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~-~~ooldistrict hires 14
~~·~chersfor 1990-91
By FRANK EICHENLAUB
and MAUREEN NASZRADI
Staff Wnters

The Northville Board of Education
Monday hired 14 new teachers for
the 1990-91 school year.
The four board members present
at the specta! meeting concurred
WIth Supt. George Bell's recommendation to hire the teachers despite
the district's uncertain financial
status.
The board tabled the hlrtngs at Its
July 9 meeting to allow for further
discussion relative to the apprax1mate$I.04 mtlUonloss In state fundIng the distr1ct faces.
At a spectal meeting last Wednesday. the board members discussed In
depth the pros and cons ofhlring at

this time. They also agreed to reconvene the Strategic Planning Committee to soUclt the public's Input on how
to handle the loss of state funding.
'One way or another we will have
to address the financta! situation:
Bell said Monday.
1'he 14 teaching candidates are
the cream of the crop for the forthcoming semester," Bell continued. "If
we don't hire them now, we almost
certainly will lose some of them."
Newly elected board Vice President
Jean Hansen said, "Since I've been
on this board. one of our prtmary goals has been not to lncrease class size
and If we were not to (hire the new
teachersl, we would do that."
The supertntendent
said he expects approximately 250 new students to enroll In Northville schools

Out-of-dlstrlct

Difference between
1989·90 and 1990·91 school
year's recapture: $370.15

1990·91

Recapture per pupil

superintendents

$492.77

speak/SA
for the 1990-1991 year.
'1 see no alternatiVe other than to
recommend to you to go ahead and
hire these new teachers, with the
possibility of action by the middle of
the year that Is drastic," Bell said.
"We've got some real hard decisions to make In terms of whether or
not we cut back on programs, seek
additional funding or cut programs,"
Bell said.
StrategiC Plannlng Committee
members were expected to meet last
night to discuss how the distr1ct

::

~

1989·90
Recapture per pupil
$122.62
Graphic by ANGELA PREDHOMM[
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City

County land
sale slowed
by hearings

l

house
purchase
protested
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

By MIKE TYREE

City Council members were confronted Monday nJght by the first
tooth of a buzzsaw of public protest
agaJnst the reuse of the recentlyacqU1red Welch property for a library
site.
Dan Shutt. an unofik:fal spokesman for what he descrtbed as 15-20
South WIng Street homeowners, told
the council, "there is great anger.
even more than what there was over
the parking deck.
"We are pro-library. and In fact we
are pro-post oIDce libnuy," Shutt insisted. "But we do not, we categortcally do not, support the acqUisition
of the Welch property for that
purpose:
When asked about the residents'
spec1flcfear, Shutt said "a parking lot
sitting on the Welch property. That is
what angers people. and that is what
they will fight at every turn:
He said several of the residents
were prepared to take legal action to
prevent such a use of the Welch
property,
Shutt said the South Wing Street
residents feel the existing parking lot
at the post office. together with parkIng on the MAGS lot to the east,
would be enough for a library at the
site.
If more parking were needed, he
suggested. the planned parking lot

Staff Writer

The January selection of the R.A.
DeMattia firm as developer of 933
acres of county land In Northville
Township was Inltially viewed with
enlhus1asm by local and county omctals alike,
That was first glance.
Now, members of the Wayne
County Board of Commissioners are
taking a long second look at the proposed $32 milUon deal.
A specfal county commfttee has
been established to study the proposed land sale, andlfthe group'sJuly
llinaugura! meeting In Detroit was
any Indication. considerable time will
pass before the first shovel bites
county soil.
"(Ibe sale) Is a very complex process," said committee Chairperson
Arthur Blackwell n. "Until we're comfortable with It, we're not going
forward:

I
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By MIKE TYREE
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Prol¥lers
PhoIO by Karen Langer

had
weapons
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

A pair of Ypsilanti men was
charged with possession of ~rous weapons after their arrest July 6
:1tthe Wayne County ChUdhood Development Center.
Town.ship police said the men were
trespassing In abandoned buildings
at the 16300 Sheldon Road site and
were In possession of kn!ves, includ~nga sheath knife with a five-Inch
blade.
The men-aged
18and 19-were
dressed In black and camouflage clothing and wore nylon stockings over
their heads. po1Jce said.
Police said a township reserve oflll:er confronted the men at 9:41 p.m.
One of the suspects 9ialked toward
the officer with an exposed knifeblade "In the ready position:
The offiCer Identified himself and
~ ·twlce ordered the man to drop the
knife before the suspect obliged, po.
lice said.

Hanging around

l

Looking
at life from an upside down perspective
is Leah Jerome, left, and Heather Qualman. The
girls were hanging around at the Northville Swim
Club on a recent evening. Summer's tempe,.

tures are reaching August proportions and Swim
Club members will be spending more time In the
water, than on the swings.

Hosmer ready to lead
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

Tblt II the third In a eerie. of Intemews with RepublIcan cancU.
date. for toWllahlp treasurer. incumbent BettJ Lennox and cha1le~en
Jack HOlmer, WllUam
Butterfield and Rick EDlelJand wID
IqUU'fI ofrln the AIJC. 7 pdllWJ
for
the polltJon and a eeat on the
toWDIbJp board. Today'llnternew
II with Jack Hoaner,
Hoanerll the Van Buren 8c:hool
Dlatrlct cUrector ofbualoeu and aIWlCC and hu been a toWDlhlp reddent for 21yean. He appUed for
the toWDlhlp treasurer poIltJOD
Jut Noyember before the appointment of Lem1ox.
RECORD - Why do you want to

A plan to cut the height of a con·
troversta! church structure by 40
percent will be presented to the township planning commission July 31.
RepresentiUves from Ward Presbyterian Church will ask planners
to approve a revised Onal site plan for
a church on the corner ofSlx Mile and
Haggerty Roads.
Ward's new submittal lndlcates
modifications to a prtor plan that
sparked a court battle after a September 1989 height vartance ~ted
the church by the township zoning
board of appeals (ZBAJ,
SCratched from the revised plan is
a sanctuary structure that stood
more than 107 feet at Its zenith.
In Its place Is a sptre and cross
which stand only a few feet short of
the or1glna1 height, but may fall
within the guidelJnes of structures
exempt from the town.ship's 48-foot

be township treasurer?
HOSMER - For the last 21 years,
rYe always managed to let someone
else take the leadership role In local
government affafrs whUe 1spent time
as a family man. Now both my chUdren have grown: they're both at the
Unlversity of Michigan and my wife
has a part-time Job. Ihave more time
on my hands than 1had before and I
see the township treasurer position
as an opportunity for me to take my
turn at dealing with local afralra.
With my baclqp-ound experience
In public finance and public budgetIng. I feel 1can make a contr1bution In
this particular position,

see

BOATS

Classification 210
For Canoes,
sailboats
In-Boards,
Out-BoardS,
and Equipment.

Green Sheet
Action Ads
Get Results

height ordinance.
Based upon the assumption that
the upper 30 feet of the structure are
ordlnance
exempt. the average
height of the church would be 45' 8"
under the revised plan.
Under the old plan, the average
height of the sanctuary was 68' 6".
The p1aJll'ling commJssfon will determine If the upper structure Is exempt from the height ordinance. said
township PlannIng and ZOning Admlnistrator Carol Mafse.
"1'he plans don't Indicate what It
Is: she said. "rm sure the (township)
consultants will address it In their reo
view and the planning commission
will discuss it.
•A portion of the ordinance says
spires are exempt: Malse added.
'That's
the question
for the
commission. "
Section 16.3 of the town.ship ron-
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Ward offers new
church site plan
Staff Writer

Joint
meeting
townshlp/gA

-/We need) to look at the process
(to uphold) our reputation as a
county: said committee member
Bernard KIlpatrtck.
Committee member Kay Beard
echoed her fellow commissioners.
"This Is one of the largest pieces of
property the county has.· sb::- said.
·It needs specla1 review by tlJs apecta! committee:
Apparently, the county commission will not approve the sale of
county land to DeMattia before the
deal engineered by the county's Department of Jobs and Economic Development Is stripped and pieced
together again.
Blackwell said the county fielded
complalnts from developers ellminated from consideration at various
stages of negotiation for the former
site of the Wayne County ChUd Development center on Sheldon Road
north of Five Mile.

•
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TODAY, JULY 19
. N.A.C.IIEETS: Northv1lle Action CoWldl meets at 7
p.m. at dty hall. The group Is organlud to further sub·
stance abuse educaUon In the conununlty. Everyone Is
welcome. For more Infonnation call Roxanne Casterline
at 349·1237.

FRIDAY. JULY 20
BLOODMOBILE IN TOWN: The Red Cross would
like blood donors to be aware the mOOUeblood donor
center wW be at the Meijer Inc. store at Haggerty Road
and Eight Mlle. Give the gift of lICe.
lIEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denomlnaUonal Bible
Study Group, sponsored by the MIchigan Fellowship of
Clu1suan Athletes, wW meet at 6: 15 a.m. at the North·
v1lle Crossing Restaurant. located on Northville Road

south of Seven Mlle. For more lnfonnaUon call Clayton
Graham at 349·5515.

needs of sJngIe parent l3.m1lJea In the church and com·
munlty. Babysitting pl'OY1ded.For more Information
call 349·1144.
SINGLE PlACE BllUNCH: Slng1e Place wtIl meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at Ellas Brothers Big Boy on the
northeastcomerofElght
MIleand ~.The
group
Is organized for the purpose of provId1ng fr1endahip.
caring and shaJ1ngforall alnM.1e
adults. Everyone is wel·
come. Just come In and ask fOr SIngle Place.
IUSTORICAL VD.LAGB OPEN: The Ml1l Race D0cents wW be on duty from 1 to 4 p.m. for touring all the
buUd1ng91nMl1l Race Hlstor1cal VUlage located north of
MaIn on Griswold.

SENIOR BRIDGE: Area seniors are invited to play
BI1dgetoday andWednesday from 12:15 to 3:30 p.m. at
the senior center. located at 215 W. Cady Street In the
Scout BuUding.

ORIENT CHAPTER MEETS: Ortent Chapter. No 77.
Order of the Eastern Star. meets at 7:30 p.m. at Ma·
sonic Temple.

NOR'l1lVlI.Ut KIWANIS: Northv1lle Kiwanis meets
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post home.

SAnJRDAY. JULY 21

MASONS IIEET: Northville Masonic organIzaUon
mets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

SINGLE PARENT FAMIUY IIINISTRIES: Single
Parent Fam1lyM1n1strtes.sponsored by the First United
MethodJst Church. wW meet In fellowship hall from
9: 15to 10: 15a.m. at the church located on Eight Mlleat
Taft Road. The ~up is formed to meet the spedal

mation or reservations.

nJESDAY, JULY 24
SENIOR VOlLEYBALL: Are seniors are invited to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville Community center. 303 W. MaIn Street.
For more lnfonnaUon call the center at 349.()203 or
Karl Peters at 349-4140.
ROTARIANS MEET: Northville
noon at Genltti's Restaurant.

RotaJy

Club meets at

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play
PInochle today and Thursday from 1 to 4:30 p.m. at the
senior center, located at 215 W. Cady Street In the SCout BuUding.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 25
WEIGIn' WATCHERS: The Wetght Watchers Group

Cordially Invite You To
The Thomasville Furniture
Anniversary Sale.

China..............

$1315
.

. .

AMERICAN LEGION MEETS: Northville American
Legion, Post 147. meets at 8 p.m. at the post home.

CIIAIIBER MEETS: Northville Conununlty Cham·
ber or Commerce Board ofD1reCtors wW meet at 8 a.m.
at the chamber buUdlng.

CIULDREN'S 8U1D1E1l ENTERTAINMENT:
The
Northville Retail Merchants Present Ch1ldren·s Summer Entertainment at 10 a.m. at Town Square Bands.
hell near the clock on MaIn Street. The programs are
fun, educational and free of charge. TcxIay Bernle Stevens wW appear with lots oflaughs, I!'.l)'8teryand fwmy
magic.

Tax on energy use possible
as budget-balancing move
By

nM

RICHARD

Slalf WrilBr

would be hardest hit -In the export
pocket - by proposed federal energy
taxes, says the chairman ofConsumers Power Co.
"Energy taxes fall very heavily on
an Industrtal economy; said W1ll1am
T. McCormick Jr •• who heads the
utility selling electrteity and natural
gas to two-thlrds ofM1ch1gan·s residents. '1b1s is going to be a war between the states.The fIrm estimated that $1 bUllon
of the first year's $20 bUllon of
budget-balancing taxes would fall on
M1ch1ganhomeowners and businesses alone.
The only southeastern M1chglan
member of the tax-WI1Ung House
Ways and Means Committee. Rep.
Sander Levtn, D-50uth1leld. said
energ,r taxes are among "thousands
of other propsals. They have all the
problems mentioned by Consumers
Power. But no one should think
adoption of them is 1mmInent.lt·s an
LevIn said he has "pre·Judged
none- of the tax ideas.
But LevIn warned the budget deftdt - raised Monday to an estimated
$168.8 bUUon for flscal 1991 - is
two-thirds htgher than President
Bush's estimate of six months ago.
With the bailout of savings and loan
depositors, the total dellcit could

Thomasville uses only the finest
cherry solids and veneers for
Collector's Cherry Each piece is
enhanced WIth brass-finished
hardware and intricate fretwork
reminiscent of the 18th century

Mfrs. Sugg. Retail

or

idea.-

Collector's
Cherry

Collector's Cherry

NEW LIFE SER1E8 BIBLE STUDT: A non.
denominational New We series Bible Study Group wW
meet at 9:30 a.m. at the F1rst United Methodist Church
friendship halL located on EIght Mile at Taft Road.
Babysitting provided. For more lnfonnaUon call
349.()()()6 or 348·1111.

Michigan and the Industrial states

We

Oval Table
Queen Anne Splat Back Side Chair
(each)
Queen Anne Splat Back Arm Chair
(each)
.

CIVJLADlPATROL: CMlA1r Patrol. Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the Northv1lleVFW Post
40 12, located at 438 S, MaIn Street. Everyone aver the
age thirteen is encouraged to vieW the acUvtUes. For

nIDRSDAY. JULY 26

MONDAY, JULY 23

TOASTIIASTERS' CUJBIIEET8: Motor Ctty Speak
Easy Toastmasters' Club wW meet for dinner at 6 p.m.
with a meeUng mowing at 6:45 p.m. at NOYtDenny's.located on NOYtRoad In front oC1Welve Oaks Mall, Guests
welcome, call Mary Lou1lle Cutler at 349·8855 for infor-

SUNDAY, JULY 22

rARJIERS IIARDT: Northville Fanner's Market,
sponsored by the Northville Community Chamber of
Conunerce. Is held from 8a.m. to 4 p.m. at the north.
west comer parking lot at Seven MIle and Center Street
across from the Northv1lle Downs.

more InfonnaUon call 11m Dickinson at 349·3212.

CONCERT IN THE PARK: The Northville Arts Commission presents a "Concert In the Park" at 7:30 p.m. in
the Town Square Bandshell by the clock. Tontght
Northville's own Gitflddler musldans w1ll play their
acoustic string music with some folkand bluegrass and
maybe some or1ginals.

WAYNE COUN'IT SENIOR PICNIC: The Wayne
County senior Citizens PlCn1c wW be held at II a.m. at
Warrendale Park. off Edward HInes Drlve. between
Telegraph and OUter Drlve. Northv1lleArea senior CUIzens Center wW be provtding transportaUon from the
RecreaUon center at 10 a.m. The picnic will boast free
food. entertainment, great prizes. games and health
checks. TIcket requests must be called Into the Northville nutriUon site at Allen Terrace at 349-9661. Reservations for the bus must be called Into the senior center
at 349-4140. Home pickup available upon request.

will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northville
Community center. 303 W. MaIn Street. Registration
fee Is .17 and the ~klycharge
is $8. Welgh·1n be~
45 minutes before the time 11sted. For more Information
call DIana Jutake at 287·2900.

reach$231 b1ll1on-"avery. veryserious budget problem In this country.McConnfck called a news conference Monday In Detroit to say the
energy tax proposals are -highly refleSSiYe. hitting people on fixed incomes and the poor.
"n would do great harm to the industrial economy. M1ch1gan is the
nation·s ninth largest energy user
and the fourth largest exporter. It
would affect our country's compeU·
tive position. n would be W1Ca1r and
dlscr1mInatory to the large Industrtal
users.
"FIve or sIXstates already are In a
mild recession:
For homeowners In Consumers·
Northville, western 0ak1and and Uvlngston County servtce area, it
would mean gas blll increases of 8
percent. A s1m1larIncrease would affect Detroit Edison electrteity users.
Two measures are under consideraUon by the U.S. Congress and the
Bush Adm1n1straUon:
• A blll by Rep. Fortney (Pete)
Stark, D·Ca11f.,a htgh ranking member of the House Ways and Means
(taxat.lon) committee. CoaL now priced at $35 to $40 a ton, would be
taxed $15 a ton, In $3 Increments
over five years: petroleum, $3.35 a
barreL phased In at 65 cents a year;
natural gas. 40 cents a thousand
cubic feet. phased In at 8 cents a
year.

Impact on M1ch1gan would be
$226 m1ll1on next year. rising to

$1.13 bUllon by 1995. Consumers
Power said.
• A B1U (for British thermal unit,
measure of eneqM tax. It reportedly
is in a propsal by sen. Pete Domen1c1.:
R-New Mexico. a Bush adm1n1stratlon ally. On gasoline. it mtght
amount to five or six cents a gallon.
Cost to M1chlganians
would be
$700 m1lUon to $1 bU110nthe first
year and $1 b1ll1onto $1.5 b1ll1onthe
fifth, the uUl1ty said.
Congress and the president repor- .
ted1y are aI.m1ng to close the de8dt by :
$100 b1ll1on, half by spending cuts '
and half by revenue Increases, with :
half of the revenue coming from:
energy taxes.
-rm not here to propose ways of:
ra1sJng taxes; said McConn1ck. -n·sl:
not a deftdt problem: it's a spending
problem. rm hopeful we'll k1ll this :
one:
.
He added, ~ere
~ probably:
broader kinds oftaxes-1fhlghert8xes ,
are necessaJY.
'
The Oil Dally. a trade publ1catlon, ;
called both bills -foolish- and -far. far:
back on the list ofpotent1ally fair and '

a~

.equitable taxes:
:
The Stark bill would fall one·third :
on coal. one-half on petroleum and .
one-slxth on natural gas. The on:
Da1lysaid Stark has no reputation as .

a -deal maker:

1hetaxsponsorsspanthepol1tlca1·
spectrum. The liberal Americans for
Democratic Action gtves Stark a 95
rating and Domenlc1 a 5.

Sale
$920

$400

$280

$490
$3740

$343

$2618

..

Classic Interiors

=e_

20292 Middlebelt

Rd • Livonia'

.,

.-

(South of 8 Mile)

Mon Thurs. Fn 9 30-9 00
Tues Wed and sat 9 30-5 30
Open Sundays 1-5 (Aug 5 thru Sept 91

474-6900

* * * *** * * * * * * * ** *
The Northville Javcees
would like to thank the following organizations, businesses, and
individuals for their donations and support for our 4th of July activities.

*
*
**
*
*

Northville City Council
Northville City Police
Northville City Rre Dept.
Northville City DPW
Northville Historical Society
Philip Ogilive, Attorney
Sandie's Hallmark Shoppe
Georgina Goss
William Allan Academy
o & 0 Floor Covering
Shopping Center Market
Long's Plumbing
Henrickson Agency
Cloverdale Cafe
Margo's of Northville
Dandy Gander Restaurant
Masonic Temple Association
Royal Arch Masons
Lapham's Men's Shop
Blue Ribbon Groomer
Custard Time

Northville Township Board
Northville Township Police
Northville Township Fire Dept.
Baggett Roofing and Siding
C. Harold Bloom Agency
Ely Fuel, Inc.
Normac. Inc.
Heritage Federal SaVings Bank
Susan Heintz
Courtney Shayes Umousines
Pizza Cutter
L. Zager D.O. and L. Fettig D.O., P.C.
Leaders in Management
Home Renovators, Inc.
SpaUlding Sales
University of Michigan Medical Center
Anger Manufacturing Co.
Edith and William McKnight
Guernsey Farms Dairy
Good Time Party Store

Your support made our parade, barbeque and
fireworks a great success again this yearlll

~----*-*~

Thank You!!

***

b

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Come In now and discover our
fabulous summer furniture at
super summer close-out prices!
STORE HOURS

Mon· Fri. 11).830 pm
Sit ll).8prn
Sun 12-4 pm
cloMcl Wtd

GlNJIsntsed LDwest Prices!

....
7

r

t.

• Patio Furniture
• Swimming Pools
• Pool Supplies
• Spas & Tubs
• Accessories
• More

TWO GREAT

LOCATIONS

ANN ARBOR

3500 Pontiac Trail
Ann Arbor. MI4810S
313 662·3117
PLYMOUTH

874 W Ann Arbor Rd
Plymouth. MI48170
313 459-7410

,

.

_
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News Briefs
DEPT. OF CORRECTIONS - The Novt News and
Northville Record mJsidenUfled the name of a competitor at
the Junior Olympics in the July 12 issue. The featured long
Jumper was 1Y Clark, whojumped ll'-7-towin
the boys age
9-10 title. We regret the error.
SHOP TIL YOU DROP -It's coming shoppers - the annual
downtown Northville Sidewalk Sale, July 27-28. On FrIday
from 9 a.m.-6 p.m. retail merchants will share the Sidewalks
with food merchants and Special sales will be the order of the
day. Center and Main streets downtown will be closed for the
big event. On saturday. begtnnJ.ng at 9 a.m. and running until 9 p.m .. the merchants will be joined by scores of antique
and craft booths.
AMUSING TICKETS - The NOrthvme Recreation Department has discount tickets available to several area amusement parks: Cedar Point. Kings Island. Boblo. the Detroit
Zoo. sea World. and more. You can save up to $5.25 on some
tickets. TIckets are on sale now at the Northvtlle Community
Center. 303 W. Main Street, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m .• Monday
through FrIday. For spec1al prices. call 349-0203.
The Northvtlle Recreation Department is offennga day trip
for chUdren 9 years and older to go to the Four Bears Water
Park in Utica. The $14 fee includes a hot dog lunch. admJssion to the park and transportation.
To register. stop by the
recreation department office.

Water ballet
Actually, the above photo Is a look at the Michigan Synchro Ma&- recently fonned a girl's synchronized swimming squad and the
ters, a women's sychronlzed swimming team which gave a d. Women's Team from Wayne Westland came over to show the
monstratlon recently at the Northville SwIm Club. The Swim Club kid's what's In store.

'Mill Race Matters
SUMMER -is upon us. Remember Mill Race Village as
a way to get away from your summer chores. All buildings are
· open to the public every Sunday afternoon from 1-4 p.m. BegtnntngAug. 5. the Northvtlle Historical Society will host a se· ries of programs/workshops
to prepare for our community's
Victorian Festival. Ifyou haven't yet seen a flier and are interested, contact the office at 348-1845. Monday. Wednesday.
· or FrIday morning.
,
Inthe past few weeks we've been discussing the build,tngs at Mill Race and their history. Wash Oaks SChool origi· nally stood on the west side of Currie Road between Seven
, and Eight Mlle. It is the only building at Mill Race moved from
" outside Northvtlle. It was built as a school by salem Town~.ship District NO.1 in 1873. It operated as a one-room school
• until 1966. It was donated to M1ll Race VWage by Mr. and
Mrs. George Rigby in 1975.
Historical Society members use this building to allow
'. school chUdren from our community and the surrounding
area to be able topartidpate in classroom act1vity of the past.
'In spring and fall months the school Is used almost daily by
..classes from Northv1lle. Uvonia. Redford. Novt. Plymouth
· and other surrounding communities. Next week the Yerkes
~House.
Donations this week include: Antique FIre Cart from
, Mike Healy: and a donation in memory of Ruth Burman
~from Beverly and Keith Pixley.

Township police contracts okayed
By MIKETYREE
Staff Writer

The township Board of Trustees
July 12tentatively apprtJYed a three-

year contract with members of township pollee commarxl and patrol officers unions.
The board emerged from an hourlongclosed session and voted 5-1 to
appI'OYe contracts for 20 township
pollee personnel.

Trustee James Nowka voted
proposed contract.
1be contracts are retroactIve to
Aprtl I, 1990 and expire March 31,
1993.
HlghlIghtsof the new contract includewage hikes offour. four and ilve
percent during the next three years
for patrol officers and dispatchers.
said township Manager Richard
Henntngsen.
Command officerswill be paid salaries which range from 12 percent
above the highest paid patrol officers
forsergeants. 17percent above same
for the Ueutenant, and 22 percent
above the top patrolman's salary to
the captain, Henningsen said.
Contract approval is pending
·proofreading
and documentchecldng. - HeJUl1ng'Jen
said. He said
ofIlda1 approval Is expected July 20
or July 23.
Members of the Northville Township Patrol OfficersAssocIationofMlch1gan (POAM) and NorthvtlleTownship Command OfficersAssocIation
of M1chlgan (COAM)previously ratified the contracts.
Henningsen
said contract

against the

, CALENDAR
July 19 - Wedding Repearsal
July 20 - Wedding. 5:30 p.m.
Wedding rehearsal. 7:30 p.m.
July 21 - Wedding. 12:30 p.m.
",Wedding. 4:30 p.m.
July 22 - Mill Race Village open 1-4 p.m.
Mill Race Matters Is compned by DIane Rockall.

LITTLE PEOPLE
NEED BIG
PEOPLE

BEA "BIG
BROTHER"

347·9850

changes also lncluded a boost In pensionS. He said township pensionobllgatlons will Increase from the past

contract levels of9 percent to 11percent In 1990. to 12 percent In 1991
and 14 percent In 1992-93.
The township begins to pay pensionS after an officer completes 20
months in the department. he said.
Longevity pay. a bonus earned by
department personnel after ilveyears
of servlce. was also Increased. Hen-

mined that (a new) chiefofpollceand weeks. whlch would brtng staJfto 18.
He~
was p1eased the conthe board will maintain a dialogue for
tracts were settled after seven negoan lnereaSe In manpower.tiating sessionS.
The Bartell Study lndlcated that
1be negotiations were done on a
19 uniformed personnel was the desired lewelof stamng In the township businesslike lewel; he said. 'We felt
that with the police staffwe had we
police department.
The department currently oper- could do it without arbitration or
mediation.ates with 17 uniformed personnel.
Members of the pollceunions were
A pollce chief Is expected to be
brought on board in the next few unavailable for comment 1\1esday.

ningsen said.
Pollee personnel will receiVe $400
longeY1ty pay after 5years In the department. 1be amount increases in
$50 Increments until the Bnal stage
- $600 for personnel with 21-25
years of experience.
All ilve-year and over pollee staff
previously earned $200 In longeY1ty

pay.
Department

manpower levels

were dropped as a negotiating Issue.
Hennlngsen said, but staff shortages
as idenWledby the May 1988 Bartell

study will be ac:ld.ressed. he said.
-I think they were concerned with
the level of stafIlng,· he said.
'Through negotiating It was deter-
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FRS H - FULL SERVICE
DELI • SEAFOOD
GARDEN FR.SH FRUITS AND

Vl!G.~

Lipari Old Fashion

HARD
SALAMI

$2.69

LB.

Lean & Tender·

COOKED$
CORNED

BEEF

3 • 49

SWISS
CHEESE

$2• 69

COUNTERS

LB.

Melody Farms

$2• 69

CHEDDAR CHEESE
MACARONI SALAD

$1• 19

HOMOGENIZED

MILK

LB,

Aunt Mid's

SPINACH

69PKG,

QuIck & &.y. Ju.t Add SlJuce

Fresh Shredded

59-

COLE
LB

SLAW
G,..t

1 LB, PKG

Gallon

88¢

COTIAGE
CHEESE

120z Carton

22¢
LB

5,,1,1, ~0 i~01 6'
(,r,lllane I Ihll,)
\"

S"t I T,lhk. II ')"~0 :. 'i'N 1.'1.'

PINEAPPLE

99¢

EA.

5\,199.00
S\,9i9.0\.)
S 4i9.00

Ar,'" m.11. I,,, C"It" Tlhl.
:. 7</</ I.\.'

11 :-44 '

In t,lCI, ,,"c 01 lhc Ie" rhanl!' "I' I,m'l
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THE Sl."'-{MER SALE

PH/ed & Cored FREEl

Sugar sweet Tropical

:'1 H-) I.\:'
,~ ~29l\.'
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accc'<;OlIe' Ihar I<IVCElhan Allen"
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Clal ,r~le arc on ,ale no" There
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A L

ETHAN
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For a very important part of the world called hOl.

Wyndot

S.ked on the Grill

California

LONG WHITE
POTATOES

Plastic

$1•99

Melody Farms

tor SplnltCh SIJ,.d

"WASHED & CUPPED"
LB,

SALE
CI.h_'IC clel<ance rake' on a lime Ie" .ur an rhl'
-.oltly under'laleJ Ge(lrl<I,m Court 11\ ane r," un
It, cream~ palelle ,md 1<1,)\\ anI<lumllure ,Ile
centered on a hra" ,md "Ia" Colleclor\
Cla'SlC coffee rahle

$2.69

MEAT

G,..t

Fresh Boston

BLUE
FISH

Domestic

FULL SERVICE • FRESH

Tasty
LB,

A cool, fresh view of tradition

Lipari

· 9 SOOn..·
Cotn\nOUR FAMOUS

Lipari

Fresh Canadian

COD
FILLETS

LE.

15700 MIDDLEBELT RD.

50170 VAN DYKE

820 W. EISENh JWER

(BET 5 & 8 MILE RDS )
LIVONIA. M148154

(BET 22 & 23 MILE RDS,)
UTICA. MI 48087

(IN CRANBROOK
ANN ARBOR'

(313) 281.7780

(313) 254·5280
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WED SAT TIL 5 30

SUNDAY 1 'TIL 5

o\GE)

(313) 995-55f
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I Police

July 19 1990

J

News

Livonia woman charged with disturbing peace
CIty pollce ~sted

a woman on Carpenter Street early Saturday mornIng. June 14, for the use of'loud and
vulgar" language. The UwnIa woman, 23, was found In front of a Carpenter Street house at 2: 11 a.m.,
yelling and sweartng at a Northvl1le
man. She also swore at pollee when
they approached, clalmlng she'd
been beaten. Pollce reported she had
a cut under her left eye and several
scratches on both legs. 'All appeared
to be from fingernails: the report
said.
WhIle being processed. the woman
told pollce she had been at a party at
the man's house on Grace Avenue
when she got Into a fight with an un-

lmown woman. She said the man
then took her Into another room and
punched her In the face. She decided
agalnst pressing charges. She was
charged with disturbing the peace
and released.

WINDOWS BROKEN -lWo garage windows were broken at a Yerkes
home sometime between July 12-15,
according to ctty poIlce reports. Pol1ce found two rocks inside the garage
after the incident. Damage was estl·
mated at $20.

STOLEN UCENSE PlATE - A
license plate was stolen off a car
parked In the dirt parking lot on Cady
Street east of Center Street sometime
betweenJuly 13·14,accord1ngtoctty
pollce reports. The Mlchlgan licence
plate, '468-YHX,' was In a black
frame with the word 'Columblana'
on It.

OUIL'S - Township pollee made
the following arrests for operating a
motor vehicle under the Influence of
alcohol:
A 35-year old Detroit man was arrested and charged with OUll..July 6
at 1:43 a.m. afler he was stopped on
northbound Northvl1le Road south of
Mill.
A 24-year old Plymouth man was

~sted
for OUILJuly 7 at 2:02 a,m.
on southbound
Northville Road
north of HInes Drive. The man was
also found to be In violation of arestrlcted drivel's l1cense.
A 29-year old H1ghland mJident
was arrested July 12 at 2:25a,m. and
charged with OUIL after being
stopped on eastbound seven Ma~
near Haggerty.
A 3O-year old West Bloomfield
man was arrested July 12 at 9:35
p.m. and ~
with OUlL. PolIce
stopped the man on northbound
Sheldon Road near Woodiane.
OPEN INTOXICANTS
- A
17·yearold male and two passengers

In his vehicle - a 17-year old male
and an 18-year old man - were
charged with haYIng open Intaxlc·
ants In a motor vefucle July 7 at
11:23 p.m. Township police said they
spotted the subject·s car drMng
without Its lights on SlMr Sprtngs
approaching seven Mlle.
IIINOIl IN P088I88JON
- A
17-year old male was arrested July
12 at 4: 11 a,m. and charged ~~~.
Ing a minor In possesslon of_.
Township police said they responded
to a comp1alnt ofyouths playing loud
music Ina parking lot on Lehigh Lane
west of Windsor Court and obseMd
a mInOr throw two cans ofbeer onto a
lawn.

I Obituaries

CAll 1TOLEl'f - A ratdent 01
Northridge Apartmenta told town
ship police llOIDeone stole h1a Il:d
1985 Ford Mustang and cellular telt
phone and portable ~
table
that wm! lnsJde the vd1lcle. The 8t.o
Ien Items were valued at $12,950
The theft occurred lClIJlellme be
tween 10:30 p.m. July 10 and 5:15
a.m. July 11, according to IlO1Jce
records.

au..

alloat
to
call NortArilJe eft, PoUee It
~J:l34
or Noltllrille r01rlUblp
Pollee at S4~
wftIJ JatoJllUltioD
tile do.. 1at:IdaJ,. are

awN

LIVING
SCIENCE

Raymond J. Brennan
Raymond (poncho) Brennan. 54.
of Northville died June 12 at Provtdence Hospital In Southfield.
Known as Poncho to his fr1ends,
Mr. Brennan was born on June 20,
1935. to Bernard and Florence
(Keller) Brennan In Detroit.
Mr. Brennan. a member of the
Northville Eagles, ltved In the area.
Survivors Include mother Florence Brennan of Chicago, son Raymond of FlOI1da. sister Jean and
brother Larry Brennan of Howell.
Funeral services were held June
15 at the Caster1lne Funeral Home,
Inc .. with Rev. MartIn Anlaum of
First Presbyterian Church of North·
vl1le olBclatlng.
Interment was at the Rural HIll
Cemetely In Northville.
Arrangements were made by the
Casterline Funeral Home, Inc. of
Northville.

Jane R. Mazon
Jane R Maxon. 74, died from pancreatlc cancer June 161n her Northvllle home.
Miss Maxon. who lived In the area
since 1975. was born on June 13.
1916, In Casper, Wyo., to Hany and
Elsie (Wilson) Maxon.
Miss Maxon was a prominent edu·
cator and principal of lJngemann,
Sanders and Keldan schools. She
was also an Instrumental teacher In
several Detroit Public Schools.

Survivors Include sister Mary
Stratford. three nephews and a fr1end
Carolyn Toyer.
MemOI1aJservices were held June
20 at the Ross B. Northrop & Son
Funeral Home In Northville. Miss
Maxon will be cremated.
Memorials sent to the Arbor Hospice, 2010 Hogback Rd., Ann Arbor.
Mlch.. 48105. would be appreciated.
Arrangments were made by the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home of Northville.

MarIlyn Bart
Martlyn Bart, 60. ofNorthvtlle died
June 18 at St. Mary's Hospital In
Uvonla.
Mrs. Bart was born on July 6,
1929, to Floyd and Gertrude (Ste·
phenson) Jackson. She came to the
Northville area from Detroit In 1987.
She was employed as office personnel with Union Carbine for 28
years, retlrtngln 1984. Mrs. Bartwas
an honorary member with Boys
Town.
She was preceded In death by her
husband Richard In 1965. SUIVlvors
Include sister Phyllis Jackson of
Northville.
Memor1al services will be held tomorrow, June 22. at 2 p.m. at the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home, with Rev. Er. PrlYate bur1al
will be at the HIghland Cemetery In
Mllford.
Memor1als to the Mlchlgan Humane SocIety would be appreciated.

FOUNDATION

Arrangements were made by the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home In Northville.

Delores Doren
Delorez Doren, formerly of North-

vtlle and South l.:Yon,died June 11at
Justin

P. Burton

Justin P. Burton, a former Novi reSident. died In Orange City, Fla. He
was 86.
Mr. Burton moved to FlOI1da In
1986 after 50 years In the area. He
was ret1red from Ford Motor Co.• and
he also worked at the Hudson Tool
Company In Detroit.
He was a member of the Methodist
chun:h.
Mr. Burton was born on March 1.
1904, to Perl and Bertha (Stevens)
Burton In Negoa.
He marned ElIzabeth Gittins on May 28. 1926.
SUIVlvors Include sons Douglas of
Orange City. Fla., Allan of Novi. Donald of Bt1ghton and Richard of
Omaha, Neb.: sister Villa MacLelland
of Frankenmuth: and nine grandchildren
and
seven
great
grandchildren.
FUneral services were held June
19 at the Casterline Funeral Home.
Inc., with the Rev. Martin Ankrum of
First Presbytertan Church of Northvllle officiating.
Interment was at the Oakland
HIlls Memorial Gardens In Novt.
Memorials
to the leukemia
Foundatlon would be appreciated.
Arrangments were made by the
Casterline Funeral Home. Inc. of
Northville.

m.

the De8crt Spr1ngs Hospital In Las
Vegas, Nev. She was 85.
Mrs. Dorm was born July 26.
1904, to Charles and Stella (Whita·
cre) HamIlton In Pannvt1Ie. Ind. She
lJWT1ed Forest L. Doren, who died
Feb. 25, 1986.
Formerly of South Lyon and
Northvtlle, Mrs. Doren moved to Las
Vegas In 1986.
With her husband. she was a harness radng trainer and a member of
the National
Harness
Racing
Assodatlon.
SUIVlvors lnc1ude son Jack of Las
Vegas: brother Donovan Hamllton of
Ca1lfomla and two ~dch1ldren.
Commltal service was held June
16 at the Oakland Hills Memorial
Gardens In Novl. with the Rev. Alan
George of Arst United Methodist of
South l.:Yon officiating.
Memor1als may be sent to the
Amertcan Heart Assodatlon.

Mrs. Clegg and husband George
mO'w'edto Northv1Ile In the spring of
1967 and spent their summers vaca·
tlonlng at their cabin near Free Soli
since 1987.
She was om Aug. 15. 1925, In
Ecorse, the daughter of the late Hoho
and Edna Irene (Paige) Wright. She
man1ed George R Clegg on July 28.
1944. In Petosky.

The Magic Begins At lS~
Novi Headquarters ::

Discovery Camp :

Mrs. Clegg had worked In the Pr0vost Marshall's office In Detroit durIng World War U, and she had been
Involved In genealogtcal research for
the last 14 years.

Held these weeki from iaJn.3pm

July 23-27
August 20-24
August 27·31

She was a member of the ManIstee
Clan Muzzle Loaders Club.

NaomJ clegg

Survivors Include her husband
George of Free Soli: sons Kim Clegg of
Northvl1Ie,Teny R Clegg of Ann Arbor. and Patrick: D. and Susan Clegg
of Galveston, Tex.: daughter Judith
Ann Cleg ofNorthIrllle: sisters Shirley
and George Steinman of Monroe. Be·
verly Wright oC1\1cson. and Barbara
and EdElllsonof'Poughkeepsle. N.Y.:
one grandson Sean Clegg of Galveston, Tex.

Naoml Clegg. 64. of Free Soli died
June 4 at the West Shore Hospital.

Cremation has taken place, and
there will be no service.

C111LSf for cia," HudquartM ~
and locations

Held at LSF inNovr;

(313) 478-1999

Relldential Camp~

~=FGrand

RJYerLSFCamPWaklen~

Novi, MI 48375

Outreach camps ~
l

.-

!

Fox Brothers Co.

Kensington

7627 Park Place, Brighton

(313) 486·2900
Mon.-Fri. 7:30

Sat. 8 to 12
DOoIT-YOURSELF

Shutters

·

• 9 Colors
Durable
Polystyrene
Construction
• 2 Day Service
• Custom Sizes

1fI
-

Vinyl Siding

$37~~sq

• Experts on hand to answer your
Installation Questions
• uc-lt·Yourself Installation Booklets
Available
• Free Delivery on Full Siding Job
• Custom Trim Available

Alseo Sandy Beige 0-4

Bring In your measurements and
we will custom fit your trim.

Lifetime Warranty

Any Color· Any Shape

~''fJ /::
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"At first I didn't want
to talk about our funerals.
But, now I'm glad we did.":

.

y\

We chose ForethoughtM
funeral planning It's one of those

things that's so easy to put off, put
out ofyo~r mind And I guess that's what I was doing But, once he started asking
me quesltons about how I wanted my funeral to be, I realized how important It IS
for the people we leave behind to know these things. He had no Idea that I wanted
a Simple eulogy, and just that discussion alone started us on all sorts of other topiCS I found out he doesn't like organ music. We even had a few laughs.

Forethought is funeral planning ...
before the need arises

CURISTMAS

Plan your
Holiday Party
NOW on the
Star of Detroit

I thought planning our funerals together would be a terribly sad thing. But actually, it brought us both a great sense of relief. Now we know neither one of~s has
all those decisions facing us In the future and we won't have to second.guess
whether we did the nght thing .. did what the other one would have wanted. It's
all planned nnd even paid for With the Forethought life insurance policy designed
and approved specifically for Forethought funeral planning. And, there's a policy
avaiiable to anyone up to age 100 There's a real peace of mind that comes with
haVing it talten ('are of ahead of time With Forethought.
C,ht , .... __ ...... , ...... AU

I~o~~~Y

can or wrllt ror dotall. loday
.. hllo you're Ihlnklne ahoul II

STAR OF DETROIT
Groups 0125
or More CaU

259·9160

A'

Castaline :Juneral 2lome, ::Inc.
~
-

£..

122 W. Dunlap St.
NorthVille

AN OPEN HOUSE INVITATION
IS EXTENDED TO AU

349-0611

JULY 24th through JULY 26t1l
DOCKSIDE 3-5 P.M.

A Community Business
Since

*

*
*

~

Complimentary HOB d'oeuvres
Photos wllh Santa
Chnstmas Carols

1937

:~==
N.ttlll

Call

259·9161
For Reservations

2

The Slar is Ihe Perlecl Seiling
lor any Special Occasion

THE BEST VIEW
OF THE DETROIT
SKYLINE IS SEEN
FROM A STAR

MAIL
TO: CASTERLINE FUNERAL HOME, INC.
I22W DUNLAP' NORTlIVILLF., MI 48167
149-0611
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Qfficials review plan parking deck elevations
By STEVE KELLMAN
Stall Wril8f

Northville city officials continued
fine.tuning the proposal for an ex·1Janded cady Street parking deck,
«nd the city coundl recetved their
·ftrst gI1mpse of the deck itselfMonday
night.
Rich and Associates of Southfield,
llesignersofthedeck.lnc1udedeleva·
'Uons In their latest set of plans show·
UIg what the deck would look like
·Jfrom all four skies. The elevations
'Show a four·floor brick·faced stnJc·
ture rising ~dually up the h1ll from
a relocated cady Street to Mary Ale·
xander Court.
••. Three towers punctuate the roof
.Jme. with c1rcular and arched win·
•dows and dormers much l1ke those
",R1anned for MalnCentre.
The towers would house stairs and
elevators. A stair tower would be 10'
;cated at the southwest comer of the
: deck. with stair I elevator towers on
• the northeast and west sides of the

"We're shooting for plans
being done in september,
in other words, bidding
then."

#of

: deck.

•

The latest set of plans for the prop-

: osed 537 ·space parking deck shows
: ¥t additional 22 parking spaces
: north of the deck along Mary Alexan·

.....

,~.

Steven Wa~ers
City Manager
der Court and along a one·way alley
runnlng north from a relocated cady
Street behind two ex1stJngbuildings
along Center Street. The alley would
then cut east to Center.
The stnJcture would allow parking
on four floors, the highest floor being
roof·level parking one story above
Mary Alexander Court. But 114
parldngspaces on the bottom floor ofT
cady Street would be reserved for reo
sidents of MalnCentre's 74 apartments. The windows In that floor
would also be covered by a securtty
screen.
The top floor would only extend
about halfway south from the north
edge of the deck. gtvtng the appearance of a three·story building from

I

....

.. .
WEST ELEVA ilON

\ look at the proposed parking deck from the perspective of a
person standing In the middle of center Street, looking east. this
ls the west elevation of the four story deck. The sketch was
cady Street rather than a four·story
structure.
Dr1Versusing the deck could enter
from or exit onto either cady Steet or
MaI)' Alexander Court.
'"We're shootJng for plans being
done In September. In other words.
bidding then.- City Manager Steven
Walters told the counc1l. He said that

made by Rich and Associates, the Southfield based parking consultants for the city.

given the current timetable. Singh
Development would probably not
construct 74 carports on the MAGS
parking lot, a mOYethat had been
threatened by the development com·
pany if the parking deck did not
proceed.
The city had previously agreed to
allow Singh to proYlde covered park.

ing for MalnCentre residents. 11£.
corcUng to Singh vice·president MI·
chael Kahm. the apartments could
be ready for occupancy early ne:x
year.

ment dwellers is being redesigned af·
ter review by the Hlstor1c District
Commission last Thursday, July 12.

Comissioners disagreed with a
planned support pillar In the middle
of center Street, but liked the idea of
a landscaped Island there s1mJlar to
the VJctor1an Clock island on MaJn

Meanwhlle. a planned pedestrian
bridge between the deck and MaIn·
Centre for use by MalnCentre apart-

Street.

'.·•

',·..
·

··Good service.
~coverage.
good price-

':

That's State Farm

•

Insurance."
Mike Gabriel,
Agent

..

STATE

FARM

Corner of 10 Mile
and Meadowbrook, Novi

477-8383
LIke a good neIghbor.
State Farm IS there

INSURANCE

®
State Farm Insurance

I

Com parTIes • Home Ofl,ces

BloomIngton

IllinOIS
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NOW GETTlMGA MORTGAGE IS
ALMOST AS NICE AS GETTlMG A HOME.
There's never been a better time to get a new home.
And there's nobody who is as willing to help as Security
Bank and Trust.
With programs available from the Michigan State Housing
Development Authority, you may qualify for special
reduced interest rates and low monthly payments .
To find out more, stop in any of our branches or call
the number listed below. We're making borrowing
money almost as nice as spending it.
We'll make you feel like our most Important customer.
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a bague"e

Hydrating Creme with sunscreen
of French bread,

For your purchase.

consider

with non-Ionic mlcrospl'leres
provide even coverage

Lancome beautlflen

hydrates

Cosmetics,

50 Wa."i The End :._r
or The Trail "'''''.'0
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AMERICAN

CANCER

SOCIE1Y·
800
4
Mr .. ,. ~rll'''''.''' '~r~k"1.
•• CANCER
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... Immenclls Gentle Lash Thickener and Trans·Hydrlx

to minimize the effects of climate. And to celebrat.

new Effet du 501ell, on Innovation from Lancome, Paris that offen
for radiant skin. moisturized

the Gallic holiday Itself,

and tan-looking

self.tannlng

over time. The potented

moisture

care

non·lronlc mlcrospheres

color thot develops and fades gradually, naturally, without the risks of sun exposure.

the upper layen.leavlng

a light glow or a d.. per color; then regulate

Its use for color maintenance.

the skin softer, smoother, more rodlant and resilient. In addition,

It can·

It Is Ideal, under mokeup or atone, for every skin type. 1.7 oz., '21.
9,000 totol gift units at all Hudson's stores.

Offer ends Juty 21.
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tote In sturdy black canvas lit with

brought to us fresh dally, for you to toke home and enloy.

and sun-true

falns UVA/UVB sunscreens.

(313) 281-5241

t:,

Is Le Lancomer Dare. a classic shoulder

soft gold details. Tucked Inside. two travel-size
Multi-action

The moisturizer

SECURITY BANK AND TRUST

"
j'

'Your 11ft willi 1lIIY '11 La .............

Just establish the "tan- you want at flnt, whether

A Security Bancorp Bank'·

,

Lancome honors Bastille Day with a gift for you

HUDSON

,

S
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Profession will help treasurer candidate Hosmer
Contmued from Page 1

struction pI'OY1dedthe growth beneor reduce our assessments to provide
fits the community. I belleve res1densome property tax rellef,
HOSHER - ThJsls my first foray Into tlal growth needs to be baJanced with
poIJucs
attracUve business development. I'd
RECORD - You also mentioned
like to see a balance between both the
the I1brary as a major Issue. It's st1ll
RECORD - What are some of the business and the resldentlal. In my
there. It appears there st1llls a need
lhJngs you could do to impact the Oplnlon, a combined balance enfor a new community llbrary. How
lownshJp?
hances our tax base wh1le at the
would you assess
the library
sam~ time tends to moderate the desltuaUon?
HOSMER -1 don't have an axe to mand for township services. I would
~lId I ve been to township budget not want to see Northv1Ile Township
HOSMER - I'm not opposed to inmeetings I've been to regular ses· become exclusIVely a bedroom comcreasing Ilbnuy space and Ilbnuy
slons. I'vevisited officlals at the town· mUnity.1t would ben1ce, bUllt would
services for the Northvtlle area . . .
shJp hall. My observations are that be too much of a strain on our ability
the township and dty. But only If it
the townshJp - from what I can see to pI'OY1deservices.
can be done with existing revenues.
- Is well· managed
and wellI would h.ke to see corporate head·
And only after explortng and evaluatgoverned. With that In mind, there
quarters located In the township. As I Ing other options. The township
are still Issues at the forefront of the
drive along the Haggerty corrtdor might have other site locations and
township today. I think one of those
head.lng north, I see corporate head- perhaps
cooperative
funding
Is taxes, taxation. 1bat's on everyquarters ... attractive bu1ldlngs. As combinations.
body's mind, especla1ly If you are a
I drive along M-14 toward Ann Arbor,
property owner. I'm concerned about
I see Plymouth has an attractlve In·
RECORD - What do you mean by
that.
dustI1al park along the southside of
The IJbrary became an Issue: I M-14. I ask myself 'Why can't North- cooperaUve fundlng combinations?
think It still Is. 1bat Is a concern that
ville do some of the same?' Not Indisneeds to be addressed.
crtm1nately, but with careful attenHOSIUIlIt's my WlderstandHaving been here 21 years, where·
tion and direction. I think that kind of Ing the current I1brary is funded
ver I look I see growth. Of all the
business growth would be a benefit to through a cooperaUve arrangement.
Issues and problems the township
the community.
There might be other agencies In the
has, that's probably prtmary, most
communlty (besides dty and towndemanding.
RECORD - Do you ha~ any spe- ship) that have a vested interest in a
Some of these areas I'm concerned
dfic plans for tax cuts? As a member
larger. more serviceable llbnuy and
about. I'd like to be a part of the
of the board. you would have some those agencies could be called upon
decision-making
process as the
Impact on the township budget.
to consJder addlt10nal fund.lng from
township deals with them.
other sources.
BOSIIER - I'm opposed to rais·
RECORD -Slnceyou have IdentiIng m1lIage rates beyond current
RECORD -The llbrary as It was
fied those particular areas, let's take
levels. I belleve our property taxes are proposed to the voters May 1 was not
a look at them. You said growth Is the
high and generate enough revenue to something you would have voted for?
dominant Issue. What avenues
fund services that our taxpayers exwould you like to see pursued? More pect.lflwereelected,
I would encourBOSIUIlThe merit of the proresldentlal? More light Industr1al?
age our local government - town. Ject appealed to me. I have spent time
ship government - to press our state
In the l1brary in Northville. Indeed, I
HOSMER - I support new con·
leglslators to find tax reform, to I1mlt was never able to find a place to sit.

rve been there a dozen tJmes and had
to wait to get a spot. The merlta are

It. The first step should be a Sl:rvey
comm1ttee. people with expertise In
certain areas , . . bring them on
board on the design of the sUlVey.

Independently.

RECORD - In addlUon to the
sound. The financ1ngofthe llbrary.1
have a problem with the way it was treasurer race. the Aug. 7 prtmaJY
proposed. I would encourage the ballot w1ll feature a request by the
township and dUZens advisory com- town.sh1pfor a .5ll.re renewal m1I1age.
mittee to take a hard look at finding What Is your position on the tire
other ways to fund a new or reno- m1l1age?
vated fac1l1tywith existing revenues
and existing m1lIage rates, I think HOSIIER - I'm not fam1l1ar with
carefu1study of all the township's reo this. I w1ll be. If the Intent on the ballot Is to ask for the .5 rnJ11s ••• and
lIOUJ'Ces, lnc1ud.lng the diy's resources. might lead a study to the conclu- the current rate Is less than that.
then the attempt Is to wash out the
sion that that could be done.
Headlee as a voter overrtde. Asklng
for Headlee overrtdes Is not uncomRECORD - You've mentioned
cooperaUve services. What Is your mon. In my oplnlon. sometimes an
oplnlon of shared services In the overrtde IsJustlfied.1n this situation,
I don't know if it's Justlfied or not.
community?
HOSMER -In the past. local geNemmenls were left to their own to
provide services, Today. the cost of
those services has r1sen dramatically
and the demand for the services l1kewise has r1sen to the point where In
order to provide a quality level of service. It's incumbent upon the pr0vider to seek other agenc1es to help
and assist them. It spreads the cost
and combines the resources and
gives the consumer the best services
for the tax dollar.

RECORD - You are going to
out and try to Win an election ~
are you going to tell people to gtt
them to vote for you?
B08IIEIl-

to vote for me,

I'm going to ask them

RECORD - That's direct. What If
they .y Why should 11'

B08JBR - Then I'll tell them the
reasons that I Just gave you. My
background:S such that If you were
to take mydutJes and responsfbl11Ues
as a ch1ef buslness ofBc1al for a
RECORD-The township is In the school district and compare them to
process of looklng for someone to the township treasurer, I think YOU'd
survey Its residents, Do you think find a hlgh correlaUon. I have a good
deal of experlence with publ1c financ.
that Is a good idea?
Ing. budgeUng, taxation, Investment
and
HOSMER - I think the concept is strategies and management
excellent. However, I would caution cash and monies. I've also had a great
the township to be careful of the de- deal of experience with labor rela.
s~ and that they get out of this tions and management. I think my
survey what they really want. A experlence would allow me to make a
survey is only as good as what goes In large contribuUon to the township.

RECORD- Would you look at the
relationship between the township
and dty In the sense that they should
look to combine more services?
HOSMER-Common
goals. Common services. We're all In this
together and that Includes the school
district.
We can't
operat~

When you're thInking of buying or selling your
home, and need friendly expert advice, call a
professIonal who knows your neighborhood

Call

CHU~r~rl~~~J~IAN ~MIsJ

July
Sale!

Sales record of over 40 $million$
in residential home sales.
Northville resident, serving all of
Wayne & Oakland Counties since 1976

~,

AlwaY8 Happy to
an8wers your
que8tiOns. Call
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Nothin Runs

..

Likea~re"

Available
FinanCing

fill 111
__

12 PB Pu~h

42250 GRAND RIVER· NOVI
A.KEANCUsrOMFRAME

By Shield's

RotaI')

Pizza

~,

~IJOJiI'I!L

3470991
•

~
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$449
With Ikbdtc

SAXTONS
GARDeN CENTER INCORPORATED
587 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL • PLYMOUTH
$erVIng You Since 1928. 453-6250

~

t
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"More value
for your money:..that's why
State Farm insures more
homes~anyoneelse.
"

Paul Folino
430 N, Center
Northville

349-1189

A

CAUME.

~

State Farm
FIre and Cd~uall) Compam
!lorne Offile Bl,xlrnml:lOn IIhn"',

Like J good neighhor

'OFFER EXPIRES 7/31/90.

PREVIOUS ORDERS EXCLUDED

AERO DRAPERIES
TEL EX PLAZA

PACIFIC DRAPERIES
CHERRY HILL PLAZA

25279 Telegraph Southlield
Jusl North 01 10 M,le

27195 Cherry H,II Inkster
Just Eosl ollnkslpr Rood

I

L

353-8000

STATI '''IM

INSUI"NCI

MINI BLINDS & VERTICALS ... UP TO 70% OFF

~tale Farm i~there

565-7420

drapery bo~J$lu! ~

.,~a,ehou,e
~ ullel

With Everyday
Savings of 50%10 80%off Retail

coupon
SPECIII
----------v----~---TAKE AN EXTRA...

I

TAKE AN EXTRA ...

1 0%0"11S' 0"

TotealhlohG,.,:
ToIGIPu,ohevw
of .10 to .SO I of '51 0' mol.
Present oou~n at time 01 purchase
only. Poor sales excluded

IPr&S&nt OOupon at timo of purchase

I

only. Poor .ales excfudtd

_ ~u.e.0~e~:=~~5L2.0_.A. .2~~
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EXClud8SSp8Clal Orders and Vertical Blmds-

Focus On
America's

•

Wcveh-. Gullet ~ • 11119..,.
Ie....e.............
& .... JdIrIw 11...... ~ ......
Open Monday through saturday 9:30 to 5:30
Closed Sunda •• Ph: 591-6061

~

Help Prevent Birth Defects
""

Support the
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CLEARANCE!

A GREAT PLACE
TO SHOP
~'I!J!!1!!!!J

- ,.

ADRAY'S SUMMER
MARATHON SALE!

$349
Trinitron mlcroblack picture tube, onscreen display, auto channel programming. cable-eompatlble express
tuning, AN window on-screen can·
trol system, auto timer/channel
block, sleep timer. Model KV-19TR24.

,

5,000 to 20,000 BTU
Air Conditioners
Prices start at

r-~

$199ACP492

Elegant
Waterford Crystal

Sony 19" Diagonal Color
Television Monitor
With Remote Control

"

AIR CONDITIONER
CLEAN-OUT

20 0FF
0f0

Choose from a wide selection of
fine crystal bowls, decanters and
vases now in Adray's Gift Center.

~atcrforb
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Warranted to
the
ar2001

Men's And Ladies Citizen
Quartz Watches

40% OFF

Suggested Retail
Choose from a large selection of
superbly desl9ned Quartz watches.

$499

$218

-I~··.·~
..'--'.
!
L

Your Choice

·

,

$218
'

....

9" portable
color television
features 2-way AC/DC power,
signal seek tuning, removable
sunshield. Earphone jack, earphone and DC cord included.
Model E09395GM.

~~~

I@~{er~

$539
Broadcast stereo, stereo amp and
speakers, unified wireless remote,
auto programmable channel scan,
155channel cable ready, on-screen
remote picture
adjustments,
S·VHS Input jack. Model CTL2778.

/.

----

---

·--1

99

I

$9

Panasonic 27" Diag. TV
Monitor With Remote

Slide-out vegetable shelves. 2
vegetable-storage crispers, power
saving control, juice can rack, textured reversible doors. RT18DKXV

Lower drawer
type broiler,
porcelain broiler pan, removable
burners, solid oven door. chrome
oven rack. Model FGP310V.

r

RCA 9" Diagonal
AC/DC Color Television

Roper Frost Free
18 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator

Roper Standard
Clean Gas Range

Oster 1200 WaU Dual
Voltage Hair Dryer Or
Oster Curling Iron
Brush Set
Thomas/Crosley
AM/FM Replica Radio
Pnces $39
start at:
ClaSSIC radiOS from the 30's and
40's with bUilt-in cassette. 12
models to choose from.

~.!

.

Whirlpool Portable
3-Cycle Dishwasher

Whirlpool Full-Size
Microwave Oven

$317

$218

3 automatic cycles, dual action
filtering system, porcelain on steel
tub, conditioned door liner, but·
cher block top. Model DP-8350.

1.4 cu. ft. oven cavity, touch controls, digital timer, 10power levels,
750 watts power, glass turntable,
quick defrost. Model MW7400XW.

35MMCamera
In Choice of Colors

Ricoh AF100D
35MM Camera

AT&T Telephone
Answering System

$69

Toshiba VHS HQ VCR
With Wireless Remote

Single cassette records outgoing and Incoming messages.
One·touch
playback,
LED
message indicator,
personal
memo, remote access, toll
saver, call screening. 1304

$237
Full loading quick access system,
181-channel cable compatible,
2·speed search, video Index search.

1";:=====::--------:::::::=:;::-:===::-"-1

I Spell corrector '--==- ~
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disk drive
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Panasonic Personal
Word Processor

Panasonic
I Turntable I

$519
Letter quality daisywheel printing
element, 58,000 character Internal memory capacity, 9-1nchCRT
display, built-In 3.5·inch floppy
disk drive, 12(1..word user dictionary, spell corrector. KXW1500

Panasonic Compact
Stereo Music System

$3 39
C

Quartz synthesized
AM-FM
stereo tuner, programmable CD
player, high speed dubbing,
semi-automatic turntable, and
dual stereo speakers. SC·T105

Bose Acoustlmass
Direct/Reflecting

5

$749

2 cube speakers
provide
direct/reflecting
design, compatible with receivers from 10 to
100 watts per channel, optional
mounting accessories.

RCAVHS HQ
Video Camcorder
6x1 power zoom, 3-lux MaS sensor,
flying erase head, solid state Image
sensor, color enhancement light,
electronic viewfinder, on·screen
date display. Model CC286.

Chin on Pocket 8
8MM Video Camcorder
Top rated performance, 420 lines
resolution, 360,000 pixels, 6x1
zoom. fully automatic, easy to use.

FREE 2·year
warranty extension!

"THE ADRA Y BENEFITS"

Auto focus, built-In automatic
flash, auto load, reWind, exposure. advance. Impnnts date on
picture. Uses lithium power cell.

Canon EOS 700
35MM Zoom Camera

Samsung AF-300
35MMCamera

l~

FREE NEXT DAY DELIVERY
FREE HOOK·UP
Included on washers, dryers and range purchases. Normal dryer venting Included with washer/dryer pair purchase. Gas company charges
up to 56000 lor this service ... Free at Adray's.

I ---r,_
Onk,o 5-D1.c Compact
Disc Changer With Remole

$297

Carousel
design,
wireless
remote, 4x oversampllng, direct
disc access, 36-step random ac·
cess programming.
DX·C200

Technic. SA-R277 AMIFM
Stereo ReceIver WIth Remote

$277

60 watts per channel. station file,
quartz ayntheslzer tuning with
24-ehannel prasets, fluorescent
display, 7-band graphic equalizer.

For CanonoOlympus

Cosina 135MM Tele

Color

..

$28.9

For canon, Pentax, Mlnolta,
Olympus

Print Film

$499•

Cosina 200MM Tele
For Canon. Olympus. Pentax

FREE GAS RANGE OR DRYER CONNECTOR

3·Roll Pack
With 12

bonu.

$7800

Coslna 35·70MM Zoom

$799

For Canon. Minolta. Pentax

Coslna 8D-200MM Zoom

$7800

For Canon. Mlnolta. Pentax

expo.ure.
84 Iota I exposure.

Over 200 a.sorted

10 .ell.

WhileIhe, lalt.

Conven ent paved parking, lighted and patrolled.

Your Choice Of Photo
Processing Specials

PLUS:
Best
Best
Best
Best
Best
Best

$499•

Cosina 28MM W.A

FUJI

Of old appliances (at time of delivery) with purchase of new
appliance.

FREE PARKING

Lens Riot

Fresh

FREE PICK~UP

With purchase of electric range or dryer at Adray

Autofocus, film load. film reWind.
auto flash, auto film speed, auto
exposure, auto film advance. focus
lock, film Window.

Stock
Up
Today!

On major purchases In our delivery area.

FREE 220 VOLT CORD

$98

$399
High-speed autofocus. built-In
retractable flash, 6·1OneevaluatIVe
AE metering,
pre-wind
film
transport, OX film handling.

With any gas range/dryer purchase at Adray

IONKY~~~/~

$138

19!9!9"
Focus free, built-in flash and flash
indicator, built-In lens protector,
classic styles that come in denim,
gray check, marble red and more.

• 4x6 prlnta for the price of 3xS
• 2 prints for the price of one
• X·tra dollars off

extended service available for your protection
selection of TV's, appliances. video & stereo
selection of housewares. lewelry, cameras
overall customer service program
at having advertised Items In stock (no gimmicks)
prices on advertised and everyday items

$100 OFF
5200 OFF
,. $300 OFF

12 expo
24 expo
36 expo

ADRAY APPLIANCE

BRIDAL REGISTRY

••~r

I

\.,"J.'t .... Register

A finanCing program
for GE appliances
OF

FREE
PARKING

FREE
550 TOTe BAG

at
least
before
your
I 1.1 \ wedding
at Adray's
Bridal Gift Registry and receive a
BEAUTIFUL $50.00 tote bag free
from Adray after your marriage
with proof of Certified
Marriage
License. Must be claimed within
30·days of marriagE'.

. }~i~ 30-days

[GE.,:.,
PLENTY

j~'

i1'~~

Extended
Service
Protection

FREE
DELIVERY
is available
on
Television
and
Major Appliances.

] ......
1 --:-:":"':==--'
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Recapture plan doesn't solve school finance woes
By FRANK EICHENLAUB
Staff Wnler

right d1recUon.
HJgh1and Park receives almost 70
percent onts $23 m1ll1onbudget from
the state. Martin said. If enrollment
remalns close to last year, Hlghland
Park w1ll not ga1n a considerable
amount more.
·It's better than what we've got,
but it's not a panacea," Martin said.
'1bere's temble inequity within the
state. I think what the governor and
the Leglslature are trytng to do is
bring some eqUity in the state,"
What the legislature did and the
governor is expected to do, was ·re·
capture· well over tnple the amount
of last year from property·r1Ch, out·
of·formula school distJ1cts. The money is re·routed to poorer,in·formula
distncts like Martin's and O'NeW's.
Northvtlle expects to lose $1.04
million in state aJd under the plan
that has drawn scattered praise and
heated criticism across the state.
·It's not the answer to the problem.
but it's a step In the right direction,"
Martin said.
The plan is aJmed at closing the
gap between rich distJ1cts, such as

Is anyone happy with the new
state plan to red1stnbute state edu·
cational funds?
Expecting to lose aver $1 m1ll1onin
state aJd, the Northvtlle Board of
Education
deemed the school·
finance plan ·leglslated med1ocr1ty."
On the other s1de of the coin, are
districts that expect to reap new dol·
lars ·danclng in the streets· as North·
Ville Superintendent
George Bell
predicted?
Well. not really:
·It's not the way to do business,·
said DeMis O'NeW. superintendent
of the linancially·bW"dened Wayne.
Westland school distnct. -rbe Robin
Hood theory is not going to work: It's
just going to bring down thequalltyof
our best schools."
O'NeW's distJ1ct heads into the
next school year with a $2 million de·
ficlt. But he added. ·Obeplan) is put·
ling a Band-Aid on an issue that
needs major surgery.·
Allhough heavily in· formula.
Highland Park expects only mod· Blrmlngham
spending $8,577 per
erate gains from the plan. said pupil; and poor distJ1cts. such as
Superintendent Eldon Martin How· Martin's at almost $4,000 per pupil,
ever, he praised It as a step in the
However, Romulus Superinten·

dent WIlliam Bedell said, "ThI.s latest
formula Is (the Legislature's) latest
tnck to avoid confronUng the issues,
They're going to sneak around the
back door."
Bedell said the plan does little to
help financtally·strapped
dlstJ1cts.
and essentJally pena1Jzes richer dis.
tncts for being good.
Romulus fell out-of·formula for
the 1990-1991 school year, and he
doesn't expect the plan to hurt It
much.
"You're talking to a guy who's
struggled in·formula for all these
years," Bedell said, emphaslzlng that
the legislature has yet to confront
the problem of school 6nanc1ng.
·It Is not financial reform," Bedell
said. ·All they are doing Is stealing
money from the adequately.funded
distncts."
Martin and O'NeW don't expect to
have exact numbers on their new reo
venue for several m.:lnths. But
neither are anticipaUngthe increases
to have a great Impact on existing
programs.
'1be program was designed to
help all distJ1cts who have problem n.
nances; Martin said. ·1think it was a
good plan.·

Graphic by ANGElA

PAEDHOMME

School district hires teachers despite financial concerns
Continued from Page 1
should compensate for the expected
loss of state funds.
The 250·member committee was
created two years ago to develop a
five·year strategic plan for Northville
Public Schools, to which the school
board adheres closely.
·Now that we've hit a bump in the

road, we donl just stop our engines.·
Bell said. ·lffm going to wry from the
plan. I figure it's essential to get those
people together.·
Although only the board can take
action. Bell said community input Is
essential and the committee w1ll play
that role.
The Mlchlgan legislature June 29
approved a compromise state finance

package that. among other things.
money from certa1n
school distJ1cts. Northvtlle Is one of
manv distncts that expect to lose
funding provided for specific spend.
Ing categories - special education.
glfted programs and transportation,
for example - as well as SOC1al sec.
urity funding.
These state-aJd bills await Gov.

w1ll ·recapture·

Blanchard's signature.
The sponsors of the school finance
bW say their goal Is to close the gap
between rich and poor school sys.
tems. The plan recaptures money
from property·rich. out-of·formula
districts and re·routes it to poorer.
in·fonnula systems.
Northvtlle set aside $250.000 to
absorb expected cuts. The distnct Is

How can a multiple car family
minimi7e insurance costs?
No problem.

FREE MONEY-MAKING SEMINAR

So if you're a multiple car family trying to minimize insurance
costs-call
your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find
out how this discount can be "no problem" for you.

E~B

NORTHRIDGE COMMONS

7001 Orchard Lk. Rd.
Suite 42Q-A
West Bloomfield

33523 Eight Mile
Livonia

442·0088

7JiR,'MJPro6&m'Peop&-

ALREADY A BILUON $$ A YEAR BUSINESS - EXPECTED TO TRIPLE BY 1993
Allover the Country. thousands of people are dialing 900 numbers In record numbers
Forecasts show that entrepreneurs who con1rol these powertul money making 900
numbers WIll earn close to on&-blilion dollars this year - be one oltheml

Learn How To:
• sell any produC1 or Information USing
900 telephone numbers, where the
caller pays for the call.

Insurance Agency

737·2460

33930 Eight Mile Rd.
Farmington·

478-1177

•Advertise your 900 number In the
classified sections 01 over 100 news.
papers lor about 5100

• Get staned with no prior eXperience.

• Operate t:'ls excl1lng bUSiness with no
office or employees
• Make a TV commercial for about $200
• Buy TV spots lor as lillie as 13 cents
and much, much morel!
W. will be ."!lInlng a limited number of free 900 lines. Do not miss this one-of-a-klnd offer.

Plan to attend
T-.,

....., 24, 7:30 PJlL
..... HiIon
21111 HIggof1y Rood

nowl

Wed., ....., 25, 1:00 PJlL , 7:30 PJlL
Sot.-Inn
2601 WISl Bog IloMr

.....

Frank Hand

sible legislation would have been.
number one. to do it in advance, and
number two. to do it gradually."
Northvtlle appears to be Wayne
County's b4!l!est loser per pupil in
the plan. Bell said. The distJ1ct loses
$370 per pupil more than last year.
dwarfing the closest distJ1ct to it Grosse Pointe at $217.65 in new
losses,

OWN YOUR OWN "900" TELEPHONE NUMBERS

Auto-Owners gives families with two or more cars a reduced
insuran.ce rate. !hat makes their exceptional auto coverage
and claims service even more attractive.

New Location

short appraxlmately $1.04 million,
based on the budget the board
adopted in June and the state's for·
mula for "recapture." The figures are
estimates because final student
counts. on whlch the state bases its
funding, w1ll not be available until
October,
"We didn't expect to be hit any.
where this hard; Bell said. "Respon·

Troy
Jw, 28, 11lOPJlL
ShnIon ow
Radtuon • AlrpoIl
27000 ~
on..
8000
Rood
For more Information call10313-59HI933

FIt.,....., 27.1:00

PJlL'

7:30 PJlL

.....

==

TIIun., ....., 26. 7.30 PJlL
Ramada 1m
28225 Telegraph
Southheld
Sun.,

Jw, 21.':00 PJlL
HoIoday Inn

22900 MICIIogan A..".,.
Deartlom

f

I
Everyone Saves At Our

Sidewalk Sale!

STARTS
TODAY

Grand River/Halsted Plaza Shoppine Center

• K-Mart • Kroger Winkelman's • Perry Drugs • Boulevard Cafe
• Little Professor Book Center • Card & Gift Hallmark Center
• BoRies • Heritage Cleaners • Koney Island Inn
• Diamond Boutique
$

I

• Great Sidewalk Bargains
• Hot dog Wason

Shop Today
The Best Values
Go First!

• Popcorn Cart

1

_
7

F

-
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Thutlday, July 19, Ill8O-THE

Trustees nix full joint session
By MIKE TYREE
Start Wnter

Don't expect to see a Joint sessIon of the town.
ship board and dty coWldlIn the near future.
The board last Thursday showed UtUeenthu.
slasm for a dty proposal to meet this month and
dlscuss a new conununtty Ubrary and other
shared services projects.
"I question the effecUveness of a full.blown,
seven-on-seven meeting; said Trustee Thomas
Handystde. "fm not sure what there Is to talk
about:
Handyslde suggested a sub-commJttee be
formed to meet with dty ofllcJa1s.
Trustee James Nowka agreed with Handystde.

-We had one (meeting) not too long ago; he
said. "It's an awkward situation. Two members
from each and the managers should be enough:
Members of the township board. dty counc1l
and school district met In January to d1scusa local
Issues.
SUpervisor GeorgIna Goss appointed Clerk
Tom Cook and 1hlstee Donald Wllllams to serve
on a sub·commlttee
to meet with city
representiUves.
Coss directed township Manager R1chard Hen·
nIngsen to WJ1tea letter to clty counterpart Steven
Walters to set up a meeting.
He~
wf1l also be a part of the committee.
"fll be WJ1tingto estabUsh the meeting time and
date and set the Items that wf1l be discussed.Henningsen said Monday.

1

behind the Scout ButlcUng at 215
Cady SI. could be expanded as an altemaUve to parking on the Welch
site.
But dty ofilclals were quick to
shoot that Idea down. remlndlng
Shutt of the outcry from Cady Street
residents when the dty first prop.
osed a large parking lot behind the
Scout BullcUng.-We've heard from a
number of people who would be at
least as weal to losing the park as
you are about losing the Welch slte,said City Manager Steven Walters.
Walters also discounted specula·
tion by Shutt that purchase of the
property would cost the clty much
more In the long run for property
maintenance and eventual demoUtion. -I don·t think the taxpayers wfll
be banned too much by the dty's
purchase of a property In downtown
NORTHVLlE

crTY COUNCL
SYNOPSIS
JULY 2, 1llllO

IiIHUTES

Mayor Christopher Johnson requested the
meeting In a July 2 letter to Coss.
Johnson said the clty wanted to discuss -the
status of the Ubrary, recreation fac1Utiesand other
matters of mutual concern:
Johnson also asked the township to consider
letting the dty participate In a swvey of residents
Coss proposed In June. Johnaon said Input from
residents would benefit the enUre Northvllle
community.
The township Is awaiting word from the University ofMlchlgan'slnstitute ofSocla1 Research on a
swvey cost estimate.
Coss said the township would discuss survey
plans with dty ofDdaIs after hearing from U of M.
"1bere are certainly needs that affect the dty
and township; she said.

MIyor JohMOn called Ihe regular mHllng 01
the NoItIIvIle CIIy CouncIlo onIIr Inlhe eouncl
~
81 8:00 p.m.
1. PlEDGE OF AlLEGIANCE:
2. ROLL CALL:
PRESEHT: MayorChr1stopher J. Jo/lnsQl, Mayor
Pro-lem C8IOl8m Ay8lS. Ccunclmen G. o-y
G8nlner, Jerome J. Ml1man.
ABSENT: Ccundlman Pall F. FoIlno.lIXQlI8l1
ALSO PRESENT: ClIy Manager StllVen wan.,.,
Cily CIelt< CMIly Komd, Anenc:e Dhldor BeY Mer·
r1son, ChMes DIebcII, John HaRlIn. ChMes Keys.
Kalhleen OIIon. end Northville Flec:oftf Aeponer
51_
Kalmen.
3. APPROVAL OF COUNCIL MEETING
MNlJTES:
•
1l14l mIIWl8 01 the regullW IN«inll 01 .Me 18,
1990, were eppnMId • ClDlTlICt8d.
1l14l miRlIes 01 the special ~
01 .kine 21,
1990, were eppnMId • lIUbmItIed.
4. crTIZEN COIoWENTS:
Ch8ttes DIeboII. 219 St. I..8wnInce 1lMl, BIked
COI.ndllo MUlIelhe
UlI8 01 8 rnlc:nlp/lone &yIl8IIl
lorthe CouncIl ChambenI. Johnson BIked the admIrisllllllon 10 ..-.::h end gel pr1ces.
5. ADOPTION OFTltEAGENOA.
APPROVAL
OF TltE CONSENT AGENDA:
Moved, suppclllGd. CARRIED UNANIMOUSlY,
10 apprwe!he agenla. amerded rod the CllllW«ll
agerda A. I!vllult' H.
a. ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAH SCHOOL RE·
QUEST FOR TEMPORARY sr
.....
:
Welln I8VIlIwed 1heIr reqUlSt 10 edv.use the
llChooI'sopen entoIIment on 8C81l'tM sign pI-.t on
the ElISI waI ol the school bUldlng I8dng C8n\er
5111lllC lor 8 period 01 60-90 days.
Moved, suppotled, CARRIED UNANIMOUSlY,
to lIjlptOY8 St. PlU's l..uIhenIn 5c:hool reqtl85\ 10
place 8 lemporllly sIgI on the East WIll oIlhe school
buI1lIng lor 8 period otlhlrty (30) days liMIng St.
Paufs • 349-3146 • Open EMllmenL
7. CITY COUNCL GOALS AND OBJECTIVES:
WeII8lS I8VIlIwed lhe SI8Ius 01the 1989 goaB end
olljec:lMIS,. WIlI.the 1990 IIOIls rod llbJllclMIs.
CouncIl diIcus&ed rod illeltilled terns lorthe projecllst end the goal Iisl FlI1IMIr",",- olthe llOlIIs
end ~
wi! conIIrANl II the next IIlMIlng on
.kl!l' 16, 1990.
.. PROPOSED WATER MAIN IMPROVEMENr
PROJECT: SPECIAL ASSESSIEHT DISTRICT
Il1O-1:
Jomson SI8Ied the pubUc hear\'lg on .Me 18,
1990, _ ~
UI1IoUt 2, 1990, lor 1IIT'/.:lclIlional c::onvnenIlnlm the pubic. The ~
reo
ponwtDbetW1ellkllorthe.kl,!
18,1990,~.
He noted wr1llen comrm,nlc:allons Inlm Jo6eph A.
Gatde, M10rrMrf lor the NoIIIMIIe DrMlg ClW,
llI3WO, and E_
& Luptak,l\IorrMrf lor ~
DewIopmenl (MUlCenlre) .kine 29, 1990, were
CIIIved. JohnIon dosed the pubic r-trel wt1houI
fUlIher amment lrom the ullencll rod IlIIer1lld the
WII.MeIn ImplOOl8ll18lll Project 10lhe edmhlllnl-

r.

Northville; he said.
Mayor Pro Tern CaroIann Ayers munity library would have to serve
Shutt said residents are also con. agreed, saying. -I think we can as- the projected population In the dty
cerned that tearing down the Welch
sure you that the propertywfllnot be and township several years In the fuhome would open up the rest of the run down.ture. '1f the library Is going to be
neighborhood to the post ofIlce site,
The coundl also warned that the there, It wfllhave to serve a projected
and to noise from a potentJalllbrary
dty had to consider the enUre com· community of 40,000 people. Otherparking lot.
munity's Interests In large-scale pro. WIse. It's a shortsighted plan. - he
He added that some of the home- Jects l1ke a Ubrary. -We by to look at said.
owners had spoken against -the reo things In the larger aspect as a fPYW'
ckless intrusion of the dty Into the Ing community. - said Ayers. ~ think
-I don't foresee any other feasible
real estate business.
all of us agree that a community lJ· use fOr the post ofDce site, though
-Believe me. we wfll not allow the brary Is the best Idea (for the site) ...
that could change; Walters added.
property to deteriorate under your we have to have a viable location;
He estimated the chance of a Ubrazy
tutelage or anyone else's; he said. she said.
endJng up on the site at -so-so at
Shutt said that residents In the area
Walters agreed, saying any com· best.were sUll upset about past 1andlords
who had let properties deteriorate
and then tore them down.
CITY OF NOVI
But Coundl Member Paul Folino
was qUick to point out the dty has reNOTICE
nted out properties before, and he
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of Nevi will
said he could remember no comhold a public hearing on Wednesday, August 1, 1990 at 7:30 P.M. in the Nevi CIvic
p1aJnts from the pubUc over such
C8nI8r, 45175 W. Ten Mia Rd., Nevi, MIlO consider AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
arrangements.
ARTICLE 230FOROINANCE
NO. 84-18, AS AMENDED, THE CllYOF NOVI ZONNonCE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVIlle
There wlI be an lICQJracy test of the
Computars and Computer Programs to be
used by Northville Township, Mchlgan lor
the Primary Election to be held Tuesday,
August 7, 1990.
The test will be held Wednesday, Au1/:1S11,1990 at 9:30 am. at the NorthYiIie
Township Civic Center, 41600 Six Mile
Road. Admittance Credentials musl be acqUired from the Township
Clerk In
advance.
THOMAS L P. COOK
(07-19 & 07-2&-90 NR)
CLERK

INGORDINANCE, AND TO ADD SUBSECTION 2406-9 TO SAID ORDINANCE, TO
PROVIDE A PD-4, PLANNED DEVELOPMENT
OPTION TO BE PERMITTED
UNDER UMITED CONDmONS
WITHIN THE 05-2 ZONING DISTRICT.
AI inl8restlld persons are invi18d to attend. Verbal comments will be heard at the
hearing and arry writIen comments may be sent 10 the Depl of Community Development, 45175W. Ten Mia Rd., Nevi, MI48050 unbI5;OOP.M. Wednesday, AugUSl1,
1990.
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA, SECRETARY
(7-18-90 NR & NN)
KAREN nNDALE, PLANNING CLERK

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT

SUMMER READERS - Northv1lle PubUc Ubrary's Summer
Readers w1ll be entertained
by the 1\.1xedo Brothers at the final program on Wednesday. July 25. at 2 p.m. This dynamic
duo combines comedy. JUggUng. magic. and audJence participation to present an exdttng show. ReadJng CertJ1lcates
and prizes w1ll be awarded and refreshments
w1ll be served.
Last week's Puzzle Drawing Winners were Erica Lube. Kara
Purtell. and Kyle Wargo.
YEARBOOK COLLECTION - The Ubrary is collecting
Northvtlle High SChool PalIadJums (yearbooks) for its Local
History Collection. IIany stray. homeless. or unwanted past
issues are spotted roaming the area. please clJrect them to the
Ubrary where they w1ll receive a safe and pennanent
home.
We are looktngfor the years 1922,1930.1934-35.1937-38.
1942. 1944-53.
1959. 1962-67. 1973-79, and 1983-85.
COMPDTER PIX - The Northv1Ile PubUc Ubrary w1ll offer
the popular Computer P1x for young Adults again this summer. Sixth through 12th grade readers are invited to let the
computer pick and prtnt-out a Ust of books taJlored to their
personal tastes and interests. Fonns may be submitted as often as you like throughout
the summer. For more infonna·
tion. visit the Ubrary or call 349-3020.

WE CAN
IURNA

SUMMER
VACATION
INTO
A GREAT

SCHOOL
YEAR.

Summertune 15 fun time and a good time to get a head stan on the
school year. Just a couple of hours a week dus summer at a Sylvan
Learning Center" can help your cluld do better dus fall m subjectS
rangingfiomreadingandwritSylvan Learning Center,
ing to basic math
and
algebra.
Hel'pmg kids do better·
rp"ne..C.;I990\..,k.llL....niIJ,C

rw
r~

....

6 MILE & 1-275
LIVONIA

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat Keith Swan has requested a pannit which
would allow a produce stand al26895 Haggerty Road, lor the period July 31 through
October 31, 1990.
A Public Hearing can be requested by any property owner or occupant of aslrUClUre located within 300 Ieet of the boundary of the property being considered for Special Use Pennil
This requesl will be considered aI4.00 p m. on July 26, 1990, at the Novi CMC
Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. All written comments should be directed to the City
of Novi BuildIng Official and musl be received pnor to July 26, 1990.
(7·19-90 NR, NN)

I

462-2750
Karen Benson, Director

READING· MATH' WRITING· STUDY SKILLS· SCHOOL READINESS
COLLEGE PREp· SAT/ACT PREp· ALGEBRA' BEGINNING READING

'NE'RE FIGHTlNG FOR
'tOJRUFE

AAmer;Can Heart
V Association

AMERICAN

C}/CANCER S
fSOCIETY

of Michigan

"JOIN US,
WE ARE WINNING."

A Untted

Way Agency

We Look Expensive
We're Supposed to!

t
J

i
t,

We offer the finest materials available. We specialize in the latest technology.
colors and patterns and display many products you can't buy anywhere else.

loe.::~~.DESlQHATEDEL.
EQATE • ALTERNATE:
Moved. suppol1ed, CARRIED UNANMOUSL Y.
10deslgnlle Maror Ch.. lopher J. JohnIon. • the
Clly's oIIIc:III ~
I1lhe r.Idllgan MIIlIc:Ipal Leegue's ennuaJ ~Ilg
5epember 12·14,
1990.
CoundIIVNl the alemlte olftdIl woulll rIm8ln
IIlI111Gd lor now.
10. PARKING DECK STAT\JS REPORT:
WeII8lS ~
the paIldng deck II\I\UII'/lIlOIlo
1l14l Plarving ComrnIsaIon, II their meeting on
&'19090, suggested the ICllIowIlg: 1. Move the North
IkMIIor _10
the ""'""-'
am«, IllIIdng • II
local polrl oIlhe NorthiSoUIh peclealr1an c:omecIIon;
2. SlnlI~
the NortIVSoulh pedestrtan lOIfe
1IlrIlIq1the T~
Squn 10 cq 5111lllC;and 3. EllrnftIe the plWIdng along the SouIh end olthe Town
Squn 10 plIMIe rnonI ~
- pedestrlen
...
He noted 1haI_
paIldng Is needed beIW1d
the TownSqun Iorlhe eq~pmerw lIllIIarand Olher
....
IlIIaIed to the bend aheI.
MltrnIn asked 1haIangle llI/ldng be anJllenId
In the west ••
olthe dfId<. h WOUld mike the 1hkd
bey ol pIf1<Ing -*
11.8OLIl WASTE PLAH:
WeII8lS noted the WtrfA8 ColIlly Soltl W.,e
Plan has been adopIed by the Iloerd olCornrnllalon.,., whlch II 8 signllc8nlllep by the COlIlly. Thn
ntwo _11111 ImI*l on the cry: 1. EIIII:lllIhIng

WE LOOK EXPENSIVE WI""-t

BUT WE AREN'T

We manufacture our own drapertes to ensure QUALITY. SERVICE and TIMELINESS
When we sell a product, we do It With an HONEST RETAIL PRICE that usually beats the
competitions "50% OFF SALE," and we do it while offenng a better quahty product'

PRICE
WE REALIZE THAT PRICE IS IMPORTANT SO WE MAINTAIN A CONSTANT
20% TO 40% DISCOUNT
ON EVERY THING WE CARRY
Discounts apply even if you're working with one of our profeSSIonal deSigners

PRODUCTS
We offer "SPRING CREST" 'lJ'lflf Sprmg pleated Drapenes & "TRADITIONAL PINCH
PLEAT" Custom Draperies, Balloon Shades, Cormces, Bhnds, Shades, Shutters, Verticals.
Bedspreads Throw PIllows and many other decorattve treatments
We Show Hundreds of ':SEAMLESS & WASHABLE" fabriCS WIth 5 YEAR GUARANTEES

a racydIrQ ....
by 1ftl91, whIdl we Mw done;
end 2. Reinomg «l% olthe _elll88m
gdng to
!heIIndII by 1ft.94 Amardl\cry IlIqdng pIllglWlI
-.tel do Ihia.
-IIPI*" IhlIthe pI8n spedIl8S IhlI K ac:ommunty l'npIemSllIS rnandIItory nqdng IncU2Ing am·
poII~
Ihen t wtI bedeemed 10 be remomg 40% 01
•s"'ethelINn voIUllM1
llMnlonl, we woulll not '-10
~
_
reduced

We speclahze m speCial orders.
We represent over 200 of the best manufacturers
in the country for FURNITURE & ACCESSORIES.

_e

11.A. BASEBAU BAHNER AT IIGH SCttOOL
BRIDGE:
Moved, suppol1ed, CARRIED l.tWIMOUSL Y,
10 ~ny
deny the Ilanner lor the NIllonaI
(NAB-F.) Wol1d 8erIea. and appIIlVe the ... 01 cry
aJc11S IIornJiAy 23, toAugwI5, 1llllO,ln~
wtlh the NottIwtIIa MIrtfWll'I AnI • Cld SI1M.
12. COUNCL COWENTS:
Ayn noted the DGMIIIIa mllllClng she 1\18llllGd
wtIh the CIIy ManIgtf _ qulelnlarTnlllW
IIld II·
lenrled Ily PtyIlW1h Township, Northv1118 SCIlOOl
0IItttct, • WIlIIIld the TowrsNp Board IIld Plan~

to mnMler ~

c:hed<InQ of I D's • the ~
hew _

DESIGN SERVICES
Our profeSSional deSIgners and decorators offer complimentary consultatIOn when )OU
place an order. They are also available by the hour or on a retamer program They can
tallol' a program to meet your speCIfic needs no matter how complicated

1IMI

canter IIld artt
HI tal I,...

~~a:::.mllld~"

»t

be

.,._--------

+

Our selectIon covers Contemporary, TraditIonal. Casual. Country.
Modern, ClaSSICand Pertod Furmture.

Ihn lor MSIalanOe.

<*'-.lId In V1aorten 00lIIUIIlIS lor !he 4Ih 01
pa.
r8lla, WlIIIdrG along aide a 1921 PadcM:l.
13. CLOSED
SESSION:
PROPERTY
ACQUISlTlON:
Johnson ~
the ~ulat meacJng II 11;55
p.m lor !he etoNd...aon IlIllIll8Ied IhlI CCIUndl
-.tel nclI ...
.,." salon deIwIrdI.
MIror Johnson lIllOun'*Ithe ~
meIIllg ol
Morday, oUt 2, Illllo, II 11'55 pm.
CATHY M. KONW>, CMC
(07·1 P;1lO Nil)
CITY ClERK

(jj I 80(). SSH466

Alum'jeall Red Cross
"""lh,·.,lrrn

M"hl~.n <'hal'lrr

RECOR[).--9-A

Library Notes

Residents angered by home purchase
Continued from Page

NORTHVILLE

Tanker itreet ~nteriors, iJltb.
MONDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY 10-8 P.M.
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY 10-6 P.M.

16320 Middlebelt • Livonia - Between 5 & 6 Mile

421·6900

l

I
\

I

I

,

I

,,

,

{
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Regular pnces appearing 10 this ad are offenng pnces only.
Sales mayor may not have been made at regular pnces.
Pnces on regular pnc8<l merchandISe eflectlVe through Saturday. unless
otherwise not8<l While Salo May 27·July 21 I<lcls' out_ar
through Aug 1
HOSiery,underwear, doapers, lurnllure, wheel goods July 1·21
Furnllure avallablo at most larger stores Small charge 10<delrvery wllh,n
no<mai dol~ery area Phone 10<dotalls Percentages oll represent saVingS
on regular pnces. as shown SaIos exclude Smart Values

Fllrtlne Town Center
MIChiganAve & Hubbard
593·3300

lIkeslde Mill
Olkland Mill
M·59SChoenhCrr 14M,le&I·75
247·1710
583·3400

Twelve Olk. Mill
12Mile & Novi Rd
348·3190

,.

Northllnd Mill
GreenheldRd &Hwy 102
557·6600

Summit Pllce
Telegraph& Elizabeth Lake Rd
683·9000

Northwood
13Mile & WOOdward
288·6200

elltllndMl1I
18000E E,ghtMileRd
521·4900
Lincoln Plrk
Fon&Emmons
382·3396

Tech Plizi
12Mile&VanDyke
573·4370

Brllrwood Mill. Ann Arbor
500 BlI8rwood Cllcle
769·7910

.

Thulldlly. Jut( 19. 1990-THE

NORTHVIlLE RECORl)-l1·A

TODAYIIRU
SATURDAY10-9
---

ONE PER CUSTOMER

155'channel digital quartz tunlflg. one·touch
record. on·screen displays VR9710AT

Whirlpool 18 CU.
Ft. No-Frost
Refrigerator
/Freezer

1427
$'5

PER MONTH'

ONE PER CUSTOMER

Full width adjustable
shelves. auto temp con·
trois, auto interior light,
super storage door
shelves, textured
doors. ET·18SK.

AltfERITECH
~

Air Conditioners
& Dehumidifiers

f
"

15 Pint Dehumidifiers
Starting At:

,
I

I
I>
I,
I I

,
I
,

<

I

I

Large Capacity
Automatic Washer

S17 7

, I

,

,
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I

,
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,

,
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I.

1<
I.

I.

.
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$247

I

,I

~~
7 ~

A,if /

'-I

,

,;'

S169

GTE Cordless
Telephone

S59

Oak

or

SllL
black

finISh.

3

adjustable

shelves. touch release latch. hooded
casters Model ~8~

_v.-

Water resIStant des,gn, synthe·
SIZed FM tuner, LCD dIsplay, 5 FM
presets SRF·M50W

Caaio Mid
Size Keyboard

$15 PER MONTH •

Graphic control tuning
system, stereo sound
system, 1 78-total channel
capability. RK·4485CH.

WHILE

QUANTITIES
LAST

Dual Cas.. tte System with

AM / FM Stereo Radio

S1471TOSHIBAI

If_T_

iof8I'loutsOl~'eeor
""'9twne T12oPSO

299_

Sports Walkman
Radio Headphone

5

~f

Ii

Gbra:

I.'

•

S197

5 dose CD ca'ouseI changer 4x overSMlplong dual casselle.
high speed dubblng, 30 presets speakers SYSR4000cD5

Shuffle play 16 btt, 4 bmes oversampllng
30 track
memory, ,nlroscan, motonzed loadIng. repeat AK·798

[@») ::=:.:.::;r.;:,:: ~

Dash/VIsor mount. hlQhwaycrty SWitch. 5 segment LED ~
SIgnal Indicator lights. detects ~
X & K radar bands RD·311 0

Clarion 3·Way
Truck Speakers

flntD CAlIAa. ....
Our goal Is 100'10 customer
satl.factlon
If our .tore I.
unable to SltI.1y you ClIR our
FrenerCllre AC1/OtlLln.
HI()().736-3430
Freller Inc 1990
adOed

to ....

prtc.

'lylMfttl

S197 PPL

175 walls max power 10
poIycarbon woofer 5 mtd~ange
1 poIyca'bon tweeter CL 102

(at ArOOrland)
6900 East 10 Mile Rd. (corner of Sherwood)
1lA11OI. 22805 Michigan Ave. (east of Telegraph)
IITIOII
14366 Gratiot Ave (at 7 Mile Rd)
rum G-4385 Miller Rd
LAKISIIIlIAU Hall Rd. (east of Schoenerr)
UVe-A 35901 Schoolcraft (near Levan)
.1. ClUIIIIS 34813 Gratiot (at 15 Mile Rd)
10" 27785 Novi Rd. (across from 12 Oaks Mall)
NllllAC
39 North Telegraph (5. of Elizabeth Lk. Rd)
IIIMI. 14999 Telegraph (at 5 Mile Rd)
~
28825 Telegraph (at 12 Mile Rd)
SOITIIIAn 15555 Eureka (corner of Dix)
IIIOY 411 W. 14 Mile (opposite Oakland Mall)
(616)
RA .. IANS 2735 28th 51. S.E
(616)
KALAMAZOO 5800 Westnedge
Ave
(517)
LA'"
5827 S. Pennsylvania
Ave
(517)
SAMIA. 4480 Bay Rd ..
(418)
lOUIO 1430 S. Reynolds Rd
(418)
lOUIO 5329 Monroe 5t
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A. AIIOI 3501 Washtenaw

the best lectorytrained technlclana a". .. bIe to
IOIve any aervIce problem you
.ncounter. Sudden SertIc: ....
It work. tor youl

II •••

S137

CIII11I ...

W. ha..
-.:

3·Way Speakers

power 200 walls ma>omum
powerInput EAB F991

lITHE FRETTER EDGE"
flrma _

I Technics 8 x 9"
~~~~

S89

8 Disc CD Changer with Remote

• !l'~ ~

Ippkable toe,l Of
-"'PI
" ..,

....

_TeChnICS

ModeI301·S2

Detector

Sony 110 Watt Rack System

.",

ElectrOlllC8lly·tuned radooWIth 40
wall 5-b<v'ld graphIC equalizer·
amplifier quartz clock 18 stabon
memory 4 way balance AV 235

Cobra SuperfNtt
Trapshooter
Radar

M\~tll

see

~

Sl49

•

pre·amp out. 4 'way balance contrOl.
taPe sea-ch 15 walls
max oulpul power CO A361

.

1-

Our No Lemon guarant.e
protect. you b.for. and al1er
your purch ... from Fre".'
.tor. tor detan.

--

.......~ A,f)("r-1ll.

~!l,~.

Sl&L
=e:O~30~ ~)

walnutfinlSh

\'

-

AM/FM Auto
Reverse Cassette

Panasonic AM / FM
Cassette Car Stereo

Loudspeakers

iftChtM

..
~ ....

-

..

Direct I Reflecting4ll

PN~

~
~

dubbng, turntable. speakers SL·3127

Rugged water reSIStant desogn.
AM FM sterPO dtQltai dock. head·
phones f..'odel SRF 8

nl. dOftOf

I AUDIOrOX I

7 watts RMS per channel, 5 band
equaizer. dual cassette WIth high speed

$37

I \

S 17

Perfect for the beach' 40 preset
tones & rhytllms Great soood ef·
fects lor fun !f'I the sun' MT·540

~Tl2'OVHS~1

pa'

S39

Dolby' B NR auto reverse 3-tland
eQUalIzer. IIghtwetght stereo head·
phones IOCluded KT -4048

S4&9

Bush Audio

ComponentRecu

S49: ,

'W,",.pproteCI creOtt
A""oI:t041o ·TM-,U

AM/FM Stereo
Cassette Player

Magnavox 25 II
Stereo Color TV

Sports Walkman (
Headband Radio U

..

832 channel capability, full 3 watts, antenna.
50 number memory, basic installation in·
eludes a roof mount antenna. NC-385.

SelecType front contrOl PMeI. IBM PC
')(fIAT compabble pnnter. 180 CPS III dmft
mode. 30 CPS III near leller quality T1 000

ISONYI

ISONYI

NovAtel Handstree
Transportable or
Mobile Phone

35-mtnute bmer. two power levels
COllVe!lIent cookJng gude on contrOl
J)MeI Model JE·45

Epson/ Apex 9 Pin Dot
Matrix Action Printer

I

,........ll1IIIUIl.--.

Full range cordless. last m.rnber
redtal. wall mountable, tone and
pulse Qahng Model 3150

aod 5300

S97

\:.LL::f

~VJ'j

.~

aetMJbOn

G.E. Countertop
Microwave Oven

$398

j;

3 auto cycles. 2 water level
selections, water
temperature combina·
lions. Model LA-4800XT.

t

Magic Chef 30
Inch Gas Range

~.~~~

WfI'OA

Connect With the Leader!

$117 $167
I

reQ.lWed

COMMUN!~~

I~U"

I

Air Conditioners
Starting At:

Choose from a huge
selection of brand
name air conditioners &
dehumidifiers.

I

NO DEAlERS A~
to new
eusromers wto aetrvafe wtCh Atner'1ecn
rtTu Freftet' MnrT'U'n 5eMCe CQl'l"ITIlfrnent

_1£

1;::\\

biNd eft
ttty·
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Cd'
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871·1250
758·2555
585·8000
527·4303
733·8810
247·1410
581·3760
781·3440
348·4444
682·2212
535·8521
358·2880
285·4611
585·5300
857·4180
343·5570
384·3820
780·3882
385·8588
885·7280
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City questions fireworks firm

I

By STEVE KELLMAN
Stan WIll8t

I

City pollee are exploring the reasons for severallnJur1eS at this year's
fourth ofJuly llreworks display, and
they're asldng Colonial Flreworks of
YpsilanU for some an.swers.
The annualllreworks display was
cut short this year after several peo.
pIe were sllghtly Injured by burning
fallout from the display. which was
provided by the Yps1lanU company
and staged by CoIon1al FIreworks
pyrotechn1clan Jeff Johnson.

\
,•

In a July 16 letter to the fireworks
company, PoIJce Chief Rod cannon
asked whether this year's llreworks
di1Tered from previous displays.
"Some comments were heard about the fact that the flreworka exploded closer to the gound than In
the past," cannon wrote. '1bIs raised
the quesUon about the possibility of
whether a dUTerent type of charge
and I or propellant created the situaUon In whJch the fallout debris was
not completely bumed up and dispersed by the wind as apparently has
been the case In the past. In our ex-

Folk & Bluegrass
Festival returns

that seven people were actually
treated for ~e injuries by dty and
township fire personnel that night,
and that two of those were advised to
seek medJcal treatment.

perience, Callout has never seemed to
be a problem."
Cannon said later that the letter
did not Imply any cr1tJdam of the
company. "We're not out lOr any
scalps.- he said. "We Just want to
avoid any future InJw1es,"

The report called Colon1al Flreworks staff -quite competent and
vel)' cooperatJve," and attrtbuted the
fallout to a Wind shift. ~
site is sUll
considered as safe as can probably be
found In the area." the report concluded. "The problem was with a
change In wind direcUon at the last
minute. and this is ~nd
control,"

"We've never had any ash Call on
people before. and this was hot ash. "
he added.
In a report to the dty manager on
the display, Flre Chief Jim Allen and
Pol1ce Captain James Fettes note<!

County withholds land sale approval

,,
!

Continued from Page 1
"It mJght be necessaJ)' to ask some quesUons:
he said. "T1ley (developers) are saying It could have
been done d11ferently.
don't know if the best developer was
chosen."
Dew~ Henry. Department of Jobs and Eco·
nomic Development director of adm1n1straUon.
· said the latest search for a suitable county land
: developer began three years ago.
1Wenty-five developers responded to a county
advertisement on the land and the county "quall·
· /led 12 of 25 developers who responded." Henry
· said.
· After d1scUSSInggoals and objectJvesofthe pro·

I
I

I

"m

Ject, the field was narrowed to to four developers
who responded to the county's request-forproposal (RFPl, he said.
The county el1m1nated two other developers be·
fore an aucUon "at $250,000 inaements" evolved
between DeMattia and a goup headed by Oakland County developers Holtzman & Silverman.
Henzy said.
Henzy said the negotiating process worked well
for the county.
"Wecould have sold the property for $18 m1ll1on
vel)' early on and got out of it," he said. "We nego·
tiated it to nearly $32 m1ll1on.
"We were looking for creatJve, lnnovaUve
schemes that could bring In the most amount of

money to the county: he added.
Henzy asked the Ove comm1ss1oners on the
comm1ttee - which also Included Alberta 11nsleyWI1l1amsandSusanHelntz (R·Northv1lle)-not to
delay the compleUon of the sale, but Blackwell
saidthecommltteewouldtakeitstlmebeforeissuIng a recommendation to the full board.
"Weobviously understand this 15a vel)' deta1led
and probably excellent proposal," he said. "We
want to understand as much as we can before Wt
go Into this:
Heintz. who said the prospect of the county land
sale prompted her entrance Into politics, reminded the committee that such a sale has been
hinted at for years.

}

Continued from Page 1

Ward Church Director of CommunicaUons Kelley Sharkey said the
Ing ordinance says "The height 11mspire 15 meant to serve as decoraUon
ltaUons of this ordinance shall not
for the building.
'"That part 15 not spec1flc to the
apply to ... church spires ... ; proplan: she said. "It's a poSSibility for
vided, however. thatthe zonlngboard
of appeals may spec1fya height l1m1t capping it off."
Sharkey said the church's primary
for any such structure when such
structure requires authorizaUon as a concerns Include changes In the
condiUonal use."
ridge height and average height of the
The church would not be deve- sanctuazy.
loped under condiUonal use guideOur main Intent is to fit within the
l1nes. Ma1se said.
ordinance; she said. "That's why we
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American Red Cross

Southeastern Michigan Chapter

BASEBALL ,LEAGUE
18
10
8
7

1
7
11
10

peT.
.947
.588
.421
.412

6

10

.375

4

14

.222
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CONCRETE

•
•
•
•
•

PTS.
20
16

~

2

of Replacement
Costs
wi"~ our remarkable way of
raising concrete.

'-800-968-2345

For Free Estimates

Don't pollute.
Forest Service,

U.S,D.A ...

16115 Beck Rd.
between 5 & 6 Mile, Northville Twp.

SIDING

:=

VI NYI:

earn eaa

Whileyou well
- 13cOlora-

I

J~~~~

8VP-10 WHITE AND COLORS
5.
ClARK

'598q~'

.......A.
-W-

LIVONIA

I

SOLID

I

DETROIT

I

$4

ALUMINUM. SIDING

per sq.

6'&0 E Eight Mil. ltd.
o.lfOIt. M1.I~

•

:

& .~95·
0/4

19RW

3 Colors

Any Color" Any Shipe

I

VINYL

RE~~~':SNT

~~7,;~nt"rne.surements.n<IweW1l1cUSlom'll

6437 Dlxl. Hwy.
WcMIton:l........

$43~!,:

White

J

CUltom Trim AVlllable

PONTIAC

294&6W Eight Nl~ tooel
(t "". W.01 MIctcIIeIlelt)

20 YEAR WARRANTY

#1 COIL ~Jx~~.K:

$ 3Wh1l87D5IDtg 5

o,,~_

: ALUMINUM SOFFIT
•

WORLD

81 DI N Q

:qU~!!!hr

I I

7 r

Our Lady of Providence Ctr.

348-3022

•

Sound off against noI8e pollution.

Bring the
Family

Ronald McDonald
McGruff the Crime Dog
plus Lots of Food & Fun

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

ft

Give a hoot.

Face
Painting

Special Appearances by

SATURDAY, JULY 21,1990
Photo vs Appliance U of 0 - 12 00

·6
9
~
!

•

~~
'} ~""~

Popular
Teenage Turtle

WEDNESDAY, JULY 25, 1990
Spinners vs Appliance U of 0 - 6:00
Macomb vs Sound HFCC - 5'45
Buff Whelan vs Photo HFCC - 8:15

•

I

~~?1

Games'"
& Prizes

14
12
8

SUNDAY, JULY 22, 1990
(9 Innings)
Appliance vs Macomb U of 0 - 12 00
Photo vs Spinners EMU· 12'00
Sound vs Buff Whelan HFCC - 1200

FRIDAY, JULY 20, 1990
Canadian Olympic vs Photo EMU - 5.00
Macomb vs Buff Whelan MCC - 6.00
Sound vs Spinners HFCC - 5 45

KENT CONCRITI INC.

I

~

36

Sidewalk uneven; afraid of tripprng?
Stoops and patios settling toward the building?
Driveways ond parkways tilted or ~neven?
Warehouse or plant floors sett~d? ' .
Floor 10lnts move, voids under floors?'

SAVE UP TO
Call ...

'

SCHEDULE
WENESDAY, JULY 18, 1990
Appliance vs Canadian OlymPiC MicMac Park
Photo vs Sound HFCC - 5'45
Spinners vs Macomb HFCC • 8'15

SUNKEN
CONCRETE
DO You Have A Problem With ...
·

,~~
,~~
...*.*,b~

thru Thursday. June 12

DON'T REPLACE

I

~~§

COLLEGIATE

3' 4' 9''~'~8"1
I
otde;Jit~u~ilt:l~0t>~

+

,

ADRAY APPLIANCE
ADRAY PHOTO
BUFF WHELAN
ADRAY SOUND
MACOMB
SPINNERS CANUCKS

at·
...

STANDINGS
W
L

,I'J

can be purchased
GitC1ddler
Music.
or TicketMaster.

1-5 p.in.
Live Entertainment

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Woodlands Review Board. of the City of
Novi. will hold a meeting on Thursday. July 19.1990 at 3:30 PM in the Community Development 0epar1ment, Novi City 0lIices. 45175 West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Mic:Iligan 10 l1lYiew the Woodlands Permit ApplicallOn lor the City 01 Novi's Decker Road
Bike Path 1ocal8d on the west side 01 Decker Road, and running south from 14 Mile
Road 10 13 t.tIe Road and west on 13 Mile Road
ALL INTERESTED PERSONS are IrMted to attend. Any wrinen commenlS may
be sent to the Department of Community DeYelopment, Ann: Gerrie Dent, 45175
West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 4S05O. unbl 500 PM. July 18. 1990.
GERRIE DENT
(7·18-90 NR & NN)
PLANNING AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

A \i~
r-~------------~------,
.:Novi Road Dry Cleane~s: fiUray

rI,

Tickets
through
349-9420,
645-6666.

Sunday, July 22

CITY OF NOVI

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the CIty 01 Novi will hold a PublIC Heanng on the
Houseng and Community Development Funds The Heanng WIll be held on Monday.
August6. 1990.at800p
m. EST,atlhe NovJCIYICCenler.45175W
Ten Mile Road
NoVl. MIChigan 48375. lor the purpose 01 enc:ouragmg atizon input in the re:
programming 01 HOUSing and CommuOity Development federal Iundlllll
All Interested abzens are requested to anend lhls Heanng. CommenlS will also
be rOOlllYed In wnbng or In person at ~e City Offices. 45175 W Ten Mile Road. NOYI.
MlCtllgan 48050. unbl 500 pm. poor tl the Heanng
GERALDINE STIPP.
(7·1990 NR. NN)
CITY CLERK

Donations are $8 In advance
and $10 at the gate. The price for
senior dtizens 15 only $4, and
children under 12 get In Cree.

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Earl's Farm & Produce has requested a pemllt
whICh would allow a produce stand at 40670 Ten Mile Road. lor the pericd July 20.
1990. through October 20. 1990.
A Public Hearing can be requesl8d by any property owner or occ:upantof astruc.
bJre1oeal8d within 300 feel of the boundary of the property being considered for Special Use Pennit
This request win be considered at 3:30 p.m. on July 26. 1990, at the Novi Civic
Center. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. All wnnen commenlS should be addressed to the
CIty of Novi Building Official and must be r9Cl8ived prior 10 July 26, 1990.
(7-19-90 NN)

made the decision (to) work with sanctuazy structure that further reduces the height of the building by
ridge heights."
In its proposal to the planning nearly 40 percent from what was precommission, Ward said the change Viously approved by the planning
represents "another dramaUc reduc- commission ... :
The revised proposal comes two
Uon In height."
months after Wayne County C1rcuit
Church representatives also said Court Judge Richard Kaulinan or"In the splrtt of cooperation, and. re- dered the ZBA to re-hear the height
ma1nIng committed In Its Interest In var1ance request.
reaching mutual agreement on final
Rather than appear before the
site plan approval, Ward Church is ZBA, Ward dedded to present a reproposing another modification to its vised site plan.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
1990 COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT FUNDS

Proceeds from the festival go to
benefit the Huntington's Disease
Foundation of America.

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT

Ward Church offers new site plan

I
,

string virtuoso Nell Woodward,
the popular Ann Arbor band Footloose, and outstanding Ioca1 vocalist Kitty Donohoe.
The fesUvalis sponsored by the
GIt1lddler, M-care Health Centers, WDET radio In Detroit, and
Budweiser. It·s held In memozy of
folk legend Woody Guthrie and his
wife Ma!jor1e. and Donna Jarski,
late sister of Gltfiddler ownerTom
RIce. Guthrie andJarski both died
of HunUngton's D1sease, a hereditaJy disease that attacks the
body's motor functions.

Once again. the air In Northv1lle
wt1l8OOll be lllIed with the sounds
of stringed Instruments and perfect harmonies.
The dty's 14th annual Folk &
Bluegrass Festival has been scheduled for Sunday, July 29, from
1-8 p.m.
The annual festival at Ford
Fleld gives area ml1dents an opportunity to experience' a wide
range ofmusical styles performed
by popular folk and bluegrass
mus1c1ans.
This year's bead1.lner is Dan
Crazy. an acoustlc guitar legend
with a national following. Cnuy
wt1l also be hosting a workshop on
guitar playing at the Git1lddler
Music Shop In Northv11le, origlna1
sponsor of the annual event. The
workshop, open to 40 participants, wt1l be held Saturday, July
28 from 7-10 p.m.
Other musicians at the fesUval
Include blues aflcJonado Robert
Jones. the talented Fritts Fam1ly,
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Kenmore8

t
~

Kenmore10

$.249 $j:Q~9

§Ea555==

• Packages Include outdoor condensing unit and indoor evaporator coil
• Thermostats, tubing and installation available, additional cost

Pre-Season Heating Spectacular

~

Kenmore 70

III1IIII

Kenmore90

50,000 BTUH

50,000 BTUH

$49999

$117499

Re2'itici199
Installed
Total
Roofing
Systems

Kenmore Gas Furnaces

$150n~$1750FF

Re: ~~~~~,99

•

ALL SIZES. ALL STYLES

FREE Walk-In Gate

• Since 1896 ... 94 years experience and caring, let Sears
roofing specialists work for you .
• Shingle selection, waterproofing barriers, drip edging and
flashings, ventilation systems
and more

Worry Free

.:-i.;..' ...... ~. :.
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From Shingle
Selection To ...
Installation

..

10

25 Yr. warranty WITH SEARS

I~

Installed'lA,..("":
,,~~~9:..Gauge Chain Link Fence

Year..Worry

PLUSSears 9-Gauge Total Color

On Materials
EXCWSIVE
Free Worranty*
NO ONE ELSEIN THEROOFING INDUSTRY HAS "

• 9-Gauge chain link fence features SEARSEXCLUSIVEribbed steel framework - 10%
to 18% stronger than the leading manufacturers framework
• Triple coated - heavy layer of zinc is galvanized to high quality steel, chromate
conversion coating interacts with the zinc to "lock-in" good looks, thermal·acrylic coating
is baked-on for a smooth finish - remarkable anti-corrosion properties, resists red rust,
flaking and chipping and is backed by SEARSEXCWSIVE10-Year warranty
• Color fence available in brown, black or green - wide range of popular heights to suit
your needs

• Manville's 25-year weather-seal shingles are engineered for long
lasting durability, beauty and protection - features include an inorganic fiber glass mat, Seal-O-Matic® shingle strips for excellent
bonding and ceramic coated granules for long-lasting troublefree protection.

·Ask For Full Details On SEARS EXCWSIVE Features Including Our Anchor System

Sears Every Single Day Pricing PLUS.....

100/0 OFF INSTALLATION
Complete Kitchen Remodeling
Famous Name Brand Kitchen Cabinets-Wide

KITCHEN
INCLUDES
I

• At Sears we have ... more quality, more value,
more selection and more features to choose
from - an almost endless selection of cabinet
styles In cherry, oak, hickory or pecan
• Over 65 time saving and functional conve·
nience features from pantries to double wide

W 3Ox18
W24x30
W 24x30
W 36x15
W 18x30
BC42
B24
SF36

·
FREE

Creative

doors, lazy susans, wine racks and more
• contemporary styling, wide selection, long
lasting quality cabinets, precision craftsmanship, worry-free installation - PLUS...SEARS
EXCLUSIVE'designs and warranties
• Ask Salesperson For Details On Sears ExclJslves

Professional Planning Assistance

• In-Home Presentations, Your Convenience

I

Burlton

Highlander

$1571*

1$1478*
*

Range Of Styles/Finishes

""".......
~-tl Cathedral Sq.

~$1947*

Sears Professional Authorized Installation At Additional Cost
Ann Arbor, MI
Dearborn
Flint
Highland Park
Lincoln Park
Livonia
,

,

,

,

,

769-8900
336-0100
733-4400
868-1300
" .. 383·7000
476-6000

Novi
Pontiac
Port Huron
Roseville
Sterling Heights
Troy

.

348-9200
681-9900
987-7000
293·8000
247-1500
585-1000
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Thursday, July 19, 1990

IAnn Willis

Our Ovinions
Waste plan leaves
unanswered questions

Schoolfinance refonn has become a buzz
word now.
And that's
unfortunate.
Because
what school-

But Is the result really better for the
county as a whole?
\
Northville City officials were happy
to hear that the latest draft of the
county's Solid Waste Management Plan
w1ll allow local communities to comply
with the county's waste reduction requirements by starting a curbside recycling program.

J

I

The addition of the curbside recycling program, as opposed to incinera-

!

tion alone, is a good one. Too many
health I1sks and environmental factors
need t<.'be answered regarding incineration to make that an automatic environmental choice.
The draft also apparently exempts
those communities from potential vollUDechecks to make certain their waste
stream 18 actually being reduced by at
least 40 percent.

~

.{

City Manager Steven Walters, a member of the Conference of Western
Wayne's solid waste sulx:omm1ttee, told
the dty council canmunities are being
asked to reduce their waste streams by
75 percent overall. The county expects
that communities w1ll reduce their waste
by 90 percent by using incinerators, or
40 percent if they use mandatory curbside recycUng and compostlng.
But communJties chOOSing either
ofthose options over landftlllng would be
exempt from potential volume checks of
their waste streams.
Incinerators typically reduce the
amount of trash by 90 percent, leaving
just one-tenth of the volume of trash as
ash. Mandatory curbside recycling, including composting of yard waste, reduces the waste stream by between
40-50 percent on the average.
"The mandatory requirement by
January I, 1994 is not that you have a
recycling program but that you have a

kids and taxes.

GOVERNMENT
4O-percent reduction in waste, - Walters
explained. But incineration or recycling
are considered -inherently removing 40
percent."
"You don't have to prove that you've
removed 40 percent per se,1fyou use one

of those two alternatives,-

he said.

The new plan is a major improvement in at least one area - the original
plan virtually required that communities build incinerators by setting unrealistically high waste reduction goals.
But as is typical of munidpal politics, Wayne County's change of heart
was attributed more to political necessity than environmental awareness. The
solid waste plan has to be approved by
one-third of the 43 munidpaUties in the
county, 29 Cities and I or townships.
In Walters' words, ·Politically, the
clout's with the local units ... We simply
weren't going to approve a plan that
didn't have that (recycUng) in it.-

But the new proposal will leave unanswered one important question how much is the county's waste stream
actually being reduced?
By exempting communities who
use curbside recycling or incineration
from the mandatory checks, the county
18 losing sight of the actual goal. What if
these methods don't reduce the waste
stream enough? Keeping tabs on just
what Is happening with all the fonns
available makes the most sense. Let's
see how the program Is doing - by actually measurtng volume. That's the only
sure-fire method for reducing landftlllng
and finding new methods of deal1ngwith
the ever-increasing trash load.

I.

How to reform school finance?

It appears that local communities
strong-anned Wayne County into bending to their w1ll over the county's Solid
Waste Plan.

1
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Pure

finance reform comes
down to is
and simple.

Over the last two years the words
school-finance reform have been overused. They've been misused. They've
been abused. Most ofus have learned to
tune out when thewordsarespokerL It's
been extremely hard to stay on top ofthe
whole isSue, even for those of us who
force ourselves to read the news from
Lansing.
It's been hard even forthose ofus who

have sat in school board meeUngswhere
local officials have tried to make sense
outofeachnewplanasithasbeenintroduced.ldon'tlmowhowmanytlmesl've
heard a school board member say, "So,
heard any more news on a change in the
finance package?" to the superintendent The answer, over the years has
been pretty much the same. "Well,
they're talking about another package
but we're not sure yet what it will mean
to Northville."

or at least It will be once the governor
signs it. which I think he will. And there
13 stlll confusion,
Northville will lose over a milllon
dollars through something called "recapturing". Even the word is confusing.
What does recapture really mean?
Something that did belong to the state,
was given away, and is now "recaptured". Nice and simple, huh.
1do not like to think about Northville losing money. Anyone who cares
about the school district. which would
be anyone who owns a home, rents an

apartment. or has a business in the
community, should be concerned about
Northville losing money. There are obvtous tax concerns. If Northvillecan'th1re
teachers to decrease class size, then dec1sions will have to be made. Will there
be millage increases? Wlll the quality of
education suffer? These are not great
questions to be asking.
But for any t},lnlnntr person, there
u ....n.. &f;

has to be another side to the schoolfinance reform question. Are there
children out there recelv1ng a less than
adequate education because we can't
figure out an equitable formula for dtstributtng education money? Yes.
1 graduated from a Detroit high
school in 1976. There weren't enough
text books then. There wasn't money for
extras, and there wasn't enough money
for some essentials. My roommate in
Local officials have been vtgilant. college came from Norway, Mich., a
There have been trips to Lansing. Phone small town in the Upper Peninsula. near
caDs. Constant monitoring. And yet, Iron Mountain. Her school distrtct was
each time there was a question asked not I1ch either. At U-M we marvelled
about what it aD meant here at home, over the stol1es told to us by kids who
shoulders would shrug. Even they went to school in BI.rmI.ngham.West
couldn't figure it out through aD the poll- - .Bloomfield, Shaker Heights, Ohlo~ or
tics, through all the public reIatJons Lake Forest, Illinois.
mumbo-jurnbo.
There are advantages to coming
And now we have a so-called from a wealthy school district. Nothing
school-finance reform package in effect. will convince me otherwise. That is why

Northville has struggled so hard to make
its school system ftnanctal1y sound.
That is why communities such as NOVi
and Uvonla have put up with the trafIlc
and road problems that come with industIy and commercial building. A
healthy local tax base means a healthy
local school district
People move to Northvillefora vartety of reasons, not the least of which is
the high level of its teaching stan: its
movement toward technology tIaln1ng
and its commitment to mainta1n1ng
excellence.
The confusion over school-ftnance
reform has not been ended with this new
package. Even the in-distrtct schoolsys- •
terns which stand to gain from the proposal are wishy-washy on the long-range
help it will bring to the d1screpenCiesin
education funding.
Here in the newsroom we too, are
confused. We are adamantly opposed to
our communities losing out on mo1leY ,
we feelbelongs here. On the other hand, ,
we see injustice in the fact that a child "~
suffers because grown-ups charged '-'
with providing for his future can't get "
their act together.
'.
We discussed it last week in an edttor1al meeting. Should suburban com- ::'
muniUes who have worked so hard to ,'\
establish good tax bases be punished -'because out-state communities or De- .:'
troit cannot attract business or industJ:y? No.
,1

But as a staff member pointed out.

~:'

should places Uke Norway,Mich.,which ~.
has a limited potentlal to attract large ~:

corporations or industIy, be punished because it is 12 hours from 1-6961 No. ,
Confusion reigns. What will it take "
to understand this mess? ~J.2a!>Jy!Pe _~'r
wisdom of a small child. .
':
"
Ann Wlllls is managing editor of the . ~
Northville Record and The Novl News. _-

Moments
By Bryan Mitchell

Long-awaited fence
is good for neighbors
"

"Good fences make good neighbors- is how Robert Frost put it in his
Mending Wall poem.

And that about says it all regarding
.the proposed retaining device - jargon
fer -fence- - that apparently is finally
:going to be built armmd Northville RegIonal Psychiabic Hospital.
.;

The news that the fence is finally
gcmg up has been long awaited by residents surrounding the 650-695 patient
facility on Seven Mile Road in the
township.

.:
Walkaways have been a concern for
l'eSldents, and for hospital staff mem163 patients left the hospital last
,~and
in 1990 already there have been
escapes. Pollee have picked up 18
;waIkaways, the hospital security staff
:has found 39, but 28 remain at large. In
.February of 1988 a walkaway was found
~
to death In the township.

»ers.

':as

There is an obvious safety concern
for all involved, but particularly for patients who may be disoriented and not
realize how they came to be in a strange
neighborhood, or how best to get back to
where they belong. In addition, residents
deserve to know that every effort to keep
neighborhoods secure is being done.
The fence W1ll do much to ease the
minds of everyone. The security staff at
the hospital will have a much easier time
with the 24-hour surveillance they do,
when the fence is in place. Patients will
have a very visible boundary beyond
which they know they need permiSsion
to roam.
While Von DuBose, director of Environmental Services at the hospital,
said bids on the fence should go out in
the next three to six months, we hope the
usual bureaucratic paper shufDe does
not slow down this project, For eveyone's

,;

sake.

Bubbles., bubbles., bubbles
"

'.

Letters Welcome

. This newspaper welcomes Letters to
:the Editor. We ask, however, that they
'be issue oriented, confined to 400 words
:and that they contain the signature, ad:dress and telephone number of the
\vrtter. The writer's name may be
"Withheld if the writer fears bodlly
f

hann, severe persecution or loss of bls
or her job. The writer requesting
anonymity must explain his or her circumstances. Submlt letters for consideration by Monday at 4 p.m, We
reserve the right to edit lelters for
brevity, clarity and Ubel.
'
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Smooth talk
To the Editor:
In an arUcle on the fire millage In
last Thursday's Record, Rick Engelland spoke of the 'shell game' involved In appropriating the tax revenues, rIhe current ml1lage la to be
rolled back to .33 mills this year. Renewal at .5 mills now translates Into
an lncrea.Ie of 51,5 percent. 1bese
are the simple numbers.)
In a resPOI'IIIe for the township, Mr.
HennIngsen further exempllfted the
shell game pr1ndple Withelementa of
confusion and smooth talk.
He mentions the cost of fire department employee wages and benefits. Don't confuse us. We are ta1ldng
taxlncrea.le.The newmoneywl11 not
mean mega ra1ses for the employees.
The ml1.la$(e
tncrease la not their fault.
He said that the ml1lage wou1d be
rolled back next year. Don't confuse
us. Any ro1lback f01lowlng an increase wt1I never go as low as the orig.
lnal mI1lage With a slm1lar rollback.
He says that this translates to II
cents per day. Don't confuse us. You
could reduce each segment of our
taxes to a pennies per day figure but
It still remains that we are being
nlckle and dlmed thousands of dol·
lars on each and every tax bill.
Then the smooth talk. "1hla would
not be considered an Increase If we
hadn't followed Headlee and the
Truth In Taxation: Very true. And
bank robbery would not be a crime If
we didn't haw: laws that made It so.
But we do have laws against bank
robbery, and we do have the Headlee
amendment, and th1s la a tax Increasel Perhaps then, we should look
to our 'tax watchdog" treasurer to
help clear th1s up.
Well, Mrs. Lennox also voted to Increase the fire m1llage. In the shell
game genre, Mrs. Lennox stated In
her interview that two thirds of our
tax dollar goes to Northvl11eSchools,
and that ·the township gets 3.2 percent of the total collected: More
numbers to mask the reality. The fact
~
Is, for 1989, the township's share was
;,). 10.4 percent. Has our tax watchdog
lost touch of the other 7.2 percent of
..t.1 our tax dollar under her control? By
~
continually attempting to convince
us that the township's share la Inslgnlftcantly small, weare In essence be, Ing told not tocomp1aln. At what level
of taxation wtll the township's share
become significant? Can we walt until the township Is receiving as much
as the schools before we speak up?
Township officials seemed to have
no trouble finding $100,000 to pay
for the Haller plans and electlon.
That's eighty percent of the fire m1llagel If the -money la there for th1s
kind of spending. we do not need a
mI1lage tncrease to maintain our fire
protection.
We need fiscal
responsibility.

It Is up to the voters to restore fla· author1ze ballot language, It was reo
caI responalbll1ty to Northvllle Town· ferred to u the 0.5 inti renewal. Not
being InCall1ble,Idid not think to uk
ship. Make It happen on Aug. 7,
Vote YES for llacal responalbll1ty "How much has the 0.5 m1l been
rolled back slnce Ita tnceptlon?" Unby voting Rick Enge11and for Townfortunately, by the time It was
ship Treasurer.
Vote NO on the Ore mlllage brought to our attention. It was not
posalble to revtae the ballot language.
Increase.
Robert Bernard I did not haw: any Intent to deceiVe
anyone, and If I did. Ihope you will
accept my apolo§.
Edltor's Nok: TownshJp 1reasurer
Mr. Engelland's next great con·
Betty Lennox voted to place the J1re
mJlJage quesUon on the Aug. 7 ballot. cern la that the townahlp would not
release all of the poI1ce chief appUc'
not to raise taxes. Vokrs must approve any tax Increases In the ants' names. Ihope Mr. Engelland la
astute enough to ~
that In
township.
some cases, persona could Jeopardize their current Job and future by
having It known that they are job
huntIng. Next time Mr. EngeIland
goes job hunting. he ought to place
an ad In hla office announcing hla intentions. Iwonder what hla current
management would think of that? If
To the Editor:
you expect to get good appUcanta.
As a Northv1IleTownship Trustee,
then you must respect thoee that deIam Incensed by the accusatlonsand
Insinuations made by Mr. Enge11and a1re confIdenual1ty,1fthey don'teare,
then fine, make their names known
In theJuly 12 Northville Record. Ftrst
of all, he Impl1ed that the Board of publJcly.
RIchard E, Allen
Trustees goes out of their way to deTruatee
vise ways to fltm·fIam the publ1c on
Issues Within the township. He also
stated that the Board of Trustees
voted to raise taxes.
IfMr, Engelland wants to be Township Treasurer, he ought to be a better student of township govmunent,
To the Editor:
The Board of Trustees can ASK the
Northv1lle Action Counc1l held a
voters to raise taxes. They do not teen dance at the Community Center
have the power to raise taxes Itke d- on June 29. We would Itke to thank
ties can do (within certain I1m1ts).
Perspect1ves, the band who generONLYntE VOIERS can raise taxes.
ously donated their time and talent.
That's the way It Is and the way It The band and crew spent many
should bel
hours before the dance setting up
Speaking of film-flam, Mr. Engeland rehearsing. Their preparatton
land's group, "Clt1zens for a Better and hard work before the dance reo
Northv1lle",were very gWlty of that
sulted In high energy music that got
during the Ilbnuy eled1on. 1helr
everyone on the dance floor.
cam~ltterature
accused the four
1h1s local band donates thdr tatrustees (Allen. Handyatde, Nowka.
W1lI1ams)offavortng their pet JXt!lect
of getting a 50 percent pay ralse for
1990. As Mr. EngelIand knows,slnce
he was a member of the budget commtttee, the pay tncrease was propTo the Editor:
osed because of greatly Increased
Mr. and Mrs. 0thaI Baggett would
time demands upon the trustees due
l1keto extend aheartfeltthankyou to
to Increased activity within the
the Northvl11eTownship FIre and Potownship.
I1ceDepartment. Also to Community
Oh, by the way, what they didn't
tell you was that the trustees' pay Emergency Medical for responding
was raised from $50 per month to so efficiently and quickly to our recent emergency,
$75. I didn't run for trustee for the
Mr, Baggett would also Itke to
pay, since It was zero when I ftrstwas
thank fam1Iy and friends who sent
elected. ObYtously. none of the trusflowers and cards to help cheer and
tees are In It for the money; there are
speed up hla recovery. Also to thank
no perks, and we pay taxes ItkeeveryRobin, Amy andJuI1e for answereJng
one else.
numerous phone ca1Is from conWe are here for one reason and
cerned friends. My daughter Terrie
that la to serve the publ1cand see that
also ~
a thank you for her
the township la run the most eftldent
medicaL c:xpertisc.,
....
,
way possfble.
Thanks to everyone's love and carWith regard to fire m1llage, Mr. EnIng Mr. Baggett Is home and 1'eCOI/C1'ge1land Is correct. At budget time, the
Jng wonderfUlly.
fire millage was always referred to as
Mr. and Mrs. O. Baggett and Fam1ly
the 0.5 m1l tax. When It came time to

No flim-flam

Great dance

Thanks to all

lent generously to the community at
other t1mea throughout the year. We
would also Itke to thank everyone
who helped With publk:tty. The June
dance was sWlCe8llful.but we have
room for more teens at the next
dances: July 27 and Aug. 17.
Maureen D'Avanzo
Co-chalr of Summer Dances

Experience
To the Editor:
The recent coverage of the Treasurer's race by the Northvtlle Record
has been excellent and informative. It
la clear that one candidate possesses
a wealth of Wladom and experience
that w11I benefit the Charter Township of Northv1lle.1he best qual1fted
cand1date la Betty Lennox.
It la commendable that the Treasurer's race has spurred such interest and that people have come for·
ward who aspire to public service. In
reading the lnterY1ews, however, It la
clear that Betty Lennox la the candidate with the experience and depth
required for the 1'teasurer's Job. Her
opponents do not have any muntdpal expertence, although they appear
qual1fied In the corporate world.
Whtle both corporate and munldpal
systems appear s1m1laron the surface. they each embody the1rown distlnctIy dtfferent set of laws. To presuppose that one knows munldpal
law because one lmows the workIngs
of a corporation, could be a serious
detriment to our Township In these
complex and ltt1g1ous times.
Betty Lennoxwas appointed to the
Treasurer's position because of her
Impeccable credentials and vast experience. At that time, there were
many candidates who were famlllar
and qua1L8ed In corporate flnances.
None, however, had the lmawledge of
muntdpal finances and the famlllarIty With Northv1lIeTownship and the
laws that govern both, that Betty
Lennox has. She la a former Township Supervtsor, Township Clerk.
and was the FInance DIrector for the
City of Northv11Iefor a decade. Additionally, Betty Lennox has served on
numerous commtttees and has been
a member of Northvl11eTownship's
Water and Sewer Commlaslon since
1982. Having had the prMlege of
servtng on one such cornm1ttee that
Betty Lennoxchalred, I have come to
appredatethe dedicated, preclae and
thorough work thatBetty Lennoxhas
done for Northv1lleTownship, and I
h1ghly respect her.
Betty Lennox has the experience
In both Northv1lIeTownship and the
City of Northvtlle that wt1I carefully
glde the future and harmony or th1s
community. Vote for Betty Lennox for
Township Treasurer on Aug. 7.
Karen M. WoodSide
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CLEANSEAL
Northville, MI
48-2860
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How can you be rewarded for
good driving after 55?
No problem.

.'

AutooOwners gives you a Good DrIver DIscount If you're
age 55 or over. So Instead of reducing coverage or rafslng
auto Insurance premiums when you mature - AutoOwners rewards you wtth a discount!

"

.'

Just ask your -no problem- Auto-Owners agent to tell you
how a good drtver discount can be no problem for youl
~~
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INSURANCE
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108 W. MAIN

NORTHVILLE
Richard Lyon

349-1252
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~; i Phil Power
I
State control has no place
in the home
,

'.

~

I was as shocked
as anybody at the story
In last week's Detroit
papers.

little 6-year-old
boy was ordered by a
Judge to be taken from
loving relatIves to live
with his mother and her husband He was taken away aytng, He was then repeatedly
abused, The Protective SeJv1ces DMs10n of the
state Department of Social Services was notifled. Neither the state agency nor the judge did
A

anything.
Shortly thereafter, the boy was found
beaten to death. The mother and her husband
are in JaIl on a murder charge,

rubet the judge - Wayne County Probate
Judge Martin Maher - feels pretty awful HIs
deds10n to gIve the ch11d back to the mother
was reviewed by the state Supreme Court.
which upheld Maher's decision but sakl the I.eglslature should have allowed probate Judges
more discretion inhandling such matters In the
best Interest of the chlld.
We have here a case in whJch the entire
juridical ~udge MaherJ, lega1 (state Jaw) and
regulatory (DSS) apparatus of state government faJled totally to resolve successfully a
complex and important .6unIly matter. A little
boy is now needlessly dead, and my guess is
that the various apparatuses of the state w1lI
continue to trundle on in their lnOex1bIe, mindless ways.
But there's more to this than merelymeditating on the many ways in which states botch
things up.
In recent days, the U,S. Supreme Court
has ruled to pennlt interposing the InStruments of state control - law, judges and bureaucrats - Into senslUve and previously private fam1ly matters,

The high court held that the state of Missouri could prohibit Nancy erman's parents
from having a feeding tube removed from their

comatose daughter because there was no de.finlUve evidence she wanted the feeding stopped.
Following an auto accklent which severely
damaged her braJn. Ms. Cruzan has been hos-

pitalized Ina "JlC1'SL'tentvegatative state" for seven years. Her doctors testJJled she had no
chance of recoveIy. Her parents flnaDy decided
to permit her to die, In part because she once
bad casua1lylndicated she would notwant to be
kept alive as a "vegetable.'
1b the state of Missouri, there was not
"clear and convlncln( evidence. The Supreme
Court agreed. And so Mr. and Mrs. Cruzan are
obliged by the apparatus of state control laws, judges and bureaucrats - to twist slowly
In the wind,
They can hope the Missouri Leg1slature In
its wfsdom changes state law to permit their
daughter to die. Or they can IDOYe to another
state, which probablyw1ll setoff anotherexpenstve and ttme-eonsumlng round onega! wrang1lng. Or they can Indeftnttely continue to vts1t
and grteve CNeI' the shell that was once their
daughter,
Personally, Inever have been enonnously
impressed with the t1me1lness, skID or subtlety
of the ways governments do things,
Judge Maher, for example, either made a
ded810n which later events proved to be tragicaJlywrong or fOund his hands tied by state law
which ob~ fU~ to return children to their
natural parenis regardless of the welfare of the
chlld,
Mr, and Mrs. Cruzan - despite all evidence they have tried to behave both humanely
and responsibly - find thelr parental duties
and love frustrated by the court's impositiOn of
a demand for a hJgher standard of proof than
their comatose daughter can ever pnMde.
1be1r .6unIly is tJq>eJ1enctng a tragedy because
abstract legal principles are being applied to
real life situatiOns without the slightest respect
for the real people or the parUcular facts
1nWIved,
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The estlmated 10,000 other patients insttuations sJm1Jar to Nancy Cruzan's wtl1, no
doubt. be relieved to know that the Supreme
Court bas found there exists a right to die. Presumably, this is to be best articulated by
another complex document. a 'livIng wtl1,'
which sets out In writing a person's Intentions
with respect to extreme medical treatment.
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FIne. Only it turns out In praCtice that the
laws, Judges and courts do not always fol1ow
what people who sign llvIngwtlls Intend 1ndMdual human Intentions are OYeIWhelmed, once
again, In abstract JegaHsms and the apparatus
of state control.
There is a lot of talk these days about
.family values" and the importance of keeping
famWes together - talk to which Iwholeheartedly subscJ1be.

But the peJVerse consequences - the
nearly untversal truth that whatever governments intend works out, in pracUce, just the
Opposite - applies most profoundly to famtlles
and to tnd1vtdual.6unlly members, In complex
cases, Ifind it diJDcult to imagine that the abstract and impreetse mechanfsms of state control can ever work on ume, with skill and subtlety, In the way eartng, responsible famJly
members can.
Idon't want some judge im~

the rigtd

and imprecise state law to tell me Ican - or
cannot - end the life of an elderly parent who
has signed a 1Mng will or of a son who is bratndead after an auto accident Iresent the apparatus of state control butting In on what is a private famJly matter, and Isuspect a lot of other

people feel the same way.
And I ftnd those public-sp1l1ted people
who seldom lose an opportunity to chant about
'.6unIly values' but who are equally di1Jgent In
resortJng to the courts to enforce theJrvalues on
other fam1lIe8 nothing short of hypocrites.
Phil Power 18 chalrman of the board of
Suburban Communications Corporation, the
parent company of the NOl1hvI11e Rtcord. His

award-winning

column

will appear

perlodlcaJJy.
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348-1599

HIGHLAND LAKES SHOPPING CENTER

~N-STOCK WALLPAPER

\

300 Patterns to Choose From!

(

$300 Off
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10% Off
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All Kids Border's in Stock

349·6070
Sun.-Thurs

11-11
Frf. & Sat 11 am-12am

42991 W. Seven Mile 348-4855

We Cater to Kids!
• Candy • Porcelains
•Toys
• Pinatas
•Jewelry • Hair Bows

42971 W. 7 Mile
Northville, MI48167

Located in Highland Lakes Shopping Center

Musicals
• Children's
Party Supplies

0

Introducing •..

KIDS PACK

iKiDS~WEEKENDcOUPONl

l

,

FREE
GIFT
with this coupon only

'I Kids-

I,

"Pearl Goes To Camp" includes
six inch snack, cookie, small drink

!

SUBS & SALADS

I
I

• Cold Cut Combo
·Bl.rf
·Spicy Italian

Stop in Friday or Saturday :
for your FREE Gift.
I
L
~__~
~

·Subway Club
:runa

SPECIAL KID'S \VEEKEND SALE
ALL
New Kids On The Block, NINJA TURTLES
& Bart Simpson Items

50% OFF

·Seafood & Crab
·Seafood & Lobster
·Ham & Cheese

-Turkey

·Roast Beef

Picture: Jon Rautio and
Greg Groves are the
managers who promise
great food ans service at
the Northviile Subway.

Fun, Fashion, Bargains & Bart!

All At

CONSIGNMENT CLOTHIERS
Saturday, July 21stfrom 10 a.m.-6p.m.

-clowns • face painting • FREE gold fish •contests
~

(whUe they last)

Meet BART SIMPSON
from 12 noon to 4 p.m.

TENT SALE

.SIZZL'E1\S
Prices Slashed Like
Never Before on
Summer Fashions
& Accessories
Women's Sizes 3 to 26

Take
an
additional

20%OFF
Entire Stock of Kldz
Fashions & Accessories
Saturday onlyf

43041 W. Seven Mile • 347-4570· Hours Mon.-Sat. 10-6, Fri. till 7 p.m.

,

,

..

GREBN SUBBT

.Sliger/Livingston East
Thursday, July 19, 1990
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Soda shop brings back
good 01' days at store
By RICK BYRNE
Copy Editor
TIme was when teenagers would
hop In their ears after school and
head down to the local drug store or
malt shop to socJalJze and down a
soda or two,
But over the years, as chain restaurants like McDonalds and Da1I:y
Queen became popular, the old-time
soda fountains went the way ofbobby
socks.
Now those the good old days have
returned to the Northville Pharmacy
downtown on Main Street. Bill
Wl1gh.t.owner of the drug store, has
installed a soda shop, complete With
chrome stools and a marble counter.
Wl1gh.tIs quick to point out, however, that it wasn't really his idea to
~ring back the malts and sundaes.
-It really was a community idea;
says Wright. -People had been nagg1ng me for a whJle, saying. 'Why
don't you bring it back7 So I did."
Oddly enough, since the July 4
opening of the store, the bestcustomers haven't been the teenagers, or
even the youngsters In search of a

sweet treat.
"Wegeta lotofldds, but the biggest
~OllP Is the older citizen's;
says
KrIs. one of the store's soda Jerks.
1'hey come In and say, 'I remember
we had these when I was younger: In fact. when Wl1gh.tbegan laying
the groundwork for the project. he
discovered that Northville Pharmacy
had operated a soda fountain under
Its former owners.
"1bere was one, but it was on the
opposite side of the store; he says.
"Youcan sull see the holes In the floor
where they bolted down the stools."
To get down to the oI1glnal hardwood floor, Wl1gh.t had to dig down
through carpeUng and two layers of
linoleum. It was perhaps the most
dJfficult part of the whole project. as
everyone pitched In to help complete
the picture.
"The marble (counter) came from
Thorn MacKInnon; says Wright. -It
was part of the decor for the bar In his
other restaurant.
"The Genittls dragged me all around to find used eqUipment. Somebody's uncle went and picked up the
marble, took it to have it cut. and

brought it back. The only pay he
wanted was to be a soda Jerk for a
day. So (let him. He brought his own
apron. and dug rUht In, I guess he
Just always wanted to be a soda Jerk.
1'here were Just a lot of spec1al
people who helped out along the

way."
Frank Lacca was the store's first
guest soda jerk, and according to
Wright, he'If be the first of many.
Wright w1ll have guest Jerks on spec1al occasions, Anyone Interested in
Indulg1ng the fantasy should see him
at the pharmacy.
For those who would rather stay
on the cUent side, there's plenty more
to Indulge In. independent's
Ice
Cream, a scrumptious line of flavors
based In Monroe, can be m1lred Into
sodas, sundaes, shakes, banana
spUts and cones. There Is also a unique peanut butter topplng,invented
by Dick Coolman of Northvllle.
And according to a sign over the
counter, coffee and a doughnut Is
eight bits. In the 19908, that's $1.
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AT
RIVER'S
FORTHE
lADIES
WHO EDGE
CAN'T

-
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99

OR DON'T WANT TO
UVE ALONE ANYMORE
We provide our ladles affordab'e.
private furnished bedrooms, linen, - ~
laundry service and 3 delicious well-balanced meals a day, as well as the
companionship of ladies their age. Residents will enjoy our heated sun
porch with panoramic view of the Huron River.
LOCATED IN

AT1~J~f:l'tST.685-7472

Stones with Style!

1111"

lIuron iRiurr Jnn iRttiremrnt <!lrnter

Dropping by the old-time soda shop at Northville Pharmacy are (at left, front to back) Adam Hili,
Daley Hill, Matt Penn and Kevin Penn, and they're attended by Scott Duncan, Marcia Foley and
owner Bill Wright
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• Pat,os • Courlyards
Pedesillan Malls· Parking Lots· Slreels· And More

disconllnued colors

AA~-~~~OCK
12591Emerson Dr - Bllghton.

Hours Mon.-F". 9-5.Sat 8-Noon -

MI48116

437-7037

•Palio Stones
·Drivewoy Slone
-Sand -Gross Seed
-Top Soil
- Decorative Slone
-Peal - Edging
-Wccd Borriers
-Shr<:dded Bark
-Wood Chips
·SLone - All Sizes
-Solid Oak Whiskey
·Tree Rings
• Canyon Slone
Now Avoiloble
(slulc-hke finish)
.Lawn Spmying

Borrels

DEIlVERY OR PIQ(-UP
~

tile yard o{ b&g)

437-8103

Model 3012

1-900-420-4545
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New
Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas Rd.
2 mIles

PO 80x 2000, Wasillngion. II<.lOOl3

cast 01 Pontiac Trml

Hours: Man-Frl 9.6
Th"r .. 9-8; SAt 9-3
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USED AUTO SHOW
CARPET SALE!

1000's

of Yards
in Stock'
No Presales

All

USED CARPET

$25~q.Yd.
The Nation's Largest Auto Show Carpet Dealer

Donald E. McNabb Company

7

31250 Milford Road, Milford

Just off 1·96 exit 155 (Milford Rd.) • Only 15 minutes west of 12 Oaks Mall
(313)
R.gul.r

437-8148

or

(313)

357·2626

Store Hour.: Mon-S.t g.m-7pmi

Clo •• d Sund.y.
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Americans should know about social security
Sodal Secwity remains one of the most
Vital. and most mlsunderstood. government programs available. More than 38
m1llIonpeople - or about one out of every
six persons In this countIy - currently receive Social Security.
However. many Amer1cans still beUeve
that Social Security benefits only a select
group of retirees. In fact. Social Security
proVidesmore than just retirement insurance. The M1chJganAssoc1aUonofCPAsrecommends that you take the Ume to learn
not only how Social Security works. but
also haw It can work for you.
Let's start with your paycheck stub. That
mysterious f1CA deduction represents
your contribuUOn to the Social Security
system. But don't assume the funds that
you contribute today w1ll wait around for
you to cIa1m them. Most of this years revenues w1ll be lnunediately transformed
Into payments for todays benefidaries.
About now. you may be asking. so what
do Iget for my Social Security tax dollars?
With every dollar you earn. you buy Into an
Insurance program designed to protect you
andyourfam1ly from theposslble loss of In-

I Money

Management

I

come Ifyou should retire. die or become se...eretJ disabled.
However. e1lg1biUtyfor SocJa1 Security Is
neither automatic nor inunediate. In order
to become fully Insured. you have to accumulate calendar quarters. or credits. by
working for a certain amount oftlme at any
job covered by the SocJal Security law. Almost every kind of job. including selfemployment. meets this requirement.
You earn one credit for each $520 of
earnings you receive during the year. up to
a maximum of four credits for $2.080 or
more of eamJngs. 1hIs amount Increases
annually to keep pace with average wages.
Each credit brings you closer to the
amount needed In order to quaUfy for Social
Security's comprehensive package of retirement. Ufeand disabiUty benefits. Generally. once you earn 40 work credits. you
are fully Insured and can count on collectIng full retirement benefits at age 65. lfyou
decide to retire early. say at ~ 62. you wt11

have to accept partJally reduced benefits.
On the other hand. for every year that
you postpone retirement. you can Increase
your monthly benefit. For Instance. if you
reached age 65 between 1982 and 1989
and delayed retirement by Just two years.
the benefit would have Increased by 6 percent.lfyou turn 65 In 1990 or later. the increased benefit may go as high as 8 percent
for each year that you postpone retirement.
depending on how long after 1924 you were
born.
AfterreUrees. the second largest group of
SocJa1 Security recipients Is the survivors of
deceased workers. How do you know If you
are qualified for survivors' benefits? The
rules are somewhat cumbersome. but
clear. To be e1fg1ble.you must be a widow or
widower who Is age 60 or older; age 50 and
disabled: or any age and caring for a child
who Is under 16 or permanently disabled.
Even Is you are divorced. you may still be
eUgible for survivors' benefits. proViding

that your marrtage to the deceased lasted
ten years or longer. The children of a quaUfied worker who retires. becomes severely
disabled or dies may also receive benefits.
depending on their age at the tlme any of
these events occurs.
Age Is also a factor In detennln1rlg e1lg1.
blUty for d1sab1lltybenefits. In general. the
older you are when the disability occurs.
the more work credits you need In order to
quaUfy for Social Security benefits. For ex·
ample. If you become disabled before age
24. you need at least one-and·a·ha1fyears
ofwork credit earned within the three years
before your disability begInS. But If the dis·
abiUty occurs at ages 31 through 43. you
need fiveyears of work credit out of the 10
years prior to the tlme you become
disabled.
One of the most common misconcep·
Uons people have Is that the number of
work credits they have determines the
amount of the monthly Social Secwity
check they receive. In actuality. having
enough credits to be insured means only
that you are e1lg1bleto receive Social Secwity benefits - it does not affect the nurn-

bers written on the check In your mallbox.
The amount of benefits due to you or
your famtly ultlmately depends on your average eamJngs during your work1ng Ufetlme.1n llgUrIngyour average~.
the
lowest five years of annual earnings are not
counted. YoureamJngs are also adJusted to
refiect changes In wage levels over your
Ufetlme.
To be sure your earnings record Is correct. call. visit orwrtteyour localSoc1al Secwity office and ask for Form SSA-7004PC.
Request for Statement of EarnIngs. The
form Is slmple: you llllin your name. address. Soda1 Secwity number. date ofblrth
and. if appUcable. any other name or number you may have used durtng your workIng Ufe.
CPAsrecommend that you request a free
statement of your earnings record every
three years. even Ifyour retJrement Is a long
way 011'. On occasion. you may discover that
some of your eamJngs have not been credited to you.

~~~~~-~~~---~-Marion Oaks Golf Club

I Mary

lfyou suspect an error. contact your Soda1 Security office Immediately. In most

DiPaolo Focus: Small Business

Rental maternity wear is
for ihe working woman

Two years ago. Yvette Kotlarczyk
was pregnant and dissatisfied with
the choices of maternity clothing
available to the professional working
woman.
·1 felt lost In a sea of tent dresses
and casual clothes whenever 1 went
shopping.· Kotlarczyk said. "and on
the rare occasion when 1 found a suit
that was appropriate for work. Itwas
either much too expensive or looked
awful on me:
An executive secretary at a Detroit
actuarial firm. Kotlarczyk began
creating her own designs during her
free tlme.
"I used to enjoy sew1ng as a hobby.
butltquick!y lostlts appeal. With two
teenage daughters and a baby on the
. way. all 1 could think about was the
time 1was forced to spend behind my
sewing machine every week."

After the birth of her daughter.
Kotlarczyk came across an article In
Income Opportunities magazine that
changed her Ufe.She read about the
owner of a company In Portland,
Ore .• who was making It big In the
maternity leasewear business. Six
months and scveraI phone cal1s later.
she made the transition from employee to employer by Investing
$10.000 to become the exclusive Michigan distributor for ProCreations
Maternity Leaseswear.
As a distributor. Kotlarczyk says
she received all the support and benefits typical of a franchise relationship without any of Its Umitattons.
"When customers have suggested
new design Ideas or service. I've been
free to act without needing to call
Portland for approval:
In business since November. Kot-
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The New

This Is Your Equipment ...
• Headliner
• Tachometer
• Deep Dish Cast Aluminum Wheels
• P215 Steel OWL All Season Tires
• Power Brakes
• 58 A.H. Maint. Free Battery
• Tinted Glass
• 17 Gal. Gas Tank
• Gas Filled Shocks
• Chrome Grills
• Aero Headlamps
• Rear Antllock Brakes

win

30 min. from

~

• Ranger 4x2 Pickup
• 2.3L Engine EFI
• 5 Spd. Man. 0/0
Transmission
• XLTTrim
• CLEARCOAT Paint
• 60/40 Cloth Split Bench Seat
• Chrome Rear Step Bumper
• Elec. AMIFM Stereo
W/Cass./Clock
• Power Steering

If lu

US-23

f

This Is Your Price ...

f

Located in the Heart of Livingston County On
D-19 (Pinckney Rd.), 11/2 Miles South of 1-96

larczyk projects sales w1ll be In the
high five-figure range by the end of
the year.
Targeting a core market of pregnant women between 26 and 40
who earn between $25.000 and
$75.000 a year. Kotlarczyk's company leases maternity clothing designed for indiVidual clients on a custom basis. Ava1lable In sizes 2 to 24.
the clothes have weekly rental fees
ranging from $2.75 for blouses to
$8.95 for business suits.
Each rented garment may also be
replaced, free of charge. If a cllent
grows out oflt durtng the minimum
nine-week contract period. Recently.
Kotlarczyk added resort clothing.
outerwear and formal dresses to the
Une based on Increased demand.
For a copy of a ProCreatton brochure or to obtain fall fashion show
Information. call 675-3915.
", __

1990 FORD RANGER

COUNTY'S NEWEST GOLF COURSE

CHAMPION CHEVROLET

• Sliding Rear Window
• Color Keyed Visors
• Driver & Passenger Door
Operated Dome Lamp
• Cigarette Ughter
• Color Keyed Cloth Door
• Trim Panels
• 5 Year/50.DOO Mile Power
Train Warranty
• Interval Wipers

Gee

THIS IS YOUR
1990 FORD
RANGER
WITH PREFERRED
EQUIPMENT
PACKAGE 864A

As low as

CONVERSION

VAN

As low as

Rear

Sized
aleFull
& heater
much more

va plus

$17 99000*
,

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
THE ONLY CHOICE YOU NEED TO MAKE IS THE COLOR
Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price $11,74100
FORD DISCOUNT
Less .180000
00
FORD REBATE
Less • 1000
BONUS DISCOUNT
Less •
40000

lli;~F;;:~m
Ii/fl.~ty
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19_AThon
I-6Tua Wild. Fn

9l So&.
1-6_

TOOlWild. Fn
It",..

A.P.V.'s

8854100

PRICE

5__

As low as

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.
2798 E Grand River. Howell. Ml

(517) 546.2250

As low as
• Reba'. alr.ady dadudad. ju.' add d_Unalion. lax•• & Ik:an..

•
'JEWg~~t;:~SH'"

CHAMPIO~£~EVROLET
URIGHTON

229.8800
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THOMAS G. WEISHEIT, JR. of Mllford has been honored with a
PrudentJal Partners 10 Community Service grant to provide $1.000 to
the Palmer Drug Abuse Program of Southeast Michlgan.
WeISheit IS a PrudentJal Registered Reprentative and Chartered
FInancial Consultant with omces at 155 E. Conunerce 10 Mllford. He
has been a working trustee with the Palmer Drug Abuse Program for
six years. ThJs IS the second year that he has helped the conununity
through the Prudential Partners program. The grant W1llbe used to
train new counselors.
The Prudential Partners 10 Conununity Service pro~
was established 10 1988 byUle PrudentJal to honor Its Insurance agents for
their volunteer acUv1t1es.
The three-year program IS expected to provide $3.6 mI1lIon 10
contributions to non-profit organizatIOns In more than 1.000 communities naUonwide.
LAYSON-8PERAREALTORS of South Lyon has JOIned ERA Real
Estate. the naUon's second largest real estate franchise. owners Charles C. Spera and Kathleen Layson announced recently.
'We are extremely pleased about becoming a member of the ERA
Real Estate network. because It IS an established franchise founded
more than 17 years ago •• Spera said. 'We looked at several franchise
OrganiZauons before deciding to jo1o ERA. and It surpassed them all 10
member services. technology and consumer services.·
As an ERA Real Estate broker. Layson said her omce will have access to ERA Real Estate's exclusive products and services. They 10·
clude a home protectIOn plan for buyers and sellers. the ERA Sellers
Security Plan under which the company can agree to buy your home.
photo-by-wtre lIsUngs for buyers who are moving to another dty and
relocation counsel1ng .
•By remaJnJng Iocal1y owned. we can tallor our services to be responsive to the unique needs of our clients.· Layson said.
In 1988 and 1989. Entrepreneur magazine ranked ERA Real Estate as one of the top 10 franchises of all types 10 Its ·Franchlse 500·
editions.
ERA Real Estate. headquartered
10 Overland Park. Kan .• has
2.800 omces 10 the United States. Japan. Australla. Guam and
Singapore.

Ken Channell (I), national marketing manager for ERA, congratulates Kathleen Layson and Charles C. Spera
JIM STORM of 43320 W. Seven Mile 10 Northville has achieved
the Farmers Insurance Group of Companies' highest recognition
awarded to district managers and agents for ·outstanding overall perfonnance.· Storm joins a select group of fellow achievers as a member
of the presUglous PresJdents Coundl
MartIn D. Feinstein. vice president of markeUng. announced the
selection of Storm at the Fanners' Los Angeles home omce.
·Councilselcctlonsare
based on an agent's sales production In all
insurance lines. overall professional competence and by maintaining
the highest quality standards.·
said Feinstein.
Presidents Council membership Is attained by only 60 agents
and 40 dlstrtctmanagers
out of the 15.000 serv1ngFanners' policyholders throughout 27 Mklwestern and Western states.
Fanners' senior management meets annually at the Presidents
Council with their top agency force members to discuss key Issues affecting customers and the insurance 1odustry. ThJs years Presidents
Council W1llbe held on the Island ofHawall during the month of June.
Storm represents Fanners' member companies 10 the automobile. homeowners. life, commercial and most other types of insurance.

Kolka & Robb, a full service desJgn and markeUng agency. wI1J
develop and implement a public relations program for CAMBRIDGE
HOMES INC., of Northville.
The custom home builder has been selected by the BIrmInghamBloomfteld Symphony Orchestra (BBSO) as deslg1ler /builder of Its
1990 Masterpiece Home. The Melrose. Tows of the $800.000 home.
being constructed 10 Bloomfteld HIlls. will begin 10 early september
and are expected to p;enerate 10 excess of $15.000 for the Orchestra.
BBSO manager"carla Lamphere said, "for the arts to survtve and
flourtsh 10 a conununity It must have the support ofbus1oesses and
busmess leaders. cambridge has been dedicated to the success of our
Masterpiece project s10ce day one.·

Thomas Weisheit (I) and Odell Booker, director of PDAP
Moore will be responsible for all market research acUvttles. the
development of perfonnance enhancement programs and the delivery
of general management and marketing consultant services to QUidnunc Corp. clients. Moore ISa former Market Research SuperviSOr for
L1ntas: campbell Ewald. Moore has also held key management poslUons with General Motors, American Motors. Marltz Corp. and RL.
Polk. Moore resides 10 Northv1lle with his wife, Marcta, and hIS chUdren, Ertn and LIndsay.
The Quidnunc Corp. Is located at 325 N. Center Sl For more 10·
formation. call 349-1495.

Linwood

BASEBALL CARD SHOW
Sheraton Oaks Novi • 1-96 Novi Rd. (Exit 162)

Sunday, July 22 10:00 am - 5:00 pm
Ex-Red Wings Dennis Henall and Don Murdoch
Free Autographs 12:00 pm - 2:00 pm
35 Tables (313) 629-0988 or 486-1470

r-Buya~Bag~Re~~r~~get-1
I
one bag
FREE
I • Top Soil. Bark. Sand. Gravel· Decorative Stone
I
Umit one free bag per customer ·with this coupon
I
expires 7·26-90
I
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Landscape Supplies Inc
54001 Grand River· New Hudson
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LT.12. Built for Tomorrow, Priced for Today.

Mow Now Pay Later!

HOMELIIE

WARNING
HOT DA YS AHEAD

No Inlmst, No PS1!Drn15 'Til
Nov. 1,1990*

Never too late to go with the Pros

Now $1299

Pietila Bros. Pools
.....,.\K,"',,~(:,..~
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~r.Sugg.Prices1499
(Tractor & deck only)

Generator

~tJ .Solid State
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IjJ;:chliman
:&iquipment

V~lta~e Regulator

'':=_/ • CirCUitBreakers
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• 120/240 Volts

"We Service Eve1"'Ylhjlll~We Sell!"
s.£. fiorner ?ltls 23 8< 6 mlle

ENGINE
TOYS-GAM ES-ACCESSORI ES
FOR YOUR POOL PARTIES

PIETILA
Bros. POOLS
POOL SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS
HOWELL
o

(313) 994-0UOO

C~aft-

CUTTING PRODUCTS

25100 Novi· Novi South of Gd. River

348-8864

and RO
30735 Gr
Iver

Ca. Anytlm<o lor

Act'OM from &9 ~

(517) 548-3782

8lro~&'?VJbft~A~ t~~~r

·Briggs & Stratton 8 hp engine
• Solid-state ignition
• Recoil starter
• Heavy-duty air cleaner

FARMINGTON HILLS

Mon.·FrL 9-7
SaL ~ SUn.1003

2549 E° Grand R Iver

313 478-4978

~Appolntm:.t

Swim Time Is Here!
~~
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GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
SOl\'lOg

the NOflh Oakland Area $lnce 1971 ..

We specialize In
_" hIgh quality Installation
of replacement Windows
and pattO doors
manufactured

by

GREAT LAKES
WINDOW, INC.

f3.

}~~~

Austin Pools Has
All Your Pool &

~~

Spa Needs •..

• Inground Pools
• Doughboy Above
Ground Pools
• Spas
• Chemicals
• Toys & Games
• Loungers
• FREE Water
Testing

NOBODY DOES IT

BETTER
Will Your New Windows Have:
1
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RIchard G. Willlelm. Nancy J. WhIte. and Gordon R Moore have
been named Senior Consultants for the QUIDNUNC CORP.. a
Northville-based management and marketing finD.
Willlelm will be responsible for developing corporate staff management programs. deSigning management lnfonnaUon systems. developing staff recruitment programs and the deltvery of general management and marketing consultant services to QUidnunc Corp.
clients. Willlelrn Is the fonner executive dIreCtor of the Judicial Data
Center of the Judicial Branch of the State of Michigan. He has also held
key management poslUons with Xerox Corp. and Penn Central. Wilhelm resides In Northv1lle with his wife Janice. and his children.
Theresa. Donna, and AnIta.
Whlte's responslbiliUes W1ll1oclude strategic plann1ng. needdetennlnaUon studies. employee traJn1ng and development, employee
management communicaUon programs and the deltvery of general
management and marketing consultant services to Quidnunc Corp.
clients. She has held key management positIOns with Grace. Oakwood.
and Harper Hospitals. WhIte resides 10 Northv1lle with her husband.
Patrtck, and SOli. Derek.
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We Service What We 5elll
9901 E. Grand River
) Brighton, MI

FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
. . ..
311 HURON·

Across from the New VG's

(313) 229-8552

MILFORD

They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installatlonll

"IIy HcKq: 1oIoM'r1....

Sat. W, doled Suncllr
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Price:

Non-commercial
(Green

Sheel

@.27

plus Ihree shoppers

addrtlonal

word)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD
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Place classified
Monday:
8amt05pm

Acclfptlng Bids
Anllques
Auctions
Building Matenals
Chrlslmas Trees
Electronics
Farm Equipment
Farm Products
Firewood/Coal
Garage/Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn/Garden
Care & EqUIp
Miscellaneous
~ellaneous
Wanted
usicallnstruments
Office Supplies
Sporting Goods
Trade or Sell
U-Pick
Wood stoves

Flint

•

circulation
every week

Pontiac

•

Area Covered
Green Sheet East.
Green Sheet West
·3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free

newspaper

186
101
102
114
116
113
120
111
119
103
104
109
107
108
106
117
1~!!
115
112
118

Employment

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

f,ee to those ,espondlng This
makll5 no charge lor

these bstlngs. but restnds use 10
residential Shger-LIVlngston Pub
hcallOns accepts no responslbll~y
lor adlOns belween It1dlYlduals
regardIng 'Absolutely Free' ads
(Non-<::ommeroal Accounts "nly )
Please cooperate by plac1ng your
'Absolutely Free' ad I'lOllaler than
3 30 pm Friday for neXl week publocatIOn

Accepting Bids
BUSiness Opport.
BUSiness/ ProfeSSional
Services
Clencal
Day-Care. BabySItting
Help Wanted General
Help Wanted Sales
Income Tax Service
Medical
Nursing Homes
Restaurants
Schools
f luallons Wanted

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet
Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

POLICY STATEMENT:
All advertising
published
In
Sliger/Livingston
Newspapers
is subject to the conditions stated In the applicable rate card. copies of which
are available
from
the advertising
department,
Sliger/Livingston
Newspapers.
323 E. Grand • River,
Howell. Michigan 48843 (51nS48-2000. Sliger/Livingston

Newspapers
reseiVes the nght not to accept an adver·
tlser's order. Sliger/LIVingston
Newspapers
adtakers
have no authonty
to bind lhls newspaper
and only
publicallon
of an advertisement
shall constitute
final acceptance of the advertiser's
order. When more than one
Insertion
of lhe same advertisement
is ordered.
no

313 437-9460
For Rent

Automotive

Two deadlines:

All ~ems o"ered ,n thiS 'Absolutely
Free' cokJmn must be exactly that.

ads:

Tuesday-Friday:
8:30 am to 5 pm

Household

75,000

313 227-4436
437-4133
348-3022
685-8705
24 Hour Fax

10 words $6,74

GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS
Over

Call: 517 548-2570

ads:

186
172
185
160
161
170
171
190
162
163
164
173
180

239
2"0
W
220
225
210

Antique Cars
Aulos Over $1.000
Autos Under $1.000
Auto Parts/SerVIce
Auto! Wanted
Boats/EqUip
CamperslTrallers
& EqUIp
Conslrucl:on
EqUIp
Four-Wheel Dnves
Motorcycles
Recreallonal Vehicles
Snowmobiles
Trucks
Truck Parts/SerVIce
Vans

215
228
233
201
238
205
230
221
235

For Sale
039
024
023
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
020
032
037

Cemelery LoIs
Condominiums
Duplexes
Farms/ Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indusl.-eomm.
Lakefront Houses
Lake Property
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Open House
Out of State Property
Real Estata Wanted
'Vacant Property

0&4
078

Apartments
BUildings/Hails
Condominiums/
Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indusl /Comm
Lakefront Houses
Land
LIVing Quarters
10 Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Slles
Office Space
Rooms
Slorage Space
VacatIOn Rentals
Wan led 10 Rent

069
065
068
061
076
062
084
074
070
072

~

080
067
088
082
089

:

,

.

."

Personal

,

011
013
012
009
016
001
002
014
015
008
010

Bmgo
Card of Thanks
Car Pools
Entertamment
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memonam
Lost
Political Notices
Spec,al Notices

,
'.

Q31

020 thru 089
are listed in
Creative Living

limitation.
or discnmlnatlon
.. ThiS newspaper • will not
knOWingly accept any advertiSing for real estate which Is
in violation of the law. Our readers are hereby informed
that all dwellings
advertised
In this newspaper
are
available on an equal hOUSing opportunity
basis. (FR
Doc. 724983 Filed 3-31-72. 8'45 am)

credit will be given unless notice of typographical
or
other errors is given In time for correction
before the second insertion. Not responSible for omissions.
Publisher's
Notice: All real estate advertising
In this
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes It Illegal to advertise "any preference.

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times. South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. Uvingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

CEMENT SlaIr Slep& 121 WIth GENTLE German Shepherd ~
good home. MovIng ~ Condo
ral~ngs •. 7 x 58 Inches.
nw (517)54&0419.
(313)344-1448.
!=a.~o~nt:":'NG'"="".
-=~~--:Chlrd1=--O:---:otGERMAN SHEPHERD MIX,
spots. 1 year.
~!!~~~~~~ChriSt.
6026 RlCken Road, white/black
OutSide dog Affectionate.
12 I 21 BROWN SoJIpllnd TU8&dayI, 68 pm.
carpet. Needs cleaning. a.ontNG.
Howell CIud1 of (313)449-8llO7.
(313)437.1180.
Chnst 1385 W. Grand RIver. GE S1O¥8. Double CMltI, almond.
e lee tr Ie,
10
year s.
1 COUCH blue 1 kMl seat ;,;.;Mor;;;,;IdIrt~,...;;7,.,::p..;;;.m..:...
-....,..-.,..broIm. (313)227·nes.
COLDSPOT 22 cu:f1. chest (313)68S-3667.
."..,..-=:-i=:=:----:'---:'~:__
f r e e ze r • Yo U piC k up. GREAT DANE. 3 years old.
26 BUNDLES of shingles. (313)437-4698 alter 6 p.rn.
black 1emaJe. needs big yard
8rowrIsh. (313)347-4756
CUTE free kn1ens. long and (313)229-8953
2 WASHERS. 1 dryer. Need shortflaIrad. (313)349-2233.
HEALTHY 8 week oI((X!(lPI8S.
belts. U-haul. Alter 5 p.m. OOORWAU. and tana 8 x 6% . half PIt !kill. (313)437-alllO
(517)548-2344.
YOAJhall. (313)437.7969.
IRON R1l11lronet'. (313)437-0674
2 YEAR_g~al_ !emale cat. El.£C'ffiIC CMIll, I1lMIst gold. K1NDUNG and broken concrete
nund. (313)887798ll.
good
_ (313)227 fng W I II h e I p you
loa d
300 CARDBOARD boxes. very
••
(313)231·2566.
12x121C6.
(313)685-3181
=:aIter=6=P;,;,.m_
. ..,..-_--:..,..-_
KITTEN, 10 weeks old, not ktIer
6 WEEK old male IQtten, free ~ ~'ffiIC
while StlMlcMn
~
trained.
Friendly.
playful
good hlme. (517)223-3093.
haLC. (~
(517)54&-1853
ADOPT AIlE ~. AninaJ NJ. EL.EC'ffiIC Range. Gold. WoriII KITTEN, 10 weeks and mommy
IIrVlm's 84l kre. Saalrdlrts. perlectf. lHaJI. (517)~.
eat, 1 year. (313)437-5011
10 am} 2 p.m.
ENG1tE 260. ranatnIS6IOn, 50
K I TT ENS.
6 wee k s
AOORAIlI.E puppes, coIIiIiBb, nches. (313)348-3247.
(313)348-7653
10 good home. 8 weeks, EXPERIENCED Iumss and 3 KITTENS. 6 weeks old. mom
(517)223-9060.
kIItn lor
bem. Fow1eMlIe.
goes too. (313)2:9-2523.
AOORAIlI.E 10 week old 1u1tens.. (51~
KITTENS. Cute,.IlFBY and whrte,
LonlLand
short haired. ;'R";",r~;"';';'''''~;'''·---:':""home-"':'8
(313~ 1848
.. : krtterls ..... to
• 6 weeks (313)437-2761.
KITTENS
1HaIred. WII1es.
AOORAIlI.E kIItens, 11 weeks, weeIcs, (313
.
.....'11
k5
10 ilL haIr, while
paws. FtEXSTEEL IoIe, good condt- grillS. CaliCOS 8112 wee
(517)634-9019.
lion. 7.5 ~
lmIU. (517)223-9977.
IIAI
APPlE pulp from CIder /1'111.~(31.;,::3,:::)231~-91".,;.;.;.-----:~
KITTENS. - tese mousers.
Excallent lor Inlmal leed. FLEXSTEEL
turquoIfe
couch. Good home. Call aJter 6 p.m.
(31~.
Gold en. WCh ottomlll. Lamp. (313)632-5892.
ASSORTED Pine COlI8S lor ~(5.;.;.'7)548.:;-:...;4G-,;.
•...,...~...,...,-~
KITTENS. sha1 haI. Need kMng
Litter
traIned.
Ct1Ihs. decorabOns. Evenings FREE t.baNy du:ks, 8lUts and home.
(5171Ull..I7ai
6 I~.:.!": to 7 p.m. only.
bebIea. (313)437-4258.
'''''''(517)54ll-4 tOO.
FREE male
to kMng
KITTENS ~
and kMng
home (51
2.
BABY bunnies and young home. (51nsr,'..r:
IlIIlbrtL (313)437-5429
FREE pregnancy tllst and
LARGE bem oak beems. you
CAH'T keep ~
pet? Anin&I counseling.
Another Way
haul StWf· (313~2505
Protection
Bureau.
Pet Pr~ll_nancy
Cenlar.
lARGE che&t "eezer. works
placement
assistance.
(313)624-1222.
stlMI. mother-of·
(313)231·1037.
(313)227-6054.
LARGE ches1 lreezer. Old but

II
t t -,

.",.... ...... r-a

.

=r~

SIAMESE kIlIens, 6 weeks, no
papers (313)437-8608 after
6 pm.
SMOKEY Iamale ~
spayed
- current medical. negatIVe
leuksnua. (313)227-e346
SPRINGER SpenieI and 8Ilr;k
Lab. puppies.
7 weeks.
(517)223-7209.
TEN monlh IemaJe Gteyhoundl
Doberman. Good WIt! IrJds, eats.
(517)468-3679.
TWIN bed, headboard. box
spring
and
mattress.
(313)878-6680.
TWO cars with b~es 1978
Camato, 1976 Chevrolet Van
(313)34901708.
1WO ca15 TOl1OISeshell. house
cat.
Illter trained.
(313)43 -1
lJ'RIGHT freezer. needs mpaII'
lHiaU (313)231-1llO2.
USED clothes and toys.
(51'''u"-""",, before 8 pm
•~
. .
W~R,
needs work or lor
pans. YOAJhall. (51~
WHTE Kohler lBkefieid SItlk WI1h
vegetable SInk. (313)348-9223.
WOLMANIZED deck wood
(313~19
lhru Fnday.

Sr~'

III
II

u""'y Ads

''''t'I'.,.,...-

A THERAPElJT1C MASSAGE WI1h this ad $35ft hour - Tolal
DimenSion
Salon

rI
(313~7.

II'

EIUnainment

'1'11) S
placinG
an ad in lhu
011

GREEN SHEET
• When placing a classified containing numbers,
read each number separately and clearly. This will
help the operator to
understand you and insure
the correct information
IS keyed.
L-

LARGE WllOCIIcoel stlMl. excaI·
Ie n I lor
1a r g e barn.
(313)632-7752.
"""DRY tu.... Wllh fixtures.
......,.,
~._
..........
slalld Good WI"" .....•• '_OJ
Clllll8I'lt (517)54&-04786
LEADER doll lllSlIlll. ~mane
Soaety 01 lMngston
County
(313)229-7640. Chns
LOVESEAT. ColonIal pnnl. beige
~.
(313)437~
MULCH hay. you pickup
(51~
PALLETS
Great firewood.
II a m and 3 p m Mon~ay
lImql Fnday (517)546-4046
PARAKEET and Iocr standing
ComDlete WIfl extra blcf
=227-8347.
•

I

PART lib. 1*1 Cockar. 1~
years old. spayed. Shols
(313)851·9114.
P1~PONG
18bIe Console color
TV Both In lair condlbon
(313)227·7276
PREGNANCY
confi·

Help'''''.

types available
Dorn J.
(517)223·8572 aher 6 pm.
weekdays
GET ~
cooklng at yr:u
speaal 0CCBSI0Il1 CaD 'Sugar
.....
~
••
DISC
.......- T8lIll.
",'"
-,
(313
2459
JAMS OJ SeMc:e 1lle Ide 01
yOlI' psrly0 (313)437.5068
t.El.OOlES-OJ..

::0~b1~1O~:

OtJALI1Y aafters wantad lor
October and NoYllf11ber. call
Homespun TradlllOnS fer det8Is
(313)462-4096

FORA
SHORT
BIBLE
MESSAGE
PLEASE
CALL

"GET LEGAL"
(313) 887·3034

e;-

r••••Green-~~•••••
I
Sh~et \

I

G'ET R"ES" u· r.::rS'-

I

I

INow
you can send us a I I
C1 ified Ad . FAX I
I
ass

I

FAX II Accurlle

'<"""'<

I I

~~Io~:::·::g:·
(313)229-2100
~AY
proc1lc.1s delNerad to
PUPPIES lib. Husky mcx. CaI your home er busrnesa D1s1nbu(313)685-3316.
torshlps
aVlllable
SEARS KenmorI.-her Older (313)229-5354
model, "lids
wI.er pump. AVa. Skn-so-so~. also sales
.......
(517)64&-7307.
opporllrnes (517)546-8J17.

card Of Thanks

IN'~~!.!!~~~~~
' '.' ' 'moure _ _
IJVnIn'o>

=.

..............

by FAX to: GREF.NSIIEET
Ielrn how much
hlnds I88Iy
IScnIFAX
I
mean ~ us Yr»:
of
Number
sy~ ... ~
be reaI (313') 437.9460 •I~~:---=-~,........,~...,...
IamIIy
VckIe Lym

~-::p

II

Ta-12 Malt Anllque show and
saleReI.
at Twelve 1.61e.
• <>UU1hlielil .llly 26 • August
(51''''''''' """"'.
:-:-:'i':=~:------_ 5 Mall hoIn Glass gn~':
54 INCH omale round oak IBbIe glass raper.
:
h 6
WII
chairs. In Original WOOD and gas Pro6penly slOie, ••
condition.
$600
firm
excellent
condition.
Call':
(313)227.5496
(517)521~721
0
':'::~=~=""=,..-_
Mtl ARBOR ANTlOlI:S MNlKET - The &usher Show. Sunday
~t
19lh, 5055 Am Mlc:i'
Auctions
Saine Road. Ex. 175 oft 1-94
Over 350 dealers In quality
enllques and select coIIecbbieS
all nems guranlood es ~
S8nl8d and lllder cover. 5 am •
~.
~ISSlOl1OngJi]lrKl
22nd
28FT. Oak churdl pews $185
Fainting
Couch
$150

expIlISSIOl1

NOVENA to St .llde. ~
~~.~~
1hrougholA tl8 world rw and
b'w8r. Sacrad Heel! d Jesus.
Pfl1¥ kr us St .llde. WOI1lar 01
rnraclea, JlI1lY lor us St Jude.
,.
01 tle hopeless. JlI1lY kr
us.
Sly" payer llllm8l a dirt. by
tle 9Ih day. your payer wi! be
answered
PIlbllC8l1Onmust be

;,.protniiiiiiiladiiiiiiiDH.;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;

I

Dean. (313)681-8114 P001laC.

~~~~~~~~

LADIES light W8lllht II8lIWlg
keeps you shm and IOnecf
Female personal Instructor.
pnvate lltm (3t3)887·1138
LOVING ~raphy
W1I do
~
weddII'CI pdJr8S SlIpnsirGIY r.-onib!i (313)40$2130

B1~

,,!~raph

AMCON ;.
GROCERY

tan MISSing since June 4 ANllOUE oak map chest and
KenSlngm and 196. AI lllorma.
two an.
chars Best oller
lIln confidentel
(313)837/lNVo. (313)437·2678
(313)229-0343 lMln'"lll
ANTKU parlor organ Excellent
REWNlD Blad\ and
condl1lOn. (511)546=9868
tan
dog.
lemale. medium sIZe. lOSing
some Iur. Old 23 and Hyne. ANTIQUE OUTDOOR SALE
(313)227·1701
Sa"'rday. Sunday, .llly 21. 22
~SIl:-:-VE::'R~BraceIet--.-near--HoweI-1
Grand RIver t.1«chanlS Antque

~ ===:--:--

Lost

QlcQIIiI GIIy. white
YfIbt. 0IIIV8 heed. ~
ttllI ...
(3'13)1&-248lI
CHINESE Sher P" dog
~.4W
... ~.
m".
c h II d s p e..
R IW., d.
(313)87&-2477.

_

H~h SdlQl/ Sunday • .ll~ 8 ~~
W~~"loca~
~
Senhmenlal value Rewardl norfl of 196. Wlliamsm 8lIrt
(51~14
117 North to stlp ight and 1 mIle
::::SI::-:LV~E:'::R~br-ac-e':""le-t.-I-t....,Ho,.,-.W-eli
W8&t ~ 1039 W Grand RIver
balloon
fest
Rewardlll
~(1'711:""='
101501 vanely
(517)54&8514. (313)7~73
'fYoA"
WHITE female ca~ no tall.
Hlnand na. comer d Maxf*d
lAke Rd and Maxfield BIYd
AN1'IOO:S
R8WIIrd (313)349-48008Ilt 259, OuUly anlques and coIec1IbIe&
days. (51~
8Y8n1l'QS
Stlp and browse around lake
Chemung 0IGes. 5255 E Grand
RN9f. Howell Open 1·5 P m
Wednesday thru Saturday
(517)54&8875. (517)546-7784

It
~.-r:.ll
0

RIchan!s:

r~-Iea<i""$-'~-OO-~-bIacMlrI-~-.r-~-~-~
~~;;;n;:,;~::-~::-E_(~_:f:-~_$200_co_~_Cal_S_he_~_~rr

vIa

FAXIln.~.

BASSET Hound miX Male. INDIAN Hills Antiques quality ~
bIaclI, brown. while Sou1h till
antiques. wood ClmlIS. baskets. •
Rei. (313~2563.
assoned IumltJt8, and country •
gilts
3148 Indran filB Dove. 2 ~
BEAGLE. male. Lonesome
Hamburg Townslrp Must !den- miles north 01 Fausset 011 r
WigginS Road. Hours 10-5,'
b1y. (313)87S0093
Tuesday. Thursday and Sahllday :
BLACK ca~ male, Downtown or
by
appointment.,
NcriMIkI. Ilt8nda (313)348-7200 (517)546-0091.
~
day. (313)437·1889 n.g,t
MID-WEST larg8&t seIectxln d r
BlACK lab male. leather collar
beautd1A AmenCan and mporllld :
D·l 9 and
S c h a 1fer
antique IurntJra Speaa!lZIng 111 •
(517)548-2704
counlly Franch. H'!Jl8 seIeClIOn '
=BlACK:7.:::::;-lab:-7-.;"'maJe.-:-7:Har1Ilrld-::--:-of
anllqueJlMelry,
dl8lTlondsand ~
area
(517)548-2623
WlllChe& One block norfl d Id1t ,
:::-:~-:--..,........,......="',..... In Will8lT1Sm (517)65S-23:lo.·
(517)349-1515.
:
BlACl< Lab type female. 35 Ibs
South Fowlerville July 1st
OLD onental rugs wanted
~(5,=,'7)~288-==-28-:73:---:-..,.--_.......,
(313)887-3559.
•
COCKER SpalI8l.
brown and
whrte. male FowleMlle area RECORD player. WlIld-up &\Ins~(5:-::'1)468-3538=:-:--=-_~..,.--.,-- WI:k. Good cOnQ1Ion. make $.
(313)227-1997
. •
LARGE lab. Faussen Rd.l.r1den
SlNI.ER Sale. Poor
(313)632-7660.
Antiques PnhaJtrlIe. .llly 21...
.:....."-------22 12 noon unlIl 5 pm. 1ixlsIer:.
----cupboerd. $245 Oak Dress-.'
WI1h fuI Ienglh mlllOf. $195
WlIdrobe WlIh mllTOlS II bolh
doors $150 Also. bem now open
with newly dlSCOY8fad nasures
Take US 23 expressway 10'.
1923 CHERRY Queen Anne
s...... dltl"'" set T"~L. 1_- 6 C~de 8XI1. 1 mile wes~ then 1 •
-lIIid"buI1et;lOO
'C:."':iter mite north 8373 Parshallvllle.
Road (313~-6624
6 pm. (313)227-4788
=-:-:'-~-:-_-.,.._-:

~~,;rN't:r.,~r.;

II

112~'H~'~;FAX II

••••••••
---~akeght
show.
Call
evenings
GIANT BRIDAL SALE :mr. ~
1(313)227-6731
70% 011 bodal gowns and
heedpl8C8& 50 unas Eltzabeth
PONES Ilat per1y Ilirthdeys. 81. Bndel Manor. 402 S Malll.
0CC8Sl01lS. he cowboy hala
NotfMIe (313)348-2783
(313)363-4710
SOUNDMASTERS
0 J's
HOT A1~ BAU.OON RIDESI For
Reasonable rat.
Call eher a onoe III a ~
expenenc:e
5
Ken (313~7-6211 III Call 'Balloon Experience
(3r3;~1il9
• (313)534-8680
I CONVERT yOJf preclOUS home
mcM8S ~ updaled end Cll)IWeSpedal NolIceI ntenl VIdeo caasettes. 5 YeatS
klIand
Mle

II

t::~~;

344-9254

II
DANCES. paI1J8S. recepbOnS
P\'olesslonaI dISCJ)Ckeys Wllh 81

__.,~i.;J~"~§~I~~

lIell~r((1

ENVElOPE conlainng old poslal
ClIds. NoviINorflYiIIli. recently.
Sentlmllnlal
value.
~(31=:3;;::)349-0985~=.--:_-:--:__
BEAUTIFUL wedQngs. MitlSter
GOlD Coin rtory bracelet lost at
WIll many you anywhere. At
K-Mart, July 14. $25 0lWlII'd
hane, yall. er hlIl OrdaIned and
11C8I'lS8d. (313)437·1890.
~(31=:3.::)2:9-=:-53=-?8.
__
--:~_
GOlDEN Rer1ewr. near &ghIon and Chlson Road. "1oCJnd
c a II (31 3) 2 2 7 • 2 0 7 6 0 r
:,.(31""3~)2:9-~7&IO-,;.. ...,,.._
GREY lem. 1Iger caI. FIIlllI
~
declawed. Answers to
1sI8. Chlldren's pet. Reward.
Building License
:"(31.,,.3~)43_7_-24=-'....;.6
......,...,......-.,..--,
Seminar by
.uLY 1. Escaped from kennel
Jim Klausm"yer
near Kellogg and Go" Club
Roods, Howell Male h:OlonId
Sh8lle mix. Coler WI1h IJcense
Pr.p.'.
fOf
the SUI.
No. 5661. Has seizures.
C':~~t~~~t'lS ~odn (313)632-61ll2.
Program.
at
;':;LHAS=A~APSO=-pu-ppy••
~Iem-ale"""'.
Plnckn.y
while. gray. brown, 0lIk GIlMl
lII8I. (51~5256.
(.13) 878-311!
LOST Hmlllayan caI, while W1fl
Novl
In hiS mask and taJl.
(313) 348-120(J grl'"
BOOY? Mind? Sprlt? Wfr) 8Ill
Sa~
• .llly 14 appt'Olmataly
t
How.1I
you? Cell tl8 DIlIIl8la HoUma.
11 :30 g.m.
Please
call
1-8OOfOR TRUTH.
(
31
3)
4 7 _6 3 2 9
0r
(!~.n,~~~':~o~,81
CHCKEN BrtllI fN8I"I Fnday.
(313)47IH733. Ask b Tem.
3p rn. " ~ m. Romanolls Hall.
LOST C!.
'Iy 15 Coo
5850 .... .:!... T I _
N SINGING Telegrams Lo15 of
--,
at
nty
r""-. 131, -,~
CXl6lU'1l8&.
songs. )Oke&. and fun Farm and Sex1on. fnendly aid«
TentmII.
(313)229-4433.
lI"l¥ Sllrnese house cat PIe8se
FAiRAELD Glade Reson in
cd (517)546-6487.
Tennessee.
Time share.
SWIMMING lessons I Exper·
(5171"""-1388 aJter 6 pm
I8lIC8d college studen~ WSI MAI.AYJTE, fem •• bkJe and
Am8n:;arl Red CIllS& Cenfied
brown f11es. GM K8l1&lnglon
FREE airline travel agent
lII8I. (313)227-4058.
F 1ho& e who ~.",olu Taught III pod. (313)632-6506.
1r.IrlIng.caH (313)4er
..... 7
.........J. WALDENWOODS
Resort
r.tAl.E Irsh Se1ter. Io6t 7~.
..-7
..............~_ 10
.
tom Peavy Rd. (517)548-1430
FREE
Ity I l Y
..~,_ .. .,..
yen remllnrlg.
personal
es
our excellent
value.
$3.100
r.tAl.E yellow eat NeulIIred, blue
personality determines your (313)632-6413.
c:oIIBr. Southeast IWoI.m IlI8l1.
happlnessl Know Why? Cali
(313)2277314
-'II"
1~7-8788.
WALDENWOODS executIVe i-=.:i=:::-. ~':"". --,~__
membersh'll 10 yen remllnng. t.«)SllY bIecX and brown rna,
$1.500 (313)698-3952 aher tan flee coller. IemaJe. Pleasant
6 p.m
Veley and Buno (313)229-68
~
~
WEDDING ItlYI1IlllonS, colen er PARROT. Yellow Inlnt Amazon.
(
elegant whrte and Mll)'. Select gt8lll1 Ie8Ihers, lad undemeBlh
Acd:OJl Ads _,'
tom a Y1I181y 01 quai1y papers ~ ~
teem. lJndIla St. 7/6
SUIt your personal I8sle and ReWard for Intormabon Call
«
budget. Tladrtllnal and contem(313)878-3400
BASEBAll. Can! Show. HoweI
HoI.tay Inn. Sunday, JIly 22,
1990. 10 a.m. 10 5 p.m

I,

_____
-

FllUIId

A Jl8lr 01 belUl~\A antique oak
SWlngmg doors With lull View
glas& Exoelenl cond«on
30 K
A4y, x 1'1. eech S300 kr parr
1(517)725-9453

ADULT Male SclNuzer Please FIREPLACE screen. hand
identify H'Ilhland.ti8nlllld lII8I. PIIIltad !either. S300 WrN9n
Animal Aid. (517)548.5888
(313)229-8lm
• lWIn bedspreads. $30 each
lMIIp 1IIbIe. $50 (313)68S-3823
AUUtUI dclorMII. e It..... FURNITURE stripping Ind
Whte lAM (313)887-8467 liter r.+tnllhlnll
by ~Ind
e P.lll
(517)546-a175. (517)546-7784

AUCTION

Fnday.

July 20. 6 PM

'Sove SSS On yOU'
Grocery &/ls'

~~
.-;,/
;
.".

MEL'S AUCTION .'>

FOWLERVILU MJoSONIC HALl.

'

------_ ...... ..
7150 E GRANO RIVER

'.'

,.

>~

MILlS K1TCt£NS
AUCTION
WED .
Y 25. lOAM

POOUc

'.~

.u.

26732 Grand Rrver. Redford.;;"
between Beech and Inkster
Road Seiling 2760 sq It '
bulldmg. Ford cargo van, III.;
cabinet displays. appliances.· ..
18nlwate. Wlrtshop tools, 18mt- ..
1'8181 and
pIumbng :
rod electlcaI suppiea aild _
•

-:!

m--.

mllC8llBneousl

: ;;

WHAlEN AUCTION SERVICE ;
PI. YMOUTH (313)458-61"" •••
'

..

Arrow Auction
Service
Allctlon

1,,111""0

Is our
bllslnen

hlo'.s
Ill,u""" ·Uqlj<follonl

HO\u(\h.)lrts • Form

1l0g0,And.".n

:
:~;
.,. "
"

313 229·9027
_ .............

s~

ThuBday. Juty 19. 1flllO-SOUTH
BRIGHTON. 3 famlty. Baby BRIGHTON Township. Many
on beaI1Ilu1 VIIl
.'.
ll7tI. cIof1eI. 'N. .llIIllO
Ad between Spenar
n/11019 .My 20. 21, 22. 9 .. m
VI1tI1t Ada. II8mI
tl 8 P m. 8180 PIne Ranch, 011 n
HIdr.er Ad. on WoodIInd lAlla
lor .. Ifldude brvlll8. Ulh
cIoIIea. ~,bIby
ElRIGHTON. IolaMg ..... SIdt.r. ~I
dJIt. oWIt 21. 9 am III 6 pm. em.. eXerCI18 equlpmenl.·
1I1IIC8lIanecus, b1kB1
~
hcMehoId 1l8mI. ~
FlIIlIU8 nariln IDOII. 5"2
Red Fox AoaiI, 011 CUlver
ty Chenn oven. solar J*'o8k.
BRIGHTON. Moving IIle
Amana Coming lOp alec:lnc Iatge bIalded ruga. Yem'"
Xl 250 n ~
rqe. IudI dol*, houIehcId ~
iltmI. IIlIIC8IIInllcl
1luIclIr, blrTow boeI. .Mr 19. 20. 21.
9
..
m.
ID
5
pm.
Fnday. 8 III 8. 5401 HgHaWn
~.
011 t.nna Road bIck 01 BRIGHTON 6253, 6269 WIJ/iP1.
8'Ii'IclywIna.
Iotts~ Hils SubdNuln. TM
tmuI
..,~
BRIGHTON. W8ntId I1GIIf hamea do
23. 24 ~9
T::
lor Ol.r ...",. SeIl.rday.
21. d&t~
9 a m. to 5 p.m. 3725
VWmbarg.
=~'cloS:lng~~IId~i
BRIGHTON, Honzlln tills Sub. Ikiis • books , mile.
and
Thlnday tIu Sunday. 9 a.m. tl numerous Items Wednesday
5 pm. Ollwll'hylel8ble n 6 fvu Sallrday, 10 am. to 6 pm
a.a. gall. iIhrilI. aaIlS. n
tl
miIoeIIIrieouI.
Fobr 1lgIII.

Super Crossword
ACROSS
1 Energellc
6 Moisten
11 Wise ones
16 'Candlde'
tor one
17 Broadway
mUSICal
smash
18 Cancels
20 Desert wan
derer
21 He was Mr
Chips
22 Foundallon
24 Include
25 Colonize
27 'Two -In
Three Ouar·
ter Time'
29 - pro nobiS
30 Small brook
32 Hindu gar
ment
33Hwys
34 Barbecue
rod
35 Run. as color
37' - and
Lovers'
39 Wading blrd
40 USMA Iresh
man
41 SIX' lone
poem
43 Breaks the
crpher
45 Napped
lealhers
46 lis some
limes shed

48 Renowneo
49 Kind of aVls
50 MISSISSippi
channel
54 Actress
Hagen
55 Dresses
cheaply and
shoWily
59 Omn,a VlnClt

ness
891n a
weakened
COnditiOn
91 P1uperlpct
and Olllers
95 Palm cock a
too
96 Plum parts
97 Grande ana
Bravo
60 Occupy WIIn 99 New Hamp
OUI authon·
sh"e Clly
zallon
100 RadiO lolk
62 Soolhlng
t 01 Make a loud
ointment
nOise
64 Noble In
102 Prol,ts
Bonn
104 F a,lhful
65 Boate,
105 Rose66 Preillc lor sex
rose
or CyCle
106 - d etre
67 New Zealand 108 Flanened at
honey eater
the poles
68 Belgian
110 IlIItale
resort
111 -Oon tiel lhe
69 Oyer s vat
- b,te "
71 Salon offer
113 Debb'e' or
'119
Dalllel
73 COncise
115 English poel
75 Pole
and drama I
76 King Arthur s
ISI
loyal klllght
117 Ups
78 King topper
118 Concluded
80 Campers
119 Mythical king
gear
of Athens
82 Wither on
120 Stone pillar
the 121 Movers and
83 Computer
shakers
command
122 Deuce
85 P,ntado !Ish
bealers
86 Her - High
DOWN

2

3

4

5

."........,._

1 Oars
2 (JOE s
domain
3 Name 0112
popes
4 Wields a
crowbar
5 Female gos
SiPS
6 While sale
malenal
7 Cry Of bae'
chanals
8 Gunga9 Greenland
base
10 Boudoir tlood
nazard?
11 French
c<lvalry
swords
12 Asslsls
13 Zeus and
Apollo
14 Blunder
15 Condescended
16 Seat In the
chancel
19 Prolesslonal
penman
20 POinted
remarks
23 Actress Mul·
grew et al
26 walked (on)
26 Aconite
31 Bene Dav,s
vehicle (v.llh
'The')
34 Corruphon

.... _-8
9

.....

3eCanbou
38 Tonto s
horse
39 Inspirahons
40 Indian yellow
42 Dinner
checks
44 Baseballs
Mel
45 MarqUIS de

13

14

cNdftln·.

»t

BRIGHTON TowrsIIp. 4 Iemd'f
barn sale. 1ruIe. rail Q( shine. I
day rriJ. Saturday. ~
21.
10 a.m. 10 5 p.m. AntiqUeS,
coIec:ablea. lOOII, II'IlSCIIIIlrMl
113111FCord Road. MIl 01

n

Gnrld RMir.

1-96

BRIGHTON. McMng aaIe. 010
yen lICCIIIIlAUon. Some ..
~
loti IUbencI II8VllI ..,
IliIg
a dcHt your 181fei.
10 we ,..,
anyfq you might
want, 10 fix thing.. 9 am.
IDol p.m. .llIy 20. 21. 81 3319
MoraIne. PIIasant Velay and
.IlIcobrt Ro8ds. FoIIoIr 1M SIgIB.
BRIGHTON. larQe garage/
moving sale. FlIRilln. bNI.
Wques. Iols 01 misceIIIr1eoI.B.
Fnday. JJit 31. SaUtlay. .klly
21. 10 a.m. III 3 pm. 5070
WashekJe.
BRIGHTON.6612 Wison all lee
Road. Bedspreads. curtains,
palio slones. goll clubs.
snowblacte. Oak Table and
chairs. row boat, motorcycle.
ttPfIWV1Ilr. Alan and mora .klly
20. 21. 9 am ID 5 pm.

15

...a ..

23
24
30

41

65

100
105

at

~

n

~.~~

_.........

:1::":"5~;'

11---

AUCTIONEERING
SERVICE
Farm Eslate
Household
Miscellaneous

437.9175 or 437-9104

DANKER'S AUCTION
SUNDAY, JULY 22 - 12:30 P.M.
Loceted: 2245 sexloIl Rd. Howell· 110m Howel go

wesl applOx. 1 mL on Mason Road to County Fann
Road, llm south to sexton Road Follow Signs
Thent • a nicIll selection of an~
and conlllmpor8IY llems 'rom fie home of the late Howard
Dankers. lX)-,otnier oflhe Iamous 'Howell Melon'
V.....
MIl ..... EquIp: 1975 Ford ~ IOn PICk·up
(no rust): 1153 Ford "Jubilee" tnctor: 3 pt
CulINalOr: SnowbIade. 1982 John Deere "Spdfire'
Snowmobie ('ew mies): Crafts.,.n 14 h.p. d..-I
cyI. 38" RIling Lawnrno_ (Ilk. 1lIW); Crallsman 38" L.awnsweepel, 28" selI-pumplng la'_prayer; Poulin 1700 Wild EllIr (gls); BIadt &
Dec:Iler 18" hedge.wnmer
(elec), Lawnseeder, ele
•• AmIquM • Cohc'IblM:
4 sectlOll Oak Slaclung
Bookcase, OIk Commode: Deacon Bench. ~
cast Iron KelIIe. Leether Top Tables; PI.. server
· (1800's): Drop Lea, Table. Crocks & Jugs, Wrk1
Ioldng c:halII: 011Lamp, Alst. Old G.... WI .. and
Fenlon Plalll. LImoges mini Plalllll: Vases.
slCppGlS; oak ChIN

· Pr. CfysIaI Pertumol w/Jade

Cablnat;
MaplelWalnut
Server. J;:~hogany
· Dr8aIIer w/mInor & ObI. Bed: Ironstone Washbowl.
• ..... on oak Plant Stand: Wrk1 Shalt GoItc:kJbs.
• Hanq:lMlllld ChIna; ·AJrll .... Radio; Pen: Top
: Table: Sel 01GAlen a Wh .. ChIna (5erv lor 16 pkIs
aeMng pes): MIkgIas TtgGIS Baseball Bank (MobIl
Gas Co), .. ..., Cab/net Wlortg peln!; Desk.
· Pilcher PumpI; Lrg 0YaI Mirrof: Old Vomors BlIs.
: Victorian Chair wlnNdlapoln!;
Mounled deer
·an"'; Walnul Slda ChakI: Dr8s8era, oak Chelra
• w/Cllnad Hllai Drying Rack: .le..
HouMIlclU.
: MlK It_ Slnoer SewIng Mach wJCablnet: Aut
'larJ'4lI; "'pIe Drop Laef Table will chalts; OCC
· ChUI: Couch: SwlYIl Chak. ~
elec SII:MI.
Tupp8lWanl. 5malI Appllancas; Canning llems,
MISe.Kltdlen Items; Framed PrtnlS, linens: Raltan
ChIlli: Double Bed, 3 dr. 01_
whnlnor, Metel
Wantobe; SmI Tables. Wrought lion Plant S1and:
Pallo Tabla wNmbr .....
4 Chairs; Lawn FUlriue; Lawn Tools. Rahlng bms; Wheebanow.
Hand Sprayer: Hand Tools: McCulloCh Chaln_
14" gas; Wagnar PoMr Painter, SkI AIclproc:aIlng
Sew: ... 81ac:1l • DacUr Tabla .. wi Shopmate
PoMr DrtI, E"*y Wheels. Ellie car Sweeper,
•... mod .. SlMm Rollar Toy.
TERMS: Cash or chaclls from tho .. known to
us: brtng CarlItled CNck, T .. ,,8I.,. Checks "
unknown; all IIl8lI'lI ramo"ed ~y of auction.
Porta POlly and Conca .. lon Stand on
Pr.ml ....

AUCTIONEER

Melody Canfield

I11ISC.

au

oWIt

FOWI.ERVIJ.£.~,

=.~~

Colleen's Collectables
Be Antiques
2121 Dorr Road

SalUrday• .kl~ 21. 7 pm. 59J6
E. Gnr1d RIwr. Howell. Coils
including: Silver dollars, ha"
dollars. l.Jnalln cents, !oIeIgn
COIns. 1960 III 1967 CanaciOln
prod sets, R1II1I sets. JeIIerson
mcldes, 1960 S.D. pIIlOf sets.
1957 ID 1964 pnd sets. ptC1UlllS
and Imes. old booM, soItwar8.
show cases, 5 mill1aly ntles.
coIledJbIes, hand plIlI1led cIIna
and mere AuctJonen Ray and
Mike E~.
(511)546-7496
Q(
(511)546-2005

Ill.

&
MOVING SALES PLACED
lHlER THIS ~
MUST
START WITH THE CITY
'MERE TIE SALE IS TO BE

I£LD.
BRIGHTON.SpoIls Flea Ma!kel
6105 Grand IlMIr (81 Iqhes
Road). (517)546-8270. Open
lliery Saturday and Sunday
10 am. to 5 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Wednesday and
TImday. 9 am. tl 5 pm. WlyI,
c:lllldren's clothing. bikas and
mISCellaneous.220 Woodlake

Or.

To be held at ~
Seven Mile Rd. NortMlIe
belwgen Bock and Ridge Ads.

Township.

Sunday, July 22 at 1:00 p.m.

W9 Win sell the rem&lndllr of 25 years lIlXUmuI8tlon of maal8l'
molCtlanlC'S g81"ll" conroots. Indudng.
1978 Fonl 350 1-1011du~ truclc (351CU i'l 4 apd.. psIpb, rullS)
1979 Chevy ~
5yd. dlJ~ trudl (35Ocu.ln. V~. auto ~.
p&lpb)

1i80 FCV'd 1-lon atak.lruck
(351CU Ill, au10 ......
peIpb, run&,
noeds !all "ghlll, fendenl, p&lntl
AlSO 19&4 ChaYl'OlatCalabrtty 4dr • 2 eL V-6, autl trana, p&Ipb,
power WI ~
a locka, 8lr cond., amAIn)
ENGINES & TRANSMISSIONS: Ponbac 400cu.IlI. w/4001vn
lh'an.. (runs. no smoke), Chevy 305 (runs, no amoka). FOld
351 mod. wJ~
bellrings (smokas). FOld 3llO (runs. no smoke).
Two trudt 4&pd. nns wlgranny; Well 5 apd: Mundo 4apd. wMllISl
sMl8l'
OTHER MACHINERY:
OlMII new. John DaerT 210 IIIwn
IrllClOr wJ48' _
& snowplow; CfaIIIInan 8hp.
FOld
backhoe .enchlng budult anow ~
••
6' J D blade.
porlIIble

-=

PowerWah un"J D

rolIry
dIIahe8,

.-w:

m_,

PARTS' FOld 73-79 \lrtla.
doors, '83 Chevy oomplell
lliadl); FOld & Chevy mag wheIIa; Chevy 4x4Al. oomplell
loll lot wlahocka, '73-'79 Chevy aMI, hiler hItcha, ~hl *- •
PI"l. FOId.lIke bed, FOld ...... and .... , IIldoe IliIplIcecks, end
many olhllr mille. _ & tuck pal1l.
TOOlS: Sen<Ilom I40pai 220 oompraa; Oslllman ~ hp
bench onnder. ..onment 01 IlIt blls; dagnoalIc i'lllllUmenlll,
andenl a poIo&hels. Cfahsmen lDrChes. air linea: parts QIt; nu ..
bractc8l1l, cleva end many olhllr poec:.- too numelllUl III mMtion
MlSCEUANEOUS: approx 2000 ra-dalmed brick. 8' hoMl8l'
eIec. b8MboenI hoel8l', game lillie • 4 chelrs; AM(; no-lroat
13.5QJII. ,.tngeramr. kenlaena hoellr, ooklr Iv; mellll I wood
lhelv_. oounlllrtlp,
_
hood, hIllrdryar. ell:.
TERMS: Cash ot cNck WIth proper IdenlJlloation.
AUCllONEER'S HOTE: It. poaeollIe IlIlllddllCNllllIM
may be
eddad by aelIer ;'11 pnoI 10 1IUC1lOR, • they baoom. avallable
Intllnor

OWNER: THE ZHMENDAK

FAMILY

SO~_

""o

~. L I \ WHALEN AUCTION
. SERVICE
Plymouth, MI (313) 459-5144

Auc\lon
MEMBER

~NO=:Vl'="""=~;-;-=;":';''':':;;;;;:'

J.

'Ou~f~lt~

~NOVl~"'3:-:-1lrn-1es."--4-3l35-o--CherrtHi. Meedclwtlrook GISIlsSIb oil
t.Ielidowbrook
HOWELL ~tlng
m~t go
Q( Till Mile, Jiit.
~
uIe Fnday SlId se:r. 19,20,21.9 am IO? CIoN.
day. ~¥ 20. 21; 9 .. m. 10 ~roller
Sornelhtng fQ(
5 p.m. oWll 1'IenwIg. one block =:::-:::---:-:--:--tan Pos' 0Ike.
NOVl. Garage S8Ie FUIt1Illr8,
HOWElL GInge sale. 5nlIleIs. ~
11Iln1S, mlC8llaneous. .kl¥
I9t d18f. bIII¥ dotIa Other 20, 21. (I'lIIn dille oUt 27. 28~
800Ch8l. Thur.day. Fnday.
am ID 3 pm. 1025 Fox ItII. AN., on Cla'k III Stassen St
81 Gnrld AMI.
NOVl. .kltt 19 ' 21. g am. ID?
HOWELL GlI1Ige sale . .Mt 19, Cedar SpiIng SIbdMsacn 2S456
31. 21. 9 am. ID 6 pm. ~
BucllInnsttr. HeM. 08k churt;h
QII W-t
~n Ad,
SlId
"'- oomer
'.&.A 01 QllIUl
pew ......""'" pong table .
- """",..-.
.-....
~~rnlture
and ~m.~~~
~s~h~~ia:
nMI

~:'"oI'N:l~''::o~=

20 SlId 21. 8 a.m. tl 5 pm. NeW
f1incII on SIII.rdlw .• % mieI out
nor1JI RM4erviIe Ad. ID hl piece
on KiirVer.

a.mIDRVl~
· ,,:m. u-w.ft sale
FO WlE~ -"'lI
.
lM50 Grant Ad. MondlIr • .1lt 16
iii? FlI'I1lU8. dishes wwylhng
goes. Pnced ID seI.
9

u..._.........

HOWELL .... 19 20 9
III
-,
• . a.m.
~m. 55 Gioveland. pal pest
~'s.
Evetyhng.
HOWELL Maq. FumIUe and
IlIIC8IlIIneous HmS .• 1~ FUtk
Dr. souf1 of Qlon IJIke ReI. Ut
31. 21. 22, 9 a.m
HOWEU. u..- 60' ~
011
_''ll'
01 George. SalInlay.
21.
1000 a.m. ID 5 pm.

V~

~.~Ig.
~
Il8rllO records, IllC. 2429

PlNCKt£Y. GlI1Ige sale. ~

Oaks Sub Tl7fS. d1icIren s Items,
malernlty.
household.

=~::--~--:-,....,.,~-

HOVI. TI1lrsday,.kltt 19.9 am.
to • pm. Iblsehold lTlI&C8lIa~:':ian~b&.
~
~
nom 01 Nne. _t of Haggerty.

PlNCKt£Y. 3298 McauskBy. 011
Wh1ilwood . .kl1y 19. 20 9 am
:::1ll:::6:::ip~m::::,:,,-::__
-:--~

~u:

PaRlee que cI1eIIs. CXlIT1ItlOde. botIles,
FQII: Ut 19 1IIu 22. 8 SIll III ~~na..:~eim.
an~
7 pm.
.kl¥ 20. 21. 75 Dex1er
HOWELL ......
Sale anti R caner" ""
_Y1ng.
-'
"""'-

~::
more. 20l George
hu 22.
HOWELL
~
~

~.J!..odds

5lm..

=.~
St •

PINCKNEY. BIg garage uIe
18 ~1~
~it
ID 5 pm.
•
.
C!.......
PINCKNEY. CarpelS, hanging
lamps. excercsse equIpment,

\t~·

.kl¥

hez._
uIe

ends.

ar:

Saiml.t. :~~~

-....,.9 am. ID 5 p.m. 1616 6 pm. 9515 Meadow la1e. 011
PIrtc:Iviey FQII.
101-36.
HOWELL.
9~m.-5

Thurs Fn. Sat
m. 725"Masoit RDed:

=

P1NCKtEY.HoweI. Tons 0I1ods

FOWlERVl' , <:
f"_
dod'a, boat mo\O(. tiIh liIder.
~.
5721 ~"'lI""
lIOOds. cleSIl doltq. gnI household
lots of
Rd. Between Rober1S and nu::ll morel
•
•
WlBSOI1 Rct 011 BulIUl ReI. ....
tats and games.
tree box,
19ft 9 a.m ID ? 08k

;;z.

HOWELL ThursdBy t1ru SalUr-

much. much more.

Thursday

2611 Cinnamon Ridge. Off
Brophy between Algen_ne and
~
HOWElL '"
"'_N ""-'10
.
,WO -'''''.
\AU.lng,
Infant III 8, matemly 6-14.
~
~
~
~~
canier seat, hcuseholod mlSClll.......... - and more. • ,.. 20 21
......... ,
.....,..
10 SIll tl 4 pm. 464 Cornell.
011 UnMlrsIly. 011 Grand River.

0-19. between Hinchey and
~PiI~Il1:::'ee.=:_:__:_:_:_:~
:_:_
PINCKNEY, 1111 Camelot.
Dex1ar-Pr1dlnay Road ID SInh
Dnve (Parlage 1JIke) Wa1ctI lor
slllRS-SaUtfay, JIit 21.11 am.
10 7 ~.rn. lika I1GIIf slltlllers. err
seat, irIlI1l camero waIk8r. and
mere. 1nIant and ba(s cIolhes.
also grl's 10 1D;ma S1ZllS. Bot's
and ,;,:...s...... lots 01 otoer 1Ull1

nmlwas. 'Iron bed. roWIng day. 10 am III & pm. Some through Saturday. 9 am. III
Pimdine
...... clolhes lots of lumllurlI. mlSC8llaneousrtems 5 pm .760 West Sc:haI.,. 011
m~'"

•
FOWlERVILLE. ~
Sale.
Grrs clolhes. $1 par beg. Bnna
own. Funnmt, entques, mucfi
mora 2OtI. 21st, 10 am. ID
5 p.rn. 230 S. CoIin6.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

'I''' -,~.

s

KITS

HOWELL. Variety 01 Iabncs. ~
Ilrn~ ~
aaIlS; sewtng. household ttems. thro h SalU-'A,'9
III
1425 latsori Rd Wednesday
Il9
I\I8Y.
am
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN lMday' 9 ID 7' pIT'.
• 3 pm. ArUlue ail and dresser.
YOU PI.JCE Y~
GARAGE'
~ gaIon lIl\I8Rurn and pn.
SAlE AD IN THE GREEN 1.IlFORD. 3 Femiy. FlII1lbI8. new dothes (aI sizes) SlId more.
stEEl. TIESE I<JTS CM BE baby lIem.. clothes. 'oys. If r&IR, canceled
08T AIfoED AT ~
LOCAl. rucads. bts mora 2346 NcIrth SOUTH LYON. 310 Salt! St 011
NEWSPAPEROFFICE.
S1.. ~
Ridgeand HoneyweI Pons TIliI souf1 01 Till J:ile.
~m.Rd SalUiday, 10 am. III Furnrture, 'household Items.
GREEN OAK ~
Soaely
mlSClllaneous. CII. Ut 21. 22.
sale. 6440 Kensington MILFORD. 3 'am"k Baby 9 am. ID 5 pm.

Ill.

~~
~
4:::'
SOUTH LYON. Frs1 ~.
muI1I
.klIy 19 20. 9 am
pm family. Alr compressor. Iood
1501 ROwe Ad, 011 Minard Ad:
SIlClWbS1
equ~
19 2O
Saturday July 21,1990
MLFORD. Fumrue, childnln's 9 a.m. ID • p.rn. Seven' Mi~
doI1es, ..
gall dI.Oe, many between PollI8C TIlIi lI1d Angle.
11:00 •• m.
lIIISC8lIrleol. 11Iln1S. Jtit 19. 20,
Location: U.S.23 and Grand AIVII' Nolth on Old U.S.23 200ft.
21. 9 am. III 6 p.m. 1309 SOUTH LYON. Garage sale
L.1t on W __ •
Wixom Trai.
211f & 21795 Daboni, 9 am
Fork LIlt- lith- Weldar- Vahle ...
t.lLFORD. Garage sale. Ilem ill Ii ..klly
19. 20. 21 tools,
Shop
of ~
~
fight IIIllIU9. car phone, commeraaJ
Lalh Sooth Bend 2410.• SWIng 42 In. Bed. 4BIn Press Brake.3Iinns, Indlie. clothes. jlMeIry
l'lIdU bese & mcbde.
Vaugh 113WiremdlSlI1gleDeck 28 In. DIum 100Hp.•2- IIlde MIden Tnp. DIum In line 0-.-..
Me! W81def' Slick welder· sllJdwel.
.klly 19. 2O.~. 9 am. ID 5 (lJIl. SOUTH LYON
TH~DAY
der.Torches and Tanks.8 HpAWComponTrailer. HysterSOOOLb.
801 N. Gamer. 011 GM Ad.. ON.Y SAlE
221m GnswoId
Forklalt.2000 lb. FOI1dtlt.Horz and Vert Mellll Band saWs. Palen
between M1110rdand HIckory ReI. Between 9 and 10 male 1
RIdge. RaIn Q( shine.
.nIB East of Poll. Tr. 9 am. ID
Jack. Lg. Olanty Fklor8SCl8fdUghI FIX..... 19 Ouantty Elec.
6 p.m. NeE c:hiIcnns clcd1ng
Conduct Hangers (New), Lg. Quanaty GaIv. 1"· 3" pope. Tlfe
changer, SluI __
Alr1~s- Gnndera, 100 Amp onan stand by
HART\.AN). t.lNamiIy.
lJIrge MIlFORD. Huge. 3219 West ~..."E_nems.
Many
Power Box. <>-ratot.
VlIiely 01 derns. Larabee Lane. snet (oil 01 fIon81weI). 7-21. ... ... "_....... 11IIlTIll.
Houaahold Building SUpplIaa
011 Bqn n 1JS.23..kltt 19, RaIn da1e. 7-28,
SOUTH LYON. Topsfield la1e
Vahle'"
20. 21. 10 a.m. tl 5 p.m.
t.lLFORD .My 19, 20 9
tl (Ponlllr; Trai and swer lake
1974Ford Tandom DumpwiUndeltlocly. 1984 F250 W!Wlty Box. HIGtUND . .lily 31. 21. 9 am • pm snowblow8r .aI ~by
Road) Household, fumlture.
19635-10.1980CMYII2TonPldHlp.1979CuSlClm 1Ton Van. 9
Ton Tn Axel Trader. 1989Tandom C8r HaUer. 19905xl0 Hyd.Lllt III 6 p.m. Some coIec1lbles. nec:ea&rt. tan at III sIZe. aaIlS. Fnday. .klly 20ft.
~~
l8ble 1~....£o~
•
dothes, bays and guIs. MiscelIa- SOUTH LYON July 19, 20.
Trllller 6000 lb. cap. 4x8 Trader.
and
"'-.,m__
I18CUI. 2500 Va1eJ Gate. 011 W. 1ll-4. 345 Cembndge
IlIlmS lor
rtems. '/27 MiIIord Rd.• jUS1 souf1 Buno Road. between IiclIort Mryone.
THIS ISONLY A PARTlAlllST1NGI MANY VERY NICE ITEMSII 01 ~
Ridge. and labdI8.
SOUTH LYON R!ltl tl lJIe, 305
HIGHLAND Township. Some t.lLFORD. .kltt 21, 22. 10 a.m. E. Lake, Thlllday, .kl¥ 19
ARROW AUCTION
..: - ....
1--:... SERVICE ~\~\
•
oWCTIONU'
an1IqUes. furniture. household IlI
5~ m. ~~~.
SOUTH LYON Garage and craft
IlamS, Iols of mlSCGllaneous lone RI8
IIlllqU8S. _
9222 Dlxboro Thursdar
4111 lone TI88 Ad. _I 01 dotq.
~
J1IIms.
Fnday. Sall.rday.
•
HICkory RIdge JoJ'f 20. 21, t.lLFORD.My 19. 20. 10 am
TH Y
T
TERMS; COMPlETE PAY~NT DAY OF SAlE· CASH OR 9~ .. m ID 4 pm
ID 6 p.m. 3940 D'Ab819Ct,
SOU
LON.
hursday.
GUARANTEED FUNDS. NOTHING REMOVED FROM PRE· ..."u.un ......4 _IA ~
Maple ReI. between Old ~k
Fnday, SalUlday. 8 am
Ii
MISES UNTR.SETn.ED FOR WITH CASHER. NOT RESf'ON. """""""'"
,- v and S u,"
~
rt1ISceIilrleol.6, new ptCIllC
. no.
tabIe& adilI and chldren's sae
SIBl£ FOR ACCIDENT OR ITEMS AFTER PURCHASE AUC- materl&Ia, tools. 8lC 269
Duck lake
lois 01 yard onwnenIS, quils.
TION PERSONNELACT AS SELLINGAGENTS ONLY ANY AN- LakBslde 0rMI.
NOUNCEMENTS MADE PRIOR TO AUCTION TAKE RoIld 19, 20, 21, 9 am. III MILFORD. MoVIngIgarage sale combrlallOnblack ard wh18 TV,
PRECEDENCE OVER PRNTED MAmR
5 p.m.
~Is~
radIO and RlCon! player C'atls
Fumllre and Bpllll&n::8. MeIy
HC1tV8.L 125 Old Frankln Dr. 2 ked. wheels. Illes. mirror. lI1d Belly Caner 01 Rushtonand
mles N 01 M-5Q InlersectJon. oft MIIC8I1lrleous household SaQK· 9 Mia 12m and 12425 NI'le
08k Grt7te RoIld AnIlqUe looking ~
~m~~
p~
Mle
~SOUTH=:':"":":LY':::ON.":":'"""~Sa-lu~'llay-.-:-J
11Iln1S, d1idrn doihlng I1Ian1 ID MILFORD. Toys, gemes. bas&- 21 only 9-5 Baby ,!8r'S arod
.lZa 12. Plus ofler tmaKa ard bel cards, VlrlOlIl Ins. 10 am clothes, couch 420 O'Chard
otoer houIeshckI WIlS. Fnday tl 5 pm Ut 2O,l.21. 22. 2344 Ridge. off of 10 "'de and
9 a.m. 106pm SallIllay 9 am. SOlAh iiI, netr lUlll
~HagedoI~,..,.m~,.,.,.._-::--,..._
SAT., JULY 21, 10 AM
10 6 pm. Su1day 12 pm ID NEW HUDSON mow'll salol SOUTH LYON • Famll'8S
PREVIEW 9 AM
• pm.
10 am. ID 5 pm, Ut 31. 21 ~75 DllbolO Road belWeen
15123 NORTH RD., FENTON
HC1tV8.L 120 & 121 Meedow- 29393 MiIIord Roed. y, mile EIeYen and TWtlMl M4e Gas
"""". across from BIg Wheel. souil of Grand River.
liyer. com sheIer. t6h aquanlll1.
SARGES CAMPER SALES
",."A
I
wood burner. V8f'(l1y 01 Il8mI
From MooS9North on Us.23 to Torrey Rd. (Ex. 180),
....... vacuum c esner, t~.,
Fnday and Sa".......,. 9 am
bookI, clof1 ... mlS08llaneous. N:W HU:lSON. 7 ~
yard
"-,
South Y. mUe to North Rd.. Weal about 1 mila to
Wednesday.9 '1 ? Sa\Jrday. g" sale 57108GrandRiver .kltt 20. SOUTH LYON MoVing Sale.
auction.
?
21, 22.
Fndaya:ld SalUrdlrt .kly 20 and
1947 Chevy BusIness Coupe, 1955 Sl.Idebaker Speedur:w La "'C!I\AJ 'J- old
but 21. 9 am III 5 pm. relngeralOr.
slllf (Rare). 19n Chevy pICk UP. 1962 Chevy II hardtop.
HOWELL 17551tld 17116Eeger ""'""""""""".........
WIndow IIlr cond!lloner, lawn
1965 FOld Mustang parts. 1977 Cadillac 5evIIe, 1978
Int Soout4x4; 1982 Ford F·15 Van, 1987 Ford Taurus.
Mt norft 01 ~SQ. ~
21.
~21Q(
91.~
-.
tools and more. many
1977 ChampIon 25' RV, 1974 Travel Crall RV. 19n
6~
5 pm 57100 Cull. W86l 011 ~=t~~/~~n~~I:
Casual 18' RV, 1979 Krown lent camper. 1956 17'
dotIW1lIlIZlI 7~, women .. IIIge. t.Wtord Ad. 1 block south of 112mtle Weal 01 flus,~ton.
AIrstream. Cab06e cargo Iraller. ~·axle trailer. 20
rt1IICI8lIneouL IW1 Q( Ihrle.
;G;;rIl1d;;.:;,,;,R;;;,W~~~~~
onc:losed cargo trailer. 1979 Glastron lrt·~A. 90 III
NORTHVIllE, 213 HIgh St SOUTH LYON Thurld3Y.
Merwry & lr8l1er. catamarans. 19' Baylner. 21' salboal
HOWELL 3 IamiIy gage SIll. be1ween ~
end DlI1Iap Fnday, 787 No!d'leIlIlr, 011 Ten
wllraller, 17' Wagemaker, WlI'lChoster 12 ga, Marlin
CrIIls, do ...... WlyI,
SIreR July 21.t, 9 .. m ID Mile and WellI\1ton
30·30. Savage double barrel, 7.7 Japanese. Marlin 35
MnrllI8. .IaIlIO,
3 Pm
SOOTHLYON 119 W Ulerty
caI , SleYens 20 ga , Wlnc:t1eslOf 70. 225 oat . Anllque
18, 19, 20. 21: 9 am. ID
Tlllnday and Fnday, 9 .. m ID
pocket walctle8; neon beer signs. old Coke mac:t1lrte(10
fJ:.",3005 W NM1 A* 011 NORTHVUE Esla1e.. .klly 5 pm
oz uprIghl). old candy machlne. assorted awnings, snow
20. 21, 22. 10 am ID • pm ~S~O':":U':'TH:":""':'L~Y~O-:-:N--,T:-:h-U-rs-:dblade, 1982 Kawasaki Lo-Rld8f; Honda 750, NEW
OOWELL ~ ChIyeme TfIi,
piclI up dUmp boxes, bodllnefs. solar panels. central aw
"Oa~ ~Pon~
Red 0Ib. oWIt 21, 22. 9 .. m. ID
oondIbonlng systom. MANY OTHER ITEMS
..........
Tral
5 p.m
AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: Mosl ltome to be sold 10 the
NORTHVillE Good stub 3 SOUTH LYOO 3 Iam.if Fnday.
hIohosl bidder A
wil be subjoclto sollers approval
tDVELL • IemtIy gnQ.II ..
T£RMS: Cash or cllock WIth Bank Lolmf 01 arT1ClUnltobo
Q1e cMr only SaUllay, ~
21. =18~
S8~,
9 am I) 4 pm 421
honored
9 Lm. to • p m .22 W
r.we
bettween
Teh
and
NoVI
~Second=-:-::::-:-:S~l
=--::-:---:~
CHARUE'S LUNCH WAGON
Waahw1gIDn
AppIIafQI. ilflll~ .. m . 5 pM .1lt 3IlIIld 2t SOUTH LYON R"cheduled
U8, cION, fa:
lA~"<: St. .. _,..,.......
OJI 10 ran. 3 hcu8I on Johns
-,- "'u .., Ra8d belweSIl Ten end EkMIn
HOWEll 5 IemiIy GIeaRwa, NORTn......
gnge
baM....
Mill Roacla, ~ weal 01 Naper
kIMMw. IOtn8 lWUlI*. trllIOII· ~~
Auctlon~r
(31)
3 266 ."..
o£"'74
20. 21; 10 .. m ID":": m Kid'. clolheI, lOyI mllC8la·
IlIneclw
dolI.a ~
.
"AssodaCes
Byron, Michigan
10.20.150 SlId 151 Uwnlly
~u~
ltiloI~
01 neoua FndaY.serday. 31, 21,
Drw. g .. m tl. pm
"'" -,
wea
'_'1'
10 .. m ID ~

..~~:,;.~~

....

~'W9Ighl,=..

0"

:===

~=-~::-

0"

CLASSIC CARS, RV'S

GUNS & MORE
AUCTION

r::e ~

~

::.c,

=::; ~.....

=-

r:1~~

rr..:t::.

»t

~.::-.e:.nl= ~r:."

'ew

I~ni N.'"

"NabOnS <rit Molher •

NORTHVILLE Greal Ilutll
Fnday, SWrdIy. Ut 20, 21,
9 .. m ID 5 pm 97. Gr8ce
(norft 01 EIQhl. e.t 01 Cen1BI)

0"

PUBUC AUCTION

no

~2O~~~~"~~T~

~p.::1240'WtrfOll~~
.........

19,~.
9 a.m.1D
P
MlI1y.
HAMBURG. Household delllS.
kill cfotMIa, beby i1ems. llll1lMI, IDyl. .klly 21 SlId 22, 9 am.
III 4 pm. 8Sll2 leGnIld. 011 of
HlIllburg Ad. ID CIanmore, on
IeIt1and SIde.
HARTLAND. 3 family sale.
Fumtulll. baskets. decorator
i1IImI Iilens, bikBs, much mora
Thuriday, Fnday: 9 am. 10
5 p.m. Saturday: 9 am. to
Noon. 1181. 1101. 1093 long
lake Dnve, Hartland Shores
EslaIs.

.::,~
All GARAGE. RIJt&lAGE

~
~HO~R:::TH=Vl~LL-::E""""G"'I~"'s"'bed"""'r-oomkmlllll. household goods. 111
do.... :!ll617 Clemilnt Roed
LUlnglon Common. south

~mQtzIll1l. Fndlrt.

~m.~.

r:..m..ll¥

Auction

AUCTION

NORTIM.1E Ylid ..
Ut
21 1aotn EdclnalDn, Hd1Iand
Lakes
CIOlfi...
foy ••

00
Lake Ao8d
HOWELL BIlby clolhea. 0 tl.
Toys.2 doa kBnnaI ~.
sit. x
10 II. 910Id doOII. CtaIl Il8mI
~
lIlOI9 830 Spnng Sll8eI, 1

5

Member Stale lIlld Na·
Iional
Auctioneer
Assoaabon

Team'

»t 19. 20. 21. 9 a.m.

rmp.rn.

household.

11 :00-5:00 p.m,

(517) 521-4934

Daughter

HOWELL 60' W Brcoka Ut
19, 20 9 am 10. pm Ileby
clot/18I tuu 611. women's and
men'. clothea and household
IT1t&ClIIIaneou
HOWELL Anloque furRilure.
FI8I18 Ware. FrlllklJn Stove.
Chlldrens cloth.. and toys,

NEW5-6-B

Ilaggerty 10 am. ID 5 pm
HOWELL. Comblnlll9 house· Fnday. Saturday AntlqU8l,
ID hoIda. lots of great 8Iltas, 101118 vintage
hnenl.
canning
poal8ll and~.
&ql.IpITI8I1t.

7014

"'"".,

F<7M.ERVlLLE. 4 Iamly. Flmlln. dat1eI, hous4tlold. T!uI2OtI. 9 am. ID day. 216 N. Am.
~
FOWlERVlUE. Garage Sale.
5925 t.IlBon ReI. 2 mleis .-t 01
Dnve.
9urIlI&l Ad Friday & SaUdIIy
IRGHTON. 2861 SOlAh ....
10 am. III Ii pm. Baby,ItJda arid
oWIt 20. 21. 9 em ID 5 pm. aduIIs.
Antique 3/4 bed. bakers FOWLEIMlJ.E. 5 1ImiIy~
cupboard. miac:lU1eoua an'" ..... ~
Nc:hoIson Ad.
QUlB. I1GIIf couch, la1e cedlI'
Mobile Park) 1.01 •. .Mt
21.

Kicl's cfotMIa,
deIk.
BRIGHTON. ,
:,:~

CALL (517) 546-2577,

JERRY DUNCAN

Auctions

CNnli

Unue,

nu::ll more. 8985 RickeII Roed.
BRIGHTON.67i2 ~..
oft

(1.000 feet off Grand River)
,

LAST
WEEKS
SOLUTION

Grand n.__ Rct

:'t1qoAJtt6a.RNet.

$75.00 for Friday, saturday, Sunday
10:00·4:00 p.m.

111

:;:m~:,':0:

~ear COLaneIIec:lIO/l'
Cub~]eJt
.-t
% mie
"""
trIclOr witt alIaei1men1I, fImt. FOWI.ERVIJ.£..1lt
19. 20. &
lUllI. household nems. mllC. 21.9 a.m. ID5 p.rn. 8lII7t 1l8mI,
Everytq 01*1
amn. del::I:rDonI. weSw!JI/
:::BRIGHT==ON.=-::-:':'YlWd-:-sale.-:-""~""""1~9.
dryer SlId midi mora 240 N.
20. 9 SIll~
An~.
Cob S1.

NEW FLEA MARKET
AREA SPACE AVAILABLE

95

9

n

1oIDw.

RECORD-NOVI

::-~,Ly~=:
;rM~~:
a.m.
ctwe

SlMIdIr.

tl 3 p.m.
AnIqI8, II.rnI.... dItasera. bed&. ciIheI, 10
bNa
pn, 1IIOlOIQde. err
perla, Cfting JIll, ok! booIla,
dIy.
B~

TIMES4IORTHVILLE

~~=-~~
..-:-~~

BRIGHTON. Hugh garlIQCI sale
II1ISCllI8321 VIs1a VJI1II. off HaaIer Rd.
• and WoodllnI ShonI Dr• .klly 19. 1lfIGKTON. 1st AmllII IlIIlICIll
20. 21, 9 .. m. ID 5 pm. Saati !lnd crall sale. s-at IIImil8s
bodes. gal begs. tandem bIkB, imoMId. Grall deeIs. 8 .. m. ID
gnge dCor opener All must gol 4 p.rn. F~.
20dt SWday.
21st. 2836 "-'"--'
(011 ~
................
...
Colingwood).
_-----------------.

76

IlfIGKTON. 3885 VIIl Amberg

BYIOt ~ 23·25,9 a.m. tl
6 p.rn. lKl6 Ileetd Ad. GInge
.. 01oIcieI, Unue. g8IawIre.
doIIa. booM. reconII. jewety.
n houaehold 1I1lIC8IIIneouI.
CARE pI'OI'ided iI lhe
HeM anllL ExpBIlenced. Iller·
BRIGHTON. Graal ~ns.
enc...
Meal.
ollered.
Women and 'aen clothing. (313)3oC9-6llllO.
bedding, temps, 1JIIfII1:t. --.
FENTON~
Shannon.
::.. ~
~~~
Between
SlId Crilr
riellOUf1 0I~.
01101 Old 23 FQII. Two mieI.-t 0I1JS.23
and T-rlor Ad. Frid&r. SaUday. Mulli-tamily. houaehold "'IllS.
9 am. tl 4 pm.
mo"21~
~p/e&.
BRIGHTON/SOUTH LYON.
fte ..............
arn
pm.
u...-......
•... 19. ."..
21.....
---''ll -,
OJ.
• ""';
:;;FOWlERV
9 .. m. ID 7 pm Near Ten
ILLE. Multl-'amlly
MII./Rulhlon
Road. 11950 ~21
~
a.m. ID 5 pm.

~FIart~~:

BRIGHTON. Garage-MOVIng
S8Ie. 8llby ~
11Dl Mara·
nefl8, Near PIBanl VrIej Itld
IU10 Roed TIu'Uy.Mt
19.
ONLY. 9 a.m. tIS p.m.

PIeaunl VrItltt. belweIn

69

IlAGHTON. 2 IImIy AnIlqll8l,
dII*. clolhea. ~
... IIt9tton sub. acnu tom
Homug and MaldJoJ Sdlool.
46411 KJng.wood. Thursday,
FSndaypm'
oMY 19. 20. 9 a.m. III

~~=::

0'

470bhgate
49 Edlls
50 The harlot ot
JerICho
51 Mirror S'9hl
52 Cast a ballot
53 Actress Irene
55 Book lackel
ad
5& One ot the
Fords
57 Tibet s
nel~hbol'
58 Strl es
61 Three·toed
sloths
63 Corroded
70 TVs Joan
71 Descartes
72 W,ns Ihrough
effort
73 Domingo
eg
74 Redact
75 'The Green
-' of comICS
and radiO
n Anclenl
mUSical
Instrulnent
12

10

$.!

79 EISpan
,sh hero
81 Smell
83 sa~ good'
n'9 I (to the
kids)
84 Hotel guest
request.
ohen
86 Indian hUe
87 Classroom
need
88 Spanlsh·Amencan arbOrs
89 Narrow Intets
90 "The First
-' (carol)
92 Grave
93 Hal>lluales
94 Searches out
96Cnnkled
fabnc
98-Maler
101 Roll With a
hole
103 GUide
106 Decephon
107 Something
lorbldden
108 Unique per·
son
109 Advantage
112 Computer
datum
114 LyrIC poem
116 Actress
Susan
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l YON HERAlD-MllFORD

TIME~RTHVlllE

RECORo-~OVI

NEWS-- Thursday

July HI 1990

N1NTENOO .~tem,

V'J'l'I, owned

Includes

lIduIl Call fcJ

pnoe (313}437·
SATEWTE eqUipment used'
I"IfI*
lIade, aeIl and SllMCe
Cu.tomer
Service.,
(313)2275120
SMALL Wonder RCA video
cwnera and lX)mpabble ReA
YeA WIi1 remolll. mtIIFf aa:8SC>
1181, $700 (313)2mlll62.

:=.,..,,;-..:....~~,.--~~

I·A SCREENED topeocl
black dn Cedar barlI.
Rae,*.(51~

II

and
Rod

II

&41 FOR> l'aCb' Good <lOIldt
ton. IIItI 3 pi. post hole dggII
(517)S21~
ALL UI8d rOld lIaCtln, Mo I"IfI*
and UI8d wnpIemenlll ....
and 1*11. a253 W MdIogw1
Ave SIlInI (313~~7
BRUSH HOG Woods f'lodel
~5 f11. Ieveing ctens. WIlY
low hours $1250 _. S6!iO besl
(313)887·3537
&Se~hdOI,
122 hp
turbo
dluel
S5 500
(517)54&~
(H)PPER WIde row ~
haD, 2 MIl unIlleQng ....
and power 11M 011 '*-, W1f1
saperaI8 (313)227-6630.
FARMAU SI4* A l'aCb'. W1f1
Implement
$1.500 8 HIP
prolesslOl1al T IOYblll rOlabl1er
$8SO Vllu!lQ._J)~P_up frailer
$1,0lXl. (51~7
FRONT END LOADER Deere
Model 67, hi 7SO ncmr Vary
low hours
$2400
new
$14OOo1lesl(313)887~7
GRAVITY
box.
$100
(511)546-4«>4.
I«>RSE dr8m Iwy raM $40
Cow stanchion. $10 'each
AnllqU8 l1aCIOII. Nil Chahl8IS
G tracb'. $1,OlXl. 1935 JoM
Deere lit $2.500 AIls ChaImer.
Com bin e , $2 0 0
(517)546-2319
INTERNATlONAL HrlrMler C4.b
Laboy 4 cyhnder gas. MW
engll1e, 60 In Woods, belly
1l'IlM8r. 52,700 (313)0C37-9115
JO+fl Deere 2 row lX)m p/lner
JoM Deere 2 bolDn 1211ldl ~
plow Best olIers (517)546-2299
K\l1OTA TracIIn. 13 to 85 hp
Induslnal equipment. \IIIell,
=-~h
~
~
_
(313)426-8S27
~~~,-:-:--",,:,'-;-::~"::,:,
tEW INBnd Iwy .....
SIde
del ivery
hay
rake

CHOW pupp.... AKC, $200
::.(31:.::3)6m:::.;;,;.143~
_

BlUE Clay lor hotse
(517)548-1017

s

-III

!

BOARDING I ~&ma
tamtly barn OIl Seven Wile

DOG ~
IUlba' mu,
teed N
Dog Kennell Dog enc:ioIInS
PlYm.nt plW' lVa~8b1e Cell mOIl~ (313)437 3967
Ih8m what you 11M. we callh8m BUYING good ndll1ll ~;
the best Oehvary aVlllabie BI\lIla 0/ un-bIoke lor OUt 'flI1rl
PlIIISl8nfy (3' 3)231 1184
;,.;:;:;;.;:.....:
..~~~~
FOUR P8/SIlWI ~.
8 WIeb,
hiler trained Webberville
COLTS
okIer horS81
(517)521-4182
_
developed, ponllI& lor SlM at a
Rockln H Ranth
GERMAN Shep/lerd babies. 2 limes
adulll S250 arCl up AKC (S 17}468-3416
regtltered Guarwl1eed Shots
DOH Mayle. -iiiiiiiir. rrm/llrli
(51n223-~
_
hot or cdd'- n....._.
WoIv8M8
F;;;;"'W ~
GERMAN Shepll8ld PUP!
1
temaIe, 1 male, bIa.Jl and IIIr1 Mlchillan. Slalel
EqUine
(313)48S-3332.
N<C (313)685-2413
GOlDEN RETRIEVER Pl4lP'8I ERIC Terry, cer1lfied farr",
AKC ChampIOn bloodlines
GenaraI and c:orrectYa 1'111"""1
Shots. wormed Guaranteed and &holing (313)437~
:.:(3.,.,,13~)629-53.,...,.,.-=:16~::-:-:==--;-;;
EXCELLENT
care. horse
HAPPY JACK FLEA GUAfI) M boetded. II1door and oU!do<i
metal ~ed
ckMce COIlnMs aren.,
bol stal. 1ndiv1du1
Ileal In the home Without "mout llYlIIlBbIe. Lessons an
PESTICIDES FIe&u'- 0W/IlIll1t. trBllllng. SlIlce 1975 $16
FOWLERVILLE CO·OP, 120 monf1. (517)548-1
;;tW.E;;",,:;ST:...-_7'"":-:-~
FENCING. 5 h. hah. 8pp!Ox ~
f'OOI)l£ PIo'l6. edonIbIe. 1J(I;. It. used. $8) per 100 It.; T PCl6~
whtte toys. 9 weeks, shols 7 It. hitIh, used. $1 50 8ad'
(313}43{ -3678.
(517)548-3426
ROTTWEILER
pUppl8S
r-owLERVUE 8I'8lI. For ;;;
Purebred. no papers $250 Barn. pasture, many &ltrll
~(3,::13:.:)88~7-:-:-06::-:1-=3.,=__
-;;-,:"" (511)223-3222.
ROTTWEllER
pups
Born GARAGE sale. new Engll$
~.
AKC. dwnfllOll blood· breeches Illnl COlts. tons c
ines 2 big maJes left $400 saddles. weslaran, lIf9sh, l18l
EvlllllllgS, (313)533-1866
and IIIed Ii quakty I Pnce
•
SHRPlES, AKC. 12 weell, sable CHEAPI (313)348-0089

"\118.

r: ="P8ld"t13)~
.tar18d.

m

m*.~.

and ~
sholS.
I'ousebIOk8n (313}437-6207
SHIH Tzu, AKC. 15 mor4hs old.
Iov88ble male $100 Aller
5 pm. (51~

HALF Arab Chesrout iItt f88I
ling. hall NFJ) PlnIO ~
yearling.
$600
each
(313)878·5253
0
(313)878-6505

SIAMESE lut1ell&. Female, 6
weeks
old.
$75 each
(313)887-2342.
We desperately n...... ho~
"""
,~
WO LF
hy b rl d cubs
propeny. larms and or Yw:aI

(313)878-5574
:.:(3iiiI3~)0W9-850iiiiii.7.====
acreage
FOFIll'aCb' 860 WIi1 reer
WE HAVE HE BUYERS
and In c:I1an. exceIlen1 condIHorses
bl. S37S0. (313}437-«240.
And c.. ~_
HORSE FARMS ON.Y
OUALITY c:hec:ked recondIlIon8d
.......... '_..
A REAL ESTATE CO
traaors and eqUipment 5 good
bailers, field ready SymOlls
Traclor
& EqUipment
12 YEAR old I8llISlared mare.
(511)271-8445 Gein8s.
chestnu1, 15 hands. exceI1enl
=====-=-==-=~=----;-;
bloodlines, excellent pleasure
ROTOTIUER 50", Deere model horse $1000. 0f1er horses lor
5SO 3 point tn:ll Very low sale &Iso. (511)546-4705.
hours, $1650 MW. SOOO best 15 IN. westem saddle WI" pad, HORSE boerding. 8Xp8/18I1CIq
(313)887-3537.
$130.12 in. chidrens saddle WItI ranera. Ildoor I118I1II, daiy \II
ous. kMng cere. (517)548-189
~
bes~~ ::sion:':::i
pad. $40 (517)548-1430
HORSES Bo8nled. Box sial
$135 mOIlf1ly. Also, 4 y. cI
vslue, come WI" a MW Ford or 3 ~
1,7 hh thorllugItred
New Holland lrom Symons gekhng. /lice mover. super haI Arab gelding. PIuS. s/lQ
TIICIOr In Games. A plans pelSOnahty. Old Bob Bowers
cart. harnes.. mlScellaneo~
...(511)271 .... ~
bloocIlIl8. $5,0lXl Yeerlng 11or- Iadt, et:. (313)996-2719.
w....... ,"'.
'V't'N.
hbred geld
15 hh
wil
HORSES bo8Ided. box s1lll
TWO botm1 plow. $150 IlIsk. ~
big
Bob ~wers
IndIVidual lIImouts. Rockm-f
.:..$liiiOO~(5iii'1)~223-;;;36E3666;;.;;;;;;;.
b 100 d II n e
$ 3 , 5 0 0 Ranch, (517}468-3416.
•
(313)349-7353.

bIade._

==~:...-~~-

JG SAW. 24 IIld1 Pow«1nIDc,
S250. (517}S46-1823.

THESIER

Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail
Soulh Lyon
(313) 437-2011or 22HS41

1ftnEqupwonI
SoMco On Ailltondt

lit.., Uood

or1'

II

HORSES boarded.

HouseIIokI Pets

=-~~~~~~~;;

II

11.....-.RASPBERRIES
BIa,*

at.

•

ROyl1ly

BoIM

........ ,.rd....
~~

Fumllhtcl

T~·eounly logging, Inc.
0 Bo. 467 Cinb1, loll 48236
517..... 70101313-714-5171
owning-

p

FARMS

Ild. lIIIfolll
... E. al _
(313) 685-24SlI

Wistl

Excavating
(313) 437-51~

KE MP Chipper .hreddell
&
compost tumblar OIl dtsplay
Three J's small tlnglne.
(313)437-0217. 3llOO W Seven
Mle TlIl8 up OIl lIlOS1 branda
IIlOWlIII
$1995. ~,
$4995
plus pn Complele S8IVI08 OIl
most bnInds

Ail;

MIXED hardwood. $37.50 lace
cord. 4 x 8 x 18. Sf* and
deiverad. 5 lace cord mnmum
(517)628-3333

CUT YOlII OWN FLOWERS
Sun&eI Flower Farm

S65 Sunset
Whlll Lake
CeI (313)887-9685 lor pICkng
CllI1lldons and houri.

CHERRIES
U-PICK

FilA .....

DoIwry-...
Urge 0uatI~ Dloocurca

1144 Peavy Rd.
(off Mason Rd.,
West of Howell)
8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
(517) 548·1841

1...-

WANTED:

u'f)l'*

880 Iloo..
~Ii II. all-.%

SCrNned Top SoIl
$6.00 Yd.
Garden Mulch
$10.00 YeI.
Wood OIlps
$12.00
Yd.
Shredded Bart
$20.00 Yd

AREWOOO $30 a lace cad 4 x
8 x 16, milled. you pec:k-up.
(517)S46-7435 alter 6 pm.

S1IncIngtllrdwoodTlmbtr
"'YooMc.

RecI

WHALE·INN

Summer SpecJal

AAEWOOO. MIxed hardwoods
be'-! 9 and 10 lace cords 4 x
8 x 16. $3llO FI88 dehery
(511)223-9816 fJV8I1irlIs.

tI~~
10 FT. spong kIllh drag. $150
best oIl8r. (517)546-C164

0/

1942 Nn&-N Ford TIlIC1Or,d1
gl88t
oondlllln $3000 (517)54& 7304
allar 6p m.

Il9lwBY gear. new .,..,

....

Tf«)R!USS red raspbemes
You pICk. PlduId or frozen
9 a.m 10 darll 7 days a week.
Kern Road FIm. 11~ Kern Rd.
FtJWl8Wle (517)223-8457.

11......-.-

1946 FARWU. ~
C 6 h.
mower.
5 It
blade
(517)So16-8lm altar 4 pm.
1962 CASE ncmr. Ironl end
loader. beck bIa:le, 1M! power
..,
011. good eras, 51ln and
runs
9reat.
$3475.
(313)8~1.

7 YEAR old cheshll Morgan
mare No bed hablS lols of get

care. Iat\l8 irHloor and
arena. lessons
(313}437-2941.

excell81
0Ul~

avallabli

up andhome
go. Expenenr;ed
good
only. $10lXl.rder.
15

I«>RSES bo«ded. I provide bei
~ Ill. Western saddle. good and paslllre. DlIIly Ieecing. "
COIllfI1lOn. $400 (517)548-2041
oUI. stall cleaning IS yo1
AA ARABIAN Ibses lor .... 3
You provide (M
•
-.
. S60 per mOIll
IllOlth 10 3 years. Bask blood IeeCl and
(51
.
•
ines. colis, fill81'i and geldmgs
Tra~ and board _labia. ao HORSESHOEING.
eenIied Ilr
x 120 Indoor arena also ou~
er.
reas9~able
ratel
arena, plus 3JB mile IIIJnlllg (313}437-5366"
track.
Pinckney
area
uauDATION
sale
01
horses.
(313) 8 78 ·2861
0r
years and UP. Ouatlar. The
(313)818-S935
':"1U"":-1ypes-oI""""horaes--and~porues- oughbred. Perc:heron. Andal
sian
and
llplzzar
wanted.
(313)437·2857,
(517)548-1898
.:"13::-::13:,.,}43,."7,,,,.133,.,-7.
_......,.,~_
LOOKING uweal n&, a goc
N'PALOOSA 2 y8BI old alii, big. home. nd-,~g pannell? Cl
CXlknJl. sBl8d. (517)223.3222: (313)437'()752, two s1alls le
•
AOHA GeIclull, 14 3. I1Cll __
• $115 a mOIl".
90 days professional D'alnIng.
IoIUST salt Reglitered Araba
JlI1lOI hunlar prospect. $1800. mare. $1.000 or best 0"6
Small white pony, $100
(313)227-4703
~(3'::-:3:::)348-,:,,:,:,"'8::::-'6---=__
~~
tEED horse Iadt, V1lam1ll&.,
ARABIAN lily 2 years old, 114 mll18lllls. sawdust? Try B &
Egypaan, real cIa&sy. ped'9/88 Saddlery, 5640 H'Ilhiand Roo
conllms Shlkh ~ Iladl. DoUble
Howell Open lOam 10 5 pI
Mora II c. Re a s on a b Ie
Monday
Ihru
Saturdllj
.:,,(31::-:3,=:)68S-~1898.-:-- _
(517)548-1784.
ARABIAN horses • very fine
NORTtMUE. Bo8rdIng, rocb
~11y
Musl sell
besl oller arena, excaIklnl ClII8. $120
(313)437-2678
$160 (313)3018-0089
ALASKAN Malamutes. AKC r--HOun;R;;;S;;;E:;:MA~N:::SHl~P-'" PAINT mare. well broken. C
Shots.
dewormed,
DAY CAMP
i0oi Farms $1.500 0/ best oIi
(313)0C37-1174
Man ·Fr1 9-3
(313)569-1682.
Ages 7 10 18 yrs
AMERICAN Eskimo, baautrlul leam 8Y8fY1hng lIlat you
MIy male puppy caI lrI)1me
need 10 know about horsePINE SAWDUST
(313)348-5066
manshlp $125 00 a week
AMys dry. kept under aMI
BLl!: Ironlad Amazon
baby
Cell lor Inlormatlon
(313)697-18n
twod led. Slartrlg 10 till, WIlli
(313) 750-9971
cage and aocessones $600
PINTO pony geldll1ll 11 year
(313)437-6571
~ARA9l=;-;AN~mar-e.""4-yeara-,-g-rey-,-15
old,
with
lack.
$300
IllJjNES lor SlIie $15 10 S25 hands. pretty, smlllt, rideable.
(313)634-1234 ev-.gs
(313)~
Salon· Bask lines
$1.500
PONY Parlt mare, EngIsh an
BUNNIES • Lops. Dwarfs. ~(31:;-;3;;:~;;-;:366:-77"
--;-~_~
WOiSI8m, starled JUIllIl"ll $4(X
I.Ir1lraIc (313)8~185
ARABS RegIStered 10 yeat old (313)437-2353
.

3 PEACH laced Iovebmls. 1 Blue
t.le6k kMlbrd S20 eecfl or S35 a
pair. 1 Female pearl gray
Cocka1l8l $35 negolBbIe. MuSt
go (517}S46-8775
~:'-::-'-:--:':"-:---:--__
AKC Alaskan Malamule pUpP18S
$250 and up Family raised
( 3 1 3) 43 7 • 9 4 6 lor
(313)0C37-1897
AKC Boxer pups, lawn and whne
ChamptO/1 bloodlines. Reserve
yours. (511)546-4901.
AKC German Shepherd PUflPl8S
WalderIU Iamperamen~ health
guaranteed. HillSide Kennels
(511)~9863
AKC Golden ReiI8Yer puppies,
re a d y J u I Y 25
0 FA
(517}546:SS84.
AKC pure whllll German ~
puppes, charnfllOll blood hIllIS,
lIlp IlUI!!Ylpar1llled
S200 and
up. (517)548-2063
AKC Re91stered BIIllaOies
Excellent blood line have
ped-"l188papers on SIre 8nd dart
(517)223-7113
AKC SIIh Tzu 5 rnonlI'6 old
male, $150. (313)632-5035
'

A

'm

~i.~~~~~:

C~INESE SAAR·PEI.
JX.IppteS. aciJlts old mll'e. &loel~t ClrsposdlOll
am stud setVice. Black ~ (517)223-8296
.
am fawn, six weeks. Gall ARABIANS (Egypm) _ling

REGISTERED Belgium Oral
horse, geldtng. Pklw and buill'
trained 5 J88rS $10lXl 'lit
geode. (517)851·7017.
anytime, (313)348·1475
colIS, show or herd sre quall1y REGISTERED AraIMan geIduvi
-------_
Exteme I'fP8 and corrllCllook no 13 and 14 y8llB old. weIf h1n6d
Must sell
$2000 each
CHINESE Shar pel Females luther. mUll sell. Retiring
(313)887-1801.
bnng lilt oflels (313)878-9809' (511)546-13n after 6 pm
Appaloosl
ARABIANS Show quality Gentle REGISTERED
gray sll1Jlon Atamus llne& 2 yeat Horses VIllOUS ages, excekJ>
(517}546-6527
old hlly FUlullly nominated S~
Wll8lling colt ~ Arab wearllng ROSEHIU Dressage 1111111"(
colt (313)437~
C9'llar Trarnong. Iessor6 bO&1I
ARA&'PINTO mar-e-,-7-yea-rs- 1I1ll.ell Ieve6 (313}437-3903
flas~y, glee~ b'o~e greal SAWD US T
Delivery'
potential
$695. or best
(313)4821195
(313)6291367
2 horse step-up $4SO
A &S SU=PPL-Y-lr8aled and OfTRAILER,
besl (517}546-1142
~
fll'lal posts from 95 00Il15
Oak and lI'oIaled fonce boards WESTERN Smpco 15 tndl st'oo
and limber FliIlC8 and pole barn saddle. breast collet and bnClfe
condition
rep8l'S. addl1lons and ,rsll1J1a Excellent
(313)23' 2287
IIOtI6 r ree estmalOiS 1..c&1~
CeJI (313)1l1 1788

Wnnkled

HODGES BEST
TRACTOR BUYS!

iiOOTirui: ~ bay ~
geldl'i, 3 y8llB, smal but gentle
and triendy 30 days protesSional
1I'lIIlII'g. S'2S0 (S1~
700l

New IMT 542
features ...
• licensed Perkins Diesel 42hp engine
• licensed lerguson hydrallcs
• 13.6x28 IIres-l ye", warranty
/luxllary pump w/dual oullots

__1 only '8995 W/.1~.5% flnanclng_
00

Ford 3000 diesel oullelo;
Ford 650 overhaui9d
Ford 8N Reconditioned
Cnse 300 3pl hVII PTO & Bruo;hoq
Allis Chalmllis 180.
.
John Deere 350 dozer 6wny
Case DB 995 w/lolldlll
!-a,mall Cub w/mower. blade ...
Mltsublshl Beavol 4wd, mower, tiller

We are reorganiZing \0 belter servICe
cuslorners and the public
'2450"
'3950"'
'8000
'5950
'2250
'4450

Hodges Farm EqUip
Fenton (313)629-6481
Since 1941

ATIENTIONI
MIChigan Horse Auction Customers
VIII

New Hours Stalting June 2nd
~1I yOlJl
numbl"

• 13cl< & £qUlpmrn'
600 II m
• HOI ~"~
9 00 II m
hor~I'S & ~lCl<whl'II' Ih" markolls 51'1by a 1'"9''' ,
buy",~ 31onl' ollhl' ~'Igl'st ""llk"l~ on Um sL,lo

0'

WE IlAVE BUYERS WAniNG
_
Forgel Our Hey & Slrlw Auctionl
Evcry Mon(j,lY at lOOp m
Stop By and Visil Our Nl'w Tack StOll
S.. OUI l,,,.
New & Us.cl Tr8111'1'
• liel'ns.d
• Bonded • Pickup • Oellvlry
Oonl

0'

MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTIONS:

1-313-750-9971

July 19, 19l1O--OOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORO

Thursday,

11-CORRI>ALE ..

t.r.d
Corrdal.
(313)818-6366

.

u.a. ..

(313)478-4638.

CHIROPRACTIC ob
...
Chiropractic Assistant
Job

ildudis ~
x.. ' ~
Il3%~32:I*'"
Ilenek
haIDU but

.... r 2
.- ,
5 p.m

noI~,wlnin"~
p.rson.
PI ....
(313)227-2110.

~TEREO
IlttIIIo alIIII and
CIIvtI. AIk lor 8ttIaIo Bob

call

1:'~~d.YS,

ROMNEY Sheep, ~hIte and
OWII cdor8d, llr8tcIng slOck,
and
freezer
lambs
(313)889.2419.

COME ON IN!

r~

I~

~

~.
,
\

••~-..

",

'.,

II

CXIn be the

n ~IOme

In! IIIIephorie _

p.opl.,

The ~
Argus, 113 EIIt
Grand !Mr, /lngIDIt.I 48116.
tIJRSE AideI • Nt )'OU a kr1d

'-'
263)'1tg/Und
.
COOKS and .......
JlOII'OnS
for relllble and d.pendabl.
~
irlchlcIl8? Do )OU iki persons Milford aree. Pay
worlciilg wrfI the tIdtrtt? II 10, ccmmensurate .-h knowIedg8
.. ',. IaokIng lor you. FuI.,.,., (313)887~184

1*1..... 18xille ~

weu-.

1V8I1ab/..

PaId

notc8

Apt;Jy

SUGERIlIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS, INC

II -------

Compebtive

l'8nng

lOt

Sl8IlI

FenlOn
Beech,

DRIVEFWlSPATCHER

We need SCllTl8OI18 m BIXtltllPish
pec:IwpI, dtMne&, make sp8CIII
runs end d.liy.r
company
malIlr1IIs and produds wfl 01.1
whlcII In em8lg8l\ClllC rrIIt be
IIk.tcI ~ work wrfI Y8l"f ItIte

pltp

peopl ••

typtng alulls pr.ferred. SInd dishwashers FlIlt 9~orvarllume
to Box 3352, c/o ~.
~
Wlhn.
Iind

shilts

323 E Grand AMIr Ay
Howell. Mr:Ngan

COOK

No phone calls, smoke-Jr..
enwonment We III en Equal
()ppor\nly Elllployer, I.W

HEALTH CARE

DRIVERS tEEDED
3 or more )'9In on mu~~vIe
trailers. Musl be able to yenly
(313)292.oeoo

(313)747-8517.

lIqI.WUn. % n:h
and stand nduded
(313)887'-1.
'

125 GAllON

DENTAL ASSISTANT
• NoYI.
Expenence netcItd. Two m ....
deys per week. (313)349-4115.

3 FlIGHT ~
and 1 reauIa'
cage $llO lor II. (313)685-1413
CAT Iood, dog Iood, and blRI
seed. Eldred's Bushel SlOp
(313)229-6857.

DENTAL IS8IS1Int Experienced,
181m onented. WIth .xcellent

PHYSICAL THERAPISTS
l*lPle skis, lor c:IlaIel9n9 1UI Connct.
1exJllIt, JIlI1-*ne home
.,.,. posaion. Send I8SUIII8 .,:
Dr. MrDanleI, 11499 Highland
1mI, Hardand, t.I 48029.

USED Dog klMels, cyclone
l.nci!l91 . panels and gates.
(313)6lti-3181

C8f8

agency.

(313)625-5865.

AN DIRECTOR OF NlRlNG

HoweI. Full or perl bme,
indepeI iden1 ildiYiIuaI WIIIl1IId.
Mek8 more money; salary II1d
per paNnt pay, No FiIdays,
Saturdays
(51~

or

B

I YIitd chIufleu(s
able m lilt 81 '-t 50
poIIlda. hllY8 I hlgh IdlooI
diploma end I d8fw1 drMng
IICXlllI WI WOlid be Ilter1Sllld 11
hIwr;l you II out III IIfllJIICUon
tor employment
With our
CXlf'III*'I'f

--:---

pantry

NEWS-7

1icenIe...

IlnghtDn

COOKS, paza makers,

OPPOR1\NTlES

RECORD---OOVI

" you t.Y8

PROFESSIONALS
OF Nfi ARBOR INC.

ar.. hood

SI51t

olb, lNIlgstDn ~.

~ER

clependabIe, fwd ~

D ER

sc:heduIe, clIiIify lor borues,
and mud!, ·much morel Whats
tie IIey " yOII SUlX8SI?

,

'.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONST •
Assistant. l'art·lIme, doctor's Miw;;----:

Iuct¥ R4. LPN, c:eriJicalion. Apr*'! at.
or Nurse AIde to earn an Extended
Cer., 512
IICoeIIn1 WlIll8, Ml YOlW own Fenton.
'f'OO

TAKIHG ordtIs lor beby c:l1dII
Van.ty 01 breeds aYllJlablt
(313j887·1Ql2.

I ....

BARTEN

Two IlC*IOllL Iobt 11M 0l1I ptIIClrlI/Ily and JlIMlUS ~
poIItCln lor dIperdaxpnnc:e in medal or ence a plus. C.P. T. codmg ~
pocIialry olfioI. Phone skIIs n cItIlrablt but not 1l8CIIUIIY. lIblt II1II m-.. per1GIl. WI
PtMe MIld IIIlInt, 1'tIIiIIIlb, Nn. I«Jkt 11 per1GIl trit.
goodpaMrCCXllIllIIlIICdOlla
and axpectlId hcuIy 1118 ., _
piua. Iobl be Iwd woNr and
IoEXICAH JOfES
dependebIe. $7.50 ... hour and W. GrWlCl RMw, Sudl D,
675 Grand !Mr
!lP dlpanding on -ptIlIllCII. flI9I01, AI 48116.

FEEDER PIQI (517)22U781
alter 4 Prn.
UN.lA melt. Good ... _ .....
$t,5(X) (5t 7)62S.3962.""--',
PIGMY goall. Aduh
'**AId Iuds. CtI •
(5t7)546-2364.

:;~1~P!tC

}W

Iemba. •

ram

t.InIlIcUer seeI!a
rocfM.
cluiIlO work wrfI .,. of ill SIZ8S.
aut be able " Iill 100 poIIlda
wrfI no tJOUbIe. The ~
atnlg 1118 • S5 0Ml0u'. $6.00
+ allir 90 ..
WIfl ~
insl.nncI. cIIntIf, ill and more
Call Employ .. s Unlimlt.d
(517)548-6781.
A HONB.L

1oE0lCAL DISCHARGE Cl£fI(

BlllEFmECEPTIONIST

TIMEs--NORTHVILLE

COOK W8n1ed lor busy IlI6taLrIIll. Neal applI8IIIlCe • must
Exc:elen1 wages. GnI or paza
IICpenence 1MilpU. Cd RQ or
0Kd 81 1JiN1y lak.e Tavem.
(313)231-1441.

Enjl7f the Lsadng Edge
SPEAR & Assoaal8S In Dexter
has the a:lvantage 01 axnpu1er
ea:e&S to both Ann Nbor and
LIVIngston boards Company
perbap8bOn In ecb:allonaI and
IlI6OU!'CG
oppoItJtnes induding
Hollaway courses are BVaJ\able
SPEAR & AsSOCiates. Inc,
~
t.Y8 one of f1e most
generous axnm6Son schedules
Capable support stall and
relocation dept In the Real
Estale prolesson To Ieam more
about jOinng 01.1 tu!l tme 19a/TI,
call MARY PETERS for a
confidential
IntarYlew
at
(313)426-5577 Equal Employ-

COOK W8n1ed lor busy IlI6taLrenl Neal applI8IIIlCe a must
ExCllllent wages. GnI or paza
IICpenence h8pU. CeI RICk or
0Kd 81 Zulley lake TlI'I8m
(313)231·1441.
DlSHNASHERS, lull or pertn, 5 p.m. to cIo&e. S5 per
hour. Wi tnlIn. Hlnand Illg Bot.
a.Hill lIld US-23.

Sundays.

ment OpponJnly

SPEAR
& Assooates, Inc Realm

;j:.
rr

l'

~'
IS ~
,

"

s,

I-

0

iii'
GETZlES P\lI
Now ~
eefbca1lOr& lor
tie ldIoIri1g po6itiOI1I: blIIl8ncIers, wn1Bll lIld alOks. Apply
Il'I p8ISClrI cIaiIY lnlm 3 p.m. to
9 p.m. 157 E. Man Sl, NortMI1e,
t.t, 48167. (313)348-78)5

ni'

1If'

12 Mile and Novi. (313)347-8200.

III
h"

'~
, RtWlN
, RtWlN
, MMPN
, MMPN

ji:r

I'

lkIlenl Cere
• OPJGYN
- PediaIrics
• OBoGYN
• Irtlm8I Medlcine-

KENTUCKY Fnecl

Qlic:ken.

MACHINE OPERATORS
Immecfe18 tuG txne openngs lor
expenenced madlM opernlcn.
all shttts BVaJIeb!e Farmllll\)n
location Call lor intervIew
(313)0476-7212.

'"

IInt1I 2nd shilt
to 10:30p.m.
Sler1xlg pay $4.25bJur. 1fi9Iy III
person.
BnghtDn,
4 p.m.

, Medical Tec:hnotlgISl
'MA·AIIergy

rt:III

EXPERIENCED and rehable
lrozen dough baker wanted
References and competltlYe
wages p8Id. Can (3131349-2034
lor 1I1t8M8W between 9 an lIld
5 pm, Ioblday ihru Fnday.

L!.' ChlIf RlIltaJrant N pos~
cooks, Wlitstall, dishwashers. ADply In
person or caI (313)227-5520
8485 W. Grand Arver.
lions. Experienced

11-.-

or.
J-

,-

III

Apply

menager.

ElkS

Chubb
Rd,
(313)348·5267.
4~ p.m

Lodge. 2 p.m. " 5 p rn. 21m E.
Grand RMlr, HoweI.

netcItd 3 p.m. " PART·TIME line cook. Fine
7:30 p.m. and 4:30 p.m. III dining (n1Q.hts), Tuesday,
7~ p.m. CtI (31~14OO
or Wedn8&dBy, TllUr$Clllf and some
BPPtt West IickorY Hawn. 3310 weekends. PiIl-n cflShwasher,
weekends and YllC3bCnS. Senous
Canmea. Milord.
appIicanls ortt. Cal QlIlI James,
IN-SERVICE Inslrudor lor 210 (313~13
bed rusing home. AN l8Cluncl
vnh en ....
il llI8:IInlI end PIZZA, prep. gnll cooks.
kiIbv tlrqh. ResponsIt*I lor di;hwasher, bnlnder, Wllllp8l"
in person TemlOrlll
onentabOn
Of new employees, son. ~
~
and lImI!lQlng 111- ImI HoI.St, 11485 N. TemlOrlll
Rd.,
Dexler
or call
S8MCI8 IlftlIIrIllIS, end inlilctlon
c:amll. TIIi1ng lIYliIabIe. CBII (313)426-3715.
Merl.n.
Smith
RN RESTALRANT AsslSl8nt Mana(517)548-1lm lor en sppoml' ger, meIlr8 person. NoYI anl8.
men1, Of send resume 10 Pan·bm8, flexible hours, one
LMngston Cere Center, 1333 W. year expenence. CeI belween
Grri 1Mr, HoweI ai. 48843 91.m.
and
11 a.m.
EOE.
(313)34&8232
WAlT Person wanted, tuU or
I.anky~
AssisIant
I*I-tme. Clrdones Re&laLraIlt
(313)227~ 70.
W. ara looking lor a self· ===--:,..,,--:
mclMiIId person. m work on 01.1 WANTED, .. '"" expenencecl
3-11 sIIIL Jcb II1YOMl& WlIltcIng che/ lor J.B:I Bridlton tb.se.
two cIllys il hi laundry and 2 Cd (313)229-8ll(j2 lor more
~
In the kitchen. Phone
IntlrmUon.
@13)34&-2&lO lor more Illormabon. or ;at slDp n W!lI1el8INovi· ConvalesClnt
Home,
43455 W. Ten MIa Rd.

w:
GENERAl.. a.ERICAL

l.onQ and shol1 liIlm clerical
l)06I1ICnS

lIYIUIbIt

11 lMngsml

WlIlhtenaw lI8lL
AD!A (313)227·1218.
GlIltr8~

r..

wait persons.

Landscape

labor-

s:m ~ S500 per 21380
week.
Immedlete start-up

NorthYille.
9a m to

DIETARY ..

d.
n•

or

PART-11loE
11 person

EXOUSlTE

ers.

F 'l'OU ARE ~ AN WHO IS
LOOIQNG FOR A REWARDING,

~~~~

CHALLENGING
POSITION
WHICH PROMOTES AUTON-

fils. Send resume ,,: P. O. 9:lx
122, Br9ltDn, t.I 48116.

IHD 1lE OPPORlUNTY
TO USE STATE OF 1lE ART

0fI(.

a.HCAI. SI<JI.LS,

CONSIDER

HOSPICE HOME CARE.
diat.

op.nings

in

melhe

PLYJ.tOUTKtOtTHYUE
Br8I.
BSN flI9Iem!d. Some heme C8f8
~
helpM $37.50 per
YISll Some on c:aI and W88IurIds

~

r,

Yisi1s requinJd. Interdisciplinary
tea'!' approach. Supportive

I;

deteils plees. call ARBOR
HOSPICE/PERSONALIZED
NURSING
SERVICE,
(313)677.aiOO.

r

aani1lSta1Ml

teems.

For more

IlRiE ...
perHrnt,

I,

FJELD S8MC8 po6IIIon5 ExcelItnl oppoI\lnItf
lor ambtlJous,
respor6il1e ndiYdueI. t.Iad1lncaI el1IlIbe& a plus. Fun.,.,. Mero
EnYlronmental
SelYlcn.
(313)624--4671
FOOO SERVICE WOOKER
ClIIIrl s18lJs, YICllUlIill m, S01le
-und& Sta1Ing salary $5
hourly Send ~
EIOOHTON HOSPITAL
12851 E GIW'Id ~
8n4htln, MI. 48116
(313)227-1211

EOE

JlOSl'CllL FuI and
all shil1l. TrllJ~

~.Ji:~~
3310' W. Comrnan:e.

I.

FACTORY pcMonI avaiabIt lor
aI~(51~

Milford.

PART·nloE 1ftIrrlocn. Iuthen
person m do Ioors, put rIWI1J
stlCk end help wfl '¥. App¥
81: MIu1n lufler MemcriaI Home,
305 Elm Place, Souti Lyon

I.,

.,_,

AN, LPN. Ful and P8rl Imt
IYIiebIe on altemoon
and mQligIt shIIta. $1 00 per
hour dIIIenirDII P'lS $1 dItnn------b1110r W88Il8ncII. ..
be able m
accomodate yow flours. Call
lPN'S
(517)548-1900
or smp in at
AI s.r Menor WIW btliM fill I,Mnglton en C8nllr, 1333 W.
trit queily ,...... pnMda the Grri!Mr, HoweI Mi. EOE.
type of en .. IICpeel lor 011 RNS or LPNS netcItd. P8rl-lmW
pDrIlL We bok IDl' ~
lull
tlm.
alllrnoons.
who wi "*¥pU8ll ancllnd
(313)685-1400 or lIllIllV west
problem IOIvinQ II 011 smaI Hickory
Hay.n,
S·310 W.
pcMonI

,.',

"

11- = n= II
Nor1ImIIt

r8lIIIl..

~"="_...,............,.....,.........,.._

.

1ICl1lty. In Canmea. t.IlIrlnI.
oamptltivl

aand complet.
benefitm
fie apporlLnty
RIIIarId
al*1ofOll~
.~
ASSISTANT Dnc10r of tUq. 1Imiy. To ciscw 011 ruIi'a
Looking lor Clreer Ol18nllHl
pl ....
can
llgilterild lUll .-h IlWIIQImenl skis. " inllttsltd c:aI
Marg~ 0'0.11, D.O.N. at
ATTEN11ON. PIzza "'" II now
appIca*lnIlor
,....
(313)629-4117 Of apply at: :-:MEOlCAL=~""'AI-.-lInt.-""'Ful""'l-n"'"~
Fenton Extended Cart, 512 pan-timt I..ookiIg lor
0lI'l ...... ..lint IIlII'IICIIfI
ienoed ind ~
s~
pMonI. We oller ... _C:8IInt
8IIdI, FantDn.
buI¥ MIlonI FlIntY Pracb CIII 1IlIrh... pU mtdilIII end
I.olf auphy (313)68S-3l1OO.
dental Inlurance, a bonua
~...;;.;.:~:;.;.;.:.;..;..;..;=~
Pfl9IllI
is lIlIIlIletltd. WI

M=='s,

ASSISTANT
MEDICAL

I.,

_

MEDICAl. ASSISTANT

11M

IIIidl
.,...

_

irarM

inclIdII a ~ " flI
PIIaII MIld *'IllI

Lockng lor lOp of inI.....
cIoIn ..,
pres.ntly mailing I lor ICbY8 prac1ICI. Musl be
and a IlICI plICIlO work.
u.a. and NlM
")'OU III ~=-andr
., -penn:lI.
«
a Iwd woNr and
_per. ~

.,:2080 W. SWIlIn. AM Mor,
II. 4810l AlInan: SColL

l.need
.. slilant,
(313)478-1186

ar...
Bndg.t
or Frank
(313)478-1538, (313)348-44CM.

Win!
r:.:e

to)

IBm higher

call

p ut·t1ma.
(313)478-4638.
o

Livonia.

COOK

sholl Older.

&~«""'WbIOm

CARPENTERS .-.cI CI/ptI1lIr
hIlpn. (313)231-2442 CIII ....
6 p.rn.

pnlpIl

EvenIngs

""ADUl='='T-IoI"'-t.-r-ho-m-.-na-tcI-sCNflEN1tRS
,.....
ptrIOn lor clay and ~
~

'**'

hIIp. (313-.s166.

ADtI.T loa. home
...
AuislInt
hl~rJ.nc.
~1~INO.

11 HcwII

lor .....
pr.'.rr.d.

«

will ....
(31__

2
7

(313)45&-1.

CNfIET ClInt needed
Nn. .... be dapIncIabII.
~~"(31and~
~~
~

WI

Qo'IIl

8-8-S0UTH
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Full llIIl ••

HOME clre
~Ior~~rl

~CIllflC:M"""-Y

~.
llUl be II. S5 I*' 1Iu.
p1u. bentl.1I WIXom .....
1313)ll525OO.

'p'r~vld.r

Ind

Hnnl .. ..., be reiIblt
nI hive own hfIIPOr'dor\ 5

..

I*' weak. (517)546-3878.

HOUSEKEEPERS

SmaI, ful service luxury
hoEI has Immedale nMn. tor ful time positiOOS.
~t
benefits! ~

GEAR CI.C1III lor ~
nI
ho~~nv. __t!Plntnced
only.
(51~
GEPERAl. FACTORY. 40 holn
per WItk plua holldly and
Vlcallon
pay. Call ADIA
(313)227·121&

~~~rescent
BotMvard (in NoYl TOM!
C8rEr),

HElP

GEfERAl

HOUSEKEEPING. Part·tim ••
w .. klnd.
I
mu.l.
(313)632-&100

GlASSWARE TId1nlclIn lor
c:htIM1ry lab. No Illptl'\Ira
-.y
(313)22NZlO.

FIA WIle ~

lIllpiayment lor
rnachlnt optrllOlI In melll
.....
thop MIIoftj, Willllrn
...
Expent008 ,*,U, rAI
Monday through Thursday.
g a m.
to
3 pm.
(313)4~

F ~ hive anldnd I CIr88l
nIIIII 8IlIIIlI ClIILynne TllIPIft

GOOD mechanIC

needed lor
I6clas MutIIar. Expenenc:ed III
braIl8 repu and mulIIr IGMOlI
Good worlq c:ondItOlll and

II

It
(313)227·5005
(313)478-1liGO lor Qlflee
CIllIIY8rIID ,I

=~Ill&;:,~

or

and

llnghtln,t.I

DEADLINE
'SFR'DAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

INDEX -

AccounclrQ

•• .301

Nt ConcttoOOng
302
AIaIm 5aMclI.
••. .•.. . 304
Aluminum
••
.... 301
Aquartum Malrr--.ce
..301

MailI-.ce
Comm8IaeI & Ra&IdenIi8I4CO
1oItr1lII
_
443

MiscII8n8OuS
MobIle Home

=:uraI~n::···'::i ~:.
S8l86ISeMc8

Avilloon
Niamey

. ....

315
31e
317
311
311

•

Asph'"
Auto Glass .
Aulo Aepai'

•

IlencE
Basernort W8IetplO(lIng
Br1ck. IJod<. C«nert
Supplills.
& ~

~11de!5
8.nklng

320
324
327
321

..

330
334
342
• •_
344
•
.. 34S
Cetperlry......
... 348
C8tp8t CIe8nIng.
. 341
C8tp8t ServIc:8s •
. 3&3
Calertng • .. -.
•
354
Ceramlc Tie
..355
Ceiong Cle8nlng....
.358
Chrnney Cloerong .
.358
CIass •. _ • _ ... -- .. 380
CIeBn Up & HaIling
384
Clod< Repelr
_.. 31&
IllIldol'"ll
Cablnlllry
car C8n1.
Car AerraI

.. _--

Compul8l' S8I8sIServIal

.. 318

Dei-r

ServIc:8s •
. 387
Dock & Pal...
.
• 311
Design ServIc:8s.......
__ .318
Oocn & ServIc:8s _
370
DrywaI __
_374
EJearlc8l _
-- 310
Engi'le Aap8i'
_
318
Ercavlfilg..
.
318
Er1_ CleBnilg ..
._318
Fenang. -.. ... .. - .- 390
FInandal I'IIwv1lrG .-- .... 391
Floor 5aMclI
... _ .._394
Fumllunl Ae6nIsI'lIng
391
Fumeoa Saviclng
398
Hanlyman

HeeI1h

._

... - ..- .-._--

care ...- .......... _ .402

Hoohng & CooIng..
404
Hc>usec:IeMIng
Serva& Home Inspections
.. 401
Home~
401
Insulallon_..
..-.
• _ 420

1nI_ 0ec0ratIng....
...

JBnlOtl8l 5eMoe
LandsaIpIng
•
lodcsmth._._.

. .. 424

430
..
• 43&
.. - 437

MachInery Rep8lr._.
438
Mattne ServiclI.
.- ..... - .438

~
OIlic:l1

•

..

....

5eMoe

447

Irsuualan

II
Air

478

PIasIerilg

480

_

_

Plumbing ._
_
484
Pole BuIIcing5 .._
_.. _
Pool & SplI
_ .._
490
Pool Table SCIMc8I
414
AeIr\gelBIIan "._
__ .. 100
AeruIs .._ .__
_._.1504
AoaIng & SIdIng.
1i08
RubbiSh A8movlIf _..
110
SaIl $pl8adilg __ __ .. 112
S8nd 8IBsIIng
W
S8wmII .__ .
..
111
5e8waI ConsltuclIon
_111
Sepllc TInk 5eMoe._
620
SewIng ... _. .._ ..... _ .._
524
S8wtng MachIne Aep8It
128
5hatpeni1g ...... __ .._
1i3O
Slgrs
Shipping

__ .. &31
& Pad<aglng _ &32

Snow I'lowilg
Sola- Energy .. _._

~____

Whlows ...__ ._144
SUnroomI, ~
••IU
Teleplane 1nIIlIlIIIIon ..__ 147
Teleplane SeroIa&_ .._ ....
T,.. Servk:t .... _ .... __
110
Truc:IWlg
•
.. 112
Slorm

TUlOrIng.

...

-

-------

WII WIlIShlng •
...._174
WBI. CcrdIIanng .._. __ 178
W8l« Weed CoItnlI. __ 178

W~
SCIMc8I
Wetllng•
IlI1IIng
WIncIows &
WIrdow WeshIng
Wood &0- ..
Whldcer 5eMoe

sc;:;n::=

1IO
184
..

110
111

184
"

sales
and service.
ReSidential.
commercial and remodeling.
Quaity work. lJIlllme gunnlll8.
Call late evenings tor free
eslmale. (313)632-5567.

for

AI DECKS and blms. CkJaII\y
work, Iree estimates. Call
(313)229-0017.
CREATIVE Decks. Beautiful
gazebos. Free esllmales. Ask lor
.im. (313)227-6392.

COlONIAL Tile end Mamie.
CusIOm 1lSlaHa1ton. Every jobs a
relerllnce. (517)5484872.

CUSTOM wood decks. Nrt size.
anyw~ere.

& GJ.KELLY
., CONS'T.INC.

cement Work

& Pordles
HAUL IT YOURSELF

•
•
•
•
•

47~1729
BRICK, block, cement woIk,
fir8pIlEes, addi1tons end rem0deling. Young Building and
ExCllYllllng (313)878-6067 or
(313)8~
ALL MASONRY

CEMENT. BRICK

20 Years experience
• Drives' Walks
• Floors
• Curb & Gutter
• Decorative Paving

Brick

AND BLOCK
large JObs and aI repairs.
Expenenced. Uc:ensed &
Insured. Work mysel'.
Fast & elfiClonl Free 8Slimates. 348-0066.

• Drainage Work

• Design Assistance

FREE ESTIMATES
Ucenaed & In.ured
Tim McCaMhy

BRICK Mason. Bock, block,

P~J~'

Inslallallons

CUSTOM HOMES
CUSTOM REMODELtNG
ALUM. VINYL SIDING
DECKS
ROOFING
Ucensfl &, Insured

11...
__carpentry

(3131 685-0366
COMPLETE basement remodelirrcl, WIrI end ekaicaI, stldirrcl,
cenrnic lIIe, p1umbilg. pwnbng
and
wallpapering
(313)227·7561, (517)548-4928
or (511)548-1056.
CONSTRUCTION UNUMITED.
loc:aI company speoalmng I!l
cuslOm decks, remodelng. ad<ft.
lions, repais 10 y981S experlence, ItcerIStd. (313)227·2427

C&R
KRAUSE"~

Craig,

INGRAnA a SON
CONSTRUCtION
SpecIaIzIng Inconcrete,

Ucenaed Bultder
• Decks
• AdcItions
• Kitchens and Baths
• Basement finishing
• New Home

f1l1lwork, poind waRs.
brick. block and lot g:

~,...,.&,...,.

_.-aTD
CIlI AIco a

......-s..

Construction

'

PI.nnlnc .nd De.lgn
Services

(313) 231.-2706

look MW again
Exclusive process
A8BsoriabIe
CAll STEVE
(313) 887·7734

CItlmney

15 YEARS expenence. FlJr
ralllS, free asamares. eat Jrn.
(511)548-1152.

AU.

types 01 Qlrj)8fllry. Decks.
pon:hes. cuslOm finISh WOIk a

speCiality.
(313)227·7153,
evenllQS.
B & M Stan. CUsIOm Stars.
wood manlels, cus~m woodWOI1gng. (313)437-3277.
CARPENTER speCIalizing In
acIdi1tons. custom decIIs. lrm.
rooIi1g, finisheel bestmanls, aI
home Improvement projects.
(517)548-4523

CHMNEYS.
and bUill
Consllllc\l)l'l.

AM TEXTIJIE SPRAY AND
DRYWALL Drywall I1Ing and
MllheeI, wrt tfpIl 0Illlx1ure Fast
S8MOlI. ~
crH. Guaranteed
Insured.
Frea estlmatas
(313):m-3711.

'::ABlf==-:OrywaD~~:New:-:---,

""'Modet""""m-IlZ-a-

lion end Repairs. 25 years
expenence. FIeasoneble Rates
(313)229-0084.

~=::::===:;
Brighton
Builders Supply

7207 W. Grand River
Brighton. Michigan 48116

313-227-8228

OLD
DECKS

Cleaning, Rep,

{>~

chimneys. porchllS, Iirupleces.
I8pU spec:iaist. Uc8nsed. C&G

illite

RESIDENTAUCOMMERCIAL
from concept
to working
drawngs. free Mal consuIta1Ion.
Old
Town
BUilders.
(313)227·7400.

CERAMIC ale nslaller. New WOIk
or repar. ReasonebIt pnces. No
JOb too smmL Free esllmales.
(313)685-9719.

MORGAN Tile & Marble. qually
InstaJlatJon. 'We specialize In
Glass Block: Insured With
ralerances (313)48&-3738.

CONCRETE READY MIX
2 yds Trallers Free.
We Also Do All Types of

Masonry.
Call
(313)437-1534.

-------1st In aUAUTY.
Custom
designed dlIc:kI. NItJ. III home
repalls.
Free estimates.
(313)2274173.

CERN.l1C ale rlStaIIaIon

Yo to

163

TV, VCR, Sino Rep8!r_114
Upholstering
._ &to
Y8cuum CIeInn.
184
II'tlMo TapIng_
__ ..__ 7
WII P8pllrlng. __
_._ .. _170

&I

ceramic TIe

'-____

-

ANGElO'S SUPPUES

&34
_ .. &38

Sp8daIly GoIs __ ..__ ._.&37
SUl8I8lIIcIngs .... _ .._._ ... &31
SlClI'lIll8
14O

or IIlON In mol.. a1... d/otleo,
c.... lrucllon or ........ 1. NqU!ted bJ

Condllklnlng

Bulldozing

~

..._._ ••4&O
480
470
472
474

Artr- -'<line $600.00
notldenUai
_Inc,
law 10.,. II_led.

II

masorvy. qualrty WOIk.
Reasonable pnces. Free es..
males. ltcansed. (517)546.Q267.

CEMENT,

:.:::::.:.:~:::.=::

EquIprnercISeMc.
Palrtilg & DecoraIilg
P8sI CoItIllL
Pholography
_
Plena ServaI
_

Well

BASEMENT WATERPROOF·
ING' WeVCracked basement
walls rtpall'td I replaced. In
Newspaper CIl:Ulallon lI/llI. ~
years 8Ilpent008. Expent008 IS
cheapest rl .,. long run. Top
quaity worIrmlr1shIp guaJlln1lllld.
(313)44lHl807.

Fax: 313-22706858
Drywan • Metal Track
and Stud • Tools
• Materials • Insulation
• Acoustical Ce~'"9 and God

WEDEUVER

1iepIaces, repared
new. NorthVille
(313)878-6800.

II

Clean ~
& HIdIng

AM Hauling. We haJl almost
anythVlQ. Consl/udl)l'l
cleanup
Reasonable
rates .
(313)887·9845
or
(313)887-6725.
AA Hailing. Furmture, garbage,
brush. c:onsructlln clean-up. et.
Low rates (313)227·5295
HAUUNG. IllOYIng. and debvafy
SIlMC8S. 01ec:k my pnces first
(517)223-3831.

R. Berard Co. Inc.
KITCl-iENSIllA

1HSI

COUNTERTOI'SICA8INETS

WINDOWS. OOORS. ADlll1lOIIS,
GNWlEs, SUIRlOIIS. & DeCKS
....
D11IIATU

~'1n5ur8d

DAYSPRING BUILDING
Improve. remodel.

res~

Decks

I'chael S1llWarl (313)3474396
-------

R. .... ard Co. Inc.
Cement CoMtruction

ALL aluminum Siding. tnm
GUll81'S. repars. rools lJcensed
Call any1Ime Flether DaVIdson
(313)437-8990
SPARKlING ClEAN
POWER
• PAINT
IIJOddz- WASH
1ft __
.poInl"9 -.
\IInrl. _.
rum"'''9 I\loo ..

Wo

-.&_

- pol"- ....................
bluing. --"9
-ng.

TECH
SERVICES

CalcNIit cttM. ..... paIIoI.
pcIdl8I. bn:lcIIIl:IN. ~
IXlcIc
WQIIlploolllQ

hoe..w:..

"'1IS1I~

~.'neund

Complete kitchen &
bath remodeling
licensed
in all
trades.
Design Service
Plumbing, Htd., NC

349-0884

hand applied.
all lor free
eslmale. (313~7.
FATHER end son dnv=
sealing, Irae llSlH1UIIes,
hlh~ end dnveway edillng
IIlCl
Specekza rl resi<Ientill (517)548-2655

Conwnoraol -...

~

S..

34&-9228

AND BATHROOM

MICHIGAN ALL.pRO
ASPHALT PAVING

JOHN'S

F,.. Estlmate.

·RepllEemenl Windows
'Storm Windows &
Doors
·Enclosures & Awnings
'Customzed Shutlers
•T ,aIler Sldrt'ng
·Gutlers & Downspouts

ASPHALT PAVING
CONTRACTOR

r~~
ib;,u..."l.e:,: ..

e.a

CJlI ",,_Ill!.

(517)

223-9336

223-7168

I

lil_

• residential
• commercial
• Industrial

=."

T & D
ASPHAlT~NCRETE

DnvllWBYs. partong

lots

W""JllOOll1ll

washers dryell relngerators,
and freezell SpeCllizlllQ III FOR a compltle pnc:e on a
Kenmore

and

Whllipool

(313l62U166

Archlldllll
DesIgn

a.a:::ind~
=:
~~

~C8YII~

~

19QE, MAIN
Northville
1313) 348-0373

• Foundations

• Aoors
• Exposed
Aggregate

All ltI* 18lnCldeing' addl1lonS.
~.
decks, roof repar No
job 100 big 01 100 small lJcensed
and I'IIIII8d. (313)887-8027.
AMRON

Brothers ConcrellI

Btstment and garagt 1Ioors.
dnveways. fuel conlUlmenll,
IId8waIIcs, and pole bin-. Free
ut,mat...
Insured.
(313)22Ml8a

nMOTHY R. ALlEN
SpecialiZing In
4 Ft., 8 Ft. & 9 Ft.
Poured Concrete
Walls
All Work
Guaranteed

Cd~
Ior.=t
(rn)878.6067
or
_
(313)81&6342
•
UVlNGSTON.OAKf.AN) Waler·
PEW VIII)l'I Dasq15. Resldan-' proofing
Lealung
WIt
des'llnlng and adddlOns 38 ftoorI. rejllIIf8d. /II WOI1I guaranCents per aq. It. (517)5048-2247. teed (313J22"nt
&..

wa'' .

BOUTIQUE

Wotlcmanshlp
Slnc.1952

GARDIt£R
Free

AND
FANCY BATH

SlIpfIrfor

STATEWIDE PaYIng, Special
rales ~ Aprt ~. Comrneraal,
ra&ldenlal, pnvaIlI sreets. senor
clhzen discount. III work
gauran1eed, I8lII c:onng, ~
wa~
parking
lots. etc
(31
7·9616

NO 107061.

• CALL·

(313) 887·1882

r.

add

LONG PLUMBING

• licensed •

Reslden-a. Commlltllll. IndUS1·
nal. New drf.ways, end resur·
laerog Ouaity work. Satlllacton
guaranteed FrH IItlmalesl
(313)423-5081.

II~·-~~:'
....
'..............
11
(1lJ8

IdlChtn -

balhroom - or
rnodtl t._ng
ones. W. ClIn
do .. compIt18 job - _
binetI - lit WOl1I - plumbIng, Ind carpentry. VlIlt IU
modern ahDwroom lor Ide.
10 ~
your MW rooms.

• Parking 101S. etc.

887-4626

FREE ESnMATES

a MW

I ~

WE DO ALUMINUM &
VINYL SIDING TRIM

IIPAIIIa IIlIUIIMCIW_
INSUAEO· STATE uc. fOf7.

REMODEUNG

08lIl8

• Dnveways

ALUMINUM

sam

KITCHEN

-._F ..........

.-a...-

BUilding

Decks.
potthes. garages. pole barns.
ramps. basemenll, Iutchens.
b8Ih. IJcansed (313)34&-0077

PLAN BEFORE

YOU STARn
Professional Dralllng
& Design Service

Homeowners'

Ten Mile

• New Homes
• Decks & Landscape
• Additions
, KItchen & Bath
For R... onable R.t ••

and Prompl RHpon ..
C.III

229-4820

(313)
" .. ..:......:.._...;,.._....;,,;~

CARPENTRY BY WORKAHOl·
ICS Remodeing, roolilg, decks
NIQ.h! __and weekend work.
(517)54&4785. (313)227~
FRAMING Crew. lJcensed end
IllSUIlld Years of experMrlCe rl
large homes makes small homes
easy_.
(313)980·2218
(313)437-3511
J W. Thompson Construc\Jon
Experienced roughing crew.
speoaizJng III rasidenlial framIng, licansed,
,nsured
(313)437.0265
KROll IXJdting Co Inc. CUsIOm
and decks ic:ensed
and IllSLflld (313)231-96a)

caIpaIltry

OUAUTY caIpaIllly and remodelIlg lJcensed. Free es1lmales
Reasonable
Prlcas.
.....
.....
=-(5:-:-17)54&<l~..,..26_7_.
__
~_
ROUGH framing crH 22 )'IS
expenence
licensed
and
DIVERSIFIED BUILDING Insured ~313)530'9583.
Homes. additions. remodels :.:(3;13;)7;43-~7iil
p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Free consuha1lon end esllmares. __
lJcensed and I/lSLflld We butld
carpet services
lor mora bg!l bener _.
energy
tItiatnt, bel1er space U1lkzatl)l'l

Novl

348-6127

Call
(313)437-3511,
(313)980-2218

,;::=====:;PLAN BEFORE
YOU STARn
Professional Dralling
& Design Service

Homeowners'

Builders

Consultallon/Concepl
to Working Planslor:
• NewHomes
Decks & Landscape
t

, Addlllons
, KItchen & Bath
For R••• onabf. R.I ••
and Prompt R•• pon ••
Calli
(313)

229-4820

Builders

ConsulJallon/Concepl
10Working Planslor:

349-0

CARPET INSTAlLAnON. Low
rales 3)_ y~ expent008 Cd
B!I (313)669-23ll7.
CARPET Installed New or used
RepallIld or resll8\:hed. Fast
S8MC8

bu~der. 20 years
Ixpellenc..
specllhzlRg
In
remodeling
Call
Ron,
(517)54&6411
NEFF'S CUllOm Decks, Inc
lJ:ned Decks, gazebos and
b8Wa1l worlt Free "blnal8S
Proleulonal
workman.hlp
(511)548-1046
ROUGH trama ClVW needs work.
Aao. ~
III SIting and
cltcks (51~1.

~

ROOT'S

~

EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING
CONTRACTS

& REMOVAL

AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS·
DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL
'C: GRAVELITOP
SOIL 'C:
"WE WILL GLADL Y

MOVE THE EARTH
FOR YOU"

ESTIMATES

684·2707
Jim Root

D&DFLOOR
COVERING,
INC.
Armstrong Roors..
Formica· Carpet
145 E. Cady, Northville

34t-4480

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.
Septics,
Drain
Feilds,
Sewers.
Basements.
land
Grading and cleaning, Perc Tests,
Sand and Gravel
Delivered
(313)437-4676

21 Years Expe"ence
BACKHOE WORK $55ihoui.
basements. perk tests, dr1lNl
helds. elC (313)229·18~5
8'IllIlIngs

(313)624-789J

CHIMNEYS

BACKHOE WOIk and buldozng
(517)548-1:m

Cleaned

Saeened
Repaired

New

CARPET IIlStalle1lon and bndng
seM:8 ClJI Lany
(313)344.Q842

Sales and
COLONiAl

II

Carp.ts

Saill.
• Air Ho ....
Fuel Hc»e
• HYO. Suetlon HOMe
• Power StMrlng HOlM
• Tran., Ho ...

S8MC8. 1llS1aIIallon. Cd 101he

In·home "tlmates,
(313)945-1007

UCENSED

DrywaO

Grencllalher cbck house eels
flO2O W. Grand Rrver, Bnghlln.
(313)229-55ai

Fin

~~~~~~~~~
_

Excavating

WalCh lrld Ckx:k
RepaII' Free UKhop esllmalaS
BQB.JOHNS

AD wor1l dona on premises.

Stav.,

·2&4WlreHOMI

ClIIerIng
_

ROMANOFF'S ClIanng Sarw:e
LJcensed European Amencati
Culllllll
Weddnga, gracluatI)l'Ia.
company p1ClllCl EstablIShed
11132 (313~7.

~n~4~~~~"

CROWN
CONTRACTING, INC.
41000 ...

It... No~, MI 48010

3444577
UCENsm

• IHSURm

• GUARANTEED

SlNcr 1952

• HYO. FllIInga
ORADUIOLTI
8IZE."'tllN11NCH
43500 Ol1lnd Rlv.,
Nov!. 348-1250
II-F"':~ .......

•

__
81

Thursdlly. July 19. 199G-SOUTH

He

"ECHANIC
Small
HondI,TOIO.s.H.Novi
(313~.

MANAGER
TRAINEE

_"_W_anI_ed. MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT
Gtntral
t.laIntenlru As&lStInCe WlWllIId.

FLt 1Im8 ahBmoon 5hdI. NeedI
lO ..... eIecraI. weIdlrv WId
mechanical knowl.dg.
.nd
-t.lACHtE--'~~0p8I8--1OI'S--IlIIded--Ior- Illpenence Person m~1 be ...
'plasta
p1anl No Illpet!lnce IIlOWaIed Ind ..... fie lII*y lO
IlICII&SIIY W. hi! "wY aI' worlI WIfI IllIe supIlValllll. SW1
Bllghlon
Mold.d
Plastic..
n WId
pelIOn on
TU85dey. W~
1luI:~~
StlWll1, 1351 day b.tw.."
10:00 .m. 10
""'I'~",._,.....__
12"00 pm and 2"00 pm lO 12 IhIIp pecpIe needed III hIIp
Iaam WId run our IlIW Iacalni
. t.IACHtE R8pu'. eIectw::aI WId • 00 p m only Or .end • lobI IiIuI lIIOIIIY. lIUIC WId
hydr.ullC. bluepllnl • plus rtSUmI 10.
people S375 1* week whie
(51~
IoWOl COATINGS, INC.
rwrq lO .lIIt. No expenenoe
n.c.nary.
C.II
Olin.
MAINTENANCE pel'lOl'l One
~~~116
(313~73.()S2.
'" 1Im8 seesonaI lor 0Uld00r iWri;;:;'r:---~~
~~~Rre~
MATUREp.rson
10 work r.EaWIC. IollsI be C*ded.
H.........
,per1·bme
NoYI Town cenl.r 8lloelent pay Irld b4rlIil& "W'I
CleaneIs (313)3047.2510
at HnInd SheI, ~
WId
or FowIIr·
-MAI-N""'T""ENANCE""""
help Manual MECHANIC needed lor Iasl lJS.2:3 1313l632~;
la b 0 r • B II g h Ion • r II. PlICId IIlbnoW8 I'8l*' laai1y VIle Exit SheI, 1-96 81 EXJI 121.
(313~
Must be h.rd working and 8 am. to 5 pm (511)223-9121
t.IECHAHIC wanled. 5 ylln
MANAGER tor .lOraga SlI. ~~'bl"
Exp.rltnc.
Illpennt.
good "pay. loll 01
m.lure
IndlVlduel'
Irld ~
AWl at V.I.P. Tn wOrk.
Bnahloll AUIlI SeMce.
(313)227.7050.
day.
(31:J):M8-5858.
(313)227·1~.
(51~.ewnng

If your into:

1. Fast cars.

2. Fine dining.
3. Fine clothes.

1lM\'" ~

"lI'-.

oJ'
of

r.EaWIC WIrHd Wli replW
PIY
In per.on
"8l1ghton
ServICl Departinent
~
E GrWld 1Wer. ~lOn
r.EaWIC IlIlIll8dIIIe openng.

:~;~bre:

tEEDED. MatJnI WOINWl III help

IotlFORO.

.... (5.200) Selaty
~.
7 member
~
CoI.nal elected aI
Ilrge Sot
budget; ~ ~ 1Im8
~:
fuI SIMOfl. home
ruIi 'lllllge Requn degee III
public admlnl.tr.tlon/r.lal.d
held. mlnll11um 3 year. aly
men.g.melil 8llpenenc:8. good
communlc.1JOn and r.lahonal
sIuIs. genA SUI*WOIY Irld

call negoIIIbIe

Ll¥lnpton County Phone 227...... or 54t-2S70
.6.....
'-

~

__

RECORD-NOVI

M ""'

eate lor .ldetfy womln and 10Wt VeNoirte CMd\ Lub •• 20
W . Gnrld RNe-. Bnghlon.
household III ColonIal ktll

1"

Free room and bo.-d and $125
p.- week. (313~2·2397

tEN Mobi Mlrt needs rlJ6pCn~
bIe cahiels lor ahemoon and
IllIdnght .tm1 No
necasary. WII awn.
III
\*SGn~G
•
NovI (comer GnInd IWer and
WIXGn1 RaId)

Ji:

Jewel....

ORIN

has

I

sales

openIIlg lor • dylllll1lC personeIttt... I 6ne j8Welery c:orslAlIInl
H you~. IIll8A1Sled n being perl

01 an exa\ng lXlfTlp&ny. pIeese
come III JIld IIlroduoe
ywseI1
a,.", ,,_-, r>.._ D.vohton MIll

'--,.,,:,;..,,~~

_

=-

Folis Landscaping
Since 1954

=penenc:e

MECHANIC

-

ahem ate
20 10
25 hours <All (313)8878313
~
al betften 9 a.m and 2 pm
tml' Ellt t.londat ivough Fnday

"' .... """.

......

=~::-:-~-~--

~..:-~~

llY.nmg.

early

• weelo.ends

Ind

~malely

=~=~ ~ ar:

~~=.=

County 437-4133,34"3022,18501105

Of

~2121

car.

tEE'S CNllloor SeMc:es \.zMl
1nslaI1a1lon5. seed. hydrlH8ed or
sod Buddlrlg r.1a1n1llQ waUs.
wood. stone or bnc:k. Truc:lung.
lOp6OII. sand and gllMll ete. FI8I
es1lllla1es. 8 years of S8MQl
(517)54&5794

LOCAL or

padUng,

SUMMER

"IF YOU DON'T CALL US,
• YOU MIGKT BE PAYING
TOO MUCHI"

• PIIIy,Poolllld R1S1nd
.1WrOIld TIn

PICKUP OR DlUVIIIY
FOR 1Uf: Sad CIIIIIn, PoIt Holt
IlIggon, IIr*ltIa, L*IlI."

478-:1.729

(313) 878-2934
(313) 437·2742

SOD

CooDng

PlckoUp a Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS

Call now lor alc IIlstalla'on
Sun Ray Healing and Air
Condl1lonlng (313)669-6969. call

:::;:===~~iiii;

517·548-3569

NORTHVILLE REFRll
HEATING & COOUNG

* SPECIAL *

anytime

r

6 yds FiR Dirt
$45
6 yds, Top SoiI...
$70
6 Jd5 Saeened ~ d.--S80
6 Jlk. Tql scipNllIiI_$92"
6 yds Shlllddedberk. $120
6 yds. Umestone ...$110
o$AHOoIJRAva..srt:lHE

sales - ServIce
Installations
All Makes
& Models
Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air

ALL TYPES
W. delhMr 1·14 yd. IoD
7 Ur dtI"",

Conditioning

349-0880

,Tum low or weiland llI98S nlll
decoralJVe sWlmmlllg or fish L"";~;";;'''';;';;'';;;;';~~
reanng ponds equIPPed lor fas~
,elhoenl work. Mark Sweet. DON Clark Heating & Air
- Sweetco. Inc. (313)437-1830
Cond11lorUng.BOIlers. nlSIdenllal,
homes(51'11~~5844'
serYlC8

~~-'

II

RICK MaYVille
Plumbing
Company
Masler Plumb.r
llc.ns.d
and Insured
(313)437-8681

....

348-3150

Repair· Replocement
ModemlZat1on
8eclrlc sewer Cleaning

(517)546-7748 20 years expenIIlSUred,

LONG
PLUMBING

work gua'lllleed

PIMo-Org.,
stings • WInd

..............
.......
a4Ml8O

II

PLUMBING

L B Paln'ng. a woman's lOUd1
ence Free es1lmates.

IUIIC LESSONS

Pintlng &
Decorating

PAINTING: Reslllenbal. ntenor.
exl.nor Expenenc:ed. reason
able. free es'mates CaI DCIug,
(313)453·2192
or
(313)434-8895.

PROFESSIONAl workmanshiP
plus _quality products equals
PAINTERS PRO (313)227·9265

AT3:30 P.M.

County 227-4436

.....

II

ROOF repairs • re roofs.
lXlfTlmeroal and resldental Free
esnmates (313)6243654
R T SIDING and decks, plus
roofing lJc:ensed lr1d InsUred
(313)229-5600

GALA
Construction
A ~

eel

Co.

ERNIt: :,eaman BulldOZing.
gracing and cnveways Sand.
graver, topSOil Soulh Lyon
(313)4372370
:"1.\"'1 K':"E=""-=S~D"'U""'M:-:P""""'T::-:R::-:U"':":C=K
SERVICE Gravel. top soi. brush
hog M)f\(, atc (51~151
R·T Truc~
and Excavatron
Includng
and drarl fields
1~. off wor1l. (313)229-5600

PfOtT"P'l"f omg a
e¢*W1ced rod.

'WtI

~~.

to your "'O'"1e
Ff ..
er"'mCf.1
GlJaor"'tMd'WOlt
1eer'Se<J
S~'aI'zJng
In R..,dMttJ.J
Roo""'fI

sv_c.m.
348-6533

AND

W W TRUCKJNG INC
'You c:alI, I haul' SIte dean up
Sand. topSOil. gravel. etc
(313)227-4800

J.R.'s Trucking

*******
BOUTIQUE
Gravel
: STARR: ••• sand
Stone
* ROOFING INC. *
*
* (313) 437-4653
-;;;;~~;;=;;;;;.*
*
*
*
Pole Building
*
*
** CALLDAN
*
348-0733 *
A & S SUPPLY
*******
Ii
•• ;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;
FANCY BATH

S6rvilg the area
since 1949
feD E. M./n StnIe,
Nonhllllle • 34U373

SpecldlzIng In One

Ply Rubber Roo~ng
wtth 10 year
Wara'lly. All types
ShIngled Roofs.
AUmlnum Sldng.

System

PROOO PAINTING We WIn do rt
nghl the first trne. Guaranleed, I
wllh free 8 y.ar package.
Insured. SanIOl' abzen dlSCOUllt
For free esllmates
call
(31~72.
SPECTACUlAR palnbng and
wall papenng. OJSlOmWOI1I, free
esllmat.s
and refer.nces
(313)232-4446

II'·"""""

TMm. Guttlm &
Downspouts

Reasonable

Rates

B ""'
....
CALL Smiths Ouallty work I
SensIble prices I Huge fabrIC
l
1
selec1lon All "'(pes tuml1l:'t: Free
estrnatesl Pick up and delIVery
(517)634
9752
or

I

1-800-882-Q498

PIANO lUNING
By

John McCtacken

- PAINTING

Novl 349-5456

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

A81X*.~
~.Retit*lg

313 349-1558

Mlell WMe TrucIdDg
HARDWOOD. shredded barl(

~Ily

Communication
Service

Call Lou or Brian

pick-up,
$19 a yard.
~(3:.:.13:.::)22~7.75;,;;.,.70;,.....",....._......,,....IRON HORSE En19lpl1SeS.Inc
..............
• ,.,-1raclOrl1oader WOI1I, field mowing.
fencing
HEATING Conlraclor
Stale lJlld"1IlQ. power 1iIU'J;l. plowing.
I11alnS8d. Boiers from $895
ciskng. seed prlll). Sod PutienZ·
,
High .lflCl8ncy boll.rs from In 1t.... F r ..
E s I I m a I es
:
----$1.360 Fumaces from $625. (517)223-7620.
• . AM fence work, any type Plus Instala1lon. Gas and 011 ~~~~;;;;:;:::;
• Specl8llZrlg n hcxse fence Free repair work. (313)227·~.
BWE GRASS~
• esnmates. (313)227-8126
LAWN SUPP~
: DAVISBURG
F.nc.
OPEN 7 DAYS
• Farm. residenllal. low rates.
Housecleaning
Now cuIIIlllI Sod on 7 ~II .
: Quality work (313)889-2327
~.
8eJyJces
bItM 1181* l CIlidlIla Ril
'. (313)887·2486
i.OUO W. 7 Mile Rd.

•I

I

HeatIng &

(313)2290045043

POND DREDGING SpeaaJlSt

III

MIKE'S Und.rground
lawn
SprinklErs. Ins1llSa1lon.repair and
servic..
Free esllmales
(313)684-2913.

Al.PltE Heabng and ~r CondltronlllQ Inc.. setvng LMngslon
County needs SInC' 1966

and Inlenor
work. G_
teed senior dlscounl Free
es'maIes (511)548-59n.
paIl'llQ-

Parntlng
Contractors
Resid.ntlal
•
Commeraal. fnlenor • Extenor
Insured 15 years expenance
Free es'mates (313)453-(1607.

SALE

.....
c.dar .... ch
• Wood ClIIps
• TopooNO Ib.'- 'IAlI
• DI1wiIIy .~Stcne

CHOPP"S Gtading and Landscapilg 1!uIdozJn9. YOlk rakilg
and
relalnlng
walls
(313)227~1.

Roug1 & Finish Grading

Custom .xl.nor

J RIGBY BOYCE

(517)54S3867

, Basements. 8ep~c SySlllmS.
Perk Tests. Driveways.

CUSTOM Ponds & Diagllne Jim
Grover. (517)223-9466. aller
6pm
EXCAVATING· BUJdozIllQ. road
gracllllQ. boom II'Ildl, backhoe
work - perk lISts. york rake, sand
end gravel hauIrlg • msllllla1lClll of
.X1enslOnS 01 sepllC and drarl
syslems Call Mt. Brighlon
(313)229·9581. 4141 Bau.r.
BrYolhlon
KENNETH
NORTHRUP
EXCAVATING. SdpIic 1arlIs and
dran fields. lOpSOiI. sand and
gravel. perk lest (313)231-3537

Washtenaw

NORTHVILLE Plumbery. Inc
D6l1nCtfe fixtures. professronal
24 hour plumbtng and hoobng
serYlC8
(313)347-6640

KEN'S PAINTING

kln9 dlSlanCI. mOYll19.

For clllp8OOable professlOl'lal S8lVIce call
B & J Northam'rlcan
1(800)326-1629

SlOrllg8.

437.117

BRUSH HOGGING

, TEEPLES BROS.
:
EXCAVATING

II

Wlyne County 3Q.3822

DEAOLINE
IS FRIDAY

-'

Angelo's Supplies

CULVER ConsIl'UCbOn Inc. We
dill basements. Install sephc
• syslemS. dnveways. truelung 01
sand. grav.l.
and lopsoll
Commercial and reSidential
RadiO
dispatched
(517)223-3618

PART·TIME I.andscapI1g WOIk.
"usl b. 16 Long hour.
(313)231 17~
PART·TU: person lor pool end
grounds ,.,.. rl8l III 101 aI apfi
m.nl complex In Brighton
(313)229-8277 b8IW8en 9 am
10 5 pm

PERSON needed lor ~
Iabot' Knowledge 01 perllng WId
carp.ntry
n.c ....
ry
or (313)663-7020 tor IIIslI.
Bnghlon
IIllm
IrIra(313)486-~72 aIW 6 pm
UUC8lt8
expenence
OUTSIDE
c:orslldon
r.EaWIC WIn1lId. 10 replW •
I plus
-.FA. Resume WId
John Al.Blrl PooiI.
PERSON WW1IlId III IIn WId
IIgh ~
0ld1erd sprIf(. on r:mer Ietl8r lO MinaIr SeIrd!. NOVI Ful lime IIlIInIllIllllCl
operaII pIanc pr-. mold n
your
own
lim..
C.II
need.d
for Novi ~
1Il~
~9
~
PART· TiLlE t.l.mark.t.r
VIIege Prasldent, If 00 AdrIl'«: p.r.on
smal shop $8 00 1* hour 10
(313~1.
....
dow.
Mobil.
Hom.
SI. Milford. MI .8381 by
sllr1 pUs luI beneb III loIow
Comm~, $6.50 In hoIA". CII 6 pm. Monclarf fvough Fnday
8-13-90. ~
Apply In per.on al Beach
lor eppointnent (313~
PAINTER Full tlm ••• xper· $5 an hour
to start
Wholesal. Hardwar. . 8190
r.tNI ~
... lI1IIn .... nghl hlm 9 am lO 5 pm. MondIy I8rX:8d (313)227~
(313)537·2lXX)
Ilolwdwalk,
BnghlOn. belWellll
tvu FncllIy.
PAINTER • ratl88 FuU 1Im8. =-PAR-:-::=T.'=TlME:-:::-7eus-lodI8I1,...,....-IO-cleen.,-9 a m and 3 p m or call
loUt be C*ded. Ex~1
pey
ICleeI lor htgh sc:hooI gradJatel offioes Irld proOJclxln erea, 3 ••
(313)4377636
Ind benefils. AWtat 8UIlg8I t.llSlaANS • T8lId1erI. excelcollege wdilnl
Rellllble. WIling holn 1* dsy. Hou5 IexJbIe
Tn Complrly. (517)5e13lO
recepllonlSl
Resume to P 0 10 learn. (313)227004786
lent opporlnly III ~
I11U$IC
Remles w900me a.inor sldls f1 PINCKNEY betor. and aft.r
llIdes
METAl. FlIbricatIlI Shop needs SlDre lor perHme lIllIchinll I>J Box 103. HoweI .. ~
PAINTER wan18d Seasonal eIect1c:eI end plkmblng he!pllA school Ialc'*ay chid
0uBI1fied IIldMduaJs
hIIp Ma-wekIna. pV'II 1IICina. Irsrunen.
WOI1l, r8SIdenUaf and commero- Apply Photo Sy.lems. 1200 and 1 temporary program
only
(313)68S-~
COO(dllla~
Must
enp/
c:tlildren
and seT1 moliVallOll helpful
Ia pbs. $6 and up 1* hour Huron Rlv.r Dr. Dext.r
OIl ~tecI'rllalwI.
I8rX:8d
ExceIIert payIllpa-'
and (313)437.5669
and have e:t>iId care mrpenenc8
(313)887-8715.
------FEAR
(313)4~
Iy In person .1
tEN laces. models wanllld for benefits.
AWl at PInckney Communly
BROnERS
PAINTING.
POBox
Old lJS.23.
pnnt lXlfTllTKllaal IIM'IWlIY Chnsl· Ouicloe lube, ~
Educabo<l (313)8?8 3115. ext
39536. Redford. Mi, .a239
lne Roberts PholOgtaphy SaKio Br9llOn.
240
(313)889-2096

Olldand

Dethatching, Aerating,
Tree & Shrub Trimming.
Clean-ullS. Reasonable.

BUllDOZING.
road grading.
basements dug. truc:lung. and
drain flllkls. Young Buidlng and
Excavabng. (313)878-6342 or
(313)87lHi067.

NEW5-9·B

~;;.;.;.;.;;~;.;.;;..-...;.;;;~;;;~;.;.;.;.;----------..;.-...;,--------..;.~~

ALL LAWN MOWING

:
•
•
:

OIl chenge tee:hntaen.

T1MES--NORTHVILLE

HOUSEHOfifsERVICEMANDONBUY·ERS'NOI RECTORY

DEADLINE
ISFAIDAY
AT 3:30 P....

,

engln".

LYON HERAl~ILFORO

Plastering

PHONEoCRAFT

Parlbng • free esnmales
(313).37·9751
or
(313\437·2968
ABSOLUTE Ouallty Pambng
Intenor. exlerXlr Reasonable.
reiable Relerences Free es1l- V1C'S Plastering New and repalr.
AMI1IOI'lS. texnJre and deCXlrallVe
mates. (517)548-5184
work. Call Vic lor esllmate
A+ TILT pamtlllQ Prolessronaly (313)229-7200
done mlerlOr and exterior.
resld.ntlal
and commerCial
(313)229-7155

ABC

(313) 627·2772
let me help you plan
and Install or Just wl'e
your corrvnunkabons

"21 YEARS EXPfFlENCE"
ATAT EQ QUAUFlED
8105M.f

I

S8ed~J«'b'

SP","'L

~.

,.

D

a".."

I

c....

II
• ~

REAL TtI

oor

Ie8V'il messsge.

0

WANTED

general
ho~se
cleanlllll JObs Days or after·
noons. 12 yetrs expenence
R.f.rences on request Call
(313)437·7125 9-9

~S~~
BEAR WOOD INTERIORS

fIoo(.

0

NO

SOD

I

• HomeOWl'lers
• Landscapers
• Prompt Delivery
In Business 36 Years
349-8&00
34902195

Painting & Wallpapering

2

JIMS LAWN
& LANDSCAPING

MarIne
services

furniture
Refinishing

EXPERIENCED P..,1ef Inl8nor.
.xtenor. wallpaper Free es'·
mates. . Oua!ty work. Call S1llY'8
(517)546-8950
....

MalnlenllC8
Commercial &
Resldenllal

BOULDERS

'All
lob. conSidered Home
mlIInt8lWlCl speaallllS Reter· 6' lO 5 It. Deherad. or c:allor a
:.nclS
D.nnlS·
H.ndym.n
d .. ~n
con. u 11.110 n,
;SeMce (313)73S-1027.
(313 1-8581
hendyman lor all COMMERCIAL and resulenbal
or remodehng lawn mowln~ .nd ouldoor
mallenance ( 13)227·7570
'lJcensed (313~
rep"rs

Commercllll

..-.-....::O.;:;~~~

ReSldenl •• 1

PAINnNG
RESiDENTlAL

Pine Valley
Maintenance
·l.n
CillO
·F .. IdCIAI~
·lg ROlOItIlng
'YOlIl RaI<~

·PIMnI
·Blode _...
·PI ___

I..

l

Sod ..

Northville
(313) 349·3110

EVt

r

qs

P&D Stump Removers

WALLPAPERING
BY

FRANK MURRAY
Neo~WOI'I.

lop Grode Pont AppIoecl

Ffl(rL-r~NO

·lltMi lJI!kOOll

•• Yd Trudl~
'Corm'erclal
,
RH_
'Fu'" ""Uled

~
II
I' ..

Klmm Sl'Mk (517) ~.~
Howtl~ II
GU/lfllllrood

INTERIOR/Exlenor
palnltng
DrywaR r.pell' Oua~ly work.
Reasonable rales Fre. esh
m."s
Call
lor.n
(313)349-22.s

Window &

(313)632·5828

SCreen

('& I,
C;I.;\SS
IUAH'li

' ..

tit

~

for Sf'Cutllv & EnergV S.1Ivlnql
Call (313)

Three J's Service

__ ~29-2=9:..:::0=9__

(313) 229-5830

C.J.'s ROOFING

Complete
Plumbing

Old
rool
speCIalists
(517)504&4 705 Ded<s & S1d...g

·Hot W~er Hoaters·WBtTarlts
·PurJll6·F•ors·$4oo·Fal.OllS
•Tlbs & Sh:Mers

Free Estimates
HOAGIE'S Plumbtng & Heanng
Pump rep8lIS. relngera1lon and
IIr lXlIldrtronlllQ Free 111IlllallS
No
Irav.1
charges
(313)630&-8837

.,

RESIDENTIAL roo""<l r80'lSon
abIo ralOS roofing done nghl
Free es1llllalOS (511)223 9336
ROOFING and Siding Also,
repelrs don. reasonable 20
years
experlonce
(517)2238713
ROOFING, siding gune~ or
replJlTi CommoncaI and msldoo
ltal licensed and Insured
(313)685.3986
or
(517)548-1963

-I

II~~

~~

31aft1288

Seod

5.1/1$IIICrlO(l

LOGS' IN A III Z • preventfe
1IUlIIl1ln8l1ce SIWlll you SSS
WhIle you take C8II of your
busnese lei us do OU' buslness
on your home or your breed and
buller SpeaaIaJng III renova1lon
down 10 leeklng tauoelS 2.
hours lJcenIed and lIlSured
(313)68ot·1207.

POnT ABLE Welding ServIce
Caij (517t548J4S6

FREE ESTlItIA TES
Cal

EXPERIENCED P..,l8f. Intenor.
extenor. wallpaper Free es,·
metes Ouaity wOIk. Call S1llY'8
(313)229-8960

INTERIOR
buIdoMg,
•
rail •.
V.ry
r.asonable
1Sl n OUAUTY I>J IIlme IllPI"
or remodellllll IIlSlde or oUI. (313)0437-9658.
OJStom decks Free es1lllla1es BLACK topsod. wood chip••
(313)221..(173
manure and .Iraw 0e11V'~
lee Maulb.lsC
2. HOUR A 10 Z. Lx:ensed and avallabl.
Insured See heedlllll MaIn!&- Farms. (313)665-8180
nance, Commeraal and ReslllennaJ (313)6&4·1207

'home

STUMP

REMOVAL

EXPERT Parlbng at speaaI gel
acquainted pnces 30 y.ars
expenence (313)685-7857.
FOR the lnesl III In1enor•• xtenor
paln'ng. SlaIIllng. drywal and
plast.r
r.palrs.
arso deck
refinlSl-Jng, call MIke Gregory.
Insured. (313)887.0245

FURN~
Slnpplllft ~
~fi",
1Sh~.~
hand (517)50C6-8875.
(517)540-7784

•ENERGETIC

--------

Nealness and qualily work
Intenor•• xtenor Free esnmales
20 years
exp'rI.nc.
(313)348-1935
BRIAN'S PaXlnng, In1enor and
.xterllll. 15 years expenence
(313)349-1558

GrowtrIIftd InIIIIIIII'I d

-

FINEST quality weddIng and
annMlrsary InvrtallOn ensembles
"''sa a solec:tal ot oIeganlly
styled accesSOlles
napluns.
ma:d1es COOSl<lrs,brxlal party
A~lerry s Tlee Servee speoallZ
gl'ts ~ othor momenlO Items
log In w110vals
lot cleanng
South Lyon Herald 101 N
1I1r"11' ng stJrrp gnnCng Proof
Lafayetto
South
lyon,
of kab<l 'i Insu'ar'Ce proV'(jed
(313)4372011
Prompt serv!Cl? free esnmates
(517)546-0244 (313;685"T7
DENNISs Tree Sm'ICll COOing
Welding
IOPPilQ err.oval Free os~mates
(3'3)878 3825

BILL OLIVER'S

CluIIy ......

I!!!!!!~:;::;;;:=~
'"U1.£.1~

Wedding
services

JACK ANGLIN

doIInak ..
Sod filii

;

KEl1tI'S Iia'dwOOd Floors lay.
• Sand. RefirlSh Expert III Slall
,Insured
(313)486·0006
: (313)535-7256

or

Shredded

Sod DeIIvenId
1I&!.o ~sq
..t
GOT
• JU'
Sod
'1.25 per eq. yd.

....

Home
MaIntenance

Restore your 'XlSbng herl!wood
'floor to lIS onglnal beaUly.
Replace your wom c:erpet WIth a
COMMERlCALRESIDENTIAL
(313)632·7021

.........

NOTIING

BEATS THE

-

-

new harlt«ood

TOPSOIL

34

So.,.. ,

reslClenbBI and commeraaL Very _-----__.
~~ta
_.=;:..
I reasoreble rates. (313)227·9391
..... roI.o
:... ~
HOUSECLEANNG. ReesonebIe
Western
~
:; ralllS. Relenlnc:es NorKmoker.
(31~45.
313 878-9174
RESIDENTIAL or Coml1l8lCl8l.
Ref.rences. Free estlmetes.
A servtce
(31~
or (313)0437·2068
nNCl!

Rooting & Siding

Trucking

21 M for drlVOWays. 1OpSOol.
(SM yards klcal) mason undo
~II.gravel, clean ups and hallrlg
L~t gadtlQ and land deamg
Mlko
Palik
Trucking
(313)227 ~

---~- . -- ---

CRYSTAL CLEAR WINDOW
ClEANING Protessronal wndow
doonlr>,J 9 yo.1I'i 01 Olpenonce
Hoforen<:es W,ndcoN cleenlng,
power washing paintIng Calf
Dave (313)2279486
PROfESSIONAl
WIt«JW CLEANNG
rxiy Retorences 20
years elponence Bnghlon .
Northvjle a-oa. Free eslll11arll
Cal S'ove (517)521 4712
- - -- -Res!doobl\l

------

a;
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TIMEs--NORTHVILLE

RECORC>--NOVI NEWS-Thlndlly,

•
In

July 1e. 1lHlO

•
Inves
e
e
"

Your Government has published thousands
of books to serve America. And now
the Government Printing Office has
put together a catalog of the
Government's "Bestsellers"-almost
a
thousand books in all. Books like
The Space Shuttle at Work, Starting
a Business, U.S. Postage Stamps,
and National Parks Guide and
Map. I daresay there's even

information on one of my favorite
subjects- printing.
Find out what the Government
has published for you-send
for your free catalog. Write-

New Catalog
Post Office Box 37000
Washington, D.C. 20013

L

~.~

.

.

---

. .. ~":;-IAIj;Z~
"

.. :--....-....... ......

,',

'.

ThUlldBy,JIif

PRINTER Expeneneed.Pay pW
bonI& Ou*f ecIor AS Dock.
Non~
'HaWa!id PnnWlg
and Grapha
(313)m«l88
PROFESSIONAl. Groom. .".
Of part-bme. $350 P4I' Week.
IIlIpeetlr Should have know. Heallh beneflll and dental
Iedga cI SPC UI/Sl be rell8b1e. (51~ll588.
9 a.m to 5 pm

PICKERS NEEDED. thornlesl
dWf and ~
7
daYllWeek, end 01 June.
5 1 7) 2 2 3 • 8 H 7
0r
517)22:U215
PlASTICS . planl needs floor

~.

1

PINCKNEY ...

';0:m~

~m

~

110m,

~~':

2 weak PllY penod. $535 P4I'

hour to alart plus beneftll.

Pnmary JOb ,.ponllbllllY
II
house ~-01.~
be atie to
work ~....
~ 18'J!111!ScI
~OfS ~
_~~
"'..... __
... '''11',........
dtploma Of GED 18QU1F8d. CIllO
leave name and telephone
number on ffWWVlll machne
beIDra 1Mclay. J4Jt 26, 1.
(313)878-5856

=

~8rJi!':~

QUALITY

conlrol lnaptetor.
nut be ... moMtId
............
wlIl .perienclin II pi-. of
Needed to daWtr aubl1lf1Qt rnachanaI Inapac*ln. SIUI In
abuse PflEIIltaaon III I.NIIlgnon fit UII8 of ~
InaI.manta a
Countt Sc:IlooIs Ib1If tl WDIk nut. Good banIIilL • ~
... ~.
K·12 IIId
HoweI.
IOtnt
. of chemlCll
•

Prewnllon ~alist

~

::...a.~~:

PROGRAM CoclnIrat lor older
aduh IIICl ease management ell n 5epl 1Il1O fw ....
S8V1C8I Coordinate 8CCtIS·
1981. Sand ~:
ments. daYelop placements and
PORTER needed Full bme. provide eonsultallOn lor oIcItr
IIOOHTON t«>SATAL
el88n up and ~
k#t. ~
CoOtdnaIlI and llIlMdt
12861 E. GIInd IMr
BKS CoIksIOn. 56891 'Orind ... superwllln lor .. ease
BrV1tln. Y. "8116
Aw, New IUIson
~
IlacheIor's cltgret If'I
1313)227-1211
=:-:-:--:=",...-,,.,--Hlman S8Mca itIII WIfl CUTllI'Il
POSTAL JOBS $1U 1 10 eer1llieallonlreglltratlOn SInd
EOE
$l.llCY an hour For .em and resume 10: Jeanne Quinn
application IntormatlOn. call I.Moonon Counly et.If, al6 S·
1(800)999·9838,
extenllon
Hl(lhTandtr Way Howell WI
MJ.l.7 8 am. ·8 p.m. 7 days ~
EO.E.·
•
~.:
1351 RicMu Ilt9ltln WI
(313)228-1700'

====-----..,~"...."..._

~~:n~

QUAIJTY -.nnct opanrlg.
Fill lIIIlt IIICl aumllllf helP.
kI:omilg IIId ~
....
lIOn of iIIllcIJonI: ~.
OA
InIflIC'CIIl bDgn:uld daanbIa.
kJirM In ~
Of aIIId r&Iume
iii 8iI Apple. IlIIlw'Qo PIoduc:tI.
72581<en1ingal
Rl8l. Bnghtln.
AI .e116

QUALITY

control

111.1m-«>UTH
In m,lII

HimIlr'a. I*lllld 8IUllI.-C ...... -txptritnct. OD.T. IIId
S.P.C. a IMl
flIaaII ItIId
resume tl: b :mot, 101 N.
Laleyen,.
"8178.

South

Lyon. ....

REAL ES,TATE
I,
TRAINING

LYON HERALO--MILFOROTIMEs-NORTHYILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-ll·S

SALES IIICl Wlfthoul' help SEQR1Y 0lIarI Ilt8ded lor
ne,ded for growing carplt f'IIIII 0llIIIPII1Y MIYIlg h/lQI.
0llIIIPII1Y.AIlIlt1I1 pnon • D E. ~.
Souf1 Lyon IIId Wixorri
McNIbb 31l!5O S. Ylord Rd.. ....
~ tl S1III. Send resume
~.
Of CII(31~7,8U6
tl 5ealnty Ob. PO Box
SECURITY Ouard

poslllOna

37..

New 1bIson", .. "8165
Equal 0pp0Itnty cmpbf.
SHAMROCK
Malntenane,
CII ~
btlwean 8 a.m S8Mce Inc. needs Ioor an
IIId • p.m. (313)227~72.
10 p.m tl 7 a.m. ~

avUablt. Full IIICl part.bmt.
l.hIorms nl hIq prov1ded.
SHIPP1NG1flECEIVlNO IabOter

WlttlllId, nut

taw ~.

CU eanpany ,. 0l*W9 lor a AWl II 800 WIWIey. ~
I8w MItel ~
we CWI SI«)p ........_ ,eo ~
Ia8:h nI~
you 1Il.-nng male
151
•
an excellenl Incomt In re81
-_.
.
.tale FOf II'IlonnIlIon about SECUfrn' pnmal flaII.Mlt
Cln4I' onentaaon and apIUle emf!
HlMelI ...
phone
•
eel (3131"78-3406. Ilk lor (51 71-M30"
intartIlId. A5k
Geotge.
lor . Plela

and~

=-

.....:-~"':]'~

'

v_ .

SHIPPl~IVlNO
poSl1lon
available for a rtaponalble
InldlVldual, fun lime. good
benelitI CII between 8 a.m.
nI 5 pm (313)227·7016
RESPOHSIBlE easIlI8II Ilt8ded
lor II ~
Excalenl wagIS
(313)632·7131 between 8 am
nl2 pm

RE~al:NT
/IlII'IlIrWpdaIt
Conduct
eh,nls,
prlvale
...
sehooI

==ted

='kkeePlrt~~bng.
Aissoaal8a Degree II business Of
aa:ourttng aridIor heaIlh care
relmburl8ment
experlenee

llIvI8mId Send flEume tl Jeny
Noel, lrMgstln Count( M.
al6 S ~
W.,. 1bMJIl,
.. ~.

one day;' he says. ''I'm just glad I found a way to do it comIf you stop for gas at Wally Bonfield's service station,
be prepared to fill up on a few good stories, as well. Wally's
fortabli' Bonds pay competitive rates, and they're one
of the safest investments around. \Vhich
seen a lot of things change since he opened US SAVINGS BONDS
Bonfield's back in 1~27. Thankfully, there's
_,,0.':"1 leaves a lot of folks thinking that Vlc!ly is
wise beyond his years. Call for information,
always been one thmg he could count on. I~.~. .~
!
or write U.S. Savings Bonds, Dept. 893-N,
U.S. Savin,?s. Bo~ds, the Gr~at American ~n-!
~..: ::::.. '; .~:~>,,";:f:':......:)
vestment. Like It or not, I might have to retire
·_._,G
- !
Washington, D.C. 20026.

Iw-r~

I

•

TrlE GREAT AME,IC~N

,NVESiMENT

1·800·US·BONDS

speaaill tl
alflllt ICICllUra
syslem
NlCl8I 1l1l8M8W WIfI
determine available
Insuranee benellts.
a tee lor HMClI High
diploma. Including or
by courses In
Of 1CICllUn~

on oomputenzed blq

EO E
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MOVE OVER
TO ACO!
Full and Part·bme
OpportullbeS
R'!111

For You

ACXJ Hlrdwar8 has

a lnendly

We otter
Career palt1 10 management
Flexible sc!le<Mrg
Pad holidays and vaca!KlllS
Reg~ wage reVlllWS
15% employee d,SCOOnl
So. and personal days
Employee profit Shallngl
Savings Plan (401 K
E SOP)
wtl91 e'llille
• Rebree pOSllJon5 available
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

We promote from wntJn and yrge
you 10 take adVa'1faG8 of 1tllS
oppor!Urlltt
aI Moct1'l18" s haroware leader AWf n person at
1M NXJ Ha'dware, ~ Highland
Ave (at Minord Rd)

AGO HarctHare
An EqlJal Opportyrlltt
Employer 1M'.tW
________

SHIPPING AND
RECEIVING
SllI1-moMl8d lIldMdu8I needed
tor tx.5y shPPflll and /8CIllHIlIl
department br a leadtrg I1llIIll-

love b8rlg an A&$I$tanl ~
tor lh8 COOOllSSJ()Il$ al KENSI~
TON Metro park

Could you use this extra
amounl 01 monoy each
week? II you have a
pClSlllYlI altllude and work
well WIth 0lh8fS. Ihen I
haYe a plWHme poslllon
BYIllIable 101 you Work \he
hours that fit IOtO your
schedule Full bme
pOSitIonS
elso available
WIth flis 20 yoar old.
IntornalJO/l8l company.
W~I rain quallrMld
appllC8lllS Send 1el1er
oudlOlOg background or
lesume to

AVON caJlrog Make $ and

CHNA and gift sales person
HesJops aI 1he Twelve 0IIIks Mal
r; IooIo.tlg lor mobvalad persons
tl fil full and pal1-1rne po5I1IOIIII
CompelJl~e pay plus benefits
Apply In person on¥.
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
SOUTH-WEST n South Lyen IS
IooIvng lor a few good saIesI
asSOCIates Excellenl training
PfO'lII8I11S available CaI Tom
Kusler II (313)437-4111

TV-VCR-AUDIO

outside

the home. earn a

SlQntficc:al1 second lI1Catle WI1h

a home based business ThISISa
leadership management blJSl'

• Excellent woOO1g condrtons
ness opportlllity
The benefits
• glOWIng S8MC8 area
• lNngStln CoI.ntt • a ~reat are worlh Invesllgahng Call
(517)546-2032.
place lor lh8 !amiy
CENTURY ElECTRONICS
1313)227-5422

WORKING WOMEN
Moms

LOWRY COMPUTER

and women who 'MlIl\
the home, earn a

PRODUCTS. INC

outside

Attn ~SR
PO Box 519
Bnghton. Mi 48116

a home based busll1ess ThISISa
leadership management bllSl'

ness

opportll1ltt

The

benefits

are worlh Invesllgallng

STORE marsger MaI1.nl ndMdual, lille tl make deasIOIlS
Prdr.ey area. Inqull8 promptly
POBox
516, lJIkaIand, MI

Call

(517)546-2032.

WRECKER Dnver Expenenced,
101 rnmelial8 UI and par1-trne
pOSlllOnS AWl In person' Pauls
TOWIng, 5910 Wlutnore
lake
Road. Bnghton.

48143

ZlEBART
We are Iookr1g lor a person
wash and de\llJl cars III

APPRAISAL TRAINEE

our

SAlES

SChools

Mtnllon This Ad
For Olscount

CHRISTIAN FeIIowsIup ~

lS 8OC8jlWlg appIlC8l1OnS lor neXl
Fall, to proVIde a Chnsllan
edycallOn
101 yoyr child
(313)227·5190

II

few &eIed selknoM1lld, career
minded indivldllllls. We onel
tr8llllng wlh above average
8llITlI"IQS and tlelCllle hours. cal
lesllO at (313)887-3736.

DESKTOP PublIShing- Photoready ~
prepu&d. Newslel·
1erS. resumes, ele; QIlIIlhacs. We
pYl yoyr Idea Inlo pltnl.
(313)348-9178

SllualIons
W8lIIed

r---~IO;=l~--.....,

EARN $25,000+

roar In real eslntll
HlgloIandIMUlord
Grilli

Your 11rS!

sales.
residents eam whllo you
leam. Openings for lour new
sales positions and two Oeld
lralners. Contact Jan at (313) .
887·6900.

port. term paper. tlIflumll,
e\(;. We have customIZed
telephone answering ($32),
FAX, <XlPiea. maiing labels.
I8Xl merge. business cards &

letterhead.

'

GOOD HUUH
~04 Pun R'chmund

TUTOR. Read~
garden 1Iru 12. $20

ontt.

Kilder·

per hour. Ask

ill' Fran. (511)546.1884
angs, days. (313)344-5958.

lMln-

1974 KAWISAYJ 350 EndllO.

Graat condl1Jln, klw mles. $250
(313)426-4432.

1974 MOTOGUZZI, Eldorado.
850 ce, MIS lJlllII. $000 or basI
oller. (313)87S6304.
1976 SPORTSTER Too mlrly
new and aJS1llm perts tl list
Must
sae.
$2500.
(517)548-2021.

BusIness And
Professional

5eN1ces

only

YOGUI\T
IS EVERYTHING.

AH' . ",atcn

Plaza - NoYJ

REMODEUNG. R09I. SIding,
decks, addlllonS. garages. 20
years experience. 0uaIitY aflord.
able.
(313)685-0197
01
(313)626-1673.

SEWING and men<frog. Aduh and
chlldren's clothing. loys. ele
(517)223-9371.
SMAU. jObs. Wil do home repu,
masorvy work, wash houses.
Reasonable
lales.
(313)2E6-587S.

Call us al (718) 816·7800

(i.(jOO~C:08~

42240 Grand River

cedar'

NEED more lime to enjoy
summll'l Call 1he Dus1bus1erS.
References. fultf nsurad. Sharon
(517)546-8845,
or Gayle
(313)878-6143.

Jom thc oldc,t yo~un lham m Ihc llJuntry Wc'rc
more than 300 locallons stmng and gmwlIlg'
Everythmg Yogun feature' froLen yo~un ,undaes.
~alads. rold pasta salad~ Our tandem unn,
8ananas. serves fro,tv fruit 'hakes and rrcsh rrun
lUpS. Slan·up assistance and meflhandlsm~
suppon mduded

American
Red Cross

carnage.

HOUSE cleaning. Reliable,
Expelienced.
Relelences.
(313~1242.
MaIy.

Opportunity
now available for
Everything Yogurt Franchise at
SUMMIT PLACE

Thl> offcr madc by pru'p<:llu'

pkg. shipping.

bUk ITllIII and olfioe rentals.
We pmt laser. I,.,.,
wide

HOUSEa.EANING servi:es, fAt&.
aent relieble, I88SOIllIble I8I8S.
Relerences. (313j~.

FROZEN YOGURT
IS HOT

+

Local company 01 a nallOl1lll
to orgBIIlUon ha!l openings lor a

Etc.

Novl

REAL
ESTATE

3I1other
ch3I1ce.
Give blood.

ERARYMAL
SYMES CO.

Mall Box..

W.st Oaks II
347·2850

GROCERIES cIeINer8d II 'fOIoX
COI1V8IlIlIl1CO. Reasonable
nd8S.
Easy to iii order forms. TIY us.
leI lIS end yell' shopping liIes.
~-5110
PaD:k's DeIMlry

Give

In

.... Induttryl

AELO 1lIOWII19. 1 lIl:TlI or more.
Post 1I0ie ~IQ ong or IIghl
Iandscallina.
area oiiy.
M.C.S. 'eel 1313)8
78.

H.. Immedlat. opanlnga
for aa1.... aoclat ...
Formal cl •• .,oom,
worbhlp IIld
Indlvldu811zad teaalonaln
cooperaUon, with the
SOUTHEASTERN
INSTITUTE OF REAL
ESTATE.Earn hklh
In com. quIckly. Cell Grete
Mufleld 684-1065. E.O.C.

Judy DePollo
349·4550
Conrad Jakubowski
478·9130

sgnlficlcant second Income Wllh

II

Keys. EIC. '1

b1lflRmpS,

CounJ

a..EANNG BY COUEEN. lDw
rates. Oapendable, 8XP8l8lad.
(517)546-5936.
leave message.

ONE

We are Interviewing
both licensed &
unlicensed
Individuals for a full
time career In real
estate. Extensive
training provided.
classes start soon.
CaUtodayl

VIDEO 51018 b' sale EslablIshed
1984l/1fllStC~
P O. x 5 6,
,
MI
143

NATlONAl real estale InrlchIS8
Ioolung lor 3 good agenlS. FREE
pnt-icense 1JaIlIng lMIIlable rt
quaIl!y cal REO CARPET
~ I tot. ask 101 G ene,
1313)227.5000

.

ser..c.

won'

HONEST and dependable
18palIS, eIecn:al,
ClIpenlIy and
plymblnll,
spltnklel
lepal/,
drywaJl, bl8work, oeoing fans. AI
work 9uaranleed. Jon. evenngs
CAROl'S MIGHTY MAIDS. We (313)629-0945
are I smaIIlllam 01 haId working
EARN IIlCIlldlble 1I1COIIl8. onwst Clltng ,ndlvidyais. Insulea,
F
1IIne IIlStead 01 money. looking 101 dependable reasonable rales.
SWER
a lew stlon9 leaders. Call Call Carol 1313)231·2268
344-0098
(313)486·1043 101 24 hoyr
a..EANNG aI phases SatJsfac.
Alfordable and experienced
recorded message
bon gyaranleed. Reasonable
word fl!OCOssmg, spread·
sheet, trantcripeon and more
rales.
Call
Del
Dee,
lor your business Iellllr. re(313)87Pr349ll.

~=.,.,.,._.,.-_....,....~-

Moms and people who 'MlIl\

TWO POSITIONS
• OYlStandlngbenefilSand saJary
structll/e

WORTH

~

llllIII $S.W>

FOIa prol8SSlONll who would
.... 10 own • bu_ss. Tlu
progtIIIIllS a <XlIKM III poise.
groomlnrc and social ell·
queue or young ladles.
laUllhl nalXlnWlde Someone
Is needed
10 aoqUlfe \he
nghlS lor Oe"OIt Area. Thos Is
noI a lranchtse. Please send
resume Ill:
G.M.E. Enterprises, Inc.
12973 F'lddle Creek, lN
St. louis, Missouri 63131

Pcnoooel

SPECIAlTY

own boss.

GREAT
OPPORTUNITY

IDEAL 101 mothers 01 small
children Conlempo Fashion
.Jeweky 3O'l(, tl 39% commlSs,on
Free
$450
kll
1313)437·1198

YOU ARE

WORKING PEOPLE

e,-oor:;

P.O. Boz 871054-H
canton.
MI 48187

new home sales MYSI be
icensed. t'ogh volume comparrf
Call The Maples 01 Novi
1313)737-8800

yotr

mon" .. ame, eem
~
Il8I' mon" jlIl1-'me
(313)22 ·7243.

EXPERIENCED sales person lor

EARN WHAT

TECHNICIAN/MANAGER

11ft

I/lendl.
10 byy or sell.
(313)455·8693
Dianne.
(313)45S.4458 Carol.

BE

8ulI ......
~.
PllCkagi~ & Shppong Set·
_
Shpplno .... ups.
DHI. a Olhets fypng._d
P''-SWlg, 2. t.... CllpJ' Mf·
V1Ce
MIOiI
('1' 0
00., Wlsvlle , ~ 2. haw
KellIn FAX SoMee. Not·
""Y, eu-.•.Cards. nub-

25 Machines on es18bltsh&d
localJOns lealllnng M & tot
Cendoes 1nYlI611T1en1 of $7,495
bei8'I8 1he proI"lls
1
·1964 9 am IQ 6 pm.

~

1<land. NY J()~n~

All

typing seMC8S

- term

papers. I8pOI1S. resumes, buslness letIers, transenpbon and
mass m8llangs. PIck up and

1979 YAMAHA

650 SpeaaI.

3500 miles, ike new. $lIXXl.
(313)632·7078,

deiYety. 1313)887-5361.

1313)684-S372

THE CONTINUING SAGA OF BILL BROWN FORD•••
1990 TEMPO GL

1990 RANGER XLT

...

dual remote mirrors. cruise, till. rear
defrost, light group, 2 3 Iller EFI 4
cylinder aU1omatic. Stock ...7645.

White. power steering. chrome rear
stap bumper. AMIFM Slerao casselle!
clock. sliding rear windows, aluminum

'"

WAS'12,555

4 dool. doth buckets. alr. power locks,

I

THINKING
OFA

Air, cruise. tilt wheel. tinted glass, power Windows & locks. light group,
power mirrors, stereo cassette, 4 captains chairs, rear seat bed,
running boards, umque deSigner paint, mag wheels, electronic dash
and more. Stock #108B2.

wheels Stock ...11096

WAS'11,865

$8195*

YOU

PAY

c"

'.' "
: •.••
,

~

~

It doesn't get any better than this!
Now Available
5700 Rebate on Van Conversions'
or 8.9% for 60 months

1990 ECLIPSE AEROSTAR CONVERSION

AIR CONDITIONING

. Lease For 5208**

VAN?
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

$9276*

YOU
PAY

1990 TAURUS

4 dool. 3.0L EFI V-6, automatic
overdrive. front and rear mats, lear
defroster, all. power locks. stereo.
IntllfVal WIperS Stock'" 11256.

1990 LTD CROWN VICTORIA LX
• door, speed control. reao defrost.,. 010re0
cusetle,
_
lock group. _
drivers
18M. cornering lamp. eutomellC overdn\18
alumanum wheels
IHumenat.cl entry SyStem
lronIJ rell CIIpet mata. P21517ORX15 wilde
llde welts

WAS'15,005

CONFUSED?

$11,790*

See The Van Experts At Bill Brown Ford
A sale is only as good as the product you offer. We carry Eclipse.
Bivouac and Van Express. See the rest - buy the best - we can sell
you the most practical or the mos11uxurlous van. See for yoursen.

YOU PAY

ASK ABOUT
NO DOWN PA YMENT FINANCING
SPECIAL PURCHASE
1990 ESCORTS
80 TO CHOOSE FROM

Ford Rebates Up To $1500
1990 ESCORT LX
klol fll

4 speakpr

Sler!o

power Sleeflng ,nlt",1 w,pers
lIlS1r\lmenllbOn group d9C&1ClOct W1I!I

delroSI

console
IIghl seQJn!y !rOUP dull remole nwrors ~
whet!
C(OVpr II)'Ildet
~
rnetIk pull SIOO'7817
__

WAS '9536

Lease For

t..oown
c:ontrOf power
MndOwt
• kIcb

.....
power
'1laor ml,rora

"MIFM c

Pf*"IU'"
eouncI
pOWer
~
c:ot*OI
•
Ilt'ItHoetl
apMCI""""
Stodr. .7411

br"'~

~

".

YOUS6285*
PAY

$175**

Per Month

24 Months

1990 E150
CLUB WAGON

_

tanII. ICJlMd COt'ItrOI
hit ......
IQ.T ""
...
pr1WKJ
gIaU power lOCk ••
wn:towI ~
COt-.
conIOII
hInCIIInQ pac::kage .... aNt'Y heat_ ..... ,. ..
11.rM) ca.. ..,.
VI
QUlld capta", eha".
7
~
~
,..,
Mat bI<S 4 ....,
euIOtNbC
Ch ..... ,.., IMep bumC* rne<IlUI'n ....
rMUlIk pwII SbJI, .7242

fuef

....

~
.1#\
etImIII
5

.""""

WAS'23,032

~~~$14,368*

~~~$17 994*

TRUCK WEEK SPECIALS

12' STAKE

~

_RocIIlgIll

Wlplfl

WAS'18,839

Stock #8806

lr\1ed giass

rllr

'* ,..

CW90
IPMd

14' BIVOUAC

2 DOOR HATCHBACK
CioCh buttiru

1990 PROBE GT
2 DOOR HATCHBACK
8Iec*

PARCEL

$15,989*
• 7,5

va,

automatiC,

super duty. Stock #10309.

$16,900
F·350 CHASSIS
75 VB Stock #8577.

~-_&_-...-..-----~-1990 MUSTANG GT
2 DOOR HATCHBACK

control

AMIF" Clu.".'ClOCli

SOocto,_

r.ar

.....

WAS'16,674

~~~$14,157*

1990 THUNDERBIRD
STD
caueae or

AMIFM IIftO

cletroIt.
~oup llont IIoor
-.

'III

IUnInum wl\eeIs
Stocl< '7499

6
power passenger
equopment group luxury
IU\Oft\IIIC Mrdnve cast
cruose bII powtr WIIlllows

powtr
mIlS

THIS WEEK'S

SPECIAL

WAS $17,990

$12 790*

F·150 PICKUP
Shadow

Illue. Xl T lenal trim
bo'llht low
""" ....
light con-.ence
ll'OUP
",.,eo
cI .. ene clock
lpeed
control
bh
_
III POW" WIndOws & locka delu.e
Argent Ityled It .. 1 ",h •• le ~tdlng r• .,
windOW • -"
eutomellC SIOCk"0763
IWI~ey

WAS $15,646

~~~$11 296*

..

CAB

$12,200*

~

J

1990 PROBE LX

2 door, metallic CC, cloth buckets, 3 OL
EFI V6, "'.
cauelle
with premIum
sound, dual Illu/llInlted VIsor Stock
.11083

.;'

.penence. -.

SWEET SUCCESS

II

$250.00

We re IookJrg fOl an I/I1lMIasDC
I'lQVlduai who IS able ., hire,
train, delegate and mObvate
others Prevloys restayranl If yoo errpf belIlg wrth people
management IS prefered bY! nol thatlaJlB pnde n 1het' work, rt yoo
necessary
We ot1er
al8 dependable and can be
llValiable IlIIher ynusual hours
• Compebwe Startng Wages
we may have a pb lor you T!"J
• Excellent BenefilS
billdely deparlmenl
aI SlIger/
• Greal Working CondollOnS
lIYlngslon PubllC8lJOns
needs
peopJe tl complele 1he 6nal sl8p
For Immediate conslderabon, III takng the .-sp8p8lS and
SYbmll )'OIJr I8Sllme, 01 pICk yP 01her company products horn 1he
an applicaton al any e.g Boy press and prepanng 1hem lor
RestaLlranl and tnaJl tl
post offices and deINery people
H,gh school diploma nOI a
Elias Brolhers Restaurant
nec8SSI1y but he\?fuI. we WII \lain
4199 Ma'cy
you S1aI1irg pay lor lhlS po5I1lOn
Warren, 1..11 48001
IS $4 50 per houl To III out an
EOEIM'
appicabon
come tl OUI down·
lown offloe No phone call5
=-----..,.....,....,........,....--,
TRUCK dnver needed lor local
ShgerlLMngslon
manyfac1unng company Send
qyallfica\lOlls only to POBox
Pubhcabons
1682. Bnght>n. MI 48116
323 E Grand RMlr AvenlHl
AMBITIOUS man or woman
Howel,
MI 48843
~
empbfed PM- ame tl
TRUCK dover wrth a good dnwY;l
Slart fUll bme when qualIfied.
record, chaJfflllA'S license No
We a-e an EquaJ Oppor1urlltt
W1Ih a IIlIIllmum guaran1ge per
month. Complele lI8Jnrog PfO'lI'
=~~ht~ry~~:
8G~~ Employer
ram Farmers Insurance Group
WOOD shop/case
work.
and 5 pm 1313)227·7016
Resume reqUIred ~
811 J
TRUCK dnver. pumpirg sepDC Sanders, assemble IS. light Cox. 1313)349-0055
machining, fyll or part·tlme.
tanks and 900etal laborer SIlIIl
sliUdenlSwelcome. $5 an hour.
al $6 (517)545-5353
(517)5$5156

=rtf~~~~
~

coIeclJon marllst Some expenonce In a warehouse enVIronment Wllh IIMllltlly and ratfic
control pl8terred The sllCll8SWl
candtdale mIlSt be dependable
<rK! hlIve deue 10 Ielrn AbII4y
tl keep aa:urate IllCOIIIs and
'MlIk weI Wllh others necessary
Good pay and exceIlenl benefllS
package Please send YOYI
r&Syme, complele WT1h salary
h6tl1y, In confidence tl

II

WE
NEED
HELP

youl

lh8 Mloonl,

BOTTOM Line Accoynling
Services Accoynhng, book·
keepng and lax. ~
l/1sinaIl lurlesses......
and
conrac.1Oll. 35 yen
~
rales. Ray Schu·
cherd. (313)437·1070

aNN your own tK.w.ess WIfI TIRED of g lD 5 AYfIIWII $20 per W'ER BAR . RESTAURANT
hOYI. Part·lIme
Excellent
neal lanSing
1 x ~JIIOI~~
ynllmrt&d lI1COlllt po&SIblk"
MalIa $l~,W> down 1313)235-898ll
Small InvllS Iment Wlil tlaln lIlOOIIl8 No l1Y8lI"*!l
'fOIoX own holts Earn a tnp tl FIBt Mlencorp
1313)685-34n
HawU CaI..,
1313)431·7823
PART ·TIME help WWllad aI In or Me (313j227·23oW
Slock W~
11018 l/1 Nl:M.
VENDING CANDY
days, MIlflllI, Irld weeIl8ndI
IS
Ple8se cell (313)348-2171.

ASSISTANT MANAGER
If yOY tnPl

'MlIl\ envrom'lent thaI prwides
chal'enge, change and Ihe
oppoI1IJrlltt ., Iea'n new sloIl5
You Will Stlrl above lh8 mn,mYm
wage, how mlJd1 t'ogher depends
on yOYl expenellQl

July 19. llHlO

NEWS-Thu~y,

WAREHOUSe·
flJll Dm8 entry
level poSlllon, elptnence III
sh,ppt!g,
r~
or hl-lo helpllJl
:.:.::-:~~'lOOd:.::1 ~8a::-or
~;.:.:.;.,~IO;,;.y~.:;;nd;;;.:.._IIn'_&d"....,llC8-,...,rIy
but not necessary ~
ArkIl
~
Cell {313j;'';~nH
D,stllbuling Company, 43100
TEACI£RS and lIIde6 needed NIne Mile Road, Novl
lor No:M pr85dlool Po5I1lOIS slllll
IInmedetely and 1IIl8 sl.fllmer. M WAREHOUSE Older selec1ors,
and pall· lime available
pllhl,S and packaging help
(313)34U190
needed lyU lime 7 a m 10
3 30 pm. Monday Ihloygh
Friday ughl work. pleasanl
WOI1lIng condlllOnS AWt. ArkIl
D'Slllbulin9_ Company, 43100
THE GREAT OUTOOORS NIne Mile Road, Novt.
TEAa£R

.____

ThaI he

TIMEs-NORTHVILLE

~~~

1990 AEROSTAR WAGON 2WD
TwIog/ll 8tue "'11_1
Ch""" 7 peooenget

",.eh.rfVl'lpe,

duel Cap'"onS
prNecy gll"
rell

metallIC

epHd

II'

contrOl tl" _!\eel

::'';'~,=~;1oI

FIoI .... eo/Clock

,e.,

WAS'16,890

~~~$13 566*

•

.;;

ThIndIv,

II ......
'..
'900CROO v~~

M;

",e!llen!, $350 (313)4379285
--. -1980SUlUK1GS4SOo.,S5OO
~lles Runs greal Helmut
'duded $700 (517)546-1i'1l
--- --_
'980
YAWlIlA
~ 000
mil e ~rlSO Special
59 00
(313)6326340
-----g81 SUZUKI 450 sl'c-v'blile
rrun~ !arrr'9 bat>, rllSl I"'e
'ow 2,700 ",i/es $5SOor 005'
~~er (313)8785703
------ -1982 H~DA XRSOO bcolen!
.~
tlOo
$700 151715462484
oller 6 pm
,9a'2YA'MA'HA 650 Ma"..,
LOW miles

I ke

I

OJ/I<)

~t/

1988 KAWASAKI Coneours
lpoMo,./rll'g 1000 ec Eleol~1
•and,t 00 low ~,Ies Caody
Pars f' ..-.0 ned $5000 t ,,.,
I,lust 101'1 15'7)';46 ();91

1 TI. rr IlIrllen ~
W'
fIsh'l'Q 1983 Excellent lUodobl
Tr81l9r, 115/1p Ctvysler Low
hours
$4,5001
oller
(313)2275H2
days
(517)~4
lMlt'1II'Q5

~-GOOd

i971SEASPRITE, 16'tllnhui: ~
on,,:
selhng out
bow, w1h rebuII1 125 hp "l 0 lor,
$ 2 750
, If m GRANDPA'S
Searyder p.ddlebolt,
$400
EYeflf\Ide
RlXlIgood (313)669-9781
Pontlon boll, 16 It S8JO 10 It, JET SIll, K8n&kI 560 Come
$23000:
best
ofte'
(313)498-ZW8
3 BOAT Tram,
$150 to $250 BIll boll, $150 Or II 3 be 11M • be • nde fnl S2000 buys
II. (313)437·1866
aadl (517)223-3422.
$1,000 (313)231·3lKJ8
1972 MANATEF ~
16It.
65
~.i<t$ vlJ"f
good
co tlJ
n d Johooor'
1110 n
2 500
(51~134
._--:_-,.....,..
t 97J 16 FT bow
" •. J
80 hp ~~';;;;;'
greal, exira prop $1 900
(51~
,
,
OLD5-CADILLAC-GMC TRUCK

~,iOO

RI1den ve'l
1511)2239977

I,lfle

$ 250

HOtf>A 80, din bile 101 young
boy, good coodillo'
$250
(313)4371866
-_.
---750 Gar..ge
--1981 KAWASAKI
iUlpI MJsI sen $750 Of beSl
(517)546-5483
.
SUZUKI
100 Erduro
1517)546 7394 atler 6 0'"
Nee~days 9 a.., 10 8 P rn
N88KllI"ds
-----_

FiI

op4)1

liW'd'"

Au

20 FT T·

JOHNSON 1 Y, hp
M.rcury
7~ hp
(51~1

I

-.. ,..
111 gIS,
$6 000 (313)E29-&t77
2 12 It ~lJ,IINUM boIli 1

12·H
It bOil
(517)223-9002

l'lller

.=oo~u~

hi"'.

Mus I see
S 1I00
1313)878-2439
_
1973 I'OI.AAIS Good condItIOn
1982 YMlAHA X\;>SO $400 $325 N. 15 (313)229-8153
'~1:l.2/~6~__
. _ WANTED Used snowmobdes
1983 'iONDA Golo '/. 09 (517)54&-4871
'100::c 1"1 dres-~ $2 ((X, I ~I
offer (313)229-4441
1983 YAWIHA 60YT Usud-";'
BoIs and
IltIle Parlect rum.og oond'l!<>
e .. ,...........
$4SO (313)2312170
............ ,..
~~~~--1983 YAMAHA l.lod0'9hl Wago
5000 miles, ike new $1400 12 FT AlumIfllm Mevers boat
(313)ma032
VIJ"f dean. S300 f7 besl oller
1983 YAMAHA hooleri oond (313)2275839
ton Or'lllflal owner $1,500 ()( 12 FT Alt.mnum ~l
5250
lrade on a jill sill (313)878-566-4 (517)W-3422
1984 HONDA Magna Wlth maoy 12 FT SEA RYDER. PaddlexHas
$1,600 or besl boat Alummum Pontoons. 4
313)229-S022after 4"30 pm
person, convertible cenopy
Ssoo.tes
985 HONDA XR80R Runs
t (313)887-3537
real $350 or besl offer 13 FOOT Abmnum V hul, wllh
13)2275100
bier, 5 hp ou1bolrd, pedestal
.- bass sea15 and accessones
985 HONDA Sabre Low $1000 (313'-'.5451
roller trsller All equlpfTIent
leage, yearly tune up new rear'
fUU"'.
Nwrrfs gnge slOled MJst sell.
re, WindshIeld
$2 200 14 FT Ak.mnum Rowboat $400 (313)227-6104 any1Ime ask 101
17)223-3223alief 5 pm
(517)546-(l651
Bob Of leaYe ~

II
I

14 FT Clvvsler~
581boat
1979. tnufer,
condllJon
S850 (313)349- 018
14 FT FlaI Bottom Extra Iatge,
wllh trader. $SOO or besl
(517)223-3422.
14 FT SlIlrtralt. Deep V, WIth
bier 33 hp EVinrucle$995 f7
best (517)223-3422.
16FT.iWrmnum boa~ WlIh trailer
35h.p Sea KJng molOl. S960 or
best oller. (313)229-5935.
16 FT Glasper. 85 hp. Mertwy,
rH1uI, open bow. bier, 8IC8lIan I condition.
$2.950
(313)227-sl11.
16 It HOllIE CAT saiboat and
nitr. Excelent condl1lOn.Mally
extras $2,250. (313)348-3m
16 It RIN<ER ba8t WItl 40 h P
en gin a
N ego IIa b I e
(313)591-6729
I'" FT
Sawyer canoe. hand
IaJd fiberglass,
good 8'I'8IllrrJS
condl1lOn
S450
(313)229-tB26.

20R

GLa

88 CHEV C2&OO X-TEND CAB SILVERADO

Aulo. 8lr. lilt, cruise, stereo c:ess bluer'whle luton •• low milea, Ik. new

88 CHEV S10 4X4 TAHOE PICK-UP
6 cyl , auto, stereo cass .• great value

1988 19 fT boWllder, 140
t.\ercuIy loboaIdlou1bolrd, raler,
85 CHEV CAY TYPE 10 HATCHBACK
extras, exceleol conchon Itbt
Auto, air. till, only 35.000 miles
sell, baby on the wey $7700
88
CIEV. SCOnDALE C1100 TON PICKUP 5.7 VI
(313)88.-:-;-7.==-2546-:-:-_-:----:-_
Auto, air. till, c:ruise. stereo, low m~es
1988 5 HP Manner Low holn,
$625 (313)~
87 SAFARI 7 PASS. VAN
Auto, air, till & cruise
1988 BAYLINER 17Y. It
bownder, OMC 128 If> mboen1l
outboard. stereo, power tnm,
VAN RAM 3SO 1 TON
traJler and cover, 25 hours,
$8,200 (313)227·2632
11Iesecourteous ..... people .. here
1989 19 FT Bayftner. 3 klre
mboard/outboard, used only 9
hours. $8,500 (517)548-1317.
1989JET ski 650 Sx. Low hOIls.
$3.450 (3t3)231.4777, after
_7 .:..p _m~.,.,..,...
_
1989 KAWASAKI Jel SkI X·2
Excellenl condilion $3,000
(517)548-1:-::51:-::6...,.-_
1989 SEA-OOO waler ~It, 15
hours used, exceI1en1 condl1lOn,
cover end cuslom Iraller
Iflduded,
()( best oller
Call
after $4200
6 pm (313)878-ai26

f!O~'B~t"-?

QUALITY PRE-OWNED
VEHICLES,

P.M.

SPECIALS OF THE WEEK:

83485
84885
84885
83985
84885
$3895
'8485
$3485
$3985
812,495
*11,995
$8485
$4485
89985
$8885
'3485

to serve
Dick Johan..... Burt Quain.

'88 DODGE OMNI

'87 DODGE
III Ton Plck·Up

Only 33,000 mllN

Flash Red.

8

8

3996

'89 CHRYSLER
LEBARON
CONVERTIBLE

w=~~:~
-.

'10 JEEP CJ7
RENEGADE
V·6,,*,_1op

6696

_,

AuID,'*.

IaoIIongl

'19 DODGE
SHELBY
DAYTONA

=~
'88

CHRYSLER

CHRYSLER
LEBARON
COUPE

FIFTH

AVENUE

IUIy -luxury
carartty~oao
.....

~1IlIy

'84 DODGE
CARAVAN

-

llIod,arttyu.OOO

'88 JEEP
COMANCHE
PICKUP
Ilack

...

black cap

'88 DODGE
8210

'19
PORSCHE
944 TURBO

'-~Io

~

WAGON

.....

Nd, orIy 9,000

bttghf

IUIy ~

V-6

'87 CHEVY
'88GMC.t62
CONVERSION TON
PIC
P

of!\!,-r

lop

·88

'88 FORD
MUSTANGGT

'81
CHEVROLET
CELDRITY

'88 DODGE
DAKOTAoed.
Ipoot __

a .......

High SIena, led

oplIoft

'88 TOYOTA

'88 DODGE

4X4

RAM
CHARGER

PICK-UP
!.all

__

-

Nd.

=.cl,OOO

_

Only

.....'*.

auto,

32,000

'89DODQE

'86 FORD
MUSTANG
SVO

SIEUY
DAYTONA

.,.000 .....

'- 1IoI.tumanyoplono
__

to

-....,--

'87 PLYMOUtH '87 PLYMOUTH
GRAND
VISTA WAGON
VOYAGEILE
IUIy

.......

I.oadMI

IncIUclnsl

V-6

you

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER

••

I_'::======;:;:;:;:;:;:;:=====~::.J

NEWS-138

RECORD-NOVI

SUN'ISH, 14 It. S800 fit belt
ollar (517)546-4828.
=:.".::.;~~~_~-:
WEbuyandselnewandUlld
boats end mOlOf1. .-nbur;
.nd
.... rln •.
SEARS Tit hp molOl $375 or Lawn
best offer (313)348-9229 aller (313)231·2320
,c:-:::;;;.:.,,.::::=--:-:-_,-:,,~
6pm
""
Y~
motor btI\e, .oeIent
condr1IOn, 145 1l1lIeI. model SH
SPECTRA. 19 It, Ford, 1lr1dey. 50 T-3, $700 fit bell oller
,."", aNet'. tandem nIer, II
excelent condt1lOn $6:n) negol- (313)437·7216.
I8bIe (313)878-9347

roIng molar lWld iIh indn
S3llG6 f7 *t (313)878-2166

SUPERIOR USED CARS

1973 CASE - blldIhoe Wltl c8l
OPEN SATURDAYS, 10 A.M.-3
and ExI8tldahoe Good condI1lOn
$9,000 (517)548-1516
~~~SS
SUPREME 2DR
1977 17 FT Galaxy Iilela'boll! 1nbolr1Voutloei. 130 hp,
88 DODGE 800 4DR
l8ndern .111
good condtAuto, air, stereo, only 45.000 miles
Don, IllU5I sell $2.liJo ()( best
oller (313)2319501
88 OLDS FlRENZA 2DR
1984 STARCJWT 16 It Open
Auto, air. stereo cass , only 38.000 mi.
!low 140 hp Inboen1loulboanl
87 FORD TEMPO 4DR
Mere CnJI$8I' Very good CO'dtAuto. air, cruise. cassette
1IOn $5250, (313)87a-9597
1966 ~B1RO
bow ••
19 It
87 CHEV CAVAUER
140 Mercury. tr1lIler, lWld an
Auto, air, stereo
8qUlJl'l'9Ilt ExQllleo1 condllon
Very low hours
$7,000
84
PONnAC FIERO SE
(313)227.2701
Auto, air, stereo. white
.__ -=-~
_
i986 SEARAY 19', open bow. 88 TEMPO
4DR
170 hp Mercury. mboardl
Auto, air, till, cruise, P.W., P.D.L
oUlboard, like new. $9,500
:.;,(5""'7):-:,543-~50:_,72::,.,_-.,..,_-- 85 CHEV CELEBRITY 4DR
Auto. air, P,W., P.D,L., caas,
1987 HONDA Magna. V~ 6000
mles, remoIe radar. motOll theft
88 DELTA 88 ROYAL
alam 2 Windshields, cover
Absolutely hke r-ow $2500 best
(313)8873537
89 <-MC Cl&OO SHORT BED PICK-UP SLE
:.:.,98..:,7:.:.S"=T..,:,AA:,.:,CRAFT:-....,~16-It,...-fiblrg-.
Auto, U, 0'11158, T H. slItlO ws.. p. wildows, P. door Ioctts, low mles
lass bownder 0 M C stern dnYe

TIMES -NORTHVILLE

SEA Rev 1117117 It ~.
165 H.P 6 cyinder 00, good
condt1lOn, 0f9Il8I owner. $3,000
Alter 5 pm, (313)426-2157

$350
$200

PONTOON ltIllenng ""'Y'me
CII Rob (313)231·2"783.
RlN(ER IIIsI bc* Wlfl hler
55 hp JoInon Load WIt!

r-----------------------.
fJo,~~'-f.

SnowmobIles

I

,01

985 HONDA Aspencade
8,000 miles, Iuly loaded $5 000
r be 51 (313)2273752.
13)293-7884
986 HONDA Spree Red,
wned by aoult
$400
13)437·2232
YMlAHA Maxim X. bought
10 89, $2600 or lrade
3)23HXl64
YAMAHA Razz Black.
and runs great $325
3)227-6033
7 KAWASAl<1EXSOO Cafe
Good condltlOll 1 Bell
t $1,500 (313)231.Q048
987 KX 125 KAWASKI, nuns
looks .9rea~many oew pans
(517)223-3388
~1988 HONDA CR250 Trail
ridden, low hours $1,675
(517)548-3700
8 KAWASAKI KDX200
xcellent condliion $1,600
(517)546-86(ll

JulY 19 1990- SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD

PLYMOUTH• O_E

9827 E. Grand River

Plymoulfi

229-4100
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.
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HUGE SELECTIONS

..

---------.;;;~;;;;,.;;;,-..;;..;;;,.,;;;.;;.---..1

HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

FREE OPTION~

F

R.:Ctory

:'2d'00'
ates

2:9°96" •

f:lf/lff/Clf/

(0'<18

J8Ef
:lot

I

le1"'51

P

-1nt"'fll"l.l
r-et' ta'T\p~

J

:

<1 '.
~\
:;.t " ~

"41

ill..

(I"'"

Cf

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

h,,,"
, ~ ~.

I-(

$14 590·

... ,week

{~~~

fo

"". ~
')(,,') auto temp
AM r1,l sl8<801"""
""'nil
de' h.U'ury(}to ;j .t"l ol .... P.J't) rxJI
~~)
P21S,1S
(J~"
r::::..lf p.~"'f

-11.') ()f{)

""VI

""",,.,,,~ Slf '1)'4

$76**
'.

J ')

... Pit

"'0".

'90 ESCORT PONY

$5,990*
'90 FESTIVA "L" 3 DOOR
$5,190*
:~!!!!'~~
iOY!E'- $17 390*
1 9 E F I ... pd o-'d P b. con.alene
"kte wIndOW dernlat,,,
doth rKUnlng
•• __ P17SX'. BSW styled .~
SI> "~2

Auta {,",II AI, Elle De' """111
Ste,eolC...
p,.",
Sound l.UIUry
Orp
P22l/6OJ11 E.ogIoI COIl _.
SIlt. 104744.

Opta

'I) TAURUS "SHO"4

DOOR

,

'="s.~.

Elo-

$16, 990*

(.'90__ PROBE"GL"
.e11""".',,",""·
__ ..... 3 - ,...... 'tic

sg 093*

1I00t1C1.V
eSool""eono

....

~

, ,soa
~ ,--- .....

~P2~~~=:..:""

UI'.

ar,.

-..,

.,,~,

s....-

.... ,

,<Ie
......,.. N.'

,.,....._~

"'.

~f

, .....

~._

t GMM

••

c __

111

...

,

n

~~~~~~s~n~~
12,390*
~l'll_
8

A

&

Z Plan

.

$8,614*
SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE!
HURRY, ONL Y 10 UNITS
AVAILABLEI
'90 STARCRAFT
STARMASTER

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER
ANN ARBOR, MI.

II

FREE WI1H:L

OPEN MON. & THURS. 9-9
TUES_, WED., & FRio 9-6
Closed Saturdays

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

'm September

II

- --~-

- -

,. B-SOUTH

LYON HERALl>-MILFORD

Ii

TraM

f'--.

-..,.....

And ~

!!!!!!~~~~~
!
12 FT Tr-'" ....... .,....... ..-

TIMEs-NORTHVILLE

TancIn

--

N:W
e:tII WId
N::IiI sheetn«II
ClvnplCl11 lorNAPA
Aulll

1978 CAMARO lor "" ...

(517)548-1017

PIt1I (313)437"'105

lI.JST~
• br1l lor GT model
Exc.lI.nl
condition
$30
(517\'>'>'l3831

PQup ~tIladI.
lor 1hor1~
(313)227-5418
...... r
liGHT
IeIt Iloo lenders
hood ~olllor
~
F senei
rudIi, 198311w1987 NolUlt
F Ir.1 $150
tak..
all
(313)878-ll338

CeI

S300

Slepslde,

.,...,

:':'N:W:':':':::wMe::"";';';;';WIIQOI1--W1-'lIII5--1or
Chevy ruck, 7xI5.$18eed1
(517)54&-3871
TWO 12 n ns, br1lnd 0fIft.
Il8'IIl' loMd. S25 (511)223-9"6
TWO FOfd Escort bra and
Ik
$60
n.w,

I'

II
wheels.
(313~

(313)348-7'096

::

""-A.

1 WAHr 0l.DSM0BIlE 98S OR 1"'" """"IV 112 350. eulll
81"--t
~.~
CAOILLACS 1977 to lD82 Good·'" "'""'b-.·-',
,,~
~
c:8I DIIe. (517)67&4189 (517)5046-2870
BUYING lei. rnodeI wrvc:ks rod 1m FORD F·I50
4 we
JUl1k U05 Free appIence drop EIec11c:lI/ire, 0fIft
$1200
~......
3
.,.",..
011. $10 d1IIge lor reIngeIms Of .-.
...... (31
'Vo>'W
and freezers Mlec:beII Auto 1978 Q£VY SolO pckup. Gold
SIIvage. (51~111.
~
doclfI, cMnp,'"
D.
-""'" CIII8IIII equWll', lnet
'(;f3~WJ/00
or bill
•
ConslNctIan,
,--...
1983 FORD Il8pIIde RebuIlt
• HNvy ~_
.............
1r'arIItnISSIOr,
0fIft -"".
.".......
~~~~~~~
molor
$500, lake all
~71 5 YAm II'II8matClnaI dump (313)227-6312.

fIJ '11
~~~=~~=
a..... -....
.. -...

tnd.

bRSE~~E1Y90URn
lllCAR.,.....,TRUCK,.....
"''-.....
~
Of 1I{l, h ~.
good
......"'JlIOO Of .r CXlIlChon Out
.taleh buyers
Wllb':'!.
Inllan:
PI
cas
ease ca I Oal.,
~~~~~.
~
to 8 pm

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK
CARS

:J"'=t.=.,~~

------------~-----------------------------.,

NEWS- Thursday. July 19. 1990

~31~~~-36~r#t
TrucIl
PIrts
,...
1m KROWN popup ClIWI1PIl' 1985 62 GM diesel engine.
AIIlI Strvlcel
Sleeps 7 SlllV8, smk, IClI box, c:omplete, $600 Of '*l
1974
.Good CIlIIldU:ln $1,000 p' 196
6
~
d'-'"
"",~,--(517)546-9521
qtnI, complel. 0fIft $800 Of 1970 Ct£VY IldlulI 1*1 oller
Ian TERRY.27ft •• rlng.lUI', '*l
(313)231.1825 •
tor
parU'
You
low
re&r belh. 8JC8IIeot c:onchon.
(313)878-5983
$3750 (35'~~1'4547793 or
25O:':"':':':"Sl':"X
;';'cyIncler"';""'-Chevy""'--moaweekmcls. ( 1,,......$175 350 Chevy mob' S200 ..
1978 PORTACABIN pop·up
.peed Chevy Irani. $50
c:amplI' SleepG 7. $1,250 BIke
(517)546-1154.
ramp. $50 (313)343-3891aller
ASTRO cap, like n.w
5 pm
(517)546-7394 alllr 6 pm.
1982 COAaf,lfN.
25 n. trav'8I
weelldeyL
S,~i3~~rernodeIed

-

1968 t¥)VA!lonl
~p With hood. FOR)
6 c:vIroder
rebulldable
S250
(517)546-1754
block 300
$100
or beal
oll.r

aller 4 pm (313)22i'"'763e
1978 CAMARO Pn CIf Malle
............ Oft,
Iler 3 ""'n
"II contaln.d$' v.ry good 0
(1 ..,. ·3187
~~3)8d7J.~
700/on.r
1978GRAN>Pnx Pans Malle
\.
oller. (313)6n·3016
17 FT c:overed hiler. 6~ ft 1979 PONTIAC Bonneville
w,de. Tandem Illi.
$875 ExceIan1 301 eng.ne IWlCl rebuh
(313~78~1
IransmllllOll
$125 or bosl
1971 WINNEBAGO 29 fl .• (313)22N159Oaller 6 pm
.xcell.nt
condition. $4000 1980 V~ Ubo 1l'O/lI, 68,000
(313)887~.
aller 6 pm
mil...
$300 1976 Dodge
1976 TRAVEL lIIlIer

RECORO---OOVI

-

S2.eoo.

(313)229-8871

C$6ASE,1lUl
5:Kl(51~7278' .0fIft'185
-''''''-

-PIJI

-;iiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'
TIUCIlI

,1983

AUTOS WANTED ~~~~~~~
TEMPOS & ESCORTS
Brlng n.. ~

Bill Brown
_

-USED CAR5Plymouth Rd. UVo....
522-0030

~72 FORD F-350 arM cab
$2500 1975 Ford F-350,cab and
c:l1&I8 $7lXl 19681ntilrnlDlr*
1 lon. $750. (:'>13)437·2224aIler
6 p.m.
1974 OEVY pdwp An good
$400 (313)685-2"31.

(313)437-2678
1986 COlEMAN pop-up Sleeps
6 h.maoe and morel S2.lklO
(313)231-9061,(313}487""4O
1987 SCAMPER. 23 ft. sellcootallled, sleeps 6. awning.
flhdlc j8d\. TV anlllnfll, spn
tire $Queeky dean
$7,500 .....;:-..;.---(313)221~
327 Q£VY Ihor1 b«k + 000 ftet
1988 COLEMAN Sunvalley lop. beIIr1ced 272 degrees Cern
Camper Roof IIr, awrung, used 3 fresh, $789. 350 Che\y 2 bolt;
~.
$4.600 (313)229-9896
shot1 bIoc:k, + 030 t1a1 lOp.
balanc:ed 272 degrees earn
3l FT CavabIde taveI raier
1976. sleeps 6, hilly cool8lled. fresh. S7W. 350 4 bolt; c:ompIele
exoelent c;ond11lOn. exra large +.030. 10'1 balanc.d 284
belhroom. slOV., ralngerator. deg886 Cern 194 heeds tesh.
Silk, full tub, tod.~ lots 01 $1.499. Chevy T H M 200
transmISSIOn
r9bull~ 0 miles,
1lOnlge, 8 x 15 add-a-roorn,
tnnd new, Illhe box, lway bers. $175 Iluc:lc V~ cy!ncIer heeds
rebu1l, S80 a per. GM 7'h lOCh
$2.900
or besl off.r
10 bolt 3 73 nng and pmlOO, S75
(517)546-2190
(313)227-1920.
27 n TnMlI raier, large balh
lI1d shower, sleeps 6 EXoeIent 350 Q£VY 8f9IlIl. 350 Utxl
c:ondIIon. $4000 Of '*t oller transmISSIOn. $375 or best.
(313)878-5164
(313)632~17.
CAR t8Ier WI1h wn:h. S650 Of 4l18fl1l111 P215 by 60. by 14 XP
2()(X) Ires. mounllld on Pon1Iac:
besl.
(313)632·7078.
GnrlcI AM SE wheels. fISt S200
(313)684-6872
Iak8ll &II. RIgh1 door sIiln U
8.DERl Y Yellow Slone raier 8 76- n Olds Cutlass 2 door,
x 16 $650 (313)227--4806. asIclng $75. Hood lor 82-83
between 8 P m and 9 P m.
Ponll8c J2000 Asking $40
MACHO fiberglass short bed (313)878-9338.
c:apper wrth Windows. $300 4 MICHELIN Ilres. Size:
(313)229-7227.aller 6 p.m
PR18517OR14. 30,000 miles
$50.
Soulh
Lyon.
TON dolly. Used \WIClI $600
(313~·2411.
(313)o18SO!25
mucK c:amper. sIeep& 4, slllV8, CHEVETIE pens. 0fIft Woor pans
oven, refrgerator $400 Of best and shoc:k lDWers. ChamplCl11
NAPA
Auto
Parts.
otter (313)878-5316
(31~7-4105.
UTIUTY IraIIer 6 x 8. removable
Sides. $250 or besl offer. COOOER Mon1ego fIon1 tunper
1975 1976. S20. (313)349-9414.
(313)229-6565.

II

1985 aEVY
SolO Hard top 1986 CHEVY 5·10. Sharp I 1989 GUC 515, 5000
'oftv.r1tbl •• RadICal SIIII.n EI18ndedCIIb~4 10
• S9000 (517)546-70n
~..
ground .lIeel.
amlfm With S43OO,(313

=

=:;;::: -:.:

:.
1987 OEVY SuliuIbel1 SlIver·
(313)227...........
ado. """
<oaI va. 8 --.
rlIIer
""'"
'V
..-...... ' d d
1985 FORD F 150 .......~ 6 hauling packag..
loa •.
...-.....- 4 ~run:;;d'but
$12,500 (313)22M415
;;:;j.-sOm.
~$.2S000f
1987 FORD F.I50. W. aulll.
bell, (313)227 2.
V-8, aM!WllII1 ...
& wheels.
1985 FORD F.I50 6 cylnder, FiI~1 $7~5.WinllnD.:r::
t
I"·"
automallc, pow.r • eenng (313)227·7253
btaks, III wheal. 40,000 m..
$4,700 Of bell oller. CeI alter
6 pm (517)546-8834.
1988 GM S·15 p1Ck.U~
c:ytncler. 111', II fIO'Ml!~

=

198) FORD 150 pc;twp. Il4O'n.-

:.c. ,.Niak':'"~~
runs

6=

~o:T'"' (~~)~,:

~

and 'nms, excelenl
wiper motor $750 firm
oondtlIln $2.300 or '*t oller
(313)887.9893
(313)887·9120
996 FORD D ......... Shar1 bed 5
1982FORD F·l50Good'79000
mles
1
._"... S1BreO c:esael'
'--,~-'
speed 4 c:yInder.
6~
str:ll
01 ........ ,. III I... alP. 1 owner 66.000
$1. . (313)349-21
miles Beautiful con dillon
a£VROI.fT SolO Long $3.660. (313)349-5607
$3bed,195c:8P(5'l7\~0fIft 0
1996 ~EP c:onmanc:he. power
:::..:..:~:.:.;':.=.:~;.:.:.: __
~ btaks. slllering. am.tn al5I8IIIl
1983 RANGER. SWer 4 speed. SknlO. 2.5 k1Br, 5 speed manu8
4 c:rtnder. 40,000mles. No IUI~ ~
50.000 miles. C8p
1 dtng. $2750 (51~1
19l1'i FORD Rang« Gterf. slICk ~
(313.... "~7
shift, aoocI c:orlihon $2750
,.....,...." .
(313)227·5899
01 bi..

=,~Blackt.t~ ~

. AIW

1:;

CHEVY pICkup 1500
SWerado WI1h malthina _ alP
1315 n wheel bese, 9-8, power
_
~_ lII'IIItn racio..
"' .. -. kke 0fIft. 12,'000
c:oncIiIonIn9
mles $11,500 (31~2iQ2.
1989 FORD Rang« SI4* C8b
XLT 6 cylind.r. 4 Ipeed
CMlfdrMI,. and more. 21.000
mll.s. real spony. $8.995.
(313)227-4824
1989 FORO Rqer 5 speed,
highway mlleag.,' .xc.lI.nl
ccmo1OO. $6000, (51~17
.•

"

mill

.',

4 WhMI Drtt.
yaWalaa

.. _

~~~,~~~~
~74fOR)llOn(1crmerEdieon
tnd~ Ilde llld boxee, wrII plow.
$1,2C.O.(517)546-06lle
1"78 FORO F250 ~
•
"
c:8P, •• lIUlllmIbl:.
• tit
wheel. 0fIft ..... 63.000 IIllIeI
$3,300. (313)437.0457 aller
6 pm
1978' CHEVY

PICkUP. 51000 .

mil ...
$1.900
or be ...
~(5,.:,;17)54&-~=:S4Il;:;:.,,'
1979 FORD F·2S0.381 4 speed.
DerlI axIeI 3 nch ill. 33 nch
,,_
ft..
at..._
no .,.
"",,"
IIer8o.
New JllIIIIt Ib1s Il88l Look
.harp.
$4200, (517)54&-6578
;..,all"",Il'_5"",p=m:-.
~
_
1978 ~EP Wagoneer, power
brakes. 51eImg. new parrl and
brWs. IU06 gr.
$29915 Of best
oller. (517)5406912.
1984 BlAZER 5.10. Power
~
Goocl c:ondiIon.
$5.295. best. (313)229-8102.

~=- __

.........~

CASH PAID

(313) 887-1482

,...--~I~~:
"='

11
I

Auto Parts

And

. -.::
0,

::

~:
:
"

: ~

IIII!!!~'~~~~
;..

·

,,

,

··

t.icl"; :

=:

c:ars

pec10nnaIlClI
can
make you a peI1S.
WICIf18l'. We
U1beaIabl8
quahly. 4023 Old US-23.
belWeen Spencer and ftllllrl
(313)227·1920.

1965-78 MUSTANG parts
197O..t New Iac:tory Camaro
lenders. (511)223-7258.

,

1990
GRAND PRIX

OUR CUSTOMERS

LE

$11,961*
• 600
$11 ,361 *

SALE PRICE
1ST TIME BUYER
DISCOUNT
1ST TIME BUYER
SALE PRICE

1990 LEMANS
AEROCOUPE

OR LEASE
FOR

$~.!;;.:nth
$lodl

$8333*
·600
$7733*

SALE PRICE
1ST TIME BUYER
DISCOUNT
1ST TIME BUVER
SALE PRICE
OR LEASE
FOR

'169J!~

1990 FIREBIRD

1ST TIME BUYER
DISCOUNT
1ST TIME BUYER
SALE PRICE

S1OCtl; _QiOOU,

OR LEASE
FOR
Ov.r

25 Available

~I:I~R~~EUYER

$14,287*
- 600
$13,687*
,273!,8'!"'!

Over 30 Available

at Similar

Savings

LESS
REBATE

LE

SALE PRICE

COLLEGE GRAD
SALE PRICE

1990 SAFARI
PASSENGER VAN

i5:

a1 Similar

Savlnga

at Similar

1990 BONNEVILLE
s,O(t.

$8894*
·600
$8294*
'181..,"""""
42,.,,.,

$14,618*
- 600
$14,018*

~~:=tERANCE
~~~TE
~~~tLOT

SALE PRICE
COLLEGE GRAD
DISCOU"lT
COLLEGE GRAD
SALE PRICE
OR LEASE
FOR
Over 40 Available

LIST $20.496
CLEARANCE
PRICE
LESS
REBATE

1991 SONOMA

3 '0 choos. from

PICKUP

$8,192*
·1,000
$7,192*
·600
$6,592*

lESS
REBATE
SAVE A-tOT
PRICE
I ST TIME BUYER
REBATE

SaVings

LE

'169~,~"",
1990 SIERRA

~4

LIST

13,224*
• 600
512,624*

SAVE·A·lOT
PRICE

~i~TE

'266'!!!~
at Similar

Savlnga

$15,602*
·600
$15,002*
$322~~~t

.

.

$18,490*

6 In Stock At Similar Savingsl

,,'
z·

.'

1990 SUBURBAN

ready

:~:

Sloe" .902ns

LIST $18,185
~~~~rNCE

·

$
22,106

Loaded.trallerlng

5

·

Sted. .Pt 10'5

FACTORY OFFICIAL

TON PICK·UP

.9OQlItg

.'
· .~
.
, .'

1991 S·15 JIMMY
4 DOORS 4x4

LIST 58812

Cll:ARANCE
PRICE

$18,324*
• 1,500
$16,824*

SAVE·A LOT
PRICE

'299'!!~!

O~t::SE

4x4

Sloe'" .902002

LIST $16.538

'217!!:!.!

Over 20 Available

1990 S·15 JIMMY

Loaded • Demonstrator

StOCl. ~902145

Sto.:lt. 1'913039

$10,520*
• 600
$9920*

SE

OR

per month

SAVE·A·LOT
PRICE

1990 6000 LE 4 DOOR

COLLEGE GRAD
DISCOUNT

"

$10,468* OR LEASE
FOR
- 700
35
$225
**
$9,768*

CLEARANCE
PRICE

19OOlM9

OR LEASE
FOR

Roof'

1990 SUNBIRD

1ST TIME BUYER
SALE PRICE

ARE#1

LIST $11,892

SIOCII .900023

'279~,"Y

1ST TIME BUYER
DISCOUNT

1ST TIME BUYER
DISCOUNT

.9OClQf,,5

OR LEASE
FOR

SALE PRICE

SALE PRICE

FORMULA

$14,196*
·600
$13,596*

SALE PRICE

1990 SIERRA 1/2
TON PICKUP

1990 TRANSPORT

Stoet '000312

'

StOCk 0802172

Slock #900569

"Halch

,

oxide ilsleIaIilns and saIe&, we

servtes

Slot*.

..

'

LIST 523,292
CLEARANCE
PRICE
LESS
REBATE
SAVE·A·LOT
PRICE
OR LEASE
FOR

5

20,677*
·1000
519,677*
$41647,.,,.,
N',"",,,,,,

JEANNOTTE
:'

Thutsday,

4 WIlHI OrN'
Vthlclls

•I!I!!!!!~~~~

=

~~7 =~5,

SMr. cruu

....

-.,...,..

~

~

~~..rb e:t

_~:-:::':'-:=::--::_
::.,
1984 F·l0 BLAZER. Betge. 1817 8-10 BLAZER Spon
Tahoe, excellenl
condillon, pDIoe h.t power iii. auK
$3,500 (313)607liO.
SIwp: i7985. (313i437-3037
1986 BRONCO • XLT. l.c*ed.
.
excellent condlllen.
$6,405. 1988 DODGE Y. Dl Wl50. 4

~=...
~ct

_

__

1979 """\IV

'"' ale, IaIded.
lIdy owned. $8100 Of belt loUt

(511)54&3l84.
1986 CHEVY Blazer. 4x4 ••
1oIdtd. lleI qedtd. 2.8 L. YS,
., ..... 82,000 miItL $5,500 Of
... w
1.&"-100
belL ('AI (313,..,...- 1.
1986 F·25O. 6.0 dItN. 4 speed.
becIner. ClIjI. mediun Ilitaga.
$9.500 (313)22N871
up tI
9~ p.m.
,,,.,. %
414
-UP~
.-- ......
-~ .....
tllW
Of best (517)546-9882.
1987 CHEVY Blazer. Tahoe
PacIlage 6 cylinder. pnll1lIUlll
sound. Power ~

An

~,OOO·lmmlllllCU-l""
~.~VY(Wi31indow3)227.~

AIkrlg $10,500 (313)~
1987 S10 at • ...,

wheeldnYa.ema.lnlIrlo,ooo
$16,500. (517)548-2490,
Ibl.
1
Ftvln ".....
""""
.. ,
camper
special.
$1 ,00 .
(313)22U766.
1988GMCGypay 43h1r dl
IIr. pcwer WindOws imnrii'
ClIIIIIIt
IoadecI 25,000 miles
$10500.' (51~78
'
1"';" """'"
.
...... rvnu Rengar XLT SUrcab. 4 wheel elM, 1IAamaIJc"
$1V.6. 15.000 mil...
Aslung
I, 700
. (313)344-1387.

'm ~

II

COlMlIIIOt1

"'""'"

'IIIn,

.r. Ir8IIer pecl(age, 65.000 on
Inglne. Very clean. $2950'
(313)me154
1980 FORD VIn. lor par1I Of
drive
home
$250
(313)632·7078, (313)684-6872
1083 DODGE 250 CUllom
::"~ry'llln
~~
$2.so'o. (313)229.7271
6 p.m.
1983 PLYMOUTH v..-.8 ""-'V8 8""""'" 'llln
er
.....2.:.....
e"'"",, '(51-~'
~QoN
7)546-0697

1988 YAMAHA WarrtOf and
Honda brtu 4x4 Ilofl low
hOUri (313)229.5826
after
5
p.m
1989 KAWN:»J KXI25 DIll
1987 FORD AeroI1Ilr Mint-Ven. bM, good condiDl. used one

~,.'V

~

...... ,

.... -

~',

.... _-

DII. Wntnum wheels One 01 a
klndl
$7395.
Dealer.
(313)2277253.

b1;. ~~

~~.

-c;

...

.-on.

26.000
mil .. on engine.
EXlended warranty. $5,500.
(313)878-9687 aIIer 5 pm.

1988 OEVY M"
l.c*ed, II
7 peslenger,
cltan.
excellenl condllJOn $10.500
(313)227-3318.
1988 QEVY MIlO V8Il CL 1«.
amJIm sterlC, ClUlse. many
ex"- $9.soo. (517)223-9446.
1988 TOYOTA Villi, 7 p&IIerlger, t~t & ClUlII. a1umll'lUln
wheels. 38,000 mdts 'ThUll.
Irtnly apacllIIl $1Il85. Dealer.
(313)227.7253.
1""" FORD ""b
XLT
......
VOl
1.clIded. $14,000. (31 227-3955
1989GIrlCSatan.8pe&S11'Ger.2
klnCI maroon WItI red SInPt. mosl
cp!llns, 33,000 mills. exeeIIent
condlli0s:\'
$12,500.
(313)363-11 .
1SELLlrEYO\.RPASSENGER
WINDOW VNl. 1m tI 1982.
CaD Dele. (517)67&-0189.

I~~~;
pewer.

CIman LE. ~

1984 ~

(51~1;'Y

~

1985 CHEVROLET Ven, lMl,
•• V~ .. power H8IlctfllClllCfl
\his Ii III $5395. Dealer'
(313)2277253.

~='~":I/=::·~
ctplIIn'i
exeeiem

c::IwI Ervne
CXlIllbon. Some Ml $2.500 Of
iocllJ.
belt olItr (313)231-9528 aIIer
loaded $10.200 negotl8ble.
Va
5 p.m
.
(517)548-532t.
.
1987 Fall XL F·15O. extended
1988 ~
:. D1and'llln~
cab 414 Ill8dtd low rniItege
=$3 •
day I. 1974 ()EVY YlrI. Rus~ IlIA
(313)437·2929
(3 i3) 71 -1000
(313)00-9222 MIWIlII·
rus~ Runs crxcaIen1. $560 Of 1986 DODGE CtravIn LE. 2.6
1987 FORD F·l50 XLT, 4 x 4, belt oller. (313)878-6703.
~~~~.
CIXl:aIent..
autl V~ •••
stereo, .....
1978 TRANS Van. Excellenl'
$9400. (313)632-6418.
condilion.
$3,500.
1986 FORD Aeroslar XLT
(313)229-9835.
Automal.lC. amnm casS8l1e,

wnclclin.". ~

~!!!OREL

i

~~~.

$Sl9O

tI
•

~~~.

LYON HERALD-MILFORD T1ME~THVlLlE

nrterW

la65 CORVAIR
Runs
no
$300 of belt 'oller
(313)227.9586

1979 FOUR door Pcmtlac
IlonnevIIIe
Excelen1 concIlton
$2100 \~17)546-?844

1967 poHT1AC I.8Mars Shew
car.
$6300
or
bill.
(313)632.7078, (313~72

1980 AUDI JOO Excellent
condcbon. M~st sell. $2.250
(517)646-48116.

$1,800 (517)546-4187
1989 YAMAHA 8IlIIler 4 wheeler Excellent alIlCbon. $1750
(313)1117.....

1968 MG. New .,..
extw..t. 19l1l CAMAAO. ReId. low miel.
palllt. _II
SNwp. $3.795. Il8II parrt. Il8II U1e~
mlder.
(313)228-8102.
1961l CAMAAO RS 3!iO~
400
(313="1.
Of

::

~(31="=

~~.,JOO~ -':

Good condillon
(313)227-6093.

eltiItna'ct.,:.

\:lp

$1 595
.
•
.

r.

fIJ

c.s

=.•

r il.a~=
1926 ~L

T Coupe. ReAxa-

I

AIioaIollIIeI

$2,PI.em ~"
•
'1
450. 5(1.,..,....-:41
~
..
1~ MOOEL A Dida:lP. Il8AaIY
""' ."lXlO
III8IIIlbled. tl'tdraWiC brakei
$2jOO. (313)231-3547.
1937 ~
ClI'. rq/l.
$700.1956
H8II't. 1()0.6. T(5L1W~.0
firm. Diana.
rough IlIA raAlrabIe. $5,200.,..,..."..,.,.
(517)546-2319.
1m
CHEVROlET Corve11Cl
1948 WllYS o..r&1d Jeepetcr
L-82. 28,000 mil•• e_lIIm

car. $090 or bill
effer.
(517)W-3388. (517)223-7154.
981 OUHI
79 000
naI
1
..~.
m".
Grandmas CIII •................
1l8II. Il8II ..."..iln. 51,3lO.
(313)486-COl4.
1981 PONTIAC llonneVIIe. 2
docir V~
WII1CIc:JwII,oc
and _
and /IN great.
$22lO (517)54&<4866

=

cenuy.

1982 BUCK

VehleleS

~~y: ~Iieat.

$3700. (313)229-6S52.
1986 YAWWI3 wheeler. $8Xl.
(313)632-5892 aI1er 6 p.m.
1988 BANSHEE. FMF pipes.
lWISIf1rotde,3l1lSehres.great
shape. $1319. (313)437-6375.

WIv1e""

~

Carlo. T·.,
~,ckBl.
$3.000. (31
.
~~It~~~a~
~-to~~

1983

CAVALIER.

151 7) 5 4 6·4813
517)546-04427.

WIIlier .~:
rod IIllII"CI
sa.500.

excellent.
(517)54&3815.
1982 PL YUOUTH ReI l 4
.......
--.,~
power --"'V''''--' ••
aulon1tllC.
VInyl rOof. arnIIm
Ilno. no n.st, lOw miIeIge, rice.
cllean
car.
$1.750.
(5,7)546-9622.
1982 PONTIAC6000 LE. 4 docir
excellenl
condillen.
52825'
(313)23112611

'.

1983 CADIlI.AC Cclupe DeV".
Leaded.
triple
burgundy.
1howIocm~.
gnge IIIpI
WIf1 CIMIr 51000 r1lIleI. loUt
_ ~.....;..
700 bell
oller':"'"iij';r
·5 p~m.
(313)426-2157.
•

l.c*ed. 1« Clllldioned

AaIong $1400. 1983 BUCK ~
uoma(313)437-1265.
be, new !'9~,_POWW.
••
1982 FlREBIRO 7JOOO miel. 51100. (517)54H816.
runs geed. vfry ~.
1983 IlJICI( Regal. V.e IIAOrrI&$3,200. (517)548-2537.
*:.68,SOOmiea.$2,700Ofbelt
(517)54S-43lO.

5'lpeed.
$1.575.
0r

;;;:1983;;;;-;;;CHEVY~~CtDnct----:-o-PMI8Il"oer wagon
AUSI proofed
l.c*ed $1750 Of best oller.
(313)437·1607.

r-------.
MUSTANGS AND
MORE MUSTANGS
25 to choose.
1987
'
88,
89
Coupes,~, GT's
and convertibles I

VANS & CLUB
WAGONS
BIG SELECTION I

AUDI 5000 1986
Immaculate
condition,

GUARANTEED
Aut

L

N

R J ct I
ee s

=.~ ~

0

oans -

Good Credit

owner.

19n TRANS NA, Il8II PonIIac
400 l1li 400 IIIbo rn. $1200
Of belt. (313)437-6375.
1978 LTD. Very clefIII. $1250 Of
but.
(313)632-7078.
(313)61lU872

1982

8l9lI

1ttnIO. II power.

~ra~~(3,~~

~~.

1053 CHEVY. 150 Station
Wagon.
visllr. alii1&,
nal $3150. (517)546.e3llO.
1964 PONTIAC CIIah. Two
door.
Mint.
Beat offer.
(517)54&-9882.

1«. ernIIm

RECORD-HOVI NEW'>-15-B

1982 GIWI> MIrlpI. EllCIlIInt
eencllllOn MortOf body work
$1100. (51~
""" u=--oonv
1"", Mg'l\Nn. Capri. 50...
~pcwer$3
~.4
__ , ,500 (313~7086.

11180 COUGAR XA·7. New 105,000 miel.
brN.l*l!I ....
Gr1a12nd lII'IQI Mpt, .,.

=.~ncieclelnlerca:':

Recreational·

~

=-:..

..1970 WJVA SS Sm8I BIoeIc.
IlIDllaK, Very clean. Mult ..
FOR rent Luxll1CQ 28 It. mdot ~ apprlCl8te
Stnoua only.
heme. {31~1.
S4500 Of bell (313)878-5817.
MOTORHOME, 10n
Very AlITO Expo. Aug\.lt 4t1. 5f1.
~OOd cendltlOn.
$4,900.
August 411. cruu 4 pm. tI
517)466-33llO
12 a.m. August 5th. lhew
8 a.m. ~ 4 pm. Ary~.
call John CcIone,
h1Sltr,
P(311
Y)8m
~ ~11~~.
Dog e.
•
""'-Ia
3 ,.". ....
~
ClASSIC en It 1Udlon. see
dllpl~
under AuCtIOns
(3131
74

=

~~N::A~~.

July 10. 1990-S0~

0

Bad Credit

I you need is a job and a desire to driYel99lHl657
996-0558. Act Now For Approval. ASK FOR MR. REN
R MR BlAINE. NO co.SIGNERS
NEEDED.

*7995

MUSTANG
CONVERTIBLES
LARGE
SELECTIONI
89's From

$10,995
BILL BROWN

~.

5l;d
_l

-USED CARS38OOlIPlymauthAcl.,

~

88495

'88 LEMANS
2DR

~"
AuteJ, LOaded; lAautet

5sp., Stereo, Front

Drive. Great Economy
Carl

8

( '83 CH'EVY: ,~
"~:CAPRICE ;~:
, V..e. Auto Loaded ,~,

," '74K. 2 Tbne'8lUfJ-'

5695 .. ,;teri$"'>Y348~werD" ~ ~~.
.3.:10:,:
$3910 ~:
i89 CNEV BEREnA
87296
- i5
'S6 OLDS If98ll
'86 LEBARON
'86 CELEBRITY
GTS
REGENCY BROUGHAM EUROSPORT
87395
• 189 FORD TEMPO GL 4jDR
, Warrantyl
88895
189 FORD MUSTANG LX
"~'"1
$4910
$6110
88 FORD ESCORTGT
86896
86295
88 FORD TEMPO GL 4DR
'188 CHEV SEREnA GT 87395
'90 CHEVY 89 FORD F1SO
'90 GRAND AM , '90 BUICK
·I
XLT
2DR
'SKYLARK 4DR BEAUVILLEVAN
8
Auto,
Autq,
'/88 MERCURY TOPAZ XR5
G!'eYWIttI
7215
Runnhl9
88 MERCURY SABLE LS
89495
$9990 ,,$8990",,~\, $19 990 ?!12 8~O
,90 PONTIAC
'90 BUICK
'90 BONNEVILLE' '87 ASTRO MINI
: 187 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE LE 884951'
~!,~~t~w~~!~~
~~~~~tt~r.,
~:87 FORD TAURUS Gl.
86995 .
Dt1Ve,
,,'> '
$14 510 ~t.4',990 $16 990 .18 990 $11 410
• 86 FORD MUSTANG LX
84995:
:.186 PONTIAC 6000 STE 8
5995 :.
186 FORD MUSTANG GT 5-0 85995,
84595
85 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS
87895
89 FORD RANGER
8
89 FORD '·150 XLI
12,495
8 cyl, air, Iks, wind, cruise, tilt, cass, 17k mi
88995
88 FORD '·150 XL
85495
87 CHEV 5-10 PICKUP
I

I

~~-.!

..

..

..

..

~

~

...

~{~

spd, air, cruise, tilt, cass, lugg rack

· !

Turbo, 5 Speed,
Loaded, Only 47,000
Miles-Low Prlcel

• ,Auto, air, Iks, tilt, cass

, Voo6.AU Powe"~ Wire
Wheel$) F'n)e

V-6, Auto, Air, Most
Options, Only 45,000
Pampered Mllesl

:. 14 cyl, auto, air. Iks, tilt, 12 k miles
5 spd, air, cass, tinted glass
Auto, air. Iks, cass

1

Auto, air. cass

Auto, Air, Stereo &
More. Choice of 5

_ Auto. loaded, sunroof

Morel 5,000 Miles

351 V.a, Auto, Loaded, 8 Passenger,
Rs Heat & Alr,R~lng Boll'ds,
Privacy Glass, 700 lIdes

WhltelWoodgraln
MSRP '21,661/Now

An« LOCkBrakes & ~re.
ChoIceof 3
,

Air, Stereo &

V~
Ev$tyf'o$slble
OrltfOn, 131(, Tl1J,tt
topper &:
EkliWt

1 Loaded. leather interior

!Loaded

.

I •

• Auto, air, Iks, wnd, tilt, cruise. cass
I Auto,
I

4.3 V-6,Auto, Every
option, TahoePkg.,Only
19,000M11es-Black
& Red

V-6,

~~~~!I

t;oacl~ 700
MileS'

~~:::-~

air, cass, 4 cyl

..

~":

..';"'~" ..'"

........

..'

':"

4~~~~~!~~,
~~
43000 One owner
' miles-Nice I

......

!Loaded

Auto, air
Loaded

Auto, air, casso 13 k mi

4 spd, od, air, cruise, tilt, Iks, am/fm

• 4 spd, cap, clean

BRIGHTON

1::::1

FORD-MERCURY
~
OlWCl IIIVIR

-........

YU~~
IAIOHTOH
FORO
.... Ill ...

USD

....

141 OrIlNl ....
•

. I

II

16 B -SOUTH

LYON HERAL~ILFORO

__ ;:;===
AutomObIles

Over $1,000

...

•

:-".=

__ ----

TIME~RTHVILLe

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-ThulSday.

1985 MERCURY GtII1d ~.
lU. • door. new 819"8.
few rusl spots but WIll 1IlIIIwined. cas"ne
st8f80. 1lI'.
padded roof. only $3500
(313)227·7781 Keitt TuesdIy ,
Tl1IIIday 5-8 pm 01 a.l Fnday.
Sa~,
Sunday IlIghts
1985 ~
:mzx. Low mdeI.
one
owner
$9.200
(313)4~
1985 0I..DSY)(lU Cala N,
aulOmlb<:, recent bItS, runs
r"l
67,000 miles $3250
313)68.S«107, Wll8lIdays aII9t
~ pm

July 19. 1990

1986 88 ROYALE 1lrol9wn.. 1986 CEtffiJlY Sta'On WBgon
door, bit, IlOMf I8Il. power 7 pusenger, bll e!umJnum
WIndows, power door Jocks. wheell Should be In your
blue .. tI1"IC look no drivewlyl
$5795. Dealer
I.Hlherl
$S494
Dealer
(313)227·7253
(313)227·7253
1986 Q£VY Spml Au\:lma1lC,
1985 CAMAAO '18, 81110, _.
air, Imllm. customized. 2
power st88nn~rak8I.
amilm sunrools. Enkli nms Sharp
radlo. reer Window defogger $3000. \517)5.6.9735
or
$6,500 0eeJer (313)~
(517)S1&-S 311
Iller 4 P m wookdayI

rrNy

I.
DOOGE CoI GTS aMbo.
Good concIrton Itah mdeI lUll
grill.
$1.995" or best
(313)686-0000.

"-4"'''

1986

COILLAC

Iltouahlm T~

$9,200

151~

'986 CHEVY CeIebnty. • door.
III1llmdC. lit. ~ ,. window
dafroet. excellent COndition.
$4000
or best
offer.
(313)881-81111

Fleetwood

bladI. loaded

......
_~_H

1983 FORD Mustang 50,
loaded. 67,000 miles $4SOO
(313)231-4705

~ij!_."

&t> ••

"t""! '".,e- •• Wa

..

19a3 FORD L1U 4 door Loaded.
very clean $2.200 or besl
(313)437 7S9S

>C;'f'ft.

lli>.itStr

1983 MAZDA 626 2 door, 5
speed. anl1m C8SS8ne.~
WIndows, alf, Cruise, power
sunroof, $2,000 or basI
(517)S4&~

) ....

1986 TEIlFO GL • door, aI
power, IIc, amIIm ClSlette.
1M3. deIn. gnged s..OOO'.
(313)686-7628
•

...",..,,.....,.,,==,...,,..,.,.....,..,,.."'"'

1986 TOPAS GS. sunroof

1986 DOOGE Cclr1vrille
2.5
hter white loaded $5 lIOO 1986 MERCUf{ SIble LS. •
(31:i)z31-9lXi3
'
door.
10lded.
$6.500
1986 eSCORT, Ilf. power (313)229-3138.

1986 PIymoutl HonZlln. Al*lm.

~.
door, lIMn c:.Mtl8... budIn. corwoIe. Slllreo 18pe"
$2100. (313)227.7253 Deller.
low low miel Here yOu goi
1986 PONTIAC Sunblrd Sf. $3llll5. Deller. (313)227·7253
~o
"lOmr220~
1986 MERMY
SIble LS • AutomltlC, 2 door. Imflm 1986 Z·28. like new 23000
door 73 000 miles $6 000 *l1li8 ••• hP::hb8l:lI. ~.890 1llIIeI. S10red hough _
'one
:.;15.:.;17)St&-548.:;;..:;::..:.;:.:.,l
--(3;3~i555
.,.
(313)221·7:153 Deller.
owner. S95OO. (~13)478-0606
1986 FORD escort wagon
1986 SlHlIII>. Power steemg! deys crit
Automltlc,
amllm ••
door. 1986 WSTANG LX. ....
bnik ... amJIm cusette, ~r, ~198:::;7~BUI~CK~R"'IV-en-a-T-.ty-P8$2.890. (313)227·7253 Deeler.
fM nide 1llaIIMr, lJIY Ieotler nB10r
power s1llerV1D'lnka. and 1odIs. 45,000 1llIIeI. ~
1986 fOR) EsciOrt f)(p. Cleen. cruISe, IIIIIfm, rtII' detrOit n/ out ~,800. (313)227Ql6.
108ded. $8,700.. (313~7~7
'
~.298 01 beet (313)229-2380
aluminum wheels, low

m~..

$3.500 (517)548-5493

19a3 FLEETWOOD IJmo. wtNIe
on willie dMder Pmie In SIyleI
$6,995 (313)2277253 Dealer

1986 MEAaJlY UI1ll XR3. 5 19811 OLOS Cal .. s, Power
speed. 2 door. lIMn __
• Windows, power locks. lar
IIr $4,990 (313)227·7253
conditioning.
$5.900
Deller
(517)SE-8l182 lifter 5:3) p.m.

~

~o(jll'"

r

u'n_ - __

-

-

1984 BUICK LeSabtu 4 door,
V.f, Po.voc steenng brakes, 8lr
condll10l1lng Excellent oondlbOn.
80,000 miles $3,en> 01 make
offer (313)8877947

n

•

1984 BUICK R'YllfIl. 2 door,
loaded. Good condlbon $3400
or besl offer (313)591·1413
1984 CAMARO Z·2S, Ttlps, 5
speed. 8lr, sler80, aluminum
wheels W8llIng b' youl $4495
Dealer (313)227·7253
1984 Cf£VY Cavaloar hatch·
back. Good condbon $1,500.
(313)685-2431
1984 Cf£VERLOT Capnc:e. 4
door. all power. runs good.
$2900, (313)227·7514 after
6 pm
1984 CHRYSLER E class
Automatic, 4 door. amllm
cassette,
alf.
$2800.
(313)227-7253 Dealer.
1984 DODGE ChlraerIShelly. 5

speed. 2 door. amllm cassetlll
$3SOO (313)227-7253 Dealer.

1984 ESCORT 2 door. 5 speed.
redll cassetI9, sunroof $2.en>.

or besl (313)347-2839

1984 FORO MUSlang h/kllllalJc,

anm

cassell8,

2 door 53.1m

(313)227·7253 Dealer

1984 FORD Tempo Power
power brakes, BJr, new
amJlm cassene radio $1,850
(313)7:J&.7362, Ie8Ye message.
S1genng.

1984 FORD Escort L. 5 speed,
am"m cassene. new brakes.
Ires. mul1ler, excellent condition,
sup8f clean $1750 or best
(313)227-4134
1984 HOM>A CivIc. AutlmalJc, 4
door, Irke new, $3.000.
(313)227·1157
1984 LID Crown Vctlna.. door.
tit, crtJSEI, fuI power ~
luxuryl
$3494.
Dealer.
(313)227-7253
1984 LTO Crown Vlctona
Loaded SO,OOJ mies Best cifer
(313)229-7583
1984 MAZAOA RX 7 GSL.
Excelent condill)n, 54.en> miles,
$4800 (313)229-4422.
1984 MAZDA AX7 GSl SE
Excellent condition, $5.500.
(313)347-4837
1984 MERCURY MarqUIS
Wagon Very good condlbon
Rebulh lI1glne at 78,en> nule&,
autlmalJc, 8lr, 0It, crtJSEI, $11m
or best oller (313)632·7lIl2.
1004 PONTIAC Sunba'd 2000
ro,en> nules. excalent
condlbon, $2,100 01 best oller.
(313)437-2402.

Watpl

1984 PONTIAC Su1buT! 2000 2
door, alJ'XnalJc $1700 or best
(517)548-18S8.
1984 PONTIAC 6000 Wagon
Loaded, hiltl miles, well mantamed, $2,975 (517)543-1275
aher 5 pm
1984 PONTIAC 6000 V·6
4 door wagon. N. jt, auI&e,
power s8lll& Dnws WId ndes Wr.e
new Must 58e. $2.200
(313~7171,
(313)3046-1009
1984 PONTIAC Suntxrd. 2 door,
red. 4 speed, new WI, brales,
Iook& a'ld n.ns excellenl $2200
or best, (517)548-3819

List Price
Sale Price
Rebate

YOUR PRICE

S11,947
$10,947
'1,000

$9947*

List Price ... ~~~~••• $12.119
Sale Price .•...
~~••. s11A19
Rebate

..••••

YOUR PRICE

Ust Price

•••..•••••

$.13.095

*

~~~•• ~ ."2,000

~94.9*

• Air Conditioning
• Am/Fm Stereo

YOUR PRICE

$7995 *

'87 CHEVY
SPECTRUM
4DR

'86
MUSTANG
CONVGT

1984 5MB 900S Auto. 8lr.
sunroof, 5O,en> low low IllIIes
How about ~1S one? $539S
Dealer (313)227·7253
1984 TCfNN Car 59n Senes,
roof, e1umlnumwheels,
I'9lour Intenor Shoppers speoaJ I
$SS95 Dealer (313)227·7253

camaoe

1985 98 REGENCY 8Ioughlrn.
estro roof. velour. _,
dual
power ThI6 should be your'&
$649S Dealer (313)227·72S3.
1985 AWANCE 75,500 mtles,
$1,200 (313)229·7249 after
6 pm
.985 BlJCK LeSabre Itmrted
'IeclD"s edlbon Loaded, exce
'I condition, 68,000 miles,
: 500 or besl (313)229-7574
1~-:>CELEBRITY stabon ~
El.ellent
condllion
Klgh
mileage $2,500 or best ofler
(5' 7)546-4420
'i9t» FORD Escort L 2 door. 4
&pi- 1 IlIr COIIdftlln&ng,arMm,
QCXi ~bon,
$1.700 or best
(313,. :9 8724
1985 FORD Tempo Gl hJklInabe, IlIr 2 door. ~m,
2O,en>
miles $3900 (313)227·7253

D8aIe<
1985 ·::-J:-=R"="a-'E:-sco-rt
-W-a-go-n
Auto, ,IIC, 4 door, am/1m
ClI&&6
~
(313)227·7253

.; DeeIer

~~

-; am"m

csc:ort..

speed,
$2.bUO (313)227·7253

;,; 0eeIer

1- 1985
~~,

FORi
2 doof

.; fIf, lit power Yo
J- (313)227·7253 Do

GT. 5
~JIm ClIS&8l1Il,
ldow& $6,500
SI&'lQ

"

:: laBS MERMY
,,~~
~ /l1I~ 4 door. p", .....WIndows,
IlIr. ~m
*Nt
'S.,400
~: (313)227·7253

r

:: 1985 MERWlY
Topa
"and
qne
goocl_ (
} $2,500 (517)SC6-2467
III

Body.
1dI'On
__

~: 1985 OLOS Cutlas
V 8,
.. excellent shape, rur great
).. $4SOO or be&l (3,0 '<18686
'- (313)m-~7.

'87 TOYOTA
SUPRA
TURBO

'85 CELICA
GT

'86 COLT
VISTA VAN

'88 HONDA
CIVIC

'85 AUD.
5000SE
TURBO

low miles, all the toys

auto, air

4 whe$ drive, air

S spd .• stereo

Semroof, sharp

$53$8

$6288
'87 MAXDA

$12,988 $5988
'88 MAZDA
RX7

'88 DODGE
LANCOR

ilulOlpwr roo!, low

'89
MITSUBISHI
MIRAGE

auto. air

4 dr. auto, air. low
miles

82600 4)(4, air, cond,

$7995

$7350

miles

$9995

$6995

'87 LINCOLN
TOWN CAR
SIGNITURE
loaded

5 spd

V6,Ioaded

$5988 $18,988 $3688

$6990

'88
CAVALIER

'88
CONQUEST
TSI

'85 CAMRY
LE

clean. car-best value

loaded. 10,000 miles.
red

loaded, 47,000 miles,

'88
MITSUBISHI
STARION
loaded, lead9f, 5
speed. IOfl mile$

$9995

pwr rool

$4995 $10,785 $6995

•

g

2

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir:;;===

~
I

Automobiles

S52OO~ ..... ,~~.

~~~~=
=
Over

$1000
I

1987 CNIN'1J
InJllC*lll IIIIID.

Z.28. Ul8d pori
WlrlCIowI
power doer lOcks. 3OlXX> one
owner m~.1 .:
DeeJer.
(313)227.7253.
&YT""& D1..... ............
1987 O" vnr\..-.... _,
T.top, lealher
47,000
mil..
Transferable warranty.
Exoellent c:nim. $7000. loUt
sell.
\313)227.5286
(313)669-9 58
plMW

181.
01'

5 p.m. (313)437-31n.
1987 OODGE SI1Idow SuclertlIv
maintained,
complete' wl\h
ServICe
fecords, besl o"er .
(517)54&0712.
1987 OODGE Omnl. Auanuc.
Ilr. 4 door, amIIm C8I58lte
~
(313)227·7253 0eaIer.
1987 ESCORT GL 4 speed,
excellenl cond'tlon. $3,000.
(313)347-1597.
1987 FORD escort, power
bnlMs, 4 speed. 39.000 mdes.
Good
shape.
$2.675.
(51~.
1987 FORD Escat. ktlrnUc,
aml1m, 4 door, atr. $2.700.
(313)227·7253 DelIIer.
1987 LEBARON TlIbo, Ioeided.
Call (313)629-548).

~

veIow--

M'3iii7~ r:r
whieIa

""'="=~=,..............

Po-er

1-----.....

:~m/:~

Good 1987 MERIM llIbo XR4Tl 5 ~~
best. All« speed 2 door pol«< wncloWs ............

1987 OOOGE Omnl.

c:ondCIln. $2.500

=~~o::'~

="..,.".,.=~~-

1987 POIffiAC GIlIIld kit
«Wl988;;;-;:;::E
~-==--:.--....,.
lI1, 8X08l*ltCOl1dlm.
bell, (313)437·1668
EeonomlC8l1 5&'95 Dealer wilde _
blIc:k COlIdl lOp.
1987 TEMPO 5 speed bided. (313)227·7253.
...
~
II ...
IIId
1~ M!!J.A RX7 GXI.. 211.000 Good condition
'$3000
1988 ~
u..-_ LS FClImII more. (313)3068.3149
m_ ...... WIt! blue nenor. (51~32ll6
red
IIored In winter. excellenl
1987 ...,...
Gl8I 1IlllInor. lIIlMlllUll
1988 MERCUff eoug.. AI»
eondnlOtl. loaded
Musl "'''
1",.,.5 ~
V~. eulO. ••
•
n. •• mdc, 2 door. wn.1m, powe'
$10.000 Of best otler. Cell ~cruse ~
WIrlClowI.1oc:b
96. Ouler.
w,ndows,
I"l.
$9500
(313)231·2117
(313) casetIlI SIno $7.900'
(313)227·7253 Dealer.
1987 MERCURY Sable LS
231~7.
1988 HOKlA CIVIc wagon, 4
Autwnatc:. IIr 4 door _....
1987 TRANS·AM AulOmabc wheeI~cme 5 speed. III, sl8rllo 1988 SUtOAHCE. 27.000 miles.
~UNo
'
• .IV."
tully loaded «000
've
conditIOn $8350' red. lWOdoor, aI\OI'IlUC. III II
-(313)227·7253 DeaIa'.
$9800 (313)w-a:in
mil.
(31
-6418.
'
'power,
sunroof. transfer8bte
1987 MERCURY Sable
•.
WIIlWCY. F;\W8W'
CM dId'nI.
aulometlc
4 d
wagon, 1988 COUGNl V-6, , .... baded 1988 ME~Y
Couaar. IIue Belt oIIir. (31 ~10.
CISS4lIIe
excellenl eondlllon-'58900'
max edlbon, 40,000 miles.
$6900 (313)227.7253. oe8Ier
(313)229-4191.
'
$10,lXX>.(3131347-4837.
1987 HOKlA CRX. Ilks Oft
~~b~
cassell .. III.
(313)632.5044 U $5.800

Qn, exc8ler4
'. klw IlllIe8ge.
$9800
aJr. imllm elwelle
$6.900: (~17)m8342 aIIrlr 5 p.m 01'
(313)227·7253 DeeIer
;;;:(;;;;-.7)33S.331~::-6
:::---",..-1987 OLDS CeIBIs GT. I..oeded }988 DODGE DaIllna PaafJc:a.
.." ....
axIJ1I cIeIn $7495 1~ '::
all opllons.
(313)887·2410
'$10500
(5171U~ ~ t c:ondlm.
.
.,....,...,110.

STOP

e=n

""We buy"
Clean Used Cars
and Trucks

BEEN TURNED DOWN BECAUSE OF
SLOW CREDIT? BEEN BANKRUPT? NO
CREDIT? BAD CREDIT? BEEN TURNED
DOWN AT OTHER DEALERSHIPS? WE
WILL PUT YOU BEHIND THE WHEEL
STOP IN OR GIVE ME A CAll TODAY AT: •

629·2255
Ask For Rich

Top $ Paid. Call

Lasco
Ford-Chrysler

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
Ask for Used Car Mgr.

. ::"

to
Detect

that

has the Largest Selection
and Best Prices on
Used Cars & Trucks
in Michigan!!

RED TAG SALE

OPEN

3480 JACKSON RD \
AT WAGNER
~.----~~~

ANN ARBOR

CALL

TOLL FREE

,Ir
1·800·875·FORD

Tues & Thur 9.9
Mon·Wed·Fri 9·6

PHONE 996·2300

Thul1dBy. July 19. 1geQ-SOUTH

jj

LYON HERALD-MILFORO

TIMEs-NORTHVILLE

RE<;:9RQ:-HOVI

NEWS-17-8

r

18~UTH

LYON HERAlC-MILFORD

TlME5-NORTHV~_LE

IIJAutomobIeI

Automobiles
Over $1,000

1978 FOR) GtIneda.
looks aood AiAomIU:,

NEWS-Thur.clay,
fIIIlI

1978 0l0S Regency 118 Ful
powllf, sxC8lent conchon $660
~~~~
1988 TAUAUS L 4 door, \IIIour 1973 PONTIAC CltalIIl8. 85,000 (517)223-3831
I1lllnOr, lit, avll8
8nahl Red mdes, MS good. lISt $560 1978 PONTIAC Grand leMn.
Fl/8fT1lStWon' Iasl ~l $C9Q5 (313)34U244
good condilion
$475
DeeIer (313)227 7253
~'9~74:':"";;"000GE:';"';'-Cha-rg-er---"3"""18,
(313)632·5001
1988 TAURUS L Wagon .m, runs good, 11ft exhaust, 1979 CUTI.ASS VB, lIIID'nUC,
Loaded
$7,495
Dealer
benery, an.. 8It., C81b. b81s, many op'OnS, needI llIlI1)l' body
(313)227·7253
"me up Everyflt"ll~.
needs work. musl 58e, $850
1989 CAOIUAC Sedan DeViIe rep8lI' $300, be61 oller (313)22ll-7271
191'11FOR> LTD, I18IIf 8Xh8usl
Loaded. excellenl condlbon .::.(31~3)23:::.:...1~.:.:.;13:.:.:1._--.,:o-...,.,.
and 1Inl6,
19n c.l_
$15.500 (313)685-Wj6
1974 PONTIAC GnInd PrIx. 400 sedan.
$400$400
(517)54&-5260
1989 calla"" RS
engine, console, runs aood.
.-,on"
-,
needs
brakes
$275
15,000 miles, adult owned. (313~79
perfect
$8,900 or best ~:.:....;;..=.:.--.....,...,.,..
(313)229-6924
1975 IMPALA Rift pit $400
1989 EAGLE Premter Power (313)437..t863.
sl.. nng, brakes and locks. -19-75-MERCm=-"---Y-t.ton-I8gO--.,I.\X.=
24.000
miles
$9000
34,000 ldJaI mi., equtpp8d
(313~
Wlil hancicapped cont05, new
1989 ESCORT wegon Autlma- tires, runs greal
$750
lie, IIr, lilt wheel cnase contol
(313)632'7S6O
Mole 50.000 hoohway miles ~19.:.:76=FO.:..:RO.:.:....G,....ran-a-da-.
-,$4-00-.
55,995 (51~702.
60,000 mias, needs mrror repair
1989 FO RO Mus Ian g LX ,(31_;.:;3)22:::::.;.,7'::,2948,.,;,.,.,.".-..,.__
loeded 12,000 mles. ElC8lenI condl1lon Must sell $10,500 ~
~~mabc,
(517)548-9217
$800
or best
Ol~
1989 FORO Probe AulomallC, (313)878-5316
Alr. 2 door. amlfm $8990 ~19':':76:':':":"OL:':'D':':S-C-ul-I8S-s---"'-Fr-om
(313)227·7253 Deeler
TexIS, aJS~ed.
groat car
1989 FORO Probe LX Power $700
or best
offer
SI88n~,
IodIs Tit, Iltn1 (313)229-5454
1m slllr80 C8SS8l18, low mlleege ~19':':76!::Pl;;YMOUTH::'::':~""'0us-ter---'Runs""'$10,000 (313)231·1449 alter or for
paris.
S125
5 pm.
(313)227-8966
1989 PONTIAC 6QX) l.oBded. ~19':':n':='CHE~VY;"""'Im-paJa-wagon-excellent cond,lIon, $9,000 Runs roIs k8eps ywleet dry
(313~2113.
$200' (313)227-4806. between
1989 PONTIAC IlonneYIIIe SSE 8 P m and 9 P m
33.000 mdes All opbons llYIllI. 1977 MONTE Carlo 305 V-a
able $15,400 (313)227-4500 automallC
$800 or bast
~~
gl~~~365/m
After (5t7)546-4399
,

va.............

July 111,11180

1979 FOR> Pml. ~I
par t s
$1 25 0 r
(313)229-6457

and

lit. $aX)

(313)8~

$1,000

~}'ndtr

RECORl>-NOVI

lor

b IS I

ll1lKl

fOAl)

IoUlq lor

(3t3)231-9628 •

191'11t.lJSTN«l. 1984 50 IitIr
engrne New nns. _, hnsmtton and SIIWter (517)54&-2464
or (51~
ll1lKl NIl; Spr1t ~
aood,
$500
or but
oller
(313)229-W5.
5 pm.
1980 CUTLASS Supreme
$1000 (517)54&-4265
ll1lKl FORD LTD. needI mtAter,
good transportatIOn around
wn S300 (313)437-1886.

pn

V.,y itIIe IIJSt S300 or belt oIIe'
5 pm

Il1lKl GlWI) PrIx. Mechn:aIY
OK, many 11ft pn. loUt seI
~(3=13)349-,"=:-::23:,:,73=-.
Il1lKl POHTlN; "'-.
4 door
HeIchbedI. Good ~
$115 (313)349-6417.
Il1lKl TOYOTA CtIica lJttl«k.
A.n greet $aX) MoIIII1b CIII
(313)231-3263 after 6 p.m.

=-_~_

W8lIluIlIrL

1981 al"TlON. lVI, depen6able. (313)228·9033,
days
(517)646-7618. evenup 300
West GrWld Rrver, Ill'1ghlon.
$250 or belt
1981 DATSt.W 310, 3 door, very
reiIIlIe.
$1llO or
,-,
belt. (313)43 -4581.
11181 WSTANG. Hgh mIIe&
$450 (313)348-1Oll6
1981 PlYMOO1H TC3. 63.000
miles. good condrlIOn, needs
exhut $500. (313)227-b3Q2.

~l981~Cl£VEi-==TTE=-.
~4-Of""inder""-,
"':'4
speed,
no Mt. (313p.tlHi1l82.
40~ __~
(313)624-3888.
..

1982 NIl; Sf*ll GT. 5 speed
1983 CHEVETTE. 4 door
IIW1UllI tnmlSlOll. ExoeIIent hMlilp, lit FIonda ell' No Mt
gas miIeege Sold Very depen6- 411ft'"
Needs ton! end~.
able,
$750
or but.
Hood ok. $300. (313)87&2112
(313~
alter 6 pm
1982 leCM. EllCIlIIIn oondtton 1"83 DODGE 400 P
needs no work. $75000
•
owar
sl88Mg
and brakes, WIIIdowI
~(31.:.::3)348-<l25O~;;;;="",,,,,,,,,,,,-:-,,,,,,,,,
and lOcks Air condlllOnlng,
lQ82 MEACUlY U47. Rebuit lIIIVlm SIllr8o, 11ft lr8I. RIllS bil
engine, 4 spead, $1,050
needs
work,
$800.
(313)48&-4084,
(313)437-1913.
1982 MERCURY MarquIS 11183 LE CAR. ~
or
Wagon, 1oIded,"" grill, 8Ol1I8 parts $150. (313)632·7078.
rusI,
$1000
or bill, (313)684-6872
(313)632-e&2ll.

=.........

=dl~,

1978 ClEVY wagon. auilmabC,
power s~,
&Jr,amIIm
radIO 71 000 ~na1 mi. $995
or b9st '(313)685-2379 any1l1Tl8
1978 RREBIRD Runs sxcelent
Rebuil 400 qrne
lVld nns
$900 (313)437-1552.
1978 RREBIRO Runs aood
$ 8 00 0 r be s I 0 l1e r
(313)227-m49
'

mrror.:~

S5SOO (51=.t1L53S3

:::.::..:..::.~',.,....:.:....;;..==___

1989 SUNBIRD GT turbo
oonver1lble. Mfll con61lon, 8,500
miles $13,900 or best offer
(313)68S-7039
1989 TEMPO GL. 2 door
t-Qrd~, IIr, slereo, bit, avlS8.
wlour ThIs ISO' a mlSpnntl
$SS9S DeeIer (313)227-7253
1989 THUNDERBIRD M nl 1978 FORO 150
condlllOn. loeded Red Ex~
charrs, slereo,
M'S W!le's car (517)548-1754 (313)229-6443
1990 THUNDERBIRD
LX
loaded. leather seats. moon
roof Excellenl
condition
$14,500
(313)996·9600,
daylrne
~4 Porsche F~ restlnld, red
(313)887-9097

V<rl

arr

ervne

1

...

-------.6~:;a-._"5

HD Heater 2.5

4 cyl. 5 Speed
Cloth Bench
seat Pi95 Tires

'AFTER REBATE PLUS TAXES .

31n Stock

19n 0l.0S Cutlass pars lor
sale (517)521-4275
1978 CAPRICE Ful power, 3SO
engine. $700 (313)887-2834
.:.;8Y8I1=ngs~
_

needI mrimll work.

poI1I1lon,

:...(5':";'7)548-=:;2flli6.;;::....
_...,... __
3l.ECARS. One good body and
1llI8nor. other 2 lor aood
ancLp.arts.
$500 lor all
(517)546-2487.
.

1991 SONOMA
PICK UP

Dodge Grand Caravans

1989 PROBE GL, 5 speed, 811'.
SI88nf9'brakes, sxC8lent
cond.\Ion, Blue. $7500 1988~
Escor1 LX, automahC, power
steennglbrakes. &Jr. cassens,

=~~~.
=----..,__

j

=~

powllf

1984 OOOGEOm,.. SID good,
very ktIIe IIJS~ h9l mililge;
C*buretor needs adjUltmlllt.
$aX). (313)446-5834,
1984 ESCORT 4 door. Good
shape Neada 8llgl1ll $350.
(517)54&-7108
'
11187YUGO S6OO. \IOOd ....

• 7 passenger • Cloth seats
• V-6· Auto • Air conditioning
• Sunscreen Glass e Tilt wheel
• Cruise control e AM/FM Cassette
• Power locks, windows and seats

SALE $719300

SUPERIOR
'L~~· 313227·1100
~q-{.~

CADILLAC:
OLDS·GM:C

8282 West Grand River, Brighton

;:~ngat $13995*
,

OPEII:9T09MON&THURS
TU"S. WED, FRI9TO

6

AS 1-96 Exit 145

~

~~.

lI!!U

~
~u.\IOTORS~IXVISJOK

_.

-' ..

Warranty Included

RIGHTON CHRYSLER;

PLYMOUTH • DODGIE ~,!'I!J!l!I:=,,1=::j
9827 E.Grand River • Brighton ':Z,t ..

Captarl's
$800

229-4100

-=-=------1978 FORD GrallIda. 4 door.

V-a ~
s18enng, brakes, aI
~ bni1186 84.<XXl'miles $800
or oller (313)887-7947,
1978 FORD LTO II, power
steennglbrakes, am/1m, runs
good. $400, (313}437-3349

C.HnYSLfJl

'f!!I

*plus tax, title II plates - _

,

DON'TMISS
OUTII

McDONALD FORD
NEW 1990 DODGE MONACO LE

AIr Cond .• Auto. P.S .• P.B.,P.W .• P.C. L.
3 To Choose
At This Prtcel

#StlO4ocK17 SALE

PRICE

$11,998**
~,

1991 Explorers)
Escorts & )
Crown
Vlctonas in
(
stock

Financing from

2. 9%

Rebates
up to $1500

\AJV\,,/tJItJ\J

1991 ESCORT LX
2 DR.
/~~-~

pe~~~

• Get a new car every 2 years .• No resale risk
• At the end of the lease OWN 3 great options
1. Tum the car In. you do not owe another dime.
2. Keep the car at a predetermined price.
3, Trade the car In or seUlt. • Lower
yourmaintenance cost

1990 TEMPO GL
4 DR.

WaS'10,186

Now$8599

Short Term Lease Programs

*

6$)--=_....Now$9099

1990 TAURUS GL
4 DR.

~~b~W.S'17.'5'

Was'12,567

*

NoJ13,199

*

st!<.

Stk. # 01892

#02257

I
$UMMER $AVINGS $PECTACULAR

o DOWN

SALE
Price

1990 T-BIRD

1990 RANGER

C~

~
~was'17,146

~""'~""'''''I~

NoJ12,899

Now$8299

Stk.

1990 AEROSTAR
~
'1J~waS'17,

Was'12,266

2

*

483

NoJ13,999

*

k,

*

T 244

81 BUICK CENlVRY
82 OLDS OMEGA
83 OLDS CUTlASS SUPREME
84 NISSAN P/U 4x4
85 MAZDA RX7 GS
85 CHEVY CAVALER SfW
86 FORD nso CARGO VAN
86 FORD RANGER EXT. CAB
86 CHRYSLER LASER
86 CHEVY CAPRICE SfW
86 PONTIAC FlREBlRD
86 FORD MUSTANG
86 PONTIAC GRAND AM
87 JEEP COMANCHE LAREDO P/U
87 OLDS CALAIS
88 CHEVY S10 P/U
88 FORD ESCORT
88 CHEVY CORSICA
88 PONTIAC 8000

_.

Per Month

2826
248800
323300
198800
550000
318800
648800
498800
535500
638800
588800
498800
00

13SOO
12400
16000
9900
22400
13000
22500
17300
18600

22200
20500
17300
12100
19700
21200
15800
10700
15600
15300

348800
648800

698800
588800
398800
578800
568800

MGR' SPECIAL
"24 MONTH NONCOMMERCIAL
LEASE 1st PAY~JENT AND
REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEPOSIT DUE ON DEUVERY LESSErALLCNED
3QfX)'J MILES AND IS RESPOr-.'SIBLEFOR EXCESSWEAA & TEA~ 6C
PER MILE OVER 300c0 MILES FOR TOTAL OF PAYMENTS MULTiPLY
PAYMENT BY 24 MONThS OPTION TO PURCHASE AT END OF LE.ASE
AT PRICE DETERMINED AT TIME OF INCEPTION 4\ USE TAX NOT
INCLUDED IN ADVERTISED PAYMENT

ESCORT

1008

250

226.86

TAURUS
T·BIRD
RANGER
AERO$TAR

02257
02280
T02053
T02443

350
325
750
350

331.40
3111.411
218.88
341.62

0
1200
550
750
«10

McDONALD
FORD
349-1400
Conveniently located

'PLUS TAX. TITLE: L1CE:NSE, DESTINATION &
ASSIGNMENT OF REElA'E TO McDONALD
FORO PICTURES SHOWN MAY NOT
REPRESENT ACTUAL VFHICLE ADVERTISED

550 W. Seven Mile

between Northville Rd. & Sheldon Rd.

Northville

1988 Chev.
1500
Step Side

$AVE SAVE
81·8424 MOS. 17%APR8530MOS,
16%APR8636MOS,
15%APR
8742 MOS.14% APR 88 48 MOS, 13% APR. TO QUALIFIED BUYERS PLUS TAX, TiTlE & PLATES

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
Ges,

,

803 West Grand River· Downtown Brighton

BRIGHTON,MICH

229-8800

Creative

_Livin

REAL ESTATE SECTION

•
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The Milford Times, The South Lyon Herald, The Northville Record and The Novi News

DON'T FORGET
YOUR GARDEN
Some tips about yard care while you
enjoy your vacation

The Atwood

Charm and
class highlight
this small
home plan
By

It seems a Ufetlme ago, those
years when early In July we
would pack up kids and camping
gear and head out for two weeks
of summer vacation.
I wouldn't excl1ange for anything the memortes of those
tlm~n
of such unamuslng
events as waking up floating In
pools of water on the floor of the
tent follOWing a mammoth deluge
on the coast
Washington. Both
chlldren were In diapers at the
tlme. adding considerably to the
generally sodden atmosphere.
Now, entertng a phase In Ufe
quite dlfI'erent with both the chlldren In their late teens. I long for
the tlme when my yearly vacation
can be staged preferably In the
form of two weeks spent In a horIzontal position on a troplca1
beach, with the garden back home
cleaned and the soU In every
emptied flower and vegetable bed
clothed In the protective cover of
a green manure crop.
SUll. rm mindful of all the
yotmg famllles with gardens on
the go and chlldren In school. For
many of them, vacation time
spent together In the summer 19 a
top prtortty. With a little 'plannIng.
it's possible for these famlllesand any gardener planning a
summer hollday-to return to a
garden that 19 In a reasonable
state of good order.
The main precaution against returning to a d1sheartenlng muddle
will be to put the garden In good
shape before you leave. Dw1ng
the week or so before departure
tlme. clean the garden of weeds.
And thin any yotmg flower or vegetable planUngs so they'll have
room to bush out nicely while you
are away.
OrganIze some mulching material for laying around p1antJngs
most vulnerable to drought. Drted
grass cl1ppJngs, compost, damp
peat ~
half and half with
compost or processed manure will
help to hold moisture In the soil
without haJbortng pests.
Durtng the last day or two before leaving on holiday gtYe the
garden a deep. thorough soaking.
Then lay the mulch In areas that
tend to dIy fast and around
plants such as rhododendrons
and azaleas. summer phlox, deIphlnlum. lupin. hydrangeas and
tomatoes. These are some of the
most commonly grown home flrden p1antlngs that suffer In dry
conditions. Water the mulch layers well after app1ylng them.
Harvest and process every usuable vegetable on plants that con-

or

James McAlexander

The Atwood Is proof that buJIding a
small home doesn't necessitate sacrtflcing charm' and class.
It's easy to envision colorful flowers
clustered along the brick and wood
fence. a reflection of the brick detalling
flanking the front entIyway and garage.
Dutch hip gables add to the home's
visual appeal.
Stepping down into the sunken living
room. there Is no denying the feeling of
class. Four large windows. two under
the raised gable of the vaulted ce1Ung.
add height, light and elegance.
For the most part. family living will
center around the relaxed famUy room.
This spacious area easily accommodates
a d1ntng table. couch, 1V. computer
and even a wood stove. if desired.
. With the kitchen so close. cooks need
never feel left: out while preparing food.
The eating bar provides lnfonnal seating
along with additional counter space.
Kitchen access to the deck outside
invites outdoor summer dining. A door
between the garage and family room
lets shoppers park safely out of the
weather and cany groceries directly into
the kitchen.
Ut1l1ties are tucked in a hall closet.
close to the bedrooms. The large master
suite has its own bathroom plus a
walk-in closet wide enough to double as
a dressing room. A door to the deck
here is handy for sun-bathing.

Pre-vacation chores
• During the week before departure, clean garden of weeds and thin
any young flower or vegetable plantings so they'll have room to bush
out while you're away.
• Lay mulching materials around drought-vulnerable plantings. Dried
grass clipings. compost, damp peat. processed manure help hold
moisture.
• Give garden a deep, throrough soaking just before leaving, then lay
mulch in areas that dry fast and on p1anUngsthat suffer in dry
conditions. Water mulch after applying.
• Harvest and process every usable vegetable on plants that continue
to produce new pickings - squash for example. tomatoes, cucumbers
and peppers.

.
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FHA is less friendly than in the past

LOONG ROOM
mO.

tinue to produce new pJckfng8summer squash for example. and
tomatoes, peppers and cucumbers.
And unless you have someone
coming In to pick what rtpens
while you are away. remove and
compost even the CWTmt blossoms on summer squash plants
as well as tiny, Just-formed beans
and cucumbers. 'These size up
quickly and will be usable by the
tlme you return.
How much you pick and discard will, of course, depend
largely upon how long you will be
gone. But two weeks would certaIn1y transform tiny pend1-tip
size snap beans Into a bulging
podful of seeds. Should this happen. you do have the option of
eating the fresh seeds steamed
tender or allOWing them to mature
and dIy for use as a winter
vegetable.
Be mindful. however. that bean
plants that are allowed to retain
mature pods will stop producing
more flowers and young pods, for
they will have fulfilled their Ufe
purpose of reproducing thelr kind.
Though It will be hard to do.
pick the llowers off all the
continuous-blooming annuals such
as martgolds, zinnia and petunia.
1bis will assure a fresh aop on
your return. Deadhead perennial
flowers. Mow the lawn. and to
avoid creating dead patches, do
not replace any garden furniture
on it.
If possible. arrange to have the
lawn mowed at least once whUe
you are away if you're off' on a
two-week hoUday. And unless It
rains the garden will need to be
watered. To ease this task for a
neighbor. friend or hired youngster, It·s a great help to pound
stakes Into the ground at sites
where you routinely set the
sprinkler. Place hanging baskets
and planters In a parUally shaded
spot where they will be reached
by one of the sprtnkler positions.
If there 19 something In the
garden that will need to be picked
and processed whlle you are
gone-peas perhaps, or
raspbemes-1nv11e a neighbor or a
friend to do thls In exchange for
half the harvest.
Often a good exchange of
garden-tending and food-lP-thertng
can be worked with someone you
know who 19 vacatlonlng durtng a
dlfI'erent part of the summer. An
added enticement In such a con·
genJal swap 19 an Inv1tation to
pick and enjoy the flowers that
bloom durtng your absence.
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FLOOR

PLAN

For a study plan of the Atwood
(209-071. send $5 to Landmark Designs.
P.O. Box 2307 eN. Eugene. OR 97402.
(Be sure to specify plan name and
nwnbeT when ordertng.)

Me WoodMI

A few months after my wife and I were
married (manyyears ago). we purchased
our flrst home. It was FHA-flnancedthe mortgage loan being Insured by the
Federal Housing AdmInistration.
ThIs was the only form of ftnancIng
that (Illve us the opportunity to buy a
home at that point. A low down payment
was required. closing costa were In·
cluded In the ftnancIng. and the InsuranCf' premium was only Ya of 1 percent.
payable with the monthly payments.
Today our son and hla famlly want to
buy a home. IfheusesFHAOnandng.
he
faces a much more unfJ1endly system.
He would now be required to pay 3.8
percent of the loan amount for the mort·
H Insurance premiwn-all payable
up front. ThIs cost, alOllgwith most of the
other closing costs, can be llnanced. but
that may soon change,
CurTent proposals would Increase the
mortgage Insurance premium for higher
r1sk loana-thoee with mIn1mal down
payments. And the practice of allowing
borrowers to ftnance closing costs. including the Insurance premium. would
for the most part be el1mlnlated.
For some buyers. the proposed

changes In FlfA llnancIng could nearly
double their costs. For home buyers
ma1dng down payments less than 10
percent of the purchase pr1ce, the mortH Insurance premium could be In·
creased from 3.8 percent to 6.6 percent
the loan amount.
At least two-thirds of all closing costs,
lncludingthe Increased premium. would
be required up front (not ftnanced).
several recent studies have Indicated
that the slng1e greatest problem facing
today'a flrst-time home buyers Is accumulating enough cash for the down pay.
ment and closing costa. The currently
proposed changes for FHA will push
home ownership further away for a sub·
stantial number of young famllIes.
An estimated 35.000 borrowers who
would now quaWY for an FHA mortgage
loan would not q~
under the prop.
OIled changes, according to calculations
oCthe Department ofHoualngand Urban
Development. Estimates from the researcll department of the National AMJo·
dation of Realtors are about twice that
amount.
It's a sertous d1leouna. FHA f1nancIng
now serves about 20 percent of the home
buylngmarket. And the majority ofthoee
borrowers are flrst-time buyers (58 per-

or

cent last year).
FHA has encountered hu~ losses
durtng the past fewyears-$4.2 bUllon In
1988 alone. And a study by the account~ngftnn of Price Waterhouse projects a
loss of $200 mllllon to $661 mllllon this

year,
The problem Is1ar'gelydue to past mismanagement by HUD, according to cur·
rent HUD Secretary Jack Kemp.
The consensus of housing Industry
leaders: The solution to FHA's ftnandal
problem should not result In saa11lclng
the Interests of hundreds of thousands
of proepectlYe home buyers OYerthe next
few years.
.RaJs1ng costs for FHA borrowers
would completely contradict FHA's 00·
jectlYe to serve as a source of a.trordable
flnancIng for cash·strapped borrowers
who can make only a mInlma1 down payment; said NAR president Nonnan

F1ynn.
·Without
FHA financing.
their
chances for home ownership would be
virtually non-ex1stent.·
Q: Did the puugt of PropoalUon 111
In CalIfom11 affect ruI ...... v.JutS?
A: Dellnltely. Prop. Ill, authorUlnga
substantial Increase In gas tax to gen·

erate funds for transportation

facilities.

will slgnl6cantly Impact real estate values In some areas.
For example, In my home area ofVentura County, Calif., the new funds will
expedite several planned hlghway pro.
Jects, lncluding a two·mile connection
link between two major highways (HIghways 118 and 23) and the widening of
another busy highway (126). ThIs will
immediately enhance the value or land
and other real estate In these areas. And
the values willlncrease even more when
the projects are completed.
Q: WhIt .....

of Iht country wlU txper·

Itnct Iht moat ruI ...... ICUvity In Iht
next coupIt of yeara?
A: A recent survey of leading real es·
tate ~t1ves
and economlsts revealed
that the Midwest. CalifomJa and the
Southwest will be the focus of most ac·
tlYe real estate Investment activity,
Houston. ChJcago and Los Angeles
will be parUcu1arly actlYe In real estate
gowth and development.
Inqulr1es are invited and may be an·
swered In this column. Mite James M.
Woodani. Copley News Semce. P.O. Ba1c
190.

san Okgo,

CA 92112-0190,
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Rabbit population booms due to mild winter
erage being 1M,
Mulitple litters and that many
bunnies per litter don't explain the
rabbit surplus this year, however,
because they occur every year. What
Is unusual Is that so many of the rabbits that awvtved the winter seem to
be doing so well at reproduclng.
Because there are so many rabbits
and they are so visible, lots of people
are noticing rabbit behavior and
looking for lnformaUon about It. For
instance, they want to know why the
rabbits In their yard are running and
chasing after each other. It could be
young rabbits fro1lcking. It could be
part of courtship. It could be temtortal defense by a male rabbit.
People are also encountering rabbit nests, It·s not unusual to find one
In tall, unmawed grass along a fence,
perhaps. But this year. I've received
more calls than usual about rabbits
making their nests and tJy1ng to raise
young out In the middle of mowed
lawns. Children. adults mowing
lawns and Camily pets are finding
nests and young. and these encounters generally lead to quesUons and

By Glenn R. Dudde .....

lCyou have a yard with grass and
bushes, even a small backyard In an
wban area. you may have noticed
that there seem to be more cottontail
rabbits In It this year than In recent
years. That's certalnly myobservaUon In my yard, and the ca.lls fm gett~ngfrom other homeowners certainly suggest that rabbit numbers
are higher than usual.
One of the questions I get. of
course. Is why_hy are we seeing so
many more rabbits this yeaJ11 have
to answer "I don't know: but I can
suggest some possibilities.
One, last winter was not parUcular1y hard on rabbits. But we have
had a string of several mild winters
without a rabbit surplus. so the mild
winter was probably not the sole factor In the rabbit population Increase.
Another contributing factor could
be the spring weather that followed
the winter. It was generally not a wet
spring with lols of heavy rains to
drown baby rabbits In their nests. It

-_.--.

turbance. up to and lnc1udinghavtng

discoveries about what rabbits do
and don't do.
Some people are surprised to find
that a rabbit nest Is simply a cupshaped deresslon dub by the female
and lined with grass and fur. O'he
burrows and warrens In Watership
Down are characteristic of European
rabbits, not our Eastern cottontail.)
The babies are born and cared for In
this cereal bowl-sized hollow.
Homeowners often become concerned about the babies when they
don't see the mother rabbit around
the nest during the day. ThIs doesn't
mean the nest Is abandontd. Further
observauon wIl1 usually catch the
mothn' rabbit In the late evening or
early morning.
lnvartably, some of these nests are
disturbed by mowing or being
stepped Inor being raided by the family pet. The question then Is, wIl1 the
mother rabbit come back to a dIstwbed nest? There Is no way to predict. SomeUrnes. the least disturbance wIl1 cause a female to abandon
nest and young, while another might
tolerate a tremendous amount of dIs-

the young handled and replaced In
the nest.

When people who have "rescued"
baby bwmles ca.ll me asking what to
do with them. I ask them In turn how
big the bunnies are. Ifthey're no longer than your index finger and not
fully furred and thelrt:yes aren't open
or are Just barely open. they are sUll
dependent on their mother and the
chances of raising them successfully
are slim.
If they're more than 4 Inches long
and fully furred and their t:yes are
wide open. they have already left the
nest. Though they're small and sUll
look like babies, they're weaned and
ready to live on their own.
A good many rabbits are making
their living In people's vegetable and
flower gardens this year, If the ca.lls
fm getting are any Indication. Rabbit
damage typically consists of plants
snipped cleanly and at an angle, almost as If they were cut with scissors.
Unlike woodchucks. which wt1l go
right down a row of snap beans, for
instance, and reduce them all to

stubs. rabbits feed erraUcally, nip.
ping olf some plants. leaVl.ngothers
untouched. eaUng some parts of
solIe plants, and ocasslonally snip.
ping ofTand dropping parts of others
on the ground.
Rabbit control methods range
from repellents to netUng to e1ectrte
and upright fencing. and the results
achieved with these methods l'lU'lge
from efl'ectJveto less than adequate.
One method that Is sure not to
work this year Is trapplngandremovIng rabbits. Except In an urban area
where the rabbit population Is severely limited, It would be dimcu1t to
trap enough rabbits Cast enough to
prevent damage In the garden. And
where rabbits are plenUful. deporting
rabbits Isn·t likely to reduce the local
population much.
Seeing more rabbits "up close and
personal" Is giving lots of homeowners a new and more rea1IsUcview of
the rabbit as a biological enUty and In
Its InteraCUons with humans. Such
opportunlUes are one of the many
bonuses of observing nature from
your backdoor.

RED CARPET

The Detached Condominiums
of Briarwood Come Complete
with an Enchanted Forest.

REAL ESTATE
Northville

MOVE RIGHT IN - Sharp 2 bedroom 1~ bath
Highland Lakes Condo features 20 It. family room
with fireplace, nICely landscaped pabO and lull
basement $79,900.

Surrounded

by Acres oj Naturally-Preserved

NOVI

NEW USnNG - LakepoInm SUbdMSlOn, super
sharp Ranch Ieatures maintenance free extenor,
central

kill:hen,
Asking

air,

Wooded Grounds.

newer

carpebng, fireplace, country
2-ear attached garage and 1Y, baths
$112,000.

USTINGS

2 Bdrm/2 Bath

ROOll4
I_I..,.

Gaur

GREAT VALUE - Walk to Northville Schools from
this exceplionally nice 4 bedroom Colonial featunng
large kitchen, family room with fireplace, basement
and garage Just $148,000.

nOM

$166,490

...........
J
'''II

IN

3 Bdrm/3 Bath

NEEDED

nOM

Due to Inc:teued second quarwr .. Ie. _
IInd • aholUge of desirable propertle•• W.
have the Buyer. - Call today for free Market
Analysis. You de .. rve the RED CARPET

Ml''''
11,11"

$181,490
II Mil.

OPEN HOUSE IN NOYI

HALF ACRE LOT WITH TREES

Sunday 1 to 4 p,m. at 44470 Midway Drive, north
of Nine Mile, east of Taft In Dunbarton
Pines.
Four bedrooms.
first floor master suite. family
room with vaulted
ceiling,
large deck with
benches. ML#119718 $195,900 455-6000

Ave bedroom home with master suite, fireplace In
living room and family room, formal dining room,
first floor laundry. located In one of Northvllle's
nicer
subdivisions.
ML#118995
$153,900
455-6000

TREATMENT.
OLE

VILLAGE

SUBDIVISION

-

1lWIt"""
•
lI.n

Impr8SS1V8

Tudor sets high on a hill in desirable Cily of
Nor1hvJlle IocabOn. SpacIOUS IIoor plan offers 4
bedrooms, fashion master bath. library. large
family room, finished rae. room, and side entry
garage. $289,900

Loa,ed off Beck Road Just
nonh of 10M 11.Road

RRST OFFERING
contemporary has

- QUAIL RIDGE - Custom
a superb wooded setting with
heated inground pool and jaaJzzi Stunning
foonal living and dining room, IamiIy room wtwet
bar, 4 bedrooms, 3 lull baths Every room har a

view. $374,900.

11

I

REAL ESTATE CAREER
Pr.IIcen .. cia .. now forming. Calf
Jim Br... for per8Oflll1 Interview.

~

•

Hours Open Dally and
W.. k.nds. 1-6 pm. or bv
appOlntm~nt
CIOS<d Thursday

.

347 ..4719

Briarwood

•

((

CONDOMINIUMS OF NOVI

))

BEAUTIFULSECLUDEDSETnNG
Custom built tudor with finished walkout basement, large deck overlooks
stream and pond,
four bedrooms, two and a half baths. fireplace In
family room. CENTRAL AIR. near the heart of
Northville. ML#119264 $374,500 455-6000

349-5600

COUNTRY PLACE CONDOMINIUM
Two bedroom. two and a half bath end unit,
freshly painted Intertor, all new Windows. spacious Interior has living room, dining room, fireplace, basement and garage, all near clubhouse,
pool,
tennis
courts.
close
to expressways.
ML#14307 $89,900 455-6000

330 N. Center • Northville

Luxury Ranch and }1/2 Story
Condominiums for the
Discriminating Buyer

LAKE
SHERWOOD
• Main
Lakefront.
Wake up to beautiful sunrises over the
lake .• Four bedroom, 2~ bath quad. Professionally deslgned. walk-out lower level
with wet bar, dishwasher and refrigerator,
custom designed master bedroom with all
bullt-lns. 3 car attached garage, sprinklers
and much morel $339,000. Call 642-0703 .

SOUTHFIELD - Best price In area for ranch
with full basement. large family kitchen, 1~
baths, 1¥. acres of land. Nice and clean.
Make offerl $98.000. Call 553-8700.

MILFORD - Secluded
on a hili nestled
among towering trees on 4.51 acres sits
this 5 bedroom family home and a log cabIn playhouse for children. 1st floor master
suite, 1st floor laundry, 2~ car garage.
Near Kensington
Park & 1-96. $172,900.
Call 553-8700.

... ~

Discover Plymouth's
Luxury Condominiums
In a Beautiful Country Setting!

FARMINGTON
- Beautiful custom built 4
bedroom ranch with walk-out lower level
that lends Itself to In-law suite, Professionally landscaped, completely updated kitchen, 3 updated
baths, den, family room,
oversized 2 car garage, maintenance
free
exterior,
central sir, walking distance to
park and downtown Farmington. $199,ooo.
Call 642-0703.

• Two Ranch Models, 2045 & 2415 Sq. Ft. Plus Walkout. Lower
Level with Fireplace,
• 11/2 Story, 2814 Sq, Ft. Plus Walkout. Lowel Level with Fireplace.
• Atrium Baths with Jacuzzi Tubs, Separate Spacious Shower.
• Great Room with Cathedral Ceilings, Decks & Fireplace.
• Walk-in Closets Galore. • Spacious Master Bedroom Suites,
• Gourmet Kitchens.

From 229,900 -Immediate Occupancy Available in Selected Units
1

EATON ASSOCIATES
455·4220
Model Hours
Mon.-Sun. 1-6 p,m. • Closed Thursday

Us-.
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FARMINGTON
HILLS - Don't
Perfectly maintained, completely
lIy home with fieldstone fireplace
room, 4 bedrooms,
2~ baths,
laundry, large kitchen. Long list
Assumable
mortgage.
All for
Call 553-8700.

DOWNTOWN
FARMINGTON
- Zoned
Commercial Business District. Can be converted to Prolesalonal
Offices. Totally renovated historic home with 3 bedrooms, 2
full
baths,
professionally
landscaped,
gazebo, barn with original horse stalls and
much morel $278.000, Call 553·8700,

m.

miss thlsl
built fam.
In family
1st floor
of Extrasr
$235,000.

BLOOMFIELD
HILLS CONDO • Private
treed ravine location In gorgeous Adams
Woods.
California
drlftrock
IIreplace
separates Great Room from formal dining
room, light oak kitchen, 2nd fireplace In
family room. $209,900. Call 642-0703.

LATHRUP VILLAGE - Family style colonial
deep ono lot In quiet location. Newer roof.
new carpeting and decor. appliance package, plus many extrasl Motivated
Seller.
Vacant home with Immediate occupancy.
Hurryl $118,900. Call 553-8700.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Enjoy the rest of the
sum~r
In carefree condo-style.
One of
area s besti Private
entry, 2 bedroom
ranch
With 2 baths,
$153 900
Call
642.Q703.
'
.

THOMPSON-BROWN
FARMINGTONtillS

BlAMlNGHAMIBlOOMFlELD

553-8700

.-_~

642-0703 '

liVONIA

261-5080

~
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Install Italian marble tile to create dramatic affect
By Rose Bennett Gilbert
Q: Ionce stayed In the DeIll'1Im In
Las Vegas and have never forgotten
the bath. It had a sunken tub with slidIng gJaIl parUtIon you could open to
the bedroom.
We're building a new hou .. and I
want the master bath to be ... ndIf ... •
ous. The trouble ".II's on the second
floor and structurally Ifs ImpoaaibJe
to sink the tub. How wlU It look If Irs
built up Inatead?-S.N.
A: As "splendiferous· as the spa

bath we show here-lCyou payattention to the luxurious deta1ls.
The tub Is set Into a surrounding
that Is covered In exqu1slte striped
Italian mari>letile (from the Hastings
TIle & n Bango Collection). The tile
has been Installed to create a dramatic pattern on the floor and also runs
up the walls as columns that frame
the wall-to·wall mirrors.
The glass may not slide open. but
the net effect Is overall elegance. Even
th alabaster wall scones enhance the
illusion that this Is a bath arl}' Roman
emperor would be proud to s1nk Into.
Striped marble tile and mirrored walls enrich a master bath.

Here's a great houso
Wlth!l1 your graspl 0011'1
wail 10see thiS new. 3 bedroom, 1Yo bath home WIth
a 'ul basement Solly,
garage not possble Only
$94,900 16153
Ask for Flo or Robin

Q: I have Inherited a handsome Korean Jacquer screen from an aunl I

love the lCfeen, but our home ..
mosUy contemporary. and I'm having
trouble finding the right place to put Il
Will Oriental lacquer wor1< with our
streamlined furnllure?-L.P.
Boaton
A: Contemporary and Oriental de·
sJgns are classic go-togethers. Often.
they have a serenity and darlty or sil-

houette In common-tfyou study the
lines or many contemporary chairs
and tables, you'll rea.Uze the homage
they pay to the Eastern design ethic,
wh1ch has been Withus Corcentur1es.
Use your screen as you would a
large painting that Just happens to
Cold. It will make any comer sUghtly
mysterious (and thereCore more In·
terestlng).1t can camouflage a doorway, divide a large room or stand In
elegantly for a work of art.
I1fke to see a screen used behind a
sofa, espectally If the screen Is tall
and wide enough to stand alone.
Otherwise, you could hang it on the
wall, or stand It on a narrow platform
for added height.
Q: OUr old VIctorian (1892) house
has beautiful walnut woodwork
throughout, and we spInt nearly two
years carefully taking It back to the
natural finish.

tho

-

HARTLAND
SCHOOLS
Noce Ranch !)ll 3'1i aCles
Fireplace In Livlll9 Room
Room used as a utilty.
seWIng room could be pos.
sible 4th bedroom. Many
possbilles
for addilJonal
bath Possible spirt 01 property with Township
apploval EXCQllent treeway

-

or the way when you need to open
them.
For privacy and Ught control,
sheer curtains mounted on the doors
themselves will do the tr1ck.
RDse Bennett Gilbert Is the author
ofOve books on inter10r design. associate edJtor of Counby DecoraUng
anda contrtbuUngwrtter tootherpubI1catlons in the Oe/d.

•
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601 S. Lafayette • South Lyon
Ballo

•

A DU LT CONDOMINIUMS

GROUP
"EAltO"!

WhIt kind of window dr.... ng can I
g08. with the other wlndowa
and would stili let us open the
doonl?-8.H.. Anaheim. CaIlf.
A: Repeat the swag-and-Jabot
treatment In spirit only: Hang the
fabric on the wall above the door
frames so It doesn't Interfere with
your comings and goings.
There are also swinging rods for
French doors that can be moved out
UN that

~

~()\ttt.

437·2064
MICHIGAN

Q: OUr dining room has a pair of
French doors leading out to a side
porch. I have put fairly formal swags
and Jabots on 1M other four windows
In the room, but the French doors
open Inward.

rest of us prefer the Interplay of var·
led surface flnJshes. Including paint,
wall coverings and textures.
You might simply tone down the
gloss on your woodwork-try "antiquing" It with a rubbing of white
paint. Or use a patterned wall coverIng that draws attention away from
the woodwork. CertaJn1y you can lay
area rugs to break up the great
gleaming expanses
of flooring
underfoot.
And If all else Calls. consider room-

11\\\'1i'

Ask for Chris

size carpets that will add softness
andcolorwh1le preserving the beauty
oC the floors beneath them.

The floors (which .,. oak) allO are
pretty to cov .... Howev .... I'm already beginning to get tired of 10
much polished wood-It's just a bit
too "rusUc" for our furniture.
WhIt can we do beIldet palnUng It
again? My husband wouJd drown me
In paint stripper If I even auggested
such a thIng.-e.D.
A: Solace yourself with the knowledge that generations or early home
decorators would have crtnged at the
very Idea oC "naked" woodwork. It
would have look un1ln1shed In the
18th and 19th centuries In sophisticated dtles here and In Europe. 10
fact. bare pollshed wood may only
look "right" to Scandinavians. CallfomJans and admirers of the Arts and
Crafts movement In this country: the
too

Lyon Township -

$132,000. Newer home on
nearly an acre. located in fast growing area,
paved road. Call now for personal showing.

579 900

South Lyon - $93,900. Very sharp ranch with
many. many extras, located just east of downtown. Call for details.

t

Country living at It's finesl SpacIous brick
ranch with Vwalkout basement on fIVe beautiful
acres. This home Is a must see! $159.900.

Nichwagh Lake Estates - Nine Mile Road, 1Yo
miles west of Pontiac Trail. Model now open 12-0
daily, 12·7 weekends. Come visit the South Lyon
areas most unique ~e
development.

(313\ 227·2200
o."..~,'''' 0Ptt1~

GraCIOUs.worry-free hVlng With comfort and convenience for adults 50 and
r::NerNestled on the south 5Jde of Walled Lake WIth 300 teet of lake
frontage Only 11'2 miles from 12 Oaks Mall
E'I\f1iII PR\C.E
PR
ftOltI
• Large bedroom walk-In
• One-and-t\IIoQ
closet
bedroom units
1
• Individually controlled
• 1 and 2 baths
heating and air condi• Custom formlca
tlOnlng
Included
kitchen and vanity
~
• Balconies or patIOS
cabinets
• Elevator In each bUilding
• Retngerator. range
:=.:
self-cleaning oven
• Detroit City water & selover
d~hwasher garbage
• Fu'1quota of hand cap
, ~
dISpOsal
units
I
""""i
~sbyCun:om
• SpaCIOUS
!WO-story
~!
Iftoauy Servkrs
atrium main lounge &
I
community room
~

~
BUILDING

CORPORATION

MODEL442~

Open 1·6 Daily· Closed Thursday

......

...-

,_.-

,

624-4670

K & S ENTERPRISES

Pt1Ot1e 626-8793

Open dally I pm to 5 pm

(ClOSed

/

OUTSTANDING Best descrobes this tastefully
decorated 3 bedroom condo Plush earth tone
carpet All Window treatments and kitchen
appliances Included Pnvate entrance and patio
CIA. great location In Novlll $69.900 3486430

\

GET IN THE SWIM. Move in time to use the
magnoflcent pool. Home has been updated wuth
newer oak kltchen. rool. WIndows, carpet. track
lights. Flnoshed basement w/4th bedroom'
$113,900 348-6430

GREAT LOCATION I Beautifully 3 bedroom. 2'''''
bath colonial wrth family room Features tots of
storage space Freshly painted InSIde and
outside Close to NoVl Schools. shopping and
mllJO<expressways' $134.900 348-6430

VERY CLEAN
LIVONIA
4 BEDROOM
COLONIAL, full walt fireplace In family room.
newer knchen includes appliances Finished
basement Large lot nlcely landscaped Washer
& dryer stay $139.900

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL IN SUPER LOCATION
Super clean profeSSionally landscaped Open
floor plan Great patio w/2 doorwalls Cenlral
a". delightful fam.ly room w,Iuli wall fireplace
$105900 3486430

SPACIOUS 4 bedroom, 2 bath home located in
one of Novi's most desirable subs Family room
WIth fireplace. library, attached 2 car garage
and much more. $169.900 348-6430

LARGE CONTEMPORARY Four bedrooms and
three full ceramic baths Cathedral beamed
ceilings. large krtchen brock I"eplace lamlly
room. attached garage Great home and a
Great pnce $t19,5OO 684-1065 Code ",8-310

ROOM TO ROAM on 4. acres 011
Fabulous 3 plus bedroom ranch
Step saver kitchen Large entry
room wil"eplace
central a" and
$189,900 348-6430

GORGEOUS 4 bedroom colonial Back's to
comm.>ns area Over 3.000 sq n BeautIful deck
and patio. HardWOOd floors. finished basement!
$219.900 348-&430

2 MILES FROM 1-96 127 wooded acres provate
road You must see th,s lovely 4 bedroom
cOlonial WIth security alarm. berbel carpeting,
2"; baths, 2'.', car garage, and morel $149.900
684-1065. Code .C-4201

pnvate road
with cr dr
foyer, family
much more

,,-

ll'~
~*

.'

.

HOME IS A SHOWPIECE Beautifully
landscaped
Sprinkler
system
Secluded
backyard wilountaln and lily pond Beautifully
decorated w/neulral decor 2 Master bedrooms
Many many extras I $179,900 348-6430

GOLF LOVER'S DREAM 1989 Contemporary
on over two wooded acres backing to 17th
green 01 Dunham Hills plus Dunham Lake
pnvtleges Three baths. dream kitchen and
much
more
$226,500
684-1065
Code
.T-3423

Call Real Estate One to
put Michigan's most
successful seller of
homes to work
for you .

l

IMPRESSIVE PtLLORED COLONIAL Terrtflc
family homo wtth 4 bedroom, 2....
, bath. family
room WIth hreplace and large bl.Jevei deck
Central air conditlOnlng1 Backs to Commons1
$t64 900 3486430

LOVELY COLONIAL
In a great location.
Downstsirs newly dOCOllled Hardwood Itoors
under cerpet In bedrooms. alarm system.
finished basement wlwel bar & newer hot water
tank $115.000 348~.

HERITAGE FARMS QUIET Family lOb Walk to
school and church. 4 bedroom. 1v, baths.
mofure landscaped lot ColonIal floor plan for
easy living
Finished rec room $107.500
684·1065 Code .C-33:.:3

1

Man & Tues)

i"le~~ttl(r

NORTHVlLLE'S BEST BUY! Lots of updallng
and addliions Neutral decor. central air, 2 car
attached garage, finished basement and much
morel $103.900 348-6430

1001)
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Rabbit population booms due to mild winter
erage being 1M,

By GJeM R. Dudderar

Mulltple lltters and that many
bunnies per litter don't explain the
rabbit surplus this year, however,
because they occur fNery year. What
Is unusual Is that so many of the rabbits that swvtved the WInter seem to
be doing so well at reproducing.
Because there are so many rabbits
and they are so vtsible.lots ofpeople
are notlclng rabbit behavior and
looking for information about It. For
Instance. they want to know why the
rabbits In thetryard are runn1ngand
chasing after each other. It could be
young rabbits frol1cklng. It could be
part of courtship, It could be tenitorial defense by a male rabbit.
People are also encountering rabbit nests. It's not unusual to find one
In tall, unmowed grass along a fence,
perhaps. But this year. I've received
more calls than usual about rabbits
making their nests and tIyIng to raise
young out In the middle of mowed
lawns. Children. adults mowing
lawns and family pets are finding
nests and young, and these encounters generally lead to questions and

If you have a yard with grass and
bushes, even a small backyard In an
urban area. you may have noticed
that there seem to be more cottontail
rabbits In It this year than In recent
years. That's certainly my observaUon In my yard. and the calls rm getting from other homeowners certainly suggest that rabbit numbers
are higher than usual.
One of the questions I get, of
course. Is why_hy
are we seeing so
many more rabbits this year? I have
to answer -I don't Imow: but I can
suggest some possibillties.
One, last winter was not particularly hard on rabbits. But we have
had a string of SfNeral mild winters
without a rabbit surplus. so the mild
WInter was probably not the sole factor In the rabbit population Increase.
Another contributing factor could
be the spring weather that followed
the winter. It was generally not a wet
spring with lots of heavy rains to
drown baby rabbits in thetr nests. It

~'.

REO CARPET

I·_~

Surrounded

by Acres of Naturally-Preserved

GREAT VALUE - Walk to NortIMlle Schools from
this exceptionally OIce4 bedroom Colonial featunng
large kitchen. family room with fireplace, basement
and garage. Just $148.000.

Ilt,.'(,MOO\4
PII,1I
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$166,490

...........
J

"'",TlJtIED«OOlo4
1110".11
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1\1lf'6"
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NEEDED

""""

3 Bdrm/3 Bath

FROM

$181,490

11111'"

II Mil<

OlE VILLAGE SUBDIVISION - Impressive
Tudor sets high on a hill in desirable CIIy of
NorthvIlle location. Spacious lIoor plan offers 4
bedrooms. fashion master bath. library, large
family room. finished rec room, and SIde entry

OPEN HOUSE IN NOYI
Sunday 1 to 4 p.m. at 44470 Midway Drive, north
of Nine Mile, east of Taft In Dunbarton Pines.
Four bedrooms, first floor master suite, family
room with vaulted ceiling, large deck with
benches. ML#119718 $195,900 455-6000

ARST OFFERING - QUAIL RIDGE - Custom

contemporary has a superb wooded setting with
heated inground pool and jacuzzi Stunning
Iormalliving and dining room. family room wfwet
bar. 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths. Every room har a

Hours Open Dally and
W«kend •• 1-6 p m or by
appointment
ClooedThyrsday

.

347 ..4719

"1-

'

~

•

Briarwood

•
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CONDOMINIUMS OF NOVI

))

BEAUTIFUL SECLUDED SEmNG
Custom built tudor with finished walkout basement, large deck overtooks stream and pond.
four bedrooms, two and a half baths, fireplace In
family room, CENTRAL AIR, near the heart of
Northville. ML#119264 $374,500 455-6000

349-5600
e

HALF ACRE LOT WITH TREES
Ave bedroom home with master suite, fireplace In
living room and family room. formal dining room,
first floor laundry, located In one of Northville's
nicer subdivisions.
ML#118995
$153,900
455-6000

Located off Beck Road Jy.t
north of 10 M lie Road

garage. $289,900

REAL ESTATE CAREER
~Jcen
.. cia.. now forming. Call
JIm Bre.. for per~1
fnlltrvfew.

2 Bdrm/2 Bath
FROM

have the Buyera - Call today for free Market
AnaIy.... You deaerve the RED CARPET
TREATMENT.

330 N. Center

or

Wooded Grounds.

GaUl.OO ...

Due 10 Increaaed second quarter .. lea we
ftnd a ahortage of dealrable propertlea. We

view. $374,900.

stubs. rabbits feed errat1cally. nip.
ping off some plants. leaving others
untouched, eating some parts of
some plants. and ocass1onal1y snipping oll and dropping parts
others
on the lP"Ound.
Rabbit control methods range
from repellents to netting to e1ectne
and upright fencing. and the results
achieved with these methods range
from effective to less than adequate.
One method that Is sure not to
work this year Is trapping and removIng rabbits, Except In an urban area
where the rabbit population Is severely Umlted. It would be dlfIlcu1t to
trap enough rabbits fast enough to
prevent damage In the garden, And
where rabbits are plentiful. deporting
rabbits Isn't llkely to reduce the local
population much.
seeing more rabbits ·up close and
personal- Is giving lots of homeowners a new and more reallstJc View of
the rabbit as a biologIcal entity and In
Its Interactions with humans. Such
opportunities are one of the many
bonuses of observing nature from
your backdoor.

NOVI

NEW USnNG - l.akepomte SUbdIVISIOn, super
sharp Ranch features maintenance free exterIOr.
cen1ral air, newer carpebng. fireplace. country
kiIchen, 2-ear attached garage and 1Y, baths
Asking $112.000.

usnNGS

turbance. up to and tnclud1ng havtng
the young handled and replaced In
the nest.
When people who have "rescued·
baby bunnies call me asking what to
do with them. I ask them In turn how
big the bunnies are. Ifthey're no longer than your Index finger and not
fully furred and thetreyes aren't open
or are Just barely open. they are still
dependent on thetr mother and the
chances of ralslng them successfully
are sUm.
If they're more than 4 Inches long
and fully furred and thetr eyes are
wide open. they have already left the
nest. Though they're small and still
look llke babies, they're weaned and
ready to llve on thetr own.
A good many rabbits are making
thetr llvlng In people's vegetable and
flower gardens this year. If the calls
rm getting are any Indication. Rabbit
damage typically consists of plants
snipped cleanly and at an angle, almost as Ifthey were cut with sclssors.
Unllke woodchucks, which will go
right down a row of snap beans, for
Instance, and reduce them all to

The Detached Condominiums
of Briarwood Come Complete
with an Enchanted Forest.

Northville

MOVE RIGHT IN - Sharp 2 bedroom 1~ bath
HlQhlandLakes Condo features 20 h. family room
with fireplace. nicely landscaped paoo and full
basement $79.900.

discoveries about what rabbits do
and don't do.
Some people are surprised to find
that a rabbit nest Is simply a cupshaped deresslon dub by the female
and lined with grass and fur. Obe
bUlTOWSand warrens In Watershlp
Down are characteristic of European
rabbits, not our Eastern cottontaJl.)
The babies are born and cared for In
this cereal bowl-sized hollow.
Homeowners often become concerned about the babies when they
don't see the mother rabbit around
the nest during the day. ThIs doesn't
mean the nest Is abandoned. Further
observation will usually catch the
mother rabbit In the late evening or
early morning.
Invariably, some of these nests are
dtsturbed
by mowing or being
stepped In or being raldedby the fam·
ily pet The question then Is. will the
mother rabbit come back to a disturbed nest? There is no way to predict Sometimes. the least disturbance will cause a female to abandon
nest and young, while another might
tolerate a tremendous amount of dis-

COUNTRY PLACE CONDOMINIUM
Two bedroom, two and a half bath end unit,
freshly painted Interior, all new Windows, spacious Interior has living room, dining room. fireplace. basement and garage. all near clubhouse.
pool. tennis courts. close to expressways.
ML#14307 $89,900 455-6000

Northville

Luxury Ranch and }1/2 Story
Condominiums for the
Discriminating Buyer

Discover Plymouth's
Luxury Condominiums
In a Beautiful Country Setting!
• Two Ranch Models, 2045 & 2415 Sq. Ft. Plus Walkout. Lower
Level with Fireplace,
• 1V2 Story, 2814 Sq, Ft. Plus Walkout. Lowel Level with Fireplace.
• Atrium Baths with Jacuzzi Tubs, Separate Spacious Shower.
• Great Room with Cathedral Ceilings. Decks & Fireplace.
• Walk-in Closets Galore, • Spacious Master Bedroom Suites.
• Gourmet Kitchens,

From '229,900' Immediate Occupancy Available in Selected Units

EATON ASSOCIATES
455·4220
Model Hours
Mon.-Sun. 1-6 p.m. • Closed Thursday
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LAKE SHERWOOD - Main Lakefront.
Wake up to beautiful sunrises over the
lake.•Four bedroom. 2'n bath quad. Professionally designed, walk-out lower level
with wet bar, dlshwssher and refrigerator,
custom designed master bedroom with all
bullt-lns, 3 car attached garage, sprinklers
and much morel $339,000. Call 642-0703.

SOUTHFIELD- Best price In area for ranch
WIthfull basement. large family kitchen, 1'n
baths, 1¥. acres of land. Nice and clean.
Make offerl $98,000. Call 553-8700.

FARMINGTON - Beautiful custom built 4
bedroom ranch with walk-out lower level
that lends Itself to In-law suite. Professionally landscaped, completely updated kitchen, 3 updated baths. den, family room.
oversized 2 car garage, maintenance free
extertor, central air, walking distance to
park and downtown Farmington. $199,000.
Call 642-0703.

FARMINGTON HILLS - Don't miss thlsl
Perlectly maintained, completely built famIly home with fieldstone fireplace In family
room, 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths. 1st floor
laundry, large kitchen. Long list of Extrasl
Assumable mortgage. All for $235,000.
Call 553-8700.

LATHRUP VILLAGE - Family style colonial
deep ono lot In quiet location. Newer roof.
new carpeting and decor. appliance package, plus many extrasl Motivated Seller.
Vacant home with Immediate occupancy.
Hurryl $118,900. Call 553-8700.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS CONDO - Private
treed ravine location In gorgeous Adams
Woods. California drlftrock
fireplace
separates Great Room from formal dining
room, light oak kitchen, 2nd lIreplace In
family room. $209,900. Call 642-0703.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Enjoy the rest of the
sum~er In carefree condo-style. One of
area s basil Private entry. 2 bedroom
ranch with 2 baths. $153 900 Call
642-0703
'
.

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON - Zone:!
Commercial Buslnas District. Can be converted to Professlonal Offices. Totally renovated historic home with 3 bedrooms, 2
full baths, professlonslly landscaped.
gazebo, barn with original hone stalls and
much morel $278,000. Call 553·8700.

lB,

MILFORD - Secluded on a hili nestled
among towering trees on 4.51 acres sits
this 5 bedroom family home and a log cabIn playhouse for children. 1st floor master
suite, 1st floor laundry, 2'n car garage.
Near Kensington Park & 1-96. $172,900.
Call 553-8700.

THOMPSON-BROWN
fARMINGTONHUS

BlRMlNGHAM/BlOOMF1ElD

553-8700

642-0703 '

--..-._(_m

llVONIA

261-5080

~
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Install Italian marble tile to create dramatic affect
By Rose Bennett Gilbert
Q:

I once stayed In the DtI8f1IM In

Las Veg18 .nd h.ve never forgotten
the bath. It had a sunken tub with slidIng gla88 partition you could open to
the bedroom.
We're building. new house and I
want the master bath to be llendlfer·
ous. The trouble ",It'. on the second
floor.nd structurally Ifaimpolllble
10 sink the tub. How will It look If Irs
built up Instead?-$.N.
A:. As "splendlferous· as the spa
bath we show here-If you payattention to the luxurious detalls.
The tub Is set Into a surrounding
that Is covered In exqulslte striped
Italian marble We (from the Hastings
1lle & n Bango Collection). The tile
has been Installed to create a dramatic pattern on the floor and also rWlS
up the walls as columns that frame
the wall-to-wall mirrors.
The glass may not sllde open. but
the net etrectls overall elegance. Even
th alabaster wall scones enhance the:
Uluslonthat this ls a bath any Roman
emperor would be proud to sink Into.

Striped marble tile and mirrored walls enrich a master bath.

Q: Ihave Inherited a handaome K0rean lacquer ICI'Mn from an aunl I

love the ICI'Mn. but our home ..
mostly contemporary, and I'm having
trouble finding the right place to put Il
Will Orlentallacquer wortt with our
streamlined furnlture?-L.P. Bcmon
A:. ContemporaI)' and Oriental designs are classic go-togethers. Often.
they have a serenJty and clartty of silhouette In common-U'you study the
1Ines of many contemporaI)' chairs
and tables. you11 realize the homage
they pay to the Eastern design ethic.
which has been with us Corcenturtes.
Use your screen as you would a
large painting that Just happens to
Cold. It wlll make any comer slightly
mystertous (and thereCore more InterestJng).1t can camou1lage a doorway, d1v1dea large room or stand In
elegantly Cor a work of art.
lUke to see a screen used behind a
sofa, espedally If the screen Is tall
and wide enough to stand alone.
Otherwise, you could hang It on the
wall, or stand It on a narrow platform
Cor added height.
Q: Our old VIctorian (1892) hou..
has beautiful walnut woodwork
throughout, and we spent nearly two
years carefully taking It back to the
natural finish.

Here's a great houso
Wllhll your graspl 0011'1
wait 10see thiS new. 3 bedroom, 11', bath home WIth
a Iul basement Sony.
garage not possble Only

The floors (which .,. oak) also are

too pretty to cover. How.ver, I'm .1reacIy beginning to get tired of so

much polished wood-It's )uat a bit
too "rustic" for our furniture.
What can we do bealdea painting It

size carpets that wlll add softness
and colorwh1le preservlngthe beauty
oC the floors beneath Ulem.
Q: OUr dining room has • pair of
French doors leading out to a side
porch. I have put falr1yformal swags
and jabota on the other four windows
In the room, but the French doors
open Inward.

again? My hUsband would drown me
In plint stripper H I even suggested
such a thlng.-e.D.
A:. Solace yourself with the knowledge that generations of early home
What klnd of window dreaalng can I
decorators would have cringed at the
very Idea oC "naked" woodwork. It UI8 that goea with the other windows
would have look unflnJshed In the and would atIli let us open the
doora?-8.H., AnMelm, CalH.
18th and 19th centuries In sophistiA: Repeat the swag-and-Jabot
cated dtles here and In Europe. In
fact, bare pollshed wood may only treatment In spl11t only: Hang the
look "right· to SCandInavians. call- fabric on the wall aheM the door
CornJans and admirers of the Arts and frames so It doesn't Interfere with
Crafts movement In this COWltry;the your comtngs and goings.
There are also swlnglng rods for
rest of us prefer the Interplay of varFrench doors that can be moved out
ied surface finlshes,lncludJng paint.
of the way when you need to open
wall coverings and textures.
You might simply tone down the them.
For privacy and light control.
gloss on your woodwork-try "antisheer curtains mOWlted on the doors
quing" It with a rubbing of white
paint. Or use a patterned wall cover- themselves wlll do the trlck.
Ing that draws attention away from
Rose .Bennett GJlbert Is the author
the woodwork. Certainly you can lay
area rugs to break up the great offlve books on Interior desIgn. associate editor of Counlly DecoraUng
gleaming
expanses
oC flooring
and a contr1buUngwrtter to other puWlderfoot.
blications in the Be/d.
And Ifall else Calls, consider room-

I~~"t

)

~SoutJ()~)ointe

$94.900 16153
Ask for Flo or Robin

~
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313·2.2.7·4600
HARTLAND
SCHOOLS
NICe Ranch on 3'h acres
Fireplace 10 Livl/lg Room,
Room used as a utility,
seWIng room could be possible 4th bedroom _ Many
posslbdilles for addillonaJ
bath Possible spilt 01 pr0perty with Township
apP'""a1
Excellent 'reeway
access, $86,500 (C502) ,

IB!i

Lyon Township - $132,000. Newer home on
nearly an acre, located in fast growing area.
paved road. Call now for personal showing.

Country living at it's finest. SpacIous brick
ranch with walkout basement on five beautiful
acres. This home is a must seel $159.900.

(3131 227·2200
W'I~C*"~"(r
o-.e ,"" OpetJ~

.....I.....~~---.:.....

NORTHVILLE'S BEST BUYI Lots of updallng
and additions Neutral decor. central all, 2 car
attached garage. finished basement and much
morel $103,900 348-6430

,,'

..

HOME IS A SHOWPIECE Beautifully
landscaped
Sprinkler
system
Secluded
backyard wlfountain and Illy pond Beaull'ully
decorated w/neutral decor 2 Master bedrooms
Many many extras I $179,900 348-6430

~
BUilDING

• Lcrge bedroom walk-In
P
ffOrtI
closet
S
• Individually controlled
,
heating and air COndl
... ~--~_
.. _.,."""-_
••
tionlng Included
v
• Balconies or patIOS
_
\"''+':::~'''''~~
• Elevator In each bUilding
, -:;:: ,
• Detroit City water & sevver
"'~~4-'==.f
• Full quota of handicap
... ""--""""
units
-- .I"
,..-

• One-and-t'M)
bedroom units
• I and 2 baths
• Custom formlca
kitchen and vanty
cabinets
• Refngerator, range
self-cleaning oven
dishwasher
garbage
dtsposal

South Lyon - $93,900. Very sharp ranch with
many. many extras. located just east of downtown. Call for details.

Nichwagh Lake Estates - Nine MileRoad. 1Yr
miles west of Pontiac Trail. Modelnow open 12~
daily. 12-7 weekends. Come visit the South Lyon
areas most unique h~e development.

•

CONDOMINIUMS

GraCIOUS IJIIOrry free hVlng With comfort and convenience
for adults 50 and
over Nestled 0'1 the south SIde of Walled Lcl<e WIth 300 feet of lake
frontage
Only 1:12miles from 12 Oaks Mall
RE'llE'Jll PRICE

CORPORATION

79 900

t

[1/\IO-story
atnum main lounge &
community
room

K & S ENTERPRISES

Open 1-6 Dally· Closed Thursday

Ul

=

• SpaCIOUS

MODEL442~

~

$Me, by Custom
.""y
S<lvk..

624-4670

Pnone

GET IN THE SWIM Move 10 time to use the
magn(,jcent pool Home has been updated wuth
newer oak kitchen, roof, windows, carpet track
lights
FiOlshed basement w/4th bedroom I
$113,900 348-6430

GREAT LOCATION! BeautJfully 3 bedroom, 2",
bath colonial with family room Features lots of
storage space Freshly p31nted Inside and
outside Close to NoVl Schools, shopplOg and
ma/or expressways I $134,900 348-6430

VERY
CLEAN
LIVONIA
4 BEDROOM
COLONIAL, full wall fireplace 10 family roem,
newer kitchen Includes appliances Finished
basement_ Large lot nicely landscaped Washer
& dryer stay $139,900

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL IN SUPER LOCATION
Super clean profeSSIonally landscaped Open
floor plan Great pallO w/2 doorwalls Cenlral
a.r, dehqhllul lam Iy room w/full wall fireplace
$105900 3486430

SPACIOUS 4 bedroom. 2 bath home located In
one of NOYI's most desirable subs Family room
with fireplace, library, anachad 2 car garage
and much more $169,900 348-6430

LARGE CONTEMPORARY Four bedrooms and
three full ceramic baths Cathedral beamed
cetllngs. large kitchen bnck flleplace family
room, attached garage Great home and a
Great pnce $1 19,500 684- 1065 Code .. B-310

ROOM TO ROAM on 4. acres 011private road
Fabulou~ 3 plus bedroom ranch with cr dr
Step saver kitchen Large entry foyer, family
room w/flleplace central all and much more
$189,900 348-6430

GORGEOUS 4 bedroom colonial Beck's to
commons area Over 3,000 sq II Beautiful deck
and pallo, Hardwood floors, flnished basemenll
$219,900 348-6430

2 MILES FROM 1·96 1 27 wooded acres pnvale
road You must see thIS loyely 4 bedroom
colonial wt1h security alarm, berber carpetIng,
2'1'> baths, 2", car garage, and more' $t499OO
684· t 065 Code "C-4201

626-8793

"
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Open dally I pm [0 5 pm (closed Man

~-

-

& Tues)

GOLF LOVER'S DREAM 1989 Conlemporary
on over two wooded acres backing to 17th
green 01 Dunham Hills plus Dunham Lake
pmnlegos Three baths. dream kitchen and
much
more
$228500
684-1065
Code
"T·3423

Call Real Estate One to
put Michigan's most
successful seller of
homes to work
for you.
IMPRESSIVE PILLORED COLONIAL Terrtflc
family hO'TIOwith 4 bedroom, 2", bath, family
room WIth fireplace and large bl.f."el deck
Cenlral air conditioning! Backs to Commons!
$164 900 3486430

-....

HERITAGE FARMS QUIET FamIly sub Walk to
school and church, 4 bedroom
1'I'> baths,
mature landscaped lot Colonial floor plan for
easy hYing FInished rec room $t07,SOD
684·1065 Code "C-3323

........
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BLOOMFIELD
TOWNSHIP
STUNNING
CONTEMPORARY! Backs up to a gorgeous golf
course. VIEW and inground pool make this
backyard one of a kind. Kitchen Is cook's dreaml
living
room Window overlooks
backyard.
$265,000 (CB204 737·9323

2.5 ACRES is the setting for this beautiful 3
bedroom, 3 bath home with circular drive,
hardwood floors, sunken tub, Florida room and
lower level walk-out. Home is completely
updated. $169,000 (CB187) 737-9323
Ann Arbor
930-0200

Northville
347-3050

Binningham
647-1900

Northville
349-1515

Binningham
642-2400

Plymouth/Canton
459-6000

Clinton
286-0300

Rochester HUls
651-1040

Fannington HUts
737-9323
Grosse Pointe Fanns
886-5800

Royal Oak
399-1400
St. Clair Shores
777-4940
Shelby
264-3320 or 739·7300
Sterling Heights
268-6000
Troy
689·3300

Grosse Pointe Hill
885-2000
Grosse Pointe Woods
886-4200

livonia
462·1811

Troy
524-9575
West Bloomfield
737-9000

livonia
522-5333
Ypsilanti
485-7600

MOVE RIGHT INTO this charming Rochester
Hills ranch. Convenient to schools, shopping and
recreation. Garage, deck and fenced yard are
only a few of the amenities. $79,900 (T020EA)
524-9575

~.

Plymouth/Canton
453-6800

Bloomfield HUts
646-1800

Lakes
683-1122

MAYFAIR SUB is the location of this large 4
bedroom home. Huge family room with flreplace,
21f.l baths, new roof and flooring. Very neutral
and upgraded features. Great neighborhood.
$134,900 459-6000

•
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SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM BRICK COLONIAL in
Canterbury Commons SUb. Lovely home on quiet
street. Ubrary, family room, plank floors, beam
ceilings, raised fireplace, 21f,zbaths and 2 car
attached garage. $178.000 (CB016) 737.9323

CUTE, QUAINT AND CLEAN describes this 2
bedroom, 1 bath starter home. Also perfect for
retiree that likes to garden. Extra large lot with
trees. Updated kitchen and bath. Family room
has separate entrance. Close to shopping and
downtown Plvmouth. $82.900 459-6000

SUPER NORTH ROYAL OAK Colonial. Features
huge master suite with private bath, family room,
dining room, all appliances, deck. $110,900
(T035AM) 524-9575

SPECTACULAR LAKE FRONT HOMEI High on a
bluff overlooking Upper Straits Lake. 3 decks,
sandy beach and docking. Kitchen is cook's
dream. Wine rack, ceramic fireplace, lower level
has complete gym. Loft overlooks :iving room.
$795,000 CB186 737-9323

NEWER TUDOR. Truly an entertainer's home and
mechanic's dream. 20 x 40' wood deck to gunlte
pool. Approximately 6 car attached garage,
heated, storage, work benches. 4 bedrooms, 21f.l
baths, 1st floor laundry, family room, sprinkler
system, and more.
, $279,900 459-6000

LOTS OF EXTRAS with this lovely 3 bedroom
bungalow in Troy. Fenced·ln lot, woodbumlng
stove in living room, all appliances. Home
Warranty! $65,900 (T090CU) 524-9575

PARK-LIKE SETTING. Beautiful 3 bedroom
Colonial located in Northwest Uvonia. This house
has it all. Come and see!! $151,900 462-1811

WATER FRONT COLONIAL Big brick Colonial
on top of the hill with 4 bedrooms, 31f.l baths,
4,000 sq. ft. 300 ft. on Fish Lake In Green Oak
Township with 4 acres on the comer. $295,000
347-3050

NEUTRAL DECOR AND ALMOND CERAMIC
FOYER beautify this 4 bedroom, 2'h bath
contemporary with vaulted and beamed ceilings.
Natural flreplace with glass doors in family room,
master bedroom with dressing area and 2 car

-,'*,"
'
.~
__JJ
FROM THE PAGES of "House Beautiful" best
describes this Contemporary Ranch with exciting
decoration, walk-out basement and side entry
garage. Oversized Whirlpool, marble wall
fireplace. $334,900 (98PON) 642.2400
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ENTERTAIN MUCH? Formal dining, new kitchen,
family room with fireplace. 4 bedroom, 2'h
garage and more is Just waiting for you to see.
$94,500 462-1811

$0"", '" ...
:"

NEW CONSTRUCTION. 4 bedroom Colonial with
master suite on main floor, great room with
vaulted
ceilings,
spacious
closets in all
bedrooms, come in and pick your colors.
$135.990 347-3050

A RARE FIND In Birmingham. Spacious Cape
Cod on beautiful lot in prime location. White
formica kitchen, finished recreation room and
more Decorator perfect, impeccably maintained.
$214,500 (75SHI) 642·2400

A SPECIAL PLACE TO LIVEr Ready for you to
move in. 3/4 bedroom, 1'h bath ranch with 21f.l
car garage in prime area. Real nice. $103,900
462-1811

COUNTRY COLONIAL.
Great location,
4
bedroom Colonial with circle drive, family room
with flreplace, formal dining room, first floor
laundry, 2 car attached garage and walk-out
basement on 2.3 acres. $249,900 347.3050

QUARTON LAKES ESTATES. Superb Colonial
with 4 bedrooms. Formal dining room, family
room, formica kitchen, finished basement, central
air, tIered deck. $309,000 (07SUF) 642·2400

GET AWAY TO LIVINGI Start enJoytng what
condo living can do fcr you. Comfortable and
peaceful setting Is what makes this 1 bedroom
such a great buy. Call this minute. $56,900
462-1811

NEED PRIVACY? First time offered, custom built
4 bedroom with finished walkout, circular
stalrway on a premium ravine lot In TraJlwood.
What a setting I$197,000 347-3050
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QUALITY SHINES THROUGH with flying colors
in this 4 bedroom, 2'h bath ranch featUring family
room with wet bar on lower level that walks out
to almost 3 acres. Big country kitchen and large
first floor laundry. $169.500 737.9000

.,...... ~' ,,

LOTS OF CURB APPEAL Is just part of the
package in this 4 bedroom, 2'h bath French
home. Professionally landscaped treed lot,
mirrored formal dining room, first floor laundry
and marble foyer ...not room to list them aliI
$229,500 737-9000
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CONTEMPORARY MULTI-lEVEL will Impress
with Its 4 bedrooms and 2'h baths situated in an
open, flowing floor plan. Marble foyer with
skylights, natural fireplace In family room and
beach privilege. on Walnut Lake. $219 900
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312 Overhlll, N. of Maple, W. of Cranbrook
CHARMINGI Unique Bloomfield Village home.
Completely redecorated I Open floor plan,
gorgeous hardwood floors, 2 fireplaces and
countless custom features. Master on 1st or 2nd
floor. $459,000 (B120VE) 647·1900

OPEN SUNDAY 2·5 P.M.

,I ~
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~

BREATHTAKING VIEW for fantasy filled moments
for both young and old. Hammond Lake provides
a playground for children and a romantic scene
with remarkable master suite vIew. $337,900
(ZooSHA) 646-1800

"j,
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Sunnycrest, S. of Lone Pine, W. of Inkster
.A-...~--

~ ~
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FABULOUS "EASY LIVING" CONTEMPORARY
across from Walnut Lake. Custom built on double
lot. Multi-level, soaring ceilings, recessed lights,
wrap-around plus deck off master bedroom.
$258,000 (Z71SUN) 646-1800

PRESTIGE HOME IN PREMIER LOCATION.
There's no finer address in town. Sharp 4
bedroom, 2lh bath Colonial With a contemporary
flair. You'll love the open family room and library
not to mention the brick patio to enjoy the view.
$284,900 P24CO 453-6800

RIVATE AND PEACEFUL 3.3 acres of qUiet
open space. Three bedroom, 11/2 bath Cape
Cod home with room for the growing family.
There is a three stall he'se barn and coral for
riding. What a setting, With Mayburry State Park
just dow_n!l!!t~he~ro-.:ad,
$195,900 (N71SEV) 349-1515

~
~
~
OPEN SUNDAY 1·6 P.M

;;12085
OWNER BUILDING UP NORTH. Anxious to
move! A gateway entrance leads to this spacious
. condo with private setting and large new
wrap-around
deck. Marble foyer, circular
staircase, $209,900 (Z26TIM) 646-1800

THE QUIET AIRY LOFT invites restful sleep while
the charm of Birmingham is at your door. This
contemporliry condo offers neutral colors, studio
ceilings, recessed lighting and much more.
$175,250 (B71L1N)647-1900

ONE OF PLYMOUTH'S MOST HISTORIC
Victorian-style homes. Lovingly refurbished, yet
updated to meet today's family needs. Front and
rear staircases, 10ft. ceilings. 1st floor bedroom
suite with bath. 1st floor laundry. Uving, dining,
famil room. $285,000 (P35ADA) 453-6800

~

Deer Creek, N. of Powell, W. of Beck

~~utlvi -6-

PLYMOUTH.~·N~~r
Premium elevation on a court setting, 4
bedrooms, 2'h baths, master suite wrth jacuzzi
and shower, French doors to den, dream kitchen
with oak cabinets. $263,900 522·5333

"

,
6300 Lake Shore Dr., N. of Pontiac Trail,
E. of Halstead
UPPER STRAITS LAKE PRIVILEGS. Get more
panache for your cashl Of course you're hard to
please! All you want is 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
Ih bath, more closets and storage than you'll eve
use! $169,900 (WooLAK) 683-1122

THE PERFECT FAMILY HOME. Brand new to the
market. Many remodeled features. New fumace,
central air, family room redone with new bay
window and skylight. New carpet and flooring.
$144,900 (Z92HOR) 646-1800

VERY NICE SETTING. Large commons area
behind property. Wet bar in family room, custom
shutters and fireplace. All bedrooms with fans,
phone jacks and cable hook up. Central air,
built-in microwave in kitchen. All walls In garage
drywalled. $136,900 (P09ADM) 453-6800

-

-

_6660 Edwood, W. of Commerce,
__
iiiW.'
iOf.G.re;get;jn
Lake
..

~'.{[1¥)l~~U_

THIS ONE HAS IT ALLI Three bedroom (1st floor
master), 2 baths, contemporary, fireplace in
vaulted great room, etched glass doors to family
room, full basement, 2 car garage. $144,950
(W60EDW) 683·1122

i..:'

, 'i·~
YOUNG FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD. This 3
bedroom, 21h bath Colonial is located in a qUiet
cul-de-sac setting with a lovely overview of the
city of Rochester. This two-year-new home offers
many upgrades, $138,999 (R231VV)651·1040
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NOVI. ELEGANT STATE OF MIND. Be the first to
see this just hsted ~elegant· home. From the first
floor master bedroom suite with Whirlpool, to the
multi-level deck with hot tub, It is truly a home to
be prOUd of. Call for. your private shOWing.
Offered at $399,000 (N63WOR) 349-1515
A MEMBER OF THE SEARS FINANCIAL NETWORK
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WABEEK CONDO with magnlflc lnt views of lake
and 7th fairway. Super flnisheo walk-out lower
level plus family room, two fireplaces.
Immaculate white kitchen, $294,900 (B26WAB)
647·1900

.'
INDOOR AND OUTDOOR POOL. Lovely
Rochester
Hills
condo
otters
private,
professionally landscaped backyard, neutral
carpets, finished basement, attached garage,
abundance of closet space. $97,900 (R53MAN)
851·1040

...

NVI·
nese
within the majestic trees of Brookland Farms 10
Novi. Huge family room With floor to celhn3
fieldstone fireplace, large kitchen, 3 car garage
plus more! $345,000 (L60COT) 522-5333

:'~"
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N THVILLE.
ree bedroom, 2lh bath Colonial.
Panelled family room with fireplace and ree room
in finished basement. Family neighborhood that
offers a private park and tennis courts. Choose
your personal decorating touches. $159,900
(N28SPR) 349-1515

l
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REDFORD· MOVE RIGHT IN AND DONT DO A
THING! Beautiful 3 bedroom brick home with a
full basement, beautifully landscaped yard. ThiS
home has had lots of lOVing care from the vinyl
Windows to the neutral decor. $59,900 (L32MAC)
522-5333

" ,\1If~........

CANAL FRONT on all sports Middle traits
e.
Rebuilt In 1989 with quality and charm, Southern
exposure with beautiful view of Bay Point Country
Club. 2 bedrooms, den, llh baths. $156,900
(W09ElD) 683·1122

»......
<...~....

TRADITIONALLY DESIGNED 2 story with interior
decorated In contemporary flair! Marble foyer,
Family room With fireplace and French doors
lead to den Master bedroom and bath plus huge
walk-IO closet. Walk-out basement With fireplace.
31h garage $359,500 (P07WES) 453-6800

OPEN SUNDAY 1·4 P.M.

WHAT A DEALII Three bedroom quad-level with
loads of potential. Wooded private backyard.
Multi-level deck overlooks gorgeous pond, There
is so much the right buyer can do with this
homel $109,900 (R22DAV)651-1040
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SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
An Independently Owned and Operated Member
of Coldwell Banker Residential Affiliates, Inc.
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Creative
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LIVIng

Real Estate
July 19, 1990
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- To place your Action Ad in
Creative living, the Monday
Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet
just call one of our local offices
313
517
313
313
313

•

227-4436
548-2570
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

-=-

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 1:30 to 4:45
Monday ".m. to 4:45

Deadlines
For Creative liVing plus
Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland
shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday
Creative liVing
3:30 p.m. Monday
Rates
10 words for $6.49
Non-Commercial
rate
27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion
of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid
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IRGHTON, &mw 2 Jl m. "
4 p.m., 5118 Golf Club. NarfI 01
GIwlllIMr. Eat cI ~
45 beclnxms, 2 .. bd1a. On 1.88
ICI8L
IWld

mrnedlale

'=.

1RGfT0N. July 22. 1 p.m. "
4 p.m. <AlIlIrY I~
., this
1,120 Ill. Il mo&ile on III own lot.

bem:iom&.

2 ..

ocx::upancy

$214.000. CllllIOCl8y CIWt Vagnelll 227-3123 (6060).
'00

MoVe in
cancIiiJn. $129,900. Cenuy 21
(313)5ZOOO.
AlII lor

..,.'t

IRGHTON. Newty I8I'I1OdeIIld 3
bednlom, 2 bell IWId1, haC alii
IWld mud room. 2 CIW .gatIIg8.
dose " 8IlpIIIII'Mly.
$ll6,llOO.
QII (313)227-2845
..
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(313)227-1021.

GREGORY, 420 U-36. Model
cIaIHIA, 3 bedroom I1IIdl ...,
2 CIW gnge. Ilrge 24 x 24 on
one lI:l'lI lot. 2 x 6 CIllllSrIIdIon
With

many extras.

Open,
5 pm. ~*'Cl
InC. (313)8

,

REAL ESTATE,IHC.

201 S. Lafayette:

$74,900.

22. 1
Home
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MJWEU. ..

New 1.630 sq.1l
I1IIdl on 1 ...
3 bedIoori1s.
il ivirG room wit!
iI8p/Ice, dnr1g room. nook, 1st
IIoor laundry, lul basement,
lIIl8Ilr eficieiC, 0lIk
lIroI9lout, 2 .. b8tIs with .
. lIld
showw, tile illoyer
2
car gnge, Ilrge deck IIIld morel
Open 8lrIdBy, 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Summers
Construction
(313)227-6366.
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437-2056
522·5150
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NOVI- 3 bedroom brick ranch with open floor plan, parquet floor in dining room.
mini blinds, and 2+ attached garage. Treed. paJ1< kke lot l238. $93.900.
SOUTH LYON - 2 bedroom condo features open floor plan. enclosed patio. rec
room in basement, appfl8llC8S and clubhouse with inground pool and sauna. Adult
communily - 55 and CNer. F251. $56,900.
NOVILAKEFRONT. Enjoy natural tranquility only 2 minutes from 1-96 and 12
Oaks. 3 bedroom. 2 bath laketront home offers "Up north· setting. many UpdaleS
and Novi schools. Priced lor quick sale at only $134.900. S244.

NORTHVILLE - Sharp and appealing condo - tastefully decorated. Features
marble fireplace in great room, waIk-out family room. deck, central air. 2~ baths. 2
car garage. Mint conditionl C113. $119.900.

law Our
Inlorm...
lllMlnIaecI
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aIIardIbIe 81 $58,500. Howell
SchoolI. TCD 11-. lovely home
at 1616 Gl88lllll88doW. Fori
more inID caI .w" 81 I<IIne,
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lot. !!'¢.tIln 1dlooII. 5eduded
subdivl.ion, paved .tr.....

will ilia INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY.
Now Only

In neutraJ decore.

NEW BUILD CAPE COD
WITH :I BEDROOMS,
2.5

S.F. 5 mnutel from !tie expressway. Full basemenl.
n...
bedtllOll1 h8& .,. baltl
AIlele,..n nigh performance and walk In cIosel 2.5 eat
WIIIllowI. Ene9 lifbnt pedI. garage. Bnghton School •.
sub.
lIQ8 • L.ennox puI5e h.mace. /1/1 Paved roads.Il<a'ld-Nw
cOndllJoning. Central veeuum. Provale park acroll Itle
streel.
A
MUST
SEE
Alne freplIice, Ja:uzzi. 0lIk rm.
IC.ohkI' bUa $227,900. IJnI
cxdnlcI or CllITo'8II\ialIll -.me
lMiIabIe. (313)229-8500 8 a.m. ~
to 4 p.m._ (313)229-4422 or
(3I~aIIIlr6p.m.
(313) 227·2200

Btlgh10ll II now PR·

SELOW
MARKET
The parted bIllncl 01
Cer8m1c,
Illtch. and

oem.

a- "~
goII CIllIII8. Compleliltf.~

3

BAGHTON. 2,600 aq.1l IIrick
Tudor. BuIdn model on 1 acre

cape

LYON TWP. Exceplional construction - quality throughoutl Features lovely
country kitchen, CNer 2200 sq. ft.. all on panoramic 2 acre hilltop lot Only $144,900.

0:.

Ia not .--

ICED
VALUE.
Cedar.
Br1Is..

Conlampor8ly

Ia aubjacl to lha Faclaral
Fair HouaIng Act 011. wIIIcII
lIIOIles " l1iegai to adveI1Ite ..... y
preI""""",. I_lion. or dIacrIrnInation baaed on '-.
c:oklr.
religion or nallonal origin. or ... y

_lion

order When more IIIan one Inae<1Ion 01 lha _
-...,11a
ordered. no creel" will be glYen un .... notk:e oIlypoglaphlc:al
or'
_
errora Is glYen to lha shopping gUIdaa In lime .... c:omtelIon
S11ger-l/Ylngaton

038
024
023
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
032
037
031

088
085
068
081
078
082
084

_

.::,:.~~
.=::os.:::.:"In':'=

insertion

ForSt ..
cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Duplexes
Farms. Acreage
Houses
lncome Property
Indusl.oComm.
Lakelront Houses
lake Property
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Out 01State Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

084
078

_a

dapar1manl 01 SUger-l/Ylngl1On nawspapara" 323 E. Grand~.
Howell. 11148&43.(517) 548-2000 S1Iger-l.lvtngl1On _1IIe
rlghl
not 10 accepI an _
.. r·a order. S1Iger-lMngabl-'"
haft
no .u1horIty 10 blncI lIIIa newspaper and only pubIIc:alIon 01..
conattlvle ItnaI acceptance 0I1IIe -..--.

::1=':"":""""

074
070
072
080
087
088
082
1189

FOR THE TtMeS_

STYLED
CusIOm
Cod In

In

Classified ads may be placed according to the
above deadlines. Advertisers are responsible for reading their ads the first time it
appears and reporting any errors immediately.
Sliger/livingston PubliC<itions will not issue
credit for errors in ads after thr first incorrect
insertion.
SIol_nl:
"''-r
Poky
All _"IIIng
pubill/leCl In ......... .u.tng11On

~

Categortn
For Rent
Apartments
BUildings and Halls
Condominiums
and Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indusl.1Comm.
Lakefront Houses
Land
Living Quarters
to Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
Office Space
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent

Eq.al
Ho.alng
O~.nll,
,tat_I:
Waare pJacIgad to
lha Ialler and apirIt 01 U S poiie)'
lor the achIawemanl
01 aquaI
Ilouling opportunity
lllrougllout
lha nallon
Wa _.-go and
aupporl an .mrma,,", ad¥er1IaIng
and martatlng PI'OQ"'"
wIIIcII
_
are no barrIera to obtain
Iloualng _
.. 01.-.
c:oklr.
religion or national origin.
Eq.al
Ho •• lng
Opportunlly
Ilogan'
"Equal HouaIng Opportunlty ..
Table
III nlu.I,,11on 01
Pu~'aNotlce
_ ..... r·. NolIca: All real
lllMlnIaecI
In IIlIa _

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

6C

I

dwelling.
MWSIlOI* Ole

SOUTH LYON - Lovely. country home on 2 acres features jacuzzi. huge deck with
ingrouncl pool. and finished basement Pole barn with eIeclricity. Excellent
condition! R9n. $174.900.

LARGE RANCH ON 20 ACRES, POSSIBLE
SPUTS - 2100+ s.l. home has 3 bedrooms 1~
baths. living room plus 2Ox3O family room. F~i1y
room has sunken hot llb with humidity control 3
skyIighlB. AtIac:hed garage. 3Ox48 pole barn
1989. smaR sheel. New Septic: field 1989, Slitellrte
cflSh. 12 acres wooded. Privalie road runs length of
Jlr?P8fIY ~2,654') for possible spIi\B on Lazy K
prIVa1Ie driYe. $210,000.

NEW HUDSON -INVESTMENT.
3 bedroom home plus 5 apartments, all on 2 25
acres in lovely, country setting. G579.

new

NOVI - Greal2 bedroom condo offers basement, CA, commons area, clubhouse
with pool and sauna.. NcNi schools. 0246. $70.900

Colonial Acres Realty, Inc.

....

Presents ...

"ADULT COMMUNITYLMNG"

SHORES OF COMMERCE

ADULT COMMUNmES
• COLONIAL ACRES & CENTENNIAL FARM. AGE RESTRICTION IS 55 YEARS AND OLDER
WITH NO RESIDENT CHILDREN UNDER 17 YEARS OF AGE. CQMMUNmES
OFFER CLUB HOUSE AND EITHER A
SWIMMING POOL OR NATURAL LAKES. 4 QR 6 PLEX BUILDINGS.

CUSTOM BUILT LAKE ACCESS HOMES

on Commerce Lake

PRIVATE COURT YARD

$149,900*

ESTATe flROIlERTY JUST UKE NFtY

2 bedtoom. 1 bath ranch unit.
10 x 12 _
pallo Full
_
hU a finished fam.
oy r-..
and rough plumbacl

2 bedtoom
onIargod IoIchen
tIoor plan. 1 bath. c:antraI IIr
noutrIll carpeting
and Ylnyt
wlndowa.
flnl'hed
lamlly
room.
bath. don
on
_
_IIlowerEncIosod
polJO.

lor • IIlower bath Custom
window treatments
and .......
traI _
Extra nice landscaping
and declung
'UKE
NEW" condition!
$79.900
437011196 Ask 10< Karen (834)

1'" car appHancos.
gar.g.
Includa.
kitchen
_
"and many other
._
S88.000 437-l1196 Ask
lor Harokl (152-3)

PRICED RIGHT

IIlllNG AU. OFFERS·

Popular 2 bedtoom ranch unit
with
largo _
po.
tio 1 bath on antry _.
lull
_
hU a tInIIhod fam.

e"""

saLEIIIlOnvATED
2 bedtoom.
1 bath. enlarged
kitchen
Enclos.d
patio.
nicely
decoratad
Flnoshad
__
with tamtIy
room.

IIy r-..
and hoIf bath Includes
window
1
...1_
and kitchen appliances
Move
right In Immediate ()CCUo.
_
$55.900 437011196 Ask
lor Karen (111-3)

2nd both.
don and axtra
_
Includaa IoIchan appliances, 1'h car garage with
door _
$68.000
437·
8198 Ask lor Harokl (145-3)

GREAT LOCATION

ntlS PROPERlY HAS IT AU!

Extra nlca 2 badrOOlll ranch

2

unit. 1 bath antry _
8 x 18
_
pallo, buamanl
Is

room, __

IIniahed with • IamIty r-..
don.
Ing
_

bath and cadar
carpobng In 11v·
room
Ia .....
club
and pool Soller hU
half
_

bacIrooms.

-_
IsIlod

1

bath.

WlIIk-out

end.....unit with
CustomIamoty
anbath and ._

r-..

coukl be ulOCl'or _d
bedroom
Nicely landlCOpOd
and clack KI1chen appliances.
watt'
loftlner.
aU window
S79,8OO 437-l1196
Ask 10< Harold 152-l1)

'0

purcIwod new homo and Ia
molivatadl &83,900 437-l1196
Ask lor Karen (19-8)

EXTREMELYNICE
~~DRIGHT

1 bath. c:ontraI
air, good Ioc:aIIon Upgrlldod

appliance.

. refrig.rator,

dl-.....,

st .. a.
and 10ft
Popul. styto ranth wtth
all1,.
decking
and
nlClly
IandICOpOd a """ good buy
at $68 900 437-l1196 Ask lor

Harold

(65-2)

~lot.\~
low., loval hu

wonelerIuI
YIaw
ty room.
shower
3rcl bedtoompolJO
on
_
_ both. EncIosocl

A_ .....

anc...

Also Incluclea k1tchan apphwindow
IrHlrnents
1'" car garage with many
other u~
and aJltru
$109 500 437-l1198 Ask lot
H...., (120-2)

FOR SALE BY OWNERS
ONEOFA
KIND
WITH A VIEW
Popular 2 baclr-.. end unit.
1 both MUy _.
Iormal dinIng r-...
c:us1Om ~
I'..
_1uIly
docoo
"tad
PrtvaI. court yard antry
wt1l1 clack and landacoping
Fully finished
WAlK-<lUT

"no."'.

__

hu ,amity room.

baclr-..

ahowo< both. ell1ra
laundry room
and

_.

_

WOQDEDAND
PRIVATE
SETTING
2-'_00II
__

l-._paIlO

-clock.
llWl ....

a

...... clooB._lloor~
-drIpao
_llWlappllo
anees gal ItO¥I rtfrigerator
"I.hw."'er
garbage ""1'0111
_llWlllryorlluil
.. ,.
WrIl IIru _
no 10 cUI

oncto.acI pallo. 1'" car garage Too many ell1ru '0

and

pooHoyoly

183100 CaI __

NItIng,
FIym

and .. window
treatmenta
Enctoaod
__
hU I\n.
lamily room. __
bolh.
and laundry Other

(313) 437-2544 ~
-.....
or (313) 34700247CIIy1ine (72~

01/leCl

2

'*'

upgracle.
Includa
lell1urad
COOIInga. pocIdIo 'an and wa
Ie< 1Oft_ '''' car ga<age
with door _
.-

VIEW OF GENTlY
RQLUNG HIlLS

'a

bacIrooms and 1 bath on ....

try -,
polIO over·
rolling meadow. Inc:Iudos
knchen appIi_

"""
nicely _lOCI
with
Wallpoponng
&84,800
Call
IOIIora Mr and Mra Plummer
(313) 437-7187 (113-3)

For more information

mention
lhem
..
• MUST
SEE I S115800
CoIl __
IlH! & Wandy Eamosl (313)
437 .. 374 437-4374

Iar1lO

IMng

-...

1IolIII_
559-7300
...

...

ha.

r-..
IlniI/leCl
'""""r-...

_

garage

Prtv"a

wtth wood
...
pdQ

...

Pnc:ed at &83,800 10 ...
nowl CoIl _
Da\'Id PhoIpa
(313) 437·75711 (1~)

to& ....

(00sII1IInat.
call: 515.. 120

...

(_)

linl.had

den and

,hower bath Include. all
khchen appNance.. 1'-'>
cer garage with door
opener Cenlral air and a
IoYely view from enclOsed
pallo .,.. 01 Club houae.
boat. and lek.. sea.goo
Call MIler Gerald WIllow
(313) 437·5788
(102-:1)

don and 1aun-

OOUrIyard

clock and

vlte Intrlnce with gat.
PIon1ymany
ot potIdng
Walk
10
IIla
__
at club
_.
pool $70.llOO CaR
_
Gloncllne 00cIga (313)

2 bedroom, 1 bath-enlfy
'ev".
enlarged
khchen
floor p1111l
Lower level

with

ahowo< bath
dry '''' car

blind'
.nd
Clrpotlng~lk.
new SolI cIoanIng ......
,.
Ingerator.
dI_
and
pocIdIo Ian landscapacI
prI.

NEUTRAL DECOR
AND HliKE NEW'
CQNDITION

A beaUltIui homo.
uniqu4I.
with prtvacy ........,
Two
bedroom and unit 1 bath ....
try _
Iormal -ng
r-...
__

2 bocIroom and , both En·
_
pallo with prtv.. e 101·
ling Var1lCOI and _

437-6102

Call•••437-8196

SElleRS RELOCATING
AND MOTIVATED

DIRECTLY ACROSS
FROM POOL,
POND & CLUB HOUSE

......

.J...~

__

~

~

_

.
CnatI .. LIVDfO Q J4Jy 19, 1990 Q 7C

II

Houses
GEt«>A. Open Houle ~
2
III• pm S118 GuI Club, IlClf'I1
01 GnnI 1Mr ...
01 tIlda
$128,800. ~ bedroamI, 2 ..

ABSOLUTELY
BEAUTI·
FUL THIS ONE YEAR
OLD 4 bedroom. 3 bath
Ranch Home Great room.
oak 111m around &eoIace.
s!l: panel door Ihroughout
Filst Boor laundry. You WII
just love this one ell
227·2200 or 360-2710 lor
your private showing
$174.000 (P811).

bllhI, 1.88 ICIII, cIoM 10
-P/8UWIY and gojl COIIM,
CIllIIIpIeIItt updIIed. CInUy 21
TodI't.
Ilk Icr

CoIeli8.

(313)866-2000,

NEW CONSTRUC11OH
rlIIlCh on 2
Master Suite with
& Her· walk.ln
doIels pIua jacuzzi 1I:b
and shower. Huron Velley Schools. Asking
$129,900. Cal 685-1588
-

CualDm

8Cr8I.

·His

Red Carpet®
.~ .. Hot!

ll..
I

or 471·1182.

_

BEAUT1FUL COUNTRY

RED CARPET
KEIM

$59,900.
CUSTOM BRICK COLONIAL hiIIop lot cwer100king KensinglDn I..ak8 leatures 4
bedrooms, 2% balls. forrnaI dinIna room, bnlakfast room. lsl lIoor laundry and
fini&hecl basemenl 2 car atIachecf garage. $154,900.

plvate

~ ACRE HORSE FARM I BeeutifuI ranch tealures 4 bedrooms. 1luU & 2 half baIhs.
living room wi" fireplace and W8Ikllut b8sement 3 car garage. Horse bem & pole
barn, Indoor riding arena. 40 box st8k.

StPER LOCATION beal1IIIA low bedroom home lor
It'e speclal 1IIIl1lIy. Cloae to
pertlIlUld lJeeches In a WlY

wanes..

'fUI end l.Ilit ranch coop tlalwu alormer model. Step
1n1l1hla ¥8IlImi:'hed and l'I8IAnII <»-1ivInglOorn and trlJOY
It'e penot. 'II'ic vioJw torn It'e doorwlIII. WlIlk to 1he lake IUld
8IOUrId It'e 'WI nInlaIned grounds. The lrilhed b8Mment
gives you .,. Inal touch In 1hIa UIlfl $81,900.

~
slbdMslon, has central
.... IinIplace In IlImlly room.
FllIlCllld yanls lor your children or pets, move In mncfI.

BRIGHTON • HOWELL loYeIy
1.968 sq.1l lII1dL VfJY pnvalll
blI1< 1M 2.7 tI:It!Ibedroom. Ceramic
klb.
Many exlras. $127,
. By

=mas1er

IMI.

FENTON beeuW IIIlCh, Illwer
0tA

on

qtItIl CIM

on

Lak8 Fenton. FIordiiIIOIll1l, Bge
deck dose 10 aoIl course
~.
IbTy wi not last ai
pwner. (511)548-1m.
tli& pnce. $3311.000. Blanche,
BRIGHTON ON WOODED Bekkering Realtors, Belter
ACRE. CUUlm 8XecuM IllIICh Hames and Gardens. Gary
2,2lKl sq. Il Big Idtilen. Fust Marsh. (313)750·9.12
or

Iocr 1aLridIy.
I-lJllesuite.
Ilrniy Formal
room.
Super
masler
diIing room. Fllliihed b8samenl
CenrllI air anti 't'IlCU\Ill. Reduced
10 $169,900. Call Mill.
(313)229-8431RE-MAX FIISI Inc.

Ikn. $109,900.00

Vacant land lMIiIaIlle. Cd

TEN ACRES on prIVate
road. spillable, wheIe wlIdhfe abounds. Chel .. a

Cute

$65,900

IL::'::~:=':"":::::':=--'---------;;;;.-:;;;;,;;:;;.-

GRAND
OPENING!

(313) 231·1600

4 NEW CUSTOM

~

.....

HIGHLANDS

HOMES-IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY

1a-11S
R.,..'1Mr1IlrilI

349-4030
NORTHVILLE - You mislled 1he most Important
pan when you Just drove by and then called 110 get
1he price. This hislDric:al home has been compIe18Iy refurbished on 1he 1nt9ricr. New c:en1r8l air.
5 rooms, 2 bedrooms. fill basement A pleasure
10 see and own/

possible klase W11h
to Purdlase. CaI ClIr1

NOW.

344-1800

.. CUTLER REAL TV

AND LOW...Tolally
Remodeled Inlerlor. This
Great starter horne has NEW
KIIC:hen, NEW Balh, NEW
Plumbing. NEW Wiring.
, NEW Drywall, NEW Carpet.
and even more ONLY
op\IOl'I

our olfioe lor a kat 01 open houses.

43390 W. 10 mile Rd., Novi. MI 48050
Each Red Carpet Keirn Office is
Independently atmed and operalBd

JamesC.

SWEET

Vagnelll

can

LAKES
REALTY

1(31~3);75O-G1;;;7'9~---.:;--~~-~

today b' paroel IUld pncell

be.1hIa ranch on llV8f one lIO'e. sea ... wi. helpW11h
doling coslll1 ThIs nighf be your firlf heme. $89,500.

SUPERNICETHREE BED·
ROOM home on oamer lot
"..
1he vollage, 0IIk IIont
$81,000.00

(5834)

227·3123

Justafractioo Ofwbat~ ~on

sports can help keep societY m shape.

~".,,_'f

o ""oJ..
§, ..

- "

th~

It's so easy to help your
comm~ty, when you think

-

MICHIGAN

GROUP
R£ Al fO"S

abou~
SALES OFFICE MODEL:

4259 ST. ANDREWS

The Dewly developed Hlgblands area of Oak Pointe (the fonner Burroughs Farms)
features custom. slng1e famny homes by Guenther on 33 beautiful,
Jarge rolling
sites. Many of the homes will adjoin the fairways of one of the three superior golr
courses c:arefWly carved from Oak Polnte's 700 acres of rolling meadows. wood·
lands, Jakes and streams.

.';
•

::.

.'

.. '

60,OOO*

From ... S

832·5050,

887·4663.

• From your

• CUITt'nl!y building In
Southwestern
0aId2nd
Counry

(313)632-5050
313 007-<1663

478·3328
B. JOSEPH A: ASSOCIATES

_on".._ __ -...,_

---

36086 Congress,

•

::
...

....

-.,.:..

:~

bmal dinilg room,
basement, underpJnd

'f«_'000~t

much more. $165,000.
3)227-3297. 5864 0tiII ()eek
, Heri1llge Farm St.tlcf1YBiln.
rner 01 Door Road and
laka.

-------.
century

In

DoN'T

MISS YOUR otANCE

Exciting 3 bedroom 2~
bath contemporary home
serenely situated on
beau1ifuI private acre lot.
Many
amenities'

i:

IN FARMINGTON

::
4.

~e.

Simply

HR.1S IN PHAsE II,
J'lU(E).

TIME.

e

WHEN THE

SYS'I1!M,

Independence Village oilers you

AND 9:> MUOi MORE. THERE A1t.ESIX FLOORPlANS
fROM fNa.UDINO

TO OiOOSE

MOOELS,

so HURRY BEroRE

two different carefree lif8Slyles ..

1WO NEW RANCH

.......

THE ROADS 00 IN.

......

PRICED FROM $169,990.

gracious

ESSEXCLLB

1-8 MONDAYS

e CLosEOTHuRsoAYS

I.ocATED ON HAJ.sr'EAO ROAD JUST' NOlmt Of 12 MILE.
ANcmlEII. FINE Ca.o.cuNm BY:
.: ~l Slut

.f.'

I

.,.,

••

and .......

living.

Enjoy secured and affordable retirement living. For more Informa·

Clour
'" II"

LMac

The Ind.p ........
PLUS Prafo
ram provIcIas a comprehensive
seM:e parckage thll gives older
adullt_the ~Ity
to maintain
an Independent Ifestyll free from
an InstIlutIonaJ environment

553...9270
DAILY e

PIu ..

The IlIIIlpIIIII_
UVIN8 Prafo
.....
for those senior adults desir·
ing only oonvenience services and

_1t

All The

Comforts
of Home ..
Without
the worrye

NOW AT

ENTRANCE, VAUl1tO CElUNOS, SEaJRm

12-5

FABUL.

Independence
Village

THESE BEAl1TIFUL HOMES FEA1\JRlNO PRIVATI:

.' Buullful
Seltlngl
: Lovely br1d< ranch oIItn
: spacious living, prtvacy
:. and corwenIence 0I1oca~ lion. Room lor the f8m1y.
" $242.600.
" Lake Sherwoodll Hot!
:
Exceplional CUllOm bull
:
1986 5 bedroom 3~ bIitI
• home. PrlvaIe like fron::

Brighton

TREE-UNED ROADS 00 IN, THE PRICES 00 UP ON

:. $219,800.

4

oc

PHONE: 3131227·6607

TO OWN ONE OF

SP£C1AL PR£-coNSTRUCT1ON

delighll $185.900.

:
:

CO.

THESE LUXURIOUS DETACHED CONl>OMINlUWS

room with vauh8d ceiling,
Familyroom with fire·
place. Choosey buyers

I

WrTH CANCER

0'\

IN FARMINGTON HILLS.
PHAsE I9:>LD OUT IN AN INCREDIBLY SHORT

'. Cla .. lc Colonial in
• . Prime Novi Sub.! 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, living

:'

•

PRICES ON
PHASE II AT EssEx CLUB

$125,900.
Nor1hvllle H1110rtc DI.trlctl Charming wel-kept
3 bedroom home. Built
... early 1900's. Full Iront
porch, hardwood IIoors
:: and 3 car garage.
$131,900.

WOWI Whal a Houael

A FREE
FUH.fILLED
SUMMER EXPERIENCE
FOR KIDS

BUILDING

PRE-CoNSTRucnON

1990.

·

and give five.

,.

home on one acre with
BeaU1i1u1 "881. Out building 1001 Home par1iaIJy
remodeled

GUENTHER

..

HURRY BEFORE
~ .. THEDuST
SETTLES

349-1212

4 bedroom

bI~.

_

~C'v.:l

Watch Us On
Omn/com cablel
of Land -

...

HJlIs

"""'_

-

Suburban
Land Lots

Get involved with the

causes you care about

__

•

21

Nor1hvlUe -

Farmington

_(_"'l

giving inAmerica.

Lake- Road intersection

Call ...

.;--mas1er WllI,

.~..
~

• Assistance In obtaining
sullable mongage
• Assistance In finding
suitable lot

ForFurtherDetai1s

: ::BPJGHTON. Open hoose. .kI1y
.... 22, tom 1 p.m. III 5 pm. By
:"')wner. • bedrooms, beIc:or¥ oft

·..::nhed

plans or oun

five hours of volunteer time
per week the standard of

l~.

D1RECTlOrtS: Take I 96
to E,ut 147 (Spencer Road)
whIch becomes MamStreet
then Brighton Road FolI<>'*
Brighton Road 10 ChIlson
Road. lum rlghl on ChIlson
Roa.1 and proceed one mIle
10 Oak POInte Highlands
entrance opposIte Coon

(on YoW' lot)

..c/:!£me.!
.'*
*
:~.

_..-::,..' CUSTOM
Designed & Bullt

,-

Millions of people have I"':'-"~
hel~ ~e five percent UI~
of thelt mcomes and
Whatyolt back'

It Is the bets of so many worlds. A peacdul, private retreat and an exciting resort
boasting the Onest recreational
fadllties.
including a beach club and marina OD
west Crooked Lake.
Guenther hOlDell In Oak Pointe Hlgblands range from 2300 to 3600 sq. ft. with
three or four bedrooms. IIrst Ooor master suites. vaulted ceilings. three-<:ar ga·
rages. and are priced from 8254.500 to 8395.000 •
OPEN: Weekenda 1:00 to 8:00: Weekdays 1:00 to 5:00: ClORd Thunday.

PRICE REDUCED
TO
$&e,OOO.OO. Owner says

••~ selllll 3 Bedroom ranch,
~ maintenance free exterior,
~. Anderson windows. aH spor1lI
~ lake privileges,
8IIumeble
•.' mongage. can now lor your

~~ shOWing.

1"-------------------------.1

81 can

achoob. $27,900.00

cabonets, MI bas4ll1'w1t. IUld
lor him a two car pole barn.

chain 01 lakes - [)eIjghtkll ranch teaIures 2
, coun1rY kitchen, 1sl 1Ioor laundry and large
garage. $89.900.

ADULT COIIllutITY - Ranch style end WIlt fealures 2 bedrooms, 1~ b8IhI.
dining room. kitc:tlen wi1h appIiMcell and ItUhed basement Club house wilh pool

master bedroom. large
dec:k. awinvnlng pool IUld
much more. $178,90000

(313)227·1875.

1.78 acres teaIures 3 bedrooms, 1% baIhs,
to lICIeened In porch, fini&hecl basement and 2
Be8uIIUy landscaped yard. $119,000.

SPAOOUS TAl LEVEL on % acre hiIIlDp setIIng overlooking pond leaIures "
bedrooms, 2% b8IhI, lormaI dining room, COUMykitctlen and finished basement
wi1h fireplace, 2 car atIaChed garage. $142,900.

BEAUTIFUL HOME SET·
TING on lW9f 13 erces sur·
rounded by _e land. ThIs
heme has everything. IcrmII

BRIGHTON. Almosl new 3
bednlom CokriIII. 1% btIIhs,
!!*IY tIX1IIS. On CuI-deS8c, iI
Fal_rwaJ Trells. $112,500.

on

=:a

CANAL FRONTAGE
bedrooms, Iivlng room witI
CXMI«Id porch. 2 car

carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

dIrwlg Iatge Iutchen.

RANCH

dining room wi1h doorw8Ile8ding
car atIached garage. Pole bern.

•

tIon call us todayl

833 E. GIInd RIver Ave.
Brighton, 11-313-22108180
Presented By PM Group •
PM-ONE, INC.

I

SII $3~,900.
U,t with It
Buy from It

.

Ie Cl J~y 19. 1990 Cl Crud ..

II

UVDIG
HARTlAND TOWNSHP. IluIIder
has 2 and 3 eae Pllcels, WII
build to SUI~ gr_t locallOn
WPng ~
10 ScIolI, on
PIY8d RIlId& WI" naUII gII.
Hultberg
Homes
Inc.

GREAT
INVEST.
MENTII Older home
In Brighton.
Hard·
wood 1I00rs. 2Ox20
rear deck Call today.
thiS won't last long at
$84,999 (L328)

(313)632-m6

HARTLAND. Wesl Hartland
Woods. must sell, great buy
~
Tudor 2 slory, 4
, 2Y, be", WIll 10
high school
$138.000.
(313)632·5243

_1----SI7'SA6-7S50

"UI6~';oo

GREGORY. 420 M-36
3
Mfl(W'IlI"'" O~."'CI
()PW,tIiId
bectoom IIIlCh, budl by Budgel
tbne Iluidn Inc. With 24 x 24
gnge, on 1 lIa8 let Gas heet HAMBURG Township Just
plus many other features reduced Conlernponlly 2 slOry,
$14,900 (3413)8~1
Cl£1Om bult from 0WI18II own

*1=~

~~~~llJa~,on~
concepl WI1h b'maI ~

*

DO YOU LIKE WOODS'

Come and soo IWO spol

less homes In 10lally
wooded S&lbngs Jusl 011
1.4·59, a 3 bedroom ranch
Wllh skyhghts, scrooned
porch and barn, and bod<

&replace Or a sharp moslly
bnck home Wllh bock fire
place FInished walk-oul
and 3 d9cIIs $119 900 and
$114,900 Rospocbvolyl

JJon:-~*

O~--

r'C~

*

(313)032:>0:>0
0131007-'1663

~

lIIld

COlE HOlE TO IERrrAOE
IIUS. Superb qu8l1y .. evIdoni In "/11'( _peel 01 IhlI
2700 pIuI horne In one 01

r.Illonl's .... 1 ....
I8rge ~,
IlWge
IenclIaIped
Too meny

and .....
2~ beI/lI,

woodlKl10 IIIl
loll

c.JI lot eppoIntrnenl 10CIlIy
RedUC*l 10 $275.000 Cell
~1588
or 471-1182

SJ~,S:~

r~
Intonnallon c8l Nancy Foriles,
21 ~htln 10wne Co
(3 1 3) 2 2 9 - ~ 91 3
0r
(313)229-2425
CelUy

r--------..,
ORIGINAL
NATURAL
OAK
WOODWORK
THROUGHOUT l/u lhroo
bedroom older Howell
charmer Fealuros large
rooms. complelely redone
kllchen and balh. huge
yard Newer furnace and
Vinyl sKllng proVIded by
owner $96.500 ("'562)

~

HAMBURG CharmIflQ new 3
bedroom raoch, gooCI locallon
517'SA6-7550 , n'476~';OO
Custom bUIlt 2 x 6 frame
M'Ip'rld.,.yt)~~OcwIM
cons1I\JClXln. 1~ Io~ $75,000
(313)878-9467
HARTlAND By owner. I.oYely 4
HAMBURG ON 11 ACRES bedroom, 2~ bath quad
ChInnIng 1,700 sq.ft. nJ1ch. BIg Freplace 11 tamiN room, 2 car
kltd1en and klrrnaI dlltllll rooms garage All nes1ledon M lICl9 01
4 bedrooms. Stine fireplace ~79It~nes(31~~nlocallon
I.aIge deck Md pool 5 stall bam r-;o";" _.:...-:..:..,.....:..:.:.:
.......
:.;.::..~"'I
70 x 20 garagelworkshop
Wooded and secluded.
$159.900
Call
Milt
(313)229-3431 REMAXFarstInc. CAN YOU IMAGINE: A
spaoous all bnck ranch
HARD TO AND 3 bedWIth2 bnck loreplaces.2 I~
room, 1'h baths. Ranch on
baths, central intercom.
1Y, acres ,n Hartland Ful
cenlral vacuum. a spacious
basement, partially lincountry Mchen.
2~
car
Ished basement, above
allached garage and a
24lC2O
barn
W1lh
Iolt
Exground pool Lot IS heaVIly
wooded so oIlers much
cepbonaly well cared lor
sedUSIOll Call lor your pn.
and mebculous landscapIng Hartland Schools
vale vlewmg $158.000

*

*

--------

HIGH..ANO I..... EOIA TE OCCIJ.
PNf:;Y on tll6 mmacula1e 3
bedroom, 2~ bail CcMlnI1I WIfl
pnyieges on qUl8l HsrwJy lake.
C8l1Odey $120,900 CerillrY 21
aI fie Lakes. (313)698-211 f.
HOWBl. • $30,900 buys 1200
sq.1t MOOLlAR HOt.E 2 x 6
construe:1lOn,IMMACULATE •
reMd owner 9OI1ll 1110 seruors
~
can slay on IeBsed
SlIe. $3300 cbm, etiol4 ~
per

men"
INCLOOING SITE FEE.
Ccxnnurly pool & dIb house.

P8Id aly wa1Br & sewer, no
sepetlIIe proper1y 1aX. CREST
SERVICES

(511)548.32ro.

WELCOME TO FOWLER·
VUE enjoy lhls 1946 sq I\.
Ranch Horne on \his large ClIy
Iol \hat says qtJlIIlly Md comfort As you w8J< through nolle ..
ell Ihe extrlll not Iound In aR
homes and 10lop lhallherels a
rua bBsemenl with Iwo addf.
IIonal bedrooms. 3 eer ganI08.
deck wi" jacuzz~ IllI \his Md
more lor $119,900 (G8Zl)

...~

S 171SAIP550 3131476~';oo
~""
OwMd.at'd ~oIt1'ld

$109,900

(PalO)

~

()

(313\ 227·2200
"~tIP8":::..,(,. O~.I"'"
0pef,18C

JJ.on1~
~

"'C()lIl'OUA.fJ~

HIGHLAND

TOWNSHIP

IlItge lutchen. cloning ••••
luI basemenl. 2 car PICI'
horne IS ,n immea.Ila ..
oondd.onand WIll eppnl to
!he tus"e" buyer Pnoed lot
a qUick sale el $78.ClOO

nn

(S269)

lhePrudenbal
Preview

~u.

home,

@

Properlles

3 bedroom mobit
oentII ., 1~ bib,

arpor1, IelIOld _

CIl C*lII i1
Red 0IkI &bdMuln. 546.soo.
Ten Kn .. , MAGIC REALTY,
(517)545150

HOWElL By owner. 2,370 aq.ft.
home, ~ nartI 01 fie aty 01
Howell 4 beclrootN, 2 bdlI
large lamily room WI1h wood
bcrTMr. Itwae I'OOIllL 2'n CII'
garage, 314 acre treed lot
$127,900. (517)546a1

bluff rooltop, tree top
country OY8Itooka 2300
aq.It., 3 bedroom w.

cathedrel Or8e1 Room

*

*

UKE NEWI Uke countryl

Like
convenience
I
Cham"ng country c:oIomal With wrap around
porch. nalura! brick fireplace, lormal
dining
room, country kitchen,
walk-out
basement.
Great Iocallon on aver 2
acres W1lh a great view.
$159,900
00. HarUand
Schools

Bath.

tub in Maste;
wood trim, oak

•.

Alldng $198.000

lacuzzl

Call
685·1588
471·1182.

"<OUI'C)U~

*

(313)632·:>0:>0
3t3 001J\M3

or

*

*

ONE - 01 a Iuncl ~
PfOPllIlY III HIwlland On 01.
10 acres. quBltly built horne

Wlfl "
I8rge
placel
horse

bedrooms. 2'n belhs,
Iamily .-n wlih .....
Huge masler 1UIIe.
bem and fenced pas-

ture.

0

Ollered

$207.000 00.

J.J.oTUe!>

O~~0I"'1)lll\Il111

*

(3t3)632-5050
313 007../1663

*

HOW8.L E*t fie ClllMlIietlC8
01 the aly ylll t18 serriy 01 t18
ceutty froin .. home CIl 112
lIcnl. Spacious yard bIIcks lip to
woods, sIMl!IIIlIl OU1f1el86l 01 fie
wartd. A fIj biI&errBtl and 2 C8'
garage 818 just a IBw 01 fie
IB.n& tis nn:h home his to
oller_ CaI (517)546-8261 aI1Br
6 p.rn. $81,000. By owner • no
agents.
HOW8.L IiAlric home i1 wn.
2,400 sq It 3 c:i1y Io1s. New
eleclrical and pluinbing. abt

see.

$175,000.

(517)54&-92116.

_£airJDiiWen_

FIMtaIa nrtdt on PMd I....
HIs fXJZ'1 reaeaIIon room WIfl
IlXIy tnI 2 all gnge. 1Ury.
$711,DOO.
New I'l
WIIcGut
neunI
Almost

Ill1l8.T~

IIIlch on
bMamanI, • done III
tones and Iols 01 0lIk.
2 aaesl $127,900.
(313)887-8ilOO

ARST AMERICAN
ltILFORO, You must see to
appn:iaIl ProI__ buIderI
home. 3200 aq.1t. ,. bnck. 4
LAKE FENTON SCHOOLSI bednlom. 3 be'" (JIaaZt~ 3
Wamt I NndIyI r.tM -'" 1110 heel e1f1CMll1 fnpIaCa GIeet

..

J.J-on1~
(J~

MILFORD AREA

high

3 bedr1lllin

rn:h."2 ..

bib, inlplKe, .. bMamanI, 2
C8' gnge, IIIge lanced _
&

F.-.hed U basemen~

rtlOIl\.

2% car allached g"age.
Earthlones. All apphences

*

*'

*

TOUCH Of CLASS I Open
IIoor plan lends lis.. 10
enl8f1alnlng and relax~
0UaIIIy bult 4 bedroom.
separ.1e
malar SUlIe. 3

5

lull baths, huge lamUy
room with wel bar. oon~a1
•• Iak8 ~
and a
secluded Iol ItI an exec:u·
~ve sib MUlII be sold
0wneB tr_ferred Ask·
IIll $144.90000

Pnc:ed 10 Iail $209,500, By
owner. Immed.18 ClC:CUpMcy
(313)8J8.8l86.

.

. e!>
J.J-orr1==J
a.:::::..
~()I''O'IA.1l

*

(313)632.:;0:;0

~E~D=.~.

* =:~ ir=~U:'
dean.

$260,000.
(313)684·2702,
(313)478-8714.

Prudential
Greal
(313)626-91 00.

NORTliWEST IJwlgslOn
Iy. Ranch on 5% ICIIL
bedroom, master bedroom
inlpIace, two balls.
WIfl ir8pIace, bmaI

CoIn11vee
WIfl

!5

a PNl9U

Iddr& • impcnIn1.IO.)'OU, W!tY
splIld $250,000 10 PO,ooo tIir
a home on a hili acre. You can
buy .. 4 bednlom nrtdt wit!
walk·out blsemanl on 10.4
secluded lJIIk.Jju acr8I lor
$222,000. Add CIl or I'1Il'IlOdIII
WIfl money saved. 4500 RIdwdlOll Reed: (51~8.

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUE
HoweR Schools sharp 3
'bedroom ranch lealures
iuD finished basement, 2~
car allached garage, wel
mainlalned. 1 3 acres on
PlMId Road. Rural .. ling
only SYt miles !rom City.

room
room
mtaehed 2'n car 98!¥, 6 x 32
dec:lt. $129,900. (517)m-9250

or

LAI<E FENTON • Raldt WIt1
WIIlout. T88k rMple dec:ks Md
dock. Pele skylights, 2 fir.
piela, new appliances. Maty
Ann Tremaine
(313)233-4663.

&

Co.

01 like.

VI8W

'

=:'" WIfl ... -:

(313)348-3000

INVESTORS JUST
WHAT
YOU
HAVE
BEEN
LOOKING
FOR .... S prime acres
zoned Office Business,
Iclc:*d In a Iigh visabill1y

area.

AI

this

Inc.

REifoW( 110,

plus a

cute

bUilding. All lor only
$116,900. Act now. caJl
685-1588 or 471-1182.

d

.-.=--=

-

JJoI11e!>
a~

*

**

PRICEI For
style and quality let us
show you lhls cuslom built
ranch willi a V_ 01the
woods !rom bolh levelsi 2
Flfllplaces. master SUde.
solarium,
wet bar.
Plumbed lor lhird balh Excelent commule Iocalion
Seeing Is apprecialingl
$156.400.
NBEST BUr

- Grand Closing
,t'"

II

~

~

*'

"Co"I'OU""I~

(313)632-:;0:;0
313 007-'1663

' ..

SOUTH LYON, NEW, 2700~:
sq.1l., 4 bactllom coIonIlI large

~~~
raI ceh ~ grlltlI

roorti,

mas. ..::~

wtiJ JIlCIIZZI, 2 fuI, 2~
balhs. A must see. LocaIed il '
sulle

Greenock Hills SubdiviSion -:
(313)486-0590, GnIenoc:k
lnc. Ewrilgs. (313)482·1324.
•

Grwp: .'

SOUTHLYON.3 bactllom 1~
bath (remodeled lull bath) ,2'n car gaIBg8, ~i'
sidi1g, new WIldows, anc:Iosed •
~I(
porch. dog run. Nice
neighborhood, c:Ios8 10 c:I1m::hesI •

~'

NOVI. Owner, 3 bedrooms,
lWlCh, lamiy room, pond view,
$149,900. Sunday 2 10 5 p.m.
(313)348-9324.

416"';00
no ...........

*

WELCOMe
HOMEI
Dnve up to tills beaUblul
brick ranch on 2 manIcured acres A7chilectur.
ally designed open floor
plans oilers master suite
plus 2 addlbonal bedrooms, great room wllh
"replace, finIShed lower
level
Pllced
to sell
quICkly. $159.900

NOVI SCHOOlS
a'4 ACRE
Wann Md c:hlrmIIlg cepe cod
buill 1987 witt Iaige country
Ioi::hen, 1st Ioor IaIindry many
Q/Alm IeaUlls and badQng 10
pnvatePll/ll $178,500. ASKFOR
DARU:EN SltITH.

(511)546-0449.

,L-.I~~-"
I:U ""'"1'.'''''''''

(0822).

~17,,;.o;.7S50
,,,
h~.c""'''I .. " I) .....

a1umlUm

WIfl

*

Lakes.

NORllIFIELD lWP. Clean 3
bedroom home. Ma1Lre nes.
$54,900. CaI Nelson & York, Inc.

HOWEll. '-'-

2 bedrooms,

I8IllOdaIed
large 2 car
oller ..
Md

i3t3l007-'1063

.

PINCKNEY 3 bedroom, 2 bell
nJ1ch on Yo lICl9. Fanoed yanl
PnviIeges 10 two Iaka. $82;000
4666 Downr1g. (313)231-3181. .

~ax=.:mlrldWlfl~

Realm. (313)449-<C466.

$82,900

*

PlNa<NEY. NlMiy buIt, 3600 .III fL on 7'~ aaes, WI" ltoCuct •
pond, 2 new 0U1 buidrlgs. home •
t. 6 bedrooms, 4 be'" 2 •
1ui:.tIn, 2 Irq I'lllll\lS, ~
:
room. pny, l8niy room, olb
allached grnge. Also huge
Itriel dedi. WIt1 SOIAhem VI8W

NOVI MoDvaIed owners
bdl. M~
il .. 01 nice homeI. $811,900, Ilduded. enm.c
tIvtlIdt- speaous Novt CXlIonIII. Move rI $51,500. lJrid oont1ICt l8lms or
Won' 11111 ENGlANO REAI. out NaUII WOCldwoIlI. 1 ~
condlllOll. 3 bedrooms. 1 y, renl WIfl optIOn 10 buy. Cd
ICIIL 2 AJry barn. 3000 sq It.
ESTATE(313)632-7427.
(313)871Hi114 lclr d8tIils.
WIth heated olllC8. 2 s lOty
buich healed, 24 x 24. 3 mIIe& eI on a bee&ilU 101.~37,ooo
~:-------011 Hilf6, 1 mie ectAh 01 Milord. Ask lor Michelle Michael.

r-:-------....

BUILDERS CLOSE-OUT! lAST 3 UNITS!

*

CUllOM HOME on

CHARMING
RUSTIC
STYUNO D.loghlful older 2
story "elUr .. 3 ~s.

sItopllinWsc:hools. Great price ~

$86.900. (313)437-9967.

.

WOODLORE NORTH PHASE I
In Plymouth

Put Some

SIZZLE
Into Your
SUMMER
For a limited time. purchase any
home from Phase I at Wood lore
North dunng our Grand
Closing. and we'll throw m a
"Summer Fun Package" that
mcludes a deck, barbeque and
alr-condlllonmg! Come VISit
these luxunou~. smgle-famlly
homes today 1
Priced from $270,000

For the Discriminating Homeowner
Nine elegant country homes
located in NorrbviLJe Township
minutes from /·275 and M·14,
Pnced from '275,888 mcludmg all amentties
A Itmited number of cluster homes
offenng the best of both worlds
OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY, JULY 22, 1-4
SOUTlllYON: 61383Dean Dr west of PonsacTra! So
of NtneMle. B881:lIM tn-level In geat lamly sub. 3 BR. 2
balli, open lIoor pial. doorwaJl to deck, OV8ISIZed garage
$119,900

00.

00. QJakly-bu11t

\\'(])Iyrn

From 1-5 PM

Barn WIth 2 staRs. fenced. Na1uni SIDnll firepIaoll III rMng
room New carpeL ~le/y
redone II1S1de Anderson
WIndows. Ir8nch doonl Ieed out 10 deck. $129,900 00
$119.900

•

Open Weekends

SAlEM TOWNSHIP:Three bedroom ranch on 2.8 aaes

NEW CONSTRUCTION:

PHASE II
NOW OPEN!

• A >lngle fam~y home: Wlthoul tlmc-consumm8 upkeep
• SpaCIOUSnoor plan. rrom 2,200 to 2.400 sq It
• These clegaru homes ha,-e genuine fieldstone. bnck and
cedar exteno", and an: nestled ,n a natural par!<.hkr
setting

\aTH -

Or by Appointment
Call

Phone

930·1500
or
349-0035

alIo-

ruaI W11h
3 bedrooms -

1'h ba1hs Large Iol - Country
selling- Famdyroom W11h
fireplace Open lIoor plan 2 car
aII8Ched garage. 3 miles from 1-96

454 ..1519

Open l2-S Jalh • 1-8 Mondays
Clo><.'tI
Thun.Ja~,
LncdtN on Ann Arbor Rl.)dJ JU::ll

The Laird Haven Development

Co. Inc.

Cd>t

"fBeck LESS THAN 15

MINUTES

FROM ANN ARBOR!

PLYMOUTH
Brukch Wekt\mt.

·•

'.

•

··•

A Distinctive Community
Of Detached Single-Family
Condominiums
\ nl.'\'o,md l'XCllm~ opportunity
will
,non Ill' \our, :'-/e,tl"d amon~ the
qUI"1 \'oo()(h and peaceful pond~ of
Comml'rn' TO\'oll\hip will be a di,tinc11\ l' commullIty
Ihal provldel> the
Iuxuf\ of J 'lIlgle-famll"
hom(' with
tlw mamtellJtl(e
fr('c hf~,tvlc of
('ondOlllllllUm hVlIlg II ur~n Hill,
\'0

I"'f(' thl' tradlllOn of cxcdlcnc('

The Brighton area's most distinctive and affordable condominium buys are now ready for
immediate occupancy upon
closing.
These attractive one and two
bedroom homes start at $54.900
and offer a lifestyle of comfort.
low maintenance, lush landscaped grounds. garages, community building, sundeck. pool
and much more.
Visit Woodlake Condominium~
while introductory prices reo
main in effect. Information and
details are available at the Sales
and Display Center.

bc~IIl'

• Choice of Architectural
Stylings
• Innovati\c
Floor Plan~ • Exquisite Pond and Walkout Sites
• NeIghboring Go\£ Courses and Recreational
Facilities

Starling at $162,500 plus lot
lor fuuher mlormallon, contact:
~"'

'\

>

~r. Wilham Hunler
FRo\ Gnffilh ReallV

I
I

,

•
It

J

,,

-;

,,
,,
•,

,,

,

,
•

II

4 bedroom,
2Yt balha, Ujlllllll Iallldty,
FIondI 1llOIll, IlMllII* ka::Ileit

Hooses

FENTON.

becIIaoma.

2

a

IC

Lake COIIlCllI with thiI 4
bedroom ranch, 1~ be",
par'" buement, 1~ l*
2Ox22 dedi with

IiYqj

gat..barbeque. double

~'d~~'r:rO~
(313)733-2115

Ilflck
ClOmIlr 101 with malUr8 It.and 2 dnYewayslot Ilqlle

r;~~~:,:,,:,:~~"'1

INrlg room wi'fI bIIcany, prwlI
IIlIIW SUIlB, krge IIniiIy 1llOIll.
cennI •• deckI, IIWIy QlIlDm
.....
5 RlIng lIa8I wlft
pinel, great YHIW. $168,500.

Nt appIancee In•
PIncIInev Sc:hooIII.
RociJoed lrom i8s.ooo 10
$75,000. 0wII8II anxious.
:::

(313)8~15.

*

19, 1990

;:;::=::-:::==-:-~

YEAR ROUNDlIIljoyrnent
w~h lMXieSlI to Sftwbeny

148 IL IIlIe -~ t\I"'"
(313)437-3221~-.-;
-..

PlNCKtEY lklquely C!eI9l8d
conltmporaty wIth ViClO(IIII
If1bnce 2,400 hhed 14 IL on
31M1s. WIIk~ Iaww IMI, 3 "
4 bedtooms. 2Yt bdlI, bItlII
dInng. county kIdlen, VIUked

*

*

uvmo a Jutt

Creatl.e

r-:------~I

CROOKED LAkE

HOWELL, Deluxe complelely
IIlllOCIeIed 2 bedroom, quiet
.....
bnck~PoaI
tnd ~
Itcut.
. rnl
~

I!Iakn, (51

JJ.nn1~]
0"::::
.<0"01A."

*

(313)632·~
313 0II1J1663

*

*
NORTlM!J:. 3 bectoomI. lei-'
lor kidl. Walk to Ichool.
Immedlale occupancy.
(313)348-1768.

~~=~=
NO't'I. 3 badrllom /IIICIJ endlnl,

owiwIhip. (31~.
SOUTHLYON popUat, pallO
model ranch, like new, 2
becfrQlm, 2 bafIa, ~
1llOIll.

vaulted ceilingl, ·Ikylights.
ItiIhed t.emenl. FIoridi RIOIII.

erquiIil8 neuanl deconI ~
hDuIe and pool. MlIt Caiutllli11.dikhn 17 tnd MI. $77,alO.
CaI BEnY MIllS, AI MIx 100
Inc. (313~

11--

PARK ASSOCIATES

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES
SALES
• 14x70 2 Bedroom, 2
bath, stove, refrigerator.
Wood
shed.
washer, dryer. large
lot. $18.500.
• 12x60 2 Bedroom. 1
bath, stove. refrigera·
tor, real clean home.
nice starter. $9.000.
JRGHTON. M spor1I WoodllInd
2 bedrooms, 2 baIhs

'fcabesement.~J
."-. ~...

19,alO. ~.2767.

UNION LAKE
Affordable. quiet all sports
l&kelront home on IInished
walkout basement. Has BRIGHTON.

• I1IMlIIIOfl he8lBd garage
deep k1 $127.lm.
3

and

==~~~~~~
PoInte. Itt

Oak
Golf COIII8 end lIit.

owner.

Spectecular view. Open
weekends, 12 to 5 p~ ...~
P.ne Eagles Dr.. (313)ZSooml.

ARU/ Wm'CAN

------------------

H1chiand Green.

Eatat ...
1311 tI MlilOId Rd H'Oha.nd
1"",1e N o'M!t9.

(313) 887-4164

Uo::=====:H
..

FOWlERVII.LE. 14 x eo. IlN
ll190 CIirTohln rnobie home. 3
bednxxns. $21,483. AI&n'S Park,

;.c..;;..,,;..;..,,;;;;,;..;~

HOWELL, 12 x S) FlJlItllIIll.2
bectooms, D:l¥8 and retigenltCJ'
incbled, IlN carpel lImi(IIouI.
cheep iol rent, $3,500 or bat

ger. 14 x 60 Great while you
build. (511)546-2487.

NORTHVillE.
MODULAR
HOMES ARE
the future in home building. A "true"
modular
home is built equal to (if
not better
than)
"conventional"
onsite
built
homes
and built in 113
the timel

QUALITY
CRAFTSMANSHIP
BEAUTIFUL
WOODED LOT

THEY ARE STRONGER,
BETTER INSULATED
& BUILT
under controlled
conditions.
Ranches,
Cape Cods, Colonials, Bi-Ievels & Tri·levels.

• 1960 Sq. Ft.

$146,000
TRIANGLE LAKE RD.

• Rreplace

Tnangle Lake Rd

YOU CANNOT
TELL THE DIFFERENCE
BETWEEN
A
"TRUE" STATE APPROVED
modular
and a conventional
on-site built home - because there is no difference!
*15
year structural warranty I *20 year roof warranty!

INORTHWEST BUILDING CORPORATION I

HOWELL

N

t

Ward Conslructlon

BELOW MARKET INTEREST RATES AVAILABLE

Ray Ward, <Niner
1602 W. Coon LIt Rd.

*..-

a
a

Howell, MI 48843

1985.

2

bedl'Dllll1S, aI appI'JaIlCa law lot
rent Pnced ~ seI, $15,500.

EsIltlilS. 12 Woodland
Place. 12 x 55. lWO bedl'Dllll1S,
~
kIt:hen appliances.Can
slay on lot $4,500or bestoffer.
Camlly

(313}437-'l245.
HOVI. 12 x 65 F8IrpDlnt 2
bedrooms. apphances.shed,
large lot t.lJs1 seI. $10,alO fnn.
(313)344-1001.

NOVI.Chaleliu Eslates. 197814
x 65, 2 bedroom, 1 bat!, SM,
re~.
d6lTa;her. washer.
dryer. Cusml Il1lITOI' worlI. Shed.
Must sen. Askng $1 0.900. .kJst
reduced. (313)659-4806.

IIEAlJTFLl HORSE FACIIJTY

DARUNG HOMES

548-1100

1982 24x56 Champion.
slDVe. 181r1g, dshwasher.
aJI\alns. drapes, pleasant

surroundings, near
area.

1981 Fairmont. 14x70.
7X24

expando.

737·9050

1985 28x70 Redmond.
slOVe. I8frig, dshwasher.
s1lll'8o, fireplace. washer &
dryer. & mUCh. mUCh.
1lIOI8! A I8lIl home.
1973

12X60 Greenwood
star1er home. Curtain I.
drapes. shed & deck.
$9.000 low down pmt

1985 Fairmont. 14x70.
stove. relrlg. washer.
dryer, CllI1lra1 ai', a nice
home.

1981 14x70 Colonade.
7124 expando. stove. r&-

(31~79.

NOVI,OldDtAc:hFanns 70 x 14,
FlJlItllIIll.Land ConncIlIlIms or
conyentlonai ayaliable, 2
bedrooms. fireplace, all
appiances. Ilrge open Iut:hen,
~ C8l (313}437·2402.

c::oncitioner. slDVe,
lrig. cathedral ceiling,
lII'

2 MonttI FREE RENT
WIth Ant DarIng ttotn.

st8Is, III acres, 30 plus I«tc:ed.

liVIngston
(313)373·1441

County.
days.

(313)623-2427, ~
GlADWIN COlIl1y. 8elIImfuI 70
plus aaes, 54 DIable, wnh CedaRr.oer borcfeti'lg stale land wnh
adsy lIlCI deer. 2400 sq. It.
Modem, lI'IlIe bedroom, lhnle
befI, home wrh cen1nII air. 1 • 32
x 64 hcrsebem. 1 - 34 x 64
poIebam, set up b' buslrMu.
$160,000, wi ClIIl6Ider equal

yalue trade on small larm
doIIlnslUl. (517)426-3170.

Ibse Borirg Faoit(
Burton. 10 acra wnh a IIlrge
briclI ranch wi1h a in lIRlUIlcl 2) x
40 swrnmllll pool. ~ stall!; In
doer ndIIlg lII'IIl1tL Close ~ wn.
HORSE FARMS ON.Y
A FEAl. ESTATECO
(313)348-4414
(313~243

Ask b' Allene
MANCELONAlKAlKASKA10
,acra rnalll8 roIing hardwoods.
Seduded, pi! ClIItlpIlg. hLllI-

If1ll. Abl.rld8nce 01deee. grouse.
Drt8ys. $7.900.$300 down. $8J
month. 11% mterast. Biehl
FleeIty, 1-(616)587·9129E't'OOmgs, 1-{616)331
~766.
HARTLAND

£NGL~ND

123161§GH.AN1) RO. 001-69)

c::.w
632·7427 OR 187-9136
or 474-4530
r.ttNISl OFlM~OH,
FlM
• wmtllN

WA'lNE •

wn-US1$

DUNHAM LAKE ESTATESI4 bedroom home in beaulJful subdiVISIOnwl1h sandy
beaches WIlhin walking distance. 2 full balhs, family room Wllh fireplace large
garage and excellent location dose 10 M·59 and US·23. $127,900. Highland Twp

$99,900
~

Luxurious
Ranches & Townhomes

ALL

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

S1I1J1mit Ridge

Financing
as Low as

away from the noise and
traffic. Uve In the peaceful
vlllago of Milford -high on a
hili. Only 20-25 minutes
from Farmington-Southfield
area.

ALL NEW

'I'llo
....,.,.

ees,...-

ALL Standard.

Call 685-0800
or Stop By
Ridge

6%*

SPORTS LAKEFRONT:
Ex.
Ira lot goes with this. Seller paying
for new sewers. Huge great room
_ vaulted ceilings. Only $184 900.
,
~;
~
,

Picture yourself

Floor plans with 2 car
garages, central air, 1st floor
laundry, ultra baths, view
decks, cathedral ceilings,
arched windows ...

,

2

outdoor arenas, observation
room, small resicIence. 40 pUs

GET AWAY FROM IT ALLI Tastefully decorated home on Wooded, secluded
3.89 acres. Large workshop over 2Ox20 garage. 3 bedrooms, 2 balhs and in
Hanland Schools. Call for your own priva1e shoWIng. $135,000.

from

~

r&-

bedrms.

b' 1ease CJ'1ease wilh option "
~. Ide8I fa' bonIina, nining.
bI8edirQ CJ'~.
Iildoor arid

OAXIAHD COUNTY

Historic
Milford

~

curtains,

drapes, slove, relrlg.
mlaowave. CllI1tra1 air.

REAL ESTATECO.

645 Summit

play

Ing. fll8place, central ai'. 2
NOVIMe8dcJws. 1986ChampIon.
decks.
28 x 60. 3 bectooms, 2 bets, ell
appliances,sol1ner,IlI'eplece,
dedi
deck, shed, landscaping.
$35,900 1986Fairmont14x70,
1OX16. dedi 6leS. window
nego\IIbIe.

HORSE FARMS MY
A FEAl. ESTATECO.

Ask b' Arlene

Call Today!

7001 Orchard
Lk., Suite 310A
West Bloomfield,
MI 48033

(517) 546-4866

(A23) Century 21 Wast,
(313)349-6lm
NORTlMUE. Soulh Lyon III8a.

SoU1h Lyon. Immaculale 3
bfmxxn llric:k nrdt and a large
pole barn ....,
on 17 acra.
Bmg yrJJf hcnes. $22O.alO.

(313)348-4414
(31~43

1986Schultz 14170.2 bedroom.

MUST be mlH8d. 1975 Cha1len-

PRESENTS

• Oak Trim

22 FROM 1-3 P.M.

2 ...a bd1s, finlpIa:e, deck. aI
appiances and wildcw t:1m/.
mgs. on beautJIU lot, $2S,alO
HIGHLAND Greens. 1985 oller. Come see anytime nGgo\BbIe. (313)685-1ll5O.
commodora, 14 x 70, two
MIlFORD.ChicI's LakeEs8IB6.
bedroom, 1Il1O b8fl, Ilrge iq (511)546-1253.
room ani ItllIS1llr bedroom, on a HOWEU. 12x 60 two bect'oom, 1970VIlldaIe.2 bedrooms, lYt
IarIIe M1g room. , $5500 IlllllO'- belhs. expsndo. Ilrge encIc6ed
nice
klw clown paymen1, east abit. (511)5480486.
po~ch. new carpet, stoye,
IilmlI.lot,(313)887-6165.
~,
waher, drter and
C8I11I'lII air. (511)546-1983.

(517)521-3412.

(Quality Homes Since 1969)

• 3 Bedrooms

.u.Y

bectooms, shed. ~
JlIC8, must
Road.
see. $8500. (313)887-4536.
MILFORD.a1ids LakeIS&.

WARD CONSTRUCTION

• 3 Baths

SlIt

MEET WOMC'S MORNING
HOST TOM RY~ ANa TH:
;:H:::IG~HL~A~N=D-:G~R=EE~N~S. ....,1.".,98~7
WQM.CEECHARACTER
• Plenty of room, spot1e6s
RocheI1er, energy etiaent WIfl TRIVIA CONTESTS • WIN
1986 Springbrook. 14x7O cenlral aJr. an appliances. AMNlA ~AVE
OVENS
w/12x20 addition. 3 Bedinc:bIirG dishnsher and sdnr, OR COLOR TV
room, 2 bath, walk-in
IWO beiIroams, 1 Ilrge sky it
bath, wilh s'-r
stall and Cd (313)8l17-8XlO
fa' ilfo. CJ'
cIo&et. appIianc86. '*:'"
traI air, eilCIosed porch In garden llb. IarIIe CllUll"Y k*Il81
Contacl III' DeItIenI
Wif1 bl¥ wnJow and Iols 01 Innty Homes (313)889-2222
Highland
Greens,
QlPba8nlI. wood shed, IIlrge lot, Meson Ham.
(313)889-2200
$21,000.00.
gcod IacaIion. IrnnIedIldB IlCl» Giebel Homes
(313)889-2100
(laney. Was $28,900. Now
$21,lm CJ'bell r.tJst HI. Cd Teke HghI81cI Rd. (M-59) "
MIrk CJ'VICky.
(313)887-3742 CJ'Ormond Ad. Go nom 2% rniIes
(313)887-stl.
and un left on WI1I1IILake
Rd."
HGIAN) GREENS. 198614x enrn:e.
70. 3 bedrooma, 2 bets, aI • Based on a $33 alO home,
~
wood shed. S8Ikr
10% down, 12% interest,
motivated.
$16,900.
~
IcBt. IncIucla saIa
FOWlERVII..LE. Nee. 14 x 70. (313)887·2634.
tax and ... lee.
... badrllom, two be... ~t
be
moved.
$7500.
UI>Ut .....
II --r~_
..Based on $1,200 011 151 years
(313)685-8110
(511)223-3453.
"'''"'''''''',
~W1fl
lot rent.
4 Mi'kiS NOM d 1-96 on Wixom
tlia 197914 x 65 ~
2
Oller expns &'1191.
___

~

Drive

Ralph Roberts
Re/Max Properties, Inc.

r8le mOflOelIe
tIWOugII CIlI.(;orp

to ~

Model Open
1·6 pm
except Thursdays
SummitSt.

"

-a:

"0
-;;

...;t;; cF>

{(leI

Rd.

c°{(l

::i
aROKERS

NovlO
1·98

WATERFRONT
~ONTEMPORARY: Dutch co\OnlaJ rests elegantly on over 1:t, secluded and
wooded acres. 3. bedrooms,
3
baths, 2 fireplaces WIth one of them
in the master bedrooml!l! Four car
garage with high ceiling, full walk·
oul lower level and much more.
See Ihis one for $239,000.

IN THE COUNTRY - 3 year old
duplex. Close 10 public acx:ess to
chain of lakes. Each unit is a 2
REDUCED-REDUCED
- several bedroom, 1 bath and walk-oul
duplexes In Pinckney area Great basement GREAT INVESTMENT
for the growing family and well for for $116,900.
Ihe future
Investment.
Only
$99,900.
10+ ACREs-LAND

CONTRACT

AVAILABLE

blacktop road. Aowing stream through
$55,000.00.

-

heavily wooded,
only

property. Perked.

WATERFRONT LOT ON CEDAR RIVER Wllh Lake Pnvlleges on
Lady Jane Lake. 2.5 acres. Perked and surveyed. High and dry Wllh
trees. Only $17,900.

WELCOME

.

PEACEFUL SETTlNGI 8+ acre setting surrounds lhls 3 bedroom ranch wl1hover
1600 sq.ft., 1~ balhs, 1st floor laundry. full basement, 2 car garage and saeened
In porch. Minutes to M·59. $131,800. H8l1fand Schools.
PRIDE OF OWNERSHIPI Move rlgh1 into lhis well kept Colonial. 1755 sq.ft., 3
bedrooms, 2~ balhs, full basement, 2 car garage. fam~y room with flteplace and
large 24x16 deck. Swimming and fishing pond in back yard. Won't last at
$123,500. Hartland Schools.
LOW MAINTENANCE LIFESTYLE I Sharp newer 2 bedroom mobile home on
beautiful lot backing up to woods. SpacIous ki1chen Wllh lots of cabtnets. Large
hYIngroom wilh fireplace, vaulted cetbngs, 1619 deck and 1 car detached garage.
Privileges to Woodland Lake. $49,900. HoweU Schools.
GRANO FAMILY HOMEI Spacious 4 bedroom 2i'. balh Colonial on beaulJlull0
acre setting. Family room WIth fireplace and doorwall to deck, nice lutchen and
dinette with bow window, formal dining room. den, 1It floor laundry, fuUbasement,
garage plus 32124 pole barn. $179,900. FenlOn Schools
DREAM COME TRUEI Now's your chance to own lh1s brand new cape Cod on
2.45 country acres. Wildlife abounds, you'll hear the calls of pheasants right on lhe
property. Only 2~ miles to US·23 and beautiful Tyrone H~ls Golf Course.
$134,900.
INSTANTlY APPEAUNGI Beautiful well tnalntalned 3 bedroom Colonial on
peaceful lot In preltlllious Dunham Lake Eltates. Spacious Ilvtng room wl1h
fireplace and pretty woodwork, french doors off dlning area to patio, lu1chenwith
large pantry, den, basement, and 2 car garage. $137,900. Huron Valley Schools.
UNDER CONSTRUcnONI New vinyl SIded 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch full
basement, 2 car garage on pretty 1.77 acre parcel wilh·1n shott d1atanoeto ~ed
I'08d. $99,500. Fowlerville Sc:hooIs.

lOC

a

July 19. 1990

'

a

Creatl ... LIVING

KAU<ASKA County 10 lK:III.
roIlna Iwdwoods. doH
Farms, ""reage tobeIlMlA
1ak8, ucelenl deer
•
na Ipol fer C8brl Ol mobIII,
sa.8OO $300 down. $125 1*
mon" on a 10% !rod c:onnct.
MANISTEECCUlty (IOUth of CIIf Wldwood I.Mld ConIPlIlY.
Traverw~)
Sl MnIC &a85. (6 1 ~.112
811
0r

rI

•

A

h.K*~.

61

~Wge~2~
\lIII08 WI" I~
lent . vame area
potIIrbi (31~

r.. farm.

11(61

,eI. r"'"

TRACT TERMS

bll EJ08I.
T

BUILD
YOUR DREAM
HOME IN THE COUNTRY
rod _ldl fle deer oul your
"""'lIow Ileeubll.ol
_I
per·
III butld Periled
rod Surveyed 3·10 acre par
eel. $23.800 III 25.800 eadl.
2·5 acre parcel. $14.800
Nch 2 1 83 ecre palcel.
$12.800 aech LAND CON·
(N510)

VICIIll PropII'Iy

FOWLERVILLE

11--

Heavily

wooded IlIftlII we. 1PPfOUllI"
It 1250 It. on fie Red C8dII

V~
I..NI) &
DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY

A,ver Special one-ol·a·lund
property
on a pavtd road
$30.800. Call Harmon RMl
EsIIII (517)223-t1l13 lor deaIIII.
GREEN OAK T0WI'IIIp. 2 ere

FenD1. GIInd IlIInc, lJnden

ere

pnvD building
woodI $18.000

12
~.

bII WI5l WIIld FIIlIlIIUbcivluon.
$41.000
to $46,000.
(3,3)437 ..... ,5.

....

HARTlANO EIecutrvt hOtne.
~
ncIuded. no pelII.
$860 rnDI1IHy, secuntt depoU.

wooded,
IN. $/i6,ooo

• lMpMlllloughcu

.1IIIcany
'LacMd-

.,.~-"na
• SecUiId

10 ..
WIf1 SIIIIII woodI Jl.Bt of
PMII*'t $28.800.

~
"" .........

If n..,.M.-M

Clr-.Iw..1

• ... ..,.' ..

neer W-a.

1111 ere IIIrm
HIlI. 5240.000.

Sl1l~.' 1S-.o )1) 416 .)~

Walled Lake
V«y r8ilSO/lliN
2 beWoom

(313)735-4&04

in 1l8ClM

2 ...

Wend RIdge Apts.

incilde
month

889-1980

284 .. , wooded. rolIng. wif1
pIIVlQ lake, a- and eIect1c
available $710,000, land
c:onnct.
10 lICI1l buidilg 1Ile. ..

of

newer homes. Gas.L..,..ew.r.
elecn: 8Y1iab1e. $14.1iW.

=Of~3

(313)34&-4414
(313~43
As;,

lor Mlroe

II reed,
(313)231·2445

lD'8S.

SOUTH LYON IN. Green Oek Tarms
Twp ~
24 acra. W1fl
county home Lall8fronl Cenuy
WOODED
21 West,Inc (313)349-6lQ)
SETlING

$69.900

Hill TOP
for your lake

view home Hiland
Lake access with 90 ft.
road frontage on two
roads. Seconds off Pal·
terson Lake Road
ONLY
$16,000
(VLl906)

11=

..

S 17ISo<6-7S50 3'3'476.8320
hcS~
.... I,o-.cIi"'~llItd

II~~

Cd 1517l223-9OO5.

II

.

JUPITER.

Real

1 MONTH FREE

PINCKNEY AREA

Resort and Tennis Club. 2

A 3 bedroom duplex. air
c:onchoned. lenced yanf on 1
acre 01 land. DnwV lis1BnC8
from Ann Arbor Ol Brighton.

bedrooms. 2 beIhs. ilmished
condorrunaIIn.
8Xr;elent second

Reynolds Theater. Asking
owner

Estate

$93,900.
Call
(313)229-2067.

(517)223-9193 lor detais.

FOWLERVlUf
... Just over 10

acra

WIth epproxunallll)' 347 It
along Ihe Red Cedar RIver. Smsll
wooded area and paved road.
$25.900. Call Harmon Real
EsIaI9 (517)223-9193 lor men
nlorma1lon.

B~"*

(313)878-0469.

OAIQ..AN) HiI r.temoriIII Garden.
"Ever1IIAng Ue.· One oemetely
b~ one t:lp seal vault. Adpinng

~,;..,::,:.,;:.:,.;,;.".-.,.......,........,...._

COMPLETE

• NO DISCOUNT FEE
• NO D.P,S. FEE
• NO UNDERWRITING FEE
• NO HIDOEN FEES

•

HOW8L 1700 sq.ft. commencaI
office buldng ..... east 01 aty
limits. $89.500. First RealI)'
Brokers. (517)546-9400.
1fOOHTON. 3 bedroom, 1 befl, WHITMORE LAKE. 2 beaooms.
lenced in YMI, appIianclI&, no For lurther IOlormatlon call
peS, includes walllr. $650 1* (313)449-2853 aIler 4 p.m.
mcnh, plus I8ClII1ly deposit. 1
OUTSTANDING
available Aug. 1.
34,000 SQ. FT.

~3~"'"
(313~

WAREHOUSE
LOCATED

IN S.W.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
HEAVILY INSULATED
TO 45 R FACTOR

ASK FOR RAY

Dexter's

Cottonwood Condominiums
Delightful village setting with
the convenience of a condominium.
Two bedrooms. Priced fr~m $117,000.
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 12·5 PM
And by app~_ 426-5670
Baker Road exit off 1·94
Or North Te'rritonal exit off US-23
To Hudson Street. Dexter.
. Sales by

~ARD
cOR~~~~A~

II

CALL
(517)223-9966

HOW8L

GrlIld Rrver IlCltl6S
from lake Chemu~. 2 buldngs,
zoned retaI. on 1 aae. $185.000.

First

Realty

Brokers.

(517)546-9400.

HOW8L Heavy rnGJstnal, 1.88
gas. walllr, _,

1ICIllS.

c:Iose ~

1·96. can Better Homes and
Gardens Real Estate
(517)546-6440
ask for D.
t.lon8tl1l.

, ,,-1

PROGRE'i~IVE

MORl GAGE CORP

FROM THE EQUITY

IN YOUR HOME

PAYOFF OLD DEBT~
PAYOFF TAX L1EN~
A...k for ChUlk

SLOW CREDIT
POOR CREDIT
Kopt:!

GR

PENING

T

rAIRWAYS
AT

353-7777
l.----

\to"~t~'"

(urpor

.lllo0

h.tn~hn H.o.&d'ulll 10';
'oUlhlll..ld \1u.hl).:.IntHIHt l<\'>H
I ~tU.l1 (1rp0r!Ulllf\

I\

Il,l~r

n/'

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE
Mlford
Highland
Hanland

mllf

(3t3) 6846666
(313) 8877500
(313) 6326700

AIlndw

wet kepi home In WllllCilrlll laml!)' Ile.ghborhood ctoae III Idlool & churdl will beach. picnIC area, plIvlIeges & boallaunc:h Home leatunls C8flIIllIc bath exira
storage In concrete c:rawI, ~
d8dI oft llreak1as1 nook &
~
well point BlI)'8l' Proteellon Plan Provided 1942
$109.900

~ Great Place to
Live
and
Learn
IN NOVI WITH NOVI SCHOOLS

FAAMIJ'ljCJTCJ,'oI HIL\.:)
NEW CO~STP.UCIION

SG B Development,

."

Irom

*2 BEDROOM 2 BATH

Irom

.....

I'mal" 'n1ran«

,arport

gntul21
MJI. (orprorllt

Trln,fmt Str>.cc

851·6700
474.8950

Starting from

0(&

4 Bl'droom ColOnial ..
From the IOO'~
III Mill' [{oad, We ..'
of NOVI Rll<ld

344-2823
OffICE ....
MODEt...

• RANCri & TOWNHOUSE STYLE
CONDOS
• 2 & 3 BEDROOMS
• 2 CAR ATTACHEDGARAGE
• 1st FLOOR LAUNDRY
• JENN-AIREAPPLIANCES
• ELEGANT MASTER BEDROOM
SUITESWITH WALK-IN CLOSETS
• FULL BASEMENTS
• SKYLIGHTS
• 3 GOLF COURSES
• ALL SPORTSLAKE WITH
PRIVATEBEACH MARINA
• TENNIS COURTS
• RECREATIONALAMENITIES

"l". ~...

$59,900
$71,900

II kltc.hln
..ppIlJnll'
mH.ro
u. nlrJI .ur r lne. hun,,, "lth

lav':Olnllfw~e1reelse?

227·9944

'~all O«upann
A.nlnllll'
lnlhute. ...
W;lH ".l,hl r dl"\lr

BRIGHTON

CALL MODEL
(313)

CO" DO~lINIL~lS

1 BEDROOM 1 BATH

C'mllk

$149,900

Inc.

~"=mA
..... --- -----" .. --......

_

BRIGHTON. $395. qIe person
~.
No Jl8lS. All utIiIies
incllded. can (313)227-8316.
BRIGHTON. Lakelront, slOgle
occupancy, carpeted studio
epeRnent $295 1* rnonfl, pIu$
$200 security deposit.
(313)229-6672

SELL OR LEASE

Pro):,rl ......
1\ l

rn

.....

bt stil IMilable. (313)437-8i59.

1. 95 Aaes, 2 acres more or less deep natural
lake, tremendous supply of irrigation water,
excellent hunting and fishing. $89,900, $20,000
down. (Make offer).
2. 35 Aaes (will split), $34,900, $9000 down.
(Make offer).
3. 26 Aae parcels, ideally suited for 2000 ft.
private airplane landing strip. $21,900, $6000
down. (Make offer)
4. 15 kres, $14,900, $4000 down. (Make offer).
5. 10.1 acre parcels on paved road. $21,000.
$5000 down. (Make offer).
6. Two 4 acre parcels overlooking beautiful
valley, $16,000 each, $4000 down. (Make offer).
CALL 517-223-9335
ASK FOR BOB

ICM MORTCACE CORPORATION

M&SG)

437-3303

_room,_p.8L okay. '$620-$650. (313)335-RENT Ol ;;"-=~=-::----:-

OWNER ANANCING

ABOVE DOES NOT INCLUDE
DOWN PAYMENT· PREPAIDS
CONFORMINC 1S & 50 YEAR FIXED RATE LOANS ONLY
AT COMPETTTIVE RATES

~
~

Aak ebout our
seNOfI PflOGRAM
Oft Ponllec T,..I
bo_n lD • 11 loUIo Ad ..
In S. lron

~;'iiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Utility

resldence Ol rental investnenl
LoceI9d WIlhn waJIu~ dIStance •
of clypmlC SIZed pool llInnIs,
JOlIlII~ rais. 18k. ~
beach
on AUanllC Oceati and Burt

Parcels

Call 647-9330

1 bedroom_.$3l1i
Heal Included

Fbnda. Pn:ed to seIIl
vila 81 .lJPler IIay

PIanlabln

The following parcels are primarily muck soil.
They have been used for corn, soybeans, mint.
onions, potato & sod farming. They are all
located in S.w. Livingston County. All have good
building and pond sites. The owner is anxious to
sell, will consider all offers and is willing to
finance on land contract at 11% interest.

$27500
• NO ORIG FEE
• NO TITLE FEE
• NO SURVEY FEE
• NO CLOSING FEE

..

3I13IU,,,,2'O

h:lmes. Clo6e 10 schcoIs. 4 miles
to 8Xpressway. $39,900 can

Harmon

Umlled TIm. Onlv
SUMMER SPECIAL

Property

FOWLERVILLE..
20 IICIllS dose
to town. Two small sphts
avalable. One pond IIle possib1e. LoceI9d In area of na

TOTAL CLOSINC COSTS
,

.

Pontrail
Apartments

Mero AssoceI9I

Out of Stale

FOR SALE OR LEASE
BY RETIRING FARM OWNER
MOVING TO FLORIDA
CALL 517·223-9335

FOWLERVILLE. 10 acres.
prMIl9 lake properly Perbd.
surveyed .. $59,500

(5t 7)546-ml

REh.W(

Ol

BRIGHTON. 165 It. of lleaImllf
I lake frontage.
on LaIIB Monilne
Ready to bUild. $29.900
(313)624-2755. (313)Em-0663

LAKE TAYLOR, IGe Township
2lS aae 1ronIacle, $45,000, cash,
fim (313)235-~78

1.@544.()776

MIl()lIt\""'I,O~·f'W'lfJtw.~

HOVI, under consrucDt 2,278
sq It. c:onl9mporwy
In Pebble =="='=-"
-Ridge Subcivlslon. 1/2 lICI1l bt, FOWL.ERVlUf'0 IDling 1ICIllS,
fireplace '" great room, 3 nes. meadows, IIgh IIld low
bedrooms,
walk-In clo&e1, 2lS
land. IocaI9d on ~
lake
be.. and hrst floor laundry. $79.900. Ten Kmss. MAGIC
REALTY. (517)548-5150
$17'9.500 Call A.J VarCyeiI. :..:::..=.:..:.:...::..:..:..:::..:.:..=:.....-_
Budders. (313)229-2085
FOWlERVILLE. FOl sale Ol buld
to SIlt. 2% aae parcel. gnlIIt
IocalIon WIt1 ....
perked lIld
surveyed, builder will suDDIY
c:onsnaon m~
$15,!ibd.

HC7NRL Coon Lake, lMnastln
County 210 x 150. lake

.

5171$.46-7550

$128,900 Call NeIrion & Ycr1l,
Inc ReaI\:lrs (313)449-44E6

FOrVLERVlLLE 10 acres. IMlr
front WIt1 pr1V819 Iak.e acx:ess.
Perked. surveyed $29.500
(517)223-7278

Gel Jeny &ace
(313)750-1065 Ol

-

NORTHAELD lWP. NorI1pomt
EslBlesSubdMso1 3 bedro!lmI,
2 car garage. lull basement
Builderssat sel .me 10 c:hoc6e
colorslcarpet $114 900 -

(517)223-7278

FOWLERVILLE
SCHOOLS 1 acre
parcel. Great for a
new home. Located
approximately
4Y.
miles from the expressway.
$8,500.
(VLB954)

Pnme 8Ill8,

BRIGHTON TWP
2lS

pnvieges

r.- U5-23 ExceIIen1lor

8 ..

(313)227·5340

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday &
Sunday
12·6

,7foJJ7'S
1 :00 TO 5:00
DAILY

NOON-6:00
WEEKENDS
CLOSED
THURSDAY

~----~--~~-~-------..---~--~-----~~---..----~---------~-~~-~.

APARTMENT
SEEKERS!

ApaltmenlS
For Re~

FOWLERVILLE.

new
IM1e 2 bedroom epart.
ment buid~ RadIn heat •
alIIdalned
Ae!ngerUlr, rqe,

:Garden

Brand

=e

dllllOl8l, cable TV
. Washer and dlyw n
etdI IIlll $500 par rnonfl, $500
aee:urty dejloslt. Also 1 bedroom
1V8Ilabla. $450 monfltt, $450
5I/1QR1 d8poIL (313)686.0587.

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON
MANOR
APARTMENTS
1 bedroom from '445
2 bedroom from '505

HONElL 3 bedroom, 1 bath, II
Ulllll18l,
upper
level
(517)54&.31ag.

HOWELL near Faulkwood
Shor.
golf course, Hughes
Roed. EXra large 2 bedroom
abow pnvaIe r8s1dence. Outet
00II11Iy setIrlg $660 InCludes
u*a AvHbIe by Aupl 1.
HOWELL 3 room apertmen~ preler exec:ubva adult Cell
relngtrator, garbage dllPCl'll, 0.., (51~.
range, dllhwasher. C10It to
clowI1bwn. $<600 II1Ol1W Pleler HOWELL Talung II1QUH18I on
apacloua 1 bedroom upper
1lOMtT1Clkar. (511)546.1225.
aperletment !deadI red,oralngle,
re renoes an c It check
reqUired, 5 minute walk 10
t.tc:PheIson HeeIlh <:erder. $450
plus dtposrt. poaaillt dIscxlunt b
nghl perty Cell (51~
rncrT1llllS-

Tired 01 ~ing
your
address?
Temporary
move or short term
lease? Can't receive im·
portant packages? We
can helpl We ollor mail

S8MC8, ·P.O." tfpe box
with SUite number and
street address, and 24
hour access to your mall
and packages. Conve.
mendy located In West
Oaks II - Mall Boxes
Etc., 347·2850 .••
lion this ad lor one month
FREE SERVtCE
with
three month agreement

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

Men:

HARRISON.

Lakelront

Rentals
Irom
'424
Includes
he81. water,
carpet. drapes, range.
relrlgerator,
garbage
diSposal. clubhouse and
pool
NO) pets
Open
9am to Spm
Closed
Tuesday & Sunday

2
or

ap&m1ent

AmArbo<~
F""",-,
Ncr1IMIe or 12

depolit.
$425
(313)34&3J19.

per1Ofl,

0.loi ....

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS
FRESIL Y DECORATED
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

New In Howell

FROM·429

---

• 8peoIoua Roome
.CIn1Nt Air

Save $$$

Experience Modern
living With All It's
splendors
at..

.eov-d~
·-.tuIPooi

Fast

·a~

.lMnIry FecUh*

Easy

Comer

or 0 MI.

& PonlIoc

TroIln Soulh l.¥!'ft N.x11o
1lIookdaI. Shopjllr4j Squlr.

Apartments

~e::=

Unlimited

Call 1-437-1223

348-0540

.tInCt

WaIQng
b
l'idabIt, "-.,
rncIucIed. RaItrencta. security
IlIJndry

43424 WMI OM. DIt-..
Acroulrom 12 Olll. Mill
•Open 7Day.&4 E.....
nga
1 • SI. 011.,..10 s.rw .....
You

2·Bedroom.2 Bath
HOWELL, in lown. StudiO
apartmenl
t.taJe only. Ubrl1JeS
Included. AV8l1ab1e August 1.
$285 monthly. After 6 pm.:
(517)548-4986.

Apartments
• Ou1standing location
o Affordable Luxury
• Custom Intenor
Desigrung
• Children and Pets
Welcome
• S10rt term leases
available

no ~

call About

Our'199
Deposit Special or
Visit Us Today!

$525
MOVES YOU INI
• Large 1&2 Bedroom
• Free Heat

546·5900

• Walk"n closets
.FuUy~ted

1504 Yorkshire Dr.
Howell,MI

• Large IWInvn1ng
pool with clubhouse

From

$450

llIIk

hi ha8I
I8I'G8- 1
l.akitorc~.

HARTLAND. R&lCh atyle, coun-

~~~p...~

M'II

ennca.

Included. $475 per monlh.,
(313)227-2934.
SOUTH LYON. Nee 2 bedroom
downwn. $475 par rnonfI plus
utifitJas. Firat lasl and $100
security.
224 W. Lake.
(313)0C37:e208.
SOUTH Lyon. BrookdaIt ApIr1ments. One rear sublet 2
bedroom, 3rd Ioor end pool
$609 a mOIth. $675 secunlY
depo&rl reqUred. (313)437-1436,
ielMl message.

BRIGHTON COVE

APARTMENTS
Enjoy

country

SOUTH LYON. Large. two
bedroom, tppIianceI. No pels.
$546 ~.
(313)437-<lEiOO.

•

IOcaIiori, II Uliili8s

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom
Heat and Water Included
NEWLY DECORATED IN
HOWELL

HOWEll,

• 24 Hr. Emergency
Malntenonco

o 5 min. To Exp_y
• FuDy Appllanctd KJlCh<n

• Rural s.tIlng
Pool
• Chamber Canmore.
M...,ber
0

OFFICE:

REm'AL INFORMATION::

(517) 546·7660

(517) 546-7666

Hours:

9-5
Mon·Fri

==-~

""'tVnLLAGE
;'PARTMENTS

conditioning. sliding dOorwU. IlI1d clo....
gMJre. MPef".ltor.
w .. pIuI_ry
room
Speclel r=..lur ... .Includlng lenni. courls.
IWlmmlng pool. communny building. leenlC
pond. IIlld prlval. NIcony or pello

2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
K

INCLUDES 1200 Iq. It., 2 beth. , carport.

10 - 3

Hours:
Mon.·FrI. 9 am • 6 pm
SeL 10.2;
Sun. by appointment
(Closed ThIn.)

Silt

Presented by

PHONE: 348-3060
OFFICE:

35~0

plus

$68 we:lIY,
security.
(51~.
HOWELUFow1ervllle.
Single
wit! kitchen lind
(5 ~
YIIJIi4t.
,plus

=-

wor!QnQrE

Newly

featurlng:
• Central AIr

Ceble

:":"'""'-:--:--=--

2 ~""""".'.-out~
C u.e 1 y_

~.

2 C2I

81 .......

AnIabIe

:b;i

t lit.
IRGHTON,
2 bedroom condo,
$480 per monlh. Available
Aupt 1st. (313)68&8478.
2 bedroom, kIthln

appIianceI,lMIitIlIt
cenllInII rnmedialely
811', $510

1~13

home:

rec:epm,
(313~

shown -, ,..--,

8lC

I«:lWELL new olict complex.
Ready lor l1li ~.
Up b
9,000 sq.1t. at Eaat end ol-,
,.. Cleary CoIege.
-,

WHTMORE LAKE. Now lMIIIable, exc:elIent oIice W81ehouse
Wlf1.-y
US 23 IrlC8II. Rent..
or perl. (313)426-S1

III a:::
,:,

FIRST REALTY BROKERS
(517)546-G400
HOWEll.

Grand

Oaks

Dr.

Pnvata olica. Use ol conIllranc8
room, ele., ctencal IUPPorl
available. (3131292·8446
(313)227-04090.

or

HOWELL. South MI~I~
.....
_
Awnue. <600 sq.fl, Ilont
1ocaD1, .. U1IIiies furnished.
-.".,~"."...."...--..,,__
(517)54&Q148.
~
BEAIJT1FUl Specs on E...
:==~-~,,--...,...-:
IvMlr PIty. 1900 sq.fl, mondem HOWELL Up to 3lOO sq. ft. 01
gc:ound floor, lIl/krla, IIghl8d prolasslonal olica apG'relaiI
Can
split.
ligna.
reuonabfe.
Call available.
(3131971·1 000 dayl
or (313)0C37-7430.
MILFORD. Outstanding oIfict
(313)429-9222 ...
avaiabIe In downwn Iaon:l.
BRIGHTON. Fnt Class Exec»- 1500 sq. fl Wlf1 pnvaIe IllII1Iir1I
101. Call
Mr.
ryler~
We olict Il*8 WCh IUI tme (313)684-«194.
shared seCf8l8ry. answering
servx:e, Fax, r»f1I ma::Iine, ancI NEW HOOSON. 950 1ll.1t. ol
avaialr'IIer8nce room available. C8I proIessilnaI office
Aver Bend Ex8C1lWe SIites. able. (313)437·7430.spars
WR..UAMSTON. near the 1·96 (313)227"710.
exit. Nicely IIrni&hed. $350
."
monfI pUs utiIilJes. No ~
and no pelS. SecII1ty cI8Po&rt and
reference required. AV8llable BRIGHTON. 100 sq. ft., pnrne
Se~l~_~ber
1 or sooner.
Grand River Iacation. $120 a
(517)656-1892.
mondI. (313)227-3188
BRIGHTON. Single furnIShed
I
"'........
olict,
IlI1SWWII"G S8MC8 avai- BARTON City, MI. Modem
,
_.....
able. (313)227-3710.
furnished cab.. lor rent on
~
To Share
beaulIful Jewel Lake. boats
prtrticIed. Fn, Fealhn .m FII',
BRIGHTON office space lor (51~1618,
(517)736«183.
HOUSE MATE wanled, 9377 Ieese. CaI Ranctt lor deIaiB,
BRIGHTON.
LAKEFROHT
Dtxt8r.fl'irlcllne't, IJtt8 Par1aaa (313)2.:5-2075.
HOME. M detlxe oonvlll riel..,
Lake.
$300 per montll.
~==--.,:--....".. __
ClIlO8,.
~
saiIal ....
(313)426-2001.
."BRIGHTON office. 2 apacea
able. (313)437_7.
~H~OW~EL~U8"="R""'IG""'H""'TO""'N""-a-re-a.
llYlI1aIlle WIlh S8CAllIlrIlI oIfice,
Island
ProlessionII
norHmOkIng male receptIOn area, library and BRIGHTON. Allllldive
Sleks roommale to find 2 conlll8llC8 room. CaI AlI1a 81 Lake CXlllIIgA FIlllUgI on 2
lakes.
nice
beach.
boats
(313)2290788.
bedroom
place.
Jell.
incllcIed. (313)229-6723.
(51~looo
days •
HOWELL non-smoker. S260. BRIGHTON downlllwn. Ofic&' CHEBOYGAN area Private
island. Lake Huron frontage.
retai. UpsllJrs. Main slreel
(51~7781
eher 4 p.rn.
Non·amoker.
10:30 am to Slaapa 8, furniahed. ~
WEBBERVIUE. Female room- 5:30 pm. (313)227-51n.
weakly. (313)887-6155, alter
malB b ahar8 house, non5p.m.
BRIGHTON, downtown. One
smoker, no pets, $250. Call rocxn oIIice on Gland River at :-::::==~":":':::--~:-(517)223-8716.
Main Street.
Very nice. HOUGHTON LAKE waI8rIront
cottage. Gl8llt beach, near
(313)68S-7005.
KiddNilancl. $250 par W88k. .bIy
Nadzan (313)227-3000.

III

v_-

~1I~iiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'

Professional
Offices
Available

For Rent

Bowen
(The Dtif BaviDgs
BuUdiDg Sulte 3(0)

BRIGHTON.
Leasing IIghl
IIldI.ISnJ 2,500 sq.1t. Ok! US;23
and Grand FINer. (313)229-al68.
BRIGHTON. ~
lor lease on
Grand RMlr suRIbla lor I8lilil or

office. Approxmately 2000 It.
$1150 monlNy. (313~1OO.

Receptionist,
Photo Copier.
Fax Service and
Telephone System Provided
Call 517-

546-2680
Weekdays 9-5

HOUGHTON Lake ~
log
beach house, stlln8 hplacI,
pI'Nme sand baadI, by week.
(517)366-5319.9 am. b 5 p.m.
MAUl Condo. Deluxe one
bedroom, jacuzzi, lanria, ~ ft.
b baadI, summer ral8I May 1b
0cl0bw 31. $!i5 per dlrt lor Iwo
people. (31~.
SCHUSS MOUNTAIN.
3
bedroom cIBIet, I1lI1tIII avaiIIIbIrI
in Au9USI. SchusI Mountain
lIII18IIb8S. (313)227-6414.

...._-

NOVI • NORTHVUE. Instant
oftice. Complete Wlf1 llllephona
..-lng, c:onIenlnc8 room and
aecretaneI S8MC81. Preferred
Executive
OllicII,
(313)464-2771.
NOVI-

otllce

lor

rent.
betwean
8 am. and 6 p.rn. weekdays,
9 am. to 2 p.m. Sa~.
S8aeClnII S8MC8S, Fax, CIOPII.
elc. available.
Call Kay,
(313~.

$235Imonth. ~s

.=
carpeting, atove, refrigeraJor,
cisI1waaIiw, weier pticl. No P'*.
$650 a monfl pU $825 secur-.y
deposrt. (313)227·7314.

III!!!~~~~~~~
hallor rent. WeddIlg

408 ~

611 E. Grand River

WALLED LAKE 8IlllL 1 bedroom
~l
2 closn and hobby
room. 8eIalny. No pelS. <Mil
neighborhood. $390 Includes
heat. Call after 6 p.m.
(313)624-4310.

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, arporl,
Iauncty hook up, air anholing.

._Iow_

$75OImonfl plus ~.

• Private Laundry
• Swimming Pool
• Tennle court
• Picnic Area
• Starting at '425
Convenient Access to
US236 1-86
OFRCEOPEN
Mono thru Fri.
8:30 to 5
SlIUto1

WEBBERVIlle.
2 becIrooms,
appllancesl• cerpet, drapes,
gara.Q.~.~No
peta. $475.
(313)553-3471, (517)521-3323.

HOWELL CXlI'I'fII4lIQl or olIcIe
apace, on GIInd 1lNe'. 900 b
2,<600 III ft. Renla

HCIIIly. (313)229..e900 _

nutrIaI,
Commercial
For Rent

w: ~

~.'"

$65 weakly

'depoIit. Smak8II 0kef .. SlaelJr'G
room crit. (51~1182.
HOWELl '. sIeaping room,

HON8.l. • WHY RENT?? Buy
l/is spacIOUS 2 bedroom mobde
!lome WIf1 large erpando lor .,o;;;;;ji
under $42S per monlh INCLU(}.
100 LOT RENT. Use 6 monlhs ,.,.,.,,~,....,..,-..,....,.-....,............,.lot rebele lor down p&ymOOl WAIlED LAKE. I.aIulIront Iimg,
Requires good crecfd, 1 year on best deal In Waled Lake, 1
bedroom. $395, 2 beclrooms,
the JOb. ItM:DlATE ()CCU)ANCY • CREST t.tOBlL£ HOMES $495, heat included. CaI Sam
(313)250-7221.
(517)54&-3200.
WALLED LAKE.
Wanted
persons b sublease remaining 9
monlhs In
.
2 becROm
A L~
RetlldtlntlM Commllllityin
aparment
no
the NorthvllM/Novf AIM
security deposrt. (313)624-8205.

If)RTH HILLS

included.

$28). (313)229-2400.

redecorated 1 & 2
bedroom units

&

RoomI
For An

BRIGHTON. One room afIaan.
01. ringle ClCl:I4l8I1CY, cIclwm:lwn

atmosphere wl1hcity

·GaaHeet
• Balconle.

II

,._~

IRGHTON,

or

SOUTH LYON area. Retalll
Olhcll/Medlcal
860 aq.fl.,
c:arptllId. IIIfIdy b move Ill. 9 :":HOWE=::-:LL:-:'5450="sq.""""":fl::"'",-or-4660=
Mlle/Ponllac
Trail
Ill. ft., or ~75Ill. ft., or 2175 Illft. Exc8IItnl Ioc:abon. Ample
(313)C37-3200.
pnng. (51~.

=.~ I ,t

::=:""":::='
""'''''''ON.

HOWELL 1,200 1ll.1t. 0/ ,..

olIcIe Ijlla. 1016 E. Sillty St..
SInt D. (51~1360
clays,
(517)546-9875 avrilgL

II

•
SOUTH LYON. New duplex,
P1NCKte'. 2 bedroom aparI- 1,038 sq. It., blurnert, 2 ~
mn. ganrge, large YMl, CIlIImI • bectaarni, 1% baflI, cermI8II'.
air, II tPP!BIC8S. $525 par $650 monthly. (313)43700040
month, p1ua I8C11ily dapCllll Il't'rilgI.
(313)8~
SOUTH LYON. em large 1
bedroom, wilh private
In
8cable,
11M buIclirG,
ICIII. Heat
mrnutea onto 2 1-96.

~-

SOUTH LYON. CommerCial
1,500 III ft. dowrDm, $6815 per
mondI. (313)227·2201.

=. =~=~;,:,;,.-."......,.,

2 BEDROOM

monfl¥ pU~.
Avaiable
-'Au,:;,9JIl"".,..11t.~(31.....;,~3)632~
••;.;;7220;;;.;;"...,.,..
NORnMUE, ~
~
2
'""
.
Iarga bedrooms, 1~ balls, ..
HOWELL Two bedrooms, No appliances fIreplace ne......
pelS. $450 ~
A1W 5
K"
(517)548-4197'
pm. decorated, " buement, large
•
endoced p8IXll18lll' 1ak8, centaI
t.lLFa:lD ViIage. Sp8cIcuI 1 811. (313)348-1417.
bedroom, county Iut::hen, ~
room, W81her, dIyer, cfl6hrtasher.
$575 par month rrdldes heat.
,
,
MaIlIForIE RHomeIent
~ust
occupancy. No pelS.
(31 )Ej8507ll82.
PINCKt£f. 2 bedroomI, 1~
beII5, IUI basement WIf1 laundry BRIGHTON. Woodland Lake.
hookups,
$585 monlhly.
Pnvate lot WIth lake VIeW.
(313)873a)18.
(313)229-2685.

277

Pine Hill Apartments

For R..-

'231.3~8

$465. (313)8~768
·

convenience.

I

monthly.

1 bedroom

~

and dilhwuher.

~J1=-6734.EwrIngs,

SIwp 1 bedroom

1IIlnO&phere: 1rapIace,

L£XlNGTON MANOR APTS.
SlI.lt.ER SPECIAl
$100 011 SecII1ty Declosd
8nghlon (313)2.:5-7ll81

Two bedroom,

BRIGHTON,
allraClive
2
bedroom, $550 per month.
(313)2l!9-allll1.

refrigerator

~

lOWIl,

eIecricity

Hii.. -0-. ..

Free

Novl

NORTHVlUE.

P1NCKN:Y

* Info.*

FOWLERVIlle. Two bedroom,
large frvng room, cf,q IIIll8,
fist Ioor IaIndry, securi1y. $<600
per month. (313~2815.

(313)347-6665.

senlOlI welcome, air
IeLndry room, II.«
basement. $42S to $450. Orting
cialll1C8 Inxn
AM M10r or
Brighton. J3J 3)878-0469 or
(313)335-RENT.

ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK. ..

ilRIGHTON.

HARTtNI>. SuM 0/ 4 olIcIea
Wlf1 reoeplIon ..
end lit room.
AIIo 1 amaI olict. iii condiDIed. (313)832-6256.

11/111.-

newly dtcorIItd, Q8I'I1rII If,
gnge. $5Il5. (313)227·Zl68.
~Ioe~

NEW HUDSON. 1 bedroom,
per1IIIly fumiahed. $300 par GREGORY. Duplex lor rent. 2
month
plul
utilltin.
bedroom. $525. a I!ICfth Pus
(313)0C37-3046,(313)437-31115. Many. depoIit. 1 C2I ganrge.
NORTHW..1£ large 1 bedl~1
(313)498-0llIIV81itrC b clowI1mwn, II8UII HARTLAND. 2 bedroom duplex
IIllIng.
$510 per month. WIth 8llIched garege, IloY8,

ClXlIIIboned,

_

* Free Apt.*

Save 11me

utHtL(313)663-1m

IIrgt 1 bedroom,
priVlU trUnt, uMta DIId,
adulta,
no peta. 5410.
(31~-3671.

area

III 5 p.m.

•

=B=RI:-::G~H':'TO=N~~2-:-b
""':d-.
e rooma,

en
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CondclI'UtIII,

M!LFORO,

'::'Ior

P1NCKtlEY at.. A large 1
bedroom 8JllIIlIlI8I1l: ExcIeItnt

able. CtI (517)54&-3396 9 am.
HONElL 2 bedroom

manl Newly redone. Call ~
19th and 20th after 6 p.m.
(313)231-14al.

oMIauwlMl 0WIn
oC8rCnII I<i COndIIonilg
oCkilhcuIe wtlh HQ8IecI
Pool & Hal Tubl

I)
I • ,._
condo, near
1IrV*n ..... CtrnI ., 1M,
retno:=:
~
ra"1 31271 .2830
0 ay a.
1313)211-3913 EYennga. 50rry
no pels.

exdIlrV

t~o.t&ge

HON8.L Byron T8II1Ill8 Apertmen .. , 1 edult
and section
2 bedroom
apartments,
IVlIiI-

______

ovwtooIung pnvate Ienced In
-------playgrouna and picnIC area.
Central
air conditioning,
'fOWLERVIlle - DON'T RENTII
Iocatxln. Call
:OWN 1hIs 2 bedroom mobile dIShwasher~
Tom at 31 22&-4241, cIeya or
mme lor under $325 par rnonfI (313)227·
,evenngs.
1NWDOO LOT RENT. DeeIw
)ril1SSlSl
WIlh fnanc:IrlI & clown
~yment.
VACANT. '"Requires •
..
'IIOOd crecfd, 1 year on job or lIOOd
~·slgner.
ADC WELCOllE.
CREST
MOBILE
HOMES
(517)54&-3200.

HN.lBURG. 2 bedroom apar1-

IIlOIl

~
convnLllly
oful Ill. wsher & dry« In
8lIdl epIr\II18nl

HARTlAND.E"-ncy
8p11t.
man~ MniShed. (517)54&6053.

(313) 229-7881

FOWLERVILLE.
Immaculale
funvshed 3 room Employed
adult,
$105
weekly.
(517}223-8707.

9JrwIc:k F_ •
Uvlngslon COU'llY"
_nl

(517) 54607773

FeatUring:
• Gas Heal • Pool
• B8Ioony
• Neutral Decor
• Cable· ArT¥lIe P8Itdng
over 50? Ask about OU'
speclal program.
M·F~6
sat· SUn 12·3

NEW
LUXURIOUS

BRIGHTON. Lakellont duplex.
1dell1or. parIOII or couple.
BeMU deCk CMlIaoIlIna laM.
$650 par monf1 ~
uthaI. 1
~
...
req.Rl, no ~.
(313)227-6231.

BRIGHTON. ,,_
lIftI.
(313)887-4021.
........ IizId ;;;:;
1
1 bb:k EaIl 01 Alpine SId lMge ~
or "*Ill'
~
on t.t-68.
amokIIrI, no ~.
lawn,
M1IlIt l*kna. $:W5 pU low

IN HOWELL

bedroom apl No PtlI. $300
mo!!~hJY· (3131887·2939
(517)5:&59015.

MlLFORO· AIpne Apnnan ..
Special $200 dt90Slt with
approved cradrl Em .,
SllOMa 2 bectllom. C8nnl.,
a.hweIher. MonHy or ....
Open 7 •

Creadft

HattAN). 3 apaces b c:Iloo68
110m. From 1,000 b 2,lKXl sq ft.,
3 phase, Can be used as olict or BRIGHTON Modem VIClOnan
shop. t.bt 5881 (313)887·1132- office bulIdIng, 1,250 sq. ft. par
Central
locallon.
HOWEll· down1own. Comer· floor.
WANTED FoaIer horn.. IndM- Itlne Mal. Ulder IllIW 0WI18IShp (313)229-6449.
duals, C'oOUpIes, or families. has retail and offICI space HARTLAND. M-59 East of US 23
WIng to open ..
homes to llVIIlaIlla. tan 600 sq.fl and up. Office III prolessiorral buld"ng.
chiIdrIn. For more 1II1orrnUon.· CompelJUve rates. Please eel 720 sq. h. Ample parking
Call the Junenlle
Court,
Mark (313)47&3700 9 am ~ (313)684-1280.
(517)546-1500.
5 p.rn.

~=:....:..;,~------

*

*

SPLENDID VIEW 01 the
countryside I 3 Acres.
paved street Just NoI1h 01
Mlllord
Village.
$49.500 00.

e!>

~1JbJ

*

(313) 032-:;oc,o
(313) 001·4003

&..;..;....>:.:.:~::.:..;=:.....;~

___

TGRIll

3 I£DROOt.t !lome n IlrQ1lon
IIIll8, lor associate pasIer n local
c:hurch. loIoMg to erea In AuguIl
(313)44&-2618.
~::i7:::::;----;-----;GARAGE orbam
mrentlor
IlOnIg8 01 2 an.
cara. on
pawd raed. (313)684-2418.

majOr ALS research centers and mamtams some
You have ALS - "Lou Gehrig's disease."
230 clImcs to help people With ALS and other
Gradually, yOU'll become unable to walk or
neuromu~cular disorders. And MDA IS the onlv
use your hands. You'll find yourself drooling
voluntary health agency that
.
Your reflexes will disappear.
proVides patients With a WIde range
Your mind, however, WIll
of medical care and equipment free
remain completely clear, leaving
of charge.
you a frostrated prisoner in a body
You can help MDA ftght ALS
you can't control.
and dozens of other neuromuscular
ALS is a fatal neuromuscular
disorders by makmg a tax-deductible
disorder that attacks adults in the
donatIon to the ASSOCiatIon You
prime of life. Right now, no cure is
can even specify that your check IS
known. But the Muscular Dystrophy
to be used exclllsm'!" to benefit
Association has launched an all-out
ALS patients.
assault agamst this dread disease.
There are 20,000 ALS patIents
MDA has developed the
in Amenca who carO wnte checks or
world's largest integrated ALS reeven read thiS ad out loud. Please
Lou Gl'Img
search and patIent services program
YanJ,,'t" Hall-of Famt'r
send your contnbutlOn to MDA today.
The AssOCIation has established five

Muscular Dystrophy ASSOCiation,Jerry LeWIS, NatIonal Chairman
To ma~ a donat,on IJr Mi"l...t to MDA '" f'lr m<",,'IIIfomlat'ilI' ,m MDA mId AI S /N,I,' 1"
Mu ... ular Dystrophy ASSOCIation. 810 St" ....,lh AI\"IIII' Nt'll' )tJrk NY loolq Or "lI,ta,' Wllr /",,,1 MDA ,'m"
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AIRLINES to an unforgettable
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The wall is down!
Visit East Berlin's
Charlottenburg Castle
and Brandenburg Gate
Your trip will include
il

• Accommodation in First Class and selected hotels; all
rooms with private bath/shower.
• Breakfast and dinner daily (B/D on itinerary)
• Bavarian dinner with beer and liv~ music in Munich
• Touring by Deluxe motor coach
• Scenic Rhine cruise
• Visit to King Ludwig's Neuschwanstein Castle (left)
• Guided city sightseeing in Berlin, Munich, Salzburg,
Innsbruck, Heidelberg; all admission fees included
• Baggage handling (one piece of luggage per person), taxes,
service charges
• Guaranteed price
• Streetcar party in Munich

.

,

$1998

perperson
plus tax

TRAVEL WITH FRIENDS
AND NEIGHBORSl
A dream vacation that includes visits to
Germany, Switzerland, Austria
Wiesbaden, Oberammergau, Munich,
Black Forest, Ruedesheim, Innsbruck
Lucerne and Heidelberg
DIIY 7-Munich-Slllz.burg-Innsbruck
Morning drive to Salzburg, City of Music (pictured middle right,
Horse-pond on Slgmudsplatz in Salzburg). The Salzburg Province is a district filled with mountain ranges, snowcovered peaks,
dense forests, lakes and streams and a number of picturesque
villages. Your sightseeing includes the remarkable Residence,
one-time home ofprince-archbishops, charming Old Town, House
of Mozart, Schloss Leopoldskron, the exquisite Cathedral, the
Festival Theatre, Mirabell Palace and much more.BID

A COMMUNITY SERVICE MADE
POSSIBLE BY PARTICIPATING
TRAVEL AGENCIES
AND

_
..

Sliger/Livingston
Publications, Inc.

DIIY l-USA-Berlin
Depart today for your very special tour. "Olde World Hohday."
DIIY 2-Berlin
Morning arrival in West Berhn, you are met by your Tour Manager and then transferrred by pnvate deluxe motorchoach to
your hotel. Remainder of day at leIsure 0
DIIY3-West IInd Ellst Berlin
Guided city sightseemg m West and East Berlin (pictured above,
right, the once infamous Berlin Wall) Highlights of the Western
sector include Charloltenburg Castle and Bradenburg Gate. In
East Berlin you drive along the Leipzlger Strasse to the RUSSIan
Memorial. BID
DIIY4-West Berlin
A free day and you won't want to mIss the cIty's renowned two
mJle long shopping street, Kurfurstendamm (above) where more
than 1,000 shops are filled Wlth tempatatlOns for every taste.
There ISalways sometlung gOing on day and night.
DIIY5-West Berlin-Munich
Morning drive across the central parts of East Germany to LelpSlg, one of ItS largest C1l1es Later, you WIll travel through the
southern parts of the country, cross the the border mto Bavana
and ItScapital, MUnich BID

DIIY 8-Innsbruck-Neusclrwllnstein
Castle-LiechtensteinLucerne
In the tyroIean capital, Maria Thersia's favorite city of the Austrian Empire, you will see the famous Golden Roof,the Hofkirche,
18th-century Imperial Summer Palace and the Imperial Chapel,
built by Maximilian. You will visit the Neuschwanstein Castle
(above), built by LudWig II in 1870.You will proceed to Lucerne,
magnificently set on the Lake of the Four Cantons. BID.
DIlY 9-Luceme
You WIllhave a full day to enjoy one of Europe's best-loved lake
and mountain resorts. Return to the Middle Ages as you stroll
over covered bridges and pass picturesquel9th-century houses.
You may want to lunch over fondue, take an optional mountain
train and cable car up to Mt. Stanserhorn, or stroll the cobbled
streets lined with marvelous clock and antique shops.
BID.
Day lo-Lucerne-Rhine
Falls-Heidelberg
A full and fascinating day begins with a drive north to Schaffhausen and the Rhine Falls. Then into Germany's Black Forest
and on to Heidelberg with its old castle and the universIty,
immortalized 10 'The Student Prince." You will stop for panoramIc views over the Neckar River WIthdinner that evening m an
hlstonc mn.BID

·.
·
~

DIIY ll-Heidelberg-RhiM
Cruise-Wiesbaden
This morning you WIlltravel to Kampand board the Rhine RIver
steamer for a cruise by the legendary Loreley. You will pass
fortresses dominating hilltops, charming Hamlets and patchwork vlOeyards. This is the Rheingold stretch; famous for its
scenery. Afterdisembarking atSt. Goarshausen, you WIllproceed
to Rudesheim, the most colorful and fun-loving village on the
Rhine. Wlesbaden is next.BID
Day 12-Wiesbllden-Frankfurt-USA
Short dTlve to Frankfurt aIrport. Bid a fond farewell to romanl1C
Europe as you depart WIth warm memories.B

-----------------------,
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Please send me information on the Sliger/Livingsion OLD
WORLD HOLIDAY tout. leaving Tuesday, October 2, and
returning Saturday, October 13, 1990.
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NAME:
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Sliger/Livingston
Publications, Inc.
Tour

_

ADDRESS. --------------CITY.

STATE: __

ZIP:

PHONE:

323 E. Grand River, Howell, MI 48843
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Parents get involved with
kids' little league
By SHARON ROSE
Special

(above) Phillip Kadaj can't
quite get a hand on the ball;
(above right) Parents Christ"
lne and Tom Lyster keep the
score sheets for the little 1eaguers; (right) Moms Marla
Follone and Susie Smith help
the ball players cool off with
concessions

Volunteer

Writer

It's baseball ~
m NeM. and game
night at the Lyster's. Truthfully, nearly every night 15game night here. With three
sons, Mark. 12. Mike. 11. and Matthew, 8.
playing NOYiYouth Baseball, and father
Tom managlnga team, the famUyspends a
lot of quality summer time on a dusty diamond or m the bleachers.
Mom, Christme. plays a supporting role
of chaulfer, Uniform mender, equipment
manager, and scorekeeper. It's a role with
which many Amertcan moms can Identify,
and a routine which scores ofNovt families
repeat each summer.
In fact, nearly 450 kids. aged 8 ro 16,
call Novrs BoscoF1eld "home" durlngJune
and July. For the past 20 years, Noviresldent Paul Bosco has donated his land on
Beck Road toNOYiYouthBaseball, and the
league ma1ntams It. Weeknight gametime
156 p.m. and tramc around Ten Mile and
Beck knots up by 5:30 as parents Juggle
theJr schedules and struggle to delJver
theJr ch1ldren on time.
The pre-game schedule at the Lyster's Is
hectle. The family scrambles to ~mble
team equipment. locate clean uniforms,
gloves, spikes, and hats, while cooperntlng
with Christme's dinner plans. Dinners can
be a probJem durtng baseball ~ason, and
nutrition often bows to tradition with a

1,

I
\

concession-stand hot dog.
The Lyster boys each play twice a week
m~~tea~brn~~a~roNm
Youth Baseball rules. The MInor Division
1nvolves 8 and 9-year-olds and employs a
pitching mach1ne for Its slx-lnnlng games.
The Poor Dlvtslon includes 10 and
ll-year-olds: the MaJor DMslon, ages 12
and 13: and 5en1ors, ages 14 to 16.
Nm Youth Baseball (NYB) 15not amIiated with the national Uttle League organIZation, even though many refer to It as
such. One of the reasons 15Uttle League
Involves ch1ldren to age 12. and NYB
League President Dean Yost says, "We can
offer recreational baseball for the older
player as well."
Youthbaseball organlzationsacross the
countIy take heat every ~ason for unsportsmanlJ.ke conduct on the part of
coaches and parents, but NeMmoms and
dads stay pretty cool. accord1ng ro Yost.
"We 1lve m a very competitive society,
and eveI)'One wants ro have a W1nn1ng
team; Yost says. "but NOYiparents are
pretty decent. We don't have any horror
stories'On a hot night at Bosco. moms at the
concession stand are doing a fast-paced,
~ll-out business on popslcles and coke.
Flckle fans are roam.lng among six diamonds, stopping wherever the bleacher
crowd Is noisy and action seems Intense.
CootiDued OIl 3

.

Volunteer raises lDoney
By DOROTHY NASH
Slalf Writer

Ifyou see a man ~1l1ng peanuts In Sep.
temberoutslde Shopping ~nter Market m
Northvllle, It's Mitchell Deeb, helping raise
money for the KiwanIs Club to provide pr0Jects for "special" or handicapped children.
And Ifyou see the same man there In December. standing alongside a kettle and
r1ngIng a bell. It's Mitchell Deeb, helping
mise money forThe Salvation Army to pr0vide a Meny Christmas for needy people In
the area.
Deeb volunteers time for both organlzaUons. and he's been doing It for 38 years for
K1wan1s and 27 for The Salvation Army.
arm on the Detroit SalvatJon Army Counell," he said. "' serve on the finance and
buJld1n&committees."
One of his main Interests m Detroit Is
The Salvation Arm'!s Children's Home.
wh1ch 15a residence for about 40 people
who have been placed there by Juvenile
Court. He frequently visits with the

______________
7

chUdren.
He got mterested InThe Salvation Army,
he said. beca~
of Ktwanls. K1wanls donates money to the Army.
As for association with KIwanis, he's
treasurer of the councU for Southeast Michigan. and locally he's active In projects
for and with children.

'---

,

There's the bawllngprogram for "Special"
ldds. "Klwan1s heads It." he said. and "I run

Q

It every other Saturday September through
May. We provide bawling and lunch:
There is more. It·s a long list of involvement for Mitchell Deeb. But why does a
~m1-reUred man do all of this?

Four said: "Chicken"
Two said: "Hamburgers"
One said: "Ilalian sausages,
because they are my
mother's favorile."
One said: "Steak"
One said: "Fish"
One said: "I don't grill
outside. I live by myself.
I go to McDonald's."

"It keeps me young; he answered. "I
don't !mow how to say no; and "I UkeworkIng with the special kids. They walk up to
you and throw theJr anns around you. 1bat
means more than money:

Ifyou want to know how to become a Klwanlan, call Mitchell Deeb at 349-1939.
And for opportunities In The SnlvaUon
Anny, call the ~ou
th office at 453-5464.

What is your ravorite
rood to barbecue?

Volunteer Mitchell Deeb
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Country Girls receive awards
for community work., gardens
Ai the spring counc1l meeting of the Michigan Dlv1slonof the Woman's
National Farm and Garden A5soclation in SagInaw in March. the Country
Clrl's branch of the W.N.F.& GA received a first place award forcommunIty servtce. 1h1s was awarded based on the "Garden of the Month" feature in
the Northville Record and the branch's work in malnt.alnlng the gardens at
the Hunter House in the M1ll Race and the gardens at Allen Terrace.
They also won first place in the Mir.hlgan and National Division in the
field of marketing for their annual theater party at the Marquis Theater to
benefit local scholarshlps and community Improvements. Betty Moran
and Kathy Alexander were there to accept the award.

Alumni club
The University ofMlchJgan (U.M) Club ofNorthv1lle is planning an outIng on Friday, July 27 at 7:30 p.m. at the downtown bandshell to hear the
Metro Jazz Orchestra perform. Wearyour maize and blue. brlngyour lawn
chairs and look for the "~ flag for an evening of big band music. Afterwards, join them for relaxation and soda1IzIng at Getzle·s.

Victorian Festival Workshops
The Northville Historlca1 Society will be presenting several Victorian
FesUval Workshops August 5-12 at the New SChool Church at MIll Race
Village.
The first workshop will be a fashlon show on Aug. 5 from 2-4 p.m. Maryanne Faeth-Greketis will demonstrate how a properly attired lady would
dress - from undergarments out. Maryanne creates her own gowns and
also makes hats whlch will be avallable for sale. Follow1ngher presentation. attendees will be treated to a collection of gowns modeled by local residents: Susan Lapine. MaIy Bandyke. Michele Fecht. Jayne Murphy. MaIy
Jane Cryderman. Rita Thmbull. Marietta Rathbun. Laura KIraly and
Laurie Marrs.
After the show. Maryanne will be available to dJscuss costumlng and
dressmaking. The cost Is $5. Ught refreshments will be provided. This
workshop is 1lmJted to 75 people.
The second workshop "PractJca1 Methods for Adapting Modem Wardrobes" w1ll be held twice: Thesday. Aug. 7. 7:30-9:30 p.m. and Wednesday. Aug. 8, at the same time. Lareta Roder. seamstress and Novt resident
will present a varlety of ways to adapt what you already own. The second
half ofher presentation will allow partJdpants to create a Victorian collar to
enhance a modem blouse. Mater1als will be provided. PartJdpants should
bring a whlte blouse (collarless or with collar that can be tucked tnJ and a
pair of scfssors. Lareta will also provide additional resource materlal. Each
session is 1lmJted to 25 people and the cost is $5.
On Wednesday. Aug. 8. 1 :30-3:30 p.m. and Thursday. Aug. 9. 7:30-9:30
p.m .• Bob Homer. Southfield drama teacher and Northvllle resident. will
shaw his collection of antique hats and then create a "Vlctorlan- hat. TIme

has been allowed for questions and examinaUon of Bob's collection. Each
Umlted to 10 people and the cost Is $5.
Additionally. a VIctonana sale will be held on Sunday, Aug. 12 from 1-4
p.m. ~ra1 aml costumers and VIctor1an clothlng dealers will be available to sell and dlacuaa Victorian costumlng. There Isno charge and everyone Is welcome.
Also on Aug. 12, there will be a trunk show from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. There
will be 8-10 local exhibitors Including ElIzabeth Clancy of ElIzabeth's Bridalin Northv1Ue. Born Again Resale of Plymouth, Sharon Burton of the
Burton Callery in Plymouth and Mary Hoek (ch1ldren's clothing).
For more infOrmation about any of the workshops, or tor a registration
form. call 348-1845,
1h1s yeaI's VJctcdan FesUwl takes place sept. 14-16.
sessJon Is

Mother's Club
The 26th year ol'the Mother's Club Marathon BI1dgehas now been completed. Proceeds fi"am Marathon Bridge are used to purchase many Items
for use in the Northville Scboo1s. Congratulations to the followtngw1nners:
lADIES DAYGROUP I: 1st-BettyKa1ser/AnnMasson;
2nd - VIrgtnIa
Esper/Barbara Heru1ch; 3nl - UnnIe Jo Strunk/Sara Deal
lADIES DAYCROUPD: lst-NancyCraybIeI/CarolMunerance;
2ndBetty Kaiser/Ann Masson; 3rd - Lonna Lemmon
lADIES DAYCROUP m: lst- Pearl Patmenter/JeanneAmbler: 2ndMadeleine Sbort/Margot Ptanla1l; 3nl - Arlene Schroeder/Agnes Laing
lADIES DAYCROUP IV: 1st - ElIzabeth Detter/Amby Talbot: 2nd Betty Kaiser/Ann Masson; 3nl - Sylvia Donlrers/Nancy Wood
lADIES DAYCROUP V: 1st -JCIJ Cloer/Carolyn Steele; 2nd - Pbyllls
Lemon/Sharon Carpenter; 3rd - Carol Munerance/Sue Selfrtdge
lADIES NICHTCROUPI: 1st -Carolyn Nleulmop/MaryPohlod; 2ndRose Marte Osmer /Kay Russell; 3nl - Chrts CarBon/Kitty Duklewskl
lADIES NICHT CROUP D: 1st - Joann Kissel/Joy Holloway; 2nd Betty Kalser/MaJy Pat Kam1nsk1: 3nl - Sue Eppers/Barbara Welx
lADIES NICHT CROUP m: 1st - LoJs Pantfer/Ann Cook; 2nd - Pat
Howe/Judy Shattuck; 3nl - Nancy 'I'rabln/Karen Wesley
COUPlES NIGHTCROUP I: 1st- LeonardandJennyzang;
2nd -Gordon and Joan Bahl; 3nl - Leonard and MaIy Pat Kamlnsld
COUPLESNIGHTCROUPU: lst-RlcbardandLonnaLemmon;
2ndFred and Nancy Ishac; 3rd - George and Dale Hall
COUPLES NlOHrCROUPm: 1st-Tom andAnn Cook; 2nd-Garyand
Barbara Slxt; 3nl - Tom and Martlyn Murphy
Registration forms for the 1990-91 Marathon Bridge Tournament have
been mailed to all former players. Mothers Clubwelcomes new players. The
1990-91 Marathon Bridge Cha1Iperson is Meg Coponen. Her telephone
number is 349-7866. Croups are ftlled on a ftrst-corne first-served basis.
Registration forms should be returned by July 20.

A VIctorian era gown Is modeled

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novl News
349-17lX>

ST. KENNE1'H CATHOUC
CHURCH
lfillllqjQilw:"U:::;:"'~.~pm.
Qnlay8a1a.m..
10:00....... lWOnoon
Holy
oICbIIgaI1on: 10 an a 7 pm

oava

Births
Steve and Peggy Minier of
Northville are proud to announce
the birth of their son, molMS
JEFFERY,onMay3,l990atProVidence Hospital. He weighed 8
pounds. 3 ounces and was 20 Yo
inches long.
Baby Thomas joins his brother.
Steven. who Is four years old.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd M1nIer of Oak Harbor. Ohlo
and Dr. and Mrs. John Deely of
PInellas Park. flOrida.
Thomas will be chr1stened on
Aug. 19. 1990.

Russ and Usa Corkins of
Brtghton are proud to announce
the birth of their son. ZACHARY
WILUAII. on June 8. 1990 at
Beyer Hospital in Ypsilanti. He
weighed eight pounds. 11 ounces.
Baby zachary joinS his sisters
Sara and Rlcbelle. who are 5- and
7 -years-old respectMly. and his
brother, Matthew, who is 1.
Grandparents are LaIty and
Sue Snow of Howell and George
and Violet Corkins of Howell.
Creat -grandparents are Aleana
Sharp ofNorthville, Blaine and Eileen HJcks of Brtghton. and Royal
and Dorothe Snow. also of
Brtghton.

.
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A mammogram
not a message from
your mottler.

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN
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a woman 40 or over, and you've never
had a mammogram, call us. We can tell you
everything you need to know about
mammograms. Free.
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i Engagements
Mr. and Mrs. Von and Jean Boll of
Northville are proud to announce the
engagement of their daughter. Karen. to KenRDbldeau of Flat Rock. the
son of carlson and Mary Robideau.
also of Flat Rock.

if

The brlde-elect Is a 1979 graduate
oCNorthvI1le HJgh SChool and a 1983
graduate of HIllsdale College.

The future bridegroom Is a 1979
graduate of Northv1lle High School
anda 1981 graduat.eoCMotechTechnJca1 SChooL

~,f1"
V

A garden wedding Is planned at
the home orvonandJean
Boll on August 18. 1990. ArecepUon will follow.
The couple w1ll take a wedding trip
to France, Switzerland, Austria and
Germany on september 18-30.
They w1ll reside In Northville.
Sole.

~
KARENBOLL aDd
KEN R.OBIDEAU

IS YOUR SALES ABILITY

WORTH $60,000 PLUS
A YEAR?

Picture perfect
The Michigan sell Telephone Company office at :1.045North Center Street was given a civic award by the Country Girl's Branch of
the Women's National Farm and Garden Association In recognl-

tlon of their continued effort to maintain their lawn and gardens In
an exemplary fashion In a neighborhood setting - Judy Beyenldort and Pat Eden

Then you belong on our leoml Our sales reps are eorOlng $60.000 plus
per year sellmg a uOlQue service used by 95'- of all retail buslnessesl
As 0 leader In the electroOlc credit cord processing held we oller high
commissions. pOV three limes a week. sales support and on"9olng
training
Earn what you are worth

Call:MR. ZARATZIAN -

<....
·NAt~!~,
. ~.
:'iC ~ ~ii ~

Parents take part in children's baseball
versations to keep an qe on the
Gontlnued from 1
action.
A crack of the bat and It·s a mean
On the Pony field, Mike LysteJ's
team Is defendlng a 3-run lead. Man· grounder to the short -stop. He graceager Tom Is presiding from the fully scoops the ball and hurls it to a
bench, while Christine divides her at· shaky first baseman who bobbles it
tentJon between this game and brtefiy then steps lightly on the bag.
"He's outr The runner slows down
Mark's in the field directly beh1nd
and heads toward the bench. One set
her.
of bleachers erupts In shouts of
Pony players In matching navy
pralse while the other sighs with
shirts and caps are sizing up a nervous batter. The pltcherwtnds up and words of consolation and disappoIntthe whole team tenses. The mood Is ment. Players on the field exchange
ampWled In the bleachers where pa- grtns then focus on the plate for the
.rents pause In their neighborly con- next batter. Christine turns brlefiy to

You could sit for hours, on a lazy summer
day, w:uching the little boats go in and out
of the harbors and marinas in Essex County
just outside Wmdsor ... dozens of them
everywhere. You'll see cruisers making
their way to the upper lakes, rowboats,
dinghies, luxurious motor yachts, fast
speedboats and sleek racing sloops.
Relax and enjoy yourself.

check on the action in her older son's
game.
Parents have a tough role. Thq
want their kids to do their best. perfonn well. and - ob. yes - have fun.
They'll agonize (Ner every str1keout.
slide and error and glow with quiet
pride at hits. steals. and fielding
feats. They spend hours of volunteer
time organ!Z1ng teams. manag1ng the
concession stand. coaching. and
fundraislng
to keep the league
runnlng.
The action Is wtndlng down at
Bosco. By 8:45 the Lyster family as-

sembles and is Jolned in the walk to
the parking lot by unlformed klds
munching post-game treats and excitedly rehashing
the evening's
events. Tom Is already thinking about the nc:x1 game's line-up.
The goal ofNOY1Youth Baseball is
to encourage good sportsmanshiP.

honesty, and loyalty so that cblldren
w1ll be "well-adjUSted. stronger and

10 A.M.-2 P.M.

(313) 827-2444

....

I

SUNDAY SPECIALS
Complete Early
Sunday DInners
Noon-4p.m.

.

$5.95 • $6.25 each
Chinese

Szecnuan
Amerl

MSG

Lunch Specials

Mon. thru Tlus.
11:00 ~rtm.&- ~~LOOP m.

Monday through
Friday

~~ ~:
CMY OUt Available

~J:~c,:;{

11:00 a.m. - 4 P m.

Cantonese
Hong Kong
Mandarin

happier:
Yost adds. "Not every child can be
a star. They're playlng a blg person's
game. butlt's savery tmportant to remember, they're still only chlldren:

OPEN 7 DAYS

We Cook

WIthout

42313 W. Seven Mile

Features:
Northville
Soup of the Day
(Northville PlazaMall)
LunchTCOOl
orbinacofflion
Plate
ea

349-0441

Cuisine

There's something 2bout summertime
tm1 dnws people to beaches. If there
are none where you live, Wmdsor will
be b2ppy to share its beaches. There
are 2; of them throughout Essex
- CoUnty, on Lake St. Clair and Lake Erie
- e:ICh one highly recOlllllleOded for
W2tChing the waves roll in or wiggling
your toes in the sand.

I,
ULTRAVIOLET-RESISTANT
CLEAR WOOD FINISH
FOR EXTERIOR WOODS

$6495

PROTECTSAND BEAUTIFIES EXTERIOR
WOOD WITH THESE BENEFITS:

It's "the place tm1 invented the Canadian
sunset": leamington Dock Restaurant,

only 10 minutes from Point Pelee. Your
view from the dining room includes the
horizon of Lake Erie, a beautiful marina and
a mile·long crescent beach. Enjoy infonnal
fine dining from the kitchen of Chef
Pimblett: fresh perch, pickerel, salt-water
fish flown in daily, and more. Dinner
Theatre on weekends. For reservations call
(519) 376-2697 or (519) 322-2506 (theatre).

SM

·RlChlnrtlalcolor
• Sealsout molS1ure
• Mildew resistant
• Soap and water clean-up

i·

LllWodor5Gal.

@
A.

• MeeMovSEtaFiulrements

Cash & Carry

SAME FAMILY.SAME EXCELLalCE SINCE ,_

28575 Grand River Avenue near Mlddlebelt
FarmingtonHills

-

You probably can't buy the fashions of
lbronto and Montreal, Europe and the
British Isles in your neighborhood, but you
can in this one: downtown Wmdsot With
tlSttful, distinctive fashions milable
nowhere else. Not to mention jewelry, furs,
sporting goods, books, records, ete. For
infonnation on shopping in downtown
Wmdsor, call (519) 252-5723.

way home from Canada, stop and
shop :It the canada Duty Free Shop. Choose
from a large selection of quality merchandise
such as Polo, Opium, 0SC2I: Shalimar and
samsara perfumes, Feneli Swiss watches, Italian ....
..
gold jewelry, and handbags by Gucd, Feneli
and Christian Dior. Also save on your favorite
Canadian beers, liquor
and tobacco products. Keep
right after paying
toll :It Windsor 'funnel
on Canadian side.
Call (313) C)61-OO45.
12ke off for the Compri, and it t2kes off
for you. It t2kes 33% off your room rate, so
you can stay downtown in Wmdsor's
newest watafront hOltl from as little as
.60 U.S. per couple, and that includes a full
bre2kf2st. This summer, l2ke off and save :It
the Compri Windsor, For full detlils and
reservations, call (519) 977-9777 or
1-800-4-COMPRI.

On your

474-6610

Whefe Your 8uslness IS Appreaaled IIld S1rangers Are Only Fnencls WE Haven t Met
Hours' Monday-Friday 7·30-S:30. Saturday 8'00-4 30

~8%

mlo
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Select Custom Vertical
Off Blinds & Free Instal/alio

l

FREE FREIGHTI

on ...._
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SHEll
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along 100 miles of waterfront. walk on the
beach. Hike in the woods. Have a picnic. And
enjoyment. Call toll free to
receive your Visitors Kit and
enter the Win a Windsor Weekend
drawing. 1-806-265-3633,
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Local group chases stars
together with telescopes

f,

By LESUE PERBRA
Staff Wnter

Photo by 8Iyan MtdleI

Alan Rothenberg of the Warren Astronomical Society watches the
moon as it begins to rise in the early evening

Workshops offered
Schoolcraft College is offering
several upcoming programs:
A workshop to assist you in
choosing a career is being offered
by Schoolcraft College's career
Plann1ng and Placement Center.
career choices will be held on
Tuesday, July 31 from 6-8 p.m. at
Schoolcraft College, 18600 Haggerty Rd. in Uronia.
The first hour of the two-hour
workshop reviews the realities of
career planning and the various
factors necessaJY to make successful careercho1ces. The second
hour explores current trends in
occupations and the current job
market. Past partidpants
have
been very poslttve about the Career ~h!>lct:sseIllina!. After ~
the seminar. one partidpant said.
'Before this workshop. I was kind
of lost about what I wanted to do
with myself. Mer taking part I
gathered some Ideas that now
have me headed In the right directiOILI thought this workshop was
a super Idea:

The workshop is open to the
pubUc at no charge. and a reservation can be made by calling
462-4421.
Additionally. the Women's Resource center at Schoolcraft College in Uvonla will be holding a
Women's DIvorce Support Group
on Tuesday, July 24. from 7-9
p.m.
The group will be meeting in the
conference room of the Lower
Waterman
Campus
Center,
18600 Haggerty Rd. (Between Six
and seven Mile).
A guest speaker. Usa Perusk1,
will be there to answer questions
about goal setting and decision
making. Peruski is a professional
counselor.
This support group is for women who are separated. divorced.
or in the process of a d1vorce or separation, or simply contemplating
d1vorce. There is no reservation
needed.
For more information,
call
Marci Bloom-Vettese.

This group ofpeople is star-struck
in the truest sense. No. they don't
chase around famous actors or musicians. 1bey prefer to chase eclipses.
Although founded in 1961. the
Warren Astronomical SocIety Is still
only a little-known group of people
intent on gazing at the stars. and
planeis, or simply content to talk
astronomy.
Evolved from a small group of people who got caught up in the space
exploration craze in the early 19605,
the Warren SocIety ortgIna11y served
as an information exchange for those
interested in learning to make a telescope. Bccauseofthe prohiblttvecost
of the first comercially marketed telescopes, most people interested in
astronomy could not afford to purchase one. So groups such as the Warren Soclety banded together to share
mirror grinding skills. whic.'1ls a crucial element to a telescope.
'Buying a telescope is much more
economJca1 now than it was in the
'60s:
said Novi reSident Alan
Rothenberg. a member of the astronomJca1 SOCiety for more than 10
years, noting that very few people still
gather to make their own telescopes.
The astronomy club offers a range
of acttvlties for those people who
simply want to learn basic information about star clusters and galax1es
.x for the more adventurous who
want to take advantage of the group's
global ecUpse-chasing expeditions.
Throughout the 19705, the perIodic unique positioning of planets
took members of the Detroit-area
society as far as the southern United
States, Canada. Mexico and Africa.
In 1979. the Warren SocIety led a
highly publidzed expedition to Manitoba. Canada to watch an ecUpse.
'Chasing an EclIpse: a popular film
in the field of astronomy. was fashioned after that trtp.
-We are well-respected
in the
eclipse-chasing
community,'
Rothenberg says.

.~
Photo by Illyan MIdlelI

Steve Franks waits wit,. his telescope for Satum to rise at their Plymouth vieWing spot
In 1984 the members of the group
traveled to Georgia and North carolina where there was an almost total
ecUpse. Partial ecUpses are more
common, Rothenberg explains.
However. Rothenberg says that all
of the group's previous ecUpsechasing efforts will be dwarfed in
comparison to the ecUpse scheduled
to happen in July of 1991. This is
antidpated as the longest total solar
ecUpse in recent history.
The ecUpse is expected to pass
over Hawaii, the Baja Peninsula,
Mexico City and AfrIca.
'Hawaii in and of itself makes for a
wonderful vacation and the ecUpse is
a bonus: says Rothenberg. who has
already made his trip reservations.
Members of the Warren Astronomleal Society and other area astronomy groups have chartered an
BOO-person ship for the ecUpsewatching vacation. The ship Is already sold out.
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MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES
SOLID WOC,DS
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64 Ibs. In
Only 14 Weeks
BEFORE

188112

"When I first came
to C.W.L.C. depression was a big
#1 on my list. Now
I can hardly believe
my eyes
when I look in the
mirror. I feel great
and depression is
now zero on my
liSt.
I think
C.W.L.C.
is the
greatest'"
Nancy T.
(Westland)
*l.Jmrted Offer.
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New Programs Only.

[U\lE\LJ1BE.]
Travel

V

• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES
, B,OCkW Of Dequlndre

,till

1I'/(/'lIlIIf'(/1I

(313) 827-7550

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd .• Madllon
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"
The WlllTen Astronomical Society: '
has members Ii"om the Northvt1le/ "
NoVl area and Is open to anyone with '~
an Interest In astronomy. MeeUngs ':
are the fIrst Thursday of every month .~
at the Cranbrook ScIence Center. •
500 Lone PIne Road. Bloomfleld HOls •
at 7:30 p.m. and the th1rd Thursday
ofeverymonthatMacombCommun.
lty College, South campus. 1Welve ~MIle Road and Hayes In Warren at .'
7:30 p.m.

other programs offered

ul lhe

S313 bllhlll1

• ~.'
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thing. we want to teach you. If you ':1
know everything. we want to learn .~.
from you:

THINK THIN • BE THIN
THIN IS IN
ENROLL NOW

FREE

• I-kill

In addition to following ecUpses around the world, the group has weekly
'star parties' where members meet
at designated observation points
with their telescopes and gaze at
whatever their preference is.
·If It is a clear weekend. chances
are we will be out there unW dawn.'
Rothenberg says of their Plymouth
and Milford meeting spots. 'Many
people in our club do It as a hobby. as
a release. It is very relaxing to be in a
quiet field at night.'
For people with an interest in
astronomy. Rothenberg encourages
them to become involved in the
group.
says Rothenberg. 'Ifyou know no-
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NOWIs a great time to plant that troe or
you didn't gel to this spl1ng. You
,~ can landscape your entire yard today.
We stock a huge selection of ready-toplant landscape materials Our nurse!)'
yard Is ferlUlled dally to Insure top
quality, healthy, plants all year! We
guUIJI tee I tI
100%for one fuUyear.
Visit our Landscape Department for aU
your design and Installation needs.
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Philadelphia
celebrating
Ben • Franklin
anniversary
By Roberta SChwartz
Famed as the home of Rocky Balboa and
Ben FrankUn. PhJ1adelphla celebrates its heritage of sparkle by giving the most weary
traveler a knockout experience.
Thfs year. Ph1ladelphJa honors Ben Frank1ln
dur1ng the 200th anniversary of his death. The
City celebrates throughout the summer with
fesUvals and speda1 events. A trtbute enUtled
"Images of Ben FrankUn" Js dISplayed at the
Museum of Art unUl sept. 16.
Wednesday nights unUl Labor Day. Electric
PJcnics named for those Franklin held on the
banks of the SChuy1k1ll (Hidden) RIver keep
visltors out past sundown and museums open
unUl 9 p.m. VJsltors can pay a late visit to the
Please Touch Museum. see the dinosaur exhibit at the Academy of Natural SCiences. and
stop at the FrankUn InsUtute.
Franklln Court, property once owned by
Frank1ln, has now been developed as a museum, theatre. printing office. archaeJogical exhibit and the B. Free Frank1ln Post Office.
The Ben Frank1ln bus loop through the
heart of Phllly and museums along the Franklin Parkway. Independence National HIstorical
Park, and Penn's Landing keep the downtown
area bustling with model service.
The nearby Free Ubrary owns the desk of
noveUst Charles Dickens and a huge stuffed
raven whJch inspired Edgar Allen Foe's great
poem, '"Ibe Raven."
Franklln earned the Utle of Philadelphla's
greatest genius because he was a true orlglnaL
He was the first to chart the Gulf Stream,
start a free library and develop a volunteer fire
department.
The facade of the Museum of Art Is best
known from the fllm "Rocky" In which Sylvester Stallone runs the great stairs to prepare for
his .big flght. To most PblladelphJans. however.
the museum Js home to the famous "Three
MuslcJans" of Pablo Picasso and the controversial "Nude Descending a Staircase."
Thfs year. the Frank1In Instltue Science Museum doubles its size with the opening of a
$71 mlllfon Futures Center. The museum
hosts eight full scale exhibits and the MidAtlantlc's only Omnlverse Theatre.
The Future Center Invttes vtsltors to walk
through a cell replica. power a solar car or fly
over the city In the year 2000.
The RodIn Museum. Phlladelphla's smallest
but 1ovellest. contains the largest collection of
Francois Auguste RodIn's sculptures outside
France. Best of all, every visitor is Invited to
touch the art. It's great to hold hands with the
·Heroes of Calals· sculpture and feel close to
the artist.
Frank1In comes alive this year In the play.
"FranklIn's Footsteps· and other events such
as walklng tours and harmonica concerts.
The annual Steuben Day parade In september Includes Frank1Jn. who Introduced George
Washington to Baron von Steuben. his great
ally In the American Revolutlon.
Some of the most splendid attractions of
Philadelphia lie a few miles outside of this
huge dty. Whlle the BriUSb partled In PhiladelPhia. George Washington and his ragged troops
hid In frlgld Valley Forge.
The Peter Wentz farmstead where Washington planned the battle of Germantown offers
plenty of Interest to those who are curious about the father of our counby. Although he was
middle aged. Washington cUmbed a perilously
nanow set of stairS to his room at the top of
this Georgian style home. Wentz. a German
Immlgrant. preserved the room as a sort of
shrine when many regarded Washington as an
upstart at the head of a set of ragamuffins.
For those who like a touch of the elegant
and spectacular on their vacatIons. Longwood
Gardens at Kennett Square shows a range of
horticultural, performing arts and holiday actNities aU year. F1awers. fountains and 8reworks
are the stars at Longwood attIacUng 800.000
vtsltors annually. It was once the estate of Industrtallst Pierre Du Pont.
Summer's ·FesUval of fountaInS· presents
Oowers. roses. and beauUfuUy lJghted JOuntaIns. Concerts and Oreworks set on the shores
of lush cool lakes. rushing water£Uls. and
flower-flllOO pools draws appredaUve ·ashes"
from visitors. The 350-acre garden is the ultimate treasure of Brandywine Vlllage.
Less fonnaUy designed places like Paoli draw
3.000 annually. American artist and craftsman
Wharton EsherlCk Js commemorated In his studio garage which has been turned Into a
superb museum.
Novelist Theodore Drelser worked on "An
AmerIcan Tragedy" In Esherick's kitchen. English writer Ford Maddox Ford often vtslted. and
U.S. novellst SherwOOd Anderson stopped by
wh1le Esherlck carved ·A Spiral Pole." one of
hls abstract sculptures. HJs smaD studio near
Valley Forge Is a stop to be treasured.
For a Cree packet on summer events In Philadelphia. caD (800) 321-9563.
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Tourists can rent specially

designed boats for touring England's Inland waterways

CANAL BOATING
Cruising down the inland waterways of England
By John Handley
'7here is nothlng. absolutely nothlng. half so much
worth doing as simply messJng about In boats , •• "

When Kenneth Grahame put tho6e words Into the
mouth of the Water Rat from h1s book. The WInd In The
WIllows, pleasure boating on the canals of England
was not yet the maJor vacation actMty that It is today.
But for five good friends who tried it, the words
would express the dellghtful week spent crulsIng the
inland waterways of Shropshire and Wales on the
Il.ango1len Canal In the Water BmmbJe.
The Water Bramble is an updated version of the canalboats that were tawed by horses along the waterways more than 180 years ago.
The five crew mates were myself. alias. Skipper; first
mate. Kay. of Lathrup Vl11age: and able seamen. Maggie Brown of Boston and Ned and Alison Collett of
Brewster.

Mass.

We've been friends for more than 35 years and itwas
a good th1ng; the confines of a seven-Coot-Wide canal
boat are no place for mere aquaintaJlces.
1be canals that Une the British Inland Waterways
system for hundreds of miles are the result of a canalbu1ld1ng boom that spanned a penod from 1780 to
1840. The orfglnal purpose of the canals was to prov:Ide
transport for the raw materials of industry and ftnlshed
products to factory and marketplace In a growing Indusb1al England. Today. the- EngIJsh and thousands of
boaters from all over the world cruise the waterways.
As one fellow boater put it, 1t's the fastest way 1
know to slow down.·
Our cruise began on a Saturday 10 late September
from the Cheshire town ofNantw1cl1. near the border of
Wales. Nantw1ch is an attractive community on the
Shropshire Union Canal. Several marinas InNantWlch
pravlde boat rentals f« thoeewho plan to spend a week
or more crutslng thla part of the canal system.
We planned to prepare most of our meals 10the galley of our rented boat, so Kay. A1lson and Maggie spent
time shopping 10 NantWlch grocery stores and the
weekend fanner's market.
We skippered the ship ourse~.
M hired boat person came along. so we had to negotiate the canals and
work the locks on our own.1be Water Bramble is a 60
foot-long. seven foot-Wide. steel canal boat. ~
to sleep six people, it Is powered by a small diesel engtne whlch chugs along at a leisurely four miles per

Ned and 1made sure we wouldn't dr1ft away wbUe we
slept, the rest of the crew got busy in the kitchen and
we were soon enjoying our llrstmealaboard-fresh
ftsh
purchased that morning from Nantw1ch.
We tucked In early In antJclpatlon of a leisurely
cruJse the next day In lovely Engl.1sh fall weather.
The next morning we were pled With clear skies
and the promise of a lovely day. But leisurely. it was
not. Before we moored for the night. we negotiated 15
sets of locks. Jncluding the famous Grindley Brook
"staircase" and aanked up and down an uncounted
number of 11ft bridges. all by hand!
Working the locks is quite simple. but a very physical task. When In doubt. we consulted the instruction
books provided by the boat leasing company.
The Uangollen Canal took us through some lovely

countIyslde. most of it In Shropshire. The canal winds
peacefully through rol1lng meadows dotted With sheep
and cows. We saw countryv1llages In the distance With
steepled churches sllhouetted against the sky1lne. and
tlowers and ferns were seen growing from the canal
bank. Inmany places the canal-side Is heavtlywooded
With centur1es-old trees arching over the waterway.
We had chosen the llangollen Canal because It included In its length some unusual features. among
them. umerground canal boating. The early canal
builders found it easier to take the canal through a hlllside rather than over or around it. 1be Ellesmere 1\10nells a perfect example. For nearly frT yards. the canal
Is

WldeJ11OW1d.

Another tunnel, near Ch1rk In Wales. was even longer. stretching one quarter of a mile.
The underground canals are only Wide enough for
one boat at a time and along side of our boat In the
dark. was the narrow ledge used by the horses as a tow
path many years ago.
Not long after negotiating the Ellesmere'l\mneL we

met another of the reasons we had chosen the IJllln_1
for our cruise: the water bridge or aqueduct. To
reach the town onJangoUen. the canal must croea two
deep valleys. the cetrtog and the Dee. To accomplfab
thlI. thecanald~
bullUlrstthe ChirkAqueduct,
and to span the River Dee. the Pontcysyllte. one of the
most astonlshlng pkces of canal architecture In the
world.
This 1.001foot-l00gaqueductcan1eS
the Llangollen
Canal a d.Izzy1ng 120 feet above the foaming waters ~
the River Dee. Crosslngft is as close to flytngas one can
CXI01e10 a canal boat.
The town ofUangollen lies prettily In the Dee Valley
and is a popular tourist spot. Amoog the many attracttons is a country home perched on one of the surroundinghtlls called PIas Newyyd or New Hall. PIas Hewyyd was the home of Lady Eleanor Butler and Mila
sarah Ponscnby from 1180 untll Lady FJeanot's death
In 1829. The two Ir1sh WQlDenwere known as "1be ladies of Uangollen" and were found to be more iimd of
each other than was thought proper at the time. '!bey
left lre1and In 1718 to l1ve together In England.
Plas Newyyd is now open to the public and the small
cottage Is surrounded by beauUfulaardena and strong
scents of purple He1lot:ropewhk:h fill the fIaftr beds.
Near PIas Newyyd. we enjoyed a hmc::hof steak and
kidney pie In a small tea room along the banks of the
Dee.
Our return trtp to NantW1ch offered several stops to
explore nearby villages and poke about 10 the churchyards and shops. Our boat rental cost for the seven
days was $1.050 and Included ~
except food.
For a party offlve or six, it makes a reasonable holiday
}en

I
\

abroad.

Arrangements fOrcanal boating 10Oreat Britain can
be made through Ambassac:lorTravelln Colorado. Call
(BOOt 234-8040.

hour.
The boat was snug inside With a small toUet lnc1udIng a wash baaIn and shower. a galley With a small
li1dge. gas stave. a sink With hot and cold runntngwater. and a "telly" tucked 10 one comer.

Settees doubled as seating space during the day and
sleeplng acxommodaUona at night.
Our outbound route had been planned to take us to

tht town of Llangollen 10 Wales. about 46 mJ.1es from
our starting point. The countryside rises slowly over
that distance for a gain 10elevaUon of about 142 feet.
This means we travel through 21 locks over 46 miles
whkh 11ft us up and aver the htlls.
The locks on the Llangollen Canal are barely seven
feet WIde. wh.lch accounta (or the OIUTOW beam required of the boata that use them. as well as the term
"narrow boata:
OuJdJng our eo foot-long craft lnto the narrow confloes of the lock chamber pI'CJftd to be IIOmething of a
cha1lenae at first and we rattled a few tea cups before
getungU1e hangofit. Fortunately. theboataarebu1lt to
take a few bumps andyou're not expected to be txperts
the flrst day.
After negotiating four seta of locks Saturday. we
moored for the night, confldent that we could manage.
Moortng 1I simply llndlni a COI'lYmlentstretch of
bank on the towpath aide ofihe canal, drtvlng In a coo·
pie of moortng stakes and typing up securely. Whlle

,
John and Kay Hancley at the helm on the L.ImgoIIen Canal
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"Ben-Hur" at the
By LESUE PEREIRA
Staff Writer

Even If you have already watched
the movie "Ben-Hur, "you haven't really seen It until you watch It on the
giant screen at the Fox Theater.
As part of the Fox's classic mov1e
series. a new print of the original
1959 production starring Charlton
Heston has returned to the big screen
at Detrolt's recently restored regal
theater.
Ben-Hur tells of the life of Judah
Ben·Hur. a Jew fighting to save his
own life and the dlgnlty of his people
against the Romans who are set on
conquering the land as well as the
will of the people. His ~e Is Intimatelywoven Into the story ofChrtst.
Set between the years 1 A.D. and
31 A.D.• wat.chlng the 3 Yo hour movie Is lIlre taking a huge step back In
time as the seemlngly authentic R0man costuming and sceneI)' engage
the audience entirely.
Ai the time of the movie's making.
the $15 million cost of production
made motion pJcture history as the
most expensIVe movie to date. Estimates of making a similar mov1e today with such splendid scenery and
visual effects (as the famed charlot
racing scene) are placed at about
$127 million. said Julle Parise. publidty director for the classic mov1e
series.
1bis Is the second year the Fax
Theater has shown classics during
the summer after premiering with
"Lawrence of Arabia-last year. -BenHur" follows the June showing of the
Russian intrigue classic "Doctor
ZhIvago."It (the classic series) did extremely well so we decided to keep It
going: said Parise. "We decided that
every summer from now on we would
run class1cs:
Parise said film schedulers for the
classic series welcome movie requests for future showings.
'We want to gIVe the people what
they want.- said Parise.
Although many of the people comIng down for the classic showings

Laser technology. quadratic
fonnulas, BASIC programming.
and test taking skills are just
some of the topics wh:ch will be
covered during the Summer Engineering Enrichment
Program
(SEE) oITered at SChoolcraft Col·
lege. The SEE program Is spon·
sored In conjunction with the
Detroit-Area Pre·College Engl·
neerlng Program (DAPCEP)which
offers weekend and summer
academic enr1clunent programs
for middle and high school minor·
Ity students who are Interested In
the engineering and science fields.
Schoolcraft College Is the only •
community college to parliclpate
In the DAPCEP program and will
Join the UniVersity of Michigan.
the University of MlchiganDearborn, Michigan State Univer-

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.
t.

•

,," I,

slty. Wayne State UnIVersIty, ana
the UniVersity of Detroit. and La~
wrence Technologtcal UniVersity
In oITering on-campus programa
thlssumm~.Schoolcmft·sSEE
program began on July 5 and con~
tinues through July 27. Students
will study computers, algebra. engmeerlng technologies. (loc1udinli
laser and robotic appllcatlonsl
communication and study skills.
In addition, they will participate In
a superconductMty
experiment.
have an opportunity to Interact
with a panel of engineering college
students and professionals, and
tour nearby professional engineering operations.
Schoolcraft College Is located at
18600 Haggerty Road. between
Six and Seven Mile Roads, In
LIvonia.

It s Important to look your best at all
times We ve dedicated over 50years to '
helping folks do /usllhat We prOVide
fast dependable lull service cleaning &
pressing, and we are sure you Will •
~gree-our fine quality workmanship
proves that expenence counts

DRY CLEAIIIIU: SP£ClAUSTS:
-......

~

~

Charlton Heston drives the white horses in "lkn-!
have already seen the movies, It was
often long ago. And Parise maintains
that It Is still not the same as seeing
the film on the Fox's jumbo screen
and hearing It with the theater's excellent acoustic system.
With the price of a mov1e ticket set
at $10, the Fox1beater'satmosphere
alone makes It worth the price of admission. Many mov1egoers arrive
early (doors open at least one hour
before showtlme) to peek around the
restored Fox. The glittering and de·
coratlvewalls. the lIfellke murals and
the llve organist who plays dUring In·
termisslon, make the Viewing experi·
ence far superior to a nlght out at a
usual stlcky-fioored movie theater.

'U",:"
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chariot race

There Is almost a C":>4/C atmo·
sphere In the foyer wh,n j'Ocl Hrst
walk In. Drinks are ~~r....~dby smiling
attendants In black tuX,rJ03 rop·
com, ice cream and c1.r:;rsr
Cd.ll
be purchased. People [,_l11around,
turning In circles to ~:lZ_ at L'1.:sur·
rounding cleganc.:: of '.i-} m<:u :)lc pu·
lars and red royal :ot21-"',,] to tile up·
per balconies.
The crowd Is as umT as t:1er<.in·
bow colors artlstlc,;l;y lioven m:o th<>
walls. While some dress up for nus
nlghtoutat thethcatcrcthcTh pull on
casual clothes fo: a c0mfc1'L',ble.
several·hour mO"I~ l11Z ;,'thon
For those ofyoL \' u_.l~d ZL')U[ C"le
parking - don't. T' ,-, ~ Jr·
4

....

(;)...~

rounded by attended lots where you

can find a close spot for as little as
$,50 and need not spend more than

$2.
The movte Is something to see. and
definitely worthy of a showing In a
one of the last great local theaters. All
In all an enchanting evening. even If
you have already watched -BenHur:
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103 E MAIN ST
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New Full MerchandIse A"rrlvI.19 D'I
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3490613

Hurry for best selection

•

"Your Childrens Total Speciality Store"
Children's Clothing, Dancewear, Shoes, Gifts & Toys
Buster Brown Shoes Toddler University Shoes
Girls Sizes Preemie - 14 Boys Sizes Preemie - 7

_

•

]"

Area library holds

DOlL SHOW The Michigan
Doll Makers Guild Is haVIng Its second Annual ConvenUon ••AVictorian
Fantasy," on October 4·6. Following
the conYenUoo will be the -12th Annual Doll Show and Sale," on Oct. 7 .

j

"BEN-HUR" As part of the Fox
Theater's classic film series. the
academy award-winning
classic
-Ben·Hur" will be showing through
July 29. July's showing of-Ben-Hur"
will be the world premiere of a brandnew, never-seen·before print of the
film made from the ortglna1.
Showtlmes for "Ben-Hur- are
Tuesday through Sunday at 2 p.m.
and 7:15 p.m. (doors open at 12:30
p.m. and 6 p.m.). 11ckels are priced
at $10, and may be purchased
through shOWtlme at the Fox llcket
Window,lnaddltlon
to In advance at

,

;

for the tour. call l.ori Naples at
8.33-1419.
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TEDDY BEARS FOR SALE
Buy Collectables

• Artist

• Original

Design

• Antique

Bears

SUNDAY, JULY 22,10:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m.
Admission

$4.00. Children

$1.50

Weber's Inn, 1-94 at Exit 172 - ANN ARBOR, MI
Every Imaginable size. color, style, personality, charscter Teddy Bear lor slle.

Doorprlzes

• Vote for Super Bear • Your Chance to Help!

Portion of proceeds buys Bears for Chifdren's Hospital

Being 55
Or Over Does
Have It's Rewards

30% to be exact
Auto-Owners Insurance
Company is now offering a 30%
discount on your homeowners
policy just for being 55 or over
(or having someone in your household over 55)

Nearby
Both events WIll be held at the Somerset Inn In Troy.

~l
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In Town
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-Ben-HuT" will be playing daily at 2
p.m. and 7:15p.m. throughJuly29.
Running time is 3 hours and 42 minutes with a 15-minute
intermission. All seats are $10. For more In·
formation, ca.1l 567-6000.

);~,) cd now through July 20. with a special artist's
The UnIVersity ofMlch1gan (U-M) Club of North;;:;c.epUonbeing held Friday, July 20 from 6 p.m.
vl1IeIs planning an outing on friday, July 27 at
7:30 p.m. at the downtown bandshell to hear the
un:'l S p.m.
-::-'-cexhibit features a variety of media IncludMetro Jazz Orchestra perform. Wear your maize
>!'.
at~rcolor.oUandmixedmedla,
used to create
and blue, bring your lawn chairs and look for the
-M" !lag for an evening of big band music. After:.n-;·;ess1onJstic studIes of chUdren. sceneI)' and
Items
collected
through
donations
and
oUlcr
:;tll
~ '1 it
lIfc. with a strong sense of color and
wards, JOin them for relaxation and soc1al1zIng at
that has been collected by the Novt Police D-.:p..-.
,., r, ~"ment.
Getzle·s.
ment. 1be sale Is being sponsored hj tl:e ,\C 1
T"l~ July 20 reception Is open to the public and
BEAtnY PAGEANT
The National MIss Re- Youth Assistance and will be held at the c!d IT,. 1 U!.! .: lL~ck \vtll be present to meet with Interested
nalssance Pageant will be holding Intervtews for Pollee and Fire Station on Novi Road Ous, souC- 2: I'L!' S at that time.
the upcoming 1990 pageant. Intervtews WIll be Grand R1verl.The garage sale will run from lOa III
,;'1/ GARDEN CLUB Do you have a large
held at the Nov1Hilton and the Sheraton South- until 4 p.m. both days.
field on July 21 &23. Foran appointment call ExOn Saturday, July 28, an auction Willb~ r.c 1 L-:.c' ,1" or no space at all? Are you Interested In
ecutlVe Director Susan Francheschlat 274-7596. for the remaining Items as well as for bJ}:e, , ,'d '0. ~2 ,~rr:mgement. herb gardening or house
The pageant Is scheduled for September 29-30 In things held specifically for the auction. Vie>: ,'; , vt 1 !v u,,? 'The newly formed Nov1 Garden Club. a
Southfield. Prizes Include up to $1,000 cash. one the auction Items will begin at 10 a m \.jL~ C" b:0~:.ch of the Federated Garden Clubs of Michl:;,1_ • Is hokUng monthly meetings at the Nov1CMc
weeklnAcapulco,aprofesslonalmodelcomposlte
auction actually starting at 11 a.m.
and two round-trip airUne tickets from American
OrganIzers for the saie and auction will k l-v'· C, 1,(cr. For more information. call Ellnor Holland
AIrlInes. Interested carxi1dates may also submit a lectlng donated goods at the same sight dunn:; the at ,,77-7913.
resumeandphototoMrs.FrancheschlatP.O.Box
weeks ofJuly 16-21 and 23-25. between 12-2 p 11'
llJ.X:';-""T SHOW Every Sunday evening at
534, Dearborn Heights, MI 48127. The current
C 30 p.rtl. WhIspers Lounge In the Nov1Hilton Is
reigning Queen Is Kr1sta Evans. a 19-year-old
Swanees' OutdO:Jf C. f.', 1;1 ':1:_ FopJe the opportunity to sing before a live
from Southfield. There Is no modeling or pageant OlTIDOOR CAFE adjacent to the NovI HUton's steak and ~,":.JoJ": 2..U .:n~e.
experience required.
!t • 11 happens with the aid of a new laser-vision
Swan restaurant, opened to the public 0.1 June
SUMMER CONCERrS Everyone Is invited 22. The intimate. open-air cafe will oper, 1 •
, " _.Aust player. 1V monitor and -key controller,to either of two free local 1990 summer concert day through
Saturday
evenings,
\' ,~L.,r 1 1 eh ,mtomatically sets the key of the music to
series.
th, slni;Cr'S voice.
permitting.
There Is one In Nov1held on fridays at 7 p.m.
L Jch Sunday, perfonners compete before a live
The cafe will offer imaginative Vdmuon.s of
outside the NovI Civic Center (inside Iflt rains). Or classic Manhattan and martini cockL'lib a" \l 11 'l~ ~_llcLcncc and a talent agent who will decide
there Is one In Northville held at the bandshell tropical drinks, non-alcohollc beverag<>s.bee : ~wl n', 'ltiy winners. WInners will be awarded dinner
downtown at 7:30 p.m. Bring a picnic dinner. a wine. live entertainment will appear on 'ii1Ul vd lJ' fer two In the Swan restaurant and will be allowed
blanket or lawn chairs and the family to hear the evenings along with Chef SIlvIa's revol\'in~ f,nlhl
to cOlnp;:te In the grand Slng·olf.
sounds of big baMs, jazz. top 40, blues and Dixie- appeUzer menu.
~,11egrand prize winner wIlJ have a Vldrotape of
land. Popcorn. lemonade and frozen candy will be
The Nov1Hilton Is on Haggerty RoadJwt r,e10 Ul,1r p~rfOimance sent to Ed McMahon's -Star
available to purchase.
;:, :ch" program. For more information, call
of Eight Mile. For more 1nfonnalJon or., ~
On July 20, the Schunk-Statr-Drydenjazz
trio Uons, call 349-4000.
;,·.S 4000.
will be playing In Nov1and musicians from the Gltfiddler will be In Northville at 7:30 p.m.
-:Al Town" lists upromingen tertainment events
FlNEARf
J.GlordanoGalJcI)'.·'2GS"
'>I
:uvl and NorthvtIJe. 1b have events Usted write
St. In Northville, announces the pre~ntaUOI' l! ,}
GARAGE SALE/AUcnON
On Thursday new exhibition. featUring the work of fine :u tJ"t to -In ToWlJ," Northville Record. 104 W. Main,
[\',,1Iw1ll(', M1 48167.
and friday. July 26-27, a garage saie of many Sharon Lee Dll1enbeck. The exhIblUon wlll b" (;10;

Thousands ofbooks will be offered for
sale at Ihe Lyon Township Ubrary
book sale on July 27-29 from 9 a.m.
until 8 p.m.
The sale will be held at 26929
Johns Road, located between Grand
RIver and Ten Mile Road, West ofNapier Road. Signs will be posted.
FIction Is alphabeueaJ by author,
wilh hardcover and paperback books
prtced from $.05 to $1 each. Many
books will be sold for $1 a bag full.
There Is a large selection of chUdren's books. non-fiction, cookbooks,
plus some free books and magazines.
Book donations an: always welcome
and receipts are gtven.

112E. Mlin
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lEDDY BEAR SHOW The
Second Semi-Annual Teddy Bears on
Parade will be held at Weber's Inn In
Arul Arbor on Sunday, July 22.

At C. Harold Bloom Agency we
appreciate and value our "senior"
customers. To find out the value
of this discount for you call or
come in to see one of the Lyon
family at

n

I.eadlng bear artIsls, designers
and manufacturers \1,111 gather to exhjbit and St'll their teddy bears. Customer contributions and a porlion of
the gate receipts will buy Teddy bears
for a local children's hospital.
Every Ima!?)nable size. color and
~Iyk ofTeddy bear can be seen at this
"how. Hours are 10:30 a.m. until
0130 pm, admission Is $4 for adults
'Illd $1.50 for children.
Weber s Inn Is located at 1-94 at
("xlt 172.• Jackson Road.

E~,,~
Tlte'No r~6(tm·fP.o(J&·

c. Harold

Bloom Agency

108 W. Main

Northville

349-1252

Sports
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Holzer grabs impressive wins Adray squad nips
LCBL all stars 8-7

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wrilllf

A late-week mercy-rule defeat
couldn't tarnish what was perhaps Tom Holzer
Ford's best week of acUon so far this season.
The Northville-based member of the UvonJa
Collegiate Baseball League (LCBLldid fall to Walter's 10-0 on July 13. but Holzer preceded that
with a pair of impressive victOries - one was a last
. Inning come-from-behlnder and the other was a
; pltching,ldefenslve gem.
· Holzer Coach John Osborne called his team·s
03-0 shutout vidol)' over Total navel on July 11
· "our strongest defensive game of the year. - But
equally effective was starting pitcher Andy Margollc. who went the distance. scatted five hits and
,struck out three.
"Andy's been getting stronger and stronger as
· the season goes along." Osborne said. "We played
good defe~ behind him and we had some timely
hits as well.- Holzer scored what would end up being the
game-winner (as well as an insurance run) In the
· first inning on a two-run single by Brian Daniels.
who played prep baseball at Novt. The final run of
the game came from another Novt product -Steve
~
-when he de1lvered a two-out, RBI single In
the sixth.
The offensive leaders were Daniels (2-for-3) and
Jim Izzo (2-for-3).

lArdsay it was our strongest defensive game of the year, Andy (MargoIic)has been getting stronger and
stronger as the season goes along.
and this was his best outtngyet. We
played good defense behind him
and we had some timely hits as
well,"

o

TOil HOLZER FORD 5, WALTER'S 4: The
most excltinggame of the week happened on July
10 when the locals staged a dramatlc comeback
that ultlmately sent down a stunned Walter's
squad.
Tra11lng 4-1 In the bottom of the seventh. Holzer
exploded for four runs to win It Daniels led off the
stanza with a single and then two walks loaded the

John Osbome
Tom Holzer Ford Coach

bases for Creg Hysell, who promptly ripped a tworun sIngle. A sacrl6ce and an lnfleld hit by Izzo
scored the tying run and then John FrazzInIdellvered the game·winner with Holzer's fourth hit of
the inning.
"Walter's was coasUng along and then all of the
sudden we had a big inning and stole It away: Osborne explained.
Daniels was the hltt1n4 star with three hits In
three plate appearances. Ross went the distance,
was the winning pitcher (seven hits, three earned
runs, two waDes) and also helped his own cause at
the plate With a clutch base hit that scored a run In
the fifth fnnlng.

WALTBIl'S 10. TOil HOLZER FORD 0: Waltel's got a measure ofremlge three days later with
a six-inning, mercy-rule shortened blowout
"I thinkWalter's hit the ball very well: Osborne
saJd. "We actually didn't do that bad. We were
hanging In the game but we had a couple bad
~~s
llCClI'ed two runs In the first inning off
starter Chrta BronJs. added two more In the second and then llnIshed Holzer off With a pair of
three-run rallies In the fifth and sixth innings. For
the game. the Jocala managed Just llve hits.
Holzer (now 8-14 ewernll) is scheduled to take
on Hines Park UDcoln Merewy tomorrow [July
20).

MakIng hfstory can test reseM!S
of disdp1lne and detennlnation. Re·
peatlng history multlpUes the
challenge.
The LtvonJa Collegiate Baseball
League all-stars have discovered
how d1.l8cult the latter task can be.
They made hJstory when they
blanked their Detroit Adray League
counterparts 4-0 in 1987 - the flrat
time In 10 meetings the LCBL stars
had bested those from the Adray
drcuJt in the annual nger Stadium
affaIr. The next two years, they
didn't come close to repeating; they
were routed 10-2 In '88 and 16-2
last summer.
With the memoryofthose defeats
much l'resherthan LCBL's onlywtn,
it was no swpri8e that Dave Racer,
coach of Hines Park UDcoln MerCUI)' and the LCBL all-stars. had
another goal targeted for his team
when they met Adray at the comer
of Mlch.lgan and Trumbull on July
10.
"I talked to them before the
game," he saJd. '"Ibe main th1ng
was, we didn't want to embarrass
ourselves. We got killed here last

year:
Racer nearly got more than he
~
for. Indeed. tr1m a few
mental mistakes and the LeBL
mJght be celebrating Its second wln
In the sertea: instead. a valJant

ninth-inning rally went for naught,
as Adray hung on for an 8-7
triumph. That makes 12 Adray
WIns to one for the LCBL.
"We gave them a hecIwva ball
game, didn't we?' said Racer, all
smiles. That the LeBLdid, 1nfl1cting
most of their damage In the ninth by
scoring four runs after two were
out
Tom Holzer Ford's John Frazzini
- the Northville-based team's only
all-star selecUon - had the unpleasant distlnctlon of mak1ng the
8nal out with the tying run on base.
Against reliever Bill Bellman. FlazJnnl popped out to the shortstop to
end the game.

CIASSASPANKS
LCBL:The lJ·
vonla Collegiate Baseball League

all-stars stepped out ofthe1r league
on July 9 and the result was
predictable.
F1eger, a Class A team from PontJac, used its experience to blank
the LeBL stars 7-o,1n an exhibition
encounter at lJvonJa's Ford Fleld.
Slxdifferent Flegerpltchers combined to hold the LeBL to five hits
emr seven lnnlngs. But with a patent lineup of older and more experIenced players, F1eger's seven-run
margin of vtctol)' was expected.

:Grace ponders his
tl!l~.prohowlingfuture
:.'L

y NEIL GEOGHEGAN

, ~taff
y~

Wrilllf

1~, It's safe to say there are thousands
~~
thousands ofbowlersacross this
~,.)::ountrywhowouldlovetobelnEddie
:furace's
shoes.
After competing In the Pro Bow:.; ~s Assodatlon (PBA) Regional Cir.; cuftforjustoneyear,
the 20-year-old
, ;;Novt HIgh School graduate has met
~ Jill the qualUlcatlOns needed to Join
:4ithe
regular Professional Bowlers As• :( !eocIatlonTour-themaJorleaguesof
; ,~ling.
, j" ~ Most PBA Tour events are tele; , ; ~
and prize money is climbing to
1,. <
all-time highs evel)'year. On the sur,.: ';, face, it sounds lfke quite an easy and
~t~;': yetglamorouswayofmakingalMng.
,
But reality is much different. To
Join the PHA Tour, it costs roughly
$30,000 per year or about $800 per
week for expenses. Those costs come
directly from the bowler, or his sponsor. And unlike In other professional
sports, there is no guaranteed prize
money - you only get paid ifyou perform well enough to place In the money (called "cashlng").
Forinstance,youmaYwin$I,ooo
for placlng 12th at a tournament In
Milwaukee. but minus expenses,
· ta:xea etc .. you are actually making
'less than $200 for a week's worth of
work. And that·s assumJngyou place
high enough to cash (many don't f!V, el)' week).
And herein lies the dilemma for
'Grace: is the chance to make some
, money worth the big-time pressure
and travel headaches that goWith being on the tow? RIght now, the an'swer is "no:
-I could go out on the Pro Bowler's
Tour now if Iwanted to.- Grace said.
"But I'Ve already bowled In a couple
Natlonal Tournaments and It really
didn't appeal to me as much as I
thought It would.
"It's real tough on the tour and
there are no guarantees you will
· make enough money to earn a lMng.
rm sUll th1nldng about It, but as of

:.r:;

1

o

right now rm leaning towards go&ng
back to college and getting a degree.
That's not to say Imay not ~
(the
Pro Bowler's Totui a tJy In the
future."
EYen if he doesn't pursue profeaslonal bowling. Crace has already
had more than his fair share of suecess In the sport The h1ghI1ght may
have been In late Aprtlwhen he won a
PBARegionalToumamentlnPalnesvJ11e. Ohio.
The event was the -Coors Extm
Cold Open: and Crace was seeded
second after the premWnary rounds.
He advanced to the UtJe match and
then staged a dramatJc come-frombehind vtctol)' that 1ncludJng three
strafght strtkes In the lOth frame. He
won the match 200-191.
"I'Ve always dreamed ofhavlng to
strtke-out In the 10th to win a tournament. and so it was exdUngwhen
it happened:
he said. "I actually
needed two strtkes in the 10th towtn,
and I got three:
To qualify for the Pro Bowler's
Tour, a bowler needs to cash at least
two times at the reg1onalleYe1, maintaln a 190 average for two years, and
go to PHA School and sua:essfully
complete the course. Cl1I.ce has
reached all these mUestonea rather
easily. During this past season, he
competed In 10 regional toumaments and ended up cashing seven
times. And his average has hovered
above the 220 mark for the past two
years.
All those qua1lfylng standards are
waived arrJW8y when you win a regional tournament like Crace did in
Ohio.
"rm sure rd be able to cash on the
Pro Bowler's Tour, but not even the
best cash every week,- Crace exp1alned. "And ifyou happen to go into
a slump, you are 10sfng out on a lot of
money:
Rest assured, however, that Grace
will contlnue to bowlloca1ly. He competed In three leagues this year and
had a combined average of224, a trio
of 300 games and an 800 series.

J

Novl bowling star Eddie Grace Is realistic about his chances on the PBA Tour

NorthviIle Mantle struggles through disastrous week
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wrilllf

header against HJghIand. But depth
problema in the pitching ranks and a
struggling offensIVe attack translated Into a 6-1, 10-4 sweep.
"By the ~nd.
we were really
hurtlng as far as pitching goes,coach Ed Walsh said, -It wall a tentble week, and we don't want to make
excuses. but we've been without
quite a few key players for Vlll10Us
reasons. We only had nine guys to
work With this week. and It took It's

When your baseball squad's winning percentage drops from a healthy
.750 toa slightly better·than·average
.562 In the span of just four days, It
doesn't take a mathematlCian to figure out you're in a slump.
Entering the week. the Northv1lle
Mickey Mantle squad wall 9·3 and
tJed for flrat place. ExtUng the week.
the locals had fallen to 9· 7 thanks to toll:
The absentee UBt includes Er1c
a four-game skid, and flrst place was
and Kevin Shaw, Mike Lang and 11m
quite a distance away,
"It was a week that left a lot to be Reardon.
In
one, HIghland ecored
deslred.- said Northv1lle ManagerJoe
once in the flrat, three times in the
Staknis.
After dropping two earlier games, second and two more times In the
Northville had an opportunity to aal- aewnth off starter JOt!f StalcrU. But
vagetheweekonJuly
15in a double· thoee numbers wm: a bn deceiving

same

because Staknla a1IDwed Just two Dan Kazdron and 8frdsall supplJed
earned runs and managed to atrlke- two runs In the fourth and thenJIm
out 10.
O'Doherty knocktd In a run, then la-Joey had a great outing. but we ter scored hlmaelf on an mor, in the
had some costly
Walsh said. sIXth.
"We're in a coIlectM slump and the
CANTON I, NOIlTllVlU.& ,,: The
tImely hitting just Ian't there:
As a matter of met. Northvt1le's locals dropped
an extra-inning
only hit oCthe game came otfStaknla' beartbRaker to Canton In the battle
bat to the fourth, and It led to the ferftrltplace, butlt actually took four
days to tlnish It,
team's only run.
In the nightcap, hobbled ptdJcr
The pme started on July 10 but
Oecqe Sm~
lknee probIemJ was was postponed after nine Irulfn&8
taaed for an early grand I1am and and the score tied at 4-4. It wall relasted Just one lnnfng. He was re- sumed on July 13 and Canton
~
by Jeny BlrdaalI, who 1WTeIl- qufcldy won It in the 10th lnnlng.
dered six more runs In the flnalllX
-We beat them 7-6 about a month
ago, 80 It'. easy to see these two
~CI\Ilvely,
Northville did Ibow teams are very evenly matched,some 8IgnI of Ufe, but it wun't
Walsh said. "We just didn't get It
enou&h. Back-to·back home runa by done:

errors:

'n'a1l1ng 2-0 in the third, Northvt1le
took the lead With three unearned
runs, but Canton came back tWIceto
tie It In the fifth and seventh lnnlngs.
Sandw1ched around those rallies was
a run·scortng double by Srnojver In
the sixth.
It remained deadlocked at 4-4 unU1 Canton strung together back-toback aJ.ngles In the 10th otfSmojYer,
who reUeved Staknla In the sIXth. In
the botten of the stanza, Northv1lle
had a runner at third base and one
out. but a suldde squeeze play fafled,
and 80 did Northvt1le's comeback btd.
-It was a game fer flrat place, but It
was not a pretty game: Walsh
admftted.
Despite suffering the loss. Smojver
paced all the hitters by going 3·for-5.

WEST SEVEN 11, NORTHVILLE

5: O'Doherty dropped his first pitchIng deds10n of the season In this lopsided defeat to West 7 on July 12.
"(West 7) hit the ball vel)' well:
Walsh said. '7heyhad 11 hits and we
had 11 hits, but they made the most
ofthelrs. We made some costly errors
as well, and they capltaUzed on that."
West 7 scored In four Innings, but
the big rallies - two, four·run ex:p!osJons - came In the fourth and fifth.
Fer Northvtlle, RBI singles by Bird.
sall, Kozdron, Cordle Collins and
Staknla weren't enoU2h.
Staknls went 2-for-3 and scored
two runs to pace the offense.
O'Doherty falls to 3·1 on the season.

__.1
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Course record set
at Novi Rotary Run
Wet and rainy weather didn't dampen the spirits or the performances at
tht Novi Rotary Polio-Plus Run on
July 14 at the NovI Town Center.
The five·mJ1e road race featUJ"eda
new women's course record despite
the rain, but Race Director Lee Mamola said the relaUYely cool conditions aided the runners, unlike past
races which were held on \'ery hot
and humid days.
Noelle Dixon shattered the old women'srecordof33:21 witha31:15effort. In addition, the overall winner,
John Sprtnger. matched the course
record by finishing In 26:37.
The following Is the top three
nishers In each of the age divisions:

n-

lIEN'S

UNDER 19: 1. Ben Coba;
3. Matt Schlee.

2. Rob Rasmussen:

WOMEN'S UNDER 19: 1. Wendy
P!'Oos; 2. Donna Olson.
lIEN'S 20-29: I. Brett Milley: 2.
Br1an Reetz: 3. Mike Parker.

WOMEN'S 20-29: 1. JuUe Huston: 2. Usa Milczarski; 3. Cail
Mazuchowski.
lIEN'S 30-39: 1. Stan Polkowsld:
2. RIchard Coepp; 3. Tom Taylor.
WOMEN'S

1. Cabrtell

30-39:

Crandull: 2. Donna Swanson: 3. R0bin Frankowlzc.
MEN'S 40-49:

1. Yaoea Darl1n: 2.

WOllEN'S 40-49: 1. Virginia Papper; 2. ElaJne Yagiela: 3. Celli Brzys.

1. Call

50-59:

WOllEN'S

SaIJnsky.

lIEN'S OVER 80: 1. Walt Hees; 2.
Robert Hotrman: 3. Chrtss Rhanke.
The middle of the pack winners who were awarded either a weekend
at the NovI Hilton or dinner at the Hil·
ton's Crystal swam Restaurant were Lany Steeb and S1yvIa MarUn.
All proceeds from the race wtl1 benefit Polio-Plus, Rotary International's
program
to eliminate
polio
worldwtde.

STATE IYOO ClA88IC:
Three area Junior golfers are
among nearly 80 players from
around the state currently competing In East Lansing for the
State Insurance Youth Coif
Classic at Forest Akers Coif
Course.
Shawn Koch. Chrts'Lemmon and Jason Sherman - all
of Northville - qua1lfted for the
state tournament by placing In
one of two IYCClocal e\'ents held
recently at Brae Bum Coif Club
In Plymouth and Bogle Lake CoIf
Course In Highland.
Winners of the state ftnals
wI11 ha\'e the chance to be paired
with a PeA touring professional
durtng the IYCC ftnals set for
Aug. 9-14 In Fort Worth. Tex.
More than 700 Michigan
youngsters entered the 21 local
tournaments around the state.
according to State IYCC Chairman Tom Blungham
of
Coodard·Talmay
In Walled
Lake. Nationally, about 10,000
tenns played In 800 local and
state tourneys organized by Indepedent Insurance agents as a
community service.
GlUtAT lAKES

BASEBALL LEAGUE
DufIy'. ... .. .
" ..

WWler'.
HInes Patk..
lJIlle Caesar..

.

Total Travel..
Tom Holzer Ford

~
GUt Saloon... .
The AcceIeraIorI
_
GtIziM Pub
The IlllIzsrs
Bel & Sona..............
..

.... 12-S.2
. 12.S.1
.. .. 12-3-1
9-1 0-1
.
7.11.1
.
7.1~
6-1~

NOR1HVl.LE
COED SOFTBALL
Cuslsrd Tme
6-2
CastBr!In&'1 st Methodist...... . 6-2
HJII Sl I-lIs1lels.
.
. S.2
Starling Gale Saloon
. .. 4-3
~iIe
Record Br8lkers
....
Fer The Beer .
..
2-5
Hydramatc.
ChrIII T 8Ik

...

2-6
1-6

.. • ..

NORTHVLLE
liEN'S SOFTBALL
Unsys

6-2

NORTHVLLE
WOMEN'S SOFTBALL

Margo..........................

4-3

~ ........) e

....
~

""'W'I·

2-6
1·7

. .... ~

SUgI of Amenca .... . ......
B & V ConslructIon..
.
Jonatoen B Pub..... . . .

..,

~UIIdl8n)
8;

MEN'S 35 & OYER

.. .
~........
""W'I

4-5
:::.. : 4-5
..
... 4-5
.."
o7V

..

.

TiWjjOrt.

9-6
7.-

lIENS RESIDEHT
DIvIIIon I

7.-

... 13-2

_... . 13-2
. .11-4
,.... ....i:."10

....
.2-6
.. ().8

Blew Crew .......... ......

Helma RloIIlaIclera:
DadzUlskI (0&MlIna8ulding). 4; Gnllilh (E~e MIl1OflIY), 3.

S.10
. 4-10
.2-13

..

IIEN'S SUNDAY OPEN:
DIvIIIon I
ShIeIct. PIzza I. .. .

Bud light
SpeaaIty Lighllng.
Psdctt·alMcNish. ..

OPEN

HydIoI8ch Pool Supp

13-2

7·1
7-1
.. ....

.

or

liEN'S TmIISDAY
DIvItIon I

McHlsh Sporls

0-16

IV....

WIane Aulon'lUOIl.
..... B'. FlWlll
,
NFFIJ
Red TmbeII..... .

..

DlvIIIon •
S.L. HollWt)a18Tech
DeMan, IluiIding ......
BtI Kn&pp·alAdrays..
GtIoo
Eagle Masonry.....

8

Home Run l.Ncln: McGlI (Mr. B's
Farm). 7; Mlld>onakI (ShteId'sPIzza
IV). 5; PohI (ShieId's PIzza IV). 5.

2'Sobczyk
1; Kantola (King

(AimslSUl1Yl1lQ.
lIIos), 1.

MIIf1ln (StIIrling 011).

AIphe 1ncI...... ..
He8dIiner..
Unlaw Corp

Home Run L.ld.,.:

12-4
11-4

2

e. FI1IIltZ (McHlsh).

='~

.. .. &-4

Home Rloll L
: P. Veluoa (~.
clr'c*Id1). 2; Vogm (The ~Sly NaIl).

S<:haIll (51.
9. D. Frader (Sl.

~):

3

AlII1aISlmnI
Kilg Broa.
--Dig98I's VI'
EmMlI Autl..

DlvIIIon I

7.-

." ..
.. S.1 0
2·13

.

SheId'. PIzza III
Home Rloll LNderI:

7-3
7-3
. 6-3
6-3
. 6-3

1.-

DIvIIIon •
Jetry's IlaIbetlShelcls...
Norltwile VFW

NOVI PARKS & flEC

QagIey 1luiIdtng _
tot. B'!VNo S1ara....... ..

Fwm

Boaoo & Bona .
Home Rloll 1.eadIra: M. Hall (PhyI'.

1lIriMN1,

7.-

MM1....

Lucu ~.

. 7·2

6-3
s.3
~
Vilage Oil.
.
3-5
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Includes: Double Hungs, Gliders, Casements, Awning Windows,
Combination
Units, Gliding Doors, Hinged Doors, Storm
Windows, Built-Up Units Such As Angle Bays and Bows and All
Accessories,
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WINDOWS WILL BE AVAILABLE THE WEEK OF SEPT. 3, 1990
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Visitors to your
horne get their first
impression as they
wait for the door to
open. An attractive
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JUNIOR

1IA8'.I"ER8: Shawn Koch - the
son of Brook1ane golf proCes·
slona1John Koch - also won his
age division at the 8e\'enth annual Creat Lakes Juniors Masters CoIf Toumament at NorthvI1le's Meadowbrook Country
Club between July 9-11.
Koch shot a 90-82-82 254 In the 54-hole e\'ent to take
the honors In the boys 11-13 di·
vision. Here is the top two finishers In each division:
Boys 18-17: 1. Derek R0binson (J'lcksonl. 72-82231: 2. Brent ldalsld (Alpena).
75-80-78 - 233.
GIrls 15-17: 1. Patrtcla
White (Bloomfield
Hills).
84-86-84 - 254; 2. Holly Alca1e

n-

(Chicago). 96-89-83

en.. ......
.. ..S.2

Andersen window

1Tr GOLF ClASSIC: Todd

Creenlee and Andy Soley of Mea·
dowbrook Country Club In
Northvl1le ha\'e teamed up to
play In the 1990 lIT Michigan
Coif ClassiC at Schuss Mountain
CoIf Club on July 15-16 (after
Record deadline).
The ITr draws an eUte field
of Michigan PeA professionals
vying for a piece of a $26,000
purse. The format for this e\'ent
is a 36-r.oic::, two-man beat-ball
toUmaJL'erJ.t.

RECREATION

Weody's .....

lIEN'S 5O-S9: 1. Da\'e BlddJger; 2.
John Werh1y; 3. Dennis Daly.

Home Rloll 1.eadIra: Masson (Srew SoIlStWW AIItowuh
BeMIs) 12; Deimng (tIN Plpe & GuI/dIlWI Allwm
SuppIy). 10, BoyleI (NW Plpe & SIertIng 011.....

MId laka . ... ..... . .. .. . . S.2

MolMIa l.IMl

UVONA COlLEGIATE

DomInJc Vella: 3. BIll Boyd.

... -~

[Golf Notes

Scoreboard

-

268.

BoYI 14-11S: 1. Jason
Buha (Farmington), n-74-83);
2. Douglas LaBelle (Mount
Pleasant). 83·n-75 - 235.
BoYI 11-13:
1. Shawn
Koch (Northvl1le). 90-82-82 254: 2. Jayson
Buchmann
(Clarkston), 85·93-88 - 266.
airla 11-13: 1. Cina Kiel
(Mount Pleasant). 90·90-87 273); 2. Nlchole Ruddy (Bloom·
field Hills), 124-101-109 - 334.
ANN ARBOR GOLPTOUR"
NETS: The ctty of Ann Arbor Is
sponsoring a pair of golf outIngB
within the next month: the Junior City Coif Tournament and
the
City
Senior
Coif

Tournament.
The Junior e\'ent wI11 be
held on July 31·Auguat 2 at Hu·
ran Hills CoIf Course. ParticIp-

ants must be 17 and under. The
$30 fee includes green fees and
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awards. The re~stration deadUne Is July 20. For more InformaUon, call 971·6840.
The Senior e\'ent wI11 take
place on August 17 at the LeaUe
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Paddlers are currently the most popular boat rentals

at Kensington Metropark

Paddle your way to hetter health
By FRANK BCHENLAUB
Staff Writer

Although you pedal them, they're
called paddle boats. Although they're
mostly
they're also hard work to
pedal (or Is It paddle?).
And although they're most often
used for peaceful pleasure. the hard
pedallng can result In a decent workout. Uterally.
"I would ventUre to say that most
people couldn't rely on paddle boatIng as a major form of c::xcrdse," said
steve RIddle, an c::xcn:Ise physiologist
at Med-5port In Ann Arbor. "But It
could turn out to be their workout for
the day."
It all depends, he said. on how
hard you pedal and for how longyou
paddle.
"Depending on how you paddle

run.

boat, It could become an aerobic exerdse: he said. -rhe key would be If
you can pedal continuously - not
Just hard so you're out of breath but continuously."
Work1ng that card1avascular system. he said,lswhatwe're talkIngabout. AgaJn. depending on how hard
you paddle and for how long- you
pedal.
Brian Kelley. assistant
park
superintendent at KmsIngton Metropark. said he would prefer to walk
than paddle. But he added that the
paddler Is the most popular boat the
park rents.
Kelley wasn't aware of any IndMduals whose c::xcrdse diets Include a
good pedal. He said, "No.1 think It's
more for enjoyment, for enjoying the
natural beauty of the lake.
"It would be very similar to I1dinga

bike. As far as the lower body. It
would be very good for the thlghs and
~~.
of course.
the
Ray Delasko. park supervisor at
Independence Oaks Park, conftnned
Kelley's assertion that there aren't
many paddle-boating exerdsIng fanatlcs out there.
He also saki the pedaIers are bls
park's most popular. In fact. "On the
weekend, we have waiting 11ncs." he
saki.
Alleast one person In the area baa
used the boat for c::xcn:Ise pmpoees.
A boat attendant at Independence
oaks. James Prince m, baa uW1zed
the paddlers to bulld strength In his
legs.
- ~ ~PrInce runs track and playa football. Most often, Prince saki, he jogs
- but the pedalers "help out your

legs a lot..
So whether you paddle or pedal
them or pedal whUeyou paddle them
or paddle wbJIe you pedal them you
should mow that you're getting a
good workout.
lbatls, Ifyou're pedaling hard and
padd1lnglong. Or so our experts say.

Several county parks and Metroparks offer paddle boating at prices
at or near $5 to $6 an hour.
A few tips to rookies: call the park
before you go as some require deposits; check the boat·s pedals -If they
are small. wear shoes: push I1ght to
turn left. and pull1eft. to turn right (If
you're"ldttlng on the left): and Ifyou
are goJng embarasslngly slow or you
crash Into a llshennan, blame your
partner.

The Model 021M personal computer
from LeadIng Edg~ has a lot to offer.
there's no question about It. The
'.
question Is whIch one of Its outstandtng
features Is the best.
. • It's low-priced. 286-based PC that
runs at 8 and 12 MHz.
• The Model 02 clean, crisp
7
VIdeo-graphics.
• The Leading Edge Word ProcessIng
~
__I!!m
software that comes as part of the
- .
package.
• The popular K~board with Cllck,1M
',:!::~;::n::n
that can actuallY help reduce typIng
~-.Io.'...:..'...\;,i
errors.
• The unusually long 20-month
warranty.
Whatever you consIder the outstanding
feature, you'll agree this PC Is an
"outstanding value.
Stop by tOday aud take • look.
PRICEINCLUUES::-- ..

r-Li-Z-.:

g1.-~"'~:
~~:~~;-:.
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The NovI High School Pool Is available for open
through Sept. 13
The cost Is $.50 per person and the pool wtll be
open on Mondays and Wednesdays from 2:30-4
p.m. (ends Aug. 8). and on'lUesdays and Thursdays from 7-8:30 p.m. and from 8:30-9:30 p.m. for
lap sw1mm1ng. PartIcIpants must bring a lock and
registration Is not required.
Swim lessons at the pool are also being offered
from July 30 through Aug. 9. The class wtll meet
four days a week for twoweeks. For more information. call 348-1200.
BIATHLON, TlUATHLON:MetroBeachMetropark wtll hold two athletic events this summer.
The 1990 Metro Beach BIathlon wtll be held on
Aug. 4 starting at 9 a.m .. It wtllstart with a onekilometer swim followed by a five-k1lometer run.
The 1990 Metro Beach Tr1athlon wtll be held on
Aug. 18-19 at 9 a.m. It wtll conaIst of a lK swim. a
16K bike ride and a 4K roo.
For more information. call 463-4581.

AERomc nI'1'fES8 mc.: A fitness propm
called "Aerobic Fltness, Inc." The one-hour program Is designed to stretch. trim and tone. SIxweek classes run continUously throughout the
year.
Fee Is $33 (two classes per week), $45 (three
classes), and $55 (unlimited). For more information, call 348-1280,
FITIU88 FACTORY,mC.:1be NovI Parks and
Recreation Department Is offering a "HI EnergyLow Impact" class for everyone, called the Fltnesa
Factory. Each class offers a full3O-minute eard1ovascular workout and an additional 30 minutes of
muscle tone to complete your total workout
package.
The fall lICSSlon starts on Sept. 10 and continues for 1o weeks. The fee Is $45 a week; $55 for

I Fitness

Notes

three times a week: and $60 for unUmlted
parUdpation,
For more information. call 347.0400.
ASK·A-IfURSE REFERRAL: "Ask-a nurse." the
new 24-hour health InformaUonand phys1dan refenal line sponsored by five Mercy hospitals In
Southeast M1chIgan, Is offering a new speakers
bureau to community groups. Program dlrector
IJnda HIntze, R.N. and registered nuneswho man
the telephone lines seven days a week, 365 days a
year. will be available to speak to goups of 15 or
more about the calls they receive and how they
help callers locate physicians and health or community Information.
Requests should be made at least three weeks
before the Intended speak1ng engagement. There
Is no charge for the service and participants wtll
gtve valuable Information about how this service
can help them day or night. For more information
or to make a reservation, please call the ASK-ANURSE office at Catherine McAuley Health Center
toll-free at 1-800-526-MERCY (1-800-526-3729)
or In the Ann Arbor area, (313) 572-5500.
•Ask-a-nurse"Is a free community health information and physician referral service of five Sisters of Mercy Hospitals - CatheI1ne McAuley
Health Center-Ann Arbor. Mercy Hospital-Port
Huron. Mercy Hospitals and Health ServIces In
Detroit which Includes Mount Carmel Mercy Hospital and Samaritan Health Center, and St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital-Pontiac. The Sisters of
Mercy Health Corp. Is the largest health care pr0vider In M1ch1gan.
MERCY CENTER ClASSES: The Mercy Cen·
ter, located on Eleven Mile between MIddlebelt

andlnksterroads
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In Farmington HIlls. Is offeringa
and fitness classes In

swimming

1990.
Mercy Is offering open swtmmIng dally from
6:30-8 a.m. and on Saturdays from 7:30-9 a.m.1n
addition to several fitness cluses: like theTI1m- ...----------------------,
Gym-Fltness Class. the Pool and Gym Class and
H
C
the Coed TI1m and Sw1m Fltness Class.
For Information. call 473-1815.

C

A

o

G

CPR CLA88E8: BotsfOrd General Hospital In
Farmington HIlls Is offering adult CPR classes and
Infant/ch1ld CPR classes.
The adult program Is offered the first Thursday
of every month In the AdmInIstration and Education Center from 7-10 p.m. Pre-regtstratlon Is
required.
The Infant/ch1ld propm Is offered the first
Monday of every month In the AdmInIstration and
Educatsm Center from 7-10 p.m. Pre-registration
Is also required.
Fee Is $5 foreach class. Call 471-8090 for more
Information.
A cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) class Is
also offemi by Schoolcraft. College on 'lUesdays
and Thundaya from 6-10 p.m.
An AmerIcan Red Cross CPR cert1flc:atlon card
Is Issued upon successful completion of the
COUJ'lIC. Cost Is $18. For more information call
591-6400. Ext. 410.

rUB SCREEJm(08: Botsford Hospital's
Health Development Network wtll offer free blood
pressure and vision acreen1ng the second Monday
of every month from 1-4 p.m. The screentngs take
place In the main lobby of Botsford General Hospital at 28050 Orand RIver In Farmington Hills.
For more information call 471-8090.

IFitness Tips
Tips to protect skin from sun exposure
By TONI WILSON, R.N.
Special Wrilllr
Skin cancer Is caused by prolonged or Intennillent over exposure
to the suns ultraviolet rays. Ninety
percent of all skin cancers occur on
exposed parts of the body. Even one
senous childhood or adolescent sunburn doubles the chances of developIng skin cancer sometime durtng
your lifetime. Sunburns, as well as
being painful. cause premature agIng and Irlcr'eaSC the risk of skin
cancer. Remember that snow. sand,
water and concrete reflect and magnify the lUna ~
raya.
There are three common types of
skin cancer. 8aaAl cell cardnOcDa Ia
the most common form and It Ia al80
the moet easily treated. Both bual

when dlrectly In the sun. Even on
cell and equamoua cell carcinoma
have a 95 percent cure rate If de· hazy daya. 70-80 percent of the suna
tected and treated early. MalIgnant raya can penetrate and cause skin
melanoma Ia quite ser10us and If left damage.
3. Minimize your exposure during
untreated, can spread throughout
the peak hours between 10 a.m. and
the body and be fatal.
One In seven Americans wtll deYe- 2 p.m.
4. Avoid tanning salons and sunlop skin cancer 0Y'er their lifetime.
Skin cancer may start aa Just a dJa- lamps aa these ultraviolet rays are sicoloration of the skin rather than a milar to the sun.
5. When you're In the sun, apply a
growth. Pay attenUon to any changea
In the s1ze, color or shape of any sunscreen, preferably No. 15, liberally and frequently.
preexISting moles or other growths.
8. Protect chlldren by keeping
Be aware of any skin blemlah that
them out of dlrect sunlight and apply
does not go away.
sunscreen begtnnlngat six months of
The foUowtng are recommendaUons:
.,e.
I.If you are fair skinned and bum
7. Sun apoeure damage aa:umu·
easily, you should avoid unnecessary
latea 0Y'er the coune of a lifetime 10
sun expoeure,
2. Wa:r protect1Ye clothlng - a teIlch children and teenagere about
sun protection,
hat, long s1eewd shirt and slacka

Choose the hotel wnh the \ er) bl',t
1000;\lIonon the M,lglllflU:'lll MIll"
Ruk Ihe ele\·,ltor III B1,','lmngu,lk,
Cross the slre,'t I,' the 11.\Ill")' k ,md
W;\terTo\\erPI,l,l' Or (\,k Str,',', Ik.hh
Of lOU~, rel,l" III r,)IH ~,..",'n, Iu\ul\
I\IU' ~(;\) free $\\ un In ,'ur ,\..\ III 1'",,1
Ollkr bre,lkf,l,t III bl'u \\ Ilh !'IUIl I ""I"
II" Chl\:;\~o, be't \',ll,ltl,'n \ .,Iu,"

8. Check your own and your child-

rena skin regularly
moles or

forany changes In

freck)es.

If you're In doubt about a akin
blemish. see your doctor. Your best
protecUon against skin cancer Is to
lJet treatment early. You are the key
to reducing your risk of skin cancer.
By taking simple precautions. you
can enjoy the outdoon and protect
your skin from sun damage as well.

The Northvf1le Record Ia MKIcIng
with medical authot1t1es at the UnI·
verslty of MIchJgan MedIcal Center
(M-Care) In NortJrvIlle to provtck upto-date tnforf!latlon on a wu1ety of
hWth·related topla, The serles Ia
c:omf1nated t,.' Peg Campbell of the
M·Care .wi'.
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Recreation Briefs

•

POMPON/CHEERLEADING CLINIC: Mid American Pompon. Inc .
this summer.
The first session for grades 14 will be held on July 30-31. and the
fee 13 $22. The second session 13 for grades 5·8 and will be held on Aug.
7-9. Fee Is $32. All sessions will be held from 9:30 a.m.·noon.
Call 348-1200 for more Information.

sWlDlIIlers
excel at

13 holding two cUnlcs at the Nov1 Middle School Cym

SPORTS FESTIVAL: Registration forms for the 1990 MIchigan Recreation Sports Festival are available at the 4'on Township Hall. The
event will be held Aug. 3-5 In Battle Creek.
For more information, call Lyon Township Recreation Director Bob
Scheloske at 437-2240.

invitational
A host of Northville lIWImmers
placed for the C1arenceY1lle SwIm
Club earlier thIa month at the Flag
City Invltatlonal in Flndlay, Ohio.
The meet drew 28 teams and 102
swimmers. Here's how the local
swimmers

SCHOOLeRAn'

The most recent Is the Girls FUndamental Basketball Camp for
fourth·, fifth· and slxth·graders. It will will be held from July 30-Aug. 3.
Fee 13 $75 per person.
For more Information on any other camps. call 462-4400.

fared:

BOYS UNDEJil8: Greg Braziunas
placed fourth in the 200-yard freestyle (3:57.93): 6fth in the 50 freestyle
(46.25): 6fth in the 100 freestyle
(1:49.63); 61th in the 50 butterfly
(1:03.95): sewnth in the 50 breasts·
troke (1:01.97); and eighth in the 50
backstroke (59.921. In addition. Greg
and his brother Jeti' Braziunas were
members of the 200 medley relay
team that placed Ilfth. and the 200
freestyle relay team that flnIshed

TENNIS TOURNEY SERIES: The Novi Parks and Recreation Department will sponsor the 1990 Tennis Tournament Sertes at the Nov1
High School courts.
The Michigan '50s Doubles Tourney (for men, women and doubles)
will take place on July 28: and the Youth Singles Tourney (for boys and
gtrls ages 10 and up) will be held on August 18.
Reglstration deadl1ne Is the Tuesday prior to each tournament at 5
p.m. For more Information, call 3474i94.
COIlMUlfl1T BASKETBAIL CAMP Novi Community Education
and Amertcan Basketball Camp announce a basketball skills camp for
boys and girls at Nov1Meadows from July 23 through July 27. The camp
runs daIJy from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m, and 18 open to all third through ninth
graders.
Camp fee 13 $125 percamper. For more Information. call Greg Porter
at 545-2644.

seventh.

Josh Minard of the Giants hits a single

BASEBALL:
B ~1JE:

Giants wrap up 15-0 season

The Gilwlls wrapped up a

outN&t III lhe fourth I/l!litlg ..• The PnlllS
1Dpped lhe Blue Jays 8-2. CIY1s Anderson led
lhe PIralll& WIlh a home run and lour lUI\l batted in. HIrleI& George Ki1akJs and JenIIIlIah
Kuester hekllhe Blue Jays 1Dthree hits .•.
The Pralll6 cane from beIlIId 1D Ileal lhe
IlraYes So2 on clut:h hits by Amt Jeromski

peIfed lSoO season on July 3 WIth an 114 YICllXy oter lhe Astro&, 1Dlake sole pos&8SSIOI'I
oIlhe 'Ii League' c:hM1p1011S1ip. Ryan Moms.
Bnan Horn. SleYe Traicoll and Eric Arnold all
pi1dled lor lhe WII1Il8IS.The GI8fIlS scored
runs
01 five 1IV1II1gS.ltlCludng a liY&-run

111m

s..OCCER:

andAdMl

HI.Ev.,

Edwanlsand

EYlWIWIll-

beck were lhe pildWlg I8ldoulIlor the Piralllla Kwin Gid'flIt led thellraYes •••
The ...
raIed III b8lIllhe P'taIeIl SolO
Ihanka III key hill tom Bnlntlak and Aston
Cole. and lhe pIlChing 01 JualIn Waineo. EYlWI
EdwlMd& tal Ihree hils tar the PinIieI.

Hawks win national tournament
and two New Jeney 1Bems. III a6ilr'IC8 inlD
the semifinals. The Hawks lien edvanced III
the finala v.ilh a~vidDry oter the Ohio StaIB
Champ runner-up. HanmIr
The final was f1e premier mald1 01 f1e tDur·
rrf1f, mat:lirJ;! last y"a USYSA Nalionalli·
nalist and lhia yeer'a Ohio Sla18 ~.
fie
Bgec:hm0nt Bitz, agBinat lhe Hawks. About
l().minullla before halftime, lhe Hawks
Qlined the acMrllage on an eledrilYlnq allot
from 25 yanl& III the far post, then nidway

GIRLSmmJal8:
The Md1iglIn Hawks
grIs S1aI8 awnpion lIlder·16 8OClC8I' lllIm
traveled III Princelon, NJ.1ast weekend nf
CXllllplMd in lhe 'JAGS' (Jeney Alee GJr\s
Socoe!l T0IIIWTMllll- and won it. JAGS is
lhe second Bgestall gwIs liOCXl8r lDum8ITl8l1t
in lhe c:ounIry. The Hawks lII8 &pOllSOIlld by
the Uvoria or Premier SOCC« Club.

F.e.

The Hawks mcMld !Ivough their bracket
otera tough CAmencticut lllIm

win viclDries

SOFTBALL:

lIYcugh lhe second half, lhe Hawks ICOI8CI
again nf auised III a 2'() win.
The Hawks demClll&lralBd a balanced at·
1lICkwilh I8V8Ilclillelentplayera
• inf1e
IllumlImenl, induding Kara
W1Ikinson. Me Dwyer. Natalie NeaIDn. DIn
Po&o6ki. Ragen Coyne and Molly Ferguson.
SUppol1ing with cIellrmined play was Kim
Popyk, Tracy McmI. Lisa Thomaa, KrialBn
Weatveer and Kin Philps. Sidelined willi a
lllmpOraIy if1ury was captain Lisa Grace.

Nen:'~

Falcons edge Sunbirds for title
plot the FaIcona ahead 8-2. and lhey hald on III
win. The oIfensjye stars were Me&ssa Pel'O-

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE: The Falcons
edged the SIrilirds 8-7 in a position game III

sky. Heather N"IX, Chris'na Bwghardt a
~
Wilcox. ClIOI BnwrcI pId1ed five inoogs and registered lhe viclDry. The defen.

grab first place honcn lor lhe S88IIOI1. 80lh
lllIm& enliIIlllCIlhe game with idalWcal11·1
nwks, but a tMHun rally IlIlhe f1ird irnng

standouts IlIduded Dine 8lrghBrdt, Gia
WiK:1Jxand Msa t.tlIer •.• The FaIalna wnt
on III beatlhe TraveIe!s 214 -dayI"
•• and finished WI'Itl a fine 1~ 1 CMlllII
SlVIl

record.

BOT8 UNDEJil 10: CraJg S1cVIng
took third placing honors in the high.
point race with a second in the 100
backstoke (1:34.73); a second In the
200 1M (3:14.28): a third in the 100
butterfly (1:33.94); a fourth In the
100 breaststroke (1:52.77); a fourth
In the 200 frees¥e
(2:56.32); a
fourth in the 50 backstroke (41.73); a
fourth in the 50 butterfly (40.31); a
"·Vt. ....
in the 50 breaststroke
(51.43): anelgbth in the 100 freestyle
(1:23.25); and an eighth in the 50
freestyle (36.59). Sieving was also a
member
the 200 freestyle relay
team and the 200 medley relay team
that placed second both times.

SUJOIER CAMPS: Schoolcraft College Is offertng

a variety of camps thIa summer.

OPENVOu.EYBALL:The Northville Community Center hosts open
volleyball on the following evenings this spring: Wednesdays from 7-10
p.m .• and Thursdays from 8:30-10 p.m.
The fee has been raised to $2 and Is payable at the door,
U.S. DIVIlfG CLUB: The U.S. DMng Club of Navt has been fonned
for those Interested In competitive dMng.
Students must be 8 years old or more. and able to swim the pool
width.
To Join, call Northville Swim Coach Mark Heiden at 478-on5.
IlETROPARXPERMlT8:The
1990 Huron-elinton Metroparksannual vehlcle-enb)' and annual boating permits are now on sale at Kensington Metropark near MIlford as well as the other 12 Metroparks In the
ftve-eounty area.
The costs will be the same as in 1989: regularveblcle enb)' permlt$10 ($5 for seniorc1t1zens); regular boatingpennlt -$13 ($6 forseniorcl·
t1zens). Dally permits went on sale Jan 1, 1990, and are $2 for vehicles
and $3 for boats.
No permits will be sold by mall. For more Inform~ Jon. contact the
Huron-Clinton Metroparks at 1-800-24-PARKS.

or

BOT8 15-18: Bob Holdridge was
seventh In the 200 1M (2:32.12);
eighth In the 400 freestyle (4:39.79);
and 10th in the 50 freestyle (27.75).
Holdr1dge also helped both the 400
freestyle and 400 medley relay teams
place fourth overall.

MOTORCARS ON DISPlAY: H1stortc racing vehicles and exhIbfts
honortng the Motorsporta Hall of Fame inductees are on display dally at
the Navt CMc Center Atrium. AdmIssion 1s free.
Currently featured are Barney Oldfleld's first and last cars - the
"999" and the "Golden Submartne" - as well as the 1965 "Novt Special"
Indy Car driven by Bobby Unser.

GIRLS 15-18: TenJuha..sz placed
sixth in the 200 1M(2:43.8); sewnth
in the 100 butterfly (1:14.87); and
eighth in the 200 breaststroke
(3:05.5). Megan Holmberg placed
slxthin the 200 backstroke (2:47.3): .------------------slxth in the 100 backstroke (1: 19.77)
and eighth in the 100 freestyle
(1:07.26). Together. Juhasz
and
Holmberg were on the WInnIng 400
medley relay team. as well as the

New Address?
Newly Engaged?
New Baby?

~@1rlW-,Jl,

Can help you
feel at holne

JanWilhelm
Representative
(313) 349-8324

----------.....l::~==~_~~~~..J

NR

third place 400 freestyle relay squad .......

WELCOME
WAGON

If you were disabled,
would you have a regular
monthly Income?

Shor~TerD1

see me for disability income insurance .

•

call:
Gary T. Bennett
43341 Grand River
Novl

348-1150
Sf.U '.1 ...

A

IHiU .... HC~

,-

New 4-Month Savings Certificate

0;6
annual

interest
$500 MInimum Deposit

Standard Federal Bank
Savings/Financial Services

1·800/522·5900
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Genitti's

McNish's

presents

SPORTING GOODS
& TROPHIES, INC.

We're having a special. ..

CllBISTMi\S
* IN JULY * *

*

*Savings JfJIe Love *
from the Hole in the Wall Restaurant
Featuring our famous seven course family style dinner.
Meet new faces and make new friends with our informal
seating arrangement.

*
YOU MUST BE PRESENT
~---------------

4

l·fIJ
.•
It

:'I c

*

-3-------

1

Invite 3 of your friends to dinner
and you can eat FREE

Q,)

~

for the
· 0f
price

TO EAT

(yourfricndamllllpoyfuliprice)

!:"pires August2:l:"':990_ ~

$1~ value __

Must p~nt

this~upo~

I
I
I
I

J

~-------------------------I
I::
for the III
I
It
price of
72
I

2

:'I~c

Invi te one friend to dinner and -

I

you can eat for 1/2 price _ .....

m~,.,f .......

L Expire..!. August2.lJ.990

__

~

~7t

value __

M~resent

this coupon

)1

J

Reservations Required. Call Today.

349-0522

108 E. Main Northville

HOMELITEO

HEDGE TRIMMER
MODEl 5T-17

Almost our entire
inventory on Sale*!
SOFTBALL

S

&

Voit
Le

ALLRUBBER
BASKETBAllS

$699

BASKET BALL

BASEBALL

EQUIPT.

o

$14
99
1/2 OFF
25% OFF ....._---...
Something For Everyone!
SWEATS

~

J

·Excluding custom orders, varsity jackets, and trophies.

44480 Grand River • Novi
(1/2 Mile W. of Novi Rd.)

348-1820

UNE
TRIMMERS
5T.155
• Homente New Design
25.0 cc
Two-cyde Engine

• E·Z LIne Advance System

• 15-lnch Cunlng

Swath

• Adjustable DoType
Handle
• Comfort Strap (optional)
•

luJPUII\'A~I'N~

.1\

IoIINUll

• lightweight

g 314Ibs.

{

"UNN'NG 11101'
• 'I 'NtH 8t.0l
.SOttO\Ull
I{,If,II0N

Generator
• Helvy-duty ... y carry frame protects
entire 9..,.,..tor
• Powdered painted frame resl"s rust
• SoIIcI ... tate vollage regullltion 1I'llo
• Circuit breaker protection
• Two 120 voIl AC ~Iet.

:: -

CHAIN SAWS

LAWN MOWERS

P100

Model HSD20P (Power Propelled) 3.5 HP

TILLERS

MTC·12

HB·180
)I

::

• One 240 voll AC outlet
• B~
& Stfltton 8 hp engine
• Solid-state ignition
• RICOiI stlrter
• Heavy-duty Ilr cIeIner

AP315

WATER PUMPS

• Easy fingertip pull recoil • OptJ~a1 2V. bushel easy
string
elr9tying rear bag
• SOfid'Slate~' nition
• No rus{ die-cast aluminum
• All new 3.5 Br' gs & deck
Stratton QUA TU~ engine· Fingert,f. height adjusters
.l8Ige deck opening w~h from 1Va to 3'h"
fledi'le, hinged plastiC
• 8 inch wheels
diS(harge cover provides • Two-year limited warranty
supenor dIScharging
• Rear wheel drive
capability
• Gear transmiSSIOn

RIDING
MOWERS
.....

t

E

to.

•

,

r

,,

"Serving the Community for:.over 30 Years"

WE DESIGN THE

LL-'?

/" Ft.DVJ825
/

OUT-OF-DOORS •••

(»-

lANDSCAPES from the Simple
to the Extravagant ...
• Landscape Design &
Installations
• Landscape Consultation
• Patios, Walkways,
Courtyards, and Drives
(Concrete or Brick)
• Decks, Gazebos
(Licensed Builders)
• Retainer Walls
• 12 Volt Lighting Systems
• Hydroseeding - (from soil
to grass in just 10 days)

CONCRETE BRICK
PAVERS •.•

Ideal for patios and walkways.

I!!!'

~£!i~£~c.\
48648 GRAND RIVER
Between Beck & Wixom

NOVI

349-4950

ERA RYMAL SYMES
PROUDLY PRESENTS:

BUCHNER HILL OF DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE
CUSTOM RANCH and TOWNHOUSE CONDOMINIUMS
FOR THE DEMANDING HOMEOWNER

AT PRE-OPENING VALUES
WHILE FINISHING THE DESIGNER MODELS WE INVITE YOU TO
SEE WHAT WE BELIEVE ARE THE MOST CUSTOM DESIGNED
AND BUILT HOMES IN THE AREA. MANY OF THESE FINE
HOMES, SET ON ONE OF THE HIGHEST POINTS IN WAYNE
COUNTY, OFFER A PANORAMIC VIEW OF TRADITIONAL
NORTHVILLE. PRE-OPENING PRICES START ATONLys179,900.

STANDARD FEATURES INCLUDE:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Brick and Cedar Siding
Wood Insulated Windows
Woodburning Fireplace
Raised and Cathedral Ceilings
Private Decks
1st Floor Laundry

•
•
•
•
•
•

8 Ft. Full Basement
2 Car Attached Garage
Private Entrance
Exceptional Aoorplans
Formal Dining Room
Master Suites

CALL ERA RYMAL SYMES
OF NORTHVILLE FOR A
PRIVATE VIEWING

349-4550

OR

BUCHNER HILL
OF

NORTHVILLE
Non'h",,*,

'''CJh S'hoo'

VISIT OUR MODEL
OPEN 1 to 5 p.m. EVERYDAY

EXCEPT THURSDAY

CALL 347-4950

~--

sa

4!

$ &

..

--

-

.....

ERA RYMAL SYMES
OUR SUCCESS
SPEAKS FOR ITSELF.

--

SOLD

THINKING

OF
SEWNG?

SOlD

YOU OWE IT
TO YOUR
eQUITY

TO CALL FOR
OUR •••

ftCOMMrrMENT
TO SERVICE. tt

WEST BLOOMFIELD

Choose yew colon now and move in to
this contemporary "Bridge Coloniaf' with
4 bedrooms, 2 ~ baths, IibraJv, great
room with fbepeee, ftrst floor laundry,
skylights and mOre! '233,900
CaI851-9770
Era Rymal Symes

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP

WEST BLOOMFIElD

Just move in and oopeck ... this lovely 4
bedroom, 2 V2 bath home awaits you!
Contemporary
decor,
full basement,
central air, beautifully landscaped lot with
sprinklers and patio. '152,900.
CaD 851-9770
Era Rymal Symes

NOVI

Congenial brick Colonial, CIA, formal
dining rm., fa~
rm., w/wet berJ. 4 BR,
2.5 baths, maln-Jewl~.
'181,500.
eaB 478-9130

maximize it in
a

NOR11fVDl.E

Brick Ranch, great family area, CIA, 3
BR, 2 baths, paddle fans, formal DR,
main-level laundry. $187,500.
CaD 349-4550

Ll

NOVI

2 story brick Colonial Condo, paddle
fans, master suite, formal dining rm, 3
BR, 2.5 baths,

rapidly

changing market.

NOVI
Cedar/brick
Contemporary,
country
kitchen,
3 BR, 2.5 baths,
finished
besement, tranquil cul-de-sac. '147,500.
CaD 478-9130

II II

Lovely 3 bedroom
ranch home with
updated kitchen and bath. Family room
with fireplace, finished basement,
2-car
attached garage. Convenient to shopping
and expressways. '97,900.
CaD 851·9770
Era Rymal Symes

We pledge in writing our
services, not
just talk about
theml
We
know
how
important
your eq~ity is
and our job to

CIA. -123,000.

Call 478-9130

NOVI

3 BR Ranch in popular

Meadowbrook

Glens Sub., 1.5 baths, family rm, CIA,
cathedral
ceil, screened
in porch.

2 story

NORllMllE

on 2.1 acres,
2
fireplaces, 4 BR, 2.5 baths, finished
basement, gazebo. lenms ct. -296,900.
CaD 349-4550
Colonial

lNONIA

Brick/aklminum
Colonial,
4 BR, 2.5
baths, CIA, formal dining rm, main-1eYeI
laundry, immediately available. '174,900.

'129,900.
Call 478-9130

2

CaD 478-9130

FARMINGfON IlLS.
story

Colonial,
formal DR,
1IbrMv, gourmet kit, 4 BR,

brick

bookc:ased
2.5 baths, main-fel.oellaundry.

Call 478-9130

NORTHVILLE OFFICE

NOVI OFFICE

349-4550

478-9130

'206,900.

NOVI

3 BR Condo, 1.5 baths, large deck w/gas
BBQ, CIA, all 9Ilrage, full bsmt., backs
to common area '94,800.

Can 349-4550

WEST BLOOMFIELD OFFICE

851-9770
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Novi

.

Community

SchoolDistrict

A WEEKEND RATE AS
COMFORTING AS OUR HOTEL
If you're looking to spend a relaxing weekend but not
a fortune, then be our guest. You'll find a refreshing
change from the average hotel. Elegant, spacious
~
,
rooms, Genuinely warm service. Whether you want to
relax in our Garden patio after a swim in the pool, or shop at one of the
area's 400 specialty stores, the Wyndham offers it all at a rate that
won't send you reeling,

~~2,

~\
A comprehensive K-12 program, including music,
an, athletics and extra-curricular activities
.V:

I

/

~\~W.
~l\\\l\,
~

wYNDHAM

25345 Taft Road, Novi, Michigan 48374

C::'

GARDEN HOTEL

NCM, MICHIGAN

(313) 348-1200

'I,

e

42100 Crescent Boulevard, Novi. MI 48375
For reservations caD 3130344-8800 or 80Q.822·42oo. Offer good Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
Rate is per rOOOl,per night. Not appliC'.ableto groups.lim~ed availabil~.

:::.

Call for information on our school and community education programs.

Ask about our Movie Dinner Package at *6500

What Has ...
4 CLAWS, 2 TICKETS AND 1 LUXURIOUS ROOM?
\

'"

You alld your guest for Hollywood Nights at the Sheraton Oaks!
The eXCllement doe"n'l have to end there ... How about
00
dancing
live entertainment
Anthony'~ Lounge?
*
111m,

$65

111l'1'\L1lel1ll'lll hl'~IIl' \\ hell ~ou dll.'lk IIllo ~our dl'luxl' room ,II
Ihe \hl'r,lloll () ••k, 1.lke ,I rel.l\lIl/-! l1lol1lent 10 pll" }our 1,l\onle
k,llllrl' 1II1In11l0ll' Ih.II\.1 dll/ell 111'1 run
pl,l} Ill/-!nl'.lrh}
\\ l,'11 prll\ Ilk ~OU \\ Ilh 1\\ II III h'" 10 \\ h"Il'H'r
\ ou dl'lilk on Ihl'n. hl'lorl' or ,Iller Ihl'
inll\ Il' 'II do\\ n 10 .1 IU'l'iuu,

10

Just
for the whole package!

Make your re ...ervation ...today, thi~ offer i...good for a limited time

luh,tl'r dinner fur h\l'!

~4- ..
~....

P'h..l tit"'"

nol

llh.llht...

1.1\ II'

\'S'
I

~

'111111"

'Y

III

Whal a perfect way to end a perfect evening! It',
a IlIght of dinner and the movies that you won't
"oon forget...Ju"t like they do it in HolJywood!
And talk about happy ending~, check
only.
out our unbelievably low price!

I'JII...II!~ 1I11ludl'\ Jllllll\\IUI1 lor 2 IUlhl' MOVII'\ .It th~ Novi lowl1 ('el1ler X

Shuttle

\Crvlle

dVdll.lhk

,

~~!4.&

Sheraton Oaks Hotel
nIMH) ~hl'I,lllln DfI\l'. Novi. Mldllgan
'".
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1990 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
7 passenger, V-6, auto, air, AM/FM, rear defrost,
luggage rack, cloth interior and much morel

1990 PLYMOUTH COLT
3 yr.l36,OOO mile bumper-to-bumper
warranty. Great MPGI

ONLY

$126

ONLY

$2495~E:MONTH

90*

~~~

PER MONTH

1990 PLYMOUTH LASER RS TURBO
Absolutely Loaded! Drive this exciting
sports car for only ...

·48 mo. closed-end lease. Qualified buyers. 15,000 mles per year wlout penalty. 8' per mle to( excess rrileage. 1st mo. payment &
Security deposit uptront. Tolal payments 48 x mo. payment. 4% mo. use tax additional. leasee is responsible fO( excess wear & lear.

-----~(motor

CHRYSLER

sales,

nc)------

Corner of Pontiac Trail & S. Commerce Rds. • Walled Lake

• 669·2010 •
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Papa RODlaJlO's ..~ovi Presents

-

-~

"The Pizza Toss-Off"
Saturday, July 28 11:30am-l:30pm
Since 1970

Entertainment Tent-Novi Town Center
Papa Romano's Novi invites you to come on out and try
tossing your own pizza dough, or just watch the experts show
off! Lots of gifts, prizes and discount coupons for everyone!

Car Cruise Special
Enjoy the dassic car cruise on Grand River from
the Pheasant Run parking lot. Sunday, July 29,
, 6:30-9:00 pm ( Grand River just west of
Haggerty ). Pizza, Sub and Salad spedals.

Please use Kannin Rd. entrance off 10 mlle.

Food-Fun!
Prizes For Everyone!
39711 Grand River-Novi

Pheasant Run Plaza

474-9777

Since 1970

We Began Caring
Long Before the 50's.
We Still Care.

O'8KIfN Chapel
Ted C. Sullivan funeral "omes, Inc.
41555 Grand River Avenue, Novi
(formerly on '\'. ~lcNichols

Rd.)

348-1800
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Papa ROD1apo's.~
. ovi Presents

-

-.

"The Pizza T055-0ff"
Saturday, July 28 11:30am-l:30pm
Since 1970

Entertainment Tent-Novi Town Center
Papa Romano's Noviinvites you to come on out and by
tossing your own pizza dough, or just watch the experts show
off! Lots of gifts, prizes and discount coupons for evetyone!

Car Cruise Special
Enjoy the dassic car cruise on Grand River from
the Pheasant Run parking lot. Sunday, July 29,
6:30-9:00 pm ( Grand River just west of
Haggerty). Pizza, Sub and Salad specials.

Please use Kannin Rd. entrance off 10 mile.

Food-Fun!
Prizes For Everyone!
39711 Grand River-Novi

Pheasant Run Plaza

474-9777

Since 1970

We Began Caring
Long Before the 50's.
We Still Care.

O'8KIt:N Chapel
Ted C. Sullivan funeral "omes, Inc.
41555 Grand River Avenue, Novi
(formerly on '\'. 1\1cNichois Rd.)

348-1800
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Backtothe'50s
Annual festival creates fun,
helps put Novi on the map
By SHEILA PHILUPS
Staff Writer
Novt City Manager Ed Krlewall had a
dream -a dream that one day residents and
business people would join together to create an annual festival with a regional draw.
With the aid ofChamberofConunerce
Director Connie Mallett, the city manager
Joined forces with local businesses to make
his dream a real1fJ and fonned Novt's Michigan SO's festival.
-I always believed that Novl needed a
theme festival,- Krtewall said. "'There were
several small festivals around but none with
a theme, which is the maglc the idea
needed.Chamber involvement was instrumental
in bIipging the festival idea to life, according
to festival officials.
·'St:~ln"~ people had been talking about
haVing a major festival for years and Ed
Krlewall always dreamed about it, but nothLrlgever quite gelled, - Mallett commented.
"When I became a full- time chamber director
in 1986, our group got involved, which was
the needed spark to pull everything
together,Key people in the community, who had
the necessary
power and resources,

gathered in the fonn of an ad-hoc committee
to spearhead festival efforts. Kr1ewall and
Mallett were among the group's founding
members, as well as representatives
from
1\velve Oaks. Trammell Crow Co. and the
Novt HUlon.
-No one can qUite put their finger on just
who thought of the idea of a '50s Festival because there were a lot of ideas tossed onto
the table. - Mallett recalled. -But as I remember It, Gary Siebert of the HUton said something about a '50s dance party at his hotel
and Ed KrJewall started throwing in ideas.
and the rest, as we say, is history.·
Several alternate ideas were presented to
the Chamber of Conunerce body, but the
'50s theme gained overwhelming approval.
It took a full year of preparation and planning before the city launched the inagural
festival back lnJuly of 1988. It was a smaller
festlval -back in those days. - with 12 food
stands and 30 exhibitors. But the festival's
famous beer tent and fiftles tunes were part
of the festival since its onset.
Only three years later, the event. which is
now headquartered in the Novl Town Center,
is three times its orgtnaJ size and draws vtstors and exhibitors from all over the midwest

Continued on 11
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The '50s come roaring into Novi July 25-29
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It's the '50s again
Continued from 10
and parts of Canada.
Thlsyear's figure Is expected to draw more
than 40,000 people.
Festival officJaJs attrfuute the event's
ovelWhelming success to its theme.
-It's success has just steamrolled and the
theme Is the secret, - Kriewallsaid. -Awave of
nostalgia Is currently sweeping the nation
and NovtJs rldJng on the cuttJng edge of that
wave."
Mallett said, -People think of the fifties as
one big happy time and I think that is why it
has caught on so qUickly:
The purpose behind the event Is threefold: have a good time, draw money into the

50's
Festival
of Savings

community and help put Novi on the map,
according to festival officals.
"'Thereal idea behind the festival is to have
a g~ tLrne,but it is also ringing cash registers across the city dUring the month of
July," Kriewall conunented.
Tranunell Crow, for example, recently announced at a chamber meeting that last July
was its second strongest sales month for the
year at its NovtTown Center, trailing slightly
behind December Christmas figures. Mall
officials attribute this midsummer boom to
festival crowds.
Mallett said that the festival has helped
put Novlon the map. "When I tell people that
I'm from Novlthese days. they say. 'Isn't that
were the '50s festlval is?' ..

Don't miss the
hundreds of great
values all through
the store at -

25%

33%

to

50%

Off

original prices.

Off

ALL OPENBACK FRAMES
More than 500 to choose from. Reg. 1.79-46.59

- Stitchery - Yam
• Crafts - Floral-More/
Selection varies by store

Handpainted
Wicker
Baskets

50%

Off

Reg. 4.99-32.99

Assorted shapes and sizes.
Colors to fit every home decor.

All ChristDlas
Stitchery Kits

25%

Off

Cross-stitch, needlepoint,
plastic canvas, felt, morel

Elvis Is sure to show up In one fo~mor another
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Decade
sawbig
changes
They called their decade -the jet age. - -the
space age: -the atomic age: "the push button age.·
In our naivete. we think of the 1950s as
the age of innocence.
We remember it as a fun time when both
jet planes and rock music broke the sound
barner. But reality has a way of shattering
myths: only two rock and roll songs led the
charts dUring the decade. HoklJng down the
number one spot were records like -Good
night. Irene· by the Weavers. "'The Tennessee Waltz- by Patti Page. -Song From the
Moulin Rouge- by Percy Faith, "Volare· by
Domenico Modugno and -Mack The Knife·
by Bobby Dann.
It's possible in our search for -happy
days· that we overslmpUfy a complex and
Vital era. Maybe life never was easy, not even
when you handled It With little pearlbuttoned white gloves.

The '50s were a time of big cars with big engines

1950:
• Do-it-yourselfers find that home bomb
shelter plans are readily available.
• A pla3tic money milestone - Diner's Club
invents the credit carel.

• Americans tune in on 4.4 million 1V sets
(up from 7,000 in 1946 but a far way from
1960's 50

mU11on).

• LewIs Shayon's book 'Television and Our

ChIldren- discusses the Impactor gratuitous
Violence in television of the 19408.

• "'What's My UneT the first 1V game show,
l8-year-run, with a hat-check g1rl
Continued on 13
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What is a Futon?
EAST: A traditional
Japanese style all
natural mattress
made in Michigan.
WEST: Placed on wood
slatted frames
which convert
from sofa to bed
to chaise lounger

Contest Held-

Sunday, July 29

1 pm

• Limited number of entries
• Early registration at Frosty's
• Contest located outside "Happy Days"
Entertainment Tent/Novi Town Center
o-Sponsored

by

AS~

l}~\.f.
\1~\\\tf.S\
Novi
Town

Cente

344·0090
__
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Next to the
Cinema's

Sofa By Day, Bed By Night

FEATURING:
• Futons • Covers & Pillows
• Frames • Lamps
• Screens • Pottery • Art

349·5040
NOVI TOWN CENTER
NEAR MERVYN'S NEXT TO CLOrnESTIME
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The fifties were an
eventful decade
Continued from 12

from the Stork Club as the premier contestant Panelist Steve Allen will coin the question "Is It bigger than a breadboxr
• North Korea Invades South Korea and U.S.
troops are sent In under the cormnand of
General Douglas McArthur.
• Senator Joseph McCarthy starts a fouryear career as the naUon's leading ColdWarrior, followinghis "205 Communists" speech
in Wheeling, West VtrgInJa.
• A "MJss Loyalty" Is crowned at a Dearborn,
MI beauty pageant
• "Uttle boxes on a hillside" - the first mass
suburban housing development. Levittown,
Long Island, packs 'em In like sardines.
1951:

• CBS scoops its competitors with the first
color telecast.
• Everybody's saying "I Love Lucy" and
Ricky, Fred and Ethel for the next ten years.
• Another great moment in desJgn history:
"amazingly real" plasUc plants are introduced to eager consumers.
• Rodgers & Hammersteln score big With
"The King and I," inspiring a craze for
Siamese-style pajamas and jewelery.
• Totally cool. Cleveland disc Jockey Alan
Freed re-names rhythm and blues forhis radio show "Moondog's Rock and Roll Party" packagtng black music for white teens.
• Donna Reed notwithstanding, the number

J
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1953:

• Convicted of passing atomic secrets to the
Soviets, Ethel and JuHus Rosenberg are
ConUnuedon 14 Hula hoops became a growth IndUstry

FOR

PRECOR 718E

PEOPLE
ON THE

E E' : Low Impact Stair Climber
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1952:

• "Just the facts, Ma'am" - America's most
successful cop show starts seven-year run.
• AnythIng DaVinci can do, you can do betterafter Palmer Paint Company ofDetrolt introduces the Instant fad "paint by number"
kits. O'be Last Supper sells for $11.50)
• They lJked Ike. General DwIght D. Eisenhower beats llUnols Gov. Stevenson to the
WhIte House, With the help of promotional
mateI1al lJke the catchy campaign button
"Ike and Dick, sure to cUck."
• For your viewing pleasure, the first 'IV
Guide Is published.
• About those shelters ... The U.S. detonates the first hydrogen bomb.
• Another amazing first: 3-D movies are introduced With "Bwana Devil," a ch1llerabout
human-crunching Hons assaUlng railroad
builders in Africa.
• From humble beginnings In the late
1940s, 3,000 drive-in movies theaters
(ak.a passion pits) are now pleasing the
crowds nationwide.

1save
STEP
ON IT!
on a

COUPON

>~FR

of women In the work force rises to
19,308,000. Many could take dictation.
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•
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Start with a PRECOR STAIR
.
CUMBER. Rated in Self
\
magazine for ~t averaU
valueandaerobicworkoullnvest
ina PRECOR, one of the finest I
names in exercise equipment _I
today. It takes no time to
•
.
order and you can start looking and
feeling better. Make your summer
workout with ... FilnessSource.

•...,4ir~.~lIN... .
00 FF:.
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•
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A Complete Line of Exercise Equipment...
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Treadmills
• Stair Machines
• Ski Machines
• Rowers
• Stationary Bikes
• Heart Monitors
I

..

• Multi Station Weight
Machines
• Free Weights &
Benches
• saunas/Steamers
• SCales
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Any Walking,
Running Or Aerobic
Athletic Footwear
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Time saw changes
Continued from 13
electrocuted at Sing Sing prison in New

York.
• 20 percent of the U.S. population

has
moved to the 'burns.
• Fortune Magazine finds that 17.9 million
American farnl11es qualify as hlg.lt-income,
I.e. have household earnings of $7.500 or
more.
• The Korean War ends as a draw: 54.246
AmeI1cans were k1lled In the three years.
• Ralph Elllson's novel on the black expeI1ence "The Invisible Man- is published.
• Uttle green men are hip. An annual average of 600 flying saucer sightings are reported throughout the decade.
1954:
• Congress Inserts the -under God- clause in
the Pledge of Allegtance.
• The cloth diaper tndustry soars - four mlllion babies are born.
• A feast in aluminum. the first 1V dinner Is
sold: turkey. sweet potatos and peas.
• Comic books reach a peak of populartty.
100 ml1lion are purchased monthly. gtving
the reader a cholce of 650 titles.
• It·s a stick-up - Con-Tact paper becomes
an instant success.
• EmestHemJngway'siheOldManandthe
Sea- wins the Nobel Prize for I1terature.
• -King of the wild frontier" Davey Crockett,
as portrayed by Fess Parker, debuts on the
new Disneyland 1V series. shooting off a
$IOO-million consumer frenzy for records,
coonskin caps, shJrts and lunchboxes.
• WUlie Mays is the player of the year for the
New York Giants.
• Ayoungand th1n Elvis cutshisfirstrecorrl,
"That's All Right Mamma.• Marlon Brando. also thin, stars in "The
Wild One- and -On The Waterfront.• In Brown vs. the Board of Education of
Topeka, the U.S. Supreme Court outlaws segregated schools.
• The U.S. Infonnation Service bans Henry
Thoreau's "Walden- from its libranes, findIng the 1854 classic -downrlght subverslve.1955:
• -My blue heaven- - split-level manta
sweeps the nation. Would-be homeowners
literally line up to buy 'em.
• General Motors is the first company to report an annual profit of $1 bUlJon.
• It's not easy being young - Natal1e Wood
and James Dean star in -A Rebel Without A
Cause: Su~uently,
Dean, 24, is k1lled in
car crash.
• Charles Schulz draws up a storm with
-Peanuts.• Ruldof Flesch's "Why Johnny Can't Readand the paperback appearance of Benjamin
Spack's 1946 classic "The Pocketbook of
Baby and Ch11dcare- help the older generaUon figure out those crazy lads.
• '1h1nk Pink- bedazzles men's fashions. No
cool eat's wardrobe is complete without a
blush-colored shirt. bathrobe, bow tie or
boxer shorts.
• Rosa Parks, by refusing to surrender her
bus seat to a white In Montgomery, Alabama, sparks a 54-week boycott which catapults Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. to national
fame.
The Salk vaccine Is found effective in preventing poUo.
• The M-I-c-(you real soonJ-k-e-y M-o-u-s-e
Club begins Its four-~ar run, starring an as
~t under-developed Annette FuniceUo.
• First rock and roll record to zoom to the top
of t~e charts: Bill Haley and the Comets'

-Rock Around the Clock. -

"

;;c

SENSA TIONAL

1956:
• 'ertford 'ereford and (Rex) 'aroson - Lernerand Loewe's -MyFalr Lady, - also starring
Jul1e Andrews, becomes the Broadway
smash of the decade.
• Ike whomps Adlai again.
• Little Richard's -LongThll Sally" is the first
black hit to -cross over" to the white market:
Chuck Berty follows With -Roll Over.

,
•

Beethoven.• People were reading J.D. Salinger's ~
Catcher in the Rye- and Wlll1am H. Whyte
Jr.'s '1'be Organization Man: They were
having troubJe reading Allen Ginsberg's
poem -Howl- - the poetry books were seized
by San Francisco pollee on obscenity
charges. It's not easy being Beal
• James Dean's grieving fans shell out 25
cents apiece to see the fatal automobl1e, 25
cents to sit behind the steering wheel and
$20 fOr a souvenir piece of the vehlcle.
• Ed Su11Jan pays out $50,000 for three
above-the-watst-only performances by Elvis
ihe Pelvis, - whose "Don't Be Cruel- goes all
the way to number one.

Wednesday thru Sunday. July 25th, 29th

1857:
• Cleveland disc jockey Alan Freed bans all
Pat Boone records from his radio show. Real

gone.

• Local news flashes: The Detroit Uons roar
past the Cleveland Browns for the NFl..
crown. Beny Gordy Jr. sells his first hit song
for a cool $1,000: -Reet Petite,- recorded by
Jackie WIlson. FUt-d mtroduces the Edsel; no
one wants to get acquainted.
1958:
• Orbiter I, the first - successful - U.S.
satellite is launched.
• So are -Leave It To Beaver, - "'The Twllight
Zone,- -Bonanza- and "'The Many Loves of
Dobie GUlis.• Wham-O markets the hula hoop for $1.98
apiece; In six months 30 mill10n are sold.
• Spea1dng of mass consumption, fifty percent of allrecords sold are now purchased by
teen·agers.
• BaIbie, the teen-aged fashion vixen, Is Introduced by MatteI Inc.
• Riehle Valens, the Big Bopper and Buddy
Holly die In a plane crash in Clear Lake,

Iowa.

WOVEN

SHIRTS
SHORTS

1972:
• What goes around comes around. The fifties are rediscovered In the Broadway hit
"Grease. - starring Bany Bostwick. The
score Includes the tear-jerker -It's RainIng
on Prom Night:
1973:
• All right, the movie was set In 1962. But
-AmeI1can Graffiti- fed the bizarre hunger
for the 19509 and inspired a new television
show the following year.
1974:
• Meet Arthur FonzareW, your mother's
worst nightmare. -Happy Days- salutes
Juvenile delinquency and 19709 college stu·
dents abandon protest marches for fab ftftJes
parties.

SHORT SETS

$19·$24

o •

1988:
• Just when you thought Jt was safe to throw
outyourbluesuede
shoes, Novt presents the
first Michigan '50s Festival.
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Novi was a very different place in '50s
By RICK BYRNE
Copy Editor

landscape today, theywereonlyJust starting
to encroach on the township In the latter
part of the decade. Willowbrook Estates.
Oakwood and Yerkes were among the earliest developments.
Duane Bell ran a retail sporting goods
store at the time. and outfitted hunters who
came to the area to take pheasants. or
fishers who pulled suckers and pike from
area rtvers.
MIt wasn't anythJng you would call suburban tPen. saId Bell. a recently ~Ured postal
work~!'. "'There were some bigger orchards
around then. like Erwin's up there on Ten
Ml1e.
One thingwas the same in the '5Os as it is
now, though. Lee BeGole was sUll the police
chief. In fact.. he was chIef, cook and bottlewasher for the one-man force. whIch was
housed at a single desk In the back of the
township fire hall. now abandoned on Novt
Road south of Grand RIver.
"We had one squad car, and I owned It..·
BeGole said. "Then later we had a 1955
Chevy two-door, which the township
bought."

When post-war prosperity s-wept America
rock 'n' roll and
lIttle pink houses, the Township ofNovi rode
the crest as well.
The Novi of the early '50s was not much
different from what it had been when it was
founded: a crossroads on the way to someplace else.
But as Progress with the capital "P' rolled
across the country, it was not long before the _
apple orchards gave way to subdMslons.
DUring the decade of the 19508, Novi's population nearly doubled. From a township of
3,500 people In 1950, Novi's population
grew to 6,490 In 1960. At the time of its incorporation In 1958, it was Michigan's
largest village.
"It was real country then," said George
The Novi Road/Grand River area looks different today - especially during the
McCollum. who grew up In Novi and currently owns Nov1 Drug.
festival
"The 'Four Comers' (as locals called the
then-town center) was Novi Road and Grand
there In the front window. It was prettywlld."
all the big-name acts.
River," he said, and Uk.ened Novi of the '50s
Summer weekends were a busy time In
"Traffic backed up Novi Road at Grand
to New Hudson as it stands today.
Novi as cars rolled up and down Grand River River for a mfle-and-a-half." said McCollum.
and Novi Road on their way to vacation cot- "People were heading home from Walled
At the intersection was a farm-implement
WhIle on patrol. BeGole would keep an eye
dealer with a large barn just east on Grand
tages InWalled Lake and the Brighton area. Lake, and every Sunday we'd watch 'em. on several drtve-Ins that dotted Grand River.
River, a few gas stations, a confectioncuy and Walled Lake also drew huge crowds for the Cars would come over the top of the hill and
Another popular stop for passers-through
Matt Moeren's general store. There one Walled Lake Amusement Park with its roller smash into the rear end of each other."
was the diner, fashioned from an old trolley
could purchase everything from penny
coaster and other rides.
The congestion ended In the late '50s with car. which used to be at the site of the curcandy to horse collars.
One could ride the lake in Chris Craft the building of the Farmtngton-Brlghton Exrent Rosewood.
"They'd show free movies at the barn for speedboats or snack on french fries dipped
pressway' now known as 1-96.
For c.lUzens of Novt, shopping needs rethe kids," McCollum recalled. "The parents
"Everyone thought it would kill the town, ..
In vinegar. Adults flocked to the lakeshore
quired
a trip to one of the larger nearby
would go across the street to Ben's Bar for the New Casino dance hall, which played
said McCollum. "but ItJust made It expand."
towns.
where they held wrestlIng matches right
host to Glenn Miller. the Dorsey brothers ThotWt subdMsions dOmlnate the Novi
In a wave of automobiles,
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Solid Rope
Bracelet
with barrel clasp

reg. $49.88

90
Limit 1 per customer-offer ends 7/31/90

Gigantic Summer Clearance

For Big & Tall Men

0/0

•

0/0

off Our Regular Priced
Activewear, Jog Suits. Denims. Dress Slacks.
Sport Coats. Suits. Summer Blazers.
Short & Long Sleeve Dress Shirts. Short Sleeve Knits,
Short & Long Sleeve Sport Shirts. Ties
& Lightweight Jackets

Look For Our 50% Off Red Tag Specials
Sale ends Saturday. August 4. 1990

Novi Town Center 347-0040
Open Mon.-Fri. lOam-9pm Sat. lOam-6 pm Sun. 12-5 pm

Novi Town Center-Next to Mervyn's
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Wednesday, July 25

o~

Thursday, July 26
9:00 A.M.

InformaUon Booth opens for ticket
sales
10:00 A.M.
Arts & Crafts & Exhibit tent opens
10:0Q.4:oo P.M.NOYiYouth Asststance -Fabulous SO's
Giant Garage Sale-. Collectables. Treasures. and AucUon, Old Fire StaUon.
25850 Novl Rd. Proceeds to benefit
NOYi Youth Assistance.
4:00 P.M.
Happy Days Entertainment
Tent
opens: Todays Host: Novi Jaycees
6:3Q..7:30 P.M. Run for Goodwill sponsored by Metrovision, Inc. & Running Fit. I~ce begins at Running Fit.
7:30 P.M.
Awards to winners of the Goodwill
Run. Entertainment
Tent
9:00 P.M.
King & Quecn of the SO's talent presentaUon & Judging sponsored by JR
Limousine,
Novl lown
Center
&
WOMC Radio (See rules)
8:00 P.M.
-Bowling with the Oldles-, Novi Bowl.
21700 Novi Rd. refreshments and live
OJ. Randy Carr
8:00 P.M.
Up Sync Talent Show, contest &
pr1zcs_ Up Sync DJ, Dave Pearl
12:30-1:00 A.M.lIappy
Days Entertainment
Tent
doses for the night

West Oaks
I and II

•

9:00 A.M.

Festival Office open everyday located
in mobile office near food vendors. Information Booth opens for ticket sales
for Sock Hop Express, '57 T-Bird &
Wurlit.zerJukebax
Rafiles. and t-shirt
sales. Also register for 2 tickets to Hawail. compliments
of Northwest Airlines.
6:00 P.M.
Variety of tradJtional and ethnic food
stands are open today 6:00 p.m. to
10:00 p.m. and everyday from 10:00
a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
7:00 P.M.
Arts & Crafts. exhibits, and other attractions
open today 7:00 p.m. to
10:00 p.m. and everyday from 10:00
a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
7:00 P.M.
Ope~
Ceremonies With ribbon cuttfngancIballoon
release at Entertainment Tent.
7:15 P.M.
-Happy Days Entertainment
Tentopens; Today's Host Is the Michigan
SO's FesttvaJ -Cruisers8:OO-12:ooA.M.Uve Music featUrIng -ROCKY & llIE
ROUERS-,
Co-Sponsored
by MC}
Communications.
Happy Days Entertainment Tent.
8:00 P.M.
Nabfsco Oreo Twist Off contest. Entertainment Tent Grand Prize winner
gets trlp to Los Angeles for Nat'11\vlst
Off and 4 day cruJse out of Los Angeles
(See rules)
12:30-1:00 A.M.Happy Days Entertainment
Tent
closes for the nJght

--

enlarged
shaded
area

~

Crescent Blvd.
..:
....Cl

1'Il"'""----'

Yo-Yo
Contest
1 pm Sat.
Eleven Mile Rd.

Oaks Center Court
1 :00-5:00 P.M. Chfldren's
Fun Day at Woodland
HealthCareCenter.41935W.12-MIle
Rd. Activities Include: Moonwalk.

Dunk Tank. MagIc. J~.
MIme.
Novt Police bike registratiOn. Novt Flre
Dept. display. games and contests.
Arts & Crafts. -au1ldtng Tours. Refreshments. and Health Screens In-

Civic

Friday, July 27

center

INovi Presents

1;

Safurday, July 28

$OsFestival

Nine Mile Rd.

i
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City of Novi
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Event Sites

Eigh Mile Rd.

NOVI TOWN CENTERACTIVITIES__
,..."F~~B...UOUS--50-·.-- -Si-DEW--~-UC-SALE-Rock
'nO roD musiC.
clowns, face painting. mimes. caDlope. c:ostwned clw1lctrfS.
eartcature artist. unkycllsta, puppet shows. amtests. food Ii

fun.
CANDY CONTEST AT CARD OEPOT-Guess number of rM'
dies In bawt··wtn a Wyndham Hold gUt. cert1ftcate for ovemllt
accommodations, buffet & movte.
am.DAEH'S ART CONTEST AT CREATIVE WORLJ).-Drlng In

children's (3-13) or1f#nal artwork before July 28-·jUdges wiD
pick 3 of the moat creatIve--ftrst prtzewIU have artframC:d and
h\U\g1n store b 2 weeks, 2nd pr1Zc:iaa drawlng set. 3rd prI1.r 15
a ad.
marken.
BUBBLE GUM CONTESTIFACE PAINTING AT MERLE,
NORllAN-GuellllnumberofBubbie
Gum pIec:Q In ajar··wlJI a 1
free makeover ph.- • $25 J(Ift certlftcatd
SNOOPY DRAWINOIFREE -IIRTHDAY TIMES- AT SANDIE'S t
HALLMARK-wtn • atulfcd Snoopy In honor of hili 40th -

or

ennlversary.

J£U. Y BEAN COH1'EST AT BRANOFF BAQQAGE-GUCIJ!lthe
numbc:l' of Jelly BeMa In the ....... wtn • prtzel
COLORINGCOItTEST AT 1OOSIIART-PrtIea
for the mOllt err"live cntrtea.
sn CHARACTER PHOTOS AT IICJfO PHOfO-Shoppefll co"

u csa.

char8cten.

cluding Blood Pressure & Cholesterol.
Ice Cream eat:1ng contest. sponsored
by Frosty's Ice Cream. Entertainment
Tent
Novt Jaycees Baby Contest winners
5:00 P.'"
and awards. Entertainment
Tent
3:00-7:00 P.M. Lave musk: featuring: "'The Boys-. Entertainment Tent
3:00-10:00 P.M.Red TImbers Inn. 40380 Grand RIver.
as -Amokis DrIve Inn- with refreshments and dancing. Danny Vann's
1i1bute to Elvis Show. Come dance in
the sand at Shields -Beach Party- In
Cedar Rid,qe Shopp~
Plaza. Grand
RIver. OutMor refieslUnents and live
entertainment.
Vlctor's Novi Inn.
43317 Grand RIver. features outdoor
food. musle. and fun.
7:00-9:00 P.M. -CruIse Grand Rlver-. sWis from
Town Center Dr. west on Grand RIver
to Novi Rd .• east on Grand River to
Meadowbrook.
south on Meadowbrook to Ten MIle - turn around and
go north on Meadowbrook to Grand
River. east on Grand RIver to Haggerty
- turn around go back weston Grand
RIver to NOYtRd: and repeat until cars
~
out or 9:00 pm whichever occurs
Rrsu The following restaurants will
have outdoor seating for watching the
Car Cruise: Red TImbers, Papa Romano·s. NOYi Shields. and Victor's
NOYi Inn.
8:00-12:00 A.M.Uve music featuring: -Moose & Da
Sharks-. Happy Days Entertainment
Tent
12:30-1:00 A.M.Happy Days Entertainment
Tent
closes
1:00 P.'"

I Michigan

9:00 A.M.

Information Booth opens for ticket
sales
10:00 A.M.
Exhibits & Arts & Crafts Tent opens
10:00-4:00 P.M.NOYiYouth Assistance -Fabulous SO's
Giant Garage Sale-. Collectibles.
Treasurers. Auction. Old Fire Station,
25850 NOYt Rd.
12:0Q.3:oo P.M. Downtown Merchants free Ice Cream
SocIal. NOYt Rd.. next to Marcus
Glass. Popcorn. lemonade,
Clowns.
Balloons & Fun.
4:00 P.M.
Happy Days Entertainment
Tent
opens: Todays Host:Novi Chamber of
Commerce
8:00 P.M.
Ride the -Sock Hop Express-. T1ckets
$12.00 advance sale, $15.00 at the
door In each hotel. Doors open at 8:00
P.M. Wyndham NOYt.42100 Crescent
Blvd .• (eatures the Danny Vann Irtbute to Elvis Show-; Sheraton Oaks.
27000 Sheraton Dr.• with -Steve King
& The DItUlies-:
Holiday
Inn·
Farmington Hills, 38123 W. Ten Mile.
hosts -Moose & Da Sharks-: and the
new Uvonla Embassy Suites Hotel.
19525 Victor Parkway. will feature
"'The Decades-. Drive to one hotel
where your wrist will be banded and
you can ride the bus or drive yourself
to anyone or all hotels aU evening.
9:00 P.M.
-Bowling with the Oldles-, NOYtBowl.
21700 Novi Rd.
9:0Q..1:oo A.M. Entertainment
Tf'nt Uve music fea.
tUrlng: Tracey Lynn's, -Bobby Sox &
The Greaser's- sponsored by the Novi
Hilton. Sock Hop buses will stop here
as well.
1:3Q..2:00 A.M. Happy Days Entertainment
closes for
the night

Sunday, July 29

,\

-----.

MARBlE CONTEST AT EASTIWEST FUTONS-Guess
the
number
marbles In jar·-I8t prtzc: Is a foldout chaiT.
T-sHIRT PAINTlNG CONtEST AT LEE WARDS-Enll1es
will be
voted on by customcra--$20 ~ cxrt18cate 1st prize. $15 gll\
ettttRcate 2nd prize.
PAINTING OENONSTRAllONS AT CREATIVE WORLDInstructor Bob Ross wiD demonstrate how to paint like a profC8ldonal. Wednesday and Th1..lJ'lday.
Nabisco <>reo Cookie Stacking Contcst at F & M DIstributors
for children 12 and under. 'i'rtday 1·4 p.m.
NabttK:o -rwtsttng Qn:lo0 c:haracterwtD make appearances with
twisting demonstrations. FridaY _'!-! p.m.
BASEBALlCARDSHOW~DBYOLDBALlPARKFeaturing carda, plaques~'
& sporte memorabUIa. 10m
autograph_ by popular
, drawt.nas for TIger ticketsShaW sUe next to High
SUperstore, admission .2.00.
~~
AT CHLDAEN'S PALACE-shawa will In·
clude CInderdIa and Lad & the North WInd. saturday 1 and 3

or

au

G:OOA.M.
Infonnatfon Booth opens
G~12:oo
P.M.Pancake Breakfast sponsored by NOYi
Opt1m1st Club & NOYi Fire FIghters
Assocfatlon. Entertainment
Tent.
10:00-8:00 P.M.Car Display. Lakepotnt Office Center.
Town Center Dr.
10:0Q.4:oo P.M.NOYiYouth Assistance -Fabulous SO's
Giant Garage Sale-. PrevIew Bikes for
auction. Old Fire Station. 25850 NOYi
Rd.
11:00 A.M.
Bike auction (See 10:00-4:00 P.M. for
details)
11:00 A.M.
Happy Days Entertainment
Tent
Opens; Today's Host: SO's FesUval
Cruisers
11:00-1:00 P.M.Celebrity Pizza Toss. sponsored by
Papa Romano's ofNOYtEntertainment
Tent
Yo-Yo contests. all age categories. be1:00 P.M.
ginner & advanced
levels. Twelve
Oaks Center Court.
Ilene's Dance Electric dance review.
2:00 P.M.
Entertainment
Tent
Ftrst perfonnance "VInce Vance & The
8:00 P.M.
Valiants- $3.00 covers General Admission seatlng. Entertatnment
Tent
10:00 P.M.
Second perfonnance -Vince Vance &
The Vallants-. $3,00 covers General
Admission
seating.
Entertainment
Tent
11:00 P.M.
Uve music. -Deuce Coupe-. Entertainment Tent
1:30-2:00 A.M, Happy Days Entertainment
Tent
closes for the night

1990 FESTlVAL

CLOSES - SEE YOU NEXT YEAR
JUL Y 24-28, 1G91

p.m.

"GREASE- SHOW 8P0NS0RED BY LASERLANO - The Dear·
born Theatre GuJId pn:Mlnta eonga &om the popular musical

JIbly. 2 and .. p.m. Saturday.
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Cruisin'
comes to
Novi
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer
Don't be surprised if you're out on Grand
River Avenue next weekend and find your·
self on what looks like the set of "American
Graffiti."
No. those greasers In their screamingyellow street machines are not some pizza·
Induced hallucination - they're participants In Novi's annual Michigan '50s Festival.
Classic cars from the '408 through the
70s are expected to roar into town for the annual carcUsplaySaturday, July 28, and a car
show and cruise Sunday, July 29.
Last year was the first year for the '50s
Fest car show, and this yearts expected to be
bigger and better. Keith Wilson, a member of
the committee coordinating the car show
and cruise, said the show drew some 200
cars last year, and is expected to attract 300
entrants this year.
'We should have all kinds of cars ...
street rods, muscle cars, Ferarrts, Vettes
he said.
"1'bere'll be a OJ spinning tunes for us,
and the beer tent's only a few yards away.
The car show entrants typically take a
•••
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W
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I
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Cruising Grand River can be a romantic event
couple ofvlctOly laps down Grand RIver and
Meadowbrook after the show Sunday, along
the "Cruising Grand RIver" route.
One of the classIcs at last yeats show was
a 1940 Ford convertible. 'We also had a coupIe of what we call 'Lead Sleds: Mercurystyle cars with chopped tops," Wilson said.
"I remember a pink '57 Uncoln Capri
hardtop that was outstand1ng," he added.
'We dJdn't have a fins contest but it would
have won that one if we had."
W1lsonhash4thhopesfortheautoevents

r------------------

in comIng years. 'We're going to make this
one of the biggest shows in Michigan," he
promised. "Maybe not this year, but one
year."
The event ts already one of the most poputar among '50s Fest atttendees. People line
up along Grand River and Meadowbrook
roads with lawn chairs, just waiting for the
classic cars to cruise by.
"It justremJnds me of the days when I was
cruising," Wilson said. "The cars are a vehicle, pardon the pun, for getting people

together:
Wllson attributes
the car show and
cruise's popularity to Michiganders'love for
automobiles. "EspecIally in the Motor City,
we still have a soft spot in our hearts for a
nice old car." he said.
Wilson has a soft spot in his own heart,
and a couple of spots in his garage. for
classic cars. He owns a 1969 Trans Am and a
1971 F1rebird Fonnula with a 455 cubic inch

Continued on 19

Sing-A-l

: Portraits Make
I
Great Gifts

~

-A-l

r-uong r-uarlll

: Free Sitting Fee- $14a5 Value
I Discover the difference. Proofs in 2 to 3 hours. Fina
I package in 7-10 days. You choose the pose and
I
package size. Offers cannot be combined.
I
Coupon
eN«

HOUR

I'vl0!OPHOTO

Expires 8/30/90

~------------~
• E-6 Slide Processing
4 hour service
• FREE Extra Set of Prints
on Wednesday & Saturday
(No Coupon Necessary)
• Passpo rt Ph 0tOS
in 5 minutes.
• Enlargements on Site
up to 20 X 30
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I

30% OFF

I

I FILM DEVELOPING
I When presentin~ one roll of color print
I film for developing and printing. One
Hour Moto Photo. Offer limited to one
I roll per coupon. Not valid on free extra
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I
I
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sets or with any other promotion.
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HOME MOVIES TRANSFERRED TO VIDEO
~

Imagrne wdkrng up to Mickey and your favorrte tunes ...
IIKludlng thp Me kpy Mou,p Club Theme Song, It's A Small
World, IIp-A-[)p(' Doo-Oah and four more! Selko's "Art
Dew" quarll alarm Ie, Interpreted In an ('Iegant finish
With gold-tone trim. Approx 7" high.
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Classic
machines
•
•
cruise In

Start & Finish
26200 Town Center Or

"CRUISIN' GRAND RIVER"
7·9 pm Sunday, July 29
Cruise Route
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Lake POOle
OfhceBIdg.
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Town Center
hosts festival
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Continued from 18
engine, "not exactly what you'd call an economy car"
The judgtng system Cor the car show Is unIque, with the entrants judgtng themselves
and their peers. The cars are placed In one of
14 dtfI'erent categor1es, Including muscle
cars, modlfted cars, street rods and street
machines.
·Sure theYre going to vote Cor themselves
In one class, but there are 13other classes to
judge,· WIlson said.
Prtzes for w1nn1ng entrants Include jukebox stereos and clocks, and a model CadIllac
for the Best of Shaw.
Connie Mallett, head of the Nav1Chamber
of Commerce and executive director of this
yeats '50s FestivaL noted that the auto
events are growing In popularity. 'There's
been a stgn1ftcant Increase In the number of
cars each year. and the number of spectators as well.· she saki.
At least three restaurants on theroutewlll
offer a ·drive-In· atmosphere durtng the
cruise.
A two-plece combo wlll entertain at Victor's Novllnn, Shield's Bar & Fizzel1a Is plan-

\\1\1\1\\ \111!!\II!\!I\\\ !l\

• Also the site of car display ( 10:00 am·8:00 pm July 28 ),
and car show (10:00 am-4:00 pm July 29 )

L--------------------":'GfIPl~lc"':"by-:ANGE:::::-::LA:-:PR=E:::OHOU=M~E

ntng a beach party for the event, and singer
Danny Van w1ll be doing EMs impersonations at the Red TImbers Inn.
MaHeU said 10 car clubs attended the
cruise last year. Including the Water Wonderland Thunderblrds ofNovl, the Northville
Antique Auto Club, the Pontiac Oakland 10-

tematlonal Club. the PeIfonnance Ford
Club of Vlctor1a. the Mustang Owners of
Southeast Michigan and the CIass1c Chevy
Club, both of WaDed Lake.
-U'sjust a great opportunlty to get outside
and have a good time, and watch the cars go
by,- she saJd.

NovtTown Center has been appointed the
official hub site of the citywide, thlrd-annual
Michigan '50s Festival event.
The Town Center Will kick off the celebratIon with a "Fabulous '50s" Sidewalk Sale
featUring special values on summertime
fashions and merchandise. Flft.1es tunes w1ll
be rockJn' and rollin' from the center while
colotful clowns, a creative car1cature artJst.
oversized costumed characters, and dartng
unicyclists entertain shoppers. It all adds up
to fun with a twist of the fabulous '50s.
Novt Town Center merchants have scheduled a wide var1ety of activities In their
stores to prolOOte the festival. Guessing contests at Card Depot. Merle Nonnan and Branoff Baggage Will test shoppers estlmatlng
skills. Aspiring &rUsts, young and old, can
compete to Win prizes In Creatlve World's
children's art contest, a coloring contest at
Kfdsmart and T-shJrt painting at Lee Wards.
Shoppers can pose and get their picture taken as 50s characters at Mota Photo. A
drawing for a large stuffed snoopyW1ll honor
his 40th anniversary at SandIe's Hallmark.
F & M Distributors W1llfeature an Orea
Cookie Stacking Contest for children 1-4
p.m. on Fr1day, July 27. TwIsting demonstrations will follow from 4-7 p.m. with an
appearance by the Nabisco "TwIsting Oreo"
character. The Old Ball Park Will sponsor a
Baseball Card Show including free autographs and drawings for Detroit TIger tickets
on Saturday, July 28 from 10 arn.-6 p.rn.
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Borders Book Shop
In the Novi Town Center Off Novi Road, South of 1-96

(313) 347-0780
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Rock 'til
you drop
at fest
By LESUE PEREIRA
Staff Writer
Dust off those poodle skirts and saddle
shoes, grease up those pompadours and get
ready to twist
OrganiZers for the Michigan Flftles Festival have lined up a long list of music groups
with sounds remJn1scent of the age of good
old rock 'n' roll.
Several of the bands are the favorite
groups from past festlvals such as Moose
and Va Sharks and The Boys. Newcomer
groups had to duke It out In the cutthroat
competition to be named a '50s Festival
band.
Many who have been to one of the past
'50s Festlvals will remember Moose and Da
Sharks. Aloca1 band with a sizable following.
theywere asked back this year because they
were such a big hit last year - pleasing the
crowds with not only their musical talents
but also stage choreography, according to
Connie Mallett. festival executive director.
Moose and Da Sharks also served as this
yeats pre-festlval band.
Moose and Da Sharks will be one of the
bands playing as part of the -Sock Hop Ex-

Sha Na Na headlined 1988's musical lineup

press- on FrIday, July 27. Four bands are
scheduled to play at dUJerent area hotels
with buses available to shuttle people between hotels. (see related story)
Inaddition to Moose and Da Sharks, who
wI1l be playing at the Hollday InnIn Fannlng-

ton Hills, The DannyVan1i1bute to Elvis w1ll
be held at the Wyndham Garden Hotel
-He Is probably the best EMs impersonatoryou would ever want to see,- said Mallett.
who auditioned all of the acts.
Playtng music from the '50s, '60s and 70s

at the Embassy Suites Hotel will be the Decades, and Steve King and the DlttlIes will be
performing at the Sheraton Oaks Hotel.
Scheduled as this years headl1ne concert
Continued on 21

We're Rockin'
And Rollin' Back Prices!

Cr_l
Join our

Baby Derby
and meet
Peter Pandal
Sat., July 28
atlPM
Registration begins

at 12 NOON

"We're hopping
',tPRIZE
Place
2 Cac;es01
Hugg.es

2nd Place

PRIZE

1 Case 01
Huggles

3rd Place

PRIZE

$10Children s
Palace Gilt
Cerllhcate

NECfSSARY Only babolls fhal cro1W1
trKl .lrf' 11 monthe., of .1Qt- ()( you~
wll1 bP ~hq~
O.'llll<, In ...~()If"

NO PUACliASl

Only at Children's f"alace Store In NOVI,
43075 Crescent Blvd (corner of 1,96& Novi Ad , South 011·96)
OPEN MONDAY SATURDAY9 30 AM - 930 PM SUNDAY 11AM - 6 PM
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to the beat of
The Novi 50's Festival
by rolling back the prices on
select fresh cut flowers. Take
advantage of the savings while
enjoying a trip to the past.

Flowers & More
Novi Town Center, next to Mervyn's, 347-6644
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Sock Hop Express set for July 27
By FRANK EICHENLAUB
Staff Writer
After you've seen, watched, or listened to
everything - from the Twist Off to the Up
Sync Contest to the Ice Cream Social- it's
now time to llve it.
Guys, grease the hair. roll up your sleaves
and pull on the old high school letter sweaters. Ladies, whip up a ponytail and slip on
the poodle skirts.
Done? Now head for any of the four designated hotels in the area July 27 from 8 p.rn.
to 1 am. to dance, prance and romance at
the third annual Sock Hop Express.
Dance? That's right. There are four hotels
on the express plus the entertainment tent,
each location sporting a band. And for one
price - $12 advance and $15 at the door-

you can dance at each.
The Wyndham Garden Hotel booked The
Danny Van Tribute to Elvis Show. The Hollday Inn (FannIngton Hills) has Moose & Da
Sharks. The Embassy Suites has slated Decades and the Sheraton Oaks. Steve King &
The Dittlles.
Last year, four buses hauled 1,650 people
from party to party. This year, event organizers scheduled two trolleys In addition to the
buses.
"Wherever you end up, It'll take you back
to your car,· said Cindy Stewart. Novt publlc
infonnation director.
Also, this year the event has room for
1,800 people, said Connie Mallett. executive
director of the festival. But tickets may not
be easy to come by: five couples from Grand
Rapids qrdered tickets early.
·1 think they enjoy the bands we book, •

said Mallett of the Sock Hop's populaI1ty.
'We really book good bands.·
The Sock Hop Express traditionally dra~
the festlval·s largest crowds and one reason
has been the four parties - this year five avatlable to the revelers.
~ey really do like getting on the bus and
floating around,· Mallett said. ·It's just a. . .
Idon't know, maybe it's a throwback to the
high school days.·
While the city provides the bands and the
patrons, hotels supply the space, the cash
bar. and the decorations. Each party spot
also sponsors contests, such as the Sheraton Oaks' plans to sponsor a hula hoop and
jitterbug contest.
The Sheraton Oaks plans on doubllng the
amount of space allocated the Sock Hop.
"Most of the time you'll find every hotel
ballroom crowded," said Pat Kilner, director

of sales at the Sheraton Oaks. "We nonnally
have not given the whole ballroom. but this
year we are giving our whole ballroom for the
event:
Although the crowd was In and out most
of the evening last year. Kilner estimated
that there were 200 people In the Sheraton
on a regular basis.
As the popularity of the fesUval has increased. so have the numbers at the Sock
Hop Express.
"It's fun to go to the different hotels because we all decorate them diITerenUy: KUner said. "They asked for our particlpaUon,
which we are glad to do because It's a great
community event.·
Asked why people come out In droves for
the event. Stewart said. MIthink they like the
'50s era. It's Just the old-fashioned rock 'n
roll era.·

'50s bands bring the era back to life
Continued ftom 20
on Saturday, July 28, is "Vince Vance and
the Vallants,· a group Virtually unknown
outside of their native Texas. ThIs band
plays mostly '50s music throughout its
show. which is patterned after the hlghenergy, costumed perfonners of that time
period.

Inpast years, the fesUval organizerS have

scheduled a big-name band to deliver the
Saturday night concert. a sort of grand finale
for festlval music acts. In 1988 the festival
brought Sha Na Na to the Novt Town Center
and In 1989 the headl1ne concert was given
by The Contours.
However, thisyear. Mallettexpla1ned that
festival organizers were attempting to keep
the prices down for concert-goers bysacrlficIng the big names without losing out on

quallty.
"Wewanted to make it a little more affordable so people could take In everything at the
festtval: Mallett said.
The price for a ticket to this yeats headllne concert Is $3. TIckets were prlced as
hIgh as $10 In previous years.
Uve music will also be provided free of
charge at the Happy Days Entertainment
Tent on Wednesday and Friday nights as

well as late Sunday afternoon. Rocky and the
Rollers, a Florida band that plays backup for
Chubby Checker, will play at 8 p.rn. Wednesday. July 25.
At 9 p.rn. Friday, July 27, Tracey Lynn's
Bobby Sox and the Greasers will be appearIng, and at 3 p.m. Sunday, July 29, The
Boys, one aflast years most popular bands,
will take the stage.
"Westill think we have a good show,· says
Mallett. ·one that people are going to enjoy.·

FABULOUS FIFTIES SALE
SAVE 50% ON MANY OF YOUR FAVORITE ART SUPPLIES
INCLUDING:
ALL PERMALBA PAINT AND MEDIUMS
BOB ROSS PAINTS AND KITS*
MECANORMA TRANSFER LETTER SHEETS
NIELSON METAL FRAME KITS
ALL POSTERS IN STORE (FRAMED AND UNFRAMED!)
CHll..DRENS PAINTING SETS

r-----------------,

15%
OFF!
: CUSTOM FRAMING :
!

I
I COUPON EXPIRES AUGUST 30, 1990
IL
GOOD ONLY AT NOVI

*VISIT CREATIVE WORLD ON WEDNESDAY TIIE 25TH AND THURSDAY mE 26111 AND WATCH OUR CERTIFIED
BOB ROSS INSTRUCTOR SHOW YOU HOW TO PAINT LIKE A PRO!
LOCATED AT THE NOVI TOWN CENTER
HOURS: lOam - 9pm MONDAY TIiRU SAnJRDA Y
12 noon - 5pm SUNDAY (313)344-4333
OTHER CREATIVE WORLD LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU:
SOUfHFIELD, NORGRAFIC

ANN ARBOR

GROSSE POINT WOODS

(313)353-5525

(313)663-8800

(313)881-6305
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Festival unveils
contest to find
its king and queen
A Queen and KIng of the '50s will be chosen as part of the 1990 Novi Michigan '50s
Festival. The Queen and King will represent
the festival throughout the remalnderofthe
festival events and during 1990-1991.
The event Is being sponsored by Novt
Town Center, JR UmousIne, the Novi Jaycees. and WOMC Radio In cooperation with
Novfs Michigan '50s Festival. Judging will
be based on a one-minute talent presentation representational of the '50s, creatlvtty of
the contestants 19508 style costuming and
their knowledge of the '50s era.
Local merchants will provide the prizes for
the event
Questions regarding the event should be
directed to: JR Umouslne. 477-1630. Applications are available at JR Limousine,

40001 Grand River, Novi, MI 48050: Novi
Town Center Management Office, Grand
River and Novt Road: and WOMC Radio,
2201 Woodward Heights, Ferndale, MI
48220.
PAGEANT RULES
1. Contest Isopen to women and men who
are at least 18 years of age by July 13,1990.
2. Contestants
must reSide within 75
miles of Novt, Michigan.
3. Contestants may be single or married.
4. Contestants must be available forpreliminaryjudglngon Thursday, July 19 atNovi
Town Center. Please report to the Novt Town
Center Management Office at 6 p.m. on this
date unless notlfted otherwise by a pageant
official.

King and Queen? Almost anyone can join in the competition
5. Contestants are to perform a talent presentatlonrepresentationalofthe
19508. The
presentation Is to be no longer than I minute. You must provtde a cassette tape of
your music taped on the beginning of one
side of the tape, If music Is required for your
performance.
6. Contestants are to report to the preliminary Judging In their costume ready to
perform.
7. Each contestant will have a brief inter-

vtew based on their knowledge of the '50s
era.
8. Ftnalists will be notIfied to report on
Thursday, July 26 at 7:30 p.rn. for the final
Judging. The actual final competition will be
held in the Entertainment
Tent at 9 p.rn.
9. The WInners of the contest will appear
throughout the remainder of the festival.
10. Winners must also be available
throughout
the year
for personal
appearances.

Other contests are also highlights of the festival events
A couple of the events at this year's '50s
Festival are contests with prizes. Here are
the rules:
NABISCO OREO TWIST -OFF CONTEST:
The contest is funJted to the first 104 cou-

pIes, ages 18 or older, to register at 8 p.m.
Wednesday, July 25 In the Entertainment
Tent Contest will be run at 9:00 p.m.
The grand prize Is a trip to Los Angeles for
the National Twist OfTand a four-day cruise
out of Los Angeles. Two runners up will also

be chosen and will receive local priZes. The
winning couple will be featured at the Sock
Hop Express.
RUN FOR GOODWILL: This race takes
place from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. Thursday, July

26.
It begins at Running Fit All participants
will receive T-shirts, refreslunents, and be
eUgible for awards and random drawings.
For additional information contact RunningFit 347-4949,1n the Novt Town Center.

MICHIGAN'S 50'S FESTIVAL

0/0
•
Men's Summer
Sportswear
Choose from a select group of
men's knit shirts, shorts and slacks.
Reg. $18-$30.

• SPECIALS •
• The cast of IIGREASE" will perform live
at LaserLand on Saturday, July 28th, at 2
p,m. and again at 4 p,m,
• Representatives from Pioneerls Laser
Entertainment Division will be on hand
Saturday, July 28th to demonstrate new
LASER KARAOKE family sing-a-Iong
home entertainment systems,
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The Novi News
to give away free
ride in balloon
Read our Ups: The sky's the llrnit in the
Novl News / Northville Record free drawing.
Read on: The News and The Record are
prepared to prove that this promise Isn't Just
hot air.
The winner of the free drawing will claim
the prize of a hot-air balloon rkle for two with
the Michigan Balloon Corp. That's free - as
in the gifts that will also be offered at a booth
at the Michigan '50s Festival.
TIckets for the free drawing can be obtained at the Northville Record and Novl
News booth In the exhibitors' tent - that's
near the entertainment tent
Included In the hot-air balloon package Is
preOlght briefing, hands-on demonstration
of balloon Inflation, and a 45-mlnute to onehour free flight. That's free - as, In the
drawing.

Also. Michigan Balloon offers a -traditional post-Olght champagne or sparkUng
grape Juice ceremony.· Upon landing, passengers of the 1light are offered a tray of
appetizers.
The tickets are redeemable at the Michigan Balloon Corporation's FUnt location.
Riders wIll be ballooned over southern Genesee County, which Is dotted with 40 small

~

I..

lakes.
With fllght locations In FUnt, lansing, Kalamazoo and Grand Haven, Michigan Balloon is the state's largest and most experienced balloon outfit.
The corporation is known for Its fleet of
hot air balloons with artwork depleting the
State of Michigan on one side and a Robin
perched In a blOSSOming apple tree on the
other Side.
Recently, Michigan Balloon welcomed In
the newest member of its ballooning farnUy,
-Big Bloomln' Balloon .• The monster Is the
largest hot air balloon ever to be manufactured and flown In Michigan.
-Big Bloomln'· Is approximately eight
stories tall and has artwork depicting the
flowers of Michigan, Including the tulip, daffodil, and Michigan wIld flower.
Further, the corporation now offers glant
outdooradvertlsingballoons
at Its newest location in Flint. The 35-foot-tall balloons
come in many sf7..es.including GodzIlla, KIng
Kong, a snowman, a pink elephant and the
Easter Bunny.
Craig and Michelle Eliott of Burton, both
of whom are experienced balloonists, operate the Flint location.

THE OLD BALLPARK~""

I
~

The Novi News is giving away a balloon ride

Double

I

~

~

PRESENTS

~
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I A BASEBALL CARD SHOW I
l~

-----------T------------·
Free Gift. Free MiniMakeover

AT THE
NOVI TOWN CENTER

SATURDAY, JULY 28TH
10 A.M.-6:00 P.M.
* Show Site: Next to Highland Appliance
* FREE Autographs (player to be announced)
* Show Admission - $200
* Show Information:
CALL

OLD BALL PARK
NOVI

349-4466

0

; The New Look BODUS.
Free With Any $14.50
: Merle Norman Cosmetic
I
Purchase
I Create the natural look of the 90's with

:

I
I
With a free mini-makeover you've never I
looked so good sofast. There's the
I
Youthful Effects mini-makeover to help I
lour New Look bonus,
you Qet rid of the,appearance ?f those I
I There's lipstick in Cafe Pink and powdery little lines and wnnkles, t~e QUick And I
Icreme blusher in Satin ,Mauve, Luxiva Skin N~t~ral, the Eye-EnhanCIng
I
IRefining Cleanser, Luxlva Day Creme and mlnl-make.over,Your Be~t ~Iors and the I
ILuxiva Liquid Creme Foundation.
Long lastIng Makeup mm
I

:
I
I
II
I
I

IL

•

meRLE OORmAn~ &
COSMETIC

STUDIOS

NOVI TOWNCENTER
349-2930
SPECIAL SIDEWALK SALEl
UNIQUE JEWELRY &
CLOTHING
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TIMBERLANE LUMBER ••••
"WHERE IDEAS TAKE PLACE"

Beautiful

_user
·
od.

-

DECKS
,,

CEDAR
Size

Guaranteed fur life.
8'

2x4
2x6
2x8
5/4x6
4x4

*2.35
$3.75
*5.35
'3.50
*3.99

10'
*3.30
$4.65
'6.55
'4.40
'6.95

12'
$4.05
55.99
$8.40
55.40
$8.25

14'
$4.80
$6.99
$8.95
$6.40
$9.25

16'
$5.45
57.99
*10.99
'7.20
$10.99

it-ii]

Accent your room
decor with the rich,

1 Ca

warm appeal of solid ~;;~

oak mOUldings.
Ready-to-finish trim
for base, corners,
ceiling, door and
window applications.

~~':::
.-:~~':"
2. Base

\?:....§
3. Cove

10' 12' 14' 16'

2x4 $3.29 '4.09 ~.99 'S.75 '6.75

.IllEATED LUMBER
Size

8'

2x6 '5.45 57.15 18.99 '10.25 '1U5

4x4 ".49

4x6x8
6x6x8
6x8x8

-

4. Stop

5. Outside
Comer

~

J

CEDAR
SPLIT-RAIL

ASPEN

s5.99
s8.19
sl1.19

FENCE

7.89
slO.59
5

- TREATEDlAmCE PANELS, 1
24'x96'

s4.9St ~~

48'x96'

5

•r

W 10~ 00
.~

Mirror

~~!!~I~k
100.89
30"
36"
48'"
60"

108.50
127.50
192.05
219.45

72"

245.60

1

iI

Blfolds
24" 78.99
30" 91.20

I

36" 103.75
48" 152.10

\i

60" 176.60

'!

I. 72" 201.55

J!

• •

STU DS

$165

STEEL ENTRY DOORS
p:f:PERMA:ocio'R"

CORDLESS

ollIe slrongesl
~e~Klenhal steel door

SCREWDRIVER

louse

•

Georgia-PaCifiC ~

IllteJntAff

• PhIUlp(sIotted bit Included
• Stores In handylrecharglng
stand

$6.38

~

UllTED STOCKAVAUBlE

• Drives and removes a wide
range of screws
• Convenient - WNW/S ready

CORNERPOST

2x4x8

Cash & Carry Only

Ce~

$5.49
$5.98

D 0 IDO . #108 Pine

3

.Sldl
TWiSf

10 Fr RAILS
UNE POST

8.95 ~

r=;::::;n:::,;:::;:;=-t

DRYWALL
39
(4x8)

REDPfNE

~e;f

<::«

'.

TIMBERS

5/416 $".55 'S.59 '6.99 •. 25 '9.25

PROFESSIONAL QUAlITY

o/e·or1h

,

TRFATED lANDSCAPE' ~\':'

-2105

I

MAILBOX- ~
POSTS~ ~
4X4

$995

~

In
AmerICa
• D\lfill.lll!
I1lillnleOilIlCe free an
sl~el ronsl rllChon
• IremendO\IS
selecholl of S1¥'es fer
new construchon or
replacement
- tnergy elltcK!nt
insulaled core

SfmttlArti
~'EL
6 PAn
EMBOSSED

99"

,....-n--

-I
~a

$ 9~
32" or

36"

INCLUDES,

'__-<

'

Oak adjustable
s/I/, brick mould
and
weather·st ripping

BARBEQUE TIME:
PROPANE
TANKRERLL

$68~~

1
1I1~1

UNASSEMBLED

TIMBERLANE
LUMBER CO.
7M7I*. HOME CENTER

42780 W. TEN MILE • NOVI
(JUST EAST OF NOVI RD.)

t:=:.

349·2300
MON-FRI
SAT.
SUN.

7:30 - 6:00
8:00 - 5:00
10:00 - 3:00

*

10 MILE

PRICES GOOD THRU 7-31-90

.,

O**ATTENTION ~

I,

.*

KIDS OF ALL AGES

0

DMC Health Care Centers, Novi
(Woodland Health Care Center)

Visit our booth
to receive your
"character balloon".
Donations to benefit
Easter Seals.

41935 West 12 Mile Road
(between Novi and Meadowbrook Rds.)

Sun. July 29, 1:00 to 5:00 p.m.

POPUlAR
CA/(fOA'N
tIJ

o

fREE GAMES
West, Inc.
42400 12 MILE RD. • NOVI
ACROSS FROM 12 OAKS MALL

HoOP contest
Hula "{Ug-ot-war

y

~>'~~--

......
"<f

• magic

YOUR COMMUNITY?
THE NOVI ARE DEPARTMENT IS
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR

Walk I

AlSO FEATURING

o

Jonathan Haglund

...

INTERESTED
IN SERVING

AA

IYIOOn

•

<>

(;

~

z

In the

Ba\\Oon ToSS
water"
and More..

349-6800

\~~

Play .

'EPftA
"~"''N

a~

• juggler

fREE
__

• comedy

AS
tP",,,
p..ges

"",~
crafts for
separate . . c1-~\\ oay
e pa\nt\n~

fac

Food & Drink

• balloon animals

AU ACrIVlrlE$
ARE FREE
OF CHARGE'"•••

PAID-ON-CALL FIREFIGHTERS

Available at The Waiting Room Cafe

• Minimum of 18 years old
• High School Graduate or GED
• Possess a Valid Michigan Drivers License and a
Good Driving Record
• Novi Resident or Live Within One Mile of City Limits

Bring Your Bike I.D. Number and Register Your Bike

Individuals applying must meet these requirements:

with the Novi Police Department
Health Screens Including Blood Pressure,
Blood Sugar and Cholesterol

o

0

(There will be a $4.00 charge for the Cholesterol Screen.)

RIDE THE FREE TROLLEY
FROM THE NOVI TOWN CENTER
.... ---

~f;J~~1tJ

.. l~

II

'c\ti~ ~

((~50s~ \)~
j/J~:v

Pick up applications at Station #1
42975 Grand River 349-2162
Monday-Friday 8 am to 5 pm through August 10
''--__
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"TWIST"oN

OVER TO OUR
50's SALE ...
OUR FAMOUS HOMEMADE

PIES

MANY OTHER PRODUCE SPECIALS
IN OUR STORE r------,
~_
Yoplait Yogurt
3 for $100

Moon-Walk
for the
Kids

(July 25-July 29)

NOVI ROAD AT TEN MILE
NOVI

349-2034

OPEN 7 DAYS

Novi

\s~
1~ THE WHOLE

EVENING WITH

BOBBISOX&
TH,E G'REASER'S
BAND
LOCA TED IN THE

HAPPY DAYS
ENTERTAINMENT TENT
FRI. JULY 27 9pm-lam
SOCK HOP EXPRESS TROLLEY
WILL STOP AT THE
ENTERTAINMENT TENT
SPONSORED BY

][

NOVI HILTON

•

&I

j

-

-----

347·1501

BfGoodriclJ
T/ATires
The Athletic Shoes for Your Car'·
SIZE

SIZE

P175170R13
Pl85170R14
Pl85170R13 $45.99
P205I65R15 $45.99
P215165R15 $55.99

Pl~OHR13 '45.998M
Pl~OHR14 '53.99 8M '
P21960HR14 '62.99 BIW -.
P21965HR15 '66.99 RWL

.~
~i
~

IBFGOODRICH

I

l!!@oODRICH

PRICE

JYA"RADIALS

SUNDAY, JULY 29

r!A~RADIALS

9 A.M. til DUSK

I

IN CONJUNCTION WITH
THE NOVI 50's FESTIVAL

'54.99

'56.99

23&75Rl4IC
30 950Rl4IC
311050Rl~C
331250Rl~C

'64.99

'7399

L--_--l-

'97.99
'93.99
'103.99
'118.99
__

. ~.
I ~~

........,.,lJ~~

ADMISSION PROCEEDS DONATED TO
CYSTIC FIBROSIS

.•.
'

VENDORS CONTACT MIKE O'NEIL
OR GARY BASLER AT 348·7000

•

'J: .

I BFGOODRICH JYA"RADIALS I
AMERICA'S

CIBI YB10WPAIII

HOURS:
MON.-FRI.
8:00-6
SA-a.
8:00-5

_TIDE lDCATB
• ANN ARBOR
• VPSILANTI
• MUSKEGON
• PONTIAC
.SOUTHBEND
• ELKHART
• MISHAWAKA
• BENTON HARBOR
• FLINT
• SAGINAW
• BAV CITY
• MIDLAND
• JACKSON

TIRE CO. INC.
We discount everything
bl'~ your safety.

~
~

••

LARGEST INDEPENDENT TIRE CO

:<1~:~~oo

WATERFORD

TROY

FAIWINGTONHlllS

:

4301 HIGHLAND

3439 ROCHESTEF

30720 W 12 MlE

• GRAND RAPIDS

681-2280

689·8060

737-7810

E.ANNARBOR

1021 E MICHIGAN

3345 WASKTENAW

W. ANN ARBOR
227IIW STAIUUlW

42355 GRAND RIVER· NOVI

482-6601

971-3400

769·2158

JUST EAST OF NOVI RD.

YPSlLANll

NOVI
42980 GR RIVER

347-1501

• BATTLe CREEl<
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The Michigan 50's Festival Appreciates
The Eftorts And Contributions 01The Following:
Major Sponsors:

Community EMS

Pat Davis

Skip Tuck

City of Novi

Dexter Chevrolet

Tom Davis

Andi Wells

FM 104IWOMC

Guardian Photo, Inc.

Linda Dettore

James Wells

Metrovision
Novi Chamber of Commerce

James-Martin Chevrolet
Manufacturers Bank

Thomas Dettore
Judy Garvey

Donna Wood
Gary Wyatt

Oak Distributing Co.

Michigan Caterpillar

Helen Gentile

Linda Wyatt

Novi Town Center

Mr. B's Farm

Beverly Gilbert

Sandy Vono

Twelve Oaks

Novi Auto wash
The Hotel Baronette

Dave Gillam
Linda Gillam

Lorna lakem

Business Sonsors and Supporters:

TRACC

Raymond Hahn

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Enamalum Corp.

Bob Sellers Pontiac

Virginia Kanyo

executive Director

Hoffmann Filter Corp.
Iron Workers Local Union # 25

Challenger Electric
Discount Tire

Lydia Kewish
Rich Kewish

Kim's of Novi

JCK & Associates, Inc.

Cindy Kopczynski

Lacy Tool Co., Inc.

McSweeney Electric

Tom Kopczynski

Michigan National Bank
Security Bank & Trust Co.

Downtown Novi Business Assoc.
Efficient Energy Enterprises

Carol Koss
Karen Kryston

Connie MaRett

President

Elaine Kah

Seiber, Keast & Assoc.

Liz LiPare

Thompson-Brown Realtors

Supporters:

Tony LiPare

Worldbook-Childcraft
Country Building Supplies

Gerry Stipp
Gayle Winnie

Bruce Loud
Betty Marianetti

Fountain Park Apts. West

Becky Staab

Ron Marianetti

SecretarylTreasurer

Kosch's Deli & Pub

James J. layti

Frank McGuire

Victor Cassis

Michael Gabriel Insurance

Novi Jaycees

Diane Moon
Kelly Moraco

Novi Vending & Coin Co., Inc.

Volunteer "Cruisers":

Denise Muscat

Sheraton Oaks Hotel

Marilyn Amberger

Donna Navetta

Linda Anderson

Sony Corporation
Stricker Paint Products, Inc.

Teri Balbier
Rob Bethel

Sue Rafferty
Darlene Raisanen

Elaine Gabriel
Cindy Stewart

Lear Siegler Seating Corp.

Diane Birka

Colleen Shields

Cindy Kopczynski

Michigan Bell Telephone Co.

Gerald Burkowski

Frank Skolarus

Pat Kilner

National Bank of Detroit
Woodland Health Care Centers

Susan Burkowski
Jim Butler

Judy Skolarus
Marie Tobin

Vic Muscat
Dianne Fenrich

American Speedy Printing of Novi

Karen Carter

Don Tuck

Rick Gilbert

Novi Shields

Vice President

Edward Kriewall

Directors:

Cruise over to Twelve Oaks and
celebrate the Michigan SO's festival

with liThe Retum of the ~."
Donald F. Duncan introduced ~ to
America in 1828. Today, the yo-yo is
making its biggest comeback since
the 1950's. To celebrate, Twelve Oaks
presents "The Retum of the Y~Yo,"
through Sunday, July 29.

I

This nationally acclaimed exhibit

covers

yo-yo history and showcases

the Duncan family yo-yo coIledion.

Plus, there'lr be grand finale yo-yo
contesIs for beginner and advanced
levels. Stop by the information desk
for contest guidelines.

Contests:
• saturday, July 28, 1:00 p.m.
Ten trick yo-yo contest
• SUnday, July 29, 1:00 p.m.
1st NationaI"Yomega" yo-yo contest

,,

,

twelve

oak

s.

HUdson's, Lord & Taylor, Sears, JCPenney and eNer 185 great sto'res and services.
Monday·Saturday, 10am·9pm, Sunday, Noon-6pm (313)348·9400. 1·96at Novi Road. EXit 162.
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IT ALlAN BAKERY

e,~When you see our 50's specials

Complete Auto Repair

You'll cruise on over ...
NOVI

BRIGHTON
101BrooksideLane

41652 W. 10 Mile
(10 Mile & Meadowbrook)

Domestic & Imports • Brakes • AC • Tune-Ups • Shocks • Front End Repair
Radiators· Tires· AET· Towing Available
Computerized Alignments • Computerized Engine Analysis

(In BrooksideMall)

348M0545

227-6150

Let us cater your next party

OffiCiAL AETEMSSION TESlDG STATION

• Appetizers • 6 Ft. Subs • Great Salads
• Pastry Travs • Box Lunches • Pasta

(~if'""iJ

--------------------------Assorted Homemade

! ~WF~~: 50¢Eac~eg75' i
I

CouoonQ;v

<

<

GoodJulv 25-29

~---------------------------~
I

Medium

! PIZZA 50¢off
L.

Coupon Only

Good July 25-29

Boiled

I

i
•

Lb

L

Coupon Only

Reg

C'\

E"'"

AIR A(

T

I

~e
---------------------------~

:~~
~
~
$2
29
I ~ HAM

I

J E Of RAl

............

348-1230

Novl
Town Center

!~~
>1:

Gra~

43151 Grand River • Novi

o
z

Dan's Auto

(across from Novi Town Center)

10 Mile

I

79

'2

LUllitms.I

Good July 25-29

---------------------------

"Your Checks Welcome"

:

J

~

•

~

l&J .-.. ~

Hours: M-F 7:30 - 6:00
Sat. 7:30·4:00

WANT TO SOAR WIlli TH
THEN CELEBRATE THE 50'S

WITH US!

STOP BY OUR BOOTH ,. AND ENTER OUR

.

.

,

'. .

'

We'll have special low subscription rates for
our award winning papers - plus free gifts for
everyone!
So ... get on your

"

j

....

CHILDCRAFT

blue suede shoes or
twist in your poodle skirt
and cruise on over to our booth.
YOUR "TWO COOL PAPERS"

Amy Clarke-Hamlin

(313)624-7555

NOVI NEWS
NORTHVILLE RECORD
,. Exhibitors tent near
Happy Days entertainment tent.

....

j

t

OUR GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES MAY BRING
YOU IN, BUT OUR QUALITY SERVICE & CONSTANT
SUPPORT WILL KEEP YOU COMING BACKI

Save

20%

TO

50%

•

Authonzed Dealer

IIGS, and MacIntosh

1990 Apple Computer Inc., Apple, the Apple logo, Apple
are registered trademarks of Apple Computer Incorporated.

SE

ON ALL SOFTWARE

HERE'S OUR 1-·-.._----,
INCREDIBLE I
-_...
\ MAC ATTACK!

..._ -_

r

---~-

UR ANN\\IER
EN"TEROE

\

SARY ,

ORAW\NG \ price ever

\ FRE

-=--~

\

\ W\N A fREE, \
\

lJ-\YUNO~

~~

mn\ete w\th

,

CO\Of MOOh.

,,
,,

\\

~'

\

\$
\

-- -

\.

\ ~

C:CDe:::r.;:::r.;;J!'

'Dc.ea;;.~fX!f:1:)E£f;iffffll!

STORES ,,
NATIONWIDE
,
THREE
NEAR

AOORE-SS

,

YOU!

err'''.

.....---

I

...--

_ ...

I

Includes: -1 mb memory -Built-in BOOK
drive -Keyboard -Mouse -Hypercard

i

,

,,
,,

\ ~~:b Hard disKdfl"~cEbt:9':DJ

300

The Macintosh Plus ,used by
more universities nationwide,
gives students the competitive
edge. It's ideal for business too!

i

·~Iof&

cOt"

\anywhere!

"~~~~

286E....

,

\ The lowest

\

----.----

SEE INSIDE FOR INCREDIBLE SAVINGSI

,
__
I

_-----

________
.......:...-

1

1
I

..-....._J

1990 Apple Computer Inc., Apple, the Apple logo, Mac Plus, IIGS,SE,SEI30, lIex, Personal Laserwrite lINT, and
Laserwriter liNT are registered trademarks of Apple Computer Incorporated.
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@Apple IIG.\

e·

e"
. MaclOt~S~

Save on

Save on
Apple 11GS

Macintosh SE

Now learning can be an after school
experience with the Apple IIGS.
Your child's lesson will come alive,
right on the screen, in 4,096 brilliant
colors. Includes: -1 mb memory
- BOOKdisk drive - RGB color
monitor -keyboard -mouse

If you're a small business-person who's
working hard to get ahead, stop in our to
learn more about Macintosh SEe It's the
affordable PC that is the perfect choice.
Includes: -j mb memory -Buih-in 3 112"
1.44mb disk drive -20 n1b hard disk drive
-keyboard -mouse ·HYJ)ercard software.

Reg. $2,177 Save $628

Reg. $3,098 Save $899

Sale $1,549

Sale $2,199

INTRODUCING THE NEW APPLE

PERSONAL LASERWRIT£
The new Personal LaserW .j
~~:UCh.agood value becau~:r

(Jl)

R

ory, and bUilt-in network'
Capabilities
Ing

_-------.:

'R IINT .----

I

$2 5.'99 '~-,:~;"
ego $3,399 Save $800

~~~'~::~~~;'d
~~~:adY

Authorized Dealer

'

.

,

Apple LaserWriter liNTIt has 2 megabytes of
in typefaces- iYin
memory and 35 builtproduce d;st;~ctiv~ ~Ye!yone the ability to
USlnessdocuments.

-
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Reg. $4,499

$3,299
Save $1,200
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The MaCintosh SE is great for businesses
big or small. It's powerful, expandable, runs
1000's of software programs and it's super easy
to learn. Includes: -1 mb memory -Built-in 3 1/2"
1.44 mb disk drive-Keyboard -Mouse
-40 mb hard disk

REG. $4,498 SAVE $1,149

$

.

.
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Save on MaCintosh SE30

Anniversary
Sale

.
~.

':.,.

. 'e' 'M2c1nkish SP.i3o'
.'

.',.

,24

Save on MaCintosh

Ilex

The Macmtosh lleX combines speed, power
and expandability. Includes: -1 mb. memory
-Suilt-in 3 1/2" 1.44mb disk drive -Regu\ar
keyboard -Mouse -Apple hi-resolution
color monitor with 4 bit videocard
-Hypercard software

REG. $6,996 SA VE $1,857
Anniversary
.<)(1/('

$5, 149
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~HYUND~116TE
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Practical Compatibles.
This upgraded PC XT system includes the speed and
flexibility you want. The
standard system has -640KB
of base memory -switchable
4.7/1 OMHz CPU -a choice
of 5.25" or 3.5 floppy
disk drives -3D MB hard
disk drive -12" monochrome monitor-one
serial and one parallel
port -a multi video
card -& more
•

"o'

•

~HYUND~I

~HYUND~I

This small-footprint powerhouse
provides the speed and flexibility
you need for today's major applications. The system includes:-8/12
clock speed, 640KB of RAM, expandable to 1 MB -one serial and
one parallel port -an inhanced1 01key keyboard. - 5.25" drive -40 MB
hard drive -VGA video card -VGA color
monitor. -MS DOS. Hyundai's Super
286E can be customized to fit your
needs while still having room for growth.

Reg.$2,535

Reg.$3,315

SA VE $1,036

. ..... ~.
.. ......

"

'::

••

:.

'.

,0.

•

. ..

'0

eo'

"0

••••

3865

Now get all the power and speed
your applications require at the
lower cost of SX technology. Features include: -8/16 clock speed,
o wait state -1 MB RAM expandable
up to 8 MB with SIMM chips -64 KB
ROM, with an option for 128 KB -FDD
controller, clock calendar and IDE
interface built-in -101 keyboard
-40 MB hard drive -VGA color monitor
-& more

'0

. ....

Reg.
$1,335

286E

•

'0

•

SAVE $1,366

~HYUND~I

386C

Complex applications done fast!
That's what the Hyundai 386/20
can do for you. With:-MS-DOS
3.3, BASIC> OS/2 compatible
-80386 Processor, 8/20 MHz,1 mb
RAM installed expandable to 8 mb,
64 kb ROM -Space for 4 half-height
disk drives:-S.2S" or 3.5", six
expansion slots. -40 MB hard drive
-VGA Monitor. -MS DOS. Get the work

done fast with the power of Hyundai.

Reg. $3,915 SAVE $1,516

I

COiinecting Point' ~JI:J

PUTER
CENTER

SeMng \bu Since 1979

II

GUARANTEED
LOWEST

PRICES

Weguaranr
Orbeat any 10C:: to meet
dealers adv . authOrized
ertlsed Price

...

:---:-:.

~

':«-:'-: .•• i.~ "':-:~.'~"

::-:-:-:-:-:.·a·..:.....:..:-····~-:-:-.· ..•..·~

·.,: •• :-:-.-:.·.,..~

.......

-Intel 80286 CPU -1.2 mb 5.25 Drive
-640K Memory -42 mb hard disk drive
-101 Keyboard· VGA color Monitor
-MS-DOS 3.3, GW-Basic 3.2

Reg. $3,298

SAVE $1,299

o.

.0.

-Intel 80386 Microprocessor -25 MHz
processing speed -1.2 mb 5.25 Drive
-2 mb memory -66 mb Hard Drive
-Windows 386 -101 Keyboard
-MS-DOS 3.3

-Intel 80386 SX CPU -16 MHz
-1.2 mb 5.25 Drive -2 mb Memory
-42 mb Hard Drive -Windows 386
-101 Keyboard -VGA Color Monitor
-MS-DOS 3.3 -GW BASIC 3.2

Reg. $5,399 SAVE $2,100

Reg. $3,998 SAVE $1,499

$3,299

$2,499

~1,999

..

Powermate 386/25

Powermate 386 SX

Powermate 286 Plus

0.

ttiEC

AUTHORIZED DEALER
,

7 LEFT

NEC P2200 Printer

$2~9

-Narrow Cartridge -Excellant
Print Quality -24 Wire Dot
Matrix -80 colu mn
Reg. $499

i4nait7t.·.. __

ONLY

ONLY
5 LEFT

SA VE $250

~

l:

,'/

(

NEC P5300 Printer
-Letter quality, multi-strike film ribbon -7 builtin type styles -color option 265
CPS draft, -built-in track feed
Reg. $1 ,069

J

~

SAVE $420

We guarantee* ...Nobody
beats our price on the
best selling printers
·In A merlca
· ...rh~
HEWLETT
a:~ PACKARD
Authorized

Dealer

We will meet or beat any local authorized dealers advertised sale prices!

.Only
Reg. $995

$~1~

Sale $1,699

Sale $699

Reg. $2,395

Laser-quality, 300 dpi resolution,
expanded font capability, compatible
w/leading PC's & your favorite software.

HP laser Jet liP
Personal Printer

HP Laser Jet
III Printer

HP Desk Jet
Plus Printer

Save $696

Resolution Enhancement technology
setting a new standard for desktop
laser print quality.

Only

$~~b1

Reg. $1 ,495

Sale $999

Same wide range of HP LaserJet software
and font support, optional lower cassette,
Fast 4 ppm printing.

HP COLOR GRAPHICS PRINTERS
/

~

/

!

HP Paint Jet

HP Paint Jet
Printer

HP Laser Jet 110
Printer with 2 trays

XL Printer

Sale $2,799

Sale $1-,049 Sale $1,949

Reg. $3,595

Reg. $1,395

Save $796

~.
~

13MIs

<;

Southfield Plaza

29934 Southfield Rd.

~

12MI.

443·0350

Q

13Mlc

l.

i __
...........

12 Mile

Reg. $2,495

Save $346

Farmington Hills
29316 Orchard Lake Rd.
626-3240

5'

f

~
~
~
.,

ii'

-i

::: Ford Rd.

•

.....

save $546

Garden City
28251 Ford Rd.
422-2570 425-2470

r~=~----------~-----------Connecting Point' :~ill[im:~im

PUTER
CENTER

Buy One Accessory
Item & Get The 2nd
At Half Price '

..=.... .;...... .....

'.

::"';;:'

.' ~'.\,':~\:"\"
l
;

,

i

M" FOR HARDWARE:

-ALL PRINTER RIBBONS -LASERWRITER & LASERJET
TONER CARTRIDGES -DESKJET &DESKWRITER
CARTRIDGES -PAINT JET &INKJET CARTRIDGES -ALL
DUST COVERS -PAPER -PRINTER STANDS -SOOKS
-DISK STORAGE BOXES -MANY DIFFERENT KINDS
OF BLANK DISKElTES

Every computer need for home or businesscomputers, printers, networks, plotters, hard
disks, modems, mouse, expansion cords and
more all by top makers!
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fOR SOFTWARE:
We carry all the most wanted programs and
games in-stock at discount prices!

~

FOR SUPPliES:
Full line of complete supplies and accessories.

~. FOR SERVICE AND

QUICKER DELIVERY:
No costly waiting. If we don't have it in stock,
we can get it overnight from our network of
300 stores!

~

FOR SUPPORT:
We are the experts! For repair service or
technical assistance in-store or on-site!

We do it all for yOU!

Connecting Point'
~~~~~[Jm.
COMPUTER CENTERS
300 stores
nation-wide
3 near you!
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A MasterPiece
For Your Home Now At Our ShowPlace@Prices

A.

Picture A

Century
MasterPiece
fuThurHome
c.
Great collections
of the world are
built piece ..by ..piece.
Just as an art
connoisseur lovingly
acquires a single
treasure to grace his
gallery ...

D.

...so it is with the
world's most
beautiful homes. You
acquire new furniture
often one piece at a

......

time, as your
personal style
develops.

. '.

B.
VT/30 CF169

2

3

c.

Your home can be
energized by your own
free expression.

E.

If you wish, our
professional staff will
be happy to help you.
You cannot make a
mistake - Century
furnishings are always
in perfect taste.

Let Thur Taste
Guide Thur Style
VII30

cr

169

~...J..

G.

_

5

c.

D.

ntury===
Furniture®

E.

&===

We Excite The Artist
Within Thu
~
Great artists of the world have long
known that, in order to create enduring
beauty, you often have to bend or break
the rules. In decorating your home, only
one rule demands adherence: To seek out
true quality in all things.

B.
VT10(,Flo'l

F.

G.
••

_

•••

7

_

and Headboard 50"H
<

* SALE $629.
Nightstand $819*

SALE $569.
Armoire $2995*

SALE $2089.
Double Dresser $1695*

SALE $1179.
Pediment Mirror 34x52 II
$449* SALE $309.
Chair $930* SALE $649.
In other fabrics from $780*

SALE $539.
B. French Chair $1710*

SALE""$1189.
In other fabrics from $1550*

SALE $1079.
C. 89" Sofa $2623*
SALE $1829.

c.

In other fabrics from $2160*

SALE $1509.:'
Square Glass Ta
SALE $719.

D. Sofa $1625*
SALE $1129.

In 9ther fabrics,
,

$829.

$1188*

>-

~boy $2

E $1809.

F. Panel Head
2325* SALE
" ightstand $9<

~

~$689.,

D.

entury===
== Furniture®
r~
\

\

Color It Elegant

B.

What better place to retreat from your
hectic life than your own bedroom, your
personal refuge.
Today, the bedroom is also a library, a media
center, an exercise studio. So why not
complete the picture!
VT/30CF16Q

F.

E.
9

A.

D.
~1vff£lr
~

..,

,7 ,-,~","""--"

~',.

.,

~--"

''!'

1

As you begin your
Century collection,
you'll discover a
wonderful selection
of traditional and
contemporary
upholstery styles...

....

E.

~~~~.~

d"~_

....
1

"

F.

We Make It Easy
To Be A Collector
B.

G.

...in your choice of over
1,600 fabrics-all at our
special prices. Our highest
goal is to help you create
the most rewarding home
. .
you can Imagine.

11

Classic Interiors
MasterPiece Specials

Each piece of Century
furniture is a masterpiece in
itself. Make your home a
MasterPiece Home with
Century.

Fully upholstered Bed Headboard in selected
fabrics. Twin, Full, Queen, King. Full~size now

from

$549

*Mfr.

Sug. Ret. Price

Above-The
delicate charm
of the Chardeau Round
Pedestal Table is now yours at
special savings.

$399

This Queen Anne Bench
is crafted of solid cherry. Available
in selected fabrics.

Left-Luxuriate
in this Leather Wing
Chair Recliner at Special Savings.
Special Sale

$

7 99

$

29 9

I

DUPONT

On The Cover:

DACRON~

Oval Coffee Table $919* SALE $639
End Table $849* SALE $589
Square End Table $899* SALE $629
Entertainment Center $6,625* SALE $4,629
Console $1,495* SALE $1,039
Sofa, as shown $1,912* SALE $1,329
Lounge Chair, as shown $762* SALE $529
Open Arm Chair, as shown $663* SALE $459

Ifs Right at Home

Classic Interiors
e CENTURY
ShowPlace@
Member

Interior Design
Society

12

Every effort has been made to assure correct pnclng,
however we cannot be responsIble for any pnnllng errors

20292 Middlebelt Road (South of 8 Mile)
Livonia, MI 48152
Phone (313) 474-6900

.

Store Hours:
9:30-5:30 Tues., Wed., Sat.
[9:30-9:00 Mon., Thurs., Fri.
VI
1:00-5:00 Sundays Aug. 5-Sept. 9
Credit Terms Available
VTI30

I

CF169
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Sale Ends
Sept. 9, 1990
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PINE RIDGE
Ten Mile

C-E-N-T-E-R

24291 Novi Road. Novi. MI 48315

..,/I

.#

~r.

~

•

~

Saturday JulY 21 st
from 10:00 a.m. until 4:00 p.m.
Come and see the Novi JaYcee's Ju~~lin~ Clowns.
the Carnival Tents. and more •••

Outdoor Activities Include:
• A live D.J. for your
listenin~ pleasure
• fREE frozen Yo~urt from 12· 2 p.m.
• fREE Cotton CandY
• fREE Popcorn
• face Paintin~
• fREE POP
• FREE Balloons

SOIUS

•

I

I

~

Enter our Raffle for a chance to win a $400.00
Gas Gri II absolutelY FREE!!!
Need not be Present to win Orawlns held at 4:00 p.m.

Sponsored bY the Businesses of Pine Ridge Center and Kojaian Properties. Inc.
•
•
•
•
•
•

Creative Image Hair Salon
Federal Fireplace
Bridal Celebration Be After five
Remerica Realtors
Able Party Rental
WBC Computers

• Slender You
• Robert Hyland D.D.S.
FamilY Dentistry
• CountrY Cleaners
• Learning for EverYone
• Silk Plants Etc.

•
•
•
•
•
•

Salvatore Scallopini
Johnson's Press (printingJ
YOZ frozen Yogurt
TubbY's Sub Shop
Executive Mobile Homes
TeriYaki To Go

.
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LOOK INSIDE FOR GREAT
SAVINGS
FROM MANY OF
YOUR LOCAL MERCHANTS
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CLIP 'EM
and
SAVEl

,.......,.....

\~/
.

f

/

"Welcome to the Savings
.
With the Northville/Novi Clip 'n Save Coupon Booklet
....so get out your scissors and Enjoy'"

$6 Off

SPECIAL BONUS

Subscription to
Northville Record
0 Novi News
Now only '12 for 52 issues
Mail to: Sliger/Livingston Publ. 113 E. Gr. River Brighton 48116

o

New Subscriptions Only Please

~

I

.----------------------------------.
·
5 55
DOUBLE YOUR FUN!!
55 5•

- Coupon Special

:

.

CONSIGNMENT CLOTHIERS

Now ihere's 2

•

.•

:

• Spacious • Contemporary • Huge Quality Selection

•

~

J

5
:

•

tf.- 43311 JoyRoad. Canton

•

43041 W. 7 Mile • Northville
HighlandLakes Shop Ctr. • 347-4570

in CoventryCommons. 459-1566

•

5
:

•

•

~----------------------~----------_ .
.
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•
•

•

•
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•
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•

Coupon Special

~.

. •

:

Flower Specials at La Fleurs/Floral Expressions

:

..,~

:

FREE

BALLOON

150% OFF

:

4

:

I Mixed Loose

:

I Bou?uet
Fresh Arrangement
I up to $2 va 1ue
(1~'~rYgc=~~) I (cash & carry)
Expires Aug. 16
I Expires Aug. 16

:

:_

19" MYlAR
00

with a '25

•

•

•

_
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Let the Best, Sell Your Best!

CONSIGNMENT CLOTHIER

~4~~/~tMat

41 714 W. 10 Mile
Novi

349-1980

-Custom work on Fresh or Silk
Your Container or Ours
-Certified Designer on Staff
-Custom Bride Work

S
(Farmer Jack Center)

~

8•

-Balloons for All Occasions
-Live Green Plants and Silk
Plants
-Plush Animals

-----------------------I .----------------------------------. .
:"
. 1/2 OFF
I'
:
I 5 r LUNCH or DINNER
I
:
s; ~~
.

"

.'.

...

..

..

Coupon

'0'

Special

"<7

<7

~

~

..•

:p.:

<7

.:";'V':C-;

,_

Buy one lunch or dinner at the
~~I~;~
.r: regular
price, get the 2nd lunch 43317 Grand R·I·ver
or dinner of equal or lesser
price for 1/2 price.
Novi:

•
:
•

CI

~It~

:!~~:~
.

ls.:~

.~I t.~::t'..o.~,<>

349-1438

EXPIRESAUGUST 19,1990
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--------------43317 Grand RiverNovi

349-1438
Summer Dinner Specials $
Fettucini Alfredo
550
Baby Back Ribs 1/2 Slab $795
.. For 2 ... $1295
Pecan Chicken .••••.
$695
Rainbow Trout
$795
Orange Roughy .•...
$795
Pepper Steak ••...•.
$695
..

..

Enjoy Victor's Elegant Dining
Plus Great Savings ...
Happy Hour 3-6 pm Daily

1!1"'llllrl~ili

Novi
39711 Grand
River

474-9777
Northville
21520 Novi
Since 1970

Road
348-8550

Since 1970
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I 11coll11ng

•

To~

30· %D· OFF
CI'

:

•

& 'Plfudd

Drapes
D«oratm Fold Ind.

•

95c

•

Pleat Unllned

DcanatDI Fold IncL

•

•

Iy

'1.25

To~

ealllllg

Ery CI~rs

Cen~

~~~

•

•

Coupon

Ccnte-- Dry Cleaners

Pleat Uned

Exp. 8-2-~ _

Special

I
C uxc
I
Laundered Shirts
,\'ith's.on
I
each
Dry
Clc~lning
i.-!~~er
Dry Cleaners Exp. 8-2-90

:

79¢

I PlainWeddingGowns ,I cleaned & preserved f
I From $9900
'.I
ITown Center
Exp. B-~-~
I
Dry Cleaners

Exp. ~2-90

•:
•

Men & Women2 Piece Suit

$550

:
•
•

Exp. ~2-90

•

••

Town Ccntcr IlrJ Clcancrs

•

•

.
_---------------------------------~
.----------------------------------.
•

.::0.

.

•

Coupon

:

LET US GIVE YOU A "DAZZLING" SMILE!

·
:
:

DENTAL EXAM
& CLEANING

•

(X-RaYSNOT lnc1ud~dl

:

(New Piltients Only -1 per Fanuly)

•:

Special

~

•

:

.

~,

$25

•

z:

:

:

'60 Value

•

:

•:

·.
.
_---~-~--------------------------_.
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RODERT ANTOLAK. D.D.S.
.
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347-1711
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nODERT IlIl.L. D.D.S
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Town Center Dry Cleaners
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• Alterations and Repairs • Drapery and Quilts
• Pillow Renovation • Furs, Suedes and Wedding Gowns
Clem:ted & Stored • Carpet and Area Rug Oeaning •
• Vertical Blind Cleaning.
Same Day Service Available

~""-'

"

r~
~j

"

T lUby • Wo.l~

• FIlby

"~
"

7MIIO 7PM

s.:wWy &AM 10 6PM

--

- .,

ROBERT ANTOLAK, D.D.S.

RODERT HILL, D.D.S.

43380 TEN MILE - NOVI
LOCATED

';J

'1
,~
I

,

IN EATON CENTER

• SENIOR'S DISCOUNT
• EMERGENCIES
SEEN 1/t1MEDIA rELY

,

"

'l

,

.
,

;.1

347-1711
• GENTl.JE DENTISTRY
• 110NDING
• NITROUS OXIDE
SEDATION

"

-

{~

IIUURS:
Mcnby! Thnby 7AM 10 BrM

43284 \V. 11 Mile Novi 'To\vn Center

\.

~"

,j

"

347-2570

!'.'"'.'

Ellon e.nler

hn WtI.

v

a:

~

o
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~
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~
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•
:

* COMPLIMENTARY *

•

:

~ I Would like To Invite You For A Complimentary Consultation,
~~ Haircut. Shampoo & Style ($30.00VALUE)With The Purchase of

:

•

.,

:
:
•

~

;}

.
~..

Coupon Special

(A s30.00 VALUE)

0

•

:
•

i ~ Body:;;h;;ib~;;&e~;;;~;;in::;;;~:o
5
5A LO N
•
•
•
.
_--------------------------------_ .
.
----------------------------------.
•

• First Time Clients OnlY

:

·
:
•

•
•
:

:
•

I

I
BAKERY
MONDAY SPECIALI TUESDAY SPECIAL
BOILED I BUY llTAUAN BREAD
HAM
I GET2nd LOAF

••

lb.

u ~21b I
~.

8-l~J'1

-

~ I

BAKERY

ITAUfR!D~NLY
EX~~~~~-90

:

-:

Coupon Special

: $179
•

For Your A pi. With Seth

• Expires 8·3l·9O

I
BAKERY
I WED/THURS.SPECIAL
I BUY 1 LARGE PIZZA
I

I

I

u

GETA 9 PIZZA

FREE
Exp. 8-1~90

.
_--------------------------------_.

•
•
:
:
•

:
••
•

vOhn fbu/ &CblnpaJlf/
SALON.

At JOHN, PAUL & COMPANY Seth gives you that distinctive,
unique look that you desire.
----------Specializing

In:
---------.,

-Body Waves
-Coloring Corrections
.
·Permanent Waves -Highlighting
• Haircutting Techniques
CALL347-2930 For Your Appointment With Seth

NOVI TOWN CENTER-Novi Rd. at Grand River

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

NOW FEATURING I

I CATERING I

BOX LUNCHES
GREAT FOR:

ITALIAN
BAKERY

• CONCERTS
• PICNICS
• BEAQi

PARTIES

41652
(10 Mil.

NOVI

w.

10 Mile

& M.adowbrool<)

348-0645

BRIGHTON

101 Brookside Lane
(In Brookatd. Mall)

227-81.50

d

.----------------------------------.
•
•

•
:
:
•

:
:
•
•
:

Coupon Special

Buy one Sandwich or Salad and
any 2 Drinks at regular price, and
get second Sandwich or Salad of
equal or lesser value for

~\)~5/f:r
r ~

Buy one Sandwich or Salad and
any 2 Drinks at regular price, and
get second Sandwich or Salad of
equal or lesser value for

o~~ 50~ ~\)~511:r o~~ 50~
No daily specials
July 19 to July 31
Presentcouponbefore
ordering

•.

No daily specials
Aug 1 to Aug 8
Presentcouponbefore
ordering:

_

•

•
:
:
_

:
:
•
_

·
._--------------------------------_
.

.
_-----~~----------~-------------_.
•
•
•

,
I

I

I'

·
•••

-

Coupon Speclal

5

MAll.. BOXES ETC:"

•
••

OPPING CENTE
WEST OAKS U SH
R

•
•

•
•

Twelve Mile at NoviRd.

10% OFF
• Business Cards/F onns
• Rubber Stamps • Stationery
• Self Inking Address Stamps
• Business Labels

•

-•••
5

_
-_
_

•
•

·
.
_---------------------------------.

NOVITOWN
CENTER
I

...

..

.'

(Grand River Side)
By General Cinema
"'~

"

,

(

•

......

Pasta., Business and Communication

o Packing,

Shipping & Supplies
CJ UPS, DHL, USPS, others
:l Office SupplieS! Stat:onery
:::l Stamps/Envelopes/Metered Mall
::J Copies
:J Fax/Telex

348-8234
_

Services

WESTERN
UNION
0 Money OrderslTransfers
0 Mall Receiving/Forwarding
:J Business Cards
CI PassportllD Photos
':.J Western Union :r Notary

Your Mail It, Fax It, Pack It, Ship It and Much More StoreTM

.......

E

.----------------------------------.
: .~
Our Gi£t To You
~~
:
•

•
:
•
:

~
~
~
~

Call our office by August 31st and our gift to you will be a
consultation, exam, bit-wing X-Rays and a cleaning for $25 (a $73
value). Coupon may be photocopied for family and friends. Limit
one coupon per patient.

:~.
~.:
~.
~. .-

~
~
~

JOHN A. JOBOULIAN, D.D.S., P.C.
42000 Six Mile Road, Suite 210
Northville Township • 347-4250

~: •
~: :
:: -

~

:

to:;.,~·

: ...:-- ... ::-:~-;.:~__::~_=_~~'H."x.

'?

~~:

:
-

'-:-.'OM:or...:-a

Co Up 0 n S pee; a1

•

'?"

•

~

Located between Winchester and Bradner in the Colonial House Office Center

•

'~-.A.- -~-..

<.

:

:-j •

.
_-----------------------------~--~.
----------------------------------. .
-.
GENlTTI'S

•

'.A..-.II..-~-..e...

_

:
_

::

I -

.-.A,-

Coupon

i-"'\
".J /.

IJ.;~
l}~i~

_
•

_

'\,"

:

.n.,

.~A-A.-Jl..'"

.

Specia 1

..

'P""~

Hole in the Wall Restaurant

"Savings Yule Love"

Featuring our famous seven course family style
dinner. Meet new faces and make new friends
\\~~
with our informal seating arrangement
~
,
<"
Reservations Required
.'
,,,;. ~!' ....
.,.
See coupons on reverse side
_;0:-0

..

•

,"

•

:

•
:
:
_

349-0522

._--------------------------------_
•

>:

.

108 E. Main Northville

•

,-L-

L'o"

>::.:..

.~

.:
•
.
_

..
JOHN A. JOBOULIAN, D.D.S., P.C.
42000 Six Mile Road • Suite 210 • Northville
(located in Colonial House Offices)

• Sat. & evening appointments
• Most dental insurance accepted
• 1975 U-M Grad.
• We take the time to listen

•

~
~
6 Mile..!

-~t--

~c:

__

~

r4,CJ
~

i
'"

~

~

~

NT TO EAT

4 ~~~~~~
3
2 ~~~~~~
1V2

Invite 3 of your friends to
dinner and you eat FREE
(Your friends must pay full price.)

a $19.39 value

Genittis

~:2?~

_pire.:.A~.

349-0522
1-..-

Your must
Present

I
I Invite one friend to dinner and
I
you can eat for V2 price

I
I
Ir

2l'~C~~n.1. ~~

(Your friend must pay full price.)

a $9.70 value

~2t.:.! ~o

Genittis

Your must
~resent

~ .=.o~on

RESERVATIONS
REQUIRED 349-0522
_

.----------------------------------.
·
:
5•
20% Off Figllrine
Any Hummel
:5
or Set
•
:

. .- -

. -...

..

..

Coupon Special

•

·
5

tfi01-.1.
ulV1ue

with coupon

•

•

•

5=

'your place for diamonds"

nelt to M.T. Hunter

•

201 E. Main at Hutton • Northville.

expires 8/17/90

••

- -.

~.
{'Jifewelel$

m.J.~t

_
_

.

348-6417

•

••

~---------------------------------_ .
.
----------------------------------.
·
...
_

~

~
~

: '

: ~

: ~

..~.

-:;III

Coupon Special

Jt3~ ..

8{-=--

2S"

•

~VA9"'-:lJ::;;'

t"S.

•

::..:
~

THE SHIPPING STATION
136 N. Center, Northville

34 7 -I 00 5

:

~ :

Open Mon.-Fri. 1«»:30;

seL

11-4

~:

:

it $1 0 0 OFF
f~
·.
_--------------------------------_.
•

~.

•

~~

•

:..

Anys::pptng
Gift Wrapping

E xpIr.1 8117/iO

Umlt on. coupon per pel'lOn

•J'\.._ .A:-.It. ..
b..

•

.- .A

.- A.

".I\,.

'.1\,.

"JC.

•...0..

'.I\,.-.I\,.-.A

•

-- ~

"I\. -.A

-.h...

•

-------------------

I

I

.

<!!>Jewelef$

8Vorthville
"Your Place

For Diamonds"
201 E. Main at Hutton
Downtown Northville

348-6417
next to M.T. Hunter

RE-MOUNT SPECIAL
Any three stones mounted

FREE*
with the purchase of a new mounting
·sizes limited - ask for details

Golf Watch:
reg $75

Now

$4995

NO SWEAT!
We'll wrap it, box it , pack it,
and ship It. Leave your items
with us, we'll handle the rest
lJPS/I~cdcJ'nJExpress 'Gill \Vrup ·~I«)\'jnf.(Buxes
Pncldng Supplies

'CUS(UIIl

Pndm~ing • Prumpl Scn'icc

1'..1'1\1111-( u\'''Uuhlc clh'Cl"Uy h,,~hl..d Uu.~shu'c

THE SHIPPING STATION
136 N. Center - Northville - 347..1005

I
I

I

tr
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_.

-

.

Coupon Speclal

.

. . . ...

..

'.

•

t/2 OFF DINNER

:
:

5

Buy one dinner at the
regular price and get the

II

:
•

_.

..
~

second dinner of equal or
lesser value for 1/2 PRICE

227 Hutton
Northville

:

348-0575

·

:
_
•
•

•
:
•

offer ,ood MOD.-Fd. 4:30-8:30 p...
wttb COlipoD uplre. 8/17/tMl

;

•

:

L

•

.
~---------------------------------.
:,
REPEAT BOUTIQUE
~~~=
.:
ill ::~ ..;:~:...'Q'_'O__"O __,
II ~

:.~

•.

•

.'iI

Coupon Specia 1

r9-"':V-"'::A~~~~l1'_'~:;"~:AO'"'_::O"

•

previously owned womens apparel and accessories

: ~ • Career
• Maternit
•• :.~
~
_.~,.~~
• Casual
."

·
~

: :~

•

200/0

OFF

Aug.

':::a 1110

.:

.:
anyone Item

"l. .:

and take an additional $3.00 off
with an acceptable 30 Item consignment

•
••

.

(must be used 8ame day consignment brought In)

135 E. Cad~,Northville 349-1146

.
_--------------------------------_.

•

.~

'A-.A,-

,.JIl. .... .JIl.

•

'.b...

•.JIl.

'-1">..-~

.~

...no.....

.

_

:
•

-----------------------

II J Hultun no.,tI
Northville, Mh..hlg.'11
1 t1 n-0 ~ "I ~i

~;---'

.-

)c - .

Ma Mlere
J.C. KU

c

tr..

LUNCHlla.m. • 3p.m. Onlyl

LUNCH
SPECIAL

Plus Tax
Carryou~
Only
Limit 2 Pizza

I

must present coupon
CARRY OUT ONLY

Northville
349-2400

Novi
349-9101

limit one coupon per order

I

DINE-IN

ALL YOU CAN EAT
JUST

$7.45

MEXICAN FIESTA DINNER
Comp16le m.al '0' .nll,. family.
95
0, .. 1 '0' partie. Includ•• :
• ,,,t,•••. 2 taeol. 2 to.tado., 2 .n·

$14

ehlled••• 2 burrKo., bNna •
ch•••• n.chol, Irllt .... rlc., larg.
wco ..... d

CAfUlV OUT 0' DEllVrnv

reg. '20

Exp.8I19/90

SUPER DINNER

I

DINNER DEAL

I

, LARGE PUlA & I LARGE PIZZA & I

NOGIMMICK
PIZZA DEAL

I MTH !mMS I WITH 2 ITEMS I LARGE PIllA
&
I 2 plus
QUARTS COKEI2 QUARTS COKE I wlPEPPERONI
EXTRA CHEESE
large salad

I
I
I

Ilac

anUSSIO)
r

S9

A'13.50 vall.8
CARRV OUT Of DElWERY

l $799 i
I
I

A IJ.SO YaW
CARRY OUT or Of LIVERY
Exp. 8/19190

Exp. 8/19/90

_

I
I

AOOl. ITEMS 80'

EACH

I

I
I
I
I

$8.99l
CARRY OOT Of DELIVERY 'I
Exp. 8119/90

a

.----------------------------------.
·
•

:

••.•.•

Coupon

.....:Q,"

Special"

. " ." .. .

:Q:

-:Q,

::0-

'O:R~

•

~:

5

COLONY 5
YOGURT :

All the Flavor
,1I2theCalories!

:

:

NEVVI

•
•
•
:

:
~

WIth only 15 calories per ounce. you
can enjoy all the rich taste of Diet Colombo
for only half the calories of frozen yogurt
No fat. No cholesterol. Taste it to believe it.

•

~~:gF~~

•

''

SHOPPE:
"ll 1N1·\1 I It, VI " \\ " ,I II,'

__

•

Next to

Arbor Drugs
-Northville-

~;4:

:
.

•
•

..; •

~---------------------------------_.

Ask about our continuity card.
Try one of our delicious

YOGURT PIES
Great for Birthdays, Parties,
Anniversaries
Select one of the many pint/quart
flavors ready for take out.

• Now Serving Flavored
SLUSH DRINKS

--

--

Novi Town Center
Corner of Grand River and Novi Road
Phone (313)348-8485
FAX (313) 348-3918
Just A Quick Reminder Of All The Quality Printing Services We Offer
• ANNOUNCEY:NTS • BOOKLETS • BROCHURES • BUSINESS CARDS • CARBON LESS FORMS • COLLATING. CUSTOM
COLOR INK • ENVELOPES • FAX SERVICE • FLYERS • HANDBILLS • INVITATIONS • LETTERHEAD. MAILERS • MENUS
• NEWSLETTERS· OFFICE FORMS- PADS • PAMPHLETS • PHOTOCOPIES • PlCK-UPIOEUVERY • REPORTS. RESUMES

• STAPUNG • STATIONERY • TYPESETTING

-We Aren't The

a..t Deal, We',e

The Only Dealr
~... .

- ...

P~t«4-

P~t«4-

+

25% OFF

$1.00 OFF
NORMAL SHIPPING COST
UPS· FED EX

CUSTOM PACKING OR
GIFT WRAPPING

Coupon must be presented when
placing order to be applicable.
Offer expires 8-24-90

Coupon must be presented when
placing order to be applicable.
Offer expires 8-24-90

-~

_., Sir SpeedYe,)
Printing Center

8 1/2 X 11 20' WHITE

COPIES

4¢EACH
Includes collation if necessary
Coupon must be present~ when
placing order to be applicable.
Expires 8·24-90

+

I

.~

I .... Sir Speedy.)
. Printing Center
I
I
I
I ANY PRINTING OFFER
I
Coupon must be presented when
placing order to be applicable.
I
Expires 8-24-90
I

10% OFF

Ie

• m' ~ ~
.-----------------~----------------.
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~
~

~

•

'« ,
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39863 Grand River

Pheasant

•

':P:"~,'

Run Plaza

~ ...
~~ ~ +

:

~~

•

0

••

1

i

~

........
'\'~"._._1
.'",......1"""'"
_., ~
:
(

..

"

~.

~

• Moving Boxes

·

Gift Boxes

•

•

•

•
•

•

We sell:

I.O~.I.. I~ 1

•

...

United Parcel Service
• Federal Express

FAX:47"1940

•

..

Weaccept shipments 'or:

... J ~ ~

Phone: 478-8600

..

·

~_

Special'

Novi, MI

•

•

Coupon

:0:'

•

• Storage Boxes

• Gift Wrap

•

• Bubble Pak

• Mailing Tubes

•

· Jewelry

Boxes

• Foam Peanuts

• Keys

:

·Packing

Boxes

• Padded Mailers

• And more

•

••

We Rent:

II

• Private

Mall Boxes with -Su~e Number- addresses

;0

~:
:o:~S

•

•
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